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x FOREWORD 

out the body. Janet loved to teach ,  and Lucy was an eager 
sponge. I providentially had a comparable experience with 
Janet in the early 1970s, some 20 years earlier, that perma
nently changed my concept of the practice of med icine.  

The Preface c learly warns of somethi ng that the c l inical 
ach ievements of  the other authors of  this volume have 
demonstrated so eloquently: it takes many years of dedi
cated learning and practice to become truly proficient in the 
complexities of this subjec t .  The preface also promises that 
each c hapter is a 5-course meal: conventional treatments, 
contribution of the myofascial (integrated with an articular) 
approac h,  case h istories, d iscussion of this approach (with 
understand ing of basic mechanisms and serious considera
tion of the cause of the pain), and finally, a summary treat-

ment protocol (but fortu nately NOT a cookbook approach). 
When [ first encountered this outline, the thought struck 
me, "What a lofty goal!" It made me curious to see how well 
it was ful fi l led .  To my del ight, the chapters that I reviewed 
in detail exceeded my hopes, and the commitment had been 
fu l fiIled masterfully. Cl ini cian readers are encouraged to 
enjoy and digest the many gourmet meals offered in this vol
ume. When wel l  digested and applied , they can nurture 
your practice and greatly benefit your patients. 

David G. Simons, MD 
Coauthor of 
Travell & Simons' M)'ofascial Paill and Dysfullction: 
Th.e Trigger Point Manual 



ORIGIN 

This text grows out of the contagious enthusiasm and dedi
cation of  Janet Travell, MD,  and David Simons, M D, who 
devoted so much of their l ives to research, writing, and teach
ing about myofascial pain and dysfunction. j'vlany of the con
tributors to this text have been extremely fortunate to have 
had the experience of learning from them. We saw how our 
practices were l i terally revolutionized by what we learned. 
We attained a better and more precise understanding of the 
origins of pain experienced by our patients, and we increased 
our ski l ls in rel ieving that pain many-fold . I t  took years to be
come proficient in integrating the concepts of myofascial 
pain management into our examination and treatment pro
ced u res and to develop reliable treatment protocols. As our 
skills i ncreased , we were able to help more patients, with 
ever more complex pain cond itions, and more efficiently. 
Nevertheless, each l ime we fel t  more competent, we were 
challenged by a patient with a new complex pain problem. 
The gratitude we felt for being taught by Drs. Travell and S i
mons and by our challenging patients then translated i nto an 
understanding that we had a similar responsibility to pass on 
to others what we had learned. We realized that although we 
cou ld each help a certain number of individuals through di
rect examinaLion and care, we could help many more by shar
ing our learning with other health practitioners. 

This book does not replace the seminal texts Myofascial 
Pain and Dysfunction: The Trigger Point Manual , (Volume 
1, 2nd edition, and Vol u me 2). Those vol u mes are the bui ld
i ng bloc ks on which our treat ment approaches are predi
cated. We encourage al l  practitioners i nterested in myofas
cial  pain to have t hem i n  their c l in ics .  They are an 
invaluable resource for the c l i nician . Despite our years of 
training and cl inical eX'}Jerience, we find ourselves referring 
to them quite regularly. 

GOALS 

This book developed out of three d istinct ideas. First, we 
wanted to pass on what we and our colleagues have learned, 
to assist a larger number of pain practit ioners in the devel
opment of effective rehabi l i tation strategies. Second, we 
wanted to save other practit ioners the lengthy and arduous 
process of d iscovering by trial and error how to apply t he 
techniques of D rs .  Travel l  and S imons i n  the management 
of speci fic pain problems. Third , in recognition of the l imi 
tations of our own experience and skills, we have drawn on 
the knowledge and skil ls of our colleagues, who have unique 
talents and who have applied the concepts of myofascial 
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medic ine to their  specific areas of eX'}Jertise. Because we, 
the editors, have already been able to improve our own cl in
ical skills in t reating a variety of condi t ions by learning from 
our colleagues (including the contributors to this book) , we 
are exci ted abou t  p resenting this i n formation to our  readers 
and are confident of its useful ness. 

A fourth goal took shape as t he book developed. By pro
viding a working definit ion of a comprehensive myofasc ial 
and art icular approac h to a particular pain problem, we 
hope to promote researc h that wi l l  accurately assess the ef
fectiveness of this care. The concept of referred pain is key 
to accurate d iagnosis and treatment of myofascial pain and 
also is key to accurately foc using research on efficacy. For 
examp le, patients often fai l  to experience lasting rel ief from 
trigger point i njections that are performed only on the ten
der spots in the area of referred pai n ,  rather than on the trig
ger points in muscles that are the source of that pain and are 
often located elsewhere. This is a d iagnostic failure and pre
c ludes effec tive treatment .  Likewise, studies of the effec
tiveness of trigger point injections i n  t reatment of low back 
pain will produce misleading results i f  the areas examined 
and treated are restricted to the low back. Low back pain 
frequently is referred pain from trigger poi nts in muscles lo
cated elsewhere. Joint dysfunction is also a frequent source 
of low back pain and is a perpetuating factor for myofascial 
pain. Assessment and treatment of joint dysfunct ion is, 
therefore, included in our treatment protocol for low back 
pain. I t  should be a consideration in  researc h projects that 
study the effectiveness of the combined myofascial and ar
ticular approach. We hope that this text also serves as a re
source for c l in ical researchers, and we encourage efforts to 
assess the efficacy of these approaches. 

COMPREHENSIVE ASSESSMENT 
FOCUS 

I n  the trad ition of Janet Travel l's commitment to thorough 
and detailed evaluation of patients, we intend with this book 
to provide p ractitioners with tools to aid in careful patient 
assessment. As therapists and pract i t ioners, we may not be 
able to spend an hour or hlVO talking with the patient on the 
first visit ,  as Dr.  Travell was known to do. Nevertheless, we 
need to al low enough t ime to truly l isten and assist them in 
exp loring fac tors that may lead to more effect ive diagnosis 
and treatment .  In this age of t ime-l im ited managed health 
care, we are asked to develop a short-cut thought process 
analogous to a d igitized computer p rocess or to the algo
rithms that are developed for c linical decision-making. The 
patient either has th is or that, yes or no, and thus the course 
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of care is dictated .  Although algorithms are useful in cl ini
cal  decision-making, i t  is important to have a broad and in
clusive thought process, to see the big picture, because ele
ments that constitute the big p ic ture may provide precisely 
the critical i n formation needed to discover why previous 
care has not been ful ly effective. 

An example of Dr .  Travel l's comprehensive approach is 
her exami nation of a runner with c hronic neck and upper 
back pain and a histOlY of numerous failed treatment in ter
ventions. Not only did she identify trigger points i n  the sca
lene muscles that reproduced his neck and upper back pain ,  
she also observed that the runner did not  use his diaphragm 
properly in breathi ng. He was therefore overloading the sca
lene muscles, whkh are accessOlY muscles of respiration.  
She could focus the treatment process to both alleviate the 
source of the pain and treat a critically i mportant perpetu
ating factor, because she did a comprehensive evaluation , 

Moreover, to get the big picture, we need to perform 
more than a regional exami nation. An everyday occurrence 
in our practices is fin d i ng that problems i n  the back or pelvis 
have an impact on problems i n  the head, neck, and shoul
der. The book is organized around specific pain problems 
such as headache, pelvic pain, or heel pai n .  The skilled cl i
nician needs to understand how these problems i nterrelate. 
For example,  i t  may be di fficult to strengthen a knee when 
there is a hip problem that causes weakness of hip and lmee 
flexor musc les. It may be difficult to address chronic neck 
pai n  when a myofascial d isorder pulls the shoulder forward , 
putting excessive stress on t he neck. As we learn to integrate 
the myofasc ial and articular aspects of dysfunction into our 
approach ,  our abil i ty to help the patient with each of these 
pain conditions will be enhanced . We will also be able to 
more easily develop successful treatment approaches. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PATIENT 
RAPPORT 

Tec hnical proficiency and taking a broad and i nclusive ap
proach with our patients is not sufficient .  We also have to 
become part of the heal ing process for our patients. There 
was something more to Dr.  Travell's evaluations than taking 
a h istOlY. She was wil l ing to travel to the terrain i nhabited 
by the patient with his or her pain . S he was wil l ing to sit as 
a witness to patients' sufferi ng, to listen to how they experi
ence pain and how i t  affects their l ives. Touch was also velY 
i mportant for Dr. Travel!. When her Imowledgeable fingers 
found tender trigger points and reproduced the pain com
plaint, patients were both surprised and relieved that some
one finally understood t heir pain. Trust and hope were es
tablished i n  this first encounter. Her touch in examining the 
patient  initiated the healing process. 

When we work at our best, we can recognize the same 
rapport that develops between ourselves and our patients. 
We have to be willing to "go there," and the rewards are well 
worth the effort .  An example fTom Dr. Whyte Ferguson's 
practice: 

A patient suffered from highly debilitating pain and anx
iety, and his back or nec k frequently "went out" not long af
ter treatment .  Besides receiving treatment of his neck and 
back muscle and joint dysfunction, he was taught stretching 
techniques, proper body mechanics, and better breathing 
and relaxation approac hes, but his condit ion remained 
volati le .  One day he came for treatment in a very agitated 
state. I felt certain that, no matter what I did in treatment, 
he would feel the same within half an hour after he left the 
office as he did when he entered . I told him I was "giving 
up." J asked him to help me to look further into his situation 
to d iscover clues that might help us. When asked to de
scribe how he was feeling at that moment, he said that he 
felt very agitated and out of con trol of his l i fe and velY dis
tressed by this. When asked whether he could remember 
any other t ime or the first time that he had felt  this way, he 
thought and then replied that he had felt just this same way 
one summer when he was picked up and brought home 
from summer camp because his father had died and was 
told ,  "Now you are the man of the family." This revelation 
became the key to the patient's healing. He sought counsel
i ng and was slowly able to reclaim his l ife. He told me later 
how grateful he was that I "gave up" that day. I could have 
remained more removed fTOm his situation and could sim
p ly have said t hat his emotional state was interfering with 
his response to treatmen t .  It made a difference that I was 
will ing to "go there" with him and clearly wanted to help. 

We do not suggest that the c l in ician must iden tify 
strongly with the patient's problems and pain,  but that the 
most effective cl inicians are those who l isten well to their 
patients. I f  we can work together to d iscover the sources of 
the patient's pain and the factors that have been perpetuat
i ng that pain ,  our efforts are l ikely to be more beneficial and 
more cost-effective. We can avoid the pitfall of blaming our 
difficult patients when they fail to respond to our care. Our 
listening and problem-solving s kills are essential and often 
can help ind ividuals with chronic d isabi l i t ies to reclaim 
their lives. This is a central aspect of the legacy derived from 
the work of Janet Travell and David Simons. 

COLLABORATIVE APPROACH 

Comprehensive management of chronic pain requires an 
understanding of how to work with other health care pro
fessionals as a team , whether under one roof or i n  separate 
offices. In a sense, this text is the outgrowth of just such col
laboration.  Those of us who worked in the greater Wash
ington, D . C .  area and had received trai ni ng in diagnosis and 
management of myofascial pain syndromes from Dr. Janet 
Travel l  often sent our most challenging patients to each 
other for assistance in evaluation and treatmen t .  We 
learned a tremendous amount by seeing what other health 
professionals discovered about our patients, and by seeing 
the effectiveness of their treatments.  As a chi roprac tor, 
Lucy Whyte Ferguson learned how muc h trigger point in
jections could help with treatment of muscles that had not 



released with manual techniques. Bob Gerwi n,  a neurolo
gist, developed a keen interest in the understanding of joint 
dysfunction because he saw how this affected his patients. 
We both saw the usefulness of working with trained physi
cal therapists, certified trigger point myotherapists or neu
romuscular therapists, dentists, psychologists, and others in 
the medical community. Despite our very d ifferent back
grounds, as we delved into the myofascial pain problems of 
our patients, we found that our approaches overlapped more 
and more. We adapted and came to speak a common lan
guage, so that the protocols developed by each one of us 
made sense to al l  of us. This book therefore attempts to 
communicate in this common language. We define those 
terms that a re particular to each profession so that they can 
be understood by a l l .  The interdiscipli nary nature of this 
book reflects the developing interd isciplinary field of my
of as cia I pain management .  

REDEFINING THE PROBLEM 

A myofascial approach d ramatically changes the way we di
agnose and treat most common pain condi tions. r n fact, this 
change is often so significant t hat it alters how we define the 
problem that we are treating. For example, the fact that my
of as cia I pain can serve as a trigger in some kinds of migraine 
headache al ters how we define and classify headaches. The 
fact that myofascial treatment can a lter the course of care 
when treati ng both tendon itis of the e l bow and plantar 
fasciitis raises the possibil ity that the tenderness may arise 
primari ly as a referral phenomenon from trigger poi nts 
rather than arising from true tissue i n flammation . Similarly, 
the fact that treating abnormal joint mechanics and short
ened muscles can improve a "frozen shoulder" raises doubts 
that ad hesions or a tightened joint capsule are the critical 
pathologiC entities i n  this disorder. Most of the chapters in 
this text explore the important issue of redefi n i ng the 
painful presenting condition . 

COMPREHENSIVE TREATMENT 
PROTOCOLS 

Treatment of myofascial pain that is based on only a partial 
understa nding of thc factors behind trigger points is i nef
fective; therefore, we stress the importance of developing 
and refi ning treatment protocols that a re comprehensive, 
and that consider the multiple factors that can be involved 
in the initiation and perpetuation of the patient's pain .  This 
text is a step toward developing these comprehensive proto
cols, for the purposes of both providing a wide range of prac
titioners with treatment techniques that we have found suc
cessful and,  as mentioned, to encou rage studies that can 
evaluate their effectiveness. Although the treatment proto
cols at the end of each chapter attempt to disti ll the ap
proach suggested in the chapter, they should not be used as 
a "cookbook" approach to treatment . Rather, the reader  
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should recognize that pa in is often a complex problem and 
presents unexpected cha l lenges for which no formulaic ap
proach will suffice. 

ORGANIZATION AND FEATURES 

This book addresses t he most common pain problems that 
we see in our own practices. It is structured so that c.pch 
chapter add resses a particular pain problem in <1 par'ticular 
region of the body, begi nning with the head and progressing 
downwa rd.  Thus, the book opens with a chapter on 
headache and ends with a chapter on heel pain .  Each chap
ter begins by considering the conventional treatment ap
proaches for the particular type of pain problem, and dis
cusses the ways in which a myofascia l medicine approach 
may di ffer from or enha nce current conventional care. Case 
histories a re presen ted to i l lust rate this approach. Each 
chapter then thoroughly discusses this approach . Listed be
low are the key chapter features: 

• C hapter outline-provides a quick overview of the con
tents of each chapter 

• Case history-relates real-l i fe patient cases and the 
treatment provided by the therapist 

• Technique box-presents information on specific tcch
niq ues to treat myofascial  pain 

• Treatment protocol-provides step-by-step guideli nes 
on t reating a particular condition 

• Focus on manual myofascial release techniques-each 
chapter i ncludes extensive d iscussion of how to inte
gra te manual  myofascia l  release techniques into thc 
treatment of myofascial pai n ,  either in thc body of the 
chapter or i n  a special  M a nual Myofascial  Release 
Technique section at the end of the chapter. 

FINAL NOTE 

The usefu l ness of myofascial concepts i n  d iagnosis a n d  
treatment  i s  con firmed i n  our practices on a dai ly basis. 
When we el icit the patient's pa in during the exami nation , 
we can usually develop an effective treatment plan.  Even if 
we can not elicit the pai n ,  we can treat the muscles most 
l ikely to be the sources of t hat pain,  based on the patient's 
history and the pain pattern . Therefore, in each treatment 
session, we test a clinical hypothesis and we con firm the 
useful ness of t he myofascial/articular approach . I t  is our 
hope that the reader will find this text useful  in a similar 
way, to help better focus the diagnostic process, suggest ef
fective treatment,  and identify important perpetuating fac
tors. We hope that cl inicians wil l  find that these treatment 
approaches prove to be useful on a daily basis with their own 
patients. Vie encourage others to build on our efforts and 
further t he development  of this remarkable field of health 
care. 



EditorJs Note on the Nature of the Trigger Point 

Robert Gerwin, M D 
Myofascial pain syndrome ( MP S) is a myalgic condition 
characterized by local and referred pain that originates in a 
myofascial trigger point . The term 1'1I)'ofascial trigger point 
was coined to describe a hardened band within t he muscle 
on which there is a zone of intense pain .  The trigger point 
has two c l inical attributes t hat must be explained for there 
to be a more complete understanding of the nature of my
of as c ia I pain. One attribute is a motor dysfunction of the 
muscle that is c haracterized by a constant, d iscrete hard
ness within t he muscle .  It is usually pal pable as a taut band 
or as a nodule within the muscle. The other attribute is a 
sensory abnormality that is characterized primarily by pain .  
The pain can be both local to  t he s i te  of the muscular ab
normality and referred to another part of the body. The 
hard ness within the muscle or the taut band is a constant 
feature or the trigger point and can be p resen t  in the ab
sence of pain. The taut band appears to be a primaty mus
cle response to some kind of stress, whether metabolic or 
physical . Ischemia may be an i mportant fac tor in the devel
opment of the taut band, i f  not a dominant factor. 

The taut band and pain are both dynamic features of the 
muscle trigger poi nt ,  in that they vary in their presence and 
activity from being spontaneously painful to bei ng quies
cent , or pai nful only when stimulated mechanically or meta
bolically. The taut band itsel f  has unique characteristics not 
found in normal muscle. For example, i t  is persistently hard.  
I t  is considered to be a contracted band of muscle. I t  also 
has the addit ional property of contracting sharply when me
chanically sti mulated ,  for example, by pluc king i t  manually 
or by putting a need le i nto i t .  

The mec hanism that underlies development of the  taut 
band is not known, but altered activity of the motor end
plate, or neuromuscular junction, is best supported by the 
li terature. I ncrease in acetylcholine ( ACh) release, upregu
lalion of acetylcholine receptor (AC h R) activity and of the 
number of receptors, and depression of acetylcholinesterase 
(AChE) activity are consistent with known mechanisms of 
end plate function , and well explain t he c hanges in end 
plate activity t hat occur in the myofascial trigger point .  Pain 
develops after musc le hardening, and occurs because of the 
release of substances, such as bradykinin and K+, from t he 
trigger point, and from the presence in the extracellular 
nuid around t he trigger point of protons from the acid ic mi
lieu that occurs in ischemia and in exercise. These sub
stances activate peripheral nociceptors and also induce the 
release of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CG R P) from the 
motor nerve termi nal , which in turn i ncreases end plate ac
tivity and enhances sensOlY nerve activation. 
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Certain features of the myofascial trigger point relevant to 
the problem of how it develops and is maintained are well es
tablished. Likewise, certain pathophysiologic changes i n  ex
ercised muscle are known that are relevant to the develop
ment of muscle pain and myofascial pain syndromes. Finally, 
additional aspects of neurophysiology that are wel l  estab
lished are relevant to an understand ing of the trigger point, 
particularly to aspects of sympathetic nerve function and of 
nociceptive sensory receptor activation and modulation. 

1. At a clinical level, a taut muscle band may be present 
without tenderness. However, tenderness is always asso
ciated with the taut band . Treatment of the tender, taut 
band by i njection of local anesthetic, dty needling with
out anesthetic, or by manual compression and stretching 
of tlle tender area on the taut band without use of any 
anesthetic results in cl inically evident softeni ng of the 
taut band and an increase in the pressure pain threshold 
(P PT) not seen in a control, nontender muscle. 

2. A marked increase in the frequency of miniature end 
plate potential activity is found at the point of maximum 
tenderness in the taut band in t he human and in the 
neuromuscular junction end plate zone of the taut band 
in the rabbit model. 

3. Areas of in tense focal sarcomere contraction have been 
described in t he muscles of animals with naturally oc
CUlTing trigger points, and in animals in which AChE ac
tivity has been pharmacologically blocked or inhibited.  
In studies i n  which AChE was blocked or inhibited , su
percontrac tion of sarcomeres occurred at the neuro
muscular junction. 

4. Studies by Jay Shah and associates at the National In
stitutes of Health indicate that a number of biochemical 
alterations are found by microd ialysis sampling tec h
niques at the active trigger point si te .  Among the 
c hanges found are elevated calcitonin gene-related pep
tide (CGRP) levels, and lowered p H  when compared 
with inactive (asymptomatic) trigger points and normal 
controls. 

5. Exercise under ischemic conditions and eccentric mus
cle exercise result in muscle pain. Delayed-onset mus
cle soreness occurs after ischemic exercise. Muscle that 
is maximally eccentrically contracted shows evidence of 
muscle fiber destruction similar to changes seen in ex
ercised ischemic muscle.  Unaccustomed eccentric ex
ercise ( forced lengthening of a con tracting muscle) 
c auses i m mediate damage to muscle and delayed mus
cle soreness in the succeeding days. Muscle soreness is 



the resu l t  of local m u scle d amage, i n []ammatory 
changes, and nociceptor sensit ization. M etabolic d isor
ders that impair energy prod uction in muscle are associ 
ated with exerc ise-ind uced muscle  pain .  

6 .  Tendon organs (sensory receptors located at the m us
c le-tendon j u nct ion in skeletal m uscle) are responsive 
to act ive tension generated by contractions of groups of 
motor u ni ts .  They are partic u l arly sensit ive to act ive 
muscle force but  a lso respond to m u scle stretc h .  

7 .  I ntram uscular hypoperfu sion occurs in fibromyalgia and 
myofascial pain patients .  

8 .  Hypoxia (extremely low p02 ) is  associated with t h e  trig
ger point,  compatible with the concept of hypoperfu
sion, which res ults in hypoxia. 

9 .  Persons with work-related t rapezi us  myalgia have a 
deficit of cytochrome C oxidase, suggestive of an e nergy 
crisis with in  the muscle,  perhaps associated with m ito
chondrial dysfunction.  This correlates with reports o[ 
low levels of adenosine tri phosphate (ATP) and adeno
sine diphosphate (ADP) in persons with trapezi u s  myal 
gia .  A high degree of mitochondrial disorganization also 
was seen in the muscles of t hese persons .  Moreover, 
there was a decrease in the nu mber of capil laries per 
fiber area in these subjects.  These data support t he con
cept of an ischemia- ind uced energy cris is in the devel
opment of exercise-induced muscle pain.  

1 0 . Alpha-adrene rgic agonists  that  i n h i b i t  sympathet ic  
nerve act ivation red uce ab normal miniature end plate 
activity by approximately 60%. 

These points,  taken toget her, suggest that a possible i ni 
tiating event in myofascial pain syndrome i s  exercise u nder 
cond itions that l imit the avai labi l i ty of an energy supply, 
possibly by the development of h igh press u res within t he 
contracting musc les that res ult  in vascular constriction or 
closure and the su bsequent development o[ musc u lar is
chemia. The increase in C G R P  that can arise as a resu l t  of 
ischemia-ind uced muscle inj u ry could res u l t  i n  an apparent 
increase in acetylchol ine receptor act ivity and an inhibition 
o[ acetylcholines terase activity, res u l ti ng i n  the develop
ment o[ the ta ut bands seen in myofascia l  pai n  syndrome. 
The mechanism whereby t he sympathetic nervous system 
(S S) mod u l a tes end p la te  noise may be exp l a i ned as 
adrenergic ac tivi ty-mod u lated release of ACh [rom the mo
tor nerve terminal .  The SNS cou ld prod uce some degree of 
vasoconstric tion that is  focal ly su peri mposed on other fac
tors that p redispose to focal  hypoperfu sion, and thereby 
turn a marginal state of ischemia into a pathologic state. 
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In summalY, c urrent li tera ture supports the hypothesis 
that the i nitial  event in t rigger point formation is an acute or 
repeated m u scle overload such as eccentric or maximal con
tract ion ,  with contract i le  forces d is t r i b u ted i rregu larly 
through a hypoperfused muscle .  Focal areas of  muscle in
j u ry and i schemia develop, causing low t issue p l- l  and hy
poxia .  I n i t ial  motor nerve-i nd uced release of ACh and 
CGRP increases ACh R  [u nction. CG R P  and low p H  both 
i nhibit  AC h E  activity, i nc reasing the synaptic concentra
tion of A C h .  C G R P  also ca uses u p regu lat ion of AC h R .  
Moreover, sympathetiC act ivation o f  alpha-adrenoreceptors 
on the motor nerve synaptic terminal can increase ACh re
lease. I nc reased ACh concentration, and more and wide
spread AC h R ,  prod uce abnormal end p la te noise ( increased 
m i n i a t u re end p la te potential  frequency) , and cause  in
tense, foca l  sarcomere compression u nder the end plate, 
which becomes self-su staining. Such compress.ion fu rt her 
constricts local capi l laries, inc reasing hypoperfusion and is
chemia.  Sympathetic act ivity increases capi l lary contract ion 
and ischemia.  The resu l t  is  focal  hardness in muscle,  or taut  
band development. M u scle fiber i nj u ry releases bradyki nin ,  
K+ , cytokines, and other su bstances that  activate and sen
sitize m uscle nociceptors, causing pain.  

U nderstanding this hypothetical model  of the myofas
c ial  trigger point is  important  for a n u mber of reasons .  The 
model incorporates c u rrently known m uscle phYSiology, and 
e> . .'plai n s  cl inical feat ures and research fi ndi ngs t h a t  h a d  not 
been u nderstood before. For example, it desc ribes a physiO
logic mecha nism whereby the sympathetiC nervous system 
mod u lates miniat u re end plate activity to prod uce what Si
mons cal led "end p la te act ivity" at  the trigger point.  I t  chal
lenges us  to prove or disprove elements of the model ,  st im
u l at ing research i nto the  nat u re of  m u sc le  pathology, 
biochemi stlY, and physiology. It chal lenges us to exa mine 
our c l in ical  experience c ri t ica l ly to better u nderstand the 
nat ure of m uscle dysfu nction . We must ask whether this  
model meets the test  of c l in ical  releva nce. We must ask 
whether our  c l i nical  fi nd i ngs are best exp lai ned by t h i s  
model . W e  s t i l l  do n o t  fu lly u ndersta nd t h e  nat u re of the 
trigger point and how i t  develops and how it  is inactivated. 
We do not know how need l i ng the t rigger poi nt ,  com press
ing t he trigger point ,  or stretching it, inactivates it and re
d u ces p a i n .  N o netheless ,  the t reatment  pr inc ip les de
scribed i n  the  fol lowi ng c ha p ters have been ext remely 
u seful in treat ment .  

Drs .  Janet Travel l  and David Simons both combined the 
search for more effective treatment with persistent inq u i ry 
into the mechanism of t rigger point formation and dys fu nc
tion. Vl1e attempt to do the same and hope that this volume 
contributes to that task. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Headache is a common complaint of patients i n  al l  general 
med ica l  p ractices. C hron ic ,  frequently occu rri ng, i n 
tractable headache is  a problem that p lagues the patients of 
headache and pain cl inics al ike, as  wel l  as  those seen in gen
eral medical cl inics .  The problem of acute or new headache, 
which demands u rgent eval uation to exc lude tumor, hemor
rhage, arterit is ,  or infection, i s  not inc luded in this discus
sion, but must be kept in mind as part of the differential di
agnosis when there is a change in the pattern of headache. 
In general ,  any significant change in headache symptoms 
within the previous 6 months warrants investigation . More
over, the possibi l i ty that a meningioma can prod uce chronic 
symptoms a lso must be kept in mind .  Analgesic rebound 
headache is an i mportant cause of headache, certain ly in 
the chronic headache patient, a nd must be considered in 
every patient with a long histOlY of headache and medica
tion use. However, this chapter foc uses on myogenic causes 
of headache, or headache of muscular origin ,  and in partic
u lar, the frequent, recurring headache, whether called mi
gra ine headache ( M H )  or chronic tension type headache 
(CTTH or TTH) .  The foc us of this chapter i s  the contribu
t ion of the myofascial trigger point  to the development of 
headache. 

Most recurrent tension-type headaches, whether daily 
or episod ic, have their origin i n  muscle trigger points, and 
migra ine without a ura i s  a frequent accompan iment  of 
Tn-I .  Dietary and emotional triggers of migraine are well 
known,  but  migraine without a ura also can arise from myo
fascial trigger points in the muscles of the head, neck, and 
shoulder region , possibly by activation of the trigemino-vas
cular system (1 ) .  Understanding the nature of the trigger 
poi n t  and  referred pain is the key to understanding and 
treating these headaches. The concept of referred pain best 
explains the cl inical presentation of both tension-type and 
the migraine without aura headaches. An appreciation of 
the contribu tion of myofascial trigger points to the develop
ment of headache is central to the development of an effec
tive treatment p rotocol for headache management .  Treat
ment of myofascial  trigger points  in the m uscles of the 
shoulder, neck, and head, and correction of the factors that 
lead to the development and mai n tenance of trigger points 
in these muscles ,  can provide effective management for 
these d i fficu l t  headache problems. 

BACKGROUND 
Diagnosis and Headache Classification 

I leadache classification remains largely empirical, based 
on severity, frequency, d uration ,  location , and the associ
ated phenomena of photophobia and phonophobia, nau
sea , and vomiting. These d istinctions break down in day
to-day c l in ica l  practice ,  beca use there is l i t t le  to 
d ist inguish frequent migraine headache without a ura from 

CTTH.  U nilaterality of headache, aggravation of headache 
by routine physical activity, nausea and vomiting, and pho
tophobia or phonophobia denote the headache as mi
graine.  Unfortunately, these presentations also occur in 
persons with episodic or chronic tension-type headache, 
bl urring the d istinction. Marcus suggested the name be
nign reclInlllg headache for these kinds of headaches (2) ,  a 
term that is velY apt and non-prejud icial as to origin of the 
headache. Differentiation of headache types for these very 
s imilar chronic headaches i s  found in the I nternational 
Headache Classification of 1 988 (3) .  The headache classi
fication is an attempt to clarify headache types and to lead 
to proper treatment based on specific headache cause. 
This  is largely successfu l .  Proper naming or classification 
of headache certainly influences treatment of headache. 
However, some leadi ng headache experts point out that 
epidemiologic studies have failed to find c l inical features 
that d i sti nguish TTH from migraine and have proposed a 
convergence hypothesis in which the premonitOlY symp
toms can progress through TTI-I to m igraine (4). Factors 
that are associated with the transformation of episodic mi
graine to chronic dai ly headache, i ncluding those patients 
in the chronic posttraumatic headache group, have been 
s tud ied.  They include a l lergies, asthma ,  hypothyroidism, 
hypertension, and alcohol or caffeine consumption (5 ) .  
Unfortunately, the  presence or  absence of  muscle trigger 
points that can refer pain to the head,  thereby causing 
headache, have not been studied, and the role of referred 
pain in headache development and management has not 
been addressed. The exercise of understanding and nam
ing a headache type is not an idle activity. [n this regard, 
understand ing the role of myofascial trigger poi n ts i n  
chronic daily TTH adds t o  the abi l ity to diagnose and man
age these most common headache problems. 

M igraine with aura stands alone as having veLY specific 
i ntracranial pathophysiologic abnormal i ties associated with 
the onset or prodromal phase of the headache, result ing i n  
fortification scotomata (positive abnormal phenomena) or 
aphasia and monoparesis (negative abnormal phenom
ena) .  These phenomena are related to spreading cortical de
pression, now well demonstrated in humans,  and are ex
p l a ined by the mechanism of trigeminovasc ular system 
activation and sterile neurogenic edema, a concept that has 
been wel l  described (6,7). M igraine is  complicated by neu
rologic deficits or aura i n  more than 30% of patients (8) . Mi
graine with aura is not necessarily associated with myofas
c ia l  trigger poin t  headaches u n less the trigger point 
activates the trigeminovascular system. Conversely, any se
vere and recurrent headache is most likely to be a form of 
migraine and to be responsive to ant i-migraine therapy (9 
[ review article]) . In keeping wi th this concept, frequent 
headache that has symptoms of both migraine and TTH has 
been called transformed migraine and may occur  in as much 
as 5% of the U . S .  pop u lation (10) .  Treatment of headaches 
that have characterist ics of both TTl-lor muscu lar 
headache and migraine headache has largely been pharma-



cologic, a lthough a rccent  study showed effectiveness of pe
ripheral nerve st imu lation of C l-C 3  in refrac tOlY tra ns
formed migraine, a treatment based on the effect of modu
lating trigeminocervical complex activity through the upper 
cervical dorsal horn ( 1 1 ) . The headache literature does not 
address the identification of myofascial trigger points i n  the 
muscles of the shoulder and neck region as a source of pain 
referred to the head and expressed as chronic dai ly headache 
and intermittent headache with migrainous features (with
out aura) ;  nor does it suggest that treatment of the underly
ing trigger points should be an essential part of treatment.  

The relationship of act ivat ion of the trigemi novascular 
system to the cause of chronic dai ly TTH with i ntermittent 
migrainous features (migraine without aura)  is much less 
clear. That both types of headache, CTTH and M H ,  re
spond to similar drugs (ergotamine and the "t riptans") is 
compatible with the concept that sterile neurogenic i n flam
mation and edema may play a role i n  the final  pathway to 
migraine phenomena without aura i n  the sett ing of TTH .  
Nevertheless, it may not be taken t o  mean that the in i tiat
ing mechanisms of TTH are in fact related to the mecha
nisms of neurogenic edema and sterile inflammation, nor 
does it exc lude the poss ib i l i ty that m u l t ip le ways exi s t  
to reach the fi nal stage of mixed TTH wi th  migra inous  
features. 

Si l berstein (J 2) discusses tension-type headache and 
commented on its overlap with migraine. He mentions the 
possibi l i ty that  there could be a decreased pain threshold ,  
suggesting that TTH is a form of  localized fibromyalgia .  H e  
further speculates that myofascial input i s  i nterpreted a s  ab
normal and that trigger points are prod uced. J-Tis recom
mended trea tment is  pharmacologic i n terruption of the 
headache cycle to  desensitize the affected neurons. He evi
dently considers myofascial trigger points as secondary and 
not primary. He does not recommend i nact ivation of the 
trigger points whose pain referra l patterns may have been 
the immediate st imulus for headache. Goadsby et a l .  (9) re
ject the concept of an overlap of headache types and state 
that TrH is characterized by the lack of assoc iated featu res 
of nausea, vomiting, photophobia ,  or phonophobia ,  and that 
any severe and rec urrent headache is  most l ikely a form of 
migraine. 

In a discussion of chronic dai ly headache, four cate
gories of headache are offered :  transformed migra ine ,  
CTfH,  new daily persistent headache, and hemicrania con
tinua ( 1 3) .  The pat hogenesis of these headaches, i nclud ing 
CTTH,  is considered to include peripheraJ and centra l  sen
sitization. Peripheral sensitization of muscle nociceptors in 
the pericranial muscles is speC ifical ly mentioned as a possi
ble mechanism. The possib i l i ty that chronic daily headache 
or CTTH may be a manifestation of referred pain h'om mus
cle trigger points is not considered. 

Another headache type that has been proposed, bu t  
which i s  controversial and not universa l ly accepted , is cer
vicogenic headache as described by Sjaastad and Fredriksen 
( 1 4) .  This headache type is  described as a persistently un i-
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l ateral headache that spreads to the frontal area about the 
eye, where it is maximal .  I t  is a non-throbbing, continuous 
headache that is attribu ted to structures in the neck. Tran
sient relief occurs with anesthetic blocks of the OCCipital 
nerve or the C2 nerve root. The designat ion has been crit i
c ized as a t tempting to ident ify a unique headache when 
there is  l i t t le evidence for this posit ion. It is a lso criticized 
because claims have been made that it is associated with 
myofascial trigger points ,  a concept not in  the mainstream 
of current scientific thought ( 1 5 ) .  I n  truth, current  concepts 
about the nature of the trigger poin t  were not developed and 
the rel iabil ity of the d iagnostic physical examination was not 
established when that  was written.  However, as  wi l l  be 
pointed out  in this  chapter, the referral patterns of myofas
cial trigger points in the posterior cervical and subocc ipital 
muscles reproduce the so-called cervicogenic headache. 

Cervicogenic headache has been characterized as 
headache of cervical spina l  origin; however, insofar as dif
ferent struc tures i n  the neck have been implicated, di ffer
ent a uthors have proposed mu lt iple definit ions. Diagnostic 
blocks have been used to make the d iagnosis, but attempts 
a lso have been made to identify c l in ical features that arc 
characteri stic of cervicogen.ic headache. Among the fea
tu res that have been proposed are postural changes (head
forward posture) and decreased active range of neck mo
t ion.  The d ifference in physical find ings in persons with 
so-called cervicogenic headache who have been i nju red in 
motor vehic le accidents ( MVA) compared with those who 
had no history of MVA has been looked at in an attempt to 
further characterize the un ique fea tures of cervicogenic 
headache. Those persons inj u red i n  MV A had dect'eased ac
tive range of motion in  flexion/extension and rotation,  de
creased strength and endurance in  the neck flexor muscles, 
and decreased strength of neck extensor muscles, whereas 
only the strength of the neck flexor muscles was reduced in 
non-MVA cervicogenic headache sufferers ( 1 6). No men
tion i s  made in  th is  study o[ the presence of myofascial t rig
ger points as a find ing or as a contribut ing cause of 
headache. 

Myogenic Headache 

Headache caused by a trigger point i n  the sternocleidomas
toid m uscle was described by Travel l  in 1 95 5  ( 1 7 ) .  Travel l  
expanded this concept a dozen years l a ter with a more com
prehensive article that described headache caused by trig
ger points in the trapezius muscle, the sternocleidomastoid 
muscle, and the muscles of mastication, and noted the con
tribution of mechanical stress, inc lud ing a variety of pos
tu ra l  s tresses, on the development of t rigger poi nts that 
could lead to headache ( 1 8). A ful l  exp l ication of the devel
opment of trigger point-ind uced headache patterns is found 
i n  the first vol ume of the text authored by Travel l  and Si
mons,  Myofascial Pain a11d Dysfunctio11: The Trigger Poi11t 
Ma11ual ( 1 9) .  This text detai ls  t he referred pain pattern of 
trigger points in each of the muscles of the head ,  neck, and 
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shoulder region, doing so as descriptions of single-muscle 
syndromes. The second edition of this volume (20) clearly 
relates the t rigger points to headache patterns and to cur
rent theories of headache genesis. Rogers and Rogers (2 1 )  
reviewed the topic of headache and myofascial trigger 
points and stated that "myofascial trigger points in the face, 
scalp and neck may be a significant etiologic contributor to 
episodic or chronic tension-type headaches," b u t  they 
added no new observations or data to further substantiate 
this position beyond their review of the literatu re. 

Olesen and colleagues were the first to estimate tender
ness in the pericranial muscles d uring a migraine attack, 
and they found that temporal ,  masseter, and neck muscles 
were tender (22-24) . They also stud ied pericranial  muscle 
tenderness i n  CTTJ-I and correlated lower pressure pain 
thresholds and increased pericranial electromyographic ac
tivity with Crn-f ( 25 ) .  Jensen studied 735  subjects from 
the general popu la tion and found 22 with CTTH. M u scle 
pressure pain thresholds were lower in persons ,  particularly 
women, with CTTH than in the general popu lation (26) .  
Central sensit ization was considered a significant  conse
quence in maintaining painful  input  from muscle. However, 
the concept that referred pain from tender musc les was im
pOl·tant in the expression of CTTH was not specifically ad
dressed. Central sensitization, based not only on the data 
that show that persons with CTTH have pericranial muscle 
tenderness, but also on the observation that the threshold to 
other painful stimul i  (e.g., electrical pain threshold) also 
was reduced , has continued to be considered a critical as
pect of the pathophysiology of tension-type headaches (27) .  
Duckro (28) studied "myofascial irritation" in  posttraumatic 
headache. He  assessed muscle tenderness at seven prede
termined sites, palpating muscle with 4-kg/cm2 finger pres
sure [or I minute, the subject stand ing throughout .  He con
cluded that muscle tenderness or myofascial irritation was a 
sign ificant contributing factor to headache, because i t  was 
present in a high percentage of migraine and TTB subjects. 
The study was uncontrolled, muscles were not selected on 
the basis of reproduction of relevant headache pain, and a 
standard pa lpat ion p ressure was used,  as has been de
scribed in the fibromyalgia l i teratu re, regardless of the firm
ness or depth of the m u scle. This  study used the term nt)'
oJasC'ial but  did not apply the term to the myofascial trigger 
point as defined by Travell and Simons. I t  makes the point  
that many persons with posttraumatic headache have ten
derness of cu taneous and subcutaneous tissues (includ ing 
muscle) ,  but does not relate tenderness to the cause of 
headache, consider the role of referred pain, or demonstrate 
that the i ncidence of muscle tenderness is different in post
traumatic headache than in non-posttraumatic headache. 

A recent review of headache (29) mentions myofascial 
nociception and pericranial  tenderness only in relation to 
Tn-I, even though it points out that TTH fTequently coexist 
with migraine headache. It does not mention myofascial 
trigger points  or referred pain p henomena i n  relat ion to 
headache. I n genera l ,  myofascial trigger points have not 

been recognized as a cause of either TTH or migraine with
out  aura . The most complete discussion of the relation of 
myofascial trigger points to headache is by Jaeger in the 2nd 
edition of volume 1 of the text by Simons, Travel !, and Si
mons (20) .  

I n  another headache study, muscle hardness is used to 
describe muscle tension . Hardness was correlated with ten
derness. The association of hardness with tenderness could 
be a description of the tender, taut band of the trigger point, 
a lt hough the a u thors did not use the term trigger point. 
M uscle hardness was greater i n  persons with C TrJ-I than in 
controls and was not restricted to the period of headache, 
but was found even between headaches (30) .  

The focus  of this chapter is on headache that is caused 
by muscu lar trigger points .  The proposed mechanism is that 
the t rigger point  activates and sensitizes the dorsal horn 
neurons, resulti ng not on ly in hypersensitivity and al lodynia, 
bu t  a local spread of neuronal activation in the dorsal horn 
that refers pain to distant regions away from the trigger 
point  in a segmental rather than dermatomal pattern . The 
referral patterns of pain are felt as frontal or parietal or ver
tex or behind-the-eye headaches. These headaches are very 
common and l ikely make up the bulk of the headaches in a 
community outpatient clinic. 

Muscle Tenderness 

Studies of tenderness i n  the pericranial musc les have been 
done i n  an a ttempt to identify the cause of migraine and 
TTl-I. As noted above, subjects with DH have increased 
tenderness of pericranial muscles even between headaches, 
which increases du ring headache . E M G  activity of pericra
nial muscles is also i ncreased between headaches. Pressu re 
pa in  tolerances and t hermal tolerances, normal between 
headaches, are lowered d u ring headache ( 3 1 ) .  Subjects 
with TTH who have myofascial tenderness or the pericra
nial  musc les as determined by manual palpation have a 
lower pressure pain threshold and a lower pain tolerance 
than those with headache and no myofascial tenderness 
(25 ) .  These s tud ies suggest that sensitization of the noci
ceptors occ urs in pericranial muscles, and segmental cen
tral sensitization as well ,  which contributes to TTl-I. 

M u scle tenderness i n  migra ine ,  in episodic ,  and in 
chronic TTH have been examined in detail .  Tenderness in 
pericranial muscles is increased in patients with DH com
pared with normal subjects and with migraineurs (25 ,32) .  
Pericranial temporal muscle tenderness is increased during 
migra ine at tacks, the increase being ipsilatera l  to the 
headache side when i t  is un ilateral (24) .  However, there is 
no i ncrease in  pericranial ,  neck, and shou lder muscle ten
derness in migraineurs between headache a ttacks, whereas 
pericranial muscle tenderness is increased in subjects with 
episodic and chronic TTH (32) .  The studies of pericranial 
muscle tenderness in various headaches have not examined 
the pericranial muscles for myofasc ial trigger points and re
ferred pain in the sense that these terms are used and d is-



cussed i n  th is  chapter. Nonetheless ,  myofascia l  trigger 
points cause pericranial muscle tenderness and cause both 
TIH and MH directly, through referred pain ,  by causing 
central sensitization, and also by activat ing the trigemino
vascular system. 

Conventional Therapy 

Recurrent  TIH, or chronic dai ly headaches, are notoriously 
difficult to treal. Convent ional treat ment of these d ifficult 
headache problems can be d ivided into pharmacologic and 
nonpharmacologic therapies .  Pharmacologic therapy i s  
used [or both acute and preventative treatment and consists 
of simple over-the-counter (OTC) analgesics such as aceta
minophen and asp iri n ,  nonsteroidal an t i - i n flammatory 
drugs (NSAI D) such as ibuprofen, more specific drugs for 
acute headache such as the triptans and d ihydroergotami ne, 
and the prophylact ic drugs such as the beta-blockers, cal
cium channel blockers, and ant iconvulsant drugs such as 
valproic acid, gabapentin, and topiramate. CTIl l are often 
treated with tricyc lic ant idepressant  drugs similar to those 
used [or the treatment of migra ine headaches, and they a lso 
respond to the triptan drugs as migraine headaches do.  
Nonpharmacologic therapies include ice packs and heat to 
the head and neck, biofeedback to relax head and neck mus
cles and to change the ski n temperature of the face and 
hands,  cognitive behavioral therapy and stress management 
to decrease psychological stressors that result in  headache 
development and pers i stence, and acupu ncture to relax 
both muscle and psyche, rel ieve pa in ,  and  to e l iminate 
headache. 

Acute Headache Therapy 

Acute headache treatment addresses both TTH, or 
headache accepted as muscular in origin ,  which we have re
ferred to as "myogenic headache," and typical migra ine 
without aura .  M igraine in this d iscussion is l imited only to 
migraine without aura and does not include m igra i ne with 
aura ,  which is another type of headache altogether. Ten
sion-type headache alone is more common, but  when severe 
it d isplays many of the featu res of acute migra i ne without 
aura, namely, i ncreased headache pain with activity, nausea 
and vomiting, and photophobia and phonophobia. I n severe 
cases, TTl I and migraine without au ra b lend i n to one 
headache type. The overlap is more striking when TTI-I be
gins uni laterally. In either case, however, the patient may 
want to lie down in a quiet, dark room, seeking emergency 
treatment only when the headache is i ncapac itat ing and 
when remedies at hand fai l .  E mergency treatment of severe 
CTIl-J usually consists of administration of an analgesic, ei
ther intramuscular ketorolac (an NSAlO) or a rapidly acting 
opiate such as hydrocodone in tramuscularly, plus an  ant i 
emetic .  Emergency departments general ly do not treat 
"muscle spasm" or trigger points that prod uce acute 
headache pain. 
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Ac ute therapies usual ly begin with N SAIOS and other 
simple non-narcotic analges ics. These include aspirin and 
other rapid-onset N SAIOS such as ibuprofen or naproxen 
sod ium,  and acetaminophen. Prescription drugs that  are 
used i n  the acute treatment of TTH and m igraine headache 
inc lude the non-opiate combin ations of aspirin or aceta
minophen with caffeine and a sedat ive such as butalbi ta l ,  a 
short-acting barbiturate. Another combination that is orten 
used is i sometheptene (a sympathomimetic ) ,  acetami no
phen , and d ichloralphenazone ( M idri n ,  Carnrick Laborato
ries, I nc . ,  Cedar Knolls ,  NJ ) .  M u scle relaxants  that act on 
the spinal cord , the bra i ns tem, or the bra in  may be given .  
They include the GABA analog baclofen,  d iazepam (which 
is also a central nervous system depressant ) ,  and cycloben
zaprine, a centrally act ing muscle relaxan t  that also inhibits 
the release of central nervous system noradrenaline. Their 
use is empiric ,  because there are no adequate studies o[ 
their efficacy. When these measures fa i l ,  the next d rug that 
i s  used is often a triptan ,  a number of which are now avai l 
able for prescription u se in tablet form, i n  an  orally d is inte
grating form, as a nasal spray, or as an injectable. Triptans 
were developed for treatment of m igraine, for which they 
are velY effective, bu t  they are also effective in treatment o[ 
myogenic or TTH . Responsiveness of a headache to the 
triptans cannot be said to be diagnostic of migraine, because 
TTl-I also improves with triptan treatment. Triptan drugs 
have a lmost entirely replaced ergotamine d rugs [or the 
acute management of headache. Though their efficacy is 
great ,  they are expensive for use in freq uent ly rec urring 
headache. They also can lead to rebound headache with 
frequent use and,  therefore, should not be used more than 
2 or 3 times per week. Trip tans are so effect ive, in  fact ,  that 
when the headache i s  occasional ,  they are the drug of first 
choice, or the drug to use early in headache treatment if 
OTC drugs fai l  to provide i mmediate relief. Nausea or vom
i ting is treated symptomatically with anti-emetics such as 
promethazine or prochlorperazine given orally or by rectal 
suppOSitOlY. Gastric moti l i ty i s  often reduced in the prodro
mal and acute phases o[ migraine, and a drug such as meto
clopramide 1 0  mg given orally 20 to 30 minutes before other 
migra ine medicine often improves absorption o[ the med
ication taken subsequent ly. 

Opiates are frequently the next step in the management 
of headache. They are usua lly used as immediate-release, 
short-act ing drugs ( length of action ,  4-6 hours ) ,  combined 
with aspiri n ,  acetaminophen, or ibuprofen .  Taken fre
quently, as they often are by persons with recurrent dai ly 
acute headache, they can cause rebound headache, cogni
tive impairment, constipation, and dependence. A more re
cent development i n  the pharmacologic treatment of recur
ren t  da i ly acute headaches i s  the regular use o[ the 
s low-release, long-acting forms of oxycodone, morphine,  
methadone, or fentanyl to el iminate the problems of the 
short-acting opiates l isted above, to el iminate the problem 
of opiate or drug rebound,  and to avoid the complications of 
aceta m i nophen or sa l icylate toxic i ty. Nonetheless ,  the 
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chronic use of opiates in a ny form in headache management 
remains highly controversia l .  

As described above, conventional treatment of CTTH or 
myogenic headache foc uses on the el imination of the pres
enl headache (acute treatment) while red ucing the l ikeli
hood of fu tu re headache rec urrences (preventive treat 
ment) .  In  sp i te of the i r  freq uent occ urrence in  the 
popu lation , these headaches are often resistant to treat
ment, and patients may resort to chronic  analgesic drugs, 
both narcotic a nd non-narcotic. C u rren t  drug treatment, 
biofeedback, and s tress management do not control  
headache in many persons. A review of treatment for recur
rent TIH examined electromyography ( E MG) biofeedback, 
cognitive therapy, and relaxation and found them to be more 
effective lhan no treatment (33) .  Speci fic trigger point in
activation was not considered i n  this study. The new inter
esl in the use of botu l in u m  toxin injections of the head and 
neck [its neatly i n to the paradigm of trigger point i nactiva
t ion in CTIH that is t he subject of this chapter, bu t  more 
studies are needed to define the role of this potentially use
fu l treatment. Botu l inum toxin as u sed in the treatment of 
CTTH can be thought  of as a long-lasting trigger poin t  i n 
jection . 

A practical problem arises when headaches occur  a l
most da i ly. M any of the headache su fferers with mixed ten
sion-lype and migraine headaches have headache most days 
and treat each daily headache as an acute problem. Treat
ment of these headaches typically emphasizes drug therapy 
(34) .  None of the commonly used protocols for treatment of 
ac ute or chron ic TII-I emphasizes the identification and 
elimination of  muscu lar  trigger points or treatment of cervi
cal spine articu lar  dysfunctions. 

Headache Prophylaxis 

Prophylactic therapy first of al l  requires el imination of pos
s ibly offending drugs that can ca use rebound headache. 
Conventional therapy of migraine without aura u ses phar
macotherapeutic agents such as verapamil (a calc ium chan
nel blocker), tricyclic ant idepressants ,  propranolol (a  beta
blocker) , or va lproic acid ,  gabapentin ,  or topira mate 
(anliconvulsants) to prevent recurrences, and other agents 
as discussed above for acute headache management and to 
break the headache cycle. It is not yet clear whether these 
drugs also have a u seful role to play in prevention of chron ic 
daily TIf-I, but  lhey are nevertheless frequently  used for 
this purpose. Psychosocial or cogni tive-behavioral therapy 
is also used (counseling, biofeedback, stress management) .  
D ietary control to ident i fy and avoid ingestion of foods  
known to  trigger o r  aggravate headache i s  a common aspect 
of migraine treatment that has been used, but little studied, 
in CTIH treatment. Allergy-induced headache, however, is 
a potential problem in CTIH and deserves inSightful ques
t ioning and al lergy testing in selected cases. Botu l inum 
toxin , curren tly being eva luated for the  treatment of mi
graine headache, has  been shown in  p reliminary s tudies to 

be effective i n  red ucing TIB ( 35 ) .  Conventional headache 
protocols lack a c learly stated understanding of the need to 
address the myofascial trigger points in the head, neck, and 
shoulders that ind uce or perpetuate the headache in most 
cases, which are d iscussed in the next section. 

MYOFASCIAL AND ARTICULAR 
APPROACH TO DIAGNOSIS AND 
TREATMENT OF HEADACHES. 
Cl in ical observations of patients with chronic,  recurrent 
headache, occurring most evelY week, and often most every 
day, have led u s  to the concept lhat the myofascial trigger 
point i s  the i mmediate cause of headache in  many, if not in 
most, of these patients, regardless of whether the headache 
has features commonly associated with migraine without  
a ura (nausea, vomi t ing, photophobia and p honophobia, 
dizziness, sweating) .  This concept has altered our approach 
to management, partic ularly lo de-emphasizing drug ther
apy in favor of manual musculoskeletal therapies and bio
mechanical correction of postural dysfunction, with or with
out the addition of trigger point inactivation by needling or 
injection. This in no way implies that pharmacologic ther
apy, d ietalY considerations, allergies, and psychological fac
tors need not be considered, but rather that the muscu lar 
basis of headache must be reconsidered as a potential treat
able cause in every chronic headache patient .  Thus ,  the 
evaluation of these patients must i nclude a biomechanical 
assessment of posture and body structure (such as scolio
sis), and a careful examination of the muscles of the head, 
neck, and shoulder for myofascia l  trigger points .  The neck 
must be examined for segmental articular dysfunction such 
as an  at lantoaxial dysfu nction. The histOlY must include 
evaluation of para-functional oral habits thal lead lo my
of as cia I trigger point syndromes in the facial muscles (pen
c i l  chewing, fingernail b i t ing) . The temporomandibu lar  
joint (TMJ) must be examined as a source of facial muscle 
pain .  

Overview o f  Myofascial and Articular Treatment 
of Headaches 

Effect of Myofasci al Tr igger Point Treatment 

Ac ute u nilateral m igrainous headache or acu te band-like 
tension headache, with d isabling headache, nausea, vomit
i ng, photophobia, d izziness, d iaphoresis, and faintness, the 
kind of headache that  disrupts the c l in ic when the 
headache sufferer comes u nexpectedly and in d istress, can 
be el iminated within minutes by inactivation of the critical 
myofascia l  trigger points .  This can be done by manual 
means ( trigger point compression followed by stretching, or 
strain-counterstra in  techniques) or by trigger point injec
tion using lidocaine 0 .25% (procaine no longer available) ,  or 
by dry needling of the trigger point ( insertion of a needle, 
commonly an ac upuncture needle, into the muscle trigger 
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C A S E  1 - 1  

Patient History and Symptoms 

A young woman in her 40s presented with intractable, 
recurrent migraine headaches that had both a chronic 
daily component of moderate or greater severity and a 
frequent disabl ing component that occu rred one or 
more times each week. Headache was fel t  i n  the back 
of the neck, in the forehead ,  behind the eyes, and 
band-like around the head . She had mu l tiple food sen
sitivities that triggered severe throbbing headache with 
photophobia and had learned to control her d iet rigor
ously. She also had a chronic sensitivity to light and 
wore dark glasses and kept her home dimly l i t .  There 
was a family history of migraine .  She had been given a 
trial of almost every prophylactic drug commonly used 
in headache prevention and had only modest benefit, 
but considerable adverse reactions, with each of them. 
Analgesics were of little benefit. She had TMJ dys
function that had been treated with an oral spl int .  The 
patient had no history of head trauma,  but  she was ex
periencing ongoing severe stress over family issues in
volving her children . 

Examination 

She had a round-shouldered, head-forward posture, ag
gravated by her work as an editor. Myofascial trigger 
points were present in the pectoral muscles ( major and 
minor) and the trapezius and upper back and shou lder 
region muscles.  Trigger points that reprod uced her 
headaches were found in the sternocleidomastoid, infe
rior capitis obliq ue,  and the splenii and semispina l is 
muscles. Acu te headache was immediately relieved by 
inactivation of the active cervical trigger points ,  and the 
headache could be rei nstitu ted i mmediately by manual 
irritation of the trigger points .  

Treatment 

Treatment was manual therapy to the affected muscles, 
inactivation of faC ial ,  neck, and shoulder trigger points 
by trigger point injection with procaine 0 . 5%, instruction 
in self-stretching, and correction of the postura l  dys
function to eliminate the head-forward posture. Manual 
therapy i nc luded trigger point compression, local muscle 
stretching, therapeutic stretching of the entire neck and 
shou lder functionaJ muscle groups, post-isometric con
traction/relaxation lengthening of muscle, and reCiprocal 
inhibition . Therapy was given twice each week for 8 
weeks . S tabilization and maintenance of a headache
free state was finally achieved by treating a contribut ing 

temporomandibu lar myofascial dysfunction that aggra
vated the cervical trigger points.  

Follaw-up 

The headaches subsided after a dental  specialist pro
vided an oral appliance ( mouth splint) to reposition the 
mandible and relax the m u scles of mast ica t ion .  The 
neck and shou lder muscles did not develop the trigger 
points recurrently as they had before use of the mouth 
splint .  She continued with her therapy and exercises, de
creasing the frequency of visits for office management .  
She became headache-free quite soon after the mouth 
splint was p laced and adjusted . The round-shouldered 
posture could never be fully corrected . S tresses at home, 
particularly focused on her family, were not addressed. 
Despite this, she remained headache fTee, and did not 
require medication for headache as she had quite regu
larly before treatmen t .  She did not return for 1 5  months, 
at which time she was seen for an  acute headache of 3 
days. She had stopped wearing her mouth splint and had 
not retu rned to the dental  specia l is t .  She had a lso 
s topped her home exercise p rogram .  Home family. 

stresses had been substantial ly red uced , however. T�·ig
ger points t ha t  reprod uced her headache were found .in  
the sternocleidomastoid and splenius capitis muscles as 
well as the trapezius m uscle. I nactivation of these trigger 
points by i njection of local anesthetic followed by thera
peutic muscle stretch ing eliminated the acute headache 
within 1 5  m in utes. She was advised to resume her home 
exercise program and to consu lt the dental  specia l i st 
again. H eadache again subsided , b u t  has recu rred at 
greater interval s ,  red uced by about 50%. She later re
sponded well to injections of botu l inum toxin in to neck 
and head m uscle trigger points and into the corrugator 
muscle, with a further red uction in headache. 

Discussion 

This patient exemplifies the major points of muscu lar or 
myofascia l  headaches, or what may be termed "myo
genic headaches," that is, headaches that have a major 
myofascia l  trigger poin t  factor in their origin . Her 
headaches were of m ixed origin ,  including a chemical 
(d ietary) component that presumably had vasoact ive 
consequences, a possible hereditalY susceptibi l ity, a par
tial response to acute headache drugs, intensificalion of 
her headaches by activation of myofascial trigger points, 
and the el imination of both t he chronic dai ly headache 
and the episodic severe headache by treating the mus
culoskeletal dysfunction and trigger points .  
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C A S E  1 - 2  
Patient History 

A 54-year-old woman with a long history of depression 
was evaluated for a 7 -month history of d iffuse headache 
that was disabling to the point  that she could no longer 
work. She had chronic daily headache punctuated 2 or 3 
t imes each week by intense focal  headache accompa
nied by nausea, vomiting, photophobia ,  and phonopho
bia. The intense headaches could occur on either side, 
in the temple, the parietal region, or the frontal region. 
She had previously been eva luated with a neurologic ex
amination, cervical spine x-rays, and a magnetic reso
na nce imagi ng ( M R I )  scan, which were normal .  The 
usual medications used to treat headaches fai led to pro
vide relief: tricyclic antidepressants, selective serotonin 
reuptake inhibiters, N SA I Ds,  and the triptans. Narcotic 
drugs also gave no relief. There was no history of trauma .  

Examination Findings 

The head was forward-posi t ioned and the shoulders 
rounded, resu lL ing i n  an exaggerated kyphotiC posture 
with pronou nced excessive cervical lordosis. Myofascial 
trigger points were found i n  the right trapezi us muscle, 
the right sternocleidomastoid muscle, the right oblique 
capit is  inferior m u scle, and bilateral splen ius  capit is  
musc les. Trigger points in each of these muscles aggra
vated part of her headache when manual ly st imulated. 

Treatment 

She was treated at the in i t ia l  evaluation with manual 
compression of each of the trigger points  sequentially, 
followed by stretching of the neck and shoulder muscles. 
As the trigger points were inactivated one by one, her 

poi nt without injecting any substance.) The key to rapid 
el imination of acute headache i s  the identification of the 
triggering musc les so that the specific relevant trigger points 
can be inactivated. The reversal of headache, which occurs 
as rapidly as the trigger point is inactivated , speaks against 
neurogeniC in fl ammat ion and edema a s  causes of the 
headache, as one would expect that more t ime would be 
needed to reverse those changes. 

The chronic phase of treatment to maintain a headache
free-state goes beyond the acute treatment of headache, 
correcting those factors that perpetuate the trigger points in 
the relevant muscles. Thi s  means correcting mechanical 
imbalances such as leg length d iscrepancies, pelvic rota
t ions, scoliosis, forward shoulder postures (With tight pec
toral muscles), and addressing ergonomically stressful work 
cond itions. Depression and anger often result in increased 

headache cleared . She informed the cl in ic ian when 
there was still one trigger point remaining that she could 
feel ,  and she indicated when that trigger point was re
leased, and then announced that she was ready to leave. 
She was headache-free 15 minutes after the onset of 
treatment. 

Follow-up 

Her headache recurred approximately 7 hours later. She 
returned the next day and was treated with trigger point 
i njections of procaine HCI into the trigger points of the 
muscles previously mentioned . The headache again re
solved immediately and did not rec ur over the next 2 
weeks. She complained of neck and shoulder pai n, [or 
which she was treated in physical therapy by t rigger 
point compression, local stretching, therapeu tiC  stretch
ing, and assessment and correction o[ postural dysfunc
tion (head-forward posture and rounded shoulders ) .  Her 
depression was treated by a psychotherapist  but had 
been resistant to both medication and counseling, and 
continued to be so. Daily headaches ceased,  and she 
continued to have headaches at a reduced and manage
able frequency of two or three each month,  controlled 
with conventional therapy. 

Discussion 

This case is an example of the need to examine the mus
cles of the head, neck, and shoulders for trigger points 
that can refer pain to the head and that can produce both 
chronic tension-type and migra inous headache. The 
headaches can be aggravated by stimulating the appro
priate trigger points and can be relieved by el iminati ng 
them. 

activity in  myofascial trigger points o[ the shou lder muscles. 
In other words ,  the trigger points have to be eliminated, and 
steps must be taken to prevent their return.  

Obta in ing the History 

Cl ues to important  aspects o[ dai ly activities that stress 
muscles can be obtained by careful history taking. Crad ling 
the telephone between the shoulder and the ear is a com
mon muscular  stress that can be alleviated by the use of 
hands-free speaker phones or headsets. Less obvious is the 
constant head-t urning to the left by young women who 
travel on long trips sitl ing in the right front passenger seat,  
but  who must turn to the left to deal with children in the 
back seat .  Similarly, mothers who d rive doing many errands 
with small children in the back seat stress the muscles of 
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Add ressing Perpetuating Factors: Work 

Position in Relation to Eye Dominance 

An office worker complai ned of chronic headaches 
that were present only on the days that she worked.  
She was found to be right-handed , but  left eye domi
nant. Eye dominance is determined simply by having 
the patient make a c ircle of the index finger and 
thumb and hold ing it  about 1 8  to  24 inches in front of 
the eyes. The patient is then asked to look at a target 
through the c ircle. By c losing one eye at a t ime, the 
eye that sees the target through the circle is identified . 
That is the dominant eye . She had placed all of the 
written materia l to which she referred when at the 
computer on the right-hand side, causing a rotation of 
the head to the right and a t i l t  of the head to bring the 
dominant left eye closer to the reference materia l .  
Physical exami nation identified trigger points relevan t  
to  her headache i n  the left sternocleidomastoid mus
cle, the right splenius capit is ,  and right obl ique capi
tis inferior. Moving the written reference materia l  to 
the left of the keyboard under her dominant eye elim
inated the need to rotate her head and resu lted i n  a 
resolution of her headaches. 

the right shoulder and those muscles that rotate the head to 
the right. M ixed eye-hand dominance can resu l t  in a 
"crooked" neck. Left eye dominance i s  not rare i n  right
handed persons, and results in rotation of the head to the 
right to bring the left eye over reading material or over ma
terial being wril len.  Written material placed to the right of 
the keyboard at the computer prod uces the same stress on 
the neck musc les. MOving such material to the left ,  u nder 
the dominant eye, el iminates this kind of stress. ( I dentifica
tion of the dominant eye is discussed in Technique 1 . 1 . ) Ac
tivities associated with work or hobbies can in i t iate or per
petuate myofascial lrigger points .  A potter with left shoulder 
pain and trigger points in the upper trapezi us ,  infraspinatus ,  
and subscapularis muscles constantly turned her potter's 
wheel with the left hand. Similarly, a machinist repeatedly 
developed symptomatic trigger points in the right i n fra
spinatus musc le as he turned a grind ing wheel manually. 
Both of these individuals' conditions improved after a lter
native means of moving the potter's wheel and the grinding 
wheel were found.  A brass horn musician was able to el im
inate forearm pain by changing the angle at which he held 
his instrument, but he could not use abdominal  breathing to 
lessen the pain of chronic scalene trigger points caused by 
chest breathing as he played. 
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Pri nc i ples of H istory Tak ing 

The histOlY is critical in developing a d iagnostic construct 
that d i rects the physical examination and treatment.  

I .  The frequency of headache is  important ,  because 
headaches that occur  freq uently, for example, severa l  
times each week and last for one or several days, often 
have significant myofascial components. Headaches that 
occur once a month or less and last for 1 or 2 days are 
more l ikely to be typical migraine. A history of injury, par
ticularly a whiplash-type inj Llly, increases the l ikelihood 
that headache is myofascial in origin .  Depression and psy
chological stress can lead to bruxism and clenching, acti
vating the temporomandibular muscles, or aggravate up
per trapezius muscle trigger points (36,37) ,  and create 
secondary myofascial trigger point-ind uced headache. 

2. Location of the headache is also useful for d iagnosis .  
U nilateral headaches that remain one-sided and are pul
sati le are considered characteristic of migraine.  1 low
ever, headache that i ncl udes the side of the head or the 
side of the face may arise from the temporomandibular 
m uscles ( masseter ,  tempora l i s ,  and pterygoids) . 
Headache that  is above or behind the eye, or that is in 
the frontotemporal region or i n  the parietal region , fre
q uently indicates referred pain from trigger points that 
may be in the sternocleidomastoid ,  upper trapezi us ,  or 
posterior cervical and suboccip i ta l  muscles.  Posterior 
headache in the occipi tal region can be referred from 
trigger points i n  the sternocleidomastoid and  semi
spinal is  musc les, from facet joints in the upper cervical 
spine (38) ,  and from nerve entrapment (greater occipi
tal  nerve) or from third "occipital" nerve (C3) irritation 
(39) .  Circumferential or band-l ike headache is typically 
TTH .  \Vhen there is a posterior cervical component to 

TECH NIQUE 1.2 

Addressing Perpetuating Factors: Position in 

the Auto 

A young woman on ly had shoulder pain and migraine
like headaches on vacation . She always had trigger 
points in the right trapezius and left posterior cervical 
muscles, and headaches in the left parieta l -frontal 
area, extending over the left eye, and pain in the right 
upper shoulder and right posterior neck, the referral 
pattern of the trapezius .  She reported that her hus
band always drove on vacat ions, and that for the 5- to 
7-hour drives she would constantly turn around to her 
left to tend to her chi ldren in the back seat .  Our ad
vice was that she ask her husband to let her share the 
driving, and stop more frequently to a l low her to move 
and to stretch . 
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F I G U R E  1-2.  H eadache pai n  patterns referred from specific facial  muscles. The x's denote common trigger point locations. The red 

zones i n d icate common patterns of referred pain.  A. and B. Patterns of refe rred pain from attachment tri gger po i nts in the upper and 

lower portions of the superfic ia l  masseter m usc le .  C ., D., E ., and F. Referred pai n patterns from trigger points in  d ifferent portions of 

the temporal is  musc le .  G. and H .  P attern of referred pain from a trigger poi nt in the posterior be l l y  of the d i gastric muscle.  I. Pain pat

tern referred from a trigger po i nt i n  the zygomaticus major muscle.  Repri nted with permission from S i mons DG,  Trave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S :  

Trave l l  & S i mons' M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunction:  The T r igger P o i nt M anua l .  V o l ume 1 :  U pper H a l f  o f  Body. 2 nd E d .  Balti more: 

L i ppincott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1 999, F i gs. 8 . 1 A  & C (p. 3 3 1 ), 9 . 1 A-D (p. 3 5 1 ) ,  1 2 . 1 A & B (p. 398),  1 3 . 1 B  (p. 4 1 7 l .  



cervical vertebrae. When trigger points in the levator cause 
it to be shortened, the muscle can pul l  the ipsilateral cervi
ca l  vertebrae laterally. For example,  if the left levator 
scapula muscle is shortened by trigger points ,  d ue to the 
shape of the lateral masses of C 1 relat ive to the occiput ,  the 
lateral vertebrae will be side-bent to the right .  Thus ,  dys
function of the levator scapu lae muscles may overload or 
create a somatic dysfunction of the left zygapophysial joints, 
causing tenderness and pai n in the joints and potential ly 
causing referred pain hom the joints to the head, experi
enced as headache or pain typical of the referred pain of 
facet joint syndromes. 

Sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle trigger poin ts refer 
pain to the occiput ,  the vertex, the retroauricular area, the 
forehead, and the cheek. This muscle also is a lmost a lways 
involved with symptomatic trigger points i n  persons with re
current headaches. Taut  bands are common and frequently 
tender. They can occur  in either or both of the two heads of 
the muscle, the sternal or the c lavicu lar. The ventral sternal 
head trigger poin ts refer to the forehead, whereas c lavicular 
head trigger points refer to the ear and behind i t .  The init ia l  
response of many headache sufferers to palpat ion of the 
trigger points is to report that though the muscle is  tender 
when firmly palpated, i t  does not refer to any headache site, 
and does not reprod uce their headache. Main taining pres
sure on the muscle for approximately 1 0  seconds a l lows the 
referral pattern to develop. The relevance of trigger poin ts in 
this muscle to the usual  headache can then be wel l appre
ciated . Persistent rotational dysfu nction of the neck will 
cause chronic shortening of one SCM muscle and the de
velopment of an SCM myofascial syndrome. Moreover, if 
there is a C2-C 3 dysfunction causing mechanical irritation 
of the overlying clavicular head of the SC M ,  it wil l  be diffi
cu l t  if not impossible to resolve an SCM trigger point pain 
syndrome without first correcting the C2-C3 dysfunction. 

Masseter muscle trigger points refer pain above the ip
si lateral eye as well as to the ear, jaw, and teeth (see Figs . 
I - I  and 1 -2 ) .  

Temporal is muscle trigger points refer pain locally i n  the 
temporal-parietal area. Trigger points i n  the masseter and 
temporalis musc les are important because they are postural 
muscles that help control jaw posit ion.  The head a lways 
moves du ring cheWi ng and speaking, c losely l inking jaw 
movement, jaw position, and the muscles of mast ication . 
Trigger points in the muscles of the neck can be diffic u lt to 
eliminate when trigger points in the masseter and tempo
ralis muscles (and in the pterygoid muscles, which also con
tribute to control of jaw position) are not effectively treated . 
The jaw joint itself is usual ly normal ,  except for anterior dis
placement of the meniscus or joint disc that is the result  of 
shortening of the ptetygoid muscle. Dental special ists unfa
mil iar with the role of these musc le trigger points in main
taining headache may report that there is  no in ternal de
rangement of the TMJ (which is correct) and that therefore 
there is no need to treat to rel ieve trigger points in these 
muscles (which is incorrect) .  Moreover, head position will 
alter the jaw joint relationships. A rou nded-shoulder, head-
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forward posture will d isplace the jaw posteriorly, put t ing 
pressure on joint structures that do not normally bear such 
pressures. Reactive trigger points  will form in the masseter, 
trapezius ,  and ptetygoid. The jaw must be brought forward 
and downward to relieve the trigger points .  This is usua l ly 
done through an oral appliance or spl int that is worn over 
the upper or lower teeth. 

Zygomaticus muscle trigger points refer pain to the me
dial epicanthal region and to the forehead above the eye. I ts 
participation i n  headaches i n  these locations is often over
looked,  leaving the mistaken impression that the pain or 
headache originates in the fron ta l  s inus .  

Splenius capitis muscle trigger points refer pa in to the 
vertex, and those i n  the splenius cervicis muscle refer pain 
along the side of the head in a band and behind the eye. 
Splen ius  cervicis trigger points also refer pain to the angle of 
the neck and shou lder and to the posterolateral neck. When 
trigger points occur bilaterally in these muscles, they pro
d uce a headache that is band- l ike about the head , or a 
sq ueczing, vise-l ike sensation. Uni laterally, they can be mis
taken for the one-sided headache of migraine. I l eadaches 
precipi tated by trigger points in these m u sc les are often 
preceded or accompanied by pain or st iffness in the neck. 

Semispinalis cervic is  trigger points refer pain  to the oc
ciput .  Trigger points in the semispinalis capitis refer pain in 
a band-l ike distribut ion a long the side of the head to the 
temple and forehead. Together, trigger points in these two 
muscles contribute to the circumferential headache that is 
so characteristic of TTH .  However, these two muscles may 
develop trigger points  uni la terally, and then the headache 
may be un i la teral and migrainous .  As trigger points activate 
uni lateral ly on either side, often moving hom side to side, 
un i l a teral headache can sh ift sides, thereby mimicking 
common migraine or migra ine without au ra ,  which �lso af
fects each side of the head at one time or another. These 
two m uscles are at risk for developing active tr.igger points 
when the neck is extended [or long periods ,  or when it is 
t i lted or cocked at an angle. The muscles that  extend the 
neck, which include the semispinalis capitis and cervicis, 
the spleni i ,  the trapezii, and the levator scapu lae, act to sta
bi lize the neck in flexion. That is to say, they act to check
rein flexion and prevent the head from fal l ing forward when 
the neck is bent forward, as  in wri t ing or reading at a desk, 
or working at a computer. Prolonged reading with the neck 
bent or working at a computer or desk can activate trigger 
points in these muscles as they are contracted [or prolonged 
periods to maintain a static forward head position . 

S ubOCCipital muscle trigger points  refer pa in  in a band
l ike distribut ion along the side of the head i n  the OCCipital ,  
temporal ,  and frontal regions. These trigger points  are fre
quently responsible i n  whole or i n  part for TTl I symptoms, 
or cervicogenic headache. The subOCCipital muscle that is 
palpable when it is shortened and contracted by taut bands 
i s  the oblique capitis i n ferior. It i s  identified by locating the 
first transverse process j ust below the mastoid process and 
the posterior process of C2 .  The obliq ue capitis inferior lies 
between these two points of attachment. The muscle can be 
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tender, a tau t  band can be felt ,  and rotation of the head to 
the opposite side can be restricted when i t  has symptomatic 
trigger points .  The other suboccipital muscles lie beneath 
the trapezi us ,  the semispina l i s  capit is ,  and the splenius  
capitis and are difficult  to  palpate. They are most l i kely to 
be identi fied as the source of headache when they restrict 
forward head-bend or chin tuck, as  they are more vertically 
d irected than the oblique capitis inferior. Local tenderness 
and restriction of motion are physical examination signs of 
their involvement .  Trigger points i n  these musc les are fre
quently associated with l imitations of motion of the upper 
cervical spine caused by dysfunction of the occipi toatlantal 
joi nt ,  the at lanto-axis joint ,  or the C2-C3 joint .  Diagnosis is 
made by examining the patient in the supine position wi th 
the neck flexed and relaxed in the operator's hands.  Restric
t ions in rotation of the head signal dysfunction in  these 
joints. They are also mobilized in this position, using post
isometric rel axat ion and cont raction and  relaxation 
techniques. 

Trigger points  in  the muscles of mastication (the mas
seters, the pterygoids, and the temporal is muscles),  and the 
related m u scles of the anterior and posterior neck and  
shoulder region (that stabil ize the  head and neck against 
gravity and when talking and chewing), resu l t  in severe pain 
localized to the region of the TMJ and the side of the head. 
The resu l ting head pain can be acute and can be mistaken 
for an acute migraine headache. The foca l  point of the pain 
tends to be more localized to the side of the head i n  front of 
the ear and upwards into the temple. Headache may or may 
not occur. The pain can be persistent and du l l ,  or sharp and 
stabbi ng. I ncreased pain caused by chewing or talking is a 
clue to i nvolvement of the masticatory musc les. E l imination 
of the pain and headache can be accompl ished by inactiva
tion of the offending trigger points manual ly,  or by trigger 
point injections, but  stabil ization and prevention of recur
rent headaches requires treating the u nderlying causes of 
the acute TMJ dysfunction, most notably postura l  dysfunc
tion and temporomandibular  dysfu nction. 

Final ly, trigger points in the muscles of the head ,  neck, 
and shou lder can act as sources of peripheral nociceptive 
st imul i  that can activate the trigeminovascular system to ini
tiate the events leading to neurogenic i nflammation and 
sterile edema (e .g . ,  release of substance P from perivascu lar 
trigeminal nerve endings) that are associated with c lassical 
migraine headaches, thus theoretically leading to the devel
opment of migraine headache with or without aura, in addi
t ion to chronic da i ly TTH that  is  primari ly a m u sc u lar  
headache caused by referred pain from myofascial trigger 
poi nts in the head, neck, and shoulder muscles . 

Myofascial Entrapment of the Occipital Nerve 

Entrapment of the greater occ ipital  nerve by the semi
spinal is capit is and the cervical portion of the trapeziu s  
muscle can  occur when trigger points cause compression of  
the nerve as i t  passes through these m u scles. The greater 

occipital nerve arises from the second cervical nerve and 
supplies the sensory input over the ipsilateral occiput to the 
vertex, there overlapping the fibers of the trigeminal nerve. 
The nerve provides motor innervation to the semispinalis 
muscle before penetrating the trapezi us muscle. Compres
sion of the greater occipital nerve occurs most freq uently as 
it penetrates the trapezius muscle, less often, but still com
monly, as it penetrates the semispinalis capitis muscle, and 
least  often where i t  wraps around the oblique capitis infe
rior muscle. The lesser occipital nerve travels more laterally, 
coming up the border of the sternoc leidomastoid before 
supplying the posterolateral scalp behind the ear. I t  is not 
exposed to compression by the trapezius and semispinalis 
muscles. If i t  i s  symptomatic, it is more l ikely the result of 
osteoarthrit is a t  C2-C 3 .  Pain from compression of the 
grea ter occipital nerve is felt in the occiput  and can be 
acutely exquis i te. Patients say that they cannot lay the back 
of their head on the pil low. I n  the days when wearing a hat 
was common, patients wou ld state that they could  not wear 
them. The major symptoms are pain and extreme tender
ness to touch and an intolerance of pressure. Sensory symp
toms are surprisingly u ncommon.  Treatment of the under
lying trigger points can release the nerve as it passes through 
the trapezius and semispinalis capitis muscles and rel ieve 
pain and tenderness. Trigger poin t  i nactivation can be ac
complished by ident ification and i njection of the trigger 
points by local anesthetic, or by manual techniques. Treat
ment may have to be repeated weekly for 3 to 4 weeks to 
sustain improvement in chronic cases. 

Principles of Physical Examination 

The neurologic examination should be normal for both mi
graine and TTH .  

Evaluat ion of M uscle 

Cervical and shou lder range of motion is a lways performed 
before muscle palpation because it gives cl ues to the pres
ence of trigger points in neck and shou lder muscles. Re
striction of neck movement is largely muscular rather than 
articu lar, in the absence of cervical fusion . Movements of 
the neck and jaw are complex, and each movement is the 
resu lt of contraction and lengthening of several muscles at 
one time. Release of muscle trigger points almost always 
increases range of motion. It is for this reason that evalu
at ing cervical range of motion has such uti l i ty. Rotation of 
the neck is tested as an unforced, guided movement,  be
fore palpa t ion of the muscles. l L  is u sefu l  as a guide to de
termine which muscles may be in trouble, and as a means 
of evaluati ng the appropriateness of muscle trigger point 
examination. 

Hange oj Mot ion alld Joi l 1 l  Movilit) . M uscles that are 
shortened as a result  of contracted, taut bands associated 
with trigger points are u nable to fu l ly lengthen. This is seen 



dramatica lly in the muscles o[ the neck, whose trigger 
points refer pain to the head and cause headache, and i n  the 
muscles that control jaw movement. 

Three directions of movement are assessed in the neck: 
lateral rotation, lateral bending, and flexion/extension. Ac
tive lateral rotation requires the simultaneous contraction of 
several pairs of agonist/antagonist muscles. The major mus
cles are the SCM and the splenius capit is .  Others of im
portance are the splenius cervicis, the oblique capitis infe
rior, and the upper trapezius muscle. The SCM muscle is 
the only one of this group in  which the contraction of the 
contralateral muscle is the prime rotator, rather than the ip
s i lateral muscle, although this is also true of the upper 
trapezius muscle. Restriction of lateral rotation shou ld  lead 
the examiner to consider which musc les are not able to 
lengthen fully. The same information can be gained from 
examination of passive range of motion . Active range of mo
tion testing yields more information about the abi l i ty of the 
muscle to actively contract ,  or the l imi tation of contractile 
ability by active trigger points .  In the case of restricted rota
tion of the head to the right, the exami ner should think of 
shortening of the right sternocleidomastoid muscle, the left 
splenii , the left oblique capitis inferior, and the right upper 
trapezius .  Lateral bend ing of the neck tests the medial and 
anterior scalene muscles and the upper trapezius muscles 
primarily, but also the SCM muscle. The splenius capitis is 
not active in lateral bending and does not play a role in re
stric ting th is  movement. M uscle restric tions are all on the 
side contralateral to the d i rection of bendi ng. Flexion/ 
extension movement tests the st retching capacity of the an
terior and posterior neck muscles: the SCM and the ante
rior scalene muscles that stretch d uring extension of the 
neck, and the upper trapezius ,  levator scapu lae,  spleni i ,  
semispinalis capitis , and the vertically d irected suboccipital 
muscles that stretch in neck and head flexion . Another 
complex movement is head ti lt ,  which evaluates restrictions 
of the scalenes and of the sternocleidomastoid . The 
scalenes bend the head obl iquely forward and mus t  
lengthen in  oblique backward movements .  The SCM m u s
cle not only rotates the head to the contralateral side, but  
also ti lts the head upward . 

The TMJ -related muscles are tested by examining inter
incisal mouth opening, lateral or side movement, and jaw 
protrusion. Mouth opening lengthens the masseters and 
temporal is muscles; s ide movement and protrusion (ante
rior and latera l )  eval uates the pterygoid muscles. 

M llscle PaljJat ioll . Palpation remains the most accessible 
examination technique for general cl inical u se. EMG iden
tification of the characteristic spontaneous electrical activ
ity of the trigger point (20) remains a research tool at this 
t ime, al though it is being studied for use as a tool to guide 
therapeutic trigger point inject ions. Algomelly (4 1 )  is a con
firmatory tool that can be helpful in documenting the trig
ger point ,  but  it does not find the trigger init ia l ly .  Physical 
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examination of trigger points by a skilled examiner is highly 
reliable for identification of the trigger point (42) .  Thus, it [S 

possible to identify the responsible myofascial trigger points 
read ily, simply by palpation, with instruction and with prac
tice (43) .  

Muscle palpat ion identifies trigger points that repro
d uce pain,  cause l imitation of movement, and ,  most impor
tantly, refer pain to the areas of headache. The t ight bands 
of muscle that are tender are parallel to the long axis of the 
muscle and often feel l ike ropey cords in the bel ly of the 
muscle. Palpation is a lways done perpendicular to the di
rection of the muscle fiber axis ,  to feel the taut bands of 
muscle associated with the trigger point .  The taut bands are 
easy to feel in the sternocleidomastoid ,  and the overlying 
sternal d ivision can be separated from the underlying c lav
icular division that has a d ifferent d istribution of referred 
pain .  They can be fel t  as tight strands at the base of the mas
toid process in  spleniu s  capit is .  Palpation is performed [or 
each muscle in the head,  neck, and shoulder that can be re
lated primari ly or secondarily to headache. Muscles in the 
functional u nit may contribute importantly to the mainte
nance of dysfunction and trigger points in the offending 
muscle that is final ly responsible for the headache. M uscles 
that can contribute to any restricted movement must be ex
amined carefu l ly for trigger points. To assess the role that a 
particu lar muscle trigger point p .lays in the development of 
headache symptoms, the trigger point must be firmly com
pressed for as long as 1 0  to 1 5  seconds ,  as discussed previ
ously, to el icit referred pain .  A shorter period of palpation 
may not activate the referred pain pattern and may miss the 
role that a spec ific trigger point plays in that headache. 

Examination for Perpetuat ing Factors 

Perpetuating factors that interfere in the resolution of myo
genic headache include both mechanical factors and more 
general medical factors. The mechanical factors are the same 
as those seen in other chronic myofascial pain syndromes, 
namely, scoliosis of any cause, and ergonomic and postural 
stresses that result in prolonged static shortening or loading 
of muscle. They must be identified and corrected . For exam
ple, scoliosis often prod uces an elevation of one shou lder, re
quiring the muscles of the neck on the side ipsilateral to the 
high shoulder to engage in static contraction that brings the 
head back to the midline. The various causes of scoliosis 
must be considered and corrected when possible: leg length 
inequality that requires a heel l ift ,  myofascial trigger point 
shortening of the psoas or quadratus lumborum, which is cor
rected by stretching and lengthening the muscles, and pelvic 
torsion, or rotation of one ili um relative to the other. Correc
tion is derotation of the hemipelvis by manual adjustment .  
Sloping shoulders can stress the trapezius muscles. A head
forward posture, often associated with rounded shou lders, 
produces several mechanical stresses. The effect of such a 
posture on the jaw has been d iscussed in association with the 
masseter muscle. The head-forward posture also results in 
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changing the d irection of the SCM from a slanting angle as 
the muscle runs from the sternum and clavicle anteriorly and 
inferiorly to the mastoid process posteriorly and superiorly, to 
a more vertical position as the mastoid process moves anteri
orly with head . This shift of the head results in chronic short
ening of the SCM muscle, promoting trigger points in the 
muscle that can produce headache symptoms. Postural fac
tors and biomechanical stresses, such as leg length i nequality 
and pelvic rotation that results secondarily in shoulder region 
muscle stress, are identified by physical examination. Work
related mechanical stresses such as repetitive strain syn
dromes or cumulative work-related trauma are identified by 
examination and by history taking. 

Principles of Treatment 

Treatment is directed toward the el imination of the speci fic 
cause of the headache, ident ifica tion of the factors that 
have led to the headache and their  correction, and identifi
cation and correc t ion of the factors that perpetuate 
headache. These factors, identified through the histOlY and 
physical examinat ion,  determine the type of treatment pro
gram that is developed for each patient. 

Treatment of Muscle 

1 .  I nactivation of t he trigger poin t  ei ther manua l ly or 
through a combination of trigger point i njection of a lo
cal anesthetic ,  or i ntramuscular s timu lation by a solid 
needle such as an acupuncture need le ,  followed by 
manual treatment, is the final proof that a trigger point  
is the critical factor in the genesis of the headache. I t  i s  
a l so the first step i n  treatment .  Trigger point compres
sion for 30 to 60 seconds will a lter the headache pain i f  
the trigger point  i s  responsible for part o f  the headache. 
Compression of the trigger point wil l  initially increase 
pain,  ind icating to the patient and to the practitioner 
that  the relevant "spot" has been found .  Pain subsides i n  
approximately 20 to  30 seconds,  fol lowed by  palpable 
relaxation of the muscle in approxi mately 1 minute .  This 
is usually evident to both the patient and the treating 
practitioner. Several muscles may need to be treated be
fore the headache is relieved and the myofascial pattern 
becomes [u l ly di sclosed to the examiner. I t  is not un
usual  for a fTontal headache to have components of re
ferred pain from sternocleidomastoid ,  oblique capitis in
ferior, and splenius cervicis trigger points. There may be 
a temporary i ncrease in  pa in unti l  a l l  of the relevant trig
gers are treated . The treated muscles are stretched after 
the trigger points are i nactivated ,  the neck is mobil ized 
to full range of motion, and moist heat is applied to com
plete the treatment. 

2 .  Physical therapy is  undertaken to treat the problems 
identified as relevant to the initiation and maintenance 
of the headache. This aspect of treatment i s  directed to 
repeated inact ivation of speci fic trigger points in the 

musc les that refer pain to the head as headache, unt i l  
they no longer recur spontaneously. I nactivation of the 
trigger points is done manually according to the tech
niques outlined below, and invasively by dry needling or 
by trigger point i njection. Manual  techniques follow the 
principle of first reducing the pain and then restoring 
ful l  length to the muscle. When using in termittent cold 
and stretch,  the two techniques are combined, the cold 
being used to reduce pain while the muscle is  stretched .  
I n  another manual approach,  pain is first reduced by 
means of direct compression of the trigger point, fol 
lowed by a n u mber of stretching procedures outlined in  
the  fol lowing sections. 

3. Corrective action is required to mJl1 Jmlze the recur
rence of the trigger point and the headache. This takes 
many forms and can take many weeks. Postural dys
function that contributes to trigger point formation 
must be identified. A round-shouldered , kyphotic pos
ture, associated with shortening of the pectoral mus
cles,  promotes trigger point formation in  the neck ex
tensor muscles that must lift the head ,  and i n  the 
trapezius muscles. Corrective action in that case re
qu i res lengthening of the pectoral muscles and restora
t ion of more normal head posture. ErgonomiCS of com
p u ter or telephone use need to be examined because 
static rotation or lateral bending of the head act as 
physical stressors of muscles that can cause headache. 
Chest breathers activate the SCM muscles with each 
breath. Teaching abdominal breathing is the correc
tion, bu t  it can take as long as 4 months to develop 
routine abdominal breathing patterns. 

Dental  ass istance may be needed to treat 
headaches that inc lude temporomandibu lar-rela ted 
muscle dysfunction . Lack of adequate mechanical sup
port in the mouth can lead to repositioning of the jaw and 
alteration of neck posture, and the persistence of trigger 
point  pain.  The masseter, pterygoid , and temporalis mus
cles are vu lnerable in this circumstance. Head posture is  
responsive both to changes i n  the neck muscles and to 
the position of the jaw (tty chewing or talking without 
moving the head) .  Hence, trigger points in  the muscles 
that move the jaw are part of the functional muscle uni ts 
of the muscles of the neck that control head posture. I t  
i s  necessaty to  treat the musc les of the shoulder, neck, 
and face S imultaneously when the muscles of the TMJ 
are involved .  A dentist knowledgeable in this field can 
create a mouth splint that will support the jaw and alle
viate the tension on the involved muscles. The jaw is  a 
postura l  organ. When one chews or speaks, both the jaw 
and the head move. These movements require coordina
tion of the muscles of mastication and the muscles of the 
neck and shoulder that control head and neck posture. 
Dysfunction in one part of this coordinated system pro
motes dysfunction in the rest of the system. Moreover, a 
retruded jaw, in which the manclible is pushed back into 
the joint ,  is associated with a forward head posture and 



forward shoulder displacement ,  both of which maintain 
head and neck trigger points. (See J aeger B ,  Chapter 5, 
in Simons, Travel ! ,  Simons [20] for a more complete dis
cussion of this subject . )  

Examination of the  range of motion of the  joints in  
the region of interest identifies the  muscle restrictions 
associated with myofascial trigger points .  It is now obvi
ous that the movements that test range of motion are the 
very movements that are incorporated i nto self and ther
apeutic stretching techniq ues. 

freatHlellt Tips for Muscle He/ease. The patient must  be 
relaxed, and the operator must have access to the m uscles 
being treated. 

I .  The upper trapezi us is t reated by trigger poin t  com
pression by the cl inician ,  using either hand,  with the 
patient in either the upright or the supine posit ion. Ap
proximately 30 seconds are required to eliminate the 
tenderness, and roughly I minute to relax the muscle. 
Local stretching by direct pressure on the m uscle, ex
erted by flat or pincer pressure directed along the 
length of the taut  band over a distance of approxi
mately I to 2 inches, wi l l  further relax the trigger 
point .  Self and therapeutic stretching of the trapezius 
requires that the shoulder be fixed so that i t  does not 
elevate d uring the lateral bend of the head .  A lateral 
decubitus or prone position is convenient for the oper
ator to apply most of the techniques except therapeu
tic stretching. The patient must be supine or upright to 
properly stretch the muscle. The s tretch is a three
movement stretch. The first component is a lateral 
bend to stretch the side bend component of the mus
cle ( the more anterior fibers) .  The second posi tion is 

FIG U R E  1-3. Therapist's stretch of the trapezius muscle .  The op

erator stands at the head of the supine patient and s ide bends the 

neck away from the s ide to be stretched, flexes the neck, and f i

nal ly  rotates the head so the face is l ooking toward the side being 

stretched . 
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F I G U R E  1-4. Therapist's stretch of the posterior cervical neck 

extensors. The therapist stands at the head of the seated or supine 

patient and flexes the neck forward. 

forward , maintmmng the lateral bend, to stretch the 
extension component of the trapezius (the more poste
rior fibers ) .  The final movement is rotation of the back 
of the head away from the side being stretched, while 
mai n ta in ing the l ateral -forward head position , beca use 
the trapezi us i nserts in the back of the head on the in
ion (Fig. 1 -3 ) .  Positioning the head in to a partial  rota
t ion facing the affected side, and then dropping the 
contralatera l ,  fOlward-facing ear toward the chest, wil l 
accomplish the stretch.  Rotating the in ion adds more 
d istance between the altachment of the upper trapez
i u s  medial ly to the inion and latera l ly to the acromion 
process. 

2 .  The posterior neck musc les that extend the neck are 
stretched by flexing the neck ( Fig. 1 -4) .  The subOCCipi
tal muscles that extend the neck are stretched by keep
i ng the neck straight and performing a chin tuck. 

3 .  The posterior rotator m u sc les ( the spleni i  and  the 
obl ique capitis m u scles) are stretched by flexing the 
neck and s l igh t ly rotat ing the head (F ig. 1 -5 ) .  The 
oblique capit is inferior is specifical ly stretched by fixing 
the transverse process of C2 with the operator's fingers 
while rotating the head 1 0° to 1 5° away from the af
fected s ide, to increase the distance between the origin 
and insertion on the muscle on the transverse process of 
C 1 and the posterior process of C2, respectively. 
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F I G U  R E  1-5. Therapist's stretch of the rotator muscles of the neck and the obl ique capitis i n ferior muscle.  A. Rotator muscles (the sple

n i us capitis and cervic is  and the ob l ique capitis i nferio r l .  The therapist stands at the head of the seated or supine patient. The head is 

f lexed and rotated 30° away from the side to be stretched. B .  Obl ique capitis infer ior m usc le.  The transverse process of C 2  i s  fi xed by 

the fingers of one hand w h i l e  the other hand rotates the back of the head away from the C2 poster i o r  process approx imate ly 1 0°-15°.  

4 .  The sternal head of the sternocleidomastoid m uscle is 
stretched by combin ing extension of the neck and rota
tion to the ipSi la teral side, while t i l t ing the head upward 
(F ig. 1 -6) . The second position of the stretch is fu l l  turn 
of the head to the ipsi lateral side and a downward t i l t  of 
the head, to increase the distance between the sternum 
and the mastoid process. The clavicular head of the ster
nocleidomastoid muscle is  stretched by extension of the 
neck, upward tilt of the head, and rotation of the head 
to the contralateral side. 

5 .  The scalene muscles are stretched by combining lateral 
bend to the opposite side ( for the media l  head) with 
rotat ion and u pward head t i l t  to the opposite s ide 
( Fig. 1 -7) .  

f 'reat men!  Techlliques. 

1 .  I ntermittent cold and spray was used by TraveJl  (20) ex
tensively in her work with myofascial pai n .  The tech
nique u ses a cold stimu lus  such as a vapo-coolant spray 
(most commonly used ) ,  the sharp edge of ice ins ide 
plastic , or the edge of a half-round-head stove bolt that 
is  kept in the [Teezer. The st imulus is both a thermal 

FIG U R E  1-6. Therapist's stretch of the sternocleidomastoid mus

cle. The therapist sits at the sup i ne patient's head. The head is 

side-bent away from the m usc le to be stretched and extended. The 

face is rotated toward the s ide be ing stretched. The chin is then 

tucked downward. 



F I G U R E  1-7. Therapist's stretch of the scalene muscles. The 

therapist sits at the head of the supine patient. The head is s ide

bent away from the muscles being stretched for the med ial  sca

lene muscle. The neck is put i nto extension, and the face is rotated 

toward the s ide being stretched. 

(cold) st imulus and a tactile stimulus .  Both st imul i  acti
vate the cutaneous A-beta fibers that i nhibit the trans
mission of C and A-delta pain activity. The st imulus is 
applied from the trigger zone to the referred pain zone, 
sweeping approximately 1 0  cm/sec .  Several l i near 
sweeps are made, and the muscle is  stretched . Care is 
taken to avoid cool ing the muscle. 

2 .  Beat Dej ung (44) developed a protocol that is very use
fu l in treating myofascial pain syndromes. The protocol 
combines several techniques that are well known to 
therapists. They are trigger point compression, with the 
important addition of short-excursion movements that 
contract and relax the muscle being treated.  Short ex
cursion manual stretching of the trigger point  is per
formed by moving the fingers along the taut band, par
allel to the fiber d irection . Separation of fasc ial planes is 
performed by plaCing the fingers between m u scles 
(when accessible, as between the upper trapezius  and 
the upper levator scapula muscles ) .  This movement also 
provides additional loca l stretch to the muscle.  Large ex
cursion movements of the l imb or body part a re per
formed by the subject d uring this maneuver. I n termit
tent cold may be appl ied,  and then therapeu tic 
stretching is performed. The patient is taught to do self
stretches. Trigger point i njection, or intramusc u lar  st im
ulation (a technique developed by Chann Gunn [45 ] )  
using acupuncture need les, or  simply releasing the  trig
ger point  by d ry needl ing the trigger zone with an  
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ac upuncture needle, can be integrated in to this treat
ment protocol .  

3 .  Karel Lewit developed a technique called post-isometric 
relaxation or P I R  (46) .  This technique is really an  iso
metric contract ion followed by relaxation and stretch
ing. The muscle is stretched in  the usual  manner. When 
a barrier is  reached, so tha t  resistance is felt to further 
stretch,  the patient is instructed to move the body part 
in  a direction that contracts the muscle being treated . 
The examiner braces the body part so that no movement 
occurs and controls the effort exerted by instructi ng the 
patient to just  "meet my Force." The movement thus be
comes isometric. Only approx.imately 1 0% to 1 5% of fu ll 
effort is required to obtain relaxation d uring the stretch
i ng phase. The process is repeated until full stretch is 
achieved , or no further barrier can be overcome. 

Treatment oj Acute Headache. Patients sometimes present 
as an emergency and requ ire acute treatment to rel ieve un
relenting headache. The subject can be placed supine on a 
treatment table i n  a darkened room.  The muscles of the 
shoulder, neck, and head are palpated . When a tender trig
ger is found ,  particularly if  i t  reproduces or worsens part of 
the headache, it can be treated manual ly by trigger poi nt 
compression, and then gentle stretching. Trigger point  in
jection with local anesthetic a lso can be u sed. These tech
niques can often el iminate a headache in 1 0  to 1 5  minutes. 
An optional additional treatment is the administration of ke
torolac 30 to 60 mg i ntramuscu larly. 

Assessment andTreatment of Jo int Dysfunction 

Dysfunction of cervical spine movement, also referred to as 
restriction of cervical spine segmental movement, or seg
mental hypomobil ity ,  causes pain and is associated with 
shortening of cervical musc les caused by the taut bands of 
trigger points .  I n  the osteopathic l i terat ure, t hese restric
tions are referred to as somatic dysfunctions .  Movement at 
cervical segments is  l imited by muscle length, ligamentous 
restrict ions ,  and by the artic u la r  sur faces themselves . 
M ovement is d i fferent at the occipitoatlantal join t ,  �he· at
lantoaxial joint, and the 3rd through 7' h cervical vertebral 
joints .  

The occipi toat lanta l  (OA) joint moves pri mari ly in a 
flex.ion-extension d irection . Flexion i s  accompanied by a 
posterior translatory sl ide of the occiput on the atlas. Ex
tension is accompanied by an anterior translatory slide of 
the occiput on the atlas. This means that the occiput slides 
posteriorly on the atlas in forward neck bending, and ante
riorly when the neck extends. Rotation and side-bend ing at 
the OA joint always occur  i n  opposite directions. Rotat ion 
of the occiput  to the left on the atlas ( face turning right) re
su l ts in Side-bending right as the occiput translates or s l ides 
to the left . An associated dysfunction occ urs when the atlas 
a lso translates or sl ides left and becomes fixed, rather than 
freely moving and being capable of recentering. J n this situ
ation, myofascial trigger points can develop or be perpetu-
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ated by the persistent dysfunction of the at las .  This can re
sul t  i n  severe ipsi lateral headache, usually i nvolving the oc
cipital area . 

Movement at the atlantoaxial (AA) joint i s  primarily rota
tional .  The odontoid process of the axis l imits flexion
extension at this joint .  Also limiting are the articular surfaces 
of the jo.ints .  Likewise, lateral flexion does not occur at this 
joint .  With rotation of the atlas (C 1 )  on the axis (C2), there is 
sliding of the one articu lar facet upward and sl iding of the op
posite articu lar  facet downward. This  movement causes a 
slight wobble of the head .  Movement of the two joints to
gether, OA plus AA, results in a large range of extension-flex
ion and rotation. Segmental dysfunction at the AA joint oc
curs in rotation. Compensation for inferior (caudal) spinal 
segmental  dysfunction occu rs at these two su boccipital 
joints, the OA and the AA joints, to keep the eyes level. The 
transit ional segment C2-3, between the rest of the cervical 
spine and the two suboccipital joints, sustains a great deal of 
mechanical stress and is a common site for segmental dys
function. When there is significant rotational dysfunction at 
this level, SCM trigger poin ts can be perpetuated. 

The orientation of the facet joints in the cervical spine 
from C3 to C7 al lows for a great deal of motion. The plane 
of the facet joints is obl ique, part way between fron tal and 
horizontal . This  resu l ts i n  coupl ing side bending to rota
tion . Side bending and rotation are always to the same side 
in this part of the cervical spine, in contrast to the OA and 
AA joints. Functionally, the change in orientation of the 
facet joints with extension and flexion of the neck faci l i 
tates differen t  motions of the neck. I n  extension , the ar
t icular joints are more vertical , faci l i tating side-bend ing. I n  
flexion, the joints are more i n  a horizontal plane, facil i tat
ing rotation. Rotation and side-bending are the primaly 
motions of this portion of the cervical spine, rather than 
f1exion-extension . The u nc iform joints (of Luschka) l ie on 
the lateral aspects of the vertebral bodies and l imit  lateral 
sl ide or translation of the cervical vertebrae d uring the 
coupled motions of Side-bending and rotation . D u ring cou
pled side-bend i ng and rotat ion,  the superior vertebrae 
sl ides lateral ly in the opposite d irection . Segmental hypo
mobil ity in this section of the cervical spine occurs i n  the 
coupled motions of side-bend ing and rotation, and in lat
eral translation. 

E xam i nation for Segmental Dysfunct ion 

Occipi toat lantal joint .  The patient is  seated. Place the 
examin ing fingers in the su lcus at either side of the base 
of the sku l l .  Slide the fingers [Tom the in ion laterally and 
i nferiorly u nti l they rest in the posterolateral sulcus be
[ween the occiput  and the atlas. As the patient flexes the 
neck to 30° a t  the occipi toatlanta l j unction only ( not the 
whole cervical spine) ,  feel the depth of the sulcus .  An 
i ncreased depth of the su lcus  on one side compared 
with the other can ind icate a dysfunction toward the 
shallow side. As the neck i s  then extended, assess the 
depth of the su lc u s  on each side. As above, increased 

depth of the sulcus on one side ind icates a Side-bending 
dysfunction toward the shal low side. 

Atlantoaxial joint .  The patient lies supine, and the clini
cian is seated at the patient's head, hands placed so the 
fingers rest on the tips of the mastoid processes. The 
tips of the transverse processes of the first cervical ver
tebra ( the at las) lie just caudal to the mastoid processes. 
The fingers are moved dorsally to palpate the sulcus over 
the facet join ts,  and then ventrally to palpate the tips 
of the transverse processes. Asymmetries are noted , par
ticularly bony prominence on one side and depression 
on the other, as well as  relative posterior displacement 
of one transverse process compared with the other, in
dicating restricted segmental movement and rotational 
dysfunct ion .  The fingers are kept on the transverse 
processes while the head is then flexed to 30° at the oc
cipitoatlantal joint and rotated to one side and then to 
the other, un t i l  motion is fel t  at the transverse 
processes. A decrease in rotation on either side repre
sents restriction of motion ,  whereas ful l  rotation to one 
side represents u nrestricted motion to that side. Poste
rior ful l ness and  posterior rotation of the t ransverse 
process is associated with restriction of head rotation to 
the opposite side. 

An associated myofascial trigger point syndrome at the 
at lantoaxial segment is tha t  of the oblique capitis infe
rior. The muscle inserts superiorly and laterally on the 
transverse process of the atlas (C n and in feromedially 
on the posterior process of the axis (C2) .  Trigger points 
in this muscle shorten it  and restrict rotation of the head 
to the opposite side. Hardness i n  the muscle palpated 
between the two bony landmarks of the C l  transverse 
process just below the mastoid process and the posterior 
spinous process of C2 is the diagnostic finding on phys
ical examination . To treat this restriction, the lamina of 
C2 must  be fixed with the fingers to prevent it from 
moving with C I when the head is gently and slightly ro
tated i nto the restriction to lengthen the muscle. A post
isometric relaxat ion technique is often useful in this 
treatment. 

Chiropractors often call this restriction an  upper cervi
cal fixation. I ts persistence after usual cervical manipu
lations is  the most frequent cause of postmanipu lation 
headache. That headache usually can be prevented by 
assessing for and addressing this myofascial syndrome 
immediately after manipulat ion . 

Lower cervical spine, C2-C7. The patient l ies supine. 
The clinician sits at the patient's head,  fingers on the 
posterior spinous process and the paraspinal muscles. 
The fingers are then moved over the posterolateral sul
cus ,  marking the facet joints to the laterally positioned 
transverse processes, from C2 to C7. Rotate the head to 
eva luate restrictions in rotation, one hand on the head 
and one hand to fix (stabi lize) the shoulder. Evaluate 
side bending in a similar manner. Limitation of rotation 



or side bend ing indicates a restriction in the d irection of 
l imitation of motion. Examine for the symmetry of the 
articular pi llars with the patient supine. If one side is 
more posterior, the vertebrae may be rotated to that 
side. Flex the head while palpating the vertebrae. If the 
posteriorly rotated vertebrae becomes more posterior, i t  
i s  restricted in flexion. I t  will either remain as i s  or im
prove in extension. Likewise, if the posteriorly rotated 
vertebrae becomes more posterior in extension , i t  im
proves in Oexion ( the motion being restricted in exten
sion) .  Chiropractic nomenc la ture genera l ly u ses the 
spinous process rather than the vertebral body as the 
point of reference in designating the d irection of rota
tion , but the principles are the same, and the designa
tions are readily translated. 

Simi larly, lateral translation is evaluated for the C2-C 7  
segments o f  the cervical spine, b u t  not at the atlantoax
ial joint .  Only rotation is evaluated at the atlantoaxial 
joint ,  because of the l imi tations of the odontoid l igament 
and the bony l imitations to movement .  Rotation a t  the 
AA joint is eval uated with the neck flexed to el iminate ro
tation in the lower cervical segments .  A l imitation of ro
tation in one direction is a restriction. Side bending re
strictions of the lower (C2-C7) cervical segments are 
evaluated by sl id ing the articular pillar to one side, caus
ing a lateral bend to the opposite side. The patient is 
supine. The operator sits at the head. The fingers are on 
the articu lar  pillars of the vertebra of interest. The artic
u lar pi l lars are pushed to one side, causing the neck to 
bend to the opposite side. Both sides are evaluated , and 
any asymmetry is noted .  The process is repeated with the 
neck in Oexion and in  extension. If the translat ion of the 
verLebra is decreased in flexion or in extension, then the 
restriction is exaggerated in that movement, and lateral 
bending to the opposite side will be l imi ted . Final ly,  lat
eral translation at the occipitoatlantal joint is examined 
with the patient supine, the operator s tanding at the pa
tient's head .  The head is sl ightly forward bent ,  and side
bent on the neck, moving the occiput to one side. Thi s  
side bend ing motion of the occiput to  one side flexes the 
neck to the opposite side (sl iding the occiput to the right 
bends the neck to the left ) .  Side bending is coupled to ro
tation to the opposite side. Thus,  lateral translation of the 
occ iput to the right side-bends the head to the left and 
rotates the head to the right .  

Identification of the C2-C 3 dysfunction that aggra
vates the SCM muscle and perpet uates SCM trigger 
points is done with the patient lying supine, the oper
ator at the patient's head .  Palpation is over the anterior 
aspect of the neck bilatera l ly, the examiner's fingertips 
on the SC M ,  palpating the vertebral body through the 
muscle, comparing symmetry, tenderness, and joint 
play between the two sides.  The prominence is appre
ciated on the affected (tender) side, and there is  less 
anterior/posterior joint play or mobi l i ty on the affected 
side. 
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Treatment of Segmental Cerv ical Dysfunct ion 

I n  genera l ,  treatment for cervica l  segmental dysfunctions 
fol lows the same principles at each level .  The treatment de
scribed here uses the gentle mobi l ization technique of mus
cle lengthening to restore normal joint movement. The gen
eral principle is to move in to the di rec tion of restrict ion 
using contract-relax techniques to promote muscle relax
a tion and lengthening, thereby restoring normal mobil ity to 
the affected segment .  For example, for treatment of a C3-4 
restriction, the patient l ies supine and the operator stands �t 
the head of the table. The patient's head is held in the op
erator's hands and is  rotated in to the restrict ion unti l  a bar
rier is reached. The head is held at the barrier, and the pa
tient is  instructed to rotate the head to the opposite side. 
The operator resists the contraction, keeping the head in 
place, not losing the gained rotation, creating an isometric 
contraction. The contraction need only be mild or gentle 
( 1 0%- 1 5% of ful l  contraction) .  The muscle contraction i s  
mainta ined for 4 to  5 seconds, then released , and  the head 
is rotated through the barrier u nti l  a new barrier or restric
tion is reached . The process may be repeated unti l  fu l l  rota
tion is achieved . Respiratory faci l itation is achieved by hold
i ng the breath in i nhalation (faCi l itating muscle contract ion) 
during the isometric contraction, and lengthening the mus
c le d uring exhalat ion (faci l i tat ing relaxation) .  Eye move
ment faci l i tation is accomplished by looking toward the di
rect ion of movement or effort . When rotat ing i nto the 
restriction, the eyes look in  that d irection . When the mus
cles are isometrically contracted for head rotation in the op
posite d irection, the eyes are turned in tha t  d irecLion. 

The a tlantoaxial joint is unique in that the oblique capi
t is inferior has the potential to restrict its movement and re
quires a special release techniq ue. Joint mobil ization is fa
ci l i tated by 2"'1 vertebral transverse s tretching of the 
muscle. This can be done with the patient sitt ing, the oper
ator standing to the side behind the patient .  If the restricted 
movement is head t urning to the left , the operator's right 
arm wraps about the patient's head, cradl ing the head .  The 
operator's fingers are placed a long the right side of the sec
ond posterior spinous process. The operator's left hand is  
held on the pat ient's forehead,  fingers rest ing on the right 
temple. The head is gently rotated with the left hand ap
proximately 1 0° to 1 5°, while the lamina is  held in place. 
This maneuver keeps the second cervical vertebra from ro
tat ing with the at las .  I f  the second vertebral transverse 
process were not fixed in position, it would rotate with the 
atlas, and the muscle would not lengthen . 

Medical Perpetuat i ng Factors 

Medical perpetuating factors are those conditions that tend to 
impair muscle metabolism directly or ind irectly and prevent 
normal muscle response to the usual stresses of everyday ac
tivity. These factors are d iscussed in detail in Chapter 4 of Si
mons, Travel! , and Simons (20) .  Four common medical per
petuating factors that occur in 1 0% to 1 6% of persons with 
chronic myofascial pain are iron deficiency, vitamin B 1 2  and 
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folic acid deficiency, and hypothyroidism . I ron deficiency is  of 
special in terest because by i tsel f  it can cause chronic 
headache. I ron deficiency is evaluated by measuring serum 
ferriL in .  Freely mobilizable iron stores i n  muscle, liver, and 
bone marrow are depleted at serum ferrit in levels of 1 5  to 20 
ng/mL. M icrocytosis and a nemia are seen at lower serum fer
rit in levels. Serum iron level s  are too variable to be of practical 
value. I ron store depletion is  associated with a sense of "cold
ness to the core," and lack of endurance or easy fatigability. Vi
tamin B 1 2  deficiency is  seen in at least 1 5% of persons with 
serum levels up  to 350 pg/mL. E levated methylmalonic acid 
confirms the d iagnosis, but i t  may be normal in persons with 
metabolic abnormalities attributable to abnormal B 1 2  utiliza
tion . l-iomocysteine elevation is suggestive of vitamin B 1 2  de
ficiency but is elevated on a genetic basis so that it is a less spe
cific marker for B 1 2  defiCiency. Fatigability i s  seen in B 1 2  
defiCiency, along with loss of vibration sense i n  the toes. Folic 
acid eval uation requ ires the measurement of etythrocyte fo
late. [ n  add ition to peripheral neuropathy, i t  is marked by a 
sense of intense coldness, similar to iron defiCiency, and loose 
stools. Hypothyroidism is characterized by tiredness, cold
ness, d lY skin and coarsening of the hair, increased hair loss, 
and constipation . Thyrotropin  assays (thyroid-stimulating hor
mone [TSH ]  and highly sensitive thyroid stimula ti ng hormone 
[sTSH]  are the most sensitive way of evaluating thyroid dys
fu nction. A second-generation TSH that can measure to 0. 1 
ml U!L is su fficient to screen for hypothyroidism,  except when 
it is caused by pituitmy gland fai lure. The sTSH and free T4 
(FT4) must be done then. Other medical problems that ap
pear to be associated with chronic myofascial pain syndromes 
that include headaches are recurrent cand idiasis i nfections 
and parasitic infestations, particularly amoebiasis, estrogen 
deficiency, and fibromyalgia .  

Hormonal  cau ses of headache a re associated with 
episodic headache, or more properly speaking, with men
strual migraine, and are beyond the scope of this d iscussion. 
Al lergies, whether to food or to other substances, may cause 
either episodic or contin uous headache. One woman ,  a l ler
gic to milk prod ucts ,  had chronic d ai ly headaches with su
perimposed episodic headaches of increased sensi tivity, u n
t i l  she el imi nated a l l  da iry p rod ucts from her d iet .  
Thereafter, her chronic dai ly headaches d iminished . Anal
gesic-ind uced headache and analgesic rebound headache 
can present as chronic dai ly headache and a re identified 
th rough the history of medicat ion u se .  Psychological 
stresses may not be evident at first but may come to a tten
tion after repeated d iscussion of cause ,  or even after keep
ing a headache d imy of events that occ ur in the hours or 
days preceding episodic headache. I t  was through such a di
my that one woman d iscovered that her headaches, which 
occu rred 3 to 4 d ays each week, always followed phone calls 
from her mother du ri ng which her mother belittled her. Me
cha n.ical perpetuating factors are discovered both through 
the histO lY and by phYSical examination. H istory taking can 
uncover activities that resu lt i n  ergonomic s tresses as has al 
ready been discussed. Physical perpetuating factors are out
lined in the preceding section on physical examination. 

SELF CARE 
General Principles 

The patient is instructed in proper d iet, for nutritional pur
poses , but  a lso to avoid stress of the temporomandibular 
joint when that is i nvolved. Hard or crunchy foods are to be 
avoided (nuts  and hard , raw vegetables such as carrots or 
let tuce) . Para-functional habits such as nai l -b i t ing and 
chewing pencils are avoided . Ergonomic factors are to be 
considered ,  such as the computer station, telephone habits 
such as tucking the phone between the ear and the neck, 
sleeping positions and pi llows, and l i ft ing and reaching ac
tivities associated with daily activities. Stress factors such as 
those associated with work or family must be addressed, and 
relaxation techniques and yoga or meditation can be used to 
decrease muscle tension . PhYSical exercise within the per
son's capabil i ty is encouraged.  Specific self-stretches are 
discussed in the following section. They are prescribed both 
for therapeu tic purposes and to maintain gains that have al
ready been achieved. 

Specif ic Se lf-Stretches 

Self-stretching techniques that are related to headache ad
dress head and neck muscles and those shoulder muscles 
that control head movement ( Fig. 1 -8 ) .  

Self Sholl lder Stretches. The patien t  is seated or stand ing. 
The ipSilateral shoulder is fixed by either sl iding the hand 

( \  
: ) 

F I G U R E  1-8. Self-stretch for the posterior cervical muscles. The 

patient rounds the torso forward and drops the head toward the 

chest. The poster ior neck muscles often stretch further in the 

rounded position than when the patient starts from a more up

r ight posit ion.  



FIG U R E  1-9. Sel f-stretch for the trapezius  musc l e  (then pro

gressing to stretch the sternocleidomastoi d  musc l e > .  The patient 

is seated. For the right trapez ius muscle, the head is a l l owed to 

fa l l  to the left and is l eft side-bent. Keeping the side-bend, the 

head is a l l owed to fa l l  forward into neck f lexion. F i nal ly, the face 

is turned to the left, rotating the posterior occi p ital insertion of 

the trapez ius away from the shoulder.  The right hand is tucked 

under the r ight thigh to keep the right shoulder from r is ing d u r

ing the stretch .  To self-stretch the r ight sternocleidomasto id, the 

head is then moved from the position of the trapez ius  self-stretch 

(s ide-bent to the left> and is rotated to the r i ght, as if to l oo k  over 

the r ight sho u l der, keeping the neck flexed. The c h i n  i s  then 

tucked to e levate the occ i put. 

beneath the thigh (seated) or holding the hand behind the 
back (standing). The head is a l lowed to fall (by gravity) to 
the opposite side, head forward , while mainta in ing side 
bend.  Fina l ly, the face is turned partly toward the shoulder 
that is  being stretched, away from the d irection of side 
bend. This stretches the contralateral trapezius and stern
ocleidomastoid muscles (Fig. 1 -9) .  

The patient s i t s  or  stands. The head is turned as i f  to 
look over the shoulder (the position that swimmers use to 
breathe when doing the crawl ) .  The chin is then tucked in  
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to further flex the neck. This s tretches the sternocleido
mastoid muscle. 

SelJ-Stretc1les of Nec1� Muscles. The patient is seated or 
standing. The head is rotated sl ightly (one third) to one side 
and the chin dropped.  This stretches the spleni i  and the 
semispinalis musc les .  Then the arm on the side opposi te the 
direction of head t urning (the right arm if the head is turned 
left) is brought over the head ,  rotating the glenoid fossa of 
the shou lder upward and the medial upper scapula insertion 
of the levator scapula downward . This stretches the levator 
scapu la ,  which can refer pain to the neck (F ig. 1 - 1 0) .  

The neck i s  held straight .  The ch in  is tucked down in 
the manner of the B uckingham Palace guards .  This 
stretches the suboccipital muscles. 

F I G U R E  1-10. Self-stretch for the splenius capit is and cervicis 

and for the semispinal is .  The stretch i s  performed sitti n g  or 

stand i ng, but not supine.  The neck i s  flexed and rotated approxi

mate ly 30° to the s ide opposite the m uscles to be stretched. To 

stretch the levator scapu la  musc le, the i psi l ateral arm i s  abducted 

to rotate the media l  superior border of the scap u l a  downward., 

thus lengthening the d istance between the upper cervical attach

ments and the scapu lar  attachment. 
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CONCLUSION 
Frequent headache, whether cal led chronic dai ly headache, 
episodic tension-type headache, transformation migraine, 
or benign recurrent headache, is commonly caused by my
of as cia I trigger points in the musc les of the shoulder, neck, 
and head .  Treatment of the muscle triggers can be effective 
in relieving the acute headache. Treatment of chronic, re
current headaches requires the inactivation of trigger points 
and idenl i fication of the factors that keep the myofascial 
pain syndrome active. The factors, whether they alter mus
cle melabolism as iron deficiency does , or produce a me
chanical stress such as ergonomic stress and postural stress, 
musl  be corrected once ident ified . This treatment approach 
is in tegrated with the more t radi tional trea tment of 
headache, inc luding control of d ietary factors and jud icious 
use of pharmacologic agents .  

HISTORY, EXAMINATION, AND 
TREATMENT PROTOCOL 
l -I istoLY and physical examination are crit ical featu res of 
headache management. Therefore, protocols for h istOlY tak
ing and for the important  elements of the physical examina
tion are out l ined. 

I .  H istory 

A. The frequency, location, and triggers of 
headache 

B. H eadache-associated symptoms (nausea, pho
tophobia, etc.) 

C .  Any family history of headache. 

I I .  Examination 

A. Gait (look for pronated feet, scoliosis, imbal
ance) 

B. Sitting posture (look for head forward, rounded 
shoulders) 

C. General physical examination, inclu ding blood 
pressure and pelvic and hip function for re
strictions that can influence spine and shoul
der posture 

D. Neurologic examination 

E. Evaluate range of motion of neck and mouth 
opening 

F. Pal pate the muscles of the shoul ders, neck, 
and head for active trigger points and relevant 
taut bands 

G. Laboratory assessment of common perpetuating 
factors (e.g., thyroid function, iron deficiency) 

I I I .  Treatment 

A. Correct postural dysfunctions and restrictions. 

B. Correct associated medical problems. 

C. Address psychological stresses that affect mus
cles of the shoulder, head, and neck. 

D. Inactivate myofascial trigger points in the rel
evant muscles. 

E. Obtain dental consultation from a dental expert 
in myofascial-related headache if relevant. 

F. Instruct in a self-treatment program of 
stretches and of corrective techniques. 

G. Reassess if the headache persists. 

Manual Myofascial Techniques for Release 
of Muscles Involved in Headaches 
Ed i tor ia l  N ote by L ucy Whyte Ferg uson, D .C .  

Manua l  myofascial release techniques are an in tegral 
part of the treatment of patients with headaches. Spe
cific muscle releases for jaw muscles and anterior neck 
Ill uscles are discussed in Chapter 2 .  Releases for the up
per trapezi u s  and spleni u s  cervic is  a re d i scussed i n  
Chapter 3 .  Releases o f  neck and shoulder m uscles that 
affect head-on-neck posture are discussed i n  C hapters 
4 and 9 .  When upper trapezius trigger points are recur
rent ,  it is important to address muscles that refer pain 
and tenderness into the region of the upper trapezi us .  

The scalene, levator scapula ,  and lower trapezius mus
cle trigger poin ts can refer pain and tenderness into the 
upper trapezius area . It is often very imporlanl  to treal 
active trigger points in these muscles to obtain lasting 
i mprovement in headaches that are referred from upper 
trapezi us trigger points. 

A series of approaches can be used to release the 
splenius capitis, the semispinal i s  cervicis and capitis, 
and the suboccipita l  m u scle group.  Gent le passive 
stretch is often performed first wilh the patient seated. 



A vapocoolant spray can be used over the muscles of the 
posterior neck and up onto the sku l l  in  the areas of re
ferred pain d uring the stretches. The neck and head are 
taken forward and then fOlward with rotation s l ightly to 
either side, and then fOlward with slight lateral flexion 
to either side (Figs . 1 - 1 1 and 1 - 1 2) .  Thus,  the c l inician 
gently stretches the different portions of these muscles 
in their respective fiber directions. It is often difficult to 
stretch the fibers at the cervicocran ia l  j u ncture in this 
posi t ion, because the c l i nician should not place too 
much pressure on the neck and head. It is helpful to fol
low the seated stretches with supine stretches. Here the 
clinician stands facing the patient and at the side of the 
table by the patient's left side. The clinician uses the left 
hand to reach u nder the right side of the patient's skull 
and lifts the head with gentle traction while using the 
vapocoolant spray (Fig. 1 - 1 3) .  The head is thus brought 
into flexion relative to the neck, and the cl inician can 
use trigger point pressure release on the trigger points 
that are at the cervicocranial juncture. To address trig
ger points at the left side of the base of the patient's 
skul l ,  the clin ician stands at the patient's right side and 
reaches the right hand u nder the patient's left skul l  and 
lifts the head, gently stretching the involved muscles 

A 
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and applying trigger poin t  pressure to specific muscles 
as necessaly. Often it is helpful to apply moist heat di
rect ly after these stretching proced u res .  I f  there is 
greater occipital nerve entrapment by the semispinalis 
capitis muscle, an ice pack can be folded over the top 
edge of a cervical hydrocol lator before wrapping i t  
around the  patient's neck, and  the combination o f  hot 
and cold will relax the muscles and decrease the nerve 
tenderness. The ice is also helpful when there is marked 
tenderness of upper cervical facet joints. 

After the application of hot or hot and cold, further 
manual myofascial treatment can be performed . The cli
nician is seated at the head of the treatment table and 
cradles the head and neck of the supine pat ient .  First, 
the clinician assesses patterns of mobility in the neck, to 
select the locations for further myofascial release ef
forts .  Releases shou ld be performed on areas in which 
there is restriction of normal patterns of mobil i ty, rather 
than on areas in which there is muscle tenderness asso
ciated with hypermobility. The fingers of the cl in ician's 
hands can be gently cupped so that they create a ridge, 
and trigger poin t  pressure release can be performed by 
letting the cervical spine slightly extend over the finger 
contacts (Fig. 1 - 1 4) .  As the muscles release, the cl ini-

B 

FIG U R E  1-11. Posterior cervical musc le  stretch (sp len i i  and semispi nal is)  w ith appl i

cation of vapocoolant spray. A. To stretch the upper poster ior  m uscles, the patient's 

head and neck are bent forward wh i le the spray is app l ied upward from the neck to the 

back of the head, to cover the referred pain pattern on the sku l l .  B. To stretch the lower 

posterior muscles, the patient's upper bac k i s  rounded forward wh i le the spray is d i 

rected from the lower neck downward i nto the referred p a i n  region i n  t h e  upper and 

m i d d le back. T he stretch i s  enhanced if the patient breathes out and l ooks down. 

Repri nted with perm ission from S imons DG,  T rave l l  JG, S i mons L S :  T rave l l  & S i 

mons' M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunction : The Tr igger P o int M anual .  V o l u me 1 :  U pper 

H alf  of Body. 2 nd Ed. Balt imore :  L i pp incott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1999,  fig. 16.6 A & 

B, p. 461.  
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A 

F I G U  RE 1-12. Spray pattern to stretch the more d iagonal posterior cervical muscles. 

A. Passive stretch pr imar i ly  of the r ight "A" d i agonal m uscles ( i .e., m u ltifid i  and ro

tatores) and the left " V "  d iagonal ( i .e. ,  splen ius)  i s  performed by f lex ing the head and 

neck while turn ing head toward the r ight. B. Passive stretch pr imari ly  of the left " 
" A "  d i agonal m uscles ( i .e.,  mu ltifi d i  and rotatores) and the r ight " V "  d iagonal mus

c les (e.g., sp le n i us )  is performed by f lex ing the head and neck w h i le turn i ng the face 

to the left. Repri nted with permission from S i mons DG,  Trave l l  J G, S i mons L S .  Trav

e l l  & S i mons' M yofascial  Pain  and Dysfunct ion :  The Tr igger P o i nt Manual .  Vol ume 

1: U pper H alf of Body. 2nd Ed. Balt i more : L ippincott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1 999, f ig.  

16.7  A & B, p.  4 6 2 .  

F I G U R E  1-13. Passive stretch of t h e  diagonal upper pos

terior cervical m uscles combined with trigger point pres

sure release . T he c l i n ic ian contacts trigger points in the 

d i agonal portions of the subocc ip ital musc l es of the pos

terior neck at the cervicocranial  j uncture, or the splen i us 

cervic is  muscle s l i ps as they cross the cervical facet joints. 

The c l in ic ian appl ies pressure to mob i l i ze the jo ints and to 

perform trigger point pressure re lease of specific tr igger 

poi nts. The c l i n ic ian s imu ltaneously appl ies loca l i zed tis

sue tract ion to lengthen the taut m uscle bands whi le ro

tating, or l ifting and rotating, the head and nec k of the 

supine patient. ( The d i rection of the tract ion depends on 

what is req u i red to lengthen the specific taut m usc le bands 

in the posterior neck m uscles . >  



cian's contacts wil l  gradually deepen .  Then the cl inician 
pul ls the contacted portion of the neck into s l ight flex
ion . The patient can be instructed to gently extend the 
neck against the cl inician's contact, and release into 
progressively greater flexion . This form of release can be 
performed at any level of the cervical spine at which 
movement is restricted . The specific d i rection of pres
sure for initial trigger point treatment and contract-re
lax technique can be tailored to the d irection of greatest 
muscu lar restriction. Because of the many differen t  di
rections of muscle fibers, espec ially at  t he cervicocra
nial juncture, these myofascial release techniques can 
be perrormed repeatedly in a variety of d irections to ad
dress the most severely shortened muscle bands. As 
these release, the patterns of restriction are reassessed 
and the next taut bands are treated . These myofascial 

.. 'p--;-;#- -- -?-.... 
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FIG U R E  1-14. Passive stretch of the vertical posterior 

cervical muscles combined with trigger point pressure 

release. W ith the patient supine, the c l i n ician's d istal fin

gers are flexed or cupped to press between the vertebrae, 

or between the vertebrae and the occiput. The c l i n ician's 

pressure combines loca l i zed traction to e longate m uscle 

fibers with trigger point pressure release of specific trig

ger points. M o b i l i zation of the vertebrae into i ncreased
" 

ease of extension is also accompl ished ( if extension has 

been l i m ited at the spinal level being treated. l  

techn iques can  be  beneficial even after osseous  manip
u lation of the cervical spine, or muscle energy tech
niques to address join t  dysfunction have a lready been 
performed , to provide maximal relief from headaches. 

After trigger points have released and taut bands 
have loosened , d irect treatment of the entrapped occip
ital nerve can be performed. The c l inician is seated at 
the head of the table and cradles the patient 's head , 
with the fingertips contacting the point of greatest ten
derness along the base of the occ ipu t .  The pat ient's 
head is  sl ight ly extended over the cl inician's contact. 
The cl inic ian exerts some pressu re on the tender spot 
while the patient tucks the chin and flexes at the cer
vicocranial j u nctu re and presses into the cl in ic ian's con
tact, stretching the muscles and nerve aga. inst the local 
resistance provided by the fi nger contact ( Fig. 1 - 1 5) .  (A 

F I G U R E  1-15. M yofasc i a l  re l ease o f  the semispi na l is  

capit is  w ith mobi l i zation o f  the entrapped occipital 

nerve. I n it ial  posit ion:  The patient is supi ne, relaxed, with 

s l ight extension at the cervicocran ia l  j uncture. The c l i n i

c ian contacts the point a l ong the base of the occiput that 

is most tender, pressing i nto the cervicocran ia l  j uncture at 

this point. The dotted l i nes show the ending posit ion:  The 

patient tucks the ch in  to the chest whi  Ie pressing the base 

of the sku l l  or the cervicocrania l  j uncture into the c l i n i

c ian's contact. The c l i n ic ian maintai ns the contact, offer

ing l ocal resistance to the tissue stretch, to mobi l ize the 

occ i p ital nerve. (The concept of nerve mob i l i zation is d i s

cussed in C hapter 6 . )  
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ful ler d iscussion of nerve mobilization is inc luded i n  
Chapter 6 . )  

I t  i s  often best to perform several treatments of 
more general myofascial release and joint care while 
avoid ing d i rect contact and treatment of OCCipita l  
nerve entrapment. The c l in ic ian should not treat the 
nerve entrapment if there is  signi ficant l ikelihood that 
the manual releases will not be sufficient to decrease 
symptoms. Stirring up the problem should be avoided . 
This is always a judgment call ,  and it is always helpful 
to have a medical doctor skil led in injection techniques 
avai lable in case the pat ient's symptoms i ncrease. 
Sometimes manual  releases are followed by an  in 
crease in symptoms for 4 to  6 hours ,  and  then  a dra-
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INTRODUCTION 

Masticatory myofascial pain (MMFP) is a regional mus
c le  pain disorder in the head and neck, characterized by 
muscle tenderness in masticatory muscles and pain in the 
jaw, face, ear, teeth,  head,  or neck. This chapter introd uces 
an etiologic model of M M FP that incl udes both peripheral 
and central pain mechanisms. Pain tha t  is generated from 
peripheral neurologic mechanisms because of local biome
chanical strain leads to the onset of early cases of M M FP,  
whereas central mechanisms associated with persistent psy
chosocial factors lead to increased chronicity of MMFP. 
Management of the syndrome naturally follows fTOm this 
model with therapy to rehabilitate the trigger points while 
focusing effort on red ucing all contribut ing factors. The 
purpose of this chapter is to discuss the most recent infor
mat ion on cl inical characteristics,  d iagnostic criteria, and 
risk factors associated with development and progression of 
myofascial pain and how this information can be used in 
management of two example cases. 

MASTICATORY MYOFASCIAL PAIN: 
BACKGROUND 

Masticatory myofascial pain is the most common cause of 
persistent pain in the head and neck and often affects the 
musc les of mastication, facial musc les, and cervical muscles 
(1). Two studies of pain clinic populations have indicated 
that MFP was cited as the most common cause of pain, be
ing reported in 54.6% of a chronic head and neck pain popu
lation ( 1 ) and 85% of a back pain population (2). In  addition, 
Skootsky et a 1 .  (3) studied myofascial pain in a general inter
nal medicine practice and found that, among those patients 
who present with pain, 29.6% were found to have myofascial 
pain as its cause. I n one epidemiologic study of orofacial pain 
in a young female general population (ages 20-40), using spe
cific criteria, Schiffman et a!. (4) found that myofascial pain 
in the maslicatOlY musc les occurred in approximately 50% of 
this general popu lation, with 6% having symptoms severe 
enough to be comparable to patients seeking treatment. Al
though the exact cause of M M FP is unclear, recent research 
has improved our understanding of the clinical features and 
factors that contribute to the development and progression of 
M M FP. Understand ing these will help in validating an ex
planatory model for the origin and treatment of MMFP. 

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

The cl inical characteristics of myofascial pain include trig
ger points in muscle bands ,  pain in a zone of reference, oc
cas ional associated symptoms ,  and the presence of con
tributing factors Cfable 2-1). A trigger point is defined as a 
localized deep tenderness in a taut  band of skeletal muscle 
that is responsible for the pain in the zone of reference and 
if treated wil l  resolve the resultant pain ( 1 ,5-9). The zone of 
reference is defined as the area of perceived pain referred by 

the irritable trigger point. It is usual ly located over the trig
ger point or spreads out from the trigger point to a distant 
site. In the masticatory system, there are no neurologic 
deficits associated with the disorder unless a nerve entrap
ment syndrome with weakness and d iminished sensation 
coincides with the muscle trigger points (8). This has oc
curred occasionally with the maxillaty or mandibular nerve 
in the face. Resu lts of blood and urine studies are generally 
normal unless the pain is caused by a concomitant disorder. 
I maging studies including radiographs and magnetic reso
nance i maging do not reveal any pathologic changes in the 
muscle or connective tissue. 

Because of this lack of objective findings and lack of di
agnostic criteria, M M FP is often overlooked as a common 
cause of persistent pain (8,10-17). However, MFP,  partic
u larly in the head and neck, has numerous ancillaty findings 
and common associations with joint d i sorders and other 
pain disorders. In addition, despite trauma being the major 
initiating factor, a mu lt itude of other contribu ting factors 
perpetuate the condition and make it more difficult to treat 
(see Table 2-1). Each of these is discussed along with cur
rent Imowledge of prevalence. 

Symptom Presentation 

The most freq uent symptoms of M M FP include jaw pain, 
temple headaches, facial pain, ear pain, tooth pain, and oc-

TABLE 2-1 

C linical Characteristics of Masticatory and Cervical 
Myofascial Pain 

Trigger Points in Taut 

Band of Muscle 

Tenderness on palpation 

Consistent points of 

tenderness 

Palpation alters pain 

locally or distally 

Associated symptoms 

Otologic 

tinnitus, plugged sensation 

Paresthesias 

G I distress 

Visual disturbances 

Dermatographia 

Pain in Zone of Reference 

Constant dull ache 

Fluctuates in intensity 

Consistent patterns of referral 

Alleviation with extinction of 

trigger point 

Contributi ng factors 

Macrotrauma and whiplash injuries 

Occupational and repetitive strain 

injuries 

Disuse 

Oral para-functional muscle tension

produci ng habits 

Postural and repetitive strain 

M etabol ic/nutritional 

Sleep disturbance 

Pacing problems 

Psychosocial stressors 

Depression 

Anxiety 



cipita l ,  frontal, or vertex headache. Because of the frequent 
convergence of afferent input from this area , referred pain 
is common and can confuse the diagnosis or location of trig
ger points .  For example, myofascial  pain frequently can 
cause pain in the teeth, often confusing dentists who do not 
find pu lpal pathology as the ca use of the pain .  The pain is 
often continuous du l l  steady pain that is bi lateral or uni lat
era l .  I t  can be accompanied by numbness, t ingling, plugged 
ear, dizziness, or sensitivity in the teeth, confusing the diag
nosis even further. When accompanied by a disk displace
ment, temporomandibular joint (TMJ) c licking and locking 
also can occur. 

Trigger Points 

A trigger point is a 2- to 5-mm diameter poi nt of in ct· eased 
hypersensitivity in palpable bands of skeletal muscle, ten
dons, and ligaments with decreasing hypersensitivity as one 
palpates the band further away from the trigger point .  The 
points may be active or latent (9). Active trigger points are 
hypersensit ive and display continuous pain in  the zone of 
reference that can be a ltered with specific palpation. Latent 
trigger points display only hypersensitivity with no continu
ous pain .  This local ized tenderness has been found to be a 
reliable indicator of the presence and severity of M M FP 
with both manual  palpation and press u re algometers 
( 1 8-20) .  However, the presence of tau t  bands appears to be 
a characteristic of skeletal muscles in all subjects regardless 
of the presence of M M FP ( 1 7) .  Palpating the active trigger 
point with sustained deep single-finger pressure on the taut 
band wil l  el icit  an al teration of the pain ( in tensify or red uce) 
in the zone of reference (area of pain complaint) or cause ra
diation of the pain toward the zone of reference. This can 
occur immediately or be delayed a few seconds. The pattern 
of referral is both reproducible and consistent with patterns 
of other patients with similar trigger points. Figures 1 - 1  and 
1 -2 i l lustrate the typical referred pain patterns from trigger 
points in the neck and facia l  muscles that are often involved 
in M M FP. Figure 2- 1 i l lustrates the referred pain from trig
ger points in addit ional muscles. This enables a c l inician to 
use the zone of reference as a guide to locate the trigger 
point for purposes of treatment. The patient's behavioral re
action to this firm palpation is a dist inguishing characteris
tic of MM FP and is termed a "jump Sign . "  This reaction may 
include withdrawal of the head ,  wrinkling of their face or 
forehead, or a verbal response such as " tha t's it" or "Oh, yes ." 
The "j ump sign" should be dist inguished from the " local 
twitch response" that also can occur  with palpation. This 
lalter response can be el icited by placing the muscle in 
moderate passive tension and snapping the band containing 
the trigger point briskly with firm pressure from a palpating 
finger moving perpendicularly across the muscle band at its 
most tender point. This can prod uce a reprod ucible short
ening of the muscle band (visible in larger musc les) and as
sociated electromyographic changes characteristic of the 
"local twitch response" described later (12,2 1 -23) .  In locat
ing an act ive trigger point, the "j ump sign" should be elicited 
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and if possible ,  a lteration of the patient 's complaint ob
tained through palpation. 

Local and Referred Pain 

I n  examining the basic concept of M MFP,  namely, loca l 
and referred pain from trigger points ,  there must be evi
dence that supports the concept that the pain is related to 
or generated by the trigger point, partic ularly if it is d istant 
from the trigger point .  This evidence primarily s tems from 
c linical observation and needs to be studied more rigorously 
in well-controlled scientific studies. First, c l in ical  examina
tion of trigger points demonstra tes that in  accessible mus
cles palpation of the active trigger points wi ll a l ter the re
ferred pa in  ( usua l ly with intensification) .  In add i t ion,  
injections of local anesthetic into the active trigger point 
will reduce or eliminate the referred pain and the tender
ness (24-26). Treatment such as spray and stretch, exer
cises, or massage, d irected at the muscle with the trigger 
point also wil l  predictably red uce the referred pain (27) .  
Other evidence to confirm the relationship incl udes the use 
of pressure algometry to show a positive correlation between 
both the scope of tenderness and the severity of pain (28) .  
In  addition, the change in  scope of tenderness in response 
to treatment correlates pOSitively with the change in symp
tom severity (r = 0. 54) (28). 

Ancillary Findings and Relationship with 
Other Disorders 

The affected musc les also may display an increased fatiga
bi l i ty, st iffness, subjective weakness, pain in movement, and 
s l ight restricted range of motion that is unrelatecl to joint  re
striction 0,6-9) .  The musc les are painful when stretched , 
causing the patient to protect the musc le through poor pos
ture ancl sustained contraction (29) . For example, a study of 
jaw range of motion in patients with M M FP and no joint ab
normal ities ind icated a s l ightly diminished range of motion 
of 35 to 45 mm (approximately 10% less than that of normal 
subjects) and pain in full range of motion. This is consider
ably less l imitation than was found with joint locking caused 
by a TMJ internal derangement (20-35 mm) ( 1 7) .  This re
striction may perpetuate the trigger point and develop other 
trigger points in  the same muscle and agonist muscles. As 
mentioned earlier, this can cause mu ltiple trigger points with 
overlapping areas of pain referral and changes in pain pat
terns as trigger points are inactivated. Other causes of di
minished mandibular opening include structural disorders 
of the TMJ , such as ankylosis, internal derangements, coro
noid hypertrophy, and gross osteoarthritis. These also must 
be ru led out with radiographs and c l in ical  examination. 

Although routine c l i n ical  elect romyographic (EMG) 
studies show no significant abnormalities associated with 
trigger points,  some special ized E M G  studies indicate dif
ferences 02,2 1 -23,30) .  The consistency of soft t issues over 
the trigger points has been found to be more than that for 
adjacent muscles (3 1 ,32). Skin overlying the trigger points 
in the masseter muscle appears to be warmer as measured 
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A 

Masticatory Myofascial Pain 

B 

FIG U R E  2-1. Pterygoid muscles. A, B, and C. Trigger po i nts and referred pain patterns for the medial  pterygoid musc l e .  D. Trigger 

po i nts and referred pai n  patterns for the lateral pterygoid  muscle. The XIS denote the common trigger point locations, and the red zones 

are the common locations of pain referred from these trigger points. Note: M any other fac ia l  and neck musc les are involved in masti

catory myofascia l  pain, and F i g u res 1-1 and 1-2 show many of these muscles. 
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Acute: 
Onset in past weeks 

No previous treatment 
One episode of pain 

One or two muscles with trigger points 
No joint involvement 
Acute strain involved 

\l! 

Simple: 
Onset in past months 

Minimal previous treatment 
Episodic and regional pain 

Regional muscles with trigger points 
Behavioral factors involved 

\1 

Chronic: 
Onset more than 6 months ago 
Many unsuccessful treatments 

Multiple regions of persistent pain 
Widespread trigger points 

Many behavioral factors involved 
Pyschosocial factors involved 
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Acute Treatment (weeks): 
Spray and stretch 

Home stretching and posture 
Oral habit reversal/ soft diet 

Simple Treatment (months): 
Spray and stretch 

Home stretching and posture 
Intraoral splint 

Anti -inflamrnatories/muscle relaxants 
Oral habit reversal/soft diet 

Selected trigger point injections 

Complex Treatment (1 year): 
Interdisciplinary team 

Home stretching and posture 
Intraoral splint 

Antidepressants 
Trigger point injections 

Oral habit reversal/soft diet 
Counseling for depression/anxiety 

Stress management 

FIG U RE 2-2. Treatment strategies for M M FP will differ depending on whether the condition is acute, simple, or complex. 

by infrared emission (33) . Although each of these findings 
is from a solitary study, they do provide preliminary evi
dence of a broad range of objective characteristics that may 
prove important in diagnosis of M M FP. 

Many of the characteristics of M MFP are also found in 
other muscle pain disorders such as fibromyalgia, tension
type headaches, myositis, and muscle spasm. Perhaps the 
most pragmatic taxonomy related to differentiating muscle 
pain d isorders is in the American Academy of Orofacial 
Pain's Guidelines for Diagnosis and Managel'llellt of Tentporo
mandibular Disorders (34).  I n  this claSSification, muscle dis
orders are distinguished from each other by their c linical 
characteristics and not by pathophysiology or cause. M uscle 
pain disorders are classified as myofascial pain (regional pain 
and local ized tenderness), fibromyalgia (widespread pain 
with localized tender points), myositis (regional pain and dif
fuse tenderness over the entire muscle), muscle spasm (brief 

painful contraction with l imited range of motion), contrac
ture (long-standing l imited range of motion d ue to fibrosis) ,  
and muscle splinting (regional pain and localized tenderness 
accompanying a joint problem).  Other terms used in the past 
for the broad categOlY of musc le pain syndromes, such as fi
brositis, rIlyofascial pain dysfunction (MPD), rIIyelogelosen, in
terstitial myofibrositis, 111"Usculofascial pain dysfunction, TMJ 
dysfunction, nonm1icular rheumatism, and myalgia, are poorly 
defined and confusing and thus should be avoided. 

In  most recent claSSifications, the regional pain found 
with M MFP is distingUished from the widespread muscu lar 
pain associated with fibromyalgia (FM) .  These two disorders 
have many similar characteristics and may represent two 
ends of a continuous spectrum. For example, as Simons (35) 
points out, 1 6  of the 18 tender point sites in FM lie at well
known trigger point sites. Many of the clinical characteristics 
of F M ,  such as fatigue, morning stiffness, and sleep d i sor-
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ders, also can accompany M MFP. Bennett (36) compares 
these two disorders and concludes that these are two distinct 
disorders but may have similar underlying pathophysiology. 
The clinical significance of distinguishing between them lies 
in the more common centrally generated contributing factors 
in F M  (sleep disorders, depression, and stress) versus the 
more common regional contributi ng factors in M FP (trauma,  
posture, and muscle tension habits) as well as the better prog
nosis in treatment of M FP as compared with F M .  

COMPREHENSIVE TREATMENT OF 
MASTICATORY MYOFASCIAL PAIN 

Many authors have found success in treatment of M MFP 
with the use of a wide variety of techniques, such as exer
cise, trigger point injections, vapo-coolant spray and stretch ,  
intraoral spl ints ,  transc u taneous electrical nerve s t imula
t ion,  b iofeedback, posture correction, tricyclic antidepres
sants, muscle relaxan t  and other medications, and address
ing perpetuat ing factors ( 5 ,6-9,34-38). However ,  the 
difficulty in managing M M F P  lies in  the critical need to 
match the level of complexity of the management program 
with the complexity of the patient's condition . 

Th us ,  trea tment strategies can differ depending on 
whether the cond ition is acute, simple, or complex ( see 
Fig. 2-2). Acute cases of recent onset often can be man
aged with pall iative care strategies designed to protect the 
musc les and encourage hea l ing (Technique 2- 1 ) . S imple 

TECHNIQUE 2·1 

Palliative self-care program for acute episodes 

of myofascial pain 

1 .  Eat a soft d iet and avoid caffeine. 

2. Keep your  tongue up and gently resting on the 
palate. Keep teeth apart as the rest posi tion of the 
jaw. 

3. Chew on both sides at the same t ime or a lternate 
sides to minimize strain to muscles. 

4 .  Avoid oral para-fu nctional habits such as clench
ing and grinding the teeth,  jaw tensing, or gum 
chewing. 

5. Avoid excessive or prolonged opening of mouth.  

6. Avoid stomach sleeping to minimize strain to the 
jaw during sleep . 

7. Use over-the-counter ana lgesics or nonsteroida l  
anti-inflammatories as needed for pain .  

8. Use heat or ice over the tender muscles. 

Indicators of Case Complexity 

Fu l fi l l ing any one of these criteria may suggest that 
this case is complex and may require the use of the 
team to improve outcomes. 
1 .  Persistent pain (daily or regular) longer than 6 

months in duration 
2. Significant l ifestyle disturbances such as loss of 

work, social activit ies, or home activities 
3. H igh use of health care in the past, including 

medications for problem or related problems 
4. Emotional d i fficu l ties related to problem, includ

ing depression, anxiety, or anger 
5. Dai ly oral habits, such as clenching or grinding 

of the teeth 
6. Significant stressful l i fe events such as pacing 

problems, divorce, or recent death in  family 

cases with minima l  behavioral and psychosocial involve
ment can be managed by a single cl inician with home 
care, exercises, a stabi l ization splint, and spray and stretch. 
Resu lts from cl inical studies indicate that many patients 
with M M FP have complex conditions and have seen many 
c l inicians and received n umerous medications and other 
Singular treatments for years without receiving more than 
temporaty improvement (1). These complex cases can be 
most effectively managed within an interdisciplinary pain 
cl inic setting that uses a team of clinicians to address dif
ferent aspects of the problem in a concerted fashion. Fail
ure to address the entire problem, including all involved 
musc les, concomitant d iagnoses, and contribut ing factors, 
may lead to fai l u re to resolve the pain and perpetuation of 
a chronic pain syndrome ( Box 2-1). This complex team ap
proach often requires shift ing the paradigms implicit in pa
tient care, l isted in Table 2-2. 

Regardless of complexity, evaluation of myofascial pain 
includes locating the trigger points and muscles involved 
as well as recognition of al l  contributing factors. Manage
ment of the syn d rome follows with m uscle exercises, 
splints, t herapy to the trigger points,  and red ucing a l l  con
tributing factors. The short-term goal is to restore the mus
c le to normal length,  posture, and ful l  joint range of mo
tion with exerci ses and trigger point therapy (Box 2-2). 
This is fol lowed over the long term with a regular muscle 
stretching, relaxation postural, and strengthening exercise 
program as well as control of contributing factors .  Each of 
these major interventions is d iscussed in more detail as 
part of the two cases. 



TABLE 2-2 

Shifting the Doctor/Patient Paradigms Involves Each Member 
of the Team Following the Same Concepts by Conveying the 
Same Messages Implicit in Their Dialogue with the Patient 

Concept 

Self-responsibi I ity 

Self-care 

Education 

Long-term change 

Strong doctor-patient 

relationship 

Patient motivation 

Statement 

You have more influence on your problem 

than we do 

You will need to make daily changes to 

to improve your condition 

We can teach you how to make the changes 

It will take at least 6 months for the 

changes to have an effect 

We will support you as you make the 

changes 

Do you want to make the changes? 
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Short- and long-term goals in lreatmenlof 

myofascial pain 

Short-term goals 
1 .  Reduce pain 
2. Restore muscle to normal  length with fu l l  joint 

range of motion 
3. Restore muscle to normal posture 
4 .  Red uce sustained muscle activity and tension 

Long-term goals 
I. Restore normal l i festyle activities 
2. Red uce contributing factors 
3. Regular stretching, postura l ,  and conditioning 

exercises 
4. Proper u se of musc les 

CASE 2-1 

Simple 

Kim S .  was a 26-year-old white married high school 
band director who was referred to the c l in ic by her or
thodontist and physician .  

SY1l1ptoms 

I ler chief complaints incl uded:  

1. Bilateral temporal headaches. These occurred two to 
three times per week and were of constant  d uration .  
The pain fluctuated in  intensity. 

2. Bi lateral jaw pain, particularly on chewing and u se of 
the jaw. I t occurred on a dai ly basis and lasted only a 
few minutes beyond the use of t he jaw. 

She also noted that other recent symptoms i nc luded 
TMJ noises and difficu l ty chewing, and her bite was un
stable. She denied any other dental  symptoms, neuro
logic symptoms,  ear, nose, and throat symptoms, or 
other sinus symptoms. 

History of Illness 

The onset of these symptoms occurred 1 month before 
presenting to the clinic after a motor vehicle accident .  
She had no direct trauma to the face or head .  She grad
ually developed jaw pain and temple headaches after 
the accident .  She has taken acetaminophen and 
ibuprofen [or the pain .  This helped the pain somewhat, 
but she continued to have symptoms that bothered her. 
[n addition, the bite had shifted and became unstable. 
Overal l ,  her pain condi tion had improved, but  her or
thodontist referred her to the clinic to evaluate and 

treat the jaw symptoms and eva luate the cause of the 
bi te instability. 

Medical History 

A review of her medical histOlY indicated that she had a 
routine p hysical examination recently, and evelything was 
with in normal l imits.  Her blood pressure was 112/76 
m m/Hg, and her pulse was 76 beats/min .  She was ap
proximately 8 weeks pregnant  and had some morn ing 
nausea because of this. Family histOlY was nonconllibu
tory. There was no history of infectious diseases. Past sur
geries included third molar removal with minor complica
tions associated with general anesthesia. She was not 
currently using any prescription medications. 

Personal History 

She was a 26-year-old woman who was working full-time 
as a band director at the local grade schools and high 
school .  She was the first chi ld of two in her family, with 
a younger brother. She denied any abuse or other stress 
in her family as a child.  She was recently married,  with 
no chi ldren . The relationship with her family and hus
band has been good. She found that her teaching re
sponsibil ities were large, and,  because of the pain, work 
was somewhat stressful .  The pain i nterfered with normal 
jaw activities including chewing, eating hard foods ,  play
i ng musical  instruments ,  and cont inuous  ta lking as a 
school teacher. She admitted to being anxious because 
of the persistent pain .  She noted some weekly oral  para
functional habits, includ ing c lenching and gri nding her 
teeth at n ight, thus waking up with sore jaws, holding 
the jaw forward , and unilateral chewing. 

(continues) 
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CASE 2-1 Continued 

Examination 

Stomatogna thic examination showed a normal maxi
mum jaw opening of 45 mm with a passive stretch open
ing of 48 mm from i ncisal edge to i ncisal edge. There 
was pain bilaterally in the preauricular area on opening. 
There was no deviation on opening. There was slight lim
itation o[ 6 mm with protrusion and 6 mm with right lat
erOlrusion and a normal 1 0-mm left laterotrusion. There 
was pain in the jaw in a l l  excursive movements. I nspec
tion of the temporomandibular joints showed no locking 
open or c losed. Palpation of the TMJs on opening 
showed normal translation and fine crepitus bilaterally. 

Palpation of the masticatory and cervical muscles for 
tenderness indicated tenderness in the fol lowing muscle 
sites: anterior, middle, and posterior temporalis bi later
a l ly d upl icat ing her headaches superior, and  midd le 
masseter bila terally d up licating her jaw pain, posterior 
mandibu lar area on right, submandibular  area at the an
gie o[ the mandible bi latera lly, insertion of the stern
ocleidomastoid bila tera l ly, and upper trapezius bi later
al ly. She was not tender in the parietal or OCCipital  
reference s i tes. Palpation of the temporomandibu lar  
joints [or tenderness was unremarkable. 

Occ lusal examination showed 28 teeth with a class 
I [ division 1 occlusion of t he right and a class I oc
clusion on the left. She had a 3 m m  horizontal overlap 
and 3 mm vertical overlap. S he a lso had some crowdi ng 
of the teeth. She had orthodontic treatment i n  the past. 
Examination of the funct ional occl usion indicated that 
she had an unstable occl usion with posterior prema
turities bilaterally in postural rest closure and guided 
position. She had a significant slide from guided position 
of the jaw to fu l l  intercuspal position of 2 mm anteri
orly, 2 mm vertical ly, and 2 mm to the left. She had ca
nine guidance in l a teral excursions and no working or 
non-working side interferences. Vertical dimension was 
within normal l imits.  I ntraoral examination showed no 
evidence of dental caries , periodontal disease, gingivitis ,  
tooth wear, or soft tissue disease. However, some maxil 
lary posterior teeth were tender to percussion. Results of 
a review of general appearance, menta l  s tatus ,  and cra
nial  nerve evaluation were within normal l imits. Head 
and neck inspection showed no abnormal it ies in the 
sku l l ,  skin ,  eyes, ear, nose, throat, hair ,  and vascu larity. 
S inus perc ussion was normal. There were no masses, 
swell ings, or enlarged nodes palpated . 

Diagnoses 

Based on this eval uat ion and us ing guidelines of t he 
American Academy of Orofacial Pain ,  the primary p hys
ical d iagnosis responsible for the chief complaints in
cl uded myofascial pain of the masticatory (masseter and 

temporalis) and some posterior cervical muscles with as
sociated pain and muscle tenderness. Contributing fac
tors i nc luded the occlusa l  or bite instabil ity, stressful l i fe 
events, mild anxiety reaction, and oral para-functional 
habits. 

Treatment Approach for Simple Case 

This case was relatively acute, of recent onset, and hav
ing few behavioral and psychosocial fac tors, and thus was 
considered simple. Initial treatment over the first month 
consisted of pal l ia tive home care to protect the muscles 
from repetitive strain and encourage relaxation and heal
ing (see Techniq ue 2-1). There were no active treatments 
provided d uring this period while pre-authorization was 
obtained from the insurance company. The patient com
plied well with the home care recommendations, and at 
her fol low-up appointment I month later, she had a de
crease in the jaw pain intensity. However, with some per
sistent pain, the patient desired continued care. Thus,  
the dentist initiated care over next 2 months at biweelJy 
intervals .  The treatment included masticatOlY musc le ex
ercises primarily foc using on stretching and tongue pos
t u re ,  an intraoral stabi l ization spl int ,  and spray and 
stretch.  At this second visit ,  impressions were taken for 
the splint while the dentist reviewed the exercises for the 
jaw. The splint was inserted a t  the third vi sit with a re
view of compliance with exercises and reduction of oral 
habits by the denti st. The splint was then worn over the 
next 3 months,  primari ly at n ight ,  whereas the exercises 
and oral habit red uction were continued d uring the day. 

Exercises 

MasticatOlY muscle stretching, relaxation posture, and 
strengthening exercises were provided . A home program 
of active and passive muscle stretching exercises was de
signed to red uce the activity of trigger points. whereas 
relaxation and postural exercises were designed to re
d uce susceptibil ity to trigger point reactivation. Condi
tioning exercises also were reviewed to improve circu la
tion , strength,  and durabil ity of the musc les. 

One of the goal s  of the set of jaw exercises was to re
store the normal range of jaw motion. A slightly l imited 
jaw opening and palpation of the masticatOlY musc les in
d icated that there were trigger points within the elevator 
m uscles:  temporal i s ,  masseter, and medial ptelygoid. 
Mandibular opening was measured as the i n ter-incisa l  
dis tance with a normal maximum range of opening be
tween 45 and 60 mm or approximately three knuclJes' 
width (non dominant hand). Her mandibu lar opening 
with trigger points i n  the masseter was 40 mm or two 
knuclJes width. This patient had a borderline l imitation 
in  range of motion of the jaw. 
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The patient was i nstructed to perform active stretch
ing at  home and in t he office 6 t imes per day for a few 
minules each t ime as ill ustrated i n  F igure 2-3. Active 
stretching of the musc les i ncreased the opening to the 
normal range as well as  decreased the pa in . I t  was 

emphasized to avoid rapid ,  and relaxat ion jerky stretch
ing or over stretching of the muscle to red uce potential 
inju lY to the m uscle. Postural and relaxation exercises 
for M MFP a lso were provided to t he patient to teach her 
mental reminders to hold the body i n  a balanced , relaxed 

B1 

B Correct Incorrect 

B4 

FIG U R E  2-3. Exercises to improve jaw range of motion and correct pos

ture. These exerc ises can be used for i n itial  postural correction and range 

of motion restoration fo r masticatory myofascia l  pai n .  They can restore 

normal joint function, and mob i l ity and a more comfortable and normal 

jaw posit ion .  They are performed g rad ua l ly and gently s ix  ti mes dai ly  for 

about 1 minute eac h .  A. Jaw sho u l d  be stretched s l ightly beyond the point 

of t ightness and pai n, usual ly 2 to 3 f ingers width. P recaution should be 

made to avo id over-stretch i n g  with acute l y  strained jaws or severe cap

sui itis of the temporomandi b u lar jo i nt. B. The fo l l owing  six exerc ises are 

performed to correct posture and ho ld  the body in a balanced and relaxed 

position that affords the best mechan ical  advantage for the jaw. In the 

fi rst exerc ise, the tongue is held gently on the roof of the mouth with the 

teeth s l ightly apart, to reduce oral habits and relax the jaw. 

Modified with I'e,,,/issioll jroll' Rocnbndo M. Iglnrsh �: Muscldoskeletnl 1II'I'rDach to Maxil/ujacial 
Pnill_ Phi/adelpllin: Lil'pincott, 199/,jigs 7-3 (J1. �9)n"d 16-/7 tln-ot/gh 16-22 (I'. 188-/YI). 

B5 

B6 

cOl1litntes 
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position and use the body in positions that afford the 
best mechanical advantage. She was a lso instructed to 
place the tongue gently on the roof of the mouth and 
keep the teeth s lightly apart. Sleeping posture on the 
side or back with the head (but not jaw) supported by the 
pi l low was a lso suggested to avoid waking up with sore
ness.  I mproved posture was faci l i ta ted by regul ar physi
cal conditioning. This patient was p laced on a regu lar 
condit ioning program to faci l i ta te i ncreased aerobic ca
pacity and strength .  Aerobic programs such as an exer
cise class, regular runn ing, walki ng, b iking, or swimming 
are recommended to improve comfort, endurance, and 
fu nctional status of patients with M M FP.  

Intra-o ral Splint 

I n this case, the ful l-arch stabi l ization spl int was used at 
night and as much as possible d uring the day to protect 
the teeth,  musc les, and joints from oral habits such as 
clenching and red uce the biomechanical strain to the 
muscles.  I mpressions, taken at the second visit ,  were 
sent to the laboratory for construction of a mandibular 
heat-cured hard acrylic spl int .  The spl int was inserted at 
the th ird visit  and adjus ted. This spl in t ,  also calJed a fJat
plane, gna thologica l ,  or fu l l-coverage spl int ,  was de
signed to provide postural stabilization and to protect the 
TM] , muscles, and teeth. For this reason, t he patient 
was asked to wear i t  most of the day and a l l  night long. 
The splint's occ lusa l  surface was adj usted to provide a 
stable occ lusal posture by creat ing single contacts in a l J  
posterior teeth in  centric rel ation and centric occlu
sion.  Anterior gUidance was provided by the i ncisa l  
p lane,  and l a teral guidance was provided by a canine 
ramp. Complications and problems with the splint were 
monitored at the next visit  2 weeks later. Possible com
plications that were evaluated included difficulty speak
ing from th ickness,  a tight-fi tt ing spl in t ,  p laque and 
caries, gingival i nflammation, bite shifting, and mouth 
odors attribu table to poor oral hygiene. In this case, the 
splint was too thick in the l ingua l ,  making i t  d ifficu l t  to 
pronounce the "s" sound .  This was adj usted . At each of 
the subsequent visits every 2 weeks, the spl int was ad
j usted again to ensure the splint was stil l h i tt ing evenly 
on both the posterior teeth in centric occ lusion and cen
tric relation . Over the next month, the bite ins tabi l i ty 
that  had plagued her was red uced,  because the jaw 
shifted posture as the spl int  was adj us ted. 

Spray and Stretch 

In this case, the spray and stretch technique for red uc
ing myofascial pain trigger points was u sed to provide 

stretching with repetitive counter-st imulation. With the 
spray and stretch technique, vapo-coolant  was applied 
over t he muscle with simu ltaneous passive s tretching. 
This provided her immediate reduction of pain at the 
visit, whereas t he overall management program helped 
obtain longer-lasting relief. The technique involved di
recting a fine stream of vapo-coolant spray from the 
finely calibrated nozzle toward the skin directly overly
ing the muscle with the trigger point. A few sweeps of 
the spray were first passed over the trigger point and 
zone of reference before sufficient manual stretch to 
the muscle was added to elicit pain and discomfort. 
The masticatOlY muscles were put on a progreSSively 
increasing passive stretch with three fingers, to a mini
mum of 45 mm incisal opening. The jet stream of spray 
was directed at an acute angle 30 to 50 cm ( 1 -1.5 feet) 
away. I t  was applied in  one direction from the trigger 
point toward its reference zone in slow, even sweeps 
over adjacent paral le l  areas at a rate of approximately 
1 0  cm/sec . This sequence was repeated up to four 
times. The patient's m uscle was warmed with the warm 
hand after each seq uence to prevent over cool ing. 
Frosting the skin and excessive sweeps were avoided 
because the underlyi ng skeletal muscle temperature 
may lower, thus aggravating trigger points. The range of 
passive and active motion were tested before and after 
spraying as an indication of responsiveness to therapy. 
Her range of motion from incisal edge to incisal edge 
was 45  mm before and 48 mm without pain after the 
procedure. I f  spray and stretch had failed with repeated 
trials, the causes for this fa i lure wou ld have been eval
uated,  inc luding I )  inabi l i ty to sec ure fu l l  muscle 
length because of bone or joint abnormalities, muscle 
contrac ture, or the patient avoiding voluntary relax
ation ; 2) incorrect spray techn ique; or 3) fai lure to re
d uce perpetuating factors. J n this case, the problem 
was corrected. I f  t he pain persisted despite this, man
ual t herapy (described later) or direct needling with 
trigger point i njections wou ld have been indicated. 

Results 

The resu l ts  in this case were typica l of most patients 
with simple histories and straightforward problems as 
treated by a single cl inician. Changes in each of her pre
senting symptoms were carefully monitored .  By the end 
of the three visits over 2 months, the patient fel t  the fol
lowing changes in her chief complaints: 

1 .  The bi lateral temporal headaches that had originally 
occurred 2 to 3 t imes per week were gone d uring the 
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last 2 weeks of the treatment period . At fol low-up 3 
months after the last  vi s i t ,  she reported that the 
headaches were no longer a problem. 

2. The bi latera l  jaw pain that had occ urred d u ring 
chewing and use of the jaw was a lso gone. At follow
up she did, however, report occasional stiffness of 
her jaw when she chewed too hard or persisted in 
c lenching her teeth. 

Objectively, range of motion was normal with only 
minimal tenderness in the musc les of mastication. Sub
jectively, she reported excellent satisfaction in achieving 
pain relief and had more stabil ity in her bite. 

Follow-up 

She was placed on an aftercare program to maintain her 
progress. This included avoiding overuse of the jaw with 
normal daily activities. She was asked to tell her dentist and 
dental hygienist about the temporomandibular disorder 
and to ask them to be careful in opening the mouth too 
wide or for too long. She was also asked to maintain the 
home program that  she had used to initial ly improve the 
problem. Finally, because many patients do have occa
sional flare-ups, she was asked to try to identify any factors 
that might contribute to this if it occurred. She was able to 
maintain her symptom progress at the 5-month fol low-up 
with minimal flare-ups and was qu ite saLisfied with care. 

CASE 2 - 2 

Complex 

Anita was a 39-year-old  white married l aw c lerk and 
graduate student who was referred to the cl inic by her 
physician. 

Symptoms 

I ler chief complaints included : 

I .  Bi lateral jaw and facial pain that was greater on the 
right than the left side. It occurred on a dai ly basis 
and was constant. lL {luctuated in  intensity d uring 
the cou rse of a day. 

2. Occipital pain that she described as pain in  the 
"pillar" of her neck rad iating up to the head. I t  also 
occurred on a daily basis and was constant. 

3. I Ieadaches bilaterally in the temples that occurred 
twice per week. 

She also noted other recent symptoms that inc luded 
TMJ cracking, earaches, difficu l ty chewing, weakness in 
the right jaw, tingling in  the right face, her bite was off, 
blurred vision, teeth sensitive to cold ,  congested nose, 
diz7iness, fatigue, genera l ized joint pa in ,  general ized 
weakness, shoulder pain, and arm pain. She denied any 
other dental symptoms, neurologiC symptoms, ear, nose, 
and throat symptoms, or other s inus symptoms. 

History 

The onset of the symptoms occurred in the 1 980s 
when they gradual ly came on with no initiating events. 

She was seen at that time by an otolatyngologist who 
ru led out significant  ear, nose, and throat d isease and a 
neurologist who ru led out neurologiC d isorders. No 
treatment or medications were recommended. I n  1 985 ,  
she had  a head inju ry at work that aggravated her symp
toms .  Since 1 990, the symptoms had been get L ing 
worse, so she sought care with her dentist . l i e recom
mended a splint but  it was not made because of insur
ance problems. She was referred to another neurolo
gi s t ,  who prescribed m u scle relaxan ts  that helped 
somewhat. She was a lso referred to a rheumatologist 
who d iagnosed her with fibromyalgia and prescribed 
amitriptyline and ibuprofen. Subsequently, she was 
also referred to a physical therapist for exerci ses and 
modalities, primarily for the neck pain. Anita sought 
help with a massage therapist on her own and had 
some improvement in the pain. Overa l l ,  her pain con
dition had improved s l ightly, but she continued to have 
dai ly constant jaw pain. Th us,  she was referred to the 
cl inic to evaluate and treat the persistent jaw symp
toms. She had no d iagnostic tests or radiographs of the 
jaw before the referral .  

Medical History 

A review of her medical histOlY showed that she had a 
routine physical examination 3 years previously that was 
normal. She was diagnosed with fibromya lgia 2 years 
ago. I n  a review of fami ly med ical histOlY, she noted that 
her brother a l so had a TMJ p roblem. Past s u rgeries 
incl uded removal of a l ipoma from her left arm and wis-

COll l i l1ues 
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dom Leeth extraction several years ago. The only trauma 
she had was the inju ry to her head at work, as noted ear
l ier. This l rauma did aggravate the jaw and head pain. 
I ler current medications included terfenadine and be
clomethasone d ipropionate on occasion for s inus con
gestion and amitriptyline 20 to 30 mg a t  bedtime, and 
ibuprofen,  1 tablet 2 to 3 t imes per day. She also noted 
being al lergic to codeine. 

Perso nal History 

She was a 39-year-old woman who was working 80% 
lime as a law c lerk and was a ttending grad uate school for 
a Ph. D. in counsel ing. She was the third child of four in  
her family. She denied any abuse in her  family, but her 
mother was chemical ly dependent on alcohol. She was 
recent ly married wi th  no ch i ldren.  The relationships 
wilh her ramily and hu sband were good. S igni ficant  
stress existed because of her  recent weddi ng, remodel
ing of her new house, and a ttending school and working 
al the same time. She reduced her work schedu le  to 80% 
because of the pain. In addition, the pain interfered with 
other daily activi t ies, including vigorous exercise, sleep
ing, and driving, and interfered with normal j aw func
tion, includ ing chewing, eating, and speaking. She ad
mi tted to being occas ional ly depressed and anxious 
beca use of the pain and its restriction of daily activities. 
She reporled a significant n u mber of regular oral para
functional habits, i nc ludi ng c lenching when awake and 
at  night,  biting tongue and l ips, tongue thrust ,  un i la teral 
chewing, holding her teeth together and her jaw tense, 
and c rad l i ng the phone with her shoulder. She con
sumed caffeinated coffee and tea 3 times per day and 
noted some difficu lty sleeping. 

Examinatio n 

Stomatognathic examination showed a maxi m u m  jaw 
opening of 39 mm with a passive stretch opening of 48 
mm from i ncisal edge to incisal  edge . There was restric
tion on opening but no pa in .  There was an "s" deviation 
on opening. There was 8 mm of protrusion, 8 mm of 
right laterotrus ion,  and 13 mm of  l e ft l a terotrusion.  
There was pain in the left jaw on right laterotrusion . In
speclion of the temporomandibular joints indicated no 
locking open or c losed . Palpat ion of the temporo
mandibular joints (TMJs) on opening showed a normal 
lranslation and a fain t  open ing c l ick of the left side. 

Palpation of the joint for tenderness found none. 
Palpation of the masticatory and cervical musc les for 
tenderness showed tenderness in the following muscle 
s i tes :  right anterior, middle, and posterior temporal is ,  
superior, middle and inferior masseter b i laterally, pos-

terior mandibular area bi laterally, middle body of ster
nocleidomastoid bi laterally, and splenius capitis bilater
al ly. She was not tender to palpation in the parietal or 
OCCipital reference si tes used to eval uate excessive pain 
response. 

Occ lusal examination showed 28 sound teeth and 
class I occlusion bilaterally with 2 mm horizontal overlap 
and 2 mm vertical overlap. She had good interdigitation 
and in tercuspal position stabil ity. She had no cross bites, 
open-bite, crowding, occlusal plane problems, or mid
line shi ft .  She had not had orthodontic t reatment in  the 
past. Examination of the functional occlusion ind icated 
that she had posterior prematuri ties on the left side i n  
both postural rest closure o r  guided position . She had no 
sl ide from guided position of the jaw to fu l l  intercuspal 
position. She had canine gUidance in lateral excursions 
and no working or nonworking side interferences. Verti
cal d imension was within normal l imi ts. I ntraoral exam
i nation showed no evidence of dental caries, periodontal 
d isease, gingivit i s ,  tooth wear, or soft t issue d isease. 
However, there was significant ridging on the tongue, 
suggestive of tongue thrust. No teeth were tender to 
percussion . 

A review of general appearance, mental status ,  and 
cranial  nerve evaluat ion was within normal l imits. Head 
and neck inspection indicated no abnormal ities in  the 
skul l ,  skin, eyes, ear, nose, throat,  sca lp, and vasc u larity. 
S inus perc ussion was normal. There were no masses, 
swell ings, or enlarged nodes palpated.  

Radiograpl�ic Examinatio n 

Radiographic examination i nc luded Panorex and TMJ 
tomograms. I nterpretation ofTMJ tomography indicated 
normal-appearing condyles bi laterally with no degenera
tive changes. There was normal anterior translation bi
la teral ly. Joint spaces were sl ightly narrow bi laterally. In
terpretation of Panorex radiographs showed no dental ,  
periodontal ,  or bony pathologiC conditions. Sinuses and 
nasal passages were i ntact and c lear. 

Diagnoses 

Based on this eva lua tion, the primary physical diagnosis 
responsible for the chief complaints i ncl uded : 

1. Myofascial pain of the masticatory and cervical mus
c les with associated pain and muscle tenderness u s
ing guidelines of the American Academy of Orofacial 
Pain 

2. Fibromyalgia associa ted wilh widespread pain, fa
tigue, and tenderness as d iagnosed by the criteria of 
the American Rheumatology Association 
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3. Nasal rhinit is associated with nasal congestion and 
dra inage as d iagnosed by the otolaryngologist 

Contributing factors in this case were n u merous and 
inc l uded long d u rat ion of the problems ,  oral para
functional habits, signi ficant  stressors, dietary issues, 
and emot ional d ifficu l ties. 

General Approacl� to Treatment 

I n  this case, n umerous criteria for determin ing com
plexity were evident ,  includ ing chron icity, l i festyle in
terference, high health care use, and significant stres
SOl'S; thus ,  a team approach was recommended. 
Althol lgh a single cl inic ian may have had success in 
managing this type of complex patient alone, the as
sumption behind a team approach was that i t  was vital 
to address d i fferent aspects of the problem with d i ffer
ent c l inicians to spend the t ime and care necessmy on 
each problem. Th is  enhanced the  overal l  potential for 
success as exemplified in this case. The decision to use 
a team was made at the time of evaluat ion. I t  was im
portant to have made thi s  decision a t  the beginn ing of 
treatment and not part ia l ly through a u ni -d imensional 
treatment plan that was fai l ing after a few months. As 
noted earl ier, it was important to set the patient up  
from the start with the  treatment plan that had the 
h ighest potent ia l  for success. 

Once team care was selected, a long-term manage
ment program was i mplemented that both treated the 
physical d iagnosis and red uced contributing factors. I n  
this case, we used a splint and trigger poin t  i njections by 
the dentist ,  exercises and post ural rehabil itat ion with 
the physical therapist, and cogni t ive-behavioral therapy 
with the health care psychologist to reduce oral habits 
and manage the stressors. Appoin tments were about 1 
per \\ eek with the ent ire team for 4 to 6 weeks, and then 
monthly for 4 months of aftercare with the dentist. The 
spl int  was inserted at the first treatment appointment 
and adjusted at each subsequent visit. The patient was 
eva luated and then instructed in the exerci ses at the first 
phys ical therapy visit ,  and the patient's compliance and 
technique was monitored at subseq uent vis its. The 
health psychologist eva l ua ted the pat ient for further 
contributing factors and implemented a habit reversal 
program for the oral habits. Subsequent visits inc luded 
addressing the stress, d ietary factors , and emotional i s
sues. The trigger point injections to the masseter, tem
poral is ,  and splenius capit is  muscles were performed by 
the dentist later, a t  appointments 5, 6, and 7. The goals  
of trigger point i njection were to help break up resi stant 
trigger points and gain  more long-term rel ief than had 

been achieved in the first weeks of the program. (Trigger 
point injections are not always used in every case.) 

In this case, team management for M M FP i nvolved 
a dentist ,  health psychologist, and a physical therapist 
meeting about weekly for 4 visits init ia l ly. The denti st 
was responsible for establ ishing the init ia l  physical di
agnosis, provid ing init ial  home care, placing and ad
j u st ing a spl in t ,  i njecting myofascial trigger points,  and 
monitoring patient progress. The spl int  was i nserted as 
described i n  case I at the first of these vi sits and ad
j u sted at subsequent vis its. The trigger point  injections 
were completed a t  visi t s  5 ,  6, and 7 .  The psychologist 
was responsible for provid ing instruction about con
tribut ing factors and stress and habit management, and 
for establ ishing a program to support the pat ient and 
family i n  making changes. The psychologist evaluated 
the patient at the first visit and provided follow-up sup
port at visits 2, 3, and 4. The physical therapist was re
sponsible for providing support and instruction on an  
exercise and postu re program,  and a l so performed spray 
a nd stretch of the affected muscles much as was de
scribed in the care of Case 2- 1 .  The physical t herapist 
eva luated the patient at the first vis it and instructed on 
al l  of the stretching and postu ral exercises for the jaw 
and neck. At visits 2, 3, and 4 ,  the physical therapist 
reviewed the progress and compliance with the exer
c ises. Each cl inic ian was also responsible for establish
i ng a trusting, supportive relationship with the patient 
while reaffirming the self-care ph i losophy of the pro
gram,  rein forc ing change , and assur ing compl iance. 
The patient was viewed as responsible for making the 
changes. The team met weekly from 8:30 i\i\! to 9 :00 
Mv! to review the patient's progress. 

Trigger Point Injections 

I n  more chronic myofascial pain cases such as this, 
trigger point i njections (TPI )  have also been shown to 
red uce pain ,  increase range of motion, i ncrease exer
cise tolerance,  and increase c i rc u lation in m u scles 
(24-26). The patient met the criteria and reviewed the 
precautions for u se of TPI ,  and proper pat ient consent 
was obtained. Procaine (1.0%), a local a nesthetic, was 
used without vasoconstrictors in this case. A series of 
three sets of TPIs were performed in the masseter, 
temporal is, and splenius  capitis muscles. At the end of 
each visit ,  the patient left virt ual ly free of pain. The 
pain grad ual ly ret urned , bu t  the level of pain  was re
d uced. By the end of the third set of i njections, the pa
tient had significan t ly less pain. This was ma intained 
by the exerc i ses ,  postura l  changes ,  and  behavioral 
changes. 

continues 
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Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy to Control 
Contributing Factors 

One of the common cau ses o[ fa i l u re i n  managing 
M M FP is fai l u re to recognize and subsequent ly control 
cont ribu ting factors that may perpetuate muscle restric
t ion and  tension. Correc t i ng poor oral habits and  
l i festyle interference through education and long-term 
rein forcement was essential to preventing a treated trig
ger point [Tom returning. A cognitive-behavioral therapy 
(C BT) strategy is the most common tech niq ue used to 
change habits and was used in this case. C BT can in
c l ude a range of  techniques ,  such as habit  reversa l ,  
massed practice, and overcorrection. Although many 
simple habits can change by making the patient aware of 
them, changing the persistent oral habits i n  this case re
quired a structured program that was faci litated by the 
hea lth psychologist. The patient was made aware that 
the habits will not change by themselves and that she 
was responsible for in i t ia t ing and  mainta i n i ng the 
behavior change. 

With this knowledge, combined with monitoring of 
the habits by the patient ,  the habits changed readily, re
su l ting in contin ued improvement in pain. Progress with 
changing habits was addressed at each of four appoint
ments with the patient .  The habits cha nging need to be 
addressed in this manner for more than 6 months for the 
change to be maintained over the long term. For this rea
son , the health psychologist fol lowed up with the patient 
for several month ly vis i ts a s  part of the a ftercare 
program. 

Bio[eedback was a lso helpful  at two of the vis i t s  
(37 ,38,40). B iofeedback is a struct ured therapy based on 
the theory that when an  individ ual receives information 
about  a desired change and i s  reinforced for making i t ,  
the change is more l ikely to occ ur. General ly, biofeed
back tra in ing uses equipment to measure biologic activ
ity (e.g. , surface electromyography to measure muscle 
activity). The equipment was designed with a "feedback" 
loop so that the patient received immediate information 
or feedback about  biologic activity. When this i n forma
tion was available to the patient , she was able to see and 
[eel the change i n  jaw muscle function, of which she had 
been previously u naware. M u scle tension in the jaw was 
red uced on receiving information from EMG measures 
about how postural changes i n  the jaw ( tongue up and 
teeth apart) can reduce muscle activity. 

1 n some cases, patients may have significant psy
chosocial problems that accompany M MFP, and they 
may benefit from antidepressant or antianxiety medica
tion , counseling, or psychotherapy with a mental health 
professional. [n this case, the patient was on tricyclic 
medication, and a decision was made to continue this. 

Results 

The resul ts  i n  this case were typical of those of most pa
tients with complex histories and contributi ng [actors. 
C hanges in her original presenting symptoms were care
fu l ly moni tored. By the end of the init ial 4 weeks o[ the 
treatment program, she felt the fol lowing changes: 

I .  The incidence of bilateral jaw and facial pain was re
duced to 1 per week, and the intensity of pain was 
much red uced . Duration was also shortened, with 
the pain lasting only a [ew hours, and this could be 
further reduced with the exerc ises and relaxation of 
the jaw. 

2. The frequency of the occipital headache pain that 
she described as pain in the "pillar" of her neck rad i
at ing up to the head was also red uced. Although 
these headaches had been daily and constant ,  after 
treatment they occurred only 2 to 3 times per week 
and lasted on ly a few hours. They could a lso be [ur
ther red uced with ibuprofen. 

3. Headaches bilaterally in the temples that had oc
curred twice a week had subsided by the last week of 
the 4-week treatment program. In follow-up aftercare, 
she reported the headaches occurred only once evelY 
2 to 3 weeks and only when she was under stress. 

Follow-up 

Over the next 6 months, the patient continued to main
tain progress but  had periodic flare-ups. When aggrava
tions of the pain occurred ,  we asked the patient to try to 
identify those factors that caused the increase. The pa
tient d i scovered that ,  when her d riving t ime was in
creased, she c lenched her teeth, and this aggravated her 
condition. I n  addition, when she d id not sleep wel l ,  she 
often developed a headache the next day. These issues 
were addressed i n  fol low-up sessions. Long term, the pa
t ient was qu i te satisfied with the ou tcomes and care 
provided. 



Overview of Specific Treatment Issues 

Although the interdiscipli nary team program provided a 
broader framework for treating this patient, it added another 
dimension to the skills needed by the c l inicians :  working as 
part of a coordinated team. Fai lure to adequately i ntegrate 
care can result in poor communication, fragmented care, 
distrustfu l  relationships, and eventual ly confusion and fai l 
ure in management. I n  th is  case, team coord ination was fa
ci l i tated by a well-defined evaluation and management sys
tem that clearly integrated team members. 

A prereq uisite to this team approach was the use of an 
inclusive medical model and conceptual  framework that 
placed the physical, behaviora l ,  and psychosocial aspects of 
i l lness on an equal and integrated basis. With an inclusive 
theory of human systems and their relationship to i l lness, 
the patient was assessed as a whole person by different cli
nicians from diverse backgrounds. For example, a dentist 
evaluated the physical d iagnosis and dental causes of pain ,  
the  physical therapist eva luated poor postural habits and 
biomechanical musculoskeletal problems, and the psychol
ogist evaluated behavioral problems, emotional issues, and 
social stressors. 

Each factor identified as a contributing factor became a 
part of the problem l ist that was addressed in the treatment 
plan. I n the process, the synergism of addressing each fac
tor in the etiology of the disorder became apparent to cl ini
cians. For example, the social stressors led to anxiety, the 
anxiety led to susta ined muscle tension behaviors such as 
c lenching, which contributed to the myofascial pain. The 
pain subsequently resulted in forward head posture, shoul 
der  shrugging, and masticatory muscle tension , which again 
perpetuated the myofascial  pain. When s leep was d is
turbed, the patient became more fatigued and consumed 
more caffeine. At times , this caused rebound pain and fur
ther disturbed sleep, and thus perpetuated the cycle. The 
pain contributed to more anxiety, and the cycle continued. 
Likewise, a reduction of each factor worked synergistical ly 
to improve the whole problem. Treatment of only one factor 
may improve the problem, but  rel ief  may be partial or tem
pOraty. Treatment of al l  fac tors s imultaneous ly added a cu
mulative effect that was greater than the  effects of treating 
each factor individua l ly. 

Changing behavioral factors can be relatively effective 
in reducing pain but  may need to be supplemented by deal
ing with the emotional and social stressors that may gener
a te them. Change of tension-prod ucing habits ,  such as 
repetitive c lenching, using a habit reversa l technique was 
accom�lished in this case by use of several steps: 

The patient was instructed to become more aware of the 
habits, using a kitchen t imer set to beep every 30 minutes 
or \risual st ickers placed in  frequently observed locations in 
her daily environment ,  to remind her to check whether a 
habit was present. The most common repeti t ive strain 
habits include clenching when awake and at  n ight ,  bit ing 
tongue and lips, tongue thrust,  uni lateral chewing, holding 
her teeth together and her jaw tense, and cradling the phone 
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with her shou lder. The behavioral approach to addreSS ing 
these habits inc luded the fol lowing steps: 

1 .  The patient was i nstructed on how to correct i t  ( for ex
ample, what to do with the teeth and tongue) and 

2. The patient was instructed on why to correct the habits 
( to red uce strain on the inju red musc les.) 

Habits can change relatively rapid ly with this approach 
bu t  wiJl return if a more comprehensive approach is not 
used. The patient was also advised to red uce intake of caf
feinated beverages and improve her s leep. 

umerous other methods are available for providing the 
repetitive st imulation to myofascial trigger points t hat may be 
j ust as effective as spray and stretch. These included manual 
therapy massage, acupressure, and u ltrasound to provide 
noninvasive mechanical disruption; moist heat applications ,  
ice pack, and diathermy to provide skin temperature change; 
and transcutaneous electrical nerve s t imu lat ion, electro
acupuncture, and direct current stimulation to provide elec
tric current st imulation. Spray and stretch was chosen in the 
above cases because of the simplicity and effectiveness in the 
hands of the treating cl inician . I nvasive approaches to treat
ing trigger points include acupuncture or dly needl ing, trigger 
point injections of local anesthetic, or trigger point injections 
of corticosteroids or saline. These methods cause direct me
chanical or chemical a l teration of trigger points in complex 
cases. In more chronic myofascial pain cases such as the case 
2, trigger point injections have been shown to reduce pain, in
crease range of motion, increase exercise tolerance, and in
crease circu lation of muscles. Because the critical factor in 
relief is the mechanical d isruption of the trigger point by the 
needle,  the precision i n  needl ing of the exact trigger point and 
the intensity of pain during needling were the major factors in 
inactivating trigger points. Trigger point injections with local 
anesthetic are generally more effective and comfortable than 
dry needl ing or injecting other substances, such as saline, al
though acupuncture may be helpful for patients with chronic 
trigger points in m u ltiple muscles. The effect of needling can 
be complemented with the use of local anesthetics in con
centrations less than those requ ired for a nerve conduction 
block. This can markedly lengthen the relative refractory-.pe
riod of peripheral nerves and limit the maximum fTeqLl�ncy of 
impulse conduction. Precautions to the use of trigger point 
injections include al lergy, b leeding disorders, liver disease, 
u ncontrol led heart d isease, anxiety, young chi ldren ,  and 
pregnant  women. Complications from injections inc lude 
hematoma, peripheral nerve injury from need le, al lergic reac
tion to anesthetics, flare-up of muscle or joint pain if too ten
der, accelerated degeneration from excessive steroid injec
tions, and systemic reaction from intravascular injections. 
Failure to achieve resul ts  with TPI may be caused by incor
rect d iagnosis, poor technique, excess tenderness and in
flammation i f  present, muscle causing referred pain to joint, 
fai lure to gain normal range of motion, presence of c-xcessive 
joint dysfunction from disc displacement, and complications 
fTom the injection. 
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Explanatory Model in the Etiology and 
Progression of Myofascial Pain 

As with aIJ chronic pain condi tions, concomitant  soc ia l ,  be
haviora l ,  and psychological disturbances often precede or 
follow the development of M MFP (44). Patients report psy
chological symptoms such as frustration, a nxiety, depres
sion, and anger i f  acute cases become chronic. Maladaptive 
behaviors such as pain verbalization, poor sleep and dietalY 
habi ts ,  l ack of exerc ise,  poor posture ,  m u sc le tension
prod uc.ing habits, and medication dependencies also can be 
seen when pa in becomes prolonged. Oral para-functional 
muscle tension-producing habits such as teeth c lenching, 
jaw thrust, gum chewing, and jaw tensing can add strain to 
the masticatory system and lead to M MFP. These habits 
can be generated as a form of tension release as well as a 
learned behavioral response (44-47). Postu ra l  stra in  caused 
by a forward head posture ,  increased cervical or l u mbar lor
dosis, occ lusal  abnormalities, and poor posit ioning of the 
head or tongue a lso have been implicated ( 3 5 ,48). Each of 
these may complicate the cl in ical picture by perpetuating 
the pain, prevent ing compliance with the treatment pro
gram, and causing self-perpetuating chronic pain cycles to 
develop. Because this broad number of factors can compli
cate management, a psychometrical ly derived instrument 
has been designed to faci l i ta te assessment of these con
tribu ting factors (44). 

A study was cond ucted to determine which fac tors 
among phYSical, demographic, behavioral ,  and psychoso
cial fac tors were s igni ficant in delaying the recovery of pa
t ients with masticatOty myofascial pa in (44 ,49). In this 
study, 94 subjects with a chronic myofascial pain disorder 
were s tudied before their entering an i n terdiscipl inary 
treatment program to determine which factors were most 
predict ive of outcome (40). Treatment ou tcome was deter
mined based on s ignifi can t  dec reases i n  the Cran
iomandibu lar I ndex and the Symptom Severity I ndex from 
pretreatment to posttreatment. Stepwise multiple regres
sion analysi s  yielded a total of 1 0  potential predictors of 
poor treatment response for chronic temporomandibular 
subjects. These i tems included poor att i tude about success 
of treatment, low self-esteem,  low energy, feeling worried , 
low level of sexual activity, poor eating habits, poor sleep, 
feel ing confused ,  u nrea l i st ic expectations of red uc ing 
problem, and frequent use of  the problem as a n  exc use to 
avoid activit ies. Low self-esteem, feeling worried, low en
ergy, and poor sleep were identified as the most important  
useful predictors of treatment outcome for the group stud
ied. Each are correlates of depression. These find ings sug
gest that pretrea tment psychosocial information is partiCL1 -
larly important i n  mediat ing t reatment response for 
chronic pain patients. 

The resu lts of this research suggest that an explanatOty 
model can account for the development of M M FP from its 
onset to i ncreasing severity in chronic cases. Speci fic in i t i 
a t ing fac tors for acute M M FP inc lude both macrotra uma 
and mic rotrauma. Macrotrauma includes those events that 

in i tiate the pain, includ ing a direct or indirect i njury to the 
jaw from trauma such as a motor vehic le accident (both 
with and without  a d i rect b low to the jaw), yawning exces
sively, opening wide at a dental visit, over-chewing, or get
ting hit in the jaw. M icrotrauma can also i ni t iate the prob
lem, but  the patient may report no specific in i tiating event. 
This can occur  from behavioral fac tors such as clenching 
and grinding of the teeth that place repeti t ive strain on the 
masticatory muscles and lead to the early development of 
M MF P. Despite these traumatic events leading to early 
M M FP, p revious research suggests that psychosocial fac
tors such as depression play a key role in  leading to progres
sion from acute to chronic. 

The nature of the peripheral neuropathologic or dys
fu nctional processes of M M FP trigger points ,  and the cen
tral nervous changes associated with the regional pain 
when i t  progresses from acute to chronic are still not fully 
understood. A number of h istologic and biochemical stud
ies have been completed on b iopsy specimens of tender 
points in patients with both general ized and regional mus
c le complaints ( 50-59) .  These studies have shown no spe
c ific anatomic changes in the muscle but do suggest local
ized p rogressive i nc reases in oxida tive metabol ism, 
depleted energy supply, and resultant changes in  the mus
c le nociception. This may be part icularly  true of type I 
muscle fiber types associated with static muscle tone and 
posture. 

Studies of muscle energy metabolism fou nd a decrease 
in the levels of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), adenosine 
diphosphate (ADP), and phosphoryl creat ine and abnormal 
tissue o}..),genation in musc les with trigger points ( 50-52) . I t  
has been hypothesized that these changes represent local
ized p rogressive i nc reases in oxidative metabol ism and de
pleted energy supply i n  type I pos tura l  m uscle fiber types. 
This may resu l t  in progressive abnormal muscle changes 
that i ni t ial ly include nociceptive activation occurring within 
the muscle, particularly muscle fiber type I and surrounding 
connective tissue ( 5 3). 

Localized tenderness and pa in i n  the muscle i nvolve 
types I I I  and IV m uscle nociceptors activated by noxious 
substances such as potass i u m ,  histamine, kin ins ,  or 
prostaglandins that are released 10caI Jy and cause tenderness 
( 54-60). These afferent inputs converge with other visceral 
and somatic inputs in the cells such as those of the lamina I 
or V of the dorsal horn on the way to the cortex, resu l t ing in 
perception of local and referred pain. These inputs may be 
i nhibited by mult ip le peripheraIJy or centraIJy i ni t iated alter
ations in neural i npu t  to this "central biasing mechanism" of 
the brain stem through various treatment modal i ties such as 
cold, heat, analgesic med ications, massage, trigger point in
jections, and transcutaneous electrical stimu lation. These 
inputs a lso may be faci l itated by multiple peripherally or cen
tra l ly i n it iated alterations in neural input. Fur ther sustained 
neural activity such as clenching, poor postural habits, or 
central nervous system (CNS) alterations such as depression 
wiIJ support the reverberat ing c i rcu i t ,  further perpetuating 
the problem. This explains the mul t iple contribut ing factors 



that can be responsible for the progression [rom acute to 
chronic pain and poi nts to the need for a sophist icated man
agement strategy [or both acute and chronic M M FP. 

CONCLUSION 

As discussed earl ier, t reatment strategies should d i ffer, de
pending on whether the cond i t ion is  acute, simple, or com
plex (see Fig. 2-2). Although pall iative care strategies with a 
single cl inician can read i ly improve simple acute cases (see 
Technique 2- 1 ) , complex cases require t reatment with a 
team of c l in icians. When the choice of treatment strategy i s  
made d ur ing the i n it ia l  eval uation, th i s  helps to  maximize 
the potential [or success by match ing the complexity of the 
patient with the complexity o[ the care needed ( Fig. 2-4). 
This implies that a behavioral and psychosocial  evaluation 

Visit 1 

Visit 2 

2 or more 
vis its as 
needed 

As needed 

Initial Evaluation 

Comprehensive 
Assessment 

Treatment Program 
2-3 hour visits every 

2-4 weeks for 6 
months 

Follow-up 
(1 -2 months as 

needed) 
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should be conducted on al l  patients with pers istent pa in .  
This inc ludes querying the patient about each ora l habit ,  
s leep problems, postural problems, pacing problems, repet
itive stra in  act ivities, emotional issues such as anxiety, de
pression, and anger; cognit ive issues such as poor under
stand ing; and soc ial issues such as stress or secondary gai n .  
On completion of th i s  eval uation, correct decisions can  be 
made regard ing the level of care req u ired . Also,  the con
tributing factors that need to be addressed are ident ifie0 at  
the outset. A pa in questionna i re that i s  completed ·be[or.e 
the first visit can be u seful i n  sav ing t ime d uri ng the eva lu
ation and al lows for a more thorough review of a l l  possible 
factors before seeing the patient for the i n i t ia l  evaluation. 
Once ident i fied ,  the contr ib u t ing factors a re addressed 
within the treatment plan.  With more contributing factors 
present,  the necessity for the use of a team approach be
comes c lear. 

History, exami nation , order 
tests, imaging ,  and other 
consu lts, provide self-
care 

Review test results, evaluation with 
myotherapist and health psychologist, 
review effects of self-care and other 
consu lts, and discuss d iagnosis, 
contribut ing factors, and treatment 
plan 

Myotherapy, exercises (posture ,  
stretching,  relaxation),  intraoral 
spl int ,  anti- inflammatory and/or 
muscle relaxants, cognitive
behavioral therapy to add ress 
contributing factors, and trigger point 
injections as needed 

Conti nue exercises, spl int at n ight,  
and change in contributing factors 

FIG U R E  2-4. Flow chart of an outpatient pain program. This i l l ustrates that the patient flow, from eva l uation to assessment 

to treatment, inc l udes many components. The key to successfu l management l ies in matching the patient's needs with the 

uniq ue combination of active treatment, education on contr ibuting factors, and self-care appropriate for that patient. 
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Eval uation of M M FP incl udes locat ing the trigger 
points  in the m u scles of the jaw and neck, as wel l  as  rec
ogniz ing the contribu ting factors and correctly identifying 
the complex i ty of the case (See the Treatment Protocol 
sect ion , fol lowing). M anagement of M M F P  involves se
lection of pa l l iative care strategies ,  inc l ud ing the use of a 
stabi l ization spl int ,  muscle exercises, the use of TPI ,  and 
physical therapy moda l i ties appl ied to the t rigger points. 
Depend ing on the complexity of the case, cogni tive-be
havioral t herapy with a heal th psychologis t  is inc luded in  
the t reatment p lan ,  to red uce the contribu ting factors. 
The s hort-term goal is to restore the m u scles to normal 
length ,  to improve posture, and to achieve fu l l  range of 
joint motion. The long-term goals  inc lude red ucing the 
symptoms and their negative effects whi le helping the 
patient to return to normal function and minimizing the 
need for fu ture care. The d ifficu l ty in managing M M FP 
lies in the crit ical need to match the level of complexity 
of the management program with the complexity of the 
pat ient .  Fai l u re to address the entire problem through a 
team approach in complex cases may lead to fai l u re to re
solve the pa in and perpetuation of a chronic pa in syn
d rome. 

PROTOCOL FOR MANAGING 
MASTICATORY AND CERVICAL 
MYOFASCIAL PAIN 

l .  Evaluation 

A. Identify trigger points in masticatory and cer
vical muscle 

B. Identify each area of pain 

1 .  Frequency 

2. Duration 

3. Intensity 

C. Identify contri buting factors 

1 .  Direct macrotrauma (e.g. , blow to jaw) 

2 .  Ind irect macrotrauma (e.g. , whiplash in
juries) 

3 .  Repetitive postural strain (e.g. , phone brac
i ng) 

4.  Oral para-functional habits (e.g. , clenching 
and grinding of teeth) 

5 .  D ietary factors (e.g. , caffeine) 

6. Sleep disturbance 

7 .  Psychosocial stressors 

8. Anxiety and depression 

D. Determine simple versus complex 

1 .  S imple: single-clinician evaluation and 
treatment 

2 .  Complex: team evaluation, including den
tist, physical therapist or chiropractor, psy
chologist 

1 1 .  Management 

A. Acute care with palliative self-care 

B .  Simple case management with single clinician 

1 .  Self-care 

2. Splint 

3. Jaw exercises 

4. Spray and stretch and/or manual therapy 

5 .  Oral habit instruction 

C. Complex case management 

1 .  Self-care 

2. Splint 

3. Trigger point i njections and/or manual 
therapy 

4. Medications (muscle relaxants as needed) 

5. Exercises with physical therapist or chiro
practor 

6. Cognitive-behavioral therapy with psychol
ogist 

7. Counseling as needed 
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Manual Myofascial Release Techniques 
for Muscles Involved in Masticatory 
Myofascial Pain 

Ed itor ia l  note by L ucy Whyte Ferguson 

Manual myofascial release techniques are an  integral part 
of combined dental and myofascial care of the patient 
with masticatory myofascial pain. It  is helpful to perform 
some myofascial release before the patient has impres
sions taken for the making of an oral splint. Some patients 
have limited range of motion and may flare-up from the 
process of taking impressions. Follow-up visits of myofas
cial release are helpful as well. Some patients e}."jJerience 
immediate increased muscle relaxation as they start to 
wear the oral spl in t ,  but  others experience some in 
creased hypertonicity, and myofascial  care enhances 
their adaptation to the splint. A decrease in hypertonicity 
should be a direct result of the use of the splint. Further
more, as the muscles relax, the bite may change some
what, and the splint wil l  need to be adjusted. Myofascial 
care of the muscles of the jaw and neck wiU often help 
with the adaptation to the changes in the splint. Care to 
address joint dysfunction, particularly in the upper cervi
cal spine, often also helps the patient attain maximum 
benefit from the use of the splint. Care of the neck and 
shoulder muscles to improve head on neck posture also 
enhances the response to the splint. The splint therapy i s  
thus a velY dynamic process that often requires a good co
ordination of care between the dentist and the c linician 
provid ing the manual myofascial care. 

The muscles of the jaw can be stretched by having 
the patient use two fingers to contact over the lower 
teeth and gently traction the mouth open. The patien t  
closes the eyes while vapo-coolant spray is applied i n  
sweeps along the length of the muscles o f  mastication, 
from the lower jaw to the anterior, middle, and posterior 
portions of the temporal is .  The c linician can contact 
trigger points in the masseter and temporalis with some 
pressure, as  the patient gently pul l s  the jaw progres
Sively fu rther open ,  thus  enhancing local ized t issue 
stretch and trigger point release (F ig. 2-5). Both the me
dial and lateral pterygoid musc les release du ring this 
stretch process as wel l ,  and the stretch can be enhanced 
by haVing the patient resist the manual traction on the 
jaw, and then release and relax the jaw muscles several 
t imes in succession. After moist heat is applied to these 
muscles, the c linician can perform trigger point pres
sure release on the remaining trigger points in the tem-

poralis muscle. It is helpful to have the patient again 
provide gentle traction while the cl inician contacts the 
trigger points. Because the temporalis is a thin muscle 
stretched over the temporal bone, it i s  most effective to 
perform the trigger point contact whi le also tractioning 
the muscle tissue away from the jaw joint. (Trigger point 
pressure release is usual ly performed on th icker mus
c les, and the c l inician goes deeper as the more superfi-

FIG U R E  2-5. Stretch of temporalis muscle (and other muscles>. 

The patient stretches the jaw open gently with two fingers placed 

over the lower teeth . The patient is supine with the head tipped back 

s l ightly. The c l i n ic ian uses trigger point pressure and local stretch 

of taut bands to enhance effectiveness of stretch .  Vapocoolant 

spray also may be appl ied, to i mprove the stretch. 
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FIG U RE 2-6. Trigger point pressure release while stretching 

temporal is muscle. The c l i n i c ian perfo rms loca l  t issue 

stretch away from the TMJ and appl ies specif ic pressure on 

trigger poi nts i n  the tempora l i s  musc le.  The patient is supi ne, 

and the c l i n i c ian sits at the head of the treatment table.  

A 

B 

cial tissues release.) A light cream can be used , and the 
c l inician's fingers slowly progress along the taut bands 
from the jaw joint to the d istal portion of the temporalis 
muscle as the more proximal trigger points release and 
the muscle bands elongate ( Fig. 2-6). 

To treat the masseter, buccinator, and medial ptery
goid muscle trigger points, the clinician contacts the me
dial pterygoid muscle in the posterior lateral mouth ( in
side) ,  between the upper and lower molars with the 
thumb. The fingers (outside) contact the masseter or the 
buccinator (Fig. 2-7). This pincher contact can be used 
to provide static compression, or to stretch the muscle 
group to increase spacing between the upper and lower 
teeth by pressing or tractioning tissue laterally with the 
pincher contact. The fingers can compress and move 
along the length of the muscle fibers, or across the fibers, 
however the clinician finds most effective for release of 
taut muscle bands and trigger points. This release can be 
quite painfu l  if the patient has vely tender trigger points, 
but the release and elongation of the medial ptelygoid 
and masseter is very important to improve both joint and 

F I G U RE 2-7. Pincher position for treat

ment of trigger points in the medial 

pterygoid muscle. The c l in ic ian's g l oved 

thumb contacts the m uscle beh i nd the last 

m o l ar, and the mouth i s  opened wide 

enough for the finger to contact between 

the molar teeth. T r igger po i nt pressure 

release can be combined with l oca l i zed 

t issue stretch performed i n  a med ia l  to 

lateral d i rection.  Reprinted with perm is

sion from S i m ons DG, Trave l l  J G ,  S i 

mons L S .  Trave l l  & S i mons' Myofascial  

Pain  and Dysfunct ion :  The Trigger Point 

M an ual,  vol  1 :  U pper Half  of Body. 2 nd 

E d .  Ba lt i more:  L i pp i ncott W i l l iams & 
W i l k i ns, 1 999, fig .  1 0 . 3  (p.  3 7 0 ) .  



muscle function. The cl inician needs to be in good com
munication with the patient about the patient's tolerance 
to the pain and the subsequent relief of pain and im
proved bite.  The c l inician should avoid direct contact 
pressure on the jaw joint itself, particularly if there is a 
degree of tenderness in the joint suggestive of capsu litis. 
However, the cl inician can apply gentle but  firm contact 
just medial and anterior to the jaw joints with the index 
finger of each hand as the patient is instructed to slack 
the jaw. By palpating through the masseter muscle and 
tractioning anteroinferior on the deep tender musc le tis
sue in this location and passively ind ucing some jaw 
opening, the c l inician probably can effect trigger point 
pressure release on a small portion of the lateral ptelygoid 
muscles (Fig. 2-8). Myofascial release techniques are a l
ways performed bilaterally, to maintain balance of the 
muscles of mastication. 

After there has been progressive release of tender 
trigger points and taut  bands in the muscles of mastica
tion, joint dysfunction in  the TMJ can be addressed by 
either gentle osseous adju stment (h igh velOCi ty but  very 
low amplitude and very low force) or by muscle energy 
techniques. Further muscle tension red uction often re
sults from improved joint function. 

The neck muscles that have the most direct effect on 
the function of the TMJ and the associated muscles are 
the sternocleidomastoid and digastric muscles, because 
they are an integral part of the functional uni t  with the 
jaw muscles, and because they both can produce pain  re
ferral into the jaw area and thus increase muscle hyper
tonicity and trigger point activity in the muscles of masti
cation . Passive stretch of the sternocleidomastoid (SC M )  
muscle i s  readi ly performed o n  the seated patient, t urn
ing the head away fTom the right shoulder, and dropping 

FIG U R E  2-8. Trigger point pressure release with tissue trac

tion anteroinferior, to treat lateral pterygoid trigger points 

as wel l  as overlying muscle tissue. The supine patient is in
structed to s l ack the jaw w h i l e  the c l i n ic ian contacts and 

presses as though to open the jaw further. 
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the head back while resting the patient's head on the clin
ician's chest or abdomen to stretch the right clavicu lar 
portion of the SCM (see Fig 1-6). The head is t urned to 
the right, dropped back and away from the right shoulder, 
to elongate the right sternal portion or the SC M ,  and 
then the right occipu t  i s  elevated at the end of the stretch 
to complete the release. The left SCM is released by per
forming these same maneuvers to the opposite side. The 
c l inician can hook the index finger around the rront of 
the sternal portion of the SCM, just inferior to the lateral 
mandible and the ear, to increase the stretch of the SCM 
as the occipu t  is l i fted (Fig. 2-9). Pinching other lower 
segments of the SCM during the seated stretch is not 
recommended, because of the possibility of inadvertently 
compressing the carotid sinus and causing a rapid change 
i n  blood pressure, and possibly afrecting the patient's 
heart rhythm and consciousness. But pincher palpation 
of the SCM in the seated patient when the muscle tissue 
is not being stretched taut i s  qu ite safe, because the 

F I G U R E  2-9. Final position for stretch of the sterna l portion 

of the SC M muscle. The patient's c h i n  is d ropped and the .. 
mastoi d  process on the same s ide is l ifted .  The c l i n ic ian �'an 

e nhance local muscle stretch by hooking a f inger around the 

upper S C M  just under the ear, and p u l l i ng poster ior ly  as 

though to take the neck and head further into rotation toward 

the shoulder.  Vapo-cool ant spray can be appl ied in successive 

upward sweeps over the areas constituting the referred pai n  

pattern, i n c l u d i n g  the posterior s k u l l ,  t h e  temp l e, t h e  fore

head, and the jaw. 
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F I G U  RE 2-10. Pincher palpation of the SC M 

muscle in the seated patient. Trigger poi nt 

pressure release is performed whi l e  p lacing a 

s l i g ht p u l l  on the muscle, away from the un

derlying neck tissues. Reprinted with perm is

sion from S i mons DG, Trav e l l  J G, S i mons 

L S .  Trave l l  & S imons' M yofascial  Pain and 

Dysfunction : The Trigger Point M anual,  vol  

1:  U pper H alf  of Body. 2nd E d .  B a lt i more:  

L i pp i ncott W i l l i ams & W i l k i ns, 1 999, f i g .  

7 .4A (p .  3 1 8 ) .  

F I G  U R E  2-12. Double trigger point pressure release with 

traction between the contacts, to treat trigger points in the 

posterior belly of the digastric muscle. The patient is supine 

with the head t i lted bac k s l ightly.  W ith one hand, the c l i n i 

cian contacts the lateral border of the hyoid and tractions 

medial ly, wh i l e  contacting with the other hand the trigger 

points a l l  along the poster ior  be l ly as it passes toward the 

mastoi d  process. W h i le contacting each trigger point in  the 

posterior bel ly, the c l i n ic ian appl ies trigger point pressure re

lease. This  may be combi ned with tissue traction latera l ly  or 

poster ior ly  to s imu ltaneously e longate taut bands. 

muscle is tractioned away from underlying neck tissues 
( Fig. 2- 1 0). Pincher palpation and local tissue traction is 
also effective when the patient i s  supine ( Fig. 2-11) ; it i s  
helpful to perform this  proced ure all the way along both 
the superficial and deep portions of this muscle, from ori
gin to i nsertion. 

The d igastric muscle is most readily treated i n  the 
supine pat ient with the head ti lted back so that the 
throat area is prominent. The posterior belly of the d i
gastric musc le is palpated and compressed j ust inferior 
to the angle of the jaw, and the tau t  bands in this por
tion of the muscle can be traced to the mastoid process 
of the temporal bone, and it can be treated all along its 
length (Fig. 2-12). The anterior bell ies of this muscle 

F I G U R E  2-1 1. Pincher palpation of the SCM in the supine 

patient. The patient's head is tu rned s l ig htly toward the side 

be ing  treated to c reate some s lac k  of the musc le .  The c l in i 

c ian uses p i ncher pal pation to  address m u lt ip le trigger points 

a long the entire length of the muscle, wh i le p u l l ing  the more 

superficial  sternal portion or the deeper c lavicu lar portion 

away from underlying neck tissues and thus s imu ltaneously 

e l ongating taut bands. Repri nted with perm ission from S i 

mons DG, Trave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S .  Trave l l  & S i mons' My

of as cia I Pain and Dysfunction:  The Trigger Point M anual,  

vol  1 :  U ppe r H alf  of Body. 2 nd Ed.  Balt i more : L ippincott 

W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1 999, f ig .  7 . 4 B  (p .  3 1 8 ) .  



are attached j ust  to the right and left of the center of the 
underside of the mandible, and the trigger points can be 
palpaLed and compressed all the way from the mandible 
Lo the Fibrous loop that connects the d igastric musc le 
indirectly to the hyoid ( Fig. 2- 1 3 ). 

The infra hyoid muscles are part of the functional 
unit with the SCM and the d igastric muscles. Pressure 
on trigger poinLs in these muscles is performed by press
ing under the medial border of the SCM and just lateral 
Lo Lhe thyroid and cricoid cartilages ( Fig. 2- 1 4). Pres
sure on these trigger points deep in the throat can be of 
help with patienLs who have difficu l ty swallowing, and 
who have a muscu lar  sore throat (a  sore throat with no 
evidence of other paLhology or il Jness.) One of the most 
interesting muscles in this group of deep throat muscles 
is Lhe omohyoid muscle. The superior belly attaches su
periorly Lo Lhe hyoid and inferiorly to the clavic le by a fi
brous expansion connected Lo its central tendon. The 
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FIG U RE 2-13. Myofascial release of trigger points in the 

anterior belly of the digastric muscle. Patient l ies supine 

with the head ti lted s l i ghtly bac k. The c l i n i c ian performs 

double trigger point pressure re lease, and appl ies tract ion 

between the contacts. The c l i n ic ian  contacts the super ior  

border of  the lateral portion of  the hyo id bone and appl ies 

traction infer ior ly, wh i l e  contact ing  tr igger poi nts i n  the 

anter ior  be l ly with the other hand. The latter hand per

forms trigger point pressure re lease on a l l  of the trigger 

points between the hyo i d  bone and the attachment at the .. 
man d i b le, w h i l e  stretch i n g  upward on the muscle tissue·to 

s i m u ltaneously lengthen the taut bands. 

l a teral belJy passes posterior to the SCM but superfic ial 
to Lhe anterior and middle scalene muscles and al laches 
latera l ly Lo the scapu la  near the scapular notch ( Fig. 2-
1 5 ) .  To palpate and trace the l ateral bel ly, one hand can 
contact the superior belJy j ust medial to Lhe SCM,  and 
above the clavicle (Fig. 2- 1 6). l ntermitlenL med ial Lrac
tion, pressing toward the throat carti lages, can creaLe 
gentle traction that can be fel t  by the fingers of Lhe 
other hand, in the lateral belly of the musc le as it runs 
l aterally j ust  above the clavicle. Because Lh is  thin mus
cle is the only musc le tl1at run s  fTOm medial to laLeral 
and attaches to the scapula while the deeper muscles 
have more vertical fibers, the tension ind uced by med ial 
pressu re on the superior belly makes idenLi ficaLion and 
treatment of Lhe lateral belly possible. The muscle also 
stands out prominently when the head i s  t i l Led Loward 
the contralateral side and can be mistaken for the upper 
trapezi us or the scalene m uscles. When this muscle is 

FIG U R E  2-14. Trigger point pressure release and applying 

tissue traction to treat trigger points in the infrahyoid 

muscles. The c l in ic ian app l ies tr igger point pressure wh i le 

reac h i ng under the medial  border of the S C M  and treati ng 

muscles lateral to the thyro id and cricoid cart i l ages wh i l e  

press i n g  down ( i nfer i o r l y )  on t h e  c l av i c l e, ste r n u m ,  o r  

chest. Th is  c a n  b e  performed with t h e  c l i n ic ian stand ing  

above the  supine patient, or  with the  c l i n ic ian seated at the 

head of the treatment table w h i l e  contacting the patient i n  

t h e  same l ocations.  Reprinted w i t h  permission from S i 

mons DG,  T rave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S .  Trave l l  & S i mons' My

of as cia I Pain and Dysfunction : T he T r igger Point M anual ,  

vol  1:  U pper Half  of Body. 2nd Ed.  Balt i more: L i pp incott 

W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1 999, f ig .  1 2 . 7 C  ( p. 409 ) .  
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Digastric 
(posterior) 

Stylohyoid 
Thyrohyoid 

Omohyoid 
( superior)-7IJrm�",�L<, 

Anterior scalene 

shortened , it  can constrict across the brachia l  plexus,  
and it is often d i fficu l t  to fu l ly stretch the scalene and 
upper trapezius muscles i f  this musc le remains abnor
mally taut (6 1 ) . The omohyoid muscle is often very ten
der when there is i nj u ry to jaw, neck, and shoulder 

F I G U R E  2-15. The omohyoid muscle has two bellies. The 

super ior  be l l y  attaches to the i nferior body of the hyo id 

bone and extends toward the c lavicle.  A fi brous s l i p  at

taches the omohyoid to the c lavic le .  From this s l i p, the in

ferior be l ly of the omohyoid muscle extends lateral l y  and 

i nfe r i o r l y  and attaches to the c ran i a l  border of the 

scapu la, near the scapular notch. Repri nted by permis

sion from H endr ickson T .  Massage for Orthopedic Con

d it ions.  Ba lt imore:  L i pp i ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 

2003,  f ig .  5.8 (p .  167 1 .  

musc les in  au to accidents. Trigger point pressure re
lease is effective to treat both taut bands and trigger 
points in each of these throat musc les. Treatment of 
other neck muscles and of shoulder musc les is d is
cussed in C hapters 2, 3, 4 ,  and 9. 

FIG U RE 2-16. Supine treatment of trigger points in the 

omohyoid muscle. The head is ti Ited sl ightly back and the 

neck is latera l ly f lexed somewhat away from the side being  

treated. The c l i n ic ian p l aces gently lateral-to-med ial  in

termittent traction on  the  superior be l l y  of  the omohyoi d  

( media l  t o  the S C M  and above the c l av i c l e . )  The other 

hand pal pates the changes in muscle tension of the infe rior 

be l ly of the omohyoid that resu lt  from the i ntermittent 

traction, as a way of identify ing and d ifferentiat ing the 

omohyoid's more horizontal fibers from the more vertical 

surro u n d i ng m uscles.  Tr igger  po int pressure i s  used to 

treat the tender trigger po i nts a l l  the way from the medial 

portion of the infer ior  be l l y  to its attachment on the supe

r ior border of the scapula.  Gentle tissue traction also can 

be appl ied from media l-to-Iateral, to s imu ltaneously e lon

gate taut bands. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Few injUly patterns are surrounded by as much controversy 
as whiplash. The exact mechanisms of whiplash are sti l l  de
bated , and disagreement exists as to which anatomic struc
tures are involved (1,2). Some authors feel strongly that low
speed collisions cannot cause complaints of chronic pain ,  
and they advocate nonorganic factors such as "compensa
tion or litigation neurosis" or "chronic i l lness behavior," 
whereas others are convinced that there is a direct correla
tion between collisions and chronic pain ( 3-5) .  The subject 
or whiplash concerns many different  disciplines, inc luding 
medicine, engineering, biomechanics and biomechanical 
tra u ma ,  epidemiology, psychology, economics, law and law 
enforcement, insurance, health policy, ergonomics ,  and so 
on. Medical specialties involved in  the treatment of patients 
with whiplash-associated-disorders (WAD) include physia
try, neurology, orthopaedic surgery and neurosurgery, 
rheumatology, internal medicine and family practice, oph
thalmology, radiology, psychiatlY, dentistlY, psychology and 
clinical  social work, chiropractic ,  and occ u pa tional  and 
physical therapy. 

Although the scientific literature does not provide any 
substantial evidence for the relevance of myofascial pain 
syndrome ( M PS) following whiplash injuries, clinicians fa
mil iar with M PS and its treatment find that myofascial trig
ger points commonly contribute to complaints of persistent 
pain and dysfunction (6-8) .  In a retrospective review of pa
tients, Gerwin and Dommerholt reported that c l in ically rel 
evant trigger points were found in  1 00% of patients involved 
in whiplash accidents, with the trapezius  muscle most often 
i nvolved (9) .  After treatment emphasizing the i nactivation 
of trigger points and restoration of normal muscle length, 
close to 80% of patients experienced lit t le or no pain ,  even 
though the average time following the initiating injUly was 
2 1 /2 years at the beginning of the treatment regimen. A re
cent German study of 1 ,096 cases of low-veloCity collisions 
indicated that myogelosis was found in 80% of all cases 
( 1 0) .  The concept of "myogelosis" in the E u ropean li tera
ture is considered synonymous with the term "trigger point" 
used in the Uni ted States (1 1 ) . 

NECK PAIN FOLLOWING WHIPLASH: 
BACKGROUND 
The actual cost of whiplash is difficu l t  to determine, be
cause of assumed underreporting and many other factors . 
The costs assoc iated with whiplash inc lude  medical ex
penses, lost income to the fami ly, the cost of property dam
age, police expenses, and even more obscure factors, such 
as the cost of delays to road users as a resu lt of congestion 
caused by traffic accidents ( 1 2) . The economic cost a lone of 
motor vehicle crashes in the year 2000 was $230.6 billion 
( 1 3 ) .  The most thoroughly investigated motor vehicle acci
dents are fatal crashes, which in the U nited States are doc-

u mented by the National Highway Traffic and Safety Ad
min i s t ra tion . I n  1 998, motor vehicle accident crashes 
ranked eighth behind cardiac disease, cancer, and cere
brovascu lar  accidents as the leading causes of death in the 
Uni ted States. In the year 2002 alone, 2,926,000 people 
were i njured and 42,815 people were killed in an estimated 
6,3 1 6,000 police-reported motor vehicle traffic crashes, or 
an average of one person evelY 1 2  minutes (13) .  However, 
the actual  number of i nju red individuals i s  probably sub
stantial ly higher. In general ,  police officers are not well 
trai ned in traffic accident reporti ng, and in many jurisdic
tions ,  the police do not even come to the scene of an acci
dent u n less immediate medical attention is required (14) .  
People may develop delayed injuries after crashes that at the 
time of the accident may not be recorded. Many studies 
have doc u mented that the onset of symptoms, such as neck 
pain ,  may be delayed by several hours or even days, thereby 
excluding these individ uals from being inc luded in police 
reports (15- J 8) .  

The threshold for i njury is  u sually much lower than the 
damage threshold for vehicles (19) . In 1 955 , SevelY and col
leagues showed that in experiments with human volunteers 
involved in an 1 3-kph rear-impact crash, the head and neck 
were exposed to acceleration forces up to 2.5 times the ac
celeration forces of the vehicle ( Fig. 3 -1) (20) .  Many more 
recent studies have confirmed that the damage thresholds 
for various vehicles may vary between 1 3  and 20 kph ,  
whereas inju ries may occur at speeds of less than 10  kph 
(2 1 -28) . In other words ,  the argu ment used so commonly 
by defense attorneys and medical "expert witnesses" that in
dividuals could not possibly have sustained any injuries in 
the absence of property damage is not necessarily supported 
by scientific evidence. There is no doubt that acute neck in
jUly can occur after low-speed collisions. Whether chronic 
pain can develop as a d irect consequence of a low-speed 
crash continues to be debated in the literature and in court 
rooms , with strong opinions on both sides (2,22,29 ,30) .  

A lthough 97% of all rear-end col lisions do not result in 
fatal or serious i nju ries (Table 3 - 1 ) , approximately 5% to 
15% of whiplash injuries are reported to lead to permanent 
disability ( 3 1 -34) .  Whiplash can occur in all collision types. 
Rear-end collisions with a change of velocity after impact of 
less then 16 kph were found to account for 45% of reported 
i njuries, compared with only 2% in frontal collisions (31) .  
When conSidering al l  neck injuries irrespective of impact 
mechanics and velocity changes, the number of occupants 
i nju red in frontal collisions was twice as high as those in
volved in rear-end impacts ( Fig. 3-2) (35) .  

The severity of inj uries depends on a number of vari
ables. These include the type of impact ( frontal, rear-end ,  
side impact, rollovers, or combinations) ;  the  impact height; 
the relative speed , acceleration , and mass of the vehicles in
volved in the accident and the resultant velocity change; the 
position of the occupant within the vehicle ( front seat or 
back seat, driver or passenger); the seat-rebound character
istics; head position at the time of impact ( including the dis-
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FIGURE 3-l. C rash test results. Reprinted with permission from Foreman SM, Croft AC. 

Whiplash Injuries: The Acceleration/Deceleration Syndrome, 2nd Ed. Baltimore: Williams 

& Wilkins; 1995:58. 

tance of the head to the head restraint in rear impacts); the 
crashworthiness design of the vehicle and its components; 
the presence and use of restraint systems such as seatbelts 
and airbags; the awareness of impending impact; the in
volvement of alcohol or narcotics; the age and gender of the 
occupants; and preexisting degenerative or other spinal con
di tions (28,32,36-4 1 ) . To red uce the potential i nj u ry in  
rear-end impacts, much research has  focused on the  role of 
head displacement ,  rotation, and acceleration, as  welJ as on 
the seat back characterist ics (42). Recently, several car 
manu facturers i n trod uced in novat ive improvements by 
eliminating the forward rebound from the seat and provid
ing newly designed head-restraint systems (35 ,43-47) .  

Foreman and Croft described the sequence of events 
during a rear-end impact resulting in four separate phases of 

TABLE 3-1 

Col l ision Types of Car Occupant 
Fatal ities 

Range 
Type (%) 

Frontal impact 50-60 

Side impact 22-35 

Rollover 8-15 

Rear impact 3-5 

Multiple 3-6 

/)11111 frOIll 1\/lIc"'n M. /1II1'"el I)iolllec/w/lics 
III1lI IlIIffie erasl,e,. "/'ysicIII Medici,," 1I11l1 
Helwl)ililllli(JII: SllIte of I/'e /1,.1 He!'iews 
/998; / 2( /): / /-22. 

whiplash ( Fig. 3-3)  (48) . During phase J , the trunk is pushed 
back into the seat back and moved upward . The cervical 
spine becomes compressed and begins to extend ,.bec�use df 
high tensile forces ( Fig. 3-3A). During phase I I ,  the trunk 
changes d irection and starts moving forward . The forward 
acceleration of the trunk is accentuated by the recoil of the 
seat back. J ust when the seat returns to its original position, 
the head ,  moving stil l  in to extension, will be pushed back far
ther into extreme extension ( Fig. 3-3 B) .  The cervicothoracic 
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FIGU RE 3-2. Distribution of neck injuries as a function of impact 

configuration. Of a total of 41,770 occupants, 5,566 (13%) sus

tained neck injuries. Volvo Accident Data. Adapted with permis

sion from Jakobsson, L. Automobile Design and Whiplash Pre

vention. In: Gunzburg R, Szpalski M, eds. Whiplash Injuries: 

Current Concepts in Prevention, Diagnosis, and Treatment of the 

Cervical Whiplash Syndrome. Philadelphia: Lippincott-Raven, 

1998:299-306. 
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j u nction , the lower cervical spine, and the craniomandibular  
complex are exposed to high rotational and shear forces and 
are therefore at increased risk for injuty. 

During phase I I I ,  the head and trunk are at peak accel
eration forces, whereas the vehicle is decelerating, which 
resu l ts in increased flexion rotation forces for the head and 
tru nk (F ig. 3 -3C) .  During phase IV, the veh ic le no longer 
accelerates, and the head and trunk are at ful l  deceleration. 
The seatbelt may restrain the trun k  from forward flexion, 
but the head will continue in  forceful flexion, causing sud
den h igh levels of torq ue a t  the cervicothoracic junct ion 
( Fig. 3 -3D) .  Whether the head actually goes into a hyperex
tended position d uring low-speed collisions is questionable, 
but there is l i tt le  doubt that this occurs with higher veloci
ties and greater force patterns (2 ,4,24,49) .  

Panjabi  and col leagues cond ucted m u ltiple biome
chan ical studies of whiplash and proposed that the init ial 
phase of whiplash is a two-stage response of the neck to a 
forward acceleration of the thoracic spine (50) .  I n  the first 
stage, the cervical spine develops an S-shaped curvature, 
with lower-level extension and upper-level flexion . The 
second stage i nvolves extension of the ent ire cervical 
spine. They suggested that especially the S-shaped curva
ture that precedes full cervical extension may potential ly 
be most damaging, as i t  stretches the anterior elements of 
the lower cervical spine beyond their normal yield l imits. 
Result ing inj uries would be consistent with AIS-l inj uries. 
Panjabi and colleagues described increased segmental flex
ibi l i ty at the corresponding lower cervical levels ( 5 1 ) . The 
S-shaped curvat ure may resu l t  in lengthening of the stern
ocleidomastoid and longus colli muscles, thereby causing a 
contraction-i nd uced m uscle i nj u ry of these muscles 
( 52 , 53 ) .  

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

The term wh.iplash was first used in 1 928 to describe the 
motion of the head and neck in  a motor vehicle crash, and 
it has had many definitions since (54 ) .  I t  is often u sed to de
scribe the symptoms and signs that fol low an impact, usu
a l ly  a motor vehicle coll ision. The report of the Quebec 
Task Force on Whiplash Associated Disorders suggested 
the fol lowing defin i t ion :  an acceleration-decelera tion-in 
d uced mechanism of  energy transfer to  the neck, which may 
resu lt in bony or soft tissue inju ry to the neck, which in turn 
may lead to a variety of c l inical manifestations ( 5 5 ) .  

The Quebec Task Force graded whiplash-associated 
d i sorders (WAD) from 0 to 4 .  Although this classification 
has not been val idated, it i s  often quoted and used in the l it
era ture .  Grade 0 is  characterized by a whiplash exposure 
without pain or other signs and symptoms. Grade 1 is char
acterized by a delayed onset of pain,  minor neck stiffness, 
non focal tenderness only, and no abnormalities found on 
examination. Grade 2 features an early onset of neck pain 
and focal neck tenderness, red uced spinal range of motion, 
spasms, and radiating symptoms. Grade 3 includes all the 

features of grade 2 ,  as well as signs of neurologic deficits. 
Grade 4 includes a l l  of the features of grade 3 ,  as well as a 
frac ture or d islocation ( 5 5 ) .  

WAD include musc u loskeletal lesions, peripheral and 
central nervous lesions, neurologic and vestibular lesions, 
and otorhinolatyngologic and aud iologic lesions (56) .  The 
card ina l  m u sc u loskeletal symptoms a re neck pa in  and 
headache, but  also include shoulder and arm pain ,  pares
thesia ,  weakness, low-back pa in ,  and cran iomand ibu lar  
pain ( 5 7 ,58) .  Nearly all cervical structures can be involved 
in a whiplash, such as the cervical zygapophyseal joints, the 
vertebrae, the intervertebral discs, musc les, ligaments, as 
well as the nervous system (57 ) .  

Considerable evidence exists that cervical and  lumbar 
zygapophyseal joints are frequently damaged in many 
whiplash patients, a lthough i t  remains difficult  to deter
mine whether a true ca usal corre lat ion exi sts between 
chronic zygapophyseal joint pain and involvement in a pre
vious collision, and whether these injuries occur even with 
low-velocity impacts (2 ,4 , 59-63) .  In a sample of 92 cases of 
a total of 273  subjects with chronic neck pain after 
whiplash, the esti mated speed of impact was as much as 48 
kph according to police records .  Eighty-eight percent of the 
92 cases were diagnosed with zygapophyseal joint dysfunc
tion (64) . During low-velocity impacts, it i s  very unlikely 
that the lumbar zygapophyseal joints and associated soft tis
sues are i nju red, but i t  i s  unknown which minimum impact 
velOC i ty or change in velocity is req u i red to cause zy
gapophyseal joint dysfu nction (62) .  During the initial phase 
after i mpact, the vertebral bodies are separated anteriorly, 
while the zygapophyseal joints are impacted posteriorly be
cause of an extension motion (65 ) .  The diagnosis is made 
with fluoroscopically guided diagnostic blocks of the painfu l  
joints (65 ) .  I n  a u topsy studies o f  the  cervical and l umbar re
gions in victims of fatal crashes, which in itself suggests that 
the impacts occurred at higher impact velocities, traumatic 
inju ries were associated with c lefts in the cartilage plates of 
the in tervertebral d iscs ,  posterior d isc herniations, 
hemarthrosis in facet joints, fractures of the superior artic
ular process and subchondral bone p late, and tears of the 
artic u lar capsule not visible on standard medical imaging 
(60,66-68) .  

I nj u ries to musc les have been associated primarily with 
muscle tears or sprains,  usually classified as grade 1 or grade 
2 WAD (69) .  Several studies have shown that persons in
volved in  whiplash have greater diffic ulty relaxing their mus
cles in between tasks, especially when e)(posed to low bio
mechanical  loads ( 70 ,7 1 ) . Baker established that the 
splenius capitis, semispinalis capitis, and sternocleidomas
toid muscles developed symptomatic trigger poin ts in 77%,  
62% ,  and 52% of 52  patients, respectively (72) .  Others have 
reported the development of trigger points as wel l ,  al though 
none of the s tudies were done prospectively (9 , 1 0, 1 7) .  I t  is 
noteworthy that the referred pain patterns of the cervical 
zygapophyseal joints are nearly identical to the referred pain 
patterns of the cervical muscles (73 ) .  



Chronic Pain Following Low-Velocity Collisions 

The greatest controversy in any discussion of WAD is the 
question of whether low-speed col l is ions can resu l t  i n  
chronic pain and disabil ity. Several studies have demon
strated that most patients recover fully ( 3 1 -34) . Only 5% to 
1 5% of whiplash patients become chronic pain patients, a 
percentage that is remarkably similar to the development of 
chronic pain after other musculoskeletal injuries (74-76) . 
Whether the hyperextension and hyperflexion movement 
patterns actually occ ur during low-speed coll isions, and ,  
therefore, whether the various muscu loskeletal structures 
are real ly exposed to forces beyond their biomechanical 
yield capacity, is questionable. Are the anterior neck mus
cles truly exposed to eccentric contractions and subsequent 
injury if the head does not move into a hyperextended posi
tion? Do injuries to the cervical zygapophyseal joints occ ur 
at such low-impact speeds? 

Litigation, Insurance and Cultural Aspects 

Some have argued that the development of chronic symp
toms after low-speed collisions is driven by l i t igation and 
compensation potential , but the scientific literature does not 
support this notion (3 ,77) .  Many studies have shown that 
there is no correlation between set tlement and reports of 
pain and dysfunction (78-82) . In a recent study,  34% of the 
subjects involved in a rear-end collision eA'Perienced pain 
and dysfunction 24 months after the collision . Only 7 .7% of 
the subjects sought financial compensation, whereas none 
received any compensation for pain and suffering (83 ) .  

Conversely, changing the  stru ct u re of  the  insurance 
reimbursement system did have significant con seq uences 
in Canada and Au strali a .  The Canadian province 
Saskatchewan experienced a 28% drop i n  the i ncidence of 
whiplash c laims after changing from a tort system to a no
fault system, with an average decrease of more than 200 
days to the closure of claims (84) .  Similar trends were seen 
in the state of Victoria ,  Australia, where claims for whiplash 
were reduced from 1 7% to 1 0% after new legislation was in
trod uced in 1 994 that made i t  more difficu l t  to file a c la im 
and get compensation (85 ) .  Although the lack of compen
sation may red uce the display of d isabil ity, the level s  of 
expressed pain are not necessarily red uced (86) . 

Ferrari and Russell argued that cultural differences be
tween countries are of critical importance in understanding 
chronic pain phenomena following whiplash, i l lustrated by 
studies that demonstrated that in  Lithuania and Greece, 
chronic pain problems did not seem to develop (87-92) .  
Whereas cu lt ural differences are certainly l ikely, i t  is diffi
cult to make this conclusion, especially from the L ithuanian 
studies. In  a detailed analysis of the i niti a l  Lithuanian re
search by Schrader and colleagues, Foreman and Croft de
scribed critical methodological flaws and concluded that 
only I % of the subjects were selected appropriately for in 
c lusion i n  the study, making i t  and its fol low- up stud ies 
flawed as well  ( 1 9 ,90,9 1 ) . 
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Current Insights in Chronic Pain Development 

It is somewhat surprising that so many years after the init ia l  
introduction of the gate-control theOty of pain ,  which pro
vided the basis for an integrated model of physiologic and psy
chological factors for the development of chron ic pain states, 
some researchers continue to depend primarily on the bio
medical model of pain (93). As Turk summarized :  'The bio
logical model . . .  assumes that an individual's complaints 
should resu lt from a specific disease state represented by dis
ordered biology, the diagnosis of which is confirmed by data 
from objective tests of physical damage and impa irment" 
(94) .  The conclusion that complaints of chronic pain after a 
collision would only be conceivable if there were evidence of 
"persistent damage after the ac ute inj ury" reflects the unidi
mensional biomedical model and negates more up-to-date 
pain research and perspectives. Chronic pain after whiplash 
is neither somatic nor psychogenic; the development of hy
persensitivity must be understood from the biopsychosocial 
perspective of the pain sciences, and consider not only the 
in i tial whiplash injury, b ut a lso the psychological and social 
factors that infl uence the pain experience (94-96) .  Hyper
sensitivity may include hyperalgesia (spontaneous pain or an 
exaggerated response to noxious stimul i ) ,  a llodynia (pain fol
lOwing normally i nnocuous stimul i ) ,  and hyperpathia (pain 
that is excessively amplified) (97) .  

Another important factor to the development  of  
chronic pa in  after low-velocity collisions lies in the  possi
ble involvement of the sympathetic nervous system and 
the plasticity of the central nervous system (98) .  Sympa
thetic dysfunction after whiplash (e.g. , vasomotor symp
toms and complaints of burning pain) has been described 
by several researchers and may be related to the sprouting 
of sympathetic fibers i n  the dorsal root ganglia (99- 1 05 ) .  
I n  addition, the anterior cervical intervertebral discs have 
a sympathetic nerve supply, which may be activated dur
ing whiplash i njuries, further contributing to sympathetic 
dysfunction ( 1 06) .  The role of the central nervous system 
(CNS) in whiplash patients has only recently been stud
ied . It  i s  conceivable that the persistent pa in a fter 
whiplash i nj uries is due to nociceptive changes second31Y 
to tissue damage. After tissue i nj uly, excitatory transmit
ters (e .g., gl u tamate and substance P) ac t ing though 
N-methyl-D-aspartate and neurokinin 1 receptors in itiate 
a cascade that may activate secondary messengers (e.g. , 
calc ium,  nitric oxide, and prostaglandins) and nociceptive 
terminals ,  which in some individ uals can resu lt in persist
ent physiologic and morphologic altera tions in the central 
nervous system (86, 1 07) .  

A long-term increase i n  the exc i tabi l ity of wide
dynamic-range neurons in the dorsal horn may influence 
the processing of both noxious and non-noxious stimuli and 
eventually lead to hypersensitivity and the development of 
chronic pa in disorders (l 08) .  The nociceptive barrage from 
joint and muscle noc iceptors during inju ry has been shown 
to cause central hyperexci tability in animals, and it is likely 
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lhat lhis  phenomenon occ urs i n  pat ients wi th chronic 
whiplash pain as weJl  009- 1 1 2) .  In fact, a recent study 
supporled this notion .  Patients with chronic whiplash pain 
fea tured muscu lar hyperalgesia, not only in  the neck and 
shoulder regions, but a lso in  distant areas, such as the ante
rior t ibial is muscle, in which patients usually do not experi
ence any pain (1 J 3 ) .  Although the exact  mechanisms of the 
persistent hyperexcitability are not known, sensit ization of 
the peripheral terminal and a central faci litation evoked by 
persistenl small afferent input  are necessary (07) .  I t  is hy
pothesized that the ongoing nociceptive input from myofas
cia l  trigger points and the cervical zygapophyseal joints is 
sufficient to maintain the central hypersensitivity, which 
wou ld also provide an explanation for the immediate relief 
of pain after trigger point inactivation or perc utaneous ra
diofreq uency neurotomy. 

Central sensitization may lead some physicians to d iag
nose fibromyalgia in patients with chronic whiplash pain; 
however, caution must be exercised i n  giving patients a d i 
agnosis of fibromyalgia, especia Jly when other objective di 
agnoses account for the pain ,  including M PS and joint  dys
funct ion 0 1 4- 1 1 8) .  O nce the pat ient has reached a 
chronic pain state, there is usual ly no more evidence of the 
i nitialing t issue injUly, because normal tissue healing would 
have occurred . Therefore, there are no valid indications for 
meclical imaging studies after whiplash except in  the pres
ence of neurologic find ings, including central d isc hernia
lions, or lo screen for fractures (60,119- 1 22) .  Linldng per
siSlent damage or inj u ry to chronic pain or d isability after 
whiplash is no longer considered a valid construct  against 
the background of the pain sciences. 

Several studies have confirmed that cognitive and psy
chological dysfunc tion is common after whiplash injuries 
( 1 23-125 ) .  The psychosocial symptoms, such as depression, 
anxiety, ancl fear-avoidance behavior, are triggered by the ini
Lial injUly and develop as the result  of the development of 
chronic pain and subsequent adjustment  problems to the 
somatic symptoms 026-128) .  When the pain complaint is 
resolved,  the psychological distress d isappears ( 1 29 , 1 30) .  
Palients may become increasingly concerned about the per
siSlent nature of the chronic symptoms and the prospects of 
long-term suffering and disabi l i ty (33 ) .  Other psychological 
problems may include problems with behavioral control, 
sleep, sexuality and l ibido, depression , anxiety, and anger; 
however, these were not fou nd to be significant in predict
ing the outcome after inju ry 024, 1 28 , 1 30, 1 3 1 ) . Neuropsy
chological eval uations of cognitive functioning indicated sig
n ilkant and persistent age-adj us ted cognit ive defic i t s ,  
primarily in the areas of executive functioning and working 
memory, that are not detectable by posi tron emission 
tomography (PET) and s ingle photon emission computed 
tomography (SPECT) scanning (132 , 1 33 ) .  

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Although the report of the Quebec Task Force has been 
critic ized For methodologic flaws, it did i l lustrate the lack of 

scientific studies on the management of patients with WAD 
( 5 5 ,134, 1 3 5 ) .  Conventional treatments often consist of 
muscle relaxants, anti- inflammatories, rest, and the use of a 
cervical collar, even though several studies have indicaled 
that rest and immobilization tend lo relard the recovery pe
riod 036- 1 38) .  I n  a critical review of the l iterature, Bogduk 
concl uded that  d uring the acute phase, few strategies are 
scientifical ly grounded . Patients may be prescribed simple 
analgesics or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, whereas 
during the first 8 weeks, a home exerci se program appeared 
to be more effective than passive mobil ization, ice, or rest 
and analgesics. 

VelY few treatment approaches have been scientifically 
val idated for patients with chronic whiplash pain as well, 
other than rad iofrequency neurotomies ( 1 34) .  Others were 
more optimistic in their conclusions and eSlablished that 
during the subac ute phase , mult imodal inlerventions con
sisting of postural  training, manual techniq ue, and psycho
logical support were significantly more effective than the 
use of physical agents only, such as e lectrolherapy and ul
trasound .  I n  many i nstances, such a mu l timodal approach 
prevented the onset of chronic pain symptoms ( 1 39) .  The 
combination of proprioceptive exercises, a lecture, and an 
active home program was found to be more efficacious 
than an educational lecture with a few recommendations 
alone ( 1 40) .  

INTEGRATED MYOFASCIAL AND 
ARTICULAR TREATMENT APPROACH 
Once the pain has become chronic ,  the role of central sen
sit ization in maintaining whiplash-associated pain becomes 
paramoun t, and emotional and psychological aspecls of the 
pain response also figure more prominently ( 1 41) .  Persis
tent artic ular, neural, and muscu lar dysfunction contribute 
to both central sensitization and to immediate pain. There
fore, each of these factors must be assessed when evaluat
i ng the patient with chronic whiplash symptoms. Although 
there is l i t t le p ub lished evidence that myofasc ial lrigger 
point  therapy and joi n t  manipu lat ion or mobilization is 
effective in  treating chronic whiplash pain, the studies on 
the treatment of cervical zygapophyseal joint dysfunction 
suggest that these therapies would be benefic ial 

How and when the joint mobilizalions are performed are 
infl uenced by the cl inician's background and experience. 
Within chiropractic, the emphasis is usual ly placed on high
velocity-low-amplitude thrust manipulations to treat the so
matic dysfunctions. Within osteopathy, the focus may be on 
more gen tle osteopathic mobilization, whereas in physical 
therapy the general consensus seems to avoid early spinal 
mobi l iza tions, b u t  to encourage restoration a nd mainte
nance of full movement of the cervical spine. 

An i nterdisciplin31Y program combining medical inter
ventions, injection therapy, dry needl ing, and phYSical ther
apy was fou nd to return c lose to 80% of palienls to a func-



tional l ife, even though all patients had fai led previous ther
apeutic programs and were not seen unt i l  an average of 2 1 /2 
years after the whiplash (9) .  Others have confirmed that t he 
i nactivation of myofascial trigger points after whiplash sig
nificantly improves the patient's status ( 1 7 , 1 4 1 - 1 44) .  Su 
and Su described the successful use of acup unctu re i n  
so-called "oh yes"-points ,  which,  on c loser examinat ion,  
appeared to be myofascial trigger points as  wel l  (I 45,  1 46 ) .  
The following case histories i l lustrate how myofascial treat
ments may be included in the overall treatment approach.  I t  
should be  obvious that there is  an urgent need to advance 
the scientific basis of the existence and treatment of my
of as cia I pain syndrome after whip.lash. 
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Case histOlY 3- 1 i l lus trates early myofascial care, initi
a ted within 48 hours after an au to accident .  Case history 
3-2 was more complex and involved nu merous trea tment 
regimens that failed or that were only prOvided partial and 
transitOlY relief. Eventual ly,  an epidura l  block was used to 
treat nerve root involvement, and facet injections were used 
to treat capsular injury. In this case, the care of the myofas
cia  I and  joint  dysfu nctions were an integra l part of the 
treatment plan and helped to localize the sources of pain 
and decrease the mechanical stresses affecting both the 
nerve root and the cervical facets, and thus helped bring 
about resolution of long-stand ing pain with minimal inva
sive intervention . 

C A S E  3-1 

Patient History 

lV ls .  S was a 56-year-old woman who was examined and 
treated approximately 48 hours after an au to accident in 
which a truck struck the right front  of her vehic le .  
\Vithin a couple of hours after the accident, her neck 
and back stiffened, her neck started to ache, and she had 
lower back pain. 

I l er medical histOlY incl uded three significant au to 
accidents with neck injuries 5 years, 3 years, and 1 year 
before the current accident .  She had been treated for 6 
to 8 months for inj uries sustained in each of these acci
dents. As a resu lt of the accident 5 years before, she had 
developed significant pain in  her right arm and weakness 
of finger extension . She was found to have significant 
forami nal stenosis ,  with osteophytes b i la terally a t  
C6-C7 and o n  the left at C 5-C6. She had a radia l  tun
nel  syndrome with entrapment of the rad ial nerve with a 
posterior interosseus syndrome treated surgically. Some 
residual weakness persi sted . She also received chiro
practic care, including gentle osseous manipula tion with 
myofascial release to her neck and back, on four occa
sions in the 3 months before the accident ,  with im
provement .in joint function and movement. 

Examination 

Cervical range of motion was l imited and painful, with 
llexion limited to 90% of normal .  Right and left lateral 
flexion, right rotation, and left rotation were each l imited 
to two thirds of normal .  Biceps and triceps tendon re
flexes were normal .  Cervical compression alone as well 
as right lateral llexion with compression prod uced left
sided neck pain.  Cervical muscles were tense, inclu ding 
the scalene, sternocleidomastoid, upper trapezius ,  and 
levator scapu lae muscles bi laterally. There was joint ten
derness and restriction of cervical spine intersegmental 
mobi l i ty a t  CI-C2 and C6-C 7-TI. Thoracolu mbar 

movement was normal ,  but  painful . Knee and ankle ten
don reflexes were normal ,  and there were no signs of 
lumbar radicu lopathy. 

Jaw muscles were tense bi laterally, includ ing the left 
masseter and temporal i s  muscles . J aw protrusion and 
lateral excu rsions were l imi ted , suggest ing shortened 
pterygoid muscles .  Other m u scles that showed in
creased muscle tone included the pectora lis major, the 
biceps , the i nfraspinatus,  the paraspinal musc les in the 
middle and lower back, the bilateral quadratus lumbo
rum,  right i l iopsoas, and add uctor muscles. There was a 
stripe of i ncreased muscle tone and tenderness across 
the abdominal muscles, consistent with seatbelt com
pression .  Spinal i ntersegmental mobil ity at T8-T9 and 
L5-S 1 was restricted , and these levels were tender. 

Treatment 

Treatment consisted of gentle spray-and-stretch myo[as
cial release technique (described later in the chapter), 
gentle spinal mobil ization, and l ight massage to the ten
dons of each injured muscle to slightly spread the origin 
and i nsertion apart (also described later) . Brief moist heat 
therapy was applied, and the patient was instructed in 
gentle home stretches. She was seen every other day over 
the next week and was referred to a massage therapist for 
massage and manual  myofascial release. The musc les re
laxed somewhat, bu t  d iscreet taut  bands and trigger 
points were read i ly  palpated.  Gent le  high-veloci ty/ 
low-amplitude adjustment of the restricted areas of the 
cervical spine was performed, result ing in improved joint 
function and red uced tenderness, as  well  as  decreased 
localized paraspinal muscle tightness. The taut bands 
and trigger points i n  the neck localized to the left side, 
particu larly persist ing in the posterior scalene and sple
nius cervicis muscles. Other neck and shoulder musc les 
became more relaxed, and head,  neck, and shoulder 

(contimtes) 
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posture began to normalize. There was an increase i n  
mid-back pain a few weeks later associated with the pos
tural readj ustment of the shoulders. Treatment was then 
directed toward improvjng mid-back spine and rib flexi
bility to accommodate the shift of the shoulders. She was 
instructed to lie on a tennis ball once a day, the ball ap
plied to specific tender spots in the paraspina l  muscles, 
which also mobilized the restricted costovertebral joints .  
The ball was positioned a t  a specific spot for 30 seconds 
to 2 minutes and then moved to another tender spot.  The 
mid-back pain largely subsided within the week, and 
there was increased costovertebral mobility. 

M assage frequency was red uced to once weeldy 
while she continued neck, back, and shoulder stretches. 
The trigger points in the left splenius  capitis and cemcis 
d imin ished,  and  right cervica l  rotation improved 
markedly. She was discharged from care 2 months after 
the accident .  

Follow-up 

Ms.  S had one recurrence of neck pain I I  months later 
associa ted with a flu- l ike i l lness. This responded wel l  to 
trigger point therapy and mobilization of the facet joints. 

C A S E  3 - 2 

History 

Ms.  T, age 3 1 ,  complained of chronic, severe neck pain ,  
daily headaches, right shoulder and  forearm pain,  and 
right hand numbness, especial ly of her thumb, index, 
and middle fingers, 1 year after a motor vehicle accident. 
She also reported symptoms of temporomandibu lar joint 
dysfunction and of a sleep d isorder. She had been seen 
by her primmy care physician,  a physiatrist ,  a neurolo
gist ,  a chiropractor, and a psychologist without effective 
resol u tion of her symptoms. 

Ms. T. was returning home fTOm the emergency de
partment on the evening of the accident, after havjng 
been treated for a migraine headache. She had been 
given meperidine and a cervical collar because her "head 
fel t  too heavy to hold up." At the time of the accident ,  
she was seated in the right front seat and seat-belted . 
She was turned sl ightly to the left when the van was 
struck on her side by a vehicle estimated to be travel ing 
about 3 5  mph.  She had no loss of consciousness, d id not 
strike her head ,  and did not have any lacerations or con
tusions. She felt immediate neck pain. Damage to her 
vehicle was such that she had to be "cut out of the van" 
and removed from the driver's side. She returned to the 
same emergency department where she had been prevj
ously seen .  She had no fractures and was treated with 
m u scle  relaxa nts and ant i - inflammatory medicat ions 
and released. 

I ter symptoms developed over 3 days after the motor 
vehicle accident .  She had six physical therapy sessions 
in which she received cervical mobil ization and stretch
ing, which was painful and of minimal help. Chiroprac
tic adj u st ments to her cervical  spine were extremely 
painful and were stopped.  Her chiropractor then used 
only heat and gentle mobil ization techniques once per 
week for the next 6 months, giving her transient relief. 

Myofascial trigger poi nt therapy was given once per 
week for 3 months, givjng her brief pain relief, but the 
trigger points  in her neck and upper back a lways re
turned . She was treated by a physiatrist after 8 months 
of cont in ued headaches, neck pain ,  and right hand 
numbness. He added opiates, a selective seroton in re
ceptor inhibitor (SSR1 ) ,  and a muscle relaxant  to her 
drug regimen . A magnetic resonance imaging (M RI )  
scan of her  neck showed a central d isc protrus ion at 
C 5-6 with spinal cord impingement.  An orthopedic sur
geon told her that surgery was not needed . Electrodiag
nostic studies showed no evidence for a cervjcal radicu
lopathy. She was treated with cervical traction. which 
exacerbated her symptoms. Her primary care physician 
d iagnosed fibromyalgia syndrome and sent her to a psy
chologist ,  who diagnosed posttraumatic stress disorder 
( PTS D ) .  She was trea ted with psychotherapy for 1 8  
months,  inc lud ing eye movement desensi tization and 
reprocessing ( E M D R) and cognitive therapy. However, 
her therapist thought that the headaches, neck pain ,  and 
hand n u mbness were not psychologically induced . The 
psychologist referred her to an osteopathic physician for 
further evaluation. 

Examination 

The patient had decreased range of motion of the cervi
cal spine and point  tenderness in the cervical and upper 
thoracic paravertebral musc les. The right shoulder was 
painful  to touch at the acromioclavjcular joint and at the 
proximal biceps tendon . She had tenderness in her up
per back muscles,  especial ly on the right side. The right 
sacroil iac joint was tender, and there was a trigger point 
in the right p i riformis muscle. 

The neurologic examination was normal ,  despite her 
complaint of right hand numbness. 
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There was 60 degrees of neck flexion, 30 degrees of 
cervical extension, 45 degrees of rotation to each side, 
20 degrees of side-bend ing to the left, and 40 degrees 
of side-bending to the right .  There were no signs of ro
tator cuff tear or of shoulder dislocation. The right bi
ceps tendon stability was intact, although she experi
enced pain during the examination. (Certain  injuries 
and mechanical dysfunctions of the shoulder, as well as  
aging, can result in  some s l ippage of the b iceps tendon 
relative to the bicipital groove. The examination did not 
show this to be a significant feature of this patient's 
condition.) 

She had left temporomandibular joint  (TMJ) tender
ness, with masseter and tempora l i s  m u scle trigger 
points. Medial pterygoid trigger points were a lso palpa
ble intraora l ly. There were trigger points in  the right 
sternocleidomastoid ,  anterior and medial scalene m u s
cles,  upper trapeziu s  muscles ,  right splen ius  capit is ,  
splen ius  cervicis ,  and suboccipital muscles .  She had 
bilateral s ternoclavicular  and acromioclavicu lar jo int  
tenderness, the right s ide being more tender than the 
left . l\ !orcover, there were trigger points in  both pec
tora lis major and pectoral i s  minor muscles and in t he 
right subscapularis. rhomboid ,  teres minor, latiss imus 
dorsi ,  and quadratus lumborum muscles. 

Osteopathic Examination 

The osteopathic examination showed the following: 

I .  Left posterior ilial somatic dysfu nction (SD)  

2 .  Right-on-right forward sacral torsion 

3. L2-4 group SD,  side-bent right, rotated left (L2-4 
N Sr HI) 

4 .  T4-T9 group SO,  side-bent left, rotated right (T4-9 
N SI Rr) 

5. T7 SD. side-bent left ,  rotated left, in flexion (T7 F 
SI H I )  

6. T3 SO,  side-bent right, rotated right ,  in  extension 
(1'3 E Sr H I') 

7 .  C6 SO, side-bent right, rotated right, in  extension 
(C6 E Sr Hr) 

8 .  C4 SO,  side-bent right, rotated right, in  Flexion (C4 
r Sr Rr) 

9. C3 SO,  side-bent left, rotated left ,  extension (C3 E 
SI RJ) 

1 0. Occiput-on-atlas, side-bent right and rotated left, i n  
extension (O-A E S r  R I ) .  

See Box 3- 1 for disc ussion of these d iagnostic terms. 

Treatment and Clinical Course 

The muscle trigger points were treated with manual trig
ger poi nt therapy, trigger point injections, and muscle en
ergy techniques ( see Chapter 1 0) .  Cervical, thoracic , and 
lumbosacral trigger points improved with therapy, except 
that she could not tolerate manipulation or muscle en
ergy techniques to her neck. Cervical zygapophyseal joint 
injection from C3  to C7 red uced her pain and al lowed 
muscle energy techniques to be used in the cervical and 
thoracic region ( see Technique boxes 3- 1 and 3-2) . These 
techniques were then effective in trea ting the somatic 
dysfunctions found in the cervical and thoracic spine. 
Bi lateral epidura l  blocks at the C 5-6 level e l iminated her 
neck and shou lder pain and her arm numbness. The trig
ger point injections and myotherapy were given concur
rently with the cervical zygapophyseal joint injections 
and epidu ral  blocks. She was treated with tricyclic anti
depressant drugs that red uced pain, improved sleep, and 
red uced headache frequency. She also was treated with 
a short course of rapidly tapered steroids that decreased 
symptoms of neuropathy and of neck pain .  Posttraumatic 
stress disorder was treated with psychotherapy. Treat
ment extended over 3 months at weekly intervals and 
monthly for an additional 3 months. 

Follow-up 

She had a d i fficul t  course but finally experienced her 
first relief from chronic pain in 2 years. She is now fu lly 
recovered and has only occasional headaches that she 
treats with acetaminophen or nonsteroidal anti- in f1am
matories. 

Discussion 

Ms.  T. had severe right neck and shoulder pa in ,  
headaches, and right hand  numbness without neuro
logic defici t .  Her condition had fa iled medical manage
ment with anti- inflam matories, muscle relaxants, SSR I  
an t idepressants ,  and  opiate pa in medicat ions .  I I er 
symptoms were exacerbated by chiropractic ceLvical ad
justments, osteopathic muscle energy techniq ues, and 
cervical traction . She had seen mu ltiple physicians and 
therapists .  She was d iagnosed with fibromyalgia syn
drome by her primary care physician .  This was an unfor
tunate but  typical scenario for a whiplash injury. A c loser 
look at her symptoms gave important c l ues  to their 
cause. 

D iagnostic manipu lat ion of each ceLvical segment 
disclosed individ ual somatic dysfunctions at C6 E Sr Hr, 

(e0l1l inuesl 
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C4 F Sr R r, C3  E SI R I ,  and an OA E Sr Rl (occipitoat
lantal ,  type I somatic dysfunction described in Tech
nique 3- 1 . ) An ideal technique for treating this type of 
problem i s  with osteopathic muscle energy techniques.  
She was initially intolerant of even gentle osteopathic 
manipu lat ion of  her cervical sp ine .  However, t hese 
techniques  were eas i ly tolerated after cervica l  zy
gapophyseal joint injections. Trigger point therapy ini
tiaLly gave only temporal)' relief. Trigger po.ints recurred 
in response to somatic artic ular dysfunctions or segmen
tal cervica l  or thorac ic spine dysfunct ion.  Cervical  
epid ural b locks relieved most of the remaining neck and 
shoulder pain .  Osteopathic m uscle energy techniques 
could then be used and were effective in improving cer
vical spine joint function. Myofascial care also became 
effective a t  this point,  further red uc ing the patient's pain 
level and a llowing for ful l  return of function to her neck 
and upper back. 

Myofascial care was important in helping to address 
sou rces of persistent pain and in reducing the stresses on 
the cervical joints. For example, the splenius capitis and 
splen ius  cervicis m u sc les insert on the lower cervical 
and upper thoracic vertebrae .  Active trigger points i n  
these muscles refer pain t o  the occ iput  and behind the 
eye, causing chronic headache. They also can force the 
cervical spine to side-bend and rotate, creating mul tiple 
sites of somatic dysfunction result ing in restricted move
ment and neck pain. The affected suboccipital m uscles 
(the rectus capitis posterior minor and the oblique capi
tis superior) attach to the occiput  and the atlas (C I ) . 

Overview of Necl< Pain and Dysfunction 
following Whiplash 

Treatment of myofascial trigger point pain syndromes and 
muscle restrictions, and treatment of cervical and thoracic 
joint dysfunctions are successful strategies in the care of pa
t ients who have had acute whiplash-associated inju ries .  The 
goal of these therapies in early management is to reduce 
acute symptoms and restore normal range of motion and 
fu nction early so as to diminish the l ikelihood of developing 
a chronic pain condition. 

Treatment of myofascial and joint dysfunction often can 
contrib ute to improving t he sta t u s  of  ind ivi d u al s  wi th 
chronic pain after whiplash inj uries .  Chronic whiplash
associated pain may be related to myofascial trigger points 
and dysfu nction, i t  may be related to joint dysfunction , and 
it can be the result  of nerve entrapment ( that may be the re
sult of myofascial trigger points ) .  A combined myofascial 
and articular approach can decrease the severity of nerve 

These muscles are also a common source of headache. 
They can pull eccentrical ly on the occ iput  to create 
occiput-atlas (OA) somatic dysfunction . Once injection 
procedures had controlled the facet and nerve root pain, 
the myofascial care was effective in red ucing neck and 
head pain, and in allowing for the restoration of normal 
cervical joint mobility .  

Ms .  T experienced thoracic and lumbosacral muscu
lar pain relief with trigger point injections, spray and 
stretch techniques,  heat, and myotherapy. The scalene 
muscles that were hold ing the right first lib in an ele
vated posit ion were released , a llowing the first r ib to 
drop, and relieving pressure on the brachial plexus that  
was contribut ing to hand numbness. The shortened left 
subscapularis muscle held the scapula cephalad and for
ward , thus elevating the d istal clavicle, and this resulted 
in tenderness and dysfunction at the left sternoclavicu
lar joint .  SubscapulariS release resulted in  a change in 
scapulohumeral mechanics and a red uction of stress to 
the sternoc lavic u lar  joint .  (Scalene and sternocleido
mastoid m uscle trigger points also can refer pain and 
tenderness in to the c lavic ular region and the sternoclav
icu lar joint .)  Her TMJ symptoms were corrected by tem
poral i s ,  medial  p terygoid ,  and masseter trigger point 
releases. A home stretching program was prescribed by 
her physical therapiSt .  She was able to sleep through the 
night for the first time in over 2 years. Her psychologist 
noted a more optimistic out look and greater problem
solving abil it ies. She was able to return to her usual l i fe 
activities. 

entrapment syndromes. Myofascial and artic ular therapy 
have the potential of decreasing chronic pain and improving 
fu nction and the quali ty of l ife.  

Etiology 

M ost soft t issue neck inj uries that are seen in a general pain 
practice occ u r  as the resu l t  of motor veh icle accidents .  
Other inc idents that can produce similar injuries include 
slip and fal l  injuries, sports inj uries that involve falls (e.g. 
water s kiing and snow skiing inju ries) , and assaults. Persons 
are at risk for whiplash-type injuries when there has been 
excessive and rapid neck movement from any cause. The 
dynamics of each of these types of accidents are different, 
but each involves a strain of the neck muscles and a sprain 
of the ligaments. I n  whiplash injuries, induced movement is 
beyond the normal compliance of the muscles and liga
ments of the neck and often beyond the tolerance of the cer
vical zygapophyseal joints. Other regions of the body are 



Osteopathic Diagnostic Nomenclature 

An osteopathic somatic dysfunction (SD) is named for 
the "dysfunctional" position in  which the vertebral seg
ment(s) and related muscu lar, neura l ,  vasc ular, lym
phatic components are found .  Single vertebrae can be 
fixed in flexion or extension and according to physiologic 
laws of motion, side-bending and rotation m ust then be 
in the same direction. This is considered a type I I  so
matic dysfu nction. If there is a group curve, in which 
multiple vertebra are i nvolved,  accord ing to the laws of 
physiologic motion, the curve i s  in a neutral position, nei
ther flexed nor extended, and side-bendi ng and rotation 
are in opposite d irect ions .  This is considered a type I 
somatic dysfunction . 

An example of a type I I  SD would be if C4 were pal
pitated and found i n  extension, side-bent right ,  and ro
tated right. This would mean that C4 moved easily i nto 
extension and had d ifficu lty moving into flexion .  Tn fact ,  
i ts barrier to motion would be flexion .  This is also true for 
side-bending and rotation. C4 would be found to side
bend and rotate better to the right than to the left. This  
would be  called a C4, extension, side-bent right and ro
tated right somatic dysfunction. The abbreviation for this 
dysfu nctional vertebra wou ld be C4 E Sr Rr, to indicate 
the posi t ion of ease of motion of the dysfunctional verte
bral unit .  

A somatic dysfunction is therefore named for the po
sition of its freedom or ease of motion.  However, this is a 
dysfu nctional or altered position and not one that is phys
iological ly balanced .  To treat this condition, the vertebra 
or vertebral curve needs to be moved through its barriers 

also frequently inj ured in whiplash, and those injuries may 
affect the level of pain of the whiplash-associated disorder 
and can retard recovery. 

Cautions 

Before init iati ng manual therapy of sign i ficant traumatic 
neck injury, assessment should address: 

1 .  Any sign of bra in  i nj u ly, i nc l ud ing concu ssion or 
changes in memOlY, concentration, balance, or coordi
nation 

2. The level of pain ,  the history of onset of the pain and its 
location, and joint mobil i ty. A determination is made as 
to whether the cervical spine is stable or unstable ( l is 
thes is  with movement) ,  or whether there are throat 
symptoms i nd icating bleeding in  t he anterior cervical 
t issues .  In the rare cases in which movement is 
extremely guarded , and in which there is un usual ly 
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toward normal phYSiologic motion and reposition to i t s  
normal physiologic position. 

To treat the SD described above, the C4 vertebra 
would be placed i nto its barriers to motion, that is  C4 E 
Sl R I . At the level of C4,  the vertebra wou Id be posi
tioned in  extension , left S ide-bending and left rota tion, so 
that the vertebra could be fel t  up  against its barriers to 
motion .  A muscle energy technique would be used to 
progressively return the vertebra back to its physiologi
cal ly functional posi t ion. I n  other words ,  the vertebra 
would be slowly brought through i ts  barriers to motion 
unti l  fu ll functioning was returned to i t  and it  no longer 
moved more easily into a painful and dysfunctional posi
t ion .  (M uscle energy principles and practices are ex
plained in the Low Back c hapter in Box 1 0- 5 ) .  How mus
cle e nergy techniques  are applied to cervical  and 
thoracic somatic dysfunction is  i l lustrated i n  the Tech
n ique boxes in this chapter. Specifical ly, the m uscle en
ergy techniques for C6 E Sr Rr, C4 F Sr Rr,  C3 E Sl RI ,  
and OA E Sr RI ,  for the cervical spine and T4-T9 N Sr 
R I ,  T7 F SI RI ,  and T3 E Sr Rr for the thoracic spine are 
described.  

Note that  osteopathic nomenclature is not  identical 
to chiropractic nomenclature but can be readily trans
lated . For example, the point of reference for osteopathic 
designation of rotation i s  the body of the vertebra, 
whereas the ch iroprac tic reference is the sp inous  
process. Thus ,  i f  the  body rotates toward the  right, the 
spinous process rotates toward the left and the terms can 
be translated . 

extreme localized spine tenderness, the cl inic ian must 
consider and rule out  spinal fracture. 

3. Signs of cervical  nerve root i njury 

4. Vertebral artery sufficiency if treatment will include 
p u tting the neck into extension and rotation d uring the 
course of treatment 

Symptoms/Pain Presentation 

The patient with a whiplash-associated di sorder often has 
sustained i nj uries to other areas of the body as wel l .  Neck
related symptoms include neck pain ,  head pain,  jaw joint 
and muscle pain,  upper back pain, and arm and hand pai n. 
Other symp toms i nc lude paresthesias, d izziness, nausea, 
b lurred or double vi sion , ringing in the ears, conjunctival 
infection, d ifficulty swal lowing, and sore throat .  Although 
there can be other causes of these symptoms, specific my
of as cia I trigger poin ts can account for or contribute to the 
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M uscle Energy Techniques for Cervical Somatic Dysfunctions 

For theC6 SrRr SD,  the patient is placed i n  a supine po
sition, and the practitioner is seated at the patient's head. 
In this case, C6 is found to move easily i n to extension, 
right side-bending, and rotation. This i s  the 11ame or the 
position of the ease of motion of this somatic dysfunc
tion , ( Each position is tested for ease or d ifficu lty of mo
tion at C6; flexion and extension, left and right side
bend ing, and rotation . )  To apply a m u scle energy 
techniq ue, the operator would place the cervical spine, 
at the C6 vertebra, in to flexion, left side-bending and left 
rotation unti l  the barriers to motion were met in a l l  three 
planes of motion .  The patient would then be asked to ei
ther extend or right side-bend or rotate the head to the 
right aga inst  the practitioner's resistance ,  with 3 to 5 
pounds of pressure, for 3 to 5 seconds (only one p lane of 
motion is necessary to gain the ful l  effect of the muscle 
energy technique) .  The patient is  then asked to relax 
while the practitioner repositions the patient's head in to 
a new, but less pronounced , position of motion resist
ance. The procedure is repeated three to fou r  times un
t i l  the barriers to motion have been el iminated and joint 
function has been restored (A) .  

The C3  E SI R I  and C4 F Sr Rr SDs would be man
aged much the same as C6 SD a l ready d iscussed except 
that the posit ions needed to treat these dysfunctions 
would be modi fied (B  and C) .  

In  fact,  the  only cervical somatic dysfunction that i s  
treated differently with a muscle energy technique is  the 
occip i toatlantal somatic dysfunction. This is  a specific 
type I dysfunction, found only at the ju nction between 
the occipu t  and the first cervical vertebra. The mechan
ics of this joint d ic tate that the motions of Side-bending 
and rotation are in opposite directions and the primalY 
movement of this joint i s  in flexion or extension. 

In  the case given, the occipitoatlantal (OA) somatic 
dysfunction is in extension, side-bent right ,  and rotated left 
(OA E Sr R I ) .  This would mean that the sulcus or depres
sion made by the occiput as i t  joins with the first cervical 
vertebra, the OA joint, would feel deeper on the left orfuller 
on the right, as the patient extended her head.  This would 
mean that the OA joint had a right side-bending dysfunc
tion. According to the physiologic laws of motion at the OA 
joint, if there is right side-bending there is left rotation. 

To treat this patient ,  her head would be placed into 
flexion at the OA joint,  side-bent left, and rotated right. 
And she would be asked to extend her head and hold for 
3 to 5 seconds with a pressure of 3 to 5 pounds.  I n  so do
i ng, the chin would au tomatically press up into the prac
titioner's resistance. This technique, l ike the other mus
cle energy techniques, would be repeated 3 to 5 t imes 
u nti l  the OA joint was restored to i ts  normal physiologic 
motion (D) .  

(A) Somatic Dysfunction C6 E Sr Rr .  This means that C 6  i s  i n  extension and i s  sidebent right and 

rotated right. Thus, the position in which muscle energy technique is performed is with C6 taken to 

the end range of motion into f lexion, sidebent left, and rotated left. (M E position: C6F SI, R I . l  

Reprinted with permission from DiGiovanna E L, Schiowitz S.  An Osteopathic Approach to Diag

nosis and Treatment, 2 nd Ed. Philadelphia: Lippincott-Raven, 1 997, Fig. 7.13A and B (p. 1 1 8 ) .  
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M uscle Energy Techniques for Cervical Somatic Dysfunctions (Contimted) 

(B) Somatic Dysfunction C3 E S I  R i o  This means that C3 is in ex

tension and is sidebent left and rotated left. Thus, the muscle en

ergy position is C6 in flexion, sidebent right and rotated right. 
(M E position C6 F Sr Rr. l Reprinted with permission from 

Greenman P E. Principles of Manual Medicine, 2nd Ed. Balti

more: Lippincott Wi lliams & Wilkins, 1996, Fig. 13.44 (p. 191). 

, 

(C)  Somatic Dysfunction C4F Sr Rr. This means that C4 is in 

flexion and is sidebent right and rotated right. Thus, the mus
cle energy position is C4 in extension, sidebent left and rotated 

left. (M E position C4 E SI R I . l  Reprinted with permission from 

Greenman P E. Principles of Manual Medicine, 2nd Ed.  

Baltimore: Lippincott Will iams & Wilkins, 1996, Fig. 13.40 

(p. 190). 

( 0 ) Somatic Dysfunction OAE S r R i .  This means that the 

occiput-atlas joint is in extension and is sidebent right and 

rotated left. Thus, the musc l e  energy position is with the 

occiput-atlas joint taken into flexion, sidebent left and rotated 

right. (M E position OAF SI Rr. l Reprinted with permission 

from Greenman P E. Principles of Manual Medicine, 2nd Ed. 

Baltimore: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 1996, fig. 13.53 

(p. 194). 
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TECHNIQUE 3-2 

M uscle Energy Techniques for the Thoracic Somatic Dysfunctions 

The patient had two types of thoracic S Os, a s ingle dys
fu nction at T3 E SrRr and a single dysfunction a t  T7 F Sl 
RI ,  which was found in  the middle of the group SO 
between T4-T9 N Sf Hr. This means that there was a 
type I I  S O  (T7) at the apex of the group type I S O  
(T4-9) ,  which i s  not a n  unusual find ing. 

The single SO, T7 F S l  RI, would be treated by hav
ing the patient seated with the practitioner behind her. 
The patient would be extended at T7, side-bent right, 
and rotated right .  She would then be asked to either side
bend to the left or rotate to the left against the practi
tioner's resistance, and hold the position for 3 to 5 sec
onds with 3 to 5 pounds of pressure for a total of 3 to 5 
t imes (A). 

For the group SO, T4-T9 N Sr HI, the position for 
treatment wou ld be T4-T9 N Sl Hr with the patient sit
t ing. The concavity of the group cu rve would be on the 
right .  The rotational component would to the left ac
cord ing to the physiologic laws of motion for a type I SO .  
To straighten this functional curve, the patient would be 
positioned to side-bend to the left and asked to side-bend 
to the right against the practitioner's resistance for 3 to 5 
seconds, 3 to 5 t imes ( B ) .  

The T3 E Sr Rr dysfunct ion would b e  treated simi
larly to the single T7dysfunction (C) .  

( A )  Somatic Dysfunction T 7 F  S I  R I .  This means that T 7  i s  in 

flex ion and is sidebent left and rotated left. Thus, the muscle 

energy position is T7 in extension, s idebent right and rotated 

right. (M E position T7 E Sr Rr. l Reprinted with permission 

from Greenman P E. Princip les of Manual Medicine, 2nd Ed. 

Balti more: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 1996, fig. 14.30 

(p. 217 1 .  

(B) G roup Somatic Dysfunction T4-T9N S r  RI .  This means 

that T 4-T9 are in neither f lexion nor extension, but are 

sidebent right and rotated left. Thus, the muscle energy position 

is T 4-T9 in neutral, sidebent left and rotated right. (M E posi

tion T 4-T9N SI Rr.l Reprinted with permission from Green
man P E. Principles of Manual Medicine, 2nd Ed. Baltimore: 

Lippincott Wi l l iams & Wilkins, 1996, fig. 14.35 (p. 219). 

( e l  Somatic Dysfunction T3E Sr Rr. This means that 13 is in 

extension and is sidebent right and rotated right. Thus, the 

muscle energy position is T3 in flex ion, sidebent left and ro

tated left. (M E position 1 3 F  SI R I . l  Reprinted with permission 

from Ward Re, ed. Foundations for Osteopathic Medicine. 

Baltimore: Wi l l iams & Wilkins, 1997, fig. 57.3 (p . 886 ) ,  



severity of most of the symptoms listed . I njury to the mid
back, lower back, and pelvis and assoc iated muscu latu re is  
common. There also may be extremity injuries. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

The commonest entrapments associated with neck i nju ries 
include occ ipital nerve entrapment contribu ti ng to 
headaches ( see Chapter I )  and brachial plexopathy, causing 
a thoracic outlet syndrome (see Chapter 4.)  

Treatment 

Rehabilitation of the patient who has had a whiplash inj u ry 
includes appropriate care d uring the ac u te phase and a 
planned progression of care once the acute phase is over. I t  
a lso incl udes identification of  correction of  perpetuat ing 
factors that continue to cause pain ,  even after many years. 

Evaluation and Treatment of M uscles during the 
Acute Phase 

The release of shortened hypertonic musc les and associated 
trigger points should be performed within 24 to 48 hours 
after a traumatic whiplash inju ry. The release of taut mus
c les can be started as soon as the muscles begin to shorten .  
The severity of the inj u ry may be underestimated i f  the 
patient is examined and treated on the same day as the ac
cident. The patient's musc les may be even more tense the 
following day, and unless the patient is treated on that day 
as well, muscle t ightness wil l  increase. The severity of the 
i nj u ry is a ssessed , and a determination is made as to 
whether the areas to be treated are stable. I f there is  d islo
cation or fracture, movement must be l imited in  the areas 
where those injuries occurred .  The neck of the patient who 
has fractured ribs, for example, can be treated. 

The technique for performing myofascial release and 
lengthening hypertonic muscles in a patient who recently 
suffered a trau matic injLlly is dramatically di fferent from 
that usually used to treat patients with a chronic myofascial 
disorder. Girst ,  a technique must be chosen that does not in
volve much handling of the muscles. The use of a vapo
coolant ( spray and stretch) is  qui te appropriate for this ap
plica tion and can dramatical ly i ncrease the ab i l i ty to 
lengthen taut tender neck musc les. The patient i s  very gen
tly taken through passive stretch posit ions ,  and much of the 
stretch takes place with gravity providing the impetus and 
only very gentle pressure on the part of the cl inician .  The 
patient is told that the muscles are traumatized and there i s  
no benefit t o  be derived from further stressing them, and 
that the cl inician wi l l  try to coax the muscles out of their 
shortened and tender state, bu t  wi l l  not want  to force 
movement. The patient is then asked to say when the end of 
the range of reasonably comfortable movement has been 
reached . The patient says "Stop" as soon as a significant in
crease in pain is fel t  in  each stretch,  and that  stretch proce
dure is immediately ended. Stretching is performed on all of 
the musc les in which there is palpable musc le tightness, 
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even in areas where the patient has no perceived pain .  The 
usual areas of muscle injury and hyperton icity include: 

• Neck muscles: anterior and posterior and lateral muscle 
groups. 

• Jaw muscles: i nterior and exterior muscles are often hy
pertonic even when there has been no d irect impact to 
the jaw. The whipping movement of the head on the 
neck du ring the accident often forces the mouth open 
and c losed very qu ickly and forcefu lly. 

• Chest muscles: often worse on the side of shoulder belt 
impact .  

• Shou lder and arm muscles: there is often increased tone 
of the muscles that pul l  the humerus and the scapu lae 
fOlward , including the pectoral, subscapularis, and an
terior serratus musc les. The tightness often extends into 
the upper arms, affecting the biceps and brachialis mus
c les, and sometimes extends into the lower arms, espe
cial ly if the steering wheel was gripped d uring impact. 

• Upper and lower back muscles:  inc lud ing musc les be
tween, on,  and u nder the scapulae. The paraspinal and 
quadratus l umborum m u scles are often hypertonic in 
the lower back. 

• Abdominal musc les: often there is a stripe of muscle hy
pertonicity across the abdomen corresponding with seat 
belt impact .  

• Groin muscles: i f  there has been significant back mus
c le i nj ury, the groin musc les wil l  often shorten and de
velop trigger points as wel l .  This will be accentuated if 
there was impact between the knees and the dashboard . 

• Leg m uscles: hypertonicity of these muscles depends on 
patterns of impact and whether there was a forceful at
tempt to brake d uring the accident. 

After performing all of the stretches, moist heat can be 
applied velY briefly. The day after the accident, moist heat 
is applied for no more than 5 minutes, barely enough to in
d uce relaxation, and ice may be used s imul taneously over 
localized areas of exqu isite tenderness. lee may be appl ied 
for 1 0  minutes after the heat has been removed.  After the 
heat and ice applicat ion , very gentle origin-insertion mas
sage is performed (Technique 3-3) on each muscle that was 
found to be hypertoniC. This proced ure is generally only 
performed on the first visit and is qu ite time-consuming, 
but  it appears to produce significant cl inical benefi t .  

f lome Care oj Muscles. The patient who can be trusted to 
perform stretches vel)' gently is given instructions in gentle 
stretching of the i njured muscles, to be performed every 1 to 
3 hours, but never to the point  of pain ( Fig. 3-4) .  Neck 
stretches ( see Figs 1 -8,  J -9 ,  and J - J  0) are performed very 
gently with the help of gravity, by dropping the head and 
torso forward, drawing the head directly to the side, and then 
turning the head toward the axi l la and again drawing it 
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TECHNIQUE 3-3 

Origin-I nsertion M assage 

The clinician places gentle contact at opposi te ends of 
each muscle, at the tendons of origin and insertion. Pres
sure is appl ied toward the bone, and away from the belly 
of the m uscle, providing gen tle stretch of the muscle 
fibers , and gentle compression a t  the location of the 
Golgi tendon apparatus .  This pressure may help to "re
set" the tendon apparatus that had been s tretched in the 
accident, so it will not contin ue to upregulate the muscle 
tension as a protective mechanism. It may be simply that 
some compression a t  a potential s ite of attachment trig
ger points helps avert their formation. Because we do not 
know the mechanisms involved in the formation of at
tachment trigger points ,  it is d iffic u lt to specu la te .  Bu t  
this technique has been fou nd to  be  very clinical ly use
ful in the early treatment of patients with traumatic in
j uries. Each injured m uscle is addressed i n  this manner. 

(A) Origin insertion massage on upper trapezius m uscle.  The 

cl  inician contacts the tendons of origin and insertion, gent ly 

pressing toward the respective bones, and a l lowing the shoul

der to drop as the muscle re leases. 

latera l ly and inferiorly toward the axil l a .  The hand can be 
used to gent ly increase stretch. For example, while stretch
i ng the posterior neck muscles, one or both hands can be 
placed on the posterior head to gently aide the forward move
ment .  Then,  to stretch the right upper trapezius ,  the left 
hand can contact the right side of the head, above the ear, 
and gently d raw the head away from the right shoulder. To 
stretch the right levator scapula,  the head i s  turned toward 
the left axi l la and the left hand is placed on the right poste
rior skull to gently pul l  the head away from the right shoul
der and down toward the left axilla . The patient i s  instructed 
not to overstretch because the musc les will worsen if too 

(B) Origi n  insertion massage on the paraspinal muscles. The 

c l inician contacts the tendons of origin and insertion, gently 

pressing toward the respective bones, and the process is 

repeated for multiple portions of the parasp inal muscles. 

I n  some cases, it is easy to perform the treatment 
whi le elongating the muscle gently, as in the case of the 
upper trapezius .  As the musc le releases, the shoulder of 
the supine patient can be gently dropped, and the head 
and neck can be gently shifted away [TOm the shoulder 
(A). The superficial paraspinal muscles comprise bands 
of muscle that are made up of a series of fibers that orig
inate at d ifferent levels and attach several spinous or rib 
levels away from their origin .  I t  is important to contact 
the muscle at mu ltiple locations, to address the origin 
and insertion of each portion of these muscles ( B ) .  

m u c h  p ul l  i s  exerted in  the stretches. Ice i s  u sed a t  home for 
the first 24 to 48 hours, and only brief hot showers are al
lowed. Then the application of alternating hot and cold is 
recommended for the next several days: 1 0  to 1 5  minutes of 
moist heat, 1 0  to 1 5  minutes of ice, then 1 0  to 1 5  minutes of 
moist heat (this sequence can be reversed i f  it is better tol
erated . )  As the acuteness of symptoms subsides, heat can be 
u sed alone. Besides the gentle stretches, lying on the ball (or 
a roll of socks or a hac key sack i f  the bal l  i s  too hard to start 
with,)  is often insti tu ted as wel l ,  to red uce paraspinal mus
cle tension and·improve rib-spinal joint mobil i ty .  If there has 
been an i nju ry to the jaw musc les, the patient is instructed 
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FIGURE 3-4. Shoulder and upper extremity stretches. Reach the shoul ders and arms back with the palms up 

and the wrists tilted back. Then reach the shoulders and arms back with the palms facing down and the wrists 

and fingers curled under. 

in pincer massage of the jaw muscles, to be performed once 
or twice per day ( Fig. 3 . 5 ) .  

As  the patient improves, more vigorous stretches can  be 
introd uced; the patient should perform these without pain 
( Figs . 3-6-3-8) .  Although stretches of the anterior neck 
muscles can be introd uced, posterior neck musc le stretches 
should be continued . Strengthening activities shou ld defi 
nitely not be  i nitiated d uring the  acute phase, part icularly 
during the first 2 to 3 weeks. Thereafter, the tendency for 
muscles tightness and pain to increase in the course of nor
mal activity should be assessed.  As the patient has fewer 
flare-ups in the course of normal activity, mo�e vigorous ex
ercise will be tolerated. When strengthening activities are 
initiated, care shou ld be taken not to work the muscles that 
have active trigger points, because this wil l  simply aggravate 
the remain ing trigger points .  

I f  strengthening is  undertaken when there is sti l l  signif
icant trigger poi nt activity in the muscles being exercised , 
one of two possible outcomes usual ly results :  ( 1 )  the mus
cles will not strengthen despite good effort at exercise; or (2)  
the muscles wil l  strengthen but pain wil l  increase. There
fore, muscles that st i l l  have significant myofascial trigger 
points should be monitored to see whether each new exer
c ise causes increased pain .  I f  so, the exercise must be mod
ified or discontinued, and the exacerbation of pain should 
be treated. 

The gentle resistance of water in pool exercise is often 
tolerated well  at the beginning of a strengthening program .  
Exerc ise o f  the middle a n d  lower trapezi us muscles, shoul
der retrac tion, and other activities to improve posture are 
also often well tolerated at this stage. I n  fact ,  postural 

FIGURE 3-5. Jaw muscle sel f-massage. Reach the thumb inside 

the cheek, near the back teeth, and grab the jaw muscles between 

the thumb and the index finger. Strum, press, and pull on the taut 

bands to elongate them. 
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FIG U RE 3-6. Doorway shoulder stretch.  Stretch the pectoral muscles by standing in a doorway 

with the flat of the forearms against the door frame, and one foot through the door and in front 

of the other foot. Shift the body weight forward from the back foot to the front foot, stretching 

the chest and shoulders with the arms below, at, and above shoulder height. Only stretch within a 
reasonably comfortable range. 

stabilization activit ies undertaken to improve postural con
trol in the upper and lower back can often make a positive 
cont ribution to the rehabil itative effort. 

General Ml lscle Treat l llell t Plan Although the treatment 
described in this chapter has been developed from cl ini
cal experience and is  consistent with current research on 

the benefits of early mobi l i ty, there has been no signifi
cant research to d i rectly val idate its benefits .  The basic 
treatment approach is based on the hypothesis, presented 
by Simons, Trave l l ,  and Simons ( 1 46) ,  that development 
and continuation of myofascial trigger points develops 
from an energy crisis in which compressed capil laries 
lessen the availabil i ty of nutrients and oxygen to the mus-
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FIGURE 3-7. Mobi l izing the scapulae toward the spine. With one foot forward, place the hands 

against the doorframe at waist level. Shift the torso forward until the scapulae approximate. 

c le, which leads to the release of sensit izing substances 
that activates periphel:al nociceptors and causes pain .  It is 
hypothesized that the release of excessive amounts of 
acetylcholine initi ates muscle contraction .  Thus,  i t  is pos
sible that the further development of trigger points is 
more likely, and they are more l i kely to be numerous and 
severe, if the muscle t ightness or initial trigger poin t  for
mation from the in i t ial inju ry is sustained , and if it de
creases local muscle c ircu la tion and therefore impairs re
covery of injured muscle tissue. 

I t  is explained to the patient that goal of acute care is  
to "keep a l id on" the degree of m uscle shortening and pain 
so that the patient wi l l  be in a better state when the acute 
phase is over. Therefore, the patient is encouraged to use 
whatever other modalit ies wi ll reduce the pain level, par
ticularly to help aUain restful sleep. Although i t  is not the 
purpose of this chapter to d iscuss the u se of medications 
and nutritional supplements, nor to review the analgesic 
effects of various physical therapy modalities, i t  is c lear 
that early treatment of the muscle and joint injuries often 
reduces pain suffiCiently for the patient to be comfortable, 
but that supplemental therapy may nevertheless be helpful 
in  achieving patient comfort. During the ac ute phase, gen
erally the first 2 to 3 weeks after an accident involving 

whiplash, the patient is treated approximaLely every other 
day. When the i njuries are more severe, daily treatment 
may init ial ly be necessary. The goal of treatment is to re
pealedly gently release muscle tighlness and lo improve 
c irc u lation and joint mobility. Our experience suggests 
that some of the symptoms from whiplash injuries come 
about  because there is sustained musc le shortening and 
tightness. M uscle relaxants and anti- inOammatory drugs 
do not necessarily decrease the m u sc le  tighlness ade
quately. I nstead ,  muscles often may become progressively 
shortened , t ight, and painful, particu larly through the de
velopment of additional myofascial lrigger points, so that 
the patient's symptoms and restricted mobi l i ty become 
progressively worse several weeks after the inj ury. There
fore, if treatment repeatedly relaxes muscle and restores 
normal muscle length, a measure of control or mit igation 
of this progressive sequence may be achieved.  The fre
quency of treatment depends on what .is necessary Lo pre
vent progression i n  the i nju red musc les. When lhe acute 
phase of inj ury is over, treatment often can be reduced to 
twice per week. Trigger point myolherapy or neuromuscu
lar therapy is  also often recommended lo help restore nor
mal muscle tone throughout the layers and the entire 
length of the injured m uscles . 
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FIG U R E  3-8. Scalene stretch. The scalene stretch can be performed seated or supine. Each posi

tion passively stretches one of the three major scalene muscles. The exercise should always be done 
bilatera l ly. A. The hand of the side to be stretched is anchored under the buttock. B. To stretch 

the posterior scalene, the face is turned toward the direction of pull. C .  To stretch the middle sca

lene, the face looks forward. D. To stretch the anterior scalene, the face looks away from the di

rection of pull. Reprinted with permission from Simons DG, Trave ll JG, Simons LS. Trave ll & Si

mons' Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction :  The Trigger Point Manual, vol 1: U pper H alf of Body, 

2nd Ed. Baltimore: Lippincott Wi lliams & Wilkins, 1999, fig. 2 0 . 1 4  (p. 531). 

E valuation and T reatment of Joint Dysfunction 

d uring the Acute Phase 

There is i nvariably joint subluxation or somatic dysfunction 
in the areas in which muscles are shortened and tender. 
This is partic u larly apparent in the spine,  b u t  also a t  
r ib-spinal junctures, a n d  across other major joints where 
lhe init ial trauma has caused muscle shortening that has a l 
lered the normal palterns of mobility. A lmost invariably, the 
scapulae and humerus are init ial ly moved forward by short
e ned pecloral muscles. The development of trigger points i n  
lhe  pectoral ,  subscap ularis ,  and anterior serratus m u scles 
are associated with shortened taut  bands that continue to 
hold the humerus and scapu la  forward . I n  the course of 
muscle lreatment ,  gent le jo in t  mobilization can be per
formed . The areas of most significant joint restriction are as
sessed , and lhey are gently rocked or pressed to increase 
mobililY. Gende manual traction also can be effectively per
formed (Technique 3-4) .  

If  there has been significant trauma to the neck or back 
muscles,  the qu ick movements  of osseous h igh-veloc i ty 
spinal manipulalion are not performed d uring the first sev
eral sessions .  As abnormal muscle tone red uces and mobil
i ly increases, i t  may be apparent that localized facet and 
joint tenderness is a prominent feature of the continu ing 
pain and restriclion. A judgment can be made regarding 

whether the patient can tolerate the qu ick, gentle maneu
vers i nvolved in osseus adjustments, but lhe patient"s j udg
ment is the deciding factor. After the maneuvers are de
scribed,  the patient may say, "( don't think I am ready for 
that yet ."  Even before the clinician brings up the subject, of
ten the patient may say, " I t  just feels as though my back 
needs to be popped and would lhen feel beller." After lhe 
muscle releases are performed and heat is applied (or ice 
when indicated) ,  and the tiss ues are in a relatively relaxed 
state, the maneuvers can be successful ly completed wilh 
very l i t t le impul se ( thrust) and very short amplitude.  

Rotational forces also can be minimized by addressing 
rolational restrictions in the position the neck is placed into 
before the lateral to medial thrust is applied . For example, if 
the vertebral body of C3 is rotated to the left, which means 
that the spinous process rotates to the right, the head and 
neck can be turned to the right, thus bringing lhe spinous 
process back toward the center. A speci fic lateral-lo-medial 
thrust can then be gently applied to the left C3 facet or zy
gapophyseal joint .  This maneuver is termed a lateral break, 
but there is a rotational component in positioning before the 
thrust.  When osseous maneuvers are performed,  a reOexive 
decrease of local musc le tone occurs wilhin seconds, so ef
fective treatment of the spinal subluxalions assisls in fur
ther release of taut muscles .  The goal of this trealment is to 
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Simultaneously Combining M yofascial Treatment and Articular Mobi l ization Techniques 

In the course of performing passive stretches to treat my
of as cia I involvement, a series of techniques can be com
bined to achieve maxi m u m  benefi t ,  and these tech
niq ues can  be  applied in multiple body positions. They 
can be employed with more specificity and slightly more 
vigorously after the acute phase of patient care. Whereas 
joint mobilization always accompanies stretching, the ef
fectiveness of care can be enhanced by specifically pal
pating for joint restriction and localizing the stretch pro
cedures and trigger poin t  press ure to s imu l taneously 
improve joint function. For example, a sequence of treat
ment for the patient with a whiplash injury can start with 
the patient seated. The posterior neck muscles can be 
stretched first by taking the patient's head gently for
ward . Then the right upper trapezius can be stretched by 
taking the head away from the right shoulder. Then the 
head can be drawn away [TOm the shou lder and also back 
toward the examiner's body to stretch the posterior and 
middle scalenes and the clavic ular portion of the stern
ocleidomastoid .  Then the head can be rotated back to
ward the right shoulder to stretch the sternal portion of 
the right sternocleidomastoid and the anterior scalene. 
The head is then dropped forward to complete the ster
nocleidomastoid stretch .  After th is ,  the head can be 
turned toward the opposite shoulder and taken forward 
and away [rom the right shoulder to stretch the levator 
scapula and the splenius muscles. While the muscles are 
being passively stretched , the trigger points within the 
muscle can be compressed . Also, the same pressure can 
be used to increas.e joint mobility of restricted joints .  For 
example, the trigger points in the levator scapula often lie 
right over restricted rib-spinal joints, so the same pres
sure that is used to press on the trigger points can also be 
directed to increasing the mobility of the st iff joints (A). 

[f a taut band of muscle is not releasing well ,  posti
sometric relaxation or contract relax techniques can be 
used . For example, if the anterior portion of the right up
per trapezius is not releasing fully with the passive 
stretch, even when compression is added , the c l inician 
takes the head to the end of the range of motion,  and sta
bilizes the head and shoulder while asking the patient to 
gently press the head toward the right shoulder, hold for 
a slow count of 4, and then release and drop the head to
ward the left shoulder. The head and neck will usually 
move farther from the right shoulder, and the proced ure 
can be repeated. Percussion also can be used to encour
age beller release of deep trigger points .  (The percussion 
technique is discussed in Chapter 4 . )  

I n  a seated position, the pectoral muscles also can  be  
stretched by bringing the  arms up and  back, one at a 
t ime.  Biceps and brachial is  mu scles,  brachioradia l i s ,  

(A)  Combining muscle stretch a n d  joint mobil ization. Dur ing 

passive stretch of the levator scapula muscle, the clinician uses 

the pressure of the flat of the forearm, j ust above the elbow, to 
gently depress the 1st rib and mobi lize the rib-thoracic joint. 

wrist extensors, and wrist flexors also can be stretched in 
this position, s imply by bringi ng the arm back, stretching 
across the elbow with the pal m  faCing forward and back, 
curling the fingers under to close the hand,  or t ipping the 
fingers back to open the hand .  ( For more detail regard ing 
shoulder releases, see Chapter 4.)  

With  the patient i n  a side-lying position , the cl in ician 
can place downward pressure on the top of the shoulder, 
placing speci fic d igital pressure on trigger points in the 
scalenes, sternocleidomastoids ,  upper trapezi us ,  and lev
ator scapula muscles (combining trigger point pressure 
release with gentle traction) .  At the same time, this may 
release tension and improve the mobil ity of the clavicle,  
scapula,  humerus, and cervical spinal joints,  and pres
sure can be specifically directed to release and mobilize 
joints that have been found to be restricted. 

When the patient is  prone, pressure can be directed 
to aga in  drop the shoulder away from the head and neck 
(B ) .  The clinician a lso can reach the fingers to the front 
of the pat ient's neck, contact ing both ends of  the 
scalenes and stretching them apart .  In this posit ion, it is 
not diffic u l t  to feel the bony restriction of the cervical 
spine if there are extension subluxations .  If so, the bone 
will feel more prominent and more anterior under the 

(col1 t inues) 
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S imu l laneousl y Combin ing M yofascial Treatment and Articular Mobil iJ'ation Techniques (Col/t i l/ lied) 

muscle and more resistant to anterior to posterior pres
sure . By drawing the fingers gently from anterior to pos
terior ( upward from the treatment table), these restricted 
joints can be mobil ized . Sometimes it is helpful to ask 
the pat ient to let the chin drop slightly toward the chest, 
to red uce the postural tension on this area so that i t  will 
be easier to mobil ize these joints (C) .  With the patient in 
the prone position, stiff rib/spinal joints a lso can be gen
tly pressed on to increase mobil i ty. 

When the patient is  supine, the neck can be l i fted, 
and the suboccipital m uscles can be stretched and com
pressed manua l ly at the same time. Deep paraspinals 
and posterior joint restrictions can also be addressed in a 
similar fashion, simply by local izing pressure and creat
ing a fu lcrum at the level of restriction. The neck and 
head are pu lled away from each shoulder while perform
ing any form of trigger release. The head is t urned , the 
splenius musc les are compressed over the restricted cer
vical joints, and the restricted cervical joints are gently 
rocked to release restriction .  If the first rib is restricted , 
it is gently depressed while stretching the levator scapula 
and upper trapezius .  I n  this position also, the extension 
subluxations in the neck, which cause a feeling of hard 

tension under the scalenes or sternocleidomastoid mus
cles,  can be mobil ized from anterior to posterior. 

It would not be necessalY to use all of these treat
ment moda lities and perform all of these maneuvers on 
every patient. But  the c linical assessment should identify 
locations of Significant  trigger points and tau t  bands and 
significant joint restriction. It i s  helpfu l  to access and 
treat muscle and joint dysfunction in multiple positions. 
Different parts of the dysfunctional muscle will be pal
pable in d i fferent  positions, with sl ightly di fferent angles 
of stretch .  When these proced ures are performed before 
osseous adj ustments, the clinician can focus the adj ust
ments vety speCifically on those joints that have not al
ready released .  Also, the thrust employed can be gentler. 
When low-force, high-velocity, short-ampli tude osseous 
adjustments are performed, there is immediate decrease 
in paraspinal muscle hyperton icity and trigger points. 
However, often other areas of joint and m uscle restric
tion persist, or there may still be some residual restriction 
in the joint already manipu lated . The techniques of mo
bi l ization, compression, and stretch, when used after os
seous adjustment, are a valuable step to further enhance 
response. 

(B) Combining traction and trigger point pressure release. With the patient in a prone pOSition, 
the clinician can combine gentle traction on the arm with trigger point pressure release, to ac

complish muscle elongation and treat remaining trigger points in the anterior border of the upper 

trapezius muscle. 
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Simultaneously Combining Myofascial Treat
ment and Articular Mobil ization Techniques 
(Continued) 

This amount of handling of musc le and joint tis
sue should never be performed on the patient with an 
acute whiplash injury. When the trauma of a whiplash 
is fresh, the focus is on gentle release of muscles and 
joints with minimal handl ing. (More detailed discus
sion of myofascial release and joint release regarding 
areas other than the neck will be found in  the appro
priate chapters . )  

( C )  Combin ing traction stretch with joint mob i l ization. With 

the patient prone, the clinician can reach both hands to the an

terolateral neck and can contact portions of the shortened sca

lene muscles, performing a sustained stretch release by per

forming gentle traction between the contact hands. The 

underlying joint restrictions (extension subl uxationsl can be 

mobilized by adding a gentle anterior to posterior traction or 

rocking motion to this maneuver. 

restore normal patterns of joint mobil ity and muscle func
tion, and to promote heal ing. 

When damage to vertebral facet joints is l ikely, or when 
there is d isc herniation with lateral extrusion rather than 
cord compression, osseous manipulation may be an appro
priate and beneficial treatment approach, and the myofas
c ia l  release techniques may prod uce surficient decrease i n  
muscle tone that velY little thrust i s  required t o  perform 
these adjustments. I n such cases, rotational forces must be 
particularly avoided to minimize the chances of causing any 
further damage to the injured tissues . Also, the patient's 
progress must be monitored to assess whether there i s  any 
progression of the nerve defici t ,  or an increase rather than 
decrease in pain related to the facet joint . Other treatment 
techniques, including osteopathic joint musc le energy tech-
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niques, are very appropriate and may be tolerated better by 
some patients,  whereas osseous manipu lation may be toler
a ted better by others . Obviously, other interventions \Vi i i  
be req u i red to address the problems of pat ients whose 
conditions do not respond to the myofascial and articu lar 
approach.  

When there is facet joint injury, shortening of the sple
nius musc les that wrap around the facets can increase pres
sure across the facet joint ,  so it is imperative to lengthen the 
splenius musc le as wel l as i mprove the mobil i ty of the joint .  
When a d isc  d isorder or  nerve root d i sorder is being treated, 
particu lar a t tention should be paid to those muscles that ex
ert vertically compressive forces on the cervical spine. Both 
the scalenes and the levator scapulae, because they l ie in a 
plane close to the vertical ,  can exert a compressive force like 
a vise grip across the involved cervical spinal segments. 
E fforts to release these muscles will not be successful i f  the 
nerve root irri tation is severe enough to reinit ia te musc le 
shortening so soon that there is no effective period of de
compression . I n  these c irc umstances, manual techniques 
are often combined wi th  trigger point injection or d ry 
needling of trigger points .  I f  this is not su rficient to a l low the 
nerve root to hea l ,  an epidura l  injection may be given .  When 
myofascial care is inst i tuted after an epid ural has been given, 
i t  is often possible to make significant ga ins in red UCing mus
cle and joint dysfunction and red UCing the compress ive 
forces across the nerve root .  Although a series of three 
epidura l  injections is often recom mended by pain special
ists, i t  is rare tha t  more than one epidura l  is requ ired , be
cause the pain i s  much less l ikely to recur if the compressive 
forces have been red uced by t he myofascial and joint care .  
This  is an example of the enhanced effectiveness that arises 
from a comprehensive team approach to pain management .  

Ch ronic Care and Co mpleting Rehabilitation 

One of the cl inician's main cha l lenges is to successful ly 
complete rehabi l i tat ion so that normal joint and muscle 
mechanics are restored , leading to less chronic complaints 
i n  the injured neck. Often treatment progresses at a good 
pace d uring the early stages of rehabil itation , only to reach 
a plateau in the later stages. The patient continues to expe
rience d iscomfort, and symptoms can be easily reaggravated 
in the course of normal activity. Certainly evelY effort must 
be made to rule out more serious complications, such as a 
cervical disc inju ly or persistent facet join t  irri tat ion, and to 
select other appropriate treatment modali ties if these are 
the problems that are preventing further improvement.  I f  
these problems are not preventing the patient's progress, 
then the cl inician needs to carefu l ly reassess the patient's 
muscle and joint dysfunctions and plan the means of com
pleting rehabi l i tation. At this point ,  it i s  also essential to 
identify and address perpetuating factors that reaggravate 
the patient's condition. 

Another chal lenge i s  patients who have had a whiplash 
i njury years ago and have continuing pain and other symp
toms. These patients may have nondermatomal patterns of 
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pain and numbness in the extremities, as well as d izziness, 
headaches, and t innitus ,  and neck pain and stiffness. Their 
course of care with other practit ioners has often been un
prod uctive beca use standard imaging methods do not delin
eate a pathologic condition responsible for their symptoms. 
A myofascial approach provides tools for assessing whether 
myofascial trigger points are largely responsible for each of 
these chronic symptoms. 

Whiplash-associated d i sorders are not l imited to the 
neck but can affec t  the ent ire body. Besides the neck, they 
commonly affect the thoracic and l umbar spine, the pelvis ,  
and extremities, and m ultiple muscles and muscle groups, 
the brain ,  balance, hearing, vision , and chronic pain also 
can affect hormonal function. The jaw i s  often affected as 
wel l .  The nervous system is  affected , and many motor vehi
c le accident vict ims have PTSD and depression. Whenever 
there has been long-standing myofascial involvement,  it is 

TECHNIQUE 3-5 

i nvariably accompanied by joint dysfu nction-a complex of 
S O  that should be fu lly assessed and treated . One approach 
to combining myofascial release techniques and joint care is 
detailed in Technique 3-5 .  

I f  muscles do not  improve with comprehensive trigger 
poin t  myofascial therapy or injection therapy and treatment 
of the subluxations or joint dysfunction within 3 months, 
there is usua lly nerve i mpingement or facet joint i nvolve
ment.  There also may be arthritic changes from previous 
neck i nju ries or from aging. I maging and reFerral for evalua
tion by a neurologi st, orthopedist, or anesthesiologist are 
appropriate. 

Epidura l ,  facet, and selec tive nerve root blocks, and so 
on , are u sefu l  adjuncts to therapy for patients with whiplash 
i njuries, but there can be resid ual trigger points and S Os or 
sub l uxations that a l so need to be c leared before the 
whiplash "total body" trauma is healed. Combining treat-

Supine Release of the Spleni us Cervicis M uscle as It Passes over the Cervical Facets 

To complete treatment of myofascial involvement from a 
whiplash inju ly, even one that took place many years ago, 
it is helpful to Fu lly release the splenius m uscles. The 
deep trigger poin ts in these muscles often cannot be pal
pated in a supine posit ion with the head straight. But as 
soon as the head is rotated to the end of cervical range of 
motion with the patient sti l l  supine, the taut splenius 
muscles can be palpated in the posterolateral neck, as  
they cross each cervica l  facet or zygapophyseal jo int .  
Joint  mobi l i ty wi l l  a l so feel restricted, and although there 
may be actual  joint restriction, the stiffness and resist
ance fel t  may simply be caused by the tethering of the 
splenius  muscle across the joint .  After the splen iUS  mus
cle is released , the joint  mobility can be reassessed . As 
the patient's condit ion improves, only certain  portions of 
the spleni us cervi c is  wi l l  be palpably taut and tender. 

To perform the palpation , the last two joints of the in
dex or  third finger are he ld  in  a hook and the muscle is  
strummed , while also trying to feel for space and mobil 
i ty  at the  underlyingjoint ( see Fig. 1 - 1 3 ) .  When the  mus
cle fibers are tau t ,  i t  wi l l  feel as though the  fingers can
not "get into" the joint area . I t  wil l  feel as though several 
joints move as a block, rather than being able to feel each 
vertebra l i ft ing up,  moving forward , and rotating slightly 
at the facet joint relative to the vertebra below. 

Once the locations of taut  bands have been located in  
the  splenius muscle, a variety of techniques can  be used 
to release them, including trigger point pressure release, 
percussion, cross-fiber massage, etc. I f  these taut bands 
will not release ful ly with manual techniques, trigger 
point injection or dry needl ing can be performed , but  
again the tau t  bands wi l l  be missed u nless the patient i s  

pu t  in  the  appropriate position that places the  muscle 
fibers in  a partial stretch. The patient a lso can be in
structed to perform stretches by turning the head,  while 
using the contralateral hand to hook around the restricted 
locations, thereby helping to release the tau t  bands. 

When the deep splenius trigger points have been re
leased,  and the taut bands have been elongated, gener
a l ly there will be an increase in cervical rotation. I t  also 
feel s  as though the neck wil l  more readily go in to a curve 
when the splenius muscle has been released , with the 
facets gl iding forward rather than being tethered posteri
orly by the taut musc le bands. Thus,  this procedure may 
help restore a more normal cervical lordosis. When these 
releases have been performed, i ncidents causing a stiff 
neck with l i tt le provocation, such as "sleeping wrong," 
stiffening after driving, or after other nonslrenuous activ
ities, occur  less often. Thus,  this proced ure is an essen
tial part of restoring neck function to close enough to 
normal that the patient will be more independent of fu
ture care and in tervention . 

Many patients do not really feel a problem with the 
neck when only the deep spleniUS  trigger points remain.  
The cl inician can locate the tau t  tender splenius muscles 
and demonstrate for the patient that there i s  still a l in
gering myofascial problem that affects joint  function and 
may warrant  further attention to prevent fut ure flare-ups; 
the patient may later say that the "neck was never the 
same after the whiplash . "  The choice can be left to the 
patient, and usually these last trigger points can be ad
dressed and released over the course of 2 to 6 weeks, and 
treatment can be brought to a c lose at that point, with 
the patient at a better level of joint and muscle function. 



ments for myofascial and joint dysfunction with these other 
proced ures i s  more l ikely to successfully address the 
sources o[ chronic pain and to minimize the need to repeat 
the proced ures. 

El'aiuat io1l a1ld Treat men t of Joi n t  Dysfunc t ion in 
Pat ie/lts with Chrol1ic Neck Pain. The assessment and 
treatment of subluxation or joint  dysfunction i nvolves un
derstanding the normal mechanics of spine function, devel
oping the skill to assess restrictions in normal spinal mobil
i ty,  and applying treaLment techniques  to restore more 
normal joint mobility. Some patients respond very welJ to 
low-force, short-ampl i tude spec ific spinal  manipu lat ion,  
usually performed by chiropractors. Such manip ulations in
volve taking a restricted joint into the position in  which it is  
resLricted and,  knowing the appropriate angles of normal 
joint [unction and mobil i ty, thrusting gen tly to create a gap 
in the cervical facets and pass through the restricted range 
of motion to restore a ful ler range of motion. The gapping of 
the facets generally is accompanied by a gaseous release 
into the joint space, where a vac uum has been created by 
the manipu lat ion, thus  prod uc ing the typical  popping 
sound .  There is generally an immediate reduction in joint 
tenderness and in paraspinal muscle hypertonicity after the 
cervical manipulation . Although this is the technique most 
widely used by chiropractors and probably most ful ly re
searched, Lhere are other Lechniques such as activator tech
nique and posi tional release technique that chiropractors 
a l so employ that do not involve s ignifi can t  thrust .  
OsteopaLhs most often use muscle energy techniq ues to 
restore normal spinal mobi l i ty .  These techn iques are 
described in some detail in relation to Case HisLOlY 2. The 
detail is presented because the practi tioner can gain some 
apprec ia tion of palpating joint  restriction and palpat ing 
changes in joint  mobil i ty achieved by applying muscle en
ergy techniques. Cervical manipu lation techniCJ ues used by 
chiropracLors are noL described in detail ,  because they are of 
a complexity such that i t  is not worthwhile to teach Lhem in 
this format ,  nor i n  brief courses. But in  the hands of well
trained chiropractors, these techniques are general ly safe 
and effective ( 1 47 , 1 48. )  Furthermore, when combined with 
myo[ascial release techniques, the cervical spinal manipu
lations can be genLler, with less thrust  or impulse req uired 
to achieve the desired results .  If the practi tioner learns to 
appreciate the presence and importance of joint restriction 
in the patient with chronic pain after a whiplash inj ury, then 
appropriaLe referral can be made to a health pract i t ioner 
experienced in the various ways of restoring normal joint 
mobil i ty,  as part of a comprehensive t reatment p lan to 
address the sources of dysfunction and pain .  

Treat ment of M llscies and Joi1lts t o  Complete Rehabil i ta
t ioJl or to Treat Chron ic Neck Problems. Clinical experi
ence i ndicates thaL three major muscular factors can keep 
the patient from successfu l ly complet ing rehabil i tat ion 
from a cervical soft tissue i nj ury: 
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1 .  Head on nech posture as i t  is affected by shoulder posi
tion and fu nction. When the shou lders are pu l led forward , 
the head and neck wil l  necessarily be carried forward , and 
there wil l  be excessive graVitational stresses on the upper 
trapezius and levator scapulae, in  the course of normal ac
tivity. The humerus may be held forward by shorLened pec
toral muscles, or occasionally by the coracobrachialis .  The 
patient also may suffer [TOm a condition that  could be cal led 
"shou lder blades in  the armpits syndrome." The scapula may 
be pinned c lose to the axi l la  by shortened subscapularis or 
anterior serratus musc les.  If the scapula cannot gl ide Loward 
the spine readi ly,  then these muscles need to be released to 
improve posture and restore more normal muscle and joint 
fu nction a t  the cervicothoraci c junct ure. Sometimes reason
able progress can be achieved in releasing musc les in the 
pectoral area and about the scapula ,  but there is weakness or 
i nhibition of the m id dle and lower trapezius ( 1 49) .  There
fore, in the course of normal act iviLy, it is l ikely thaL the mus
cles that pu l l  the shoulders upward and forward will con
t inue to overpower the muscles that hold the shoulders down 
and back. I t  i s  remarkable how quickly some patients can 
progress when they perform resistive exercise direcLed at  
strengthening the middle and lower trapeziu s  musc les.  BUL  
the exercise regimen needs to be carefu lly designed to avoid 
muscle shortening i n  the pectorals and the upper trapezius,  
as  this wil l  only prolong the patient's rehabi l i ta tion and delay 
recovery. ( For a fuller d isc ussion of shoulder release tech
niques and managing joi nt and muscle dysfu nction in  the 
shoulder area, see Chapter 4 . )  

A variant of myofascial involvement in  the shoulder area 
that affects rehabilitation of the neck is shortening of the 
latissimus dors i .  The latissimus  dorsi that is i mplicated may 
have active trigger points that contribute to pain in the in
terscap ular  region and pain down the arm.  The trigger 
points also may be latent, which means that they are tender 
and there are numerous  taut  bands in the muscle, but there 
is no spontaneous pa in  associated with them. Post ural 
analysis is a key to the presence of active or latent latiss imus 
dorsi trigger points that  are impeding rehabilitation of the 
neck. For example,  i f  the right levator scapula,  upper trapez
ius ,  and scalene muscles are a site of recurrent and persist
ent trigger points with their associa ted pa in ,  one would 
ordinarily expect that the right shoulder blade and perhaps 
the c lavicle would be raised . If they are level with the left or 
even depressed rela tive to the left , then it is very l ikely Lhat 
some m u sc le  i s  shortened su ffic ient ly to p u l l  the right 
scapula i nferiorly. The latissimus dorsi is a prime cand idate, 
and once the trigger points in i t  have been released and the 
muscle has been well elongated, the mechanical tension on 
the neck muscles wil l  be red uced , and their rehabili tation 
will be enhanced . I t  is easy to miss latent trigger points in 
the lat iss imus dorsi i n  the usual myofascial exami nation, 
but i t  is relatively easy to appreciate the shortening of this 
muscle when the patient is prone and the relative tension of 
the right and left posterior axi l lary (armpit) fold is compared 
( Fig. 3-9) .  
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FIG U R E  3-9. Assessing shortness of the latissimus dorsi muscles. 

The clinician grasps one posterior axillary fold  in each hand and 

feels the relative tension between each shoulder and the ipsilat

eral hip. In this case, the patient's left latissimus dorsi muscle is 

shortened. 

rorward head and shoulders are also affected by per
s i stence of taut  bands in the rec tus  abdomin i s  m u scle .  
Again ,  latent abdominal trigger points may be depressing 
the rib cage and a l tering pos ture,  but th is  can be eaSily 
missed because the cl inician is concerned with persistent 
neck pai n, and there may be no persistent back pain typi
cally caused by ac tive abdominal trigger points .  

2 .  Deep splell itlS shorte11i llg alld the alteration of cervical 
joil1t mechall ics. Although patients may have made good 
progress in rehabi l i tation, they may not have achieved ful l  
cervical rotation and cont inue to have easy aggravation of 
the neck with activity or when sleeping. Although all of the 
m u scles of the neck may feel fairly relaxed in a neutra l  
supine position, when the neck i s  rotated, tension may be 
felt in  the posterolateral neck, and trigger points i n  the deep 
muscles that pass over the facets or zygapophyseal joints 
may be palpa ted and treated . The anterior neck m uscles, 
including the sternocleidomastoid and the scalenes, also 
may nced to be addressed to achieve fu l l  rotation, and the 
more superficial posterior neck musc les as wel l .  However, 
trigger points in these m u scles are easier for the experi
enced cl inician to palpate, whereas the deep splenius trig
ger poi nts are easy to overlook but are paramount in impor
tance . Even though the scalene muscles have l itt le or no 
funct ion in rotation, significantly shortened scalene mus
cles are an important fac tor in the forward neck and head 
posture that characterize patients with chronic myofascial 
pain after a whiplash i njury. A neck that is  fixed in  a fonvard 
position does not rotate as far as a neck that is in a more 
anatomica lly normal or erect posit ion. Thus ,  the shortened 
scalenes will need to be addressed as wel l .  The anterior colli 
muscles a lso have been suggested as muscles responsible 
for straightening of the normal cervical lordosis ( 1 50) .  

One way to eval uate range of cervical motion and the 
relative importance of achieving specific muscle releases is 
to take the neck to the end of motion in one direction and 
palpate which muscles are speCifically restricting further 
motion in this direction . For a muscle to participate in re
striction of motion, it has to be at tension at the end of the 
movement. J f the muscle is somewhat slack at the end of 
the movement, then it cannot be a l imiting factor. Again,  
the release of the deep splenius seems to be very important 
in restoring normal joint mobil ity and range of motion after 
a whiplash i nj ury.  This is the case even when we are dealing 
with chronic residuals from a whiplash that occurred years 
or even decades before the current treatment. Performing 
manipu lation or mobilization proced ures for the cervical 
facets or zygapophyseal joints is a lso important at this stage 
of rehabilitation, and goes hand i n  hand with the spleniUS 
release in achieving normal pallerns of joint and muscle 
function. 

3 .  Conti l1 ui llg TMJ d)'sfll l1ctiol1 pelpetuating joint alld 
m uscle d),sful7ctioll in the lIecl{. Sometimes the inju ry to the 
muscles of the jaw was not apparent on i nitial evaluation, 
soon after the injLlly. But it is worthwhile to check muscle 
and joint  function in the jaw area at intervals ,  because dys
fu nction can be delayed . Often the only symptoms a patient 
will experience from the disorder in the jaw joint and asso
ciated muscles are headache and neck pain, the same symp
toms that can be caused by myofascial and joint dysfunction 
in the neck. When there is TMJ area myofascial dysfunc
tion, with or without joint dysfunction, trigger points in the 
sternocleidomastoid, the levator scapula and upper trapez
ius ,  or the suboccipitals may continually reset, despite what 
would othenvise be adequate treatment. Appropriate treat
ment of the TMJ dysfunction can dramatical ly improve 
muscle and joint function in the neck, so that rehabilitative 
efforts in this area become much more prod uctive. 

These three considerations are the most important in 
bringing muscle and joint rehabilitation to a successfu l  
conc lusion. By assessing and treating these dysfunctions, 
the patient can move beyond a plateau and achieve rea
sonably successful rehabi l i tat ion.  These three factors 
come into p lay throughout  the course of rehabi l i tation , and 
the more successfu l ly they can be addressed, the less 
l ikely that the patient will reach a plateau with an unac
ceptable level of continuing pain. Often these three factors 
sti l l  come into play years and even decades after the orig
inal whiplash i nj ury. Wi th patients whose necks have 
"never been the same" for years after such an injuly, as
sessi ng and treating these three factors can often bring 
them to a Significantly better level of rehabilitation, where 
they can much  more easily control reaggravation with 
home exercise and self-care techniques. 

Where manual techniques have not proved successful 
in restoring normal joint and muscle function in the neck, 
and the patient continues to suffer from neck-related pain, 
diagnostic evaluat ion with zygapophyseal or facet blocks has 
demonstrated usefulness and good c l in ical ou tcome ( 1 5 1 ) . 



Perpell tat il1� I:aclors. Other factors-such as emotional 
stress, repetit ive stresses in the workplace, s leep posi tion, 
hormonal factors, a l lergies and their affects on trigger 
point activity, nutritional status-also can play an impor
tant role in perpetuating chronic pain after a whiplash in
jury. These and other factors are disc ussed very thoroughly 
by Simons, Travel l ,  and Simons ( 1 52) .  Restoration of nor
mal joint and musc le function is often very helpful in the 
detective work involved in identifying perpetuat ing factors. 
I r the patient is in a constant level of pain ,  i t  is difficul t  to 
know what factors need to be addressed . However, i f  treat
ment techniques can address muscle and joint fu nction 
and bring about a significant level of relief, then there is 
variabi l i ty in the patient's symptoms, and the cl in ician can 
help the patient track down the source of the variabi l i ty or 
worsening of symptoms. Does the neck and head pain re
cur whenever the patient has a stressful encou nter at work 
or at home? I s  the pain i ncreased when the patient is hav
ing other s igns or allergy? I s  the pain worse when the pa
tient increases intake of caffeine or sugar? Here the pa
tient can take increasing leve ls of responsib i l i ty for 
rehabi litation, by increasing self-awareness and using cop
ing strategies to deal with reaggravations. This is also the 
circumstance in which i t  is very useful for the c l inician to 
work with an interd isc iplinary group of health practitioners 
who can help assess any biopsyehosocial factors that are 
retard ing or complicating rehabil itation . 

Pal iellt  Lxercise d/l ring tile Late, Chronic Stage oj Rella
hilitalioll .  Exercise in the latter stages of rehabil itation is 
designed to address the specific remaining areas of joint and 
muscle dysfu nction . Earl ier in rehabi l i tation, the patient 
was achieving improvements with general neck and shoul
der stretches; in the later stages, the clinician must assess 
which specific muscles or portions of muscles are still short
ened , and whether the patient's stretches are addreSSing 
these specific muscles. The c l inician can review the exact 
angle of stretch used in each of the neck musc le stretches. 
The clinician a l so often will find that the patient i s  stretch
ing portions of the pectoral muscle that have a lready elon
gated well but is not specifically stretching certain portions 
that remain shortened . The cli nician can put the patient in 
the appropriate posit ion and speCifically stretch the remain
ing portion of the musc les, so that the patient is  aware of 
what should be felt d uring the stretches. Figure 3- 1 0  pro
vides one example of a localized stretch. The key to effec
tive stretching during the later stages of rehabi l i tation i s  
specificity. No matter how well the  patient appeared to be  
performi ng stretches 2 months ago, there is  no  substitute 
for careful reeva luation of the stretches to ascertain how to 
achieve the remaining releases that are necessaty. 

At this stage al so, i t  i s  helpful for the patient to perform 
postural exercise and increase aerobic activity. I t  has not 
been demonstrated, however, that strengthening exerc ises 
of the neck itself are requ ired .  Clinical experience indicates 
that strengthening exercises performed by the neck muscles 
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FIG U R E  3-10. Focused external rotation stretch.  The pectoralis 

minor and the outer border of the pectoralis major often stay taut 

after the rest of the pectorals have released. A focused external 

rotation stretch using a small weight is performed supine with. the 

arm extended off the side of a couch or bench. To rep�at, the 
weight is taken through adduction toward the waist

' 
and then is 

I ifted from the waist to again drop the arm into external rotation 

(rather than simply lifting the weight using the same muscles that 

were just stretched. ) 

can cause reaggravation in some patients ,  even in those 
whose rehab i l itation had been almost complete. Thus, the 
cl in ic ian must carefu l ly assess whether the desired neck 
muscle strength may be adequately achieved by stretching 
act ivi ties that will resu l t  in greater avai lable contract i le  
function because of the greater muscle length. Strengthen
ing exercises for the postural m uscles in the back and shoul
ders are often prod uctive and help relieve the chronic strain 
on the neck muscles. 

CONCLUSION 
Effective early treatment of patients with WAD to reduce 
the level of muscle hypertonicity appears to red uce the de
gree of myofasc ial dysfunction later in the course of care 
and also to significantly red uce the length of rehabilitation. 
Gentle restoration of normal m uscle and joint funct ion is 
ini t ia ted as soon after the injury as the patient can tolerate, 
preferably within the first 48 hours after the accident. Cer
tainly well-deSigned comparative treatment trials will need 
to be conducted to establish the actual red uction of reha
bil itation time, but most c linicians cannot fa i l  to notice a 
dramatic change in their abi lity to treat the WA D patient in 
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apparently shorter periods when they become skil led in the 
treatment of myofascial pain and dysfunction. Furthermore, 
cli nicians who use these treatment methods wil l  find that 
they can help patients with complex inj uries to a better level 
of rehabilitation and a fuller recovely. 

E ffect ive completion of rehabil itation and effective 
treatment of patients with neck-related complaints that 
persist years a fter the in i t ia l  i nj u ry requ ire i ncreasing 
spec iricity i n  assessing, treating, and restoring normal pat
terns of jo int  and m uscle funct ion.  Also, address ing 
muscle and joint dysfunction can help to identify other 
pain-generat ing disorders that are complicating rehabil ita
tion, such a s  pers i stent facet or nerve-related pa in ,  
and appropriate care can be recommended for these d isor
ders .  Furthermore, treatment of these d isorders appears 
to be more l ike ly to successful ly red uce the patient 's 
chronic pai n  d isorder if  the muscle and joint dysfunction 
are being concurrently treated . Specificity is  a lso req uired 
in ident ifyi ng and address ing perpet uat ing factors .  
A thorough myofascia I approach together with effective 
treatment of jo in t  dysfunction genera l ly s igni ficant ly 
improves the patient's pain status ,  increases the tolerance 
of  normal ac tivity ,  and red uces the frequency of 
reaggravat ion.  

Although treatment recommendations presented in this 
chapter are the resu l t  of cl inical experience, and the refine
ment of c l i nical approaches over many years, the authors 
hope that the treatment models described for both acute 
and chronic WAD patients will become the subject of fur
ther research .  

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

J .  Treat trigger points and accompl ish muscle elon
gation of both anterior and posterior neck mus
c les,  i nc l u d i ng the u pper trapeziu s ,  l evator 
scapu la, s ternocle idomastoid ,  and scalene 
muscles. 

2. Treat joint restrictions associated with myofascial 
involvement in the above muscles, such as first 
and second rib-spinal joint restrictions affecting 
the release of trigger points in the upper trapeziu s  
a n d  the levator scapula,  a n d  extension or rota
tional restrictions that are palpable u nder the 
sternocleidomastoid and the scalene muscles. 

3. Treat trigger poin ts i n  the deeper paraspinal mus
cles and suboccipital  muscles. 

4. Treat the associated joint restrictions i nvolving 
all of the cervical facets and restri ctions of joint 
play at the occiput,  C I ,  and C2. 

5 .  Treat the muscles affecting h u merus and scapula 
position, particularly the subscapu laris, anterior 
serratus, pectoral is  minor, and outer border of 
the pectoral i s  major, as wel l  as the latiss imus 
dorsi ,  and address postural retraining so that the 
head on neck posture wi l l  improve. Lengthen ab
dominal musc les if  they are not allowing the rib 
cage and chest to l ift. 

6. Mobilize the scapula back toward the spine, and 
the h u merus back and down (but in the case 
of the depressed scapu la accompanyi ng the 
shortened lat iss imus,  mobi l ize the scapula 
cephalad) .  

7 .  Address any muscle weaknesses that are perpetu
ating a head-forward posture, particularly weak
ness of the middle and lower trapezius.  

8 .  Periodically evaluate the muscles of the jaw, to 
identify whether these muscles and any TMJ dys
function are a part of the myofascial disorder. 

9. Focus on i dentifying perpetuating factors, and any 
pain disorder that does not resolve with myofas
cial and articular care, so that appropriate meas
ures (including facet and epidural injections) may 
be taken to address remai ning problems. 
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INTRODUCTION 

"Frozen shoulder" is an enigmatic condition and a challenge 
to the treatment skills of any practitioner. As described in 
this chapter, conventional treatment approaches have draw
backs and are based on some false assumptions about the 
nature of the pathologic condition involved.  A functional 
muscu loskeletal treatment approach that identifies and 
treats a set of m uscles involved with myofascial trigger 
points and an interrelated set of dysfunctional joints gener
ally results in qUicker recovery with less intensive treatment 
and much less pain d uring rehabi l itation. An increased 
range of pain-free motion au tomatically results from 
restoration of good scapu lohumeral joint mechanics, elimi
nation of trigger points, and restoration of normal muscle 
length. 

Thoracic outlet syndrome is a closely related condition. 
A special section regarding evaluation and treatment of this 
condition follows the frozen shoulder protocol. 

FROZEN SHOULDER: BACKGROUND 

Frozen houlder is a general term used to describe severe 
shoulder dysfunction, with flexion, abduction, and internal 
and external rotation l imited to half the normal range of mo
tion (1). Pain,  which is also a defining criterion, is most pro
nounced in the anterior or middle deltoid region, and is 
worsened by attempts to move the arm beyond the easily ac
cessible range. External rotation is considered the most l im
ited movement in most cases (2-4). Although some frozen 
shoulders develop secondary to trauma and enforced immo
bility, other cases frequently occur  with no specific known 
injULy or instigating event. 

The lifetime incidence of frozen shoulder in the general 
popu lation is approximately 2%. The condit ion affects 
1 0% to 20% of diabetics, and 36% of insulin-dependent 
diabetics (5). 

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

The term frozen shoulder is used only when other conditions 
such as cervical radiculopathy and rotator cuff tears have 
been ruled out. In fact, some researchers have pointed out 
that other conditions account for shoulder immobility and 
pain in a high percentage of supposed frozen shoulder cases 
(4). The diagnostic process involves taking a careful histOlY 
to id ntify trauma to the neck or shoulder. The clinician as
sesses the limited range of motion and identifies the loca
tion of pain at the end of motion. If provocative tests such 
as cervical compression produce pain in  the shoulder, it is 
worthwhile to perform a full evaluation of the cervical spine. 
Imaging to evaluate the integrity of the rotator cuff is war
ranted if the patient has a history of trauma and focal weak
ness of rotator cuff muscles. M inor avulsion fractures are 
easily missed during clinical evaluation, and other factors 
such as tumors must be considered and ruled out as well. 

Frozen shoulder can accompany other conditions, including 
rheumatoid arthritis and Lyme d isease. The clinician needs 
to identify any systemic diseases as well as address the 
shoulder dysfunction and pain .  

Several authors have identified three stages of  frozen 
shoulder (3 ,6-8) : 

• Stage 1. The initial stage is characterized by a great deal 
of pain that l imits movement. Nighttime pain is often 
severe in this stage. This initial painful phase usually 
lasts 2.5 to 9 months. 

• Stage 2. The second stage is characterized by stiffness 
but decreased levels of general pain .  In fact, pain is ex
perienced primarily when the individual tries to move at 
the ends of the restricted range of shoulder mobility. 
This second stage typically lasts 4 to 12 months. 

• Stage 3. The third stage is the recovery or "thawing" 
phase, and generally lasts from 5 to 26 months. The av
erage d uration of the whole condition is 30 months. 

Some studies have shown that many patients, with or 
without treatment, are able to return to normal activity and 
show no signs of significant shoulder pathology 2 to 3 years 
after the onset of frozen shoulder. Other longitudinal stud
ies have shown longer-lasting pain and limitation in one 
third to half of the subjects followed , even 5 to 7 years after 
onset.(3 ,6,9, I 0) .  

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Many attempts have been made to define the nature of 
frozen shoulder and the specific pathologic conditions in
volved to develop effective treatment strategies. Most of the 
treatment strategies employed today were developed to deal 
with a hypothetical pathology of inflammation and adhe
sion. Nevaiser and Nevaiser (6) described the appearance of 
inflammation and the fact that the joint capsule adhered 
tightly to the humerus. Consistent with this theory of 
pathology is the fact that whereas a normal joint holds 25 to 
30 mL flu id on arthroscopic injection, a frozen shoulder 
capsule holds only 5 to 1 0  mL (8). Recently, however, sev
eral thorough and well-designed imaging studies involving 
frozen shoulder patients have shown no adhesions in the 
shoulder joint capsule. Wiley (4) performed arthroscopic 
evaluation of frozen shoulder patients before and after ma
nipulation under anesthesia and could locate no adhesions. 
Rizk et al. ( 1 1 )  found no in tracapsular or extracapsular 
structural adhesions on arthroscopy or during open surgical 
release. Ozaki et al. (12) observed what they called intraar
ticular adhesions but  considered them to be the result of 
pathology and not a cause.  In fact, their description of the 
surgical appearance of the joint is qui te instructive: The 
term adhesive capsulitis was coined to describe the patho
logic condition and, by implication, the cause of so-called 
frozen shoulder. However, we never found the synovial tis
sue to be adherent to the humerus. Rather, it had shrunk 



until it tightly embraced the humeral head . As the humeral 
head was mobilized , it readily peeled from the humeral ar
ticular cartilage (12). 

Although the tearing or popping sounds resulting from 
manipulation of the frozen shoulder have been interpreted 
as the tearing of adhesions, studies of premanipulation and 
postmanipulation arthrograms showed that tearing of the 
joint capsule and synovium were the demonstrable changes 
after manipulation under anesthesia (7,9,13). Several stud
ies have shown that the capsule is also torn during arthro
scopic distension of the joint capsule, but some researchers 
disagree (5,11). 

The theory of inflammation also has been challenged .  
Histologic stud ies have been performed on tissues removed 
from patients requiring open release or arthroscopic release 
because of fai lure to respond to manipulation under anes
thesia. Bunker (14) studied tissues removed from the rota
tor interval and arising near the subscapularis bursa , and 
Ozaki et al. (12) studied tissues removed from the coraco
humeral ligament and the rotator interval .  Both teams of re
searchers found extensive fibroblasts and myoblasts and 
dense fibrous tissue characteristic of fibrinoid degeneration. 
There were no inflammatory cells, and the tissue was not 
distinguishable from that found in Dupuytren's contracture 
(12,14,15). 

Recent studies have changed the theories abou t  the 
pathologic condition involved in  frozen shoulder, but the 
same basic treatment approaches have continued, although 
with new rationales. Aggressive physical therapy programs 
involving repetitive sU'etching were formerly performed to 
break adhesions; these same regimens are now used to 
stretch the contracted joint capsule. Various physical ther
apy modalities are used to decrease pain d uring the per
formance of these exercises (16-18). However, for some pa
tients, the pain cannot be reasonably controlled during the 
exercises. Even when the pain can be tolerated during the 
therapy session, it often increases that night and the next 
day. Therefore, some therapists have recommended gentler 
methods to avoid pain (8,19). However ,  the lengthy nature 
of the rehabilitation process by traditional means, with ei
ther an aggressive program or a gentle program, is a signifi
cant concern. It is not unusual for physical therapy to be 
performed for up to 6 months. 

Mao et al. (20) studied the impact of this sort of physi
cal therapy for a period of 4 to 6 weeks to see whether 
arthrography would show an increase in joint capacity. They 
found that range of motion improved in both acute and 
chronic frozen shou lder patients, but the improved mobil i ty 
was accompanied by only a 2.82-mL increase in joint  ca
pacity in acute patients (with pain for less than 2 months), 
and there was no change in joint capacity in chronic cases 
(with pain for more than 2 months. )  These studies suggest 
that extracapsular t issues change during therapy, and mus
cles, tendons, and ligaments that become shortened may be 
a factor in the restricted motion of chronic frozen shoulder 
patients (20). 
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Corticosteroids administered both orally and by injec
tion also have been used to treat the frozen shoulder patient, 
with no demonstrable effect on treatment outcome (J 6,21). 

This is not surprising, because the condition has not been 
shown to involve significant inflammation. Cortisone injec
tion , guided by fluoroscopy to ensure intracapsular place
ment, might result in decreased pain ,  particularly during the 
early acute period. However, this procedure is not yet es
tablished as having any application in the treatment of 
frozen shoulders. 

When months of conservative measures fai l to result in 
improvement, manipulation under anesthesia is often per
formed (3,22). This procedure was formerly used to rupture 
adhesions but  is now used with the express purpose of rup
turing the contracted joint capsu le. Several authors warn 
that care must be taken not to break the humerus or tear the 
subscapularis tendon (4,10,23). Manipulation under anes
thesia does not work in approximately 20% of cases and has 
less effectiveness with d iabetic patients than with other pa
tients (9,24). Frozen shoulder recurs after manipulation un
der anesthesia i n  some cases (23,25). A major concern re
garding this procedure is pain, not j ust immediately after the 
procedure, bu t  d uring the following 2 to 3 weeks. In one 
study, 95.4% rated this treatment method as good or excel
lent, but  34.9% said that they would not recommend the 
treatment to a friend i n  the same situation, because of the 
pain d uring the first 2 weeks after mobilization (l). 

Arthroscopic distention of the joint capsule is also a 
painfu l  treatment, and comparative studies do not indicate 
that this method of treatment improves results (5). 

For patients who fail to achieve results with manipula
tion under anesthesia or arthroscopiC d istention of the cap
su le, arthroscopic sectioning of the coracohumeral l iga
ment, excision of tissue in the rotator interval, or a z-plasty 
elongation of the subscapularis tendon may be recom
mended (13,15,24). The efficacy of these procedures has 
not been established . Examination of the tissues excised 
during these surgeries has shown fibrinoid ,  rather than in
flammatory, t issue changes . I t  is not clear ,  however, 
whether fibrinoid degeneration is a uniform characteristic 
of frozen shoulder, or whether it occurs primarily in this par
t icular population that was unresponsive to other t reat
ments, and therefore such tissue changes would character
ize only a late and unresponsive stage of this d isorder. 

In summary, conventional therapies for frozen shoulder 
leave much to be desired. The physical therapy regimen is 
prolonged and usually painfu l ,  and manipulation under 
anesthesia is painful ,  has certain dangers, and fails to help a 
significant portion of patients. Comparative outcomes of 
other surgical procedures have not been fully evaluated. It 
is certainly possible that clinicians overlook extracapsu lar 
factors that may cause the protracted restriction and pain of 
frozen shoulder. Whereas scapular dyskinesia has been rec
ognized as a feature of shoulder dysfunction, the central im
portance of restoring normal scapu lar mobil ity and contri
bution to shoulder range of motion has probably not been 
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fully appreciated. It is worthwhile, therefore, to investigate 
other approaches to recovery in which rehabilitation is 
faster, more easily tolerated, and more likely to bring about 
successfu l outcomes. I t  is also possible that fibrinoid de
generation, as seen in frozen shoulder patients who have ex
perienced repeated treatment failure, may be minimized by 
successfully completing rehabilitation in a shorter period. 

MYOFASCIAL AND ARTICULAR 
APPROACH TO THE DIAGNOSIS AND 
TREATMENT OF SHOULDER DYS
FUNCTION AND FROZEN SHOULDER 

In Volume I of Myofascial Pa.in a.nd Dysfunction, Janet Trav
ell and David and Lois Simons propose a muscular dys
function model rather than an inflammation, adhesion, and 
fibrosis model of frozen shoulders, although they acknowl
edge that adhesions may be present in a very small number 
of cases (25). They point out that the subscapularis muscle, 
if shortened because of myofascial dysfunction, can ac
count for the characteristics of a frozen shou lder, and that 
frozen shoulders can successfully be treated by addressing 
the shortened subscapularis. 

Frozen shoulder involves a functional unit or group of 
shortened neck and shou lder muscles, each with myofas
cial trigger points. In most patients, the primary limiting 
muscle is the shortened subscapularis, but  successful re
habilitation entails identifying and successful ly treating the 
other dysfunctional muscles as wel l .  Frozen shoulder is 
also characterized by a series of interrelated dysfunctional 
joints. Clinically, a series of joint dysfunctions typically oc
cu r  in the patient with [Tozen shoulder, but the position 
and function of the scapula is most critical in understand
.ing the pathomechanics of this disorder. In a frozen shoul
der, the scapula is often held close to the axilla and ele
vated, and thus the glenoid fossa, into which the humerus 
articu lates , is in an abnormal location. The scapula and 
humerus tend to move as a unit, and when movement is 

attempted, it is as though the humerus hits a painful "roof' 
or barrier far short of normal range of motion. According 
to this model, extracapsular factors press the humerus up
ward against the capsule, folding it, reducing its fluid ca
pacity, and causing the appearance of a "shrunken capsule 
closely embraCing the head of the humerus" ( I  2). If the re
strictions affecting the scapula can be released and the 
scapula can be moved posteromediaIJy and inferiorly to
ward the spine, a fu l l range of humeral motion can usually 
be readily restored. The focus of this therapy is dramati
cally different from that of conventional physical therapy, 
because the humerus is not repeatedly stretched to the 
end of its range of mobility, where traditional therapy pro
duces the most pain. Rather, efforts are made to release 
the extracapsu lar muscle and joint factors that restrict 
movement of the humerus ,  and the resultant increased 
available range of motion is then gently explored. 

A myofascial approach to frozen shoulder not only con
tributes to alternative methods of restoring mobility; it also 
provides an alternative understanding of the patient's pain. 
Some inflammation may occur ,  particu larly during the 
early, painful s tage of frozen shoulder. The pain and ten
derness in later stages appears to be referred from active 
trigger points or is a resu l t  of the shearing and compression 
forces on joints, tendons, or bursae resu lting from shortened 
musc les, partic ularly the powerful subscapu laris muscle. 
Referred tenderness from active trigger points has given rise 
to the concepts of pseudotendinitis and pseudobursitis, dis
c ussed later. 

The three case histories that follow provide clear exam
ples of the pattern of joint and muscle dysfunction that is 
typically present in patients with frozen shoulder. They also 
present a course of treatment for both acu te and chronic 
frozen shoulder that is based on the myofascial and joint 
dysfunction model as an alternative to the inflammation, 
adhesion, or fibrosis and shrunken capsule model . Because 
the same myofascial and joint dysfu nction is present to a de
gree in many other shou lder conditions ,  the treatment 
model described has very broad appUcation. 

C A S E  4-1 

Acute Shoulder Injury-No Progression to 
Frozen Shoulder 

Patient History and Symptoms 

F.B ., a 1 7-year-old football player, was injured when a 
tackle resu l ted in his arm being wrenched backward. He 
left the playing field in obvious pain, shaking his arm re
peatedly. Within minutes, a slightly anterior humerus 
subluxation was manipu lated, which dramatically re
duced the pain. He returned to the field and played the 
rest of the game without inCident, and withou t  appear-

ing to favor the shoulder. He was instructed to ice the 
shoulder that evening, even though he noticed little pain 
or soreness after the game. The next morning, however, 
the young athlete was unable to lift his arm and was ex
periencing considerable pain in the deltoid region of the 
shoulder. 

Examination Findings 

Examination showed hypertonic upper trapezius, levator 
scapula, pectoralis major, anterior serratus, teres minor, 
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C A S E  4-1 Continued 

teres major, and in[Taspinatus muscles, all on the left 
side. Marked tenderness was present at the subdeltoid 
bursa and the tendons in the bicipital groove. Normal 
spinal joint mobility was restricted at C7, Tl, and the 
first rib on the left, and rib-thoracic restrict ion was 
found at T4, TS, T6, also on the left. (None of this joint 
dysfunction or subluxation had been present before the 
football game, when the patient was treated for an unre
lated complaint.) F .B .  could actively flex the shou lder to 
70°, and passively flex to 1 00°. I nternal rotation was 
somewhat restricted; external rotation was normal ,  
though painful. 

Treatment 

Treatment consisted of spray-and-stretch myofascial re
lease, first of the neck muscles, then of the shoulder 
muscles. ome manual traction of muscle fibers and 
pressure on trigger points was applied during the spray 
procedures, to maximize muscular release without over
stressing irritated joint areas. Particular attention was 
paid to releasing the anterior border of the upper trapez
ius, which inserts onto the clavicle, because of the con
tribution of clavicle rotation to scapu lohumeral move
ment in normal shoulder biomechanics (26) .  After the 
upper trapezius muscle was released, and before the re
lease of shou lder muscles, active flexion of the humerus  
had already improved by 20° ( from 70° to  90°) . Shoul
der muscles were then treated and elongated. 

In addition, a standing maneuver with anterior to 
posterior thrust against a wall was used to release the left 
rib-thoracic restrictions, and a cervical lateral break, with 
slight rotational component in the set-up positioning, was 
used to restore left lateral flexion and extension at C7, Tl. 
Moist heat was applied to the neck and shoulder area. 

After one treatment, a full range of shoulder move
ment had been restored, although mobility was still 
somewhat painful. There was a marked reduction in  ten
derness in the bursa area and in the biceps tendon re
gion. Approximately 70% to 80% of the tenderness sub
sided within the course of one treatment. Because the 
biochemical processes involved in true inflammation 
and the associated tenderness would not allow such a 
quick improvement, true inflammation could not have 

TECHNIQUE 4.1 

Percussion Technique 

This technique was taught by Janet Travell in her 
seminars, and she u sed the technique for over 40 
years. It  is  mentioned in  some osteopathic litera
tu re and was described by John Loeser for the 
treatment of stump and phantom limb pain (44) .  

The technique involves the u se of a standard 
triangular reflex hammer to lightly tap or bounce 
on a trigger point in a rhythmic fashion. Travel! 
performed the tapping approximately every other 
second, but other rhythms, such as a heartbeat-like 
rhythm, are also effective. Eight to twelve taps are 
u sually requ i red to release a trigger point, after 
which the trigger point area can be repalpated to 
determine when the point has been extinguished. 
Stretching of the muscle follows, to complete the 
procedure. The mechanism responsible for the ef
fectiveness of this technique remains unknown. 

been the primary cause of this patient's tenderness. I n
stead, the tenderness appears to have been primarily re
ferred from active myofascial trigger points, a condition 
known as pseudobursitis and pseudotendinitis .  

Two days later, a second treatment resu lted in  
greater ease of shoulder movement and  further reduc
tion of pain on movement. Percussion Technique (Tech
niq ue 4- 1 )  was used to fully release the trigger points in 
the pectoral muscle that were stil l present after the 
spray-and-stretch release techniques and trigger point 
pressure release. Moi st heat was then applied to the 
treated muscles. The patient performed a home stretch
ing program. 

Follaw-up 

The shoulder was checked 3 weeks later, and no further 
treatment was required. At that time, there was no re
c u rrence of the shoulder dysfunction, act ive trigger 
points, or subluxations in the treated areas of the cervi
cal and thoracic spine. 
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C A S E  4-2 

Acute Injury-With Progression to Frozen 
Shoulder 

Patient History and Symptoms 

AF.,  age 45 ,  fell on the ski slope, fracturing his right 
wrist (a chip fracture of the distal radius) and spraining 
his left shoulder. The fal l  happened so fast that he could 
not describe the manner of impact or how he landed . Af
ter x-rays were taken at the emergency health service at 
the ski area, the medical doctor molded a splint with ace 
wrap to stabilize the wrist. Ice was applied to the inj ured 
wrist and shoulder, and AF. was advised to use a sling i f  
supporting the weight of the a rm caused too much  pain 
in  the sprained shoulder. 

Examination Findings 

A.F.  was examined later on the day of the injury. Ex
amination showed restriction of normal spinal mobility 
at C7 ,  Tl with a reduction of left lateral flexion and ex
tension at this level, and rib-thoracic restriction at T3 , 
T4 , T5, and T6 on the left. There was restriction of 
normal joint play of the humerus, with reduction of an
terior-to-posterior and cephalad -to-caudad mobility. 
The scapula was pulled laterally and anteriorly along 
the posterior rib cage, with reduced independent move
ment between the scapu la and humerus. The upper 
trapezi us ,  levator scapula, pectoralis major, teres major, 
teres minor, infraspinatus,  supraspinatus, anterior ser
ratus ,  and subscapularis muscles, all on the left, were 
hypertonic .  Subsequent eva luation indicated active 
trigger points and twitch response in these same mus
cles after the acute hypertonicity had subsided. Latent 
trigger points and muscle shortening were noted on the 
right side of the neck and the right shoulder. (Travell 
and Simons have encouraged bilateral treatment of 
muscle groups to address the affected members of the 
functional unit.) There were 25° of internal rotation 
and 1 0° of external rotation of the left humerus. Severe 
pain limited passive flexion to 50° and passive abduc
tion to 40°. Pain was primarily in  the region of the sub
deltoid bursa and lower portions of the deltoid muscle. 
(Some authors use the term frozen shoulder to refer 
only to chronic cases of severe shou lder dysfunction, 
lasting for several months, whereas others recognize an 
acute frozen shoulder characterized by severe limitation 
of movement and pain . Case 2 can be viewed as either 
an acute frozen shoulder or as a severe shoulder dys
function that very l ikely would have progressed to be
come a chronic frozen shoulder in the absence of suc
cessful intervention.) 

Treatment 

AF. was seen daily for 4 days, then every other day for 2 
weeks, then twice per week for a month, with a 2-week 
hiatu s d uring that month . Initial treatment involved 
spray-and-stretch release of hypertonic muscles and my
of as cia I involvement of the neck, then of the shoulder 
muscles. Ice was used for the first week over the tender 
areas of the shoulder joint, and moist heat was applied 
on the surrounding treated muscles after each treat
ment. An activator and mobilization were used to release 
the thoracic spine and rib subluxations. A cervical lateral 
break, with slight rotational component in the set up po
sitioning, was u sed to restore left lateral flexion and ex
tension at the C7 ,  TI j uncture. 

This treatment was intended to reduce pain and re
store some mobility, but the restrictions recurred during 
the in itial week of treatment. Trigger point activity was 
then also noted in the deltoid , proximal triceps, biceps, 
and brachialis muscles. The shortened position of these 
upper arm musc les from the use of a sling was probably 
a factor in the development of these additional trigger 
points. Furthermore, some of the primary trigger points 
in the neck and shoulder muscles tend to refer pain into 
the arm and set off additional trigger points in the mus
cles located within the referred pain regions (27). AF. 
used aspirin d uring this period, performed gentle 
stretches, u sed ice, and took hot baths, and was able to 
dispense with the sling by the fifth day. 

Gradual improvement in shoulder function and re
duction of pain was achieved with each treatment. How
ever, pain increased and mobil ity decreased between 
treatments despite his performing gentle stretches, and 
lying on a tennis ball to enhance rib-thoracic mobility in 
the i nterscapular region. The humerus was adjusted dur
ing the third treatment, with a gentle but painful ma
neuver. No recurrence of the loss of joint play at the 
humerus occurred. Percussion technique with the reflex 
hammer was particu larly effective in releasing the pec
toral and anterior serratu s  trigger points. Before the hia
tus in treatment, flexion to 1 30° was achieved before 
pain limitation, and there was full internal rotation and 
25° of external rotation. Scapular dysfunction 'was still 
present, apparently because of the shortened subscapu
laris .  With the scapu lar dysfunction, the subscapularis is 
capable of forcing the humerus upward in  the shoulder 
capsule, thereby contributing to anterior shoulder pain 
on shoulder flexion . The subscapular treatment ap
proaches u sed up to this point in the patient's treatment 
involved stretching the arm away from the scapu la, but 
these release techniques did not result i n  suffic ient 
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C A S E  4-2 Continued 

release of the su  bscapu laris to alter mobi lity of the 
shoulder blade. As long as the scapular function was dis
ordered, the loss of mobility between treatments com
plicated progre s. 

During the 2-week hiatus in treatment ,  in spite of 
self-care techniques, A.F.'s external rotation decreased 
to IS° and his flexion to 1 00°. Computer use and driving 
seemed to be part icu larly aggravating activHies, and 
the pati�nt needed to stretch during and after these 
activities. 

On resumption of treatment, percussion technique 
was used to release the subscapularis mu scle. With 
the patient lying on his side, percussion was applied 
to the tendon of the subscapularis, where it passes 
through the axil la. As the subscapularis released, the 
scapu la was progressively mobilized away from the 
humerus and toward the spine. After release of the sub
scapularis and mobilization of the scapula, a marked in
crease in the cephalad-to-caudad humeral glide and a 
significant improvement in flexion and external rotation 
occurred. In the course of that single treatment, passive 
flexion increased from 1 00° to 1 80°, and fu l l external ro
tation was restored with discomfort bu t  minimal pain .  
From this point on in treatment, there was no loss of 
range of motion between sessions. 

The focus of the next treatment changed because 
the location of pain and the pattern of joint restriction 
had shifted. A.F. now complained of nocturnal pain in 
the shoulder, traveling down the arm to the lateral epi
condyle, and sometimes producing an ache in the wrist. 
This is the characteristic referred pain pattern of the 
supraspinatus musc le (28). Treatment therefore focused 
on the release of this muscle, plu s  remaining trigger 

points in the deltoids and teres major and minor. At the 
T7, T8, and T9 levels, a lack of accommodation to the 
shift in the scapular position, with reduced extension 
and lateral flexion at these same levels, was found. These 
restrictions were adjus ted with a prone maneuver, as 
well as activator and mobilization. Joint restriction in 
this area may have been caused by compensation for the 
former position of the scapula. 

The stabilization phase of A.F . 's treatment involved 
addressing muscle weakness. Resistive manual musc le 
testing (29) indicated weakness of the middle and ante
rior deltoid and supraspinatus, as well as the rhomboid 
and middle and lower trapezius muscles . The first three 
musc les were actively involved in the myofascial disor
der; therefore, exercise foc used on stretches to continue 
to lengthen them and thereby restore their normal 
strength. The weakness of the other three musc les ap
parently resu l ted from their being in a prolonged 
stretched state secondary to the forward position of the 
scapula and humerus .  Gentle resistive exercise of these 
muscles was prescribed, performed in the middle range 
of muscle activity, using rubber t ubing. The patient was 
instructed to stretch before and after these exercises to 
prevent reactivating trigger points. Goading techniques, 
inc luding neurolymphatic points and origin-insertion 
massage (30), also were used to stimulate normal func
tion in  each of these muscles. 

Follow-up 

After the stabilization phase of rehabibtation, A.F. was 
able to perform normal strenuous activity, including tak
ing a spill onto his left shou lder on the ski slopes, with
out reaggravating his condition. 

C A S E  4-3 

Chronic Frozen Shoulder 

Patient History 

E.C. ,  a 56-year-old overweight female Native Ameri
can, taking medication for diabetes and a thyroid con
dition, was treated for a long-standing frozen shoulder. 
Eighteen years earlier, her right arm had been 
wrenched during an altercation, and that arm, in her 
words, "has not been right since." The arm had been a 
major source of pain during the last 5 years (before 
treatment in 1 992), and she had been unable to move 
it normally since 1 989. She was examined and treated 
with pain medication at the I ndian Health Service and 
was diagnosed with "arthritis" of the shou lder. She also 

had a course of acupuncture treatment but continued. 
to have pain .  X-rays taken in 1 987, and again in 1 989, 
showed a progression of degenerative changes in the 
shoulder joint. 

Symptoms 

E.C.'s major pain and tenderness were located in the an
terior shoulder area and the subdeltoid bursa, as well as 
the anterior and posterior deltoid.·She also complained 
of pain radiating down the arm, with tenderness to pal
pation j ust proximal and distal to the elbow, and at the 
radial aspect of the wrist. She tended to carry the arm, 
flexed at the elbow, c lose to her side. 

(continues) 
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C A S E  4-3 Continued 

Examination Findings 

On initial examination, passive flexion was 70° and pas
sive abduction 80°, both limited by severe pain .  I nternal 
and external rotation were entirely absent .  There was re
striction of normal cervical flexion joint play on the right 
at the C 5 ,  C6 levels, and reduction in right lateral flex
ion and extension at the C7 ,  Tl levels. Rib-thoracic re
strictions were present in the right interscapular region, 
most severely at the T3 level. Reduction of the cephalad
to-caudad and anterior-to-posterior joint play of the right 
humerus was seen. The right scapu la was drawn for
ward, upward, and lateral along the right rib cage. Re
striction of normal joint play at the right radius at both 
the radio-humeral joint (elbow) and the radio-u lnar joint 
(wrist) also was noted. Major myofascial trigger point ac
tivity and muscle shortening were evident in the right 
scalene, upper trapezi us ,  pectoralis major, subscapu
laris ,  anterior serratus, teres major and minor, i n fra
spinatus ,  biceps,  brachialis, and wrist extensor musc les. 
Latent trigger points and some m uscle shortening of 
some of the same muscles on the left side were present . 

Treatment 

E.C. was treated 1 2  times over the course of 4 months. 
Treatment consisted of mobilization of the cervical and 
thoracic spine, with u se of the activator to mobilize the 
right ribs in the interscapu lar region. Osseous manipula-

Overview of Shoulder Dysfunction and 
Frozen Shoulder 

These case histories illus trate common patterns found in 
patients with acu te shoulder dysfunction and chronic frozen 
shoulders. I n  Case 4- 1 ,  the football player developed the 
pattern of muscle and joint dysfunction very quickly, after a 
relatively minor injury. He did not have these musc le and 
joint problems before the injury; however, the body appar
ently reacted to the minor injury by developing subluxation 
in the same joint areas and myofascial i nvolvement in the 
same set of muscles as those found in patients with much 
more severe sprains ,  or more chronic frozen shoulders . 
( However, the powerful subscapularis muscle was not in
volved, in  contrast to the two other cases . )  An interesting 
subject for further i nvestigation is determining how the 
body institu tes such changes and the sequence of musc le 
and joint reactions. Simons, Travell, and Simons have noted 
similar patterns that seem to arise from overuse rather than 
trauma, causing a myofascial disorder that progresses to 
frozen shoulder (25 ) .  

tion of  the humerus was performed twice, with gentle 
manual traction and mobilization on the other visits. Os
seous manipulation of the right radius at the elbow and 
wrist was performed once. Spray-and-stretch myofascial 
release was performed with the neck, shoulder, and arm 
muscles on each visit. Percussion technique was used to 
treat trigger points i n  the pectoralis, b iceps, and 
brachialis muscles. On the last two visits, percussion 
technique was applied to the subscapularis and associ
ated muscles in the posterior fold of the axilla. 

With the exception of some reaggravation of the 
shoulder from an instance of kneading bread, the patient 
made s teady progress. After 1 0  visits and before the sub
scapu laris release, she had achieved 1 50° of shoulder 
flexion and a similar degree of abduction and normal in
ternal rotation, although external rotation was sti l l  ab
sent. On the next visit, when the percussion subscapu
lar release and mobilization of the scapula toward the 
spine were introduced, flexion and abduction increased 
to 1 80° and external rotation improved from 0° to 35° .  
With the final treatment and the benefit of home 
stretches , the patient's external rotation was restored 
to 45° .  

Follow-up 

When E.C. was examined some months later for a low 
back complaint, no deterioration in the right shoulder 
function was evident. 

The second case shows a treatment sequence for an in
dividual with a more traumatic injury, and an accompanying 
need to vary the treatment and home exercise as the clinical 
picture changes. Cases 4-2 and 4-3 also demonstrate the 
critical importance of releaSing the powerful subscapularis 
muscle and freeing up scapular movement. The dramatic 
improvement in humeral range of motion after the use of 
these techniques illustrates the importance of the role of 
the shortened subscapularis in the compromise of shoulder 
function and the compression syndrome involved in frozen 
shoulder. Treatment is more efficient and far less painful if 
the practitioner treats joint disorders and myofascial dys
function, rather than trying to force the shou lder into 
greater movement. The clinician will find that, once the 
proper myofascial restrictions are addressed, the body will 
respond by allowing greater movement. After one area of 
trigger points is released, passive movement of the humerus 
is checked, and the remaining muscle bands causing re
stricted movement can be palpated and sequentially 
treated, layer by layer, unti l  ful l  movement has been 
achieved. 



The third case illustrates the fact that even a long-stand
ing shoulder dysfunction, with arthritis and very restricted 
movement, can be successfully approached as a myofascial 
disorder. Adhesions or a shrunken capsule c learly have not 
limited progress. The patient has achieved normal move
ment and elimination of pain,  yet treatment approaches 
involved little pain and no attempts to force restricted 
movement. 

In all three cases, a large portion of the pain and ten
derness appears to have been attributable to referral from 
myofascial. trigger points or the effects of compression 
forces generated by muscle shortening and joint dysfunc
tion. It is remarkable that, after the acu te stage of this con
dition, the level of pain can be significantly and quicldy low
ered by the release techniques j ust discussed. Identifying 
and treating all musc les that contain active trigger points, 
which are capable of referring pain and tenderness to the 
involved tissues, is important. True inflammation will not 
abate quickly from the use of the techniques described, but  
"pseudo-inflammation" (pseudotendinitis ,  pseudobursitis) 
wilJ decrease with each step of myofascial and joint release. 
To distinguish true inflammation from pseudo-inflamma
tion, myofascial release and joint mobilization/manipulation 
become an essential part of the diagnostic process. By mak
ing this distinction, the clinician can assess how much of 
the treatment procedures and home care (if any) should be 
focused on treating inflammatory reaction , and how much 
should be focused on treating joint and muscle disorder. 

Etiology 

Shoulder dysfunction and frozen shoulder can arise from 
any of the following: 

• A fall on the shoulder or hand 

• A sprain of the shoulder (wrenching overstretch) 

• Overuse of shoulder muscles (lifting, pulling, throwing, 
repeated cross-body movements) 

• Repeated minor strains (such as repeated yanks from a 
dog on a leash) 

• Lack of movement because of pain (brachial plexus neu
ropathy, shingles) 

• Immobilization because of fracture or surgery (including 
mastectomy) 

• Shoulder replacement 

The abnormal mechanics related to the pain , l imitation 
of movement ,  and weakness in the patient with a shoulder 
replacement are identical to the abnormal mechanics of the 
more typical frozen shoulder patient. A shrunken capsule 
cannot be the underlying pathologic condition, because the 
capsule has been removed in the course of the surgery. 
These patients respond very well to the treatment of extra
capsular factors as described in this chapter. 
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I n  addition, some aspects of shoulder dysfunction can 
occur in a whiplash-type auto aCCident ,  even without direct 
impact to the shoulder (although trauma arising from shoul
der seatbelt restraint may be a factor) . I n  such instances, 
the restoration of normal shoulder mechanics and posture is 
often critically important in redUCing the stress on the cer
vical spine and muscu lature so that spinal rehabilitation can 
progress satisfactorily. Shoulder dysfunction and frozen 
shoulder also may arise for u nidentifiable reasons.  

Cautions 

Patients should be eval uated carefully for cervical or 
brachial neuropathy, a major tear in the rotator cuff, or neo
plasm or other u nderlying medical disorder that refers pain 
into the shoulder. These patients require different care di
rected at the specific pathology involved. 

X-rays of the shoulder also are important to evaluate for 
conditions that would require other treatment .  An outlet 
view should be taken to identify whether bone spurs are 
causing impingement. Significant degenerative change, in 
terms of roughening of the joint surfaces, does not preclude 
the successful use of a myofascial and articular approach to 
restoring shoulder mobility. Even some patients with the 
appearance of bone-on-bone can achieve reasonable range 
of motion and reduction of pain and discomfort. I f  a patient 
is not making good progress in treatment ,  the cl inician 
should not persist without investigating whether there are 
sizable bone spurs affecting shoulder mechanics .  Sizable 
spurs probably preclude successful treatment, and signifi
cant degenerative changes u sually slow the patient's 
progress; the clinician should be alert to whether further 
treatment is expected to be productive. 

Symptom/Pain Presentation 

The patient presents with pain in the anterior or middle del
toid on movement of the humerus, and Significant restric
tion of normal range of motion. Abnormal scapu lohumeral 
rhythm is evidenced by the fact that the scapu la elevates 
markedly and moves whenever there is an attempt to flex or 
abduct the humerus. I f  the patient is in an acute stage of in
jury, the pain may be more diffuse and may be present even 
when the patient is not moving. Finding a comfortable po
sition for sleep is often diffic u lt ,  and generally the patient is 
prevented by pain from sleeping on the affected shoulder. 
Even after pain levels have been reduced and other func
tions have returned, throwing overhand is often impossible. 
Pain may be part of the problem, but even if pain is not pres
ent, the alteration in scapu lohumeral rhythm can make the 
coordination necessary for throwing impossible. Full reha
bilitation has not been completed until the patient is able to 
move the arm normally, sleep on the affected shou lder, 
throw a ball, or use the arm in a satisfactory functional 
manner. 

Shoulder impingement is a form of shoulder dysfunc
tion that commonly involves the same set of muscle and 
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joint dysfunctions as those found in the frozen shOl ilder pa
tient. In shou lder dysfunction, the myofascial involvement 
of the subscapularis and the supraspinatus are of primary 
importance. I n  shou lder impingement, only certain move
ments cause pain-usually a reaching movement toward 
the side, whereas pure shoulder flexion is often painless. 
The same treatment model presented in this chapter has 
been used successful ly in the treatment of this related 
disorder. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

The most common muscular entrapment of a nerve that oc
cu rs with shou lder dysfunction involves the scalene and the 
pectoralis minor muscle entrapments of the brachial plexus,  
and both are discussed fully in the section on thoracic out
let syndrome that follows. A less common entrapment of the 
suprascapu lar nerve may result from trigger points in the in
fraspinatus muscle, with profound infraspinatus weakness, 
and eventual atrophy if  the condition persists. 

Upper 
trapezius 

Pectoralis 
Deltoid 

Teres: 
minor 
major 

Treatment 

To successfully treat the joint and muscle dysfunction in
volved in frozen shoulder and related conditions, myofascial 
releases must be performed on a series of muscles, particu
larly the important subscapularis. In  fact, the rate of im
provement in  the subscapu laris generally determines the 
rate of progress of rehabilitation. Proper mobility of the joint 
structures must be restored. For results to last, posture also 
must be improved. Figure 4- ) shows the pattern of muscle 
and joint dysfunction that must be addressed. 

The primary point in treatment, however, is that very lit
tle treatment time is spent directly tlJ1i.ng to press th.e h.umerus 
to greater range of ·movement . The notion of "no pain ,  no 
gain" should be thrown out the window. In fact, progress of
ten reverses when patients are treated by traditional meth
ods that emphasize pressing against the end barrier to in
crease range of motion, either during treatment sessions or 
in home exercise. This is  not to say that these treatment 
methods do not sometimes achieve the desired effect. How-

Serratus 
anterior 

Biceps 

Triceps 

Brachialis 

F I G U R E  4-1 .  Relationsh ip between muscle and joint dysfunction in a patient with frozen shoulder. Viewed from the front, the pa

tient's dysfunct ional  shou lder appears further forward ( protracted ) than the opposite shou lder, and the c lavicle is often h igher. Viewed 

from the back, the scapula on the s ide of dysfunction is further from the spine and may wing more than the opposite scapu la. The l i ne 

of the upper trapezius or top of sho u l de r  is often h igher on the dysfunctional side, and the r ib-thoracic joints med ial  to the scapula 

may be more prom i nent. Th is  pattern of functional a l i gnment wou l d  be normal i f  the patient were reaching forward, but is maintained 

even at rest. S ome patients may have aspects of dysfunction i n  both sho u l ders. 



ever, a simpler, easier, qu icker, and less painful course of re
habilitation is effected when the c linician takes an indirect 
approach rather than continually trying to breach the barrier 
directly. The approach is based on a thorough understand
ing of myofascial treatment methods and gentle restoration 
of joint mobility. 

A typical treatment sequence will demonstrate the ele
ments of myofascial and joint release. Although it is cer
tainly not the only treatment sequence, it will i l lustrate typ
ical treatment methods and the fact that the barrier to 
movement · is explored but  not repeatedly directly 
challenged. 

Seated R e leases 

The clinician performs systematic stretch ing of all of the 
major neck muscles with the patient seated. The scalene, 
upper trapezius, and levator scapula are the most important 
neck muscles i nvolved in these shoulder disorders. In fact, 
the patient with a frozen shoulder often exhibits dramatic 
overuse of the upper trapezius and levator scapu la, as these 
muscles work to gain addi tional l i ft of the restricted 
humerus to reach objects above shoulder level . The attempt 
in treatment is to lower the clavic le and the scapula relative 
to the neck. (The humerus will also lower, as the glenoid 
fossa in the scapula lowers . )  

Next, an initial stretch is performed on the pectoral 
muscles, flexing and abducting the humerus in a range 
that may be uncomfortable, but taking care to avoid a 
painful range. The biceps is also stretched at this time. As 
the biceps releases, it is often possible to discern the ex
tent to which the shortened biceps has contributed to 
shoulder pain with movement. B iceps involvement makes 
abduction with retraction painful ,  but  it usually has little 
effect on direct flexion. Because the range of humeral 
movement is restricted, it is often helpful for the cl inician 
to stretch the patient's pectorals directly by hooking the 
clinician's hands under the pectoral muscles at the ante
rior axilla with the patient's arms resting at the sides of the 
torso . The clinician can lean back and pull and stretch the 
pectoral muscles, using the chair to support the patient's 
torso (Fig. 4-2) .  Thus, significant stretching of the pectoral 
muscles can be achieved in a focused manner without 
flexing the humerus.  

To release muscles about the scapula in  a seated posi
tion, the cl inician can abduct the humerus and support 
the involved arm at the elbow, and then hook the fingers 
of the other hand along the inferolateral border of the 
scapu la. The cl inician then exerts gentle traction to release 
the scapula medially and away from the humerus. The 
scapula position also can be addressed by cupping the fin
gers of each hand around the upper humerus, and pressing 
the thumbs against the flat portion of each scapula, stretch
ing the shoulders back, and attempting to flatten the scapu
lae against the torso. Major changes in  scapula mobility do 
not usually occur in these maneuvers, but they are warm
ups for the Side-lying maneuvers described below. 
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FIG U R E  4-2. The c l in ician stretches the pectoral muscles of the 
seated patient. The c l i n ic ian hooks both hands under the l ateral 

border of the pectoral m usc les. T he chair  and the m uscle short

ness provide the res istance, and the c l i n ic ian leans bac k and 

maintains a gentle but f irm upward and ante r ior  to posterior p u l l  

on the muscles a s  they stretch .  

Finally, the seated position i s  also a good position for re
lease of the paraspinal, trapezius ,  and posterior serratus su
perior muscles . The patient rounds the chest and shoulders 
forward and draws first one and then the other arm forward 
across the torso, while the clinician assists the stretch .  
Some pressure with the flat o f  the cl inic ian's elbow can help 
with the trigger point releases and can increase rib-spinal 
mobility in the restricted areas. 

S ide-Ly ing  R e leases 

With the patient Side-lying, the clinician abducts the arm to 
the point of slight discomfort but not pain .  Two muscles 
that generally are p ul led to tension in this position are the 
pectoral muscles, particu larly a deep portion at the lateral 
border of the pectoralis major, and the subscapularis. In the 
patient with frozen shoulder, the subscapularis tendon is 
actually raised within the axilla and ca� be readily treated in 
this position. Percussion technique is  particularly helpful in 
achieving these releases. The anterior serratus muscle also 
may be taut ,  holding the scapu la toward the axilla, and i t ,  
too, can be readily treated in  this  position. 
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Next, the c linician can place caudad pressure on the 
clavicle and the scapula and can see which neck muscles 
are stil l  taut and restricting the "drop down" of these bones. 
Remaining trigger points in the scalene, levator scapula, and 
upper trapeziu s  can thus be addressed at this time. 

Once a good release in these groups of muscles has been 
achieved , the clinician can proceed to perform more mobi
lization of the scapula.  With the humerus abducted until 
tension is  felt, but  not pain, the clinician presses the lateral 
border of the scapu la away from the humerus and toward 
the spine (Fig. 4-3) . Then the clinician can place the thumb 
of one hand parallel to the scapula and under the lateral bor
der of the scapula, as deeply as the muscles will allow, and 
gradually glide the thumb toward the spine. Some cephalad 
pressure can be exerted to release the deep upper sub
scapularis trigger points, and some caudad pressure can be 
exerted to release shortened bands of the anterior serratus  
muscle and guide the scapula inferomedially toward the 
spine. The cl inic ian's other hand or arm can assist this 
process by drawing the humerus caudad and posterior, ei
ther by contacting the humerus j ust below the clavicle or by 
hooking the thumb under the pectoral m uscle and stretch
ing it to a l low the humerus to move back. By usi ng the other 
hand to shift the position of the humerus,  the c linician cre
ates slack for the scapular motion, which then can be ad
vanced by the main treating hand . ( Fig. 4-4) . Another as
pect of scapular mobility can be treated in this position as 
well ,  by gently pressing the knee against the scapula and try
i ng to flatten it against the torso and toward the spine, while 
stabilizing the anterior shoulder and arm with both hands, 
one hand at the elbow and the other at  the head of the 
humerus (Figure 4 . 5 ) .  A gentle rocking motion can be u sed 
to mobil ize the scapula, and this same motion can be used 

FIG U R E  4-3. With the patient side-lying, the c l inician presses 
the lateral border of the scapula down and toward the spine.  The 

h umerus is  supported and abducted c l ose to the end of comfort

able range of motion, and the c l i n ic ian exerts pressure on the 

scapu la  away from the hu merus, med i a l l y  and i nfer ior ly .  Th is  i s  

one of a series of maneuvers to i n c rease space between the 

h umerus and scapu la  and decrease the l i n kage between the two in  

normal  movement. 

to rock the restricted rib-thoracic joints, just medial to the 
scapula. 

I t  is often useful to give patients a rest after these pro
cedures. The clinician should allow the patient to rest with 
moist heat all around the shoulder, neck, upper back, and 
upper arm for 1 0  minutes, before proceeding with the prone 
releases. 

P rone R e l eases 

With the patient prone, the clinician may be able to easily 
determine the amount of restriction that is still present in 
the anterior shoulder. A paradox may be apparent in this po
sition. The humerus may be held too closely proximate to 
the clavicle, so the humerus needs to be mobilized in a cau
dad direction. However, the pectoral muscles, particularly 
the pectoralis minor, may be pulling the humerus caudad 
and anterior. Therefore, what we real ly want to achieve is 
posterior and caudad mobil ity of the humerus ,  with the ac
companying pectoralis release and sometimes subclavicular 
release as well ,  freeing the tip of the humerus so that i t  can 
move up (cephalad) ,  back (retraction) , and down (caudad.) 
The movement thus described is an arc . This can be 
achieved by hooking the fingers of one hand under the pec
toral muscle at the anterior axilla and applying tract ion 
cephalad on the muscle, while holding the lower humerus 
with the other hand and applying traction gently in a caudad 
d irection (Fig. 4 .6) .  If shortened neck muscles are still ele
vating the clavicle and scapula, the clinic ian can address 
them again i n  this position. 

The myofascial releases necessary for throwing can be 
assessed in this position , by externally rotating the humerus 
and retracting the shoulder. Sometimes the taut pectoral 
musc les are the l imiting factor, but even after good pectoral 
release, the teres muscles and posterior deltoid often are 
still shortened and can be fel t  to restrict the mobility be
tween the humerus and scapula necessary for performing a 
throwing movement. Stretches and compression can be per
formed unti l  it is easier to retract and externally rotate the 
humerus .  The clinician is thus  apparently trying to create 
slack or a groove between the scapula and the externally ro
tated and retracted humerus (Fig. 4-7) . The slack that is  
achieved will facilitate the independent movement of the 
scapula and humerus necessary for the cocking-back mo
tion that gives impetus to throwing. 

Repeat of S i de- Ly i n g  R e l eases 

Repeating some of the scapular and muscle releases in the 
side-lying position often is worthwhile. This is because these 
releases are critical to increasing the range of shoulder mo
tion, and because the relaxation after the moist heat often al
lows additional progress within the same treatment session. 

S u p i ne R e l eases 

In the supine position, the c linician can access the sub
scapularis trigger points ,  and can hold and press them 
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FIG U R E  4-4. With the thumb under the scapula, the c l inician mobi l izes the scapula toward the spine. A. The h umerus is e levated to 

insert the thumb under the lateral border of the scapu la.  The length of the thumb is para l le l  to the vertical late ral border of the scapu l a  

and s l i des under it toward the spine a l ong the r i b  cage, u nt i l  musc u l ar resistance i s  encountered i n  the subscapu laris or  anterior ser

ratus musc les. The thumb then provides sustained pressure against the trigger po i nts and taut bands that are resist ing the mob i l iza

tion, unti l  they release sufficiently to a l low some gain in translating the scapu la  med i a l l y  and infer ior ly  toward the spine .  B. The other 

hand may s imu ltaneously stretch the taut pectoral muscles.  The thumb i s  inserted under the lateral inferior border of the pectoral mus

cle.  The myofascial  treatment i nvolves some p i nch ing pressure on the trigger points as we l l  as using the web between the c l i n ic ian's 

thumb and index to provide upward and backward pressure to e longate taut bands. The net effect is that the h umerus transl ates up and 

back and eventual ly down i n  a semicircu lar motion whi l e  the scap u l a  transl ates i nfer ior ly  and toward the spine.  

FIG U R E  4-5. U sing the knee as a fulcrum to flatten the scapula 
toward the spine.  The c l i n ic ian uses one hand to contact the 

shou l de r  and the other to contact the e l bow and stabi l i ze the 

humerus at the side of the body. The knee is then p laced against 

the f lat of the scapu la  to retract it wh i l e  extending the upper 

back, and gently pu l l ing back the humerus at the shoulder. 

F IG U R E  4-6. Prone traction release of the pectoral muscle.  The 

c l i n ic ian holds the humerus with one hand and exerts traction 

caudad, away from the c lavic le .  The other hand is i nserted from 

the top of the shou l de r  under the pectoral fo l d  of the axi l l a  and 

traction is appl ied upward, cephalad, to lengthen the shortened 

bands of pectoral m usc le.  
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FIG U R E  4-7. Freeing up external rotation of the shoulder and the posterior axi l lary fold .  The 

humerus i s  abd ucted and external ly  rotated with the patient prone. W ith shoulde r  dysfunction, the 

posterior a x i l lary musc les are shortened, and there i s  insufficient g i ve or p l ay between the scapula 

and the h u merus i n  this position .  The c l i n ic ian presses between the scapula and the humerus as 

though to restore a fold.  Th is  myofascia l  re lease and mobi l i zation  i s  an essential step to restore 

the patient's abi l ity to cock the arm back to throw a bal l .  

against the scapula while gently abducting and flexing the 
humerus .  In later stages of treatment, the patient can go 
through passive and active flexion and abduction of the 
humerus, while the clinic ian holds the trigger points (Fig. 4-

8). (Levels 3 and 4 of myofascial release techniques are dis
c ussed in more detail in Chapter 6.) If the humerus is still 
being held anterior relative to the other shoulder, the clini
c ian can take a broad contact with one hand against the 
[Tont of the shoulder, with the thumb in  the axilla; the pa
tient's elbow is supported with the clinician's other hand so 
that the arm position does not encourage the anterior posi
tion of the shoulder. Then the patient gently presses the 
shou lder anterior with only partial effort ( 1 0%) , holding for 
4 seconds, and then releasing (Fig. 4-9). This may be re
peated, with reduction of the anterior position of the 
humerus .  

Only after all o f  this preliminary worh, designed to create 
more space for shou lder movement, is the 'mobility of the 
shoulder directly challenged. Usually the patient can flex and 
abduct the humerus at least 20 more degrees than he or she 
could at the beginning of the treatment session, with no 
pressure exerted on the hU11'I.erus to increase the flexion and ab-

duction. In other words, gentle passive movement generally 
increases significantly as a result of the procedures de
scribed. Then, the clinician can hold the humerus at the 
limit of movement, and the patient can exert pressure ( 1 0% 
effort) to decrease flexion or abduction, holding for 4 sec
onds and then releasing (post-isometric relaxation). After 
fu l l relaxation, the cl inician can then advance the move
ment of the humerus into flexion or abduction until a new 
barrier is reached. This can be repeated. At no time is the 
mobility of the humerus forcibly advanced. Similar proce
dures can be u sed to increase external and internal rotation. 

General  T i ps Regard i ng T reatment 

Although the procedures described are the primary ones for 
treating shoulder dysfunctions, other techniques also can 
be u seful and appropriate. Specific treatments may be nec
essary to address spinaJ involvement, clavicular restriction, 
anterior ribs in the chest, and so on. Furthermore, not all of 
these procedures would be vigorously performed on some
one in the acute stage of frozen shou lder. Even with a pa
tient who has a chronic condition, the clinician must assess 



exactly how much can be done in each session without gen
erating excessive pain after treatment .  Pain is usually coun
terproductive because it encourages the body to replace the 
myofascial involvement ,  which is precisely what is being 
treated . Some soreness and d iscomfort are expected, but  
pain should be avoided . Trigger point injection of the sub
scapularis, anterior serratus ,  and outer deep pectoralis mus
cles can be a helpful adj unct  to the manual procedures in 
those patients who are making slower than normal progress, 
and those who reach a plateau in their rehabilitation with
out acceptable function and pain levels. 

Patient E x e rc i se and H ome C are 

Exercise During Acute Phase. I ni tially, the clinician en
courages the patient to perform simple stretches in a pain
free range. The humerus can be stretched backward at a 
pain-free height, with the elbow straight and the forearm 
supinated and then pronated . The humerus  also can be 
drawn forward across the torso, also at a pain-free height .  
Codman's exercises are often helpful as  well-gentle swing
ing figure-eights performed with the humerus,  while the pa
tient's upper body is horizontal and the arm is dependent .  
Shoulder muscle stretches are performed every couple of 
hours during the waking day. Neck stretches are also im
portant (see Chapter 3.) 
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The patient gently explores range of motion once or 
twice per day. Good relaxation for pain-free movement of
ten is easier to achieve with a passive stretch .  The patient 
raises the arm and supports the hand on a shelf or piece of 
furniture and then lowers hislher torso, and turns the torso 
so that the arm abducts as well as flexes. The patient should 
feel only slight d iscomfort d uring these procedures while at
tempting to maintain relaxed movement. I f  the patient can 
roll the scapulae back toward the spine without pain ,  then 
these shoulder retract ions are performed every couple of 
hours, along with the stretches . 

The clinician also i nstructs the patient to think about 
lifting the chest and letting the shoulders drop down and 
back, frequently throughout the day. Even if  the patient 
only feels pain during the performance of certain move
ments, the shoulder is often unconsciously held in an ele
vated and forward guarded position during much of the day. 
The cl inician often has to encourage the patient to vol.un
tarily relax the shoulder down and back during the treat
ment procedures described above, and then encourages the 
patient to develop this awareness throughout the day. 

Sleep position is an important feature of home care. Be
cause patients are generally in significant pain when lying 
on the affected shoulder, they usually sleep with the in
volved shoulder up, and the arm dropping forward across 

FIG U RE 4-8. Myofascial release 3 and 4 of the subscapularis muscle.  A. The begi n n i ng position 

for leve ls  3 and 4 myofascial release of the subscap u l aris m usc le < i ndicated by the arm in  so l i d  l ine ) .  

The c l  in  ic ian contacts o r  pi nches the subscapularis trigger points against the anterior surface o f  the 

scap u l a. B. The completion position for level 3 & 4 myofascia l  release of the subscapularis muscle 

< i nd icated by the arm in  dotted l ine J .  W h i l e  the trigger point contact is maintained, the patient ac

tive ly or passive ly abducts the humerus. Th is  procedure is repeated 3 or 4 ti mes. 
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FIG U R E  4-9. Post Isometric Relaxation to release the anterior 
posture of the humerus. The c l i n ic ian contacts the front of the 

sho u l der with the thumb under the pectoral muscle. Gentle pres

sure is exerted toward the treatment table, to take up the tissue 

slack and retract the shoulder to its i n it ial  l i mit.  The e l bow i s  sta

b i l ized so that it is hor izontal, a l ong the side of the torso rather 

than d ropping toward the table.  The patient is instructed to press 

toward the cei l in g  with the shou l de r  for 4 seconds, against the c l i n

ic ian's resistance. W hen the patient releases pressure, the c l i n i 

c ian's hand a t  the upper h u merus drops further toward the table, 

tak i ng up the tissue s l ack.  This  sequence is repeated 2 o r  3 t i mes. 

the chest .  The elbow also may be flexed. The patient 
thereby accentuates the postural and positional distortions 
during sleep and shortens many of the muscles the clinician 
is working to lengthen . To change this pattern, the clinician 
instructs the patient to keep the arm straight along the side 
of the body, or to drape the arm over a pil low just in front of 
the torso, with the arm extended at the elbow. 

Advanced Exercises. As the patient's condition improves, 
stretching further into flexion and abduction will be possi
ble while still keeping pain at a minimum. At this point, the 
clinician may want to introduce doorway stretches (Fig. 4-
1 0) .  These stretches usual ly need to be performed one side 
at a time, because of the disparity in mobility of one side 
compared with the other. The c linician also can suggest 
speci fic stretches for the specific shou lder musc les that 
need to be elongated. For example, supine abduction of the 
humeru s with external rotation can be a helpful way to 

stretch the subscapu laris .  The patient lies supine on a bed 
or other flat su rface and abducts the arm along the surface. 
When the patient hits the "catching" or painful point, the 
shoulder is relaxed and the scapula is dropped and retracted 
as much as possible, to al low further movement. When 
shoulder impingement is part of the clinical picture, the 
noninvolved arm reaches across the torso and raises the in
volved arm at the "catching" point and then lowers the arm 
again above the pain point, and the abduction movement is 
conti n ued. This abduction exerci se should become 
smoother and smoother over time until the pain and "catch
ing" subside altogether. 

Another advanced stretch is the bucket-seat stretch for 
elongating the pectoralis minor and coracobrachialis. The 
stretch is performed when the humerus continues to tilt 
forward and caudad, even after the other pectoral muscles 
have loosened and shoulder retraction has become easier. 
To stretch the right shoulder musc les, the patient sits 
in the driver's seat of a car with bucket seats, then reaches 
the right forearm behind the passenger seat (Fig. 4. 1 1 ) . 
The humerus is thus in an externally rotated and abducted 
position, with retraction. The combination of the stabiliza
tion of the back by the driver's seat and the stretch of the 
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FIG U R E  4-10. A one-sided doorway stretch to lengthen the pec
toral muscles. B i l ateral shoulder stretches are often too d ifficult 

to perform i n it ia l ly, but the patient can perform the stretches 

with one arm at a t ime, at several he ights, tak i ng care not to 

stretch into s ign ificant pain .  
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FIG U R E  4-1 1. A bucket-seat stretch to e longate the pectoral is  minor and 
coracobrachia l is. The f lat of the forearm is p laced behi n d  the bucket seat next 

to the patient. The combination of the stabi l i zation behi n d  the patient's back, 

and the position of the forearm, creates a good stretch. 

shoulder muscles using the passenger's seat is  q uite effec
tive. Once the patient feels the effect of this exercise in  
the car, it can be performed a t  home using regular house
hold furniture. 

I n the later stages of rehabilitation, the middle and 
lower trapezius muscles frequently requ ire strengthening 
exercise to counteract weakness and disuse. For example, a 
reverse pushup is performed standing, with the back lean
ing into the corner of a room, with the elbows at approxi
mately shou lder height .  The retraction of the shoulders lifts 
the back of the torso further from the corner (Fig. 4 . 1 2) .  At 
the gym, a reverse fly machine also can be u sed to 
strengthen these musc les. Another effective exercise is a 
prone arm raise performed on a bench with the arms ab
ducted to 90° (for exercising the middle trapezius) and to 
1 35° (for the lower u-apezius) and with the thumbs pointing 
toward the ceiling (forearms supinated) ( Fig. 4 . 1 3 ) .  The 
arms are raised and lowered in relation to the floor, 20° to 
30°. I nitially, the weight of the arms is often sufficient ex-

ercise. Later, the patient can hold a 3-lb. or 5-lb. weight in 
each hand. The patient should be careful to keep the neck 
relaxed. This exercise also can be performed with the pa
tient erect, using various types of horizontal pulley appara
tuses and counterweights. 

A patient often can assist with treatment by lying on a 
ball to put  pressure on trigger points and mobilize re
stricted rib-spinal joints. A tennis ball, handball ,  or rac
quetball is  placed under the erector musc le, at the 
rib-spinal j uncture while the patient lies supine and sim
ply breathes and relaxes the shoulders back for 1 /2 to 2 
minutes until the tenderness decreases. The ball is then 
moved up or down the back to the next tender spot, and 
the procedure is  repeated. This procedure for self-care is 
performed once daily. The upper rib-spinal joints may re
quire mobilization during the early stages of treatment, 
and the lower rib-spi nal j unctures may require mobiliza
tion to accommodate the retraction and lowering of the 
scapula during later stages of treatment .  The patient also 
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FIG U R E  4-12. Reverse push-up performed in a corner to strengthen muscles of shoul
der retraction. I n it i a l l y  the patient stands with the torso dropped into the corner, feet 

1 2  to 18 i nches from the corner, and e lbows at sho u l der height. Then the m uscles be

tween the scapulae :  the rhomboid, midd le, and l ower trapezius contract to approx i mate 

the scapu l ae.  The torso is thus l i fted out from the corner. The e l bows and feet stay in the 

same p lace. T he degree of resistance i nvolved in the exercise is contro l led by the d i stance 

of the feet from the corner. 

can u se the ball to treat trigger points near the lateral bor
der of the scapula (in the infraspinatus,  teres major and 
minor, and anterior serratus muscles) by lying partly on the 
side with the ball under the trigger points. If the joint or 
muscle area is too tender for the u se of a firm ball, a roll 
of socks or a hackey sack can be u sed initially. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

The following protocol summarizes the elements that may 
need to be addressed to successfully and quickly treat 
frozen shoulder and shou lder dysfunction: 

NOTE: The examiner should evaluate for other condi
tions that may have a similar presentation, including cervi
cal radiculopathy, slipped biCipital tendon, and torn rotator 
c uff m uscles. The protocol proposed is for treating a frozen 
shoulder or shoulder dysfunction without these other con
founding conditions. 

Also, the protocol is not intended to present a cookbook 
approach .  The myofascial dysfunctions listed below are 
those most commonly encountered as part of the functional 
unit. The joint dysfunctions listed below are those that most 
commonly accompany the myofascial dysfunction. It is gen
erally most efficient to treat the musc les that affect struc
tural relationships first, and then to adjust or mobilize the 
restricted joint areas. It is also important to perform bilateral 



myofascial release, because latent trigger points on the op
posite side of the body may perpetuate the postural patterns 
involved in frozen shoulder. How much time the cl inician 
spends addressing the nonpainful side in the positions de
scribed (seated, side-lying, prone, and supine) will be deter
mined by the degree of muscle and joint dysfunction en
countered in each patient. 

I .  a. Perform myofascial release of the neck mus
cles, especially the levator scapula, scalene, 
splenius, and upper trapezius. 

b. Adjust or mobilize the subluxations of the cer
vical spine, which generally involve a lack of 
extension and lateral flexion toward the in
jured shoulder, at the C 7 ,  T I level. Anterior or 
extension subluxation may accompany the sca
lene disorder and usually involve the C4, C 5 ,  
C 6  levels. 
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2. a. Release particularly the anterior border of the 
upper trapezius, which attaches to the clavicle. 

b.  Assess and treat any remaining clavicular sub
luxation. (Usually the myofascial release will 
be sufficient to restore normal joint mechan
ics.)  

3 .  a. Release the pectoralis and subclavicular mus
cles, particularly the band that forms the ante
rior border of the axilla, and the short fibers 
just medial to the anterior del toid, which tend 
to pull the humerus too close to the clavicle. 
Also release the pectoralis minor, which tends 
to pull the head of the humerus forward and 
downward (inferior or caudad.)  Also release 
the supraspinatus, if it is involved, because it 
also can hold the humerus too close to the 
clavicle. 

FIG U R E  4-13. Prone exercises to strengthen the middle and lower trapezius muscles. To strengthen the middle  trapez

i us, the arm is  abducted to 90° and then l i fted and l owered (toward the cei l i ng and toward the f loor)  2 0°-30°. The thumb 

remains pointing toward the cei l ing, to supinate the forearm and retract the humerus and scapula, so that the exercise wi l l  

be local i zed to the middle  trapezius t o  the extent possib le .  Then, with the thumb sti l l  pointing toward the cei l i ng, the arm 

is further abducted another 45°. T hen the arm is l ifted and lowered (toward the ce i l ing  and toward the floor) 2 0°-30°. 
This position wi l l  engage the l ower trapezius m uscle .  If the patient's nec k muscles tend to tighten dur ing this exerc ise, the 

head position can be lowered so that the upper trapezius and paraspinal  muscles are p laced on partial stretch. 
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b. Assess and manipulate or mobilize the 
humerus relative to the glenoid fossa. Also mo
bilize the humerus away from the clavicle, if 
there is restriction in this area. Anterior rib 
subluxations may need to be treated as well. 

4.  a. Release the subscapularis and an terior serra
tus, while stretching the humerus away from 
the scapula and also while stretching the 
scapula toward the spine and away from the 
humerus. (The abnormally shortened sub
scapularis tendon is usually prominent in the 
axilla with the arm raised . )  

b. M obilize the scapula toward the spine and flat
ten it against the rib cage. 

5. a. Release the teres, triceps, and posterior del
toid to free up normal rotation of the humerus 
relative to the scapula. 

b. Mobilize the humerus and the scapula, restor
ing a fold between the two when the humerus 
is in external rotation. (This muscle release 
and mobilization are critical to restoring the 
cocking-back movement involved in throwing 
a ball overhand.)  

6. a. Release paraspinal muscles and other muscles 
medial to the shoulder blade. 

b. M anipulate or mobilize the rib-thoracic sub
luxations and the flexion subluxations of the 
spine, thereby restoring flexibility to the rib 
cage. These subluxations are usually inter
scapular but also can be at levels below the 
scapula. 

7. Evaluate and treat those muscles that contribute 
to shoulder pain via referred pain from trigger 
points: infraspinatus, serratus posterior superior, 
supraspinatus, biceps. These muscles are not as 
important in controlling structural relationships, 
but it is important that they be addressed. 

8. H ave the patient perform stretch retraining at 
home with all of the muscles involved in the my
of as cia I pain syndrome. Stretches should be mod
ified so that the patient only stretches within a 
pain-free range (not the traditional "no pain, no 
gain" approach often used with frozen shoulder 
patients) .  Also, the involved arm should be sup
ported and extended during sleep, when side
lying on the opposite shoulder. 

9. As structural relationships are restored, evaluate 
the strength of specific shoulder muscles, partic
ularly the rhomboid and the middle and lower 
trapezius. If these muscles do not resume their 
normal functions, the shoulder will have a con-

tinuing tendency to pull upward and forward. 
When prescribing exercise, avoid re-triggering 
the active trigger points that have been treated. 
This is accomplished by having the patient per
form lengthening contractions, or having the pa
tient perform mid-range shortening contractions 
with stretches of the same muscles before and af
ter the contractions. 

THORACIC OUTLET SYNDROME 

by Robert Gerwin, M D  

Thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) i s  a painful condition 
of the shoulder, arm, and hand, caused by compression of 
the neurovascular bundle that is made up of the brachial 
plexus and the subclavian artery. The condition can occur 
primarily, though infrequently, as a vascular syndrome with 
features of claudication or embolization to the digits, or of ve
nous congestion. More commonly TOS causes neurologic 
symptoms of pain in the shoulder and arm, numbness and 
tingling, usually in the ulnar nerve distribution in the hand, 
and weakness .  The accepted type of TOS, well-defined and 
unambiguous, is termed true neurologiC TOS.  A disputed 
type of TOS, which is the subject of much debate, has been 
called nonspecific TOS (3 1 ,32) .  NonspeCific TOS is herein 
renamed myopathic TOS to emphaSize the contribution 
of the myofascial trigger point to its development and 
persistence (Box 4 . 1 ) . 

The condition is of interest for two reasons. First, the el
ements of the brachial plexus may become compressed as a 
result of myofascial trigger points in the scalene muscles, 
narrowing the interscalene compartment or elevating the 
first rib toward the clavicle. The latter site of compression is 
the result of shortening of the scalene muscles by myofas
cial taut bands, which pul l  the first rib upward. Anomalous 
fibrous bands may be present, associated with a cervical rib 
or with a long C7 transverse process. The cervical rib or fi
brous band can compress the brachial plexus .  The brachial 
plexus also can be entrapped under the pectoralis minor 
musc le by trigger point taut bands, causing the so-called hy
perabduct ion syndrome. Thus, it is possible that TOS, 
whether neurologic or myopathic, can be caused by 
myofascial trigger points that lead to nerve entrapment 
(Fig. 4- 1 4). 

Second, myofascial trigger points in the anterior and 
medial scalene muscles, the infraspinatus muscle, the latis
simus dorsi, teres major and minor muscles, and the sub
scapularis muscle, can refer pain into the shou lder, down 
the arm, and into the hand. Myofascial pain syndrome 
( MPS) thus can mimic neurologic TOS in the absence of 
compression of elements of the brachial plexus. Although 
evaluation and treatment of shoulder dysfunction as de
scribed earlier in this c hapter may be of benefit in the 
treatment of TOS, specific myofascial eval uation and treat
ment is predicated on an understanding of the locations of 
possible brachial plexus compression as well as the ability to 
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FIG U R E  4-14. Two sites of possible compression of the brachial plexus by trigger points in the sca
lene muscle .  The upper or rostral site is the interscalene compartment, where shorten ing of the me

dial and anterior scalene musc les increase scalene musc le  diameter and compress the i nterscalene 

compartment and its contents. T he lower or more caudal site is the costoc lavicu lar space between 

the clavicle and fi rst r ib, where the anterior and med ia l  scalene m uscles e levate the fi rst r ib  and 

narrow the costoc lavicu lar  opening.  The c l avic le is cut away to show the compressed neurovascu

lar bund le .  Reprinted with perm ission from S i mons DG, T rave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S :  Travel l  & S i mons' 

M yofasc ia l  Pain and Dysfunct ion :  The Trigger Point Manual, vol  1: U ppe r H alf  of Body, 2nd E d .  

Baltimore : L i ppincott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1999, f i g .  2 0 . 9  ( p. S I l l .  
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Types of Thoracic Outlet Syndrome 

A. True neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome 

1 .  Occurrence: uncommon 

2. Etiology: focal neurologic impairment of lower 
trunk of brachial plexus function 

3. Symptoms and signs 

a. Paresthesias and sensory loss 

b .Weakness and muscle atrophy 

c. Pain 

4 .  Diagnostic study: electrodiagnostic studies show 
lowered ulnar nerve sensory amplitudes and low
ered median nerve motor amplitudes 

5. Treatment: surgical 

B. Vascular thoracic outlet syndrome 

I .  Occurrence: rare 

2. Etiology: compression of the subclavian artery 

3. Symptoms and signs: emboli to the fingers and 
upper limb claudication 

4 .  Diagnostic test: angiography (e.g. , magnetic reso
nance angiography) 

5. Treatment: surgical 

identify and elicit patterns of referred pain from myofascial 
trigger points that contribute to the symptoms. 

The nerve entrapment signs and symptoms of TOS, as 
well as the vascu lar manifestations, are well accepted 
when they are caused by a cervical rib or a demonstrated 
ligamentous band between the transverse process of C7 
and the first rib. Malunion of  a clavicular fracture with ex
uberant callus formation can produce the same findings by 
compressing the neurovascular bundle. The symptoms of 
pain and neurologic impairment in the case of brachial 
plexus nerve compression, and of vascu lar claudication and 
thrombotic embolization associated with subclavian steno
sis (often with associated aneurysmal dilation), are well de
scribed. Results of electrodiagnostic tests often are abnor
mal in the cases with brachial plexus compression. These 
conditions may be associated with the development of 
symptomatic myofascial trigger points in shoulder region 
musc les. In fact, scapular dyskinesia, and the accompany
ing shoulder dysfunction with a posture of forward shoul
ders and head, often accompanies both neurologic and 
myopathic TOS.  

C .  Myopathic ( formerly non-neurogenic or  dispu ted) 
thoracic outlet syndrome 

1 .  Occurrence: common 

2 .  Etiology: in dispu te (possibly mild or in termi t
ten t  compression of  brach ial plexus ;  referred 
pain from myofasc ial trigger points in shoulder 
muscles) 

3. Symptoms and signs: 

a. Pain and paresthesias 

b. No neurologic impairment 

c. No vascu lar compression 

d. Myofascial trigger points that 

I )  Refer pain to the shoulder, arm and hand, 
and 

2) Shorten muscles to compress brachial 
plexus elements 

4. Diagnostic test :  clinical examination, including 
palpation of muscle for myofascial trigger points 

5. Electrodiagnostic studies and angiograms are 
normal 

6. Treatment :  manual therapy directed to shoulder 
and neck muscles 

Treatment that is  directed toward correcting the 
anatomic cause is often surgical. The diagnosis is much 
less certain and is debatable when there is no demon
strated anatomic abnormality such as a cervical rib, and no 
electrodiagnostic abnormality. I n  circumstances in which 
the patient complains of shoulder and neck pain, and arm 
and hand pain ,  paresthesias, or numbness, especially in the 
ulnar and median nerve distributions ,  other sources of 
nerve compression, such as cubital and carpal . tunnel syn
dromes, should be considered, and alternative causes of 
the symptoms should be sought. Myofascial trigger points 
may produce the anatomic basis for neurovascular com
pression as described above. Results of electrodiagnostic 
tests often are normal in these situations, perhaps because 
compression is intermittent. The two conditions, compres
sion of the neural or vascu lar bundle and referred pain and 
sensory symptoms, can occur together. The diagnOSiS is 
made by physical examination, at which time the neck and 
shoulder region muscles are examined for myofascial trig
ger points .  The treatment is directed toward relieving the 
underlying MPS .  



TOS, or its simulated look-alike M PS, can be caused by 
any of the condi tions that results in medial and anterior 
scalene muscle trigger points .  In particu lar, it has been 
reported to occur after motor vehicle accidents (a whiplash
associated disorder) (33,34) .  [n the group of 32 patients pre
sented by Mailis et al. (33 ), the diagnosis was based on c lin
ical findings, exclusion of conditions that could mimic TOS,  
and "positive objective data ( if  existent) . "  Eleven subjects 
had radiographic abnormalities associated with "droopy 
shoulders," incl uding long C7 transverse processes. None 
had electrodiagnostic study abnormalities . 

Brachial Plexus Anatomy 

The ventral rami of C5  to Tl form three trunks (superior, 
medial, and inferior) that divide into ventral and dorsal divi
sions and form three cords. The three dorsal divisions form 
the posterior cord. The ventral divisions form the lateral and 
medial cords. The posterior cord gives rise to the radial 
nerve, the thoracodorsal nerve to the latissimus dorsi mus
cle, and the nerves to the subscapularis muscle and to the 
deltoid muscle. The lateral cord of the brachial plexus forms 
the musculocutaneous nerve and contributes to the median 
nerve, along with a contribution from the medial cord. The 
medial cord forms the medial brachial cu taneous nerve and 
the ulnar nerve. 

Symptoms 

Thoracic outlet syndrome is an entrapment or compression 
disorder of the brachial plexus as the nerves traverse the 
scalene compartment, pass between the c lavicle and first 
rib along with the subclavian artery, and then pass between 
the pectoralis minor muscle and the coracoid process before 
entering the arm. Symptoms are pain in the shoulder, often 
involving the scapular region, radiating down the arm to the 
hand, particularly in the distribution of C8 and Tl . Pares
thesias, numbness, and weakness of the arm and the hand 
may occur, especially in the ulnar nerve distribution, but the 
C8 component also gives rise to the median nerve, so mus
cle weakness and atrophy in  the muscles of the thenar em
inence can result .  Pain is generally increased when the arm 
is elevated above the head, as it is in cubital tunnel syn
drome. Bending the elbow greater than 90° increases the 
symptoms of cubital tunnel syndrome but does not worsen 
TOS. The subclavian artery and vein also can be com
pressed in the thoracic outlet. 

True TOS can present with either neurologiC or vascu
lar symptoms, or with symptoms of compression of the en
tire neurovascular bundle. Symptoms are increased by any 
activity that increases tension on the brachial plexus or that 
increases compression of the brachial plexus at a point of 
entrapment. The diagnosis is more certain when the ful l  
symptom complex is  present, including pain, paresthesias, 
sensory loss, and weakness. The diagnosis is often made 
with only the complaints of pain and paresthesias. Com
plaints such as hemicrania! headaches and anginal- l ike 
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chest pains have been attributed to TOS .  These nonspeCific 
complaints broaden the differential diagnosis to include a 
wide spectrum of neck and shou lder problems. 

Myofascial Thoracic Outlet Syndrome. 

Perhaps more common than actual compression of brachial 
plexus elements is a myofascial syndrome that mimics TOS 
and is sometimes called pseudo-thoracic outlet syndrome, 
but which we prefer to call myogenic TOS. This may ac
count for many of the cases that are classified as disputed 
TOS.  No data are available on the incidence of this condi
tion, nor any that compare the relative frequency of the my
of as c ia I TOS with that of true TOS.  Macnab and McCul
loch ( 3 5 )  state that " thoracic outlet syndromes may be 
assuming their rightful place as true but uncommon sou rces 
of pain in the arm." They mean that such conditions have 
been fashionable diagnoses, bu t  much overdiagnosed, and 
that many of the conditions diagnosed as TOS were actually 
something else. 

In  myogenic TOS,  referred pain from trigger points in the 
anterior and medial scalene muscles, the infraspinatus mus
c le ,  the subscapularis muscle, the posterior serratus superior 
muscle, and especially the latissimus dorsi muscle gives rise 
to pain in the shoulder region and down the arm in a pattern 
that mimics the pain of neurologiC TOS. A referral pattern 
that looks like pain caused by compression of the lower nerve 
roots that make up the brachial plexus, or like compression 
of the medial cord of the brachial plexus that gives rise to the 
ulnar nerve, is  seen in particular with trigger points in the 
latissimus dorsi muscle. Trigger points in the infraspinatus 
muscle more commonly mimic the pain pattern of the dor
sal divisions of the three trunks of the plexus,  which make up 
the posterior cord and the radial nerve. 

Weakness that results from trigger points is related to 
motor inhibition of the muscle that has the trigger point or 
of a muscle in its functional unit. However, trigger points 
can develop in muscles within the referred pain zone, and 
they also may be inhibited and weak. Atrophy and neuro
logic impairment do not occur  in trigger point-related weak
ness. Paresthesias develop in the pain referral zone, but ac
tual sensOlY loss is unusual . Weakness in neurologic TOS is 
a result of nerve entrapment in the ulnar and median nerve 
distributions and i s  often associated with musc le atrophy. 
SensOlY loss and paresthesias are often featu res of neuro
logic TOS .  The following case histOlY serves to il lustrate the 
identification and treatment of myogenic TOS .  

Et io l ogy 

An understanding of the natu re of the problem is gained 
through insight into the mechanks of neuromuscu lar inju ry 
of the upper body quadrant. Thoracic outlet symptoms de
velop as a resul t  of direct inju ry to the structures of the neck 
and shoulder region, or a combination of anatomic prediS
position and overuse. A functional disturbance in the clavic
ular-first rib inlet to the chest as a result of static work that 
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Myogenic TOS 

History 

Ms .  L . B .  is a 38-year-old competi tive long distance 
swimmer who was injured in a rear-end collision in an 
automobile, s uffering a whiplash injury. She complained 
of neck and left shoulder pain. She reported numbness 
and tingling along the ulnar or medial aspect of her arm 
[rom above the elbow to the ring and fifth finger. Use of 
her arm and hand increased her arm and shoulder pain. 
Elevation (abduction and flexion) of her arm increased 
pain and tingling in the arm. 

Examination 

Neurologic examination showed sensory loss in the ulnar 
nerve distribution to the elbow wi thout splitting the ring 
finger. Motor examination and deep tendon reflexes 
were normal .  She was tender in the suprac lavicular 
fossa. Electrodiagnostic studies were normal. There was 
no cervical rib. Myofascial trigger points in the scalene 
muscles, the infraspinatus  muscle, the subscapularis 

stresses the upper limbs has been cited as a cause of TOS 
(36). The history and physical examination give insight into 
the mechanics of injury. Trauma to the neck and shoulder of
ten involves a component of stretch.  Whiplash is a common 
type of trauma in which the symptoms of TOS can occur  
( 37 ,38) .  Postural dysfunction, especially rounded shou lders 
with head-forward posture associated with shortening of the 
scalene muscles, can lead to brachial plexus compression. 
People with long necks and sloping shoulders are anatomi
cally predisposed to compression of the brachial plexus and 
the development of TOS symptoms. In s uch cases, the de
velopment of symptoms is usually indolent and may be asso
ciated with periods of unusual physical effort, giving rise to 
intermittent symptoms. History-taking should assess work 
and recreational habits for potential postural s tresses. 

The ini tial complaint often is  pain that can precede 
other symptoms by as long as years. Paresthesias, dysesthe
sias, and finally weakness develop over time. 

I nspect ion 

The initial physical evaluation of the patient with pain in the 
shou lder radiating down the arm to the 41 h and 5 1h digits, and 
with complaints of paresthesias in these digits, i s  assess
ment of the neck and shoulders. Patients should be assessed 
for long, slender necks and sloping shoulders. No literature 
is available that supports an increased incidence of cervical 
rib or ligamentous band from the transverse process of C7 to 
the first rib in such patients, but depressed shoulders seem 

muscle, and the latissimus dorsi muscle reproduced the 
pain and paresthesias reported by Ms .  L.B.  

Treatment 

Treatment was directed toward the elimination of the 
trigger points through manual therapy directed toward 
the inactivation of trigger points and the restoration of 
pain-free range of motion, and through the u se of trigger 
point injections .  She continued to work throughout 
treatment. After 8 weeks of twice-weekly therapy, she 
was able to resume training in the pool. With continued 
therapy, reduced to once weekly, her arm pain de
creased, and sensory symptoms subsided. She continued 
with self-stretching, occasional trigger point injections, 
and resumed training. 

Follow-up 

Nine months after the injury, she was first i n  her age
group in a 5-mile open water competitive swim, and she 
had no further symptoms suggestive of thoracic outlet 
syndrome. 

to be associated with symptoms ofTOS. Callus formation at 
the site of a c lavic ular fracture is readily visualized. Re
stricted movement of the neck occurs in cervical radicu
lopathy as well as i n  M PS. Restricted range of motion of the 
shoulder at the glenohumeral joint in internal or external ro
tation occurs in both M PS and articular disorders of the 
shoulder. Venous prominence in the arm and shoulder, and 
distal duskiness in the arm and hand, indicate vascular com
pression by TOS. U lcerations of the tips of the fingers and 
splinter hemorrhages under the nails suggest embolism from 
a region of arterial stenosis at the thoracic outlet. 

Phys i c a l  E xa m i n ation ( C l i n ical  E va l u at i o n )  

The usual tests for TOS are provocative tests that either in
c rease the compression of the neurovascular bu ndle or 
stretch the nerves. The traditional tests are the Adson's ma
neuver, the milit81Y brace position, and the disputed abduc
tion, external rotation, and exercise test. A posit.ive response 
in each of these tests is the reproduction of the subject's 
symptoms of paresthesias, numbness, or pain .  A drop in the 
radial pu lse alone is not sufficient to call the test positive. In 
the Adson's maneuver, the affected arm is brought behind 
the body, the head is turned to the opposite side, and the pa
tient is instructed to hold a deep breath. I n the military 
brace position, the shou lders are thrown back with the 
shoulders in extension, forearms supinated, and the wrists 
extended with downward and backward traction on the 
shoulders to further compress the costoclavicular space. 



The abduction, external rotation, and exercise test is 
performed by having the pat.ient abd uct the arms to shoul
der level, flex the elbows to 90°, externally rotate the arm, 
and then repeatedly open and close the hands for 3 minutes. 
The appearance of tingling or pain in the hands or the arm 
is interpreted as a sign of TOS .  However, the interpretation 
of the test is debated, because it is said to be abnormal in  
carpal tunnel syndrome as well. A "neurodynamic test" de
scribed by Bu tler and David ( 39) stresses the ulnar nerve by 
placing the wrist in extension, the forearm in pronation, the 
elbow in flexion, and the shoulder in lateral (external) rota
tion and abduction. To further stress the ulnar nerve, the 
head is bent laterally to the contralateral side. There are 
variations on this technique, and Butler and David advise 
the therapist to take into account the position or activity 
that brings about symptoms, and to modify the procedure in 
light of those provocative activities. 

Examination of the motor system starts with inspection 
for atrophy. The most useful motor sign for TOS is atrophy 
of the ulnar innervated muscles; that is, the intrinsic mus
cles of the hand, particularly atrophy of the first dorsal in
terosseous muscle. Atrophy i s  not specific ,  i n  that other 
conditions such as cubital tunnel syndrome can cause this 
to occur, nor is the sign sensitive, i n  that sensory loss is 
more common and motor signs are not necessarily present. 
Pain and sensory abnormalities are commonly the early 
signs that precede motor changes, whereas atrophy of the 
dorsal interossei is seen in advanced cases. Deep tendon re
flexes are generally normal, but the triceps and finger re
flexes can be diminished or absent on the affected side. 

Examination of the sensory system can show sensory 
loss in the distribution of the 8th cervical nerve and the 1 st 

thoracic nerve, on the ulnar or medial side of the arm. There 
is no splitting of sensation of the ring finger as is typical of 
cubital tunnel syndrome, which occurs only in lesions of the 
more distal ulnar and median nerves rather than the proxi
mal roots, trunks, and cords of the brachial plexus .  Sensory 
loss in TOS is found in the fifth digit and extends a variable 
distance up the medial or ulnar aspect of the arm to the el
bow or above to the inner aspect of the upper arm, in the 
C8-T l dermatome distribution consistent with involve
ment of the lower trunk of the brachial plexus .  

D i agn ost ic  Stud ies 

X-rays of the neck may show a cervical rib. Computed to
mography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging ( M R I )  
scans of the neck can show hypertrophy o f  the scalene mus
cles and compression of the interscalene compartment. 
MRl imaging of the brachial plexus may show compression 
or distortion of the brachial plexus at the costoclavicu lar 
space. Cervical ribs also will be visible on M R I  scans, and 
ligamentous bands from C7 to the first rib can be visualized. 

Electrodiagnostic studies are notoriously insensitive to 
brachial plexus dysfunction in TOS, a source of controversy 
that has led to the questioning of the concept of TOS, but 
probably reflecting the mix of true neurogenic and nonspe-
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cific  myogenic TOS. A reduction in  the amplitude of the ul
nar sensory and median motor nerve responses are the most 
useful signs ,  especially the medial antebrachial cu taneous 
sensory nelve action potential (40) . Results of motor nerve 
conduction studies and the electromyogram of affected 
muscles are abnormal in neurogenic TOS, but are unreli
able in myogenic TOS and serve at best to identify other ab
normalities that are relevant to the differential diagnosis, 
such as cervical radic ulopathy or carpal tunnel syndrome. 
Attempts to refine the electrodiagnostic identification of 
TOS,  such as using somatosensory evoked potentials, have 
been mixed and largely unsuccessful when compared with 
the standard electrodiagnostic tests. The diagnosis of TOS 
largely remains a clinical diagnosis, with electrodiagnostic 
confirmation most consistent in true neurologic TOS. 

D i fferent i a l  D i ag n osis 

The differential diagnosis includes any lesion of the brachial 
plexus that is insidious or traumatic. Acute brachial plexus 
lesions, such as the Parsonage-Turner syndrome, are not 
l ikely to be confused with TOS. However, cervical spondy
losis with radiculopathy can be confused with TOS, espe
c ially if multiple lower roots are involved. Pancoast's tumor 
causes pain and sensorimotor loss, and can be symptomatic 
for as long as months or years before the diagnosis is made 
by imaging the chest. Postradiation brachial plexitis occurs 
between 6 and 36 months after the completion of radiation.  

Shoulder injuries such as rotator cu ff tears can simulate 
the local pain of TOS .  Myofascial pain syndrome can mimic 
true TOS insofar as i t  produces a referred pain pattern that 
can be similar to the distribution of pain in true TOS. Sen
sory loss and muscular atrophy are not seen in the referred 
pain syndrome of myofascial trigger point pain unless they 
occur as a consequence of nerve compression. 

Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) i s  most important in the 
differential diagnosis of TOS,  because thenar wasting in the 
lateral (radial) side of the hand is seen in both neurogenic 
TOS and in the median nerve entrapment syndrome of 
CTS. The sensory distribution is different in the two condi
tions, however. Moreover, the full sensorimotor expression 
of the two conditions is  different because ulnar nerve dis
tribution sensory loss and motor impairment is not seen in 
CTS, but is seen in TOS .  

C onvent iona l  T reatment 

If there is definite vascular impairment, particularly if  there 
are symptoms of vascular claudication when the arm or 
hand are used, or if there is thrombosis or embolization to 
the arm, hand, or fingers ,  su rgical treatment is requ ired. 
Conventional treatment for neurologic TOS includes the 
assessment of emotional stress, depression, and sleep dis
turbance, which is part of the treatment plan for all chronic 
pain syndromes. 

The initial specific treatment of TOS is physical ther
apy. Physical therapy, including the development of a self
directed treatment program followed by the patient, is di-
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rected toward increasing the thoracic aperture through nor
malizing the relationship between the first rib and the clav
icle, and restoring normal motion to the cervical spine. This 
approach addresses postural dysfunction, relaxation of 
"tight" muscles, s trengthening of the shoulder muscles, 
sleep positions that may enhance brachial plexus entrap
ment or compression, and ergonomic or work-related me
chanical stresses . A forward-shoulder posture or cervi 
codorsal kyphosis associated with weakness of the trapeziu s  
muscles resu lts in a narrowing of the costoclavicular space. 
Opening this space by strengthening the trapezius muscles, 
lengthening the pectoral muscles, and redUCing the head
forward position associated with kyphosis is a primary goal 
of physical therapy. 

Recommended treatment protocols currently found in  
the  litera tu re include a se t  of exerc ises that i nvolve: 1 )  
bringing the shoulders backwards and up; 2 )  flexing the tho
racic spine and d ropping the shoulders forwards and down; 
and 3) straightening the back and bringing the shoulders 
backwards again .  These maneuvers are supposed to mobi 
lize the shoulder and stretch the pectoral musc les and the 
middle trapezius and rhomboid muscles. Other exercises in
clude: 4) a chin tuck with the neck straight that i s  supposed 
to normalize upper cervical spine movement, to improve 
scalene muscle function; 5) activating the scalene muscles 
by isometric contraction of the medial, anterior, and poste
rior scalene musc les in sequence is intended to restore nor
mal function of the first ribs and the costoclavicular space 
through which the brachial plexus passes; 6) Stretching ex
ercises for the scalene and levator scapu lae muscles com
pletes the treatment (4 1 ) . Another possible initial treatment 
is directed toward strengthening shoulder muscles and in
jecting the trigger points (42) .  

I f  physical therapy fails to relieve symptoms, surgery is 
often recommended .  The surgical procedu res c urrently 
u sed are resection of the first rib to open the costoclavicu
lar  space, and sectioning the anterior scalene muscle 
(scalenotomy) to relieve compression in the in terscalene 
compartment and assist in the dropping of the first rib . lig
amentous bands and cervical ribs are sectioned or removed 
when found.  The outcome depends on the strictness of the 
criteria used for surgical selection. When a cervical rib i s  
identified or  a ligamentous band i s  seen on MRI ,  or  the 
brachial plexus is seen to be deformed on the M RI scan ,  the 
surgical ou tcomes are better than when su rgery is  per
formed without objective neurologic signs or the above
mentioned structura l  causes of plexus compression. Con
troversy has arisen over the large n umbers of surgical 
procedures done for putative TOS without objective neuro
logic signs ,  particu larly because there is potential i njury to 
the brachial plexus or the subclavian artery during surgery. 

The diagnosis of neurovascular compression may be sus
pected from symptoms suggesting claudication but  is q uite 
firm when there is ulceration or gangrene of the fingers or 
pa llor or du skiness of the hand or fingers . Angiography will 
confirm the d iagnosis of vascular compression, precompres
sion or post-compression aneurysmal di latation, or stenosis, 

including that caused by c lot. S urgery is definitely indicated 
when there is unequivocal evidence of vascular involvement .  

M yofasc i a l  T reatment 

I nitial treatment for neurologic TOS is appropriately non
operative, unless signs of advanced neurologic impairment 
with muscle weakness or wasting are present. Nonoperative 
treatment is certainly indicated for disputed TOS ,  and for 
TOS with vague and imprecise symptoms that do not clearly 
implicate specific neural involvement. This also applies to 
the diagnosis of myogenic TOS made on the basis of pain 
and perhaps paresthesias, where myofascial trigger points 
are involved in the genesis of the symptoms .  

TOS is best treated by manual therapy and trigger point 
injections or dry needling when myofascial trigger points are 
a major component of the presentation. Trigger points can 
be central to the development of TOS through the afore
mentioned compression of the interscalene compartment 
by scalene musc le trigger points, by elevation of the first rib 
by shortening of the scalene muscles, by compressing the 
neurovascular bundle under the coracoid process by trigger 
points in the pectoralis minor muscle, or because trigger 
points can cause symptoms that mimic the pain of true neu
rologic TOS.  

The specific manual therapy of  the trigger points that 
are directly or indirectly related to TOS or a TOS-Iike syn
drome includes inactivation of the trigger point by com
pression and local stretch ,  then a therapeutic stretch, and 
instruction in a self-directed program of stretching. I n addi
tion, attention always must be directed toward the identifi
cation and correction of mechanical perpetuating factors 
such as ergonomic or postural stresses. Specific therapeutic 
approaches are described for five key muscles. 

S ca lene M usc les 

1 .  Trigger point compression. The patient l ies supine. The 
clinician sits at the head of the patient, facing the pa
tient's feet. The clinician's one hand stabilizes the pa
tient's head .  The other hand palpates the medial scalene 
to locate the trigger point. Once found,  the trigger point 
is compressed with the tip of one or two fingers, using 
moderate pressure. The medial scalene muscle is found 
ventral to the upper part of the levator scapula muscle. 
The anterior scalene muscle is located ventral to the me
d ial scalene, under the lateral edge of the sternocleido
mastoid muscle. The clinician can confirm the location 
of each of these muscles by using the "sniff test," by feel
i ng the accessory respiratory scalene muscles contract 
when the patient performs a short series of vigorous 
sni ffs . Pain may be elicited initia lly, but it should begin 
to subside within 1 5  to 20 seconds. The head is now 
tilted laterally approximately 20° to the opposite side, 
and then slowly brought back to the midline for approx
imately 2 to 5 seconds. This lateral head movement is 
repeated approximately 5 or 6 times. 



2. Local stretch. The clinician's index and middle fingers 
move together along the scalene muscle trigger point 
taut band in a rostral to caudal direction for a d istance 
of approximately 1 to 2 inches, providing local tissue 
stretching. Massage oil or cream will facil itate this 
movement. 

3 .  Myofascial release. The clinician strokes the side of the 
neck, including the scalene muscle, using the palm of 
the hand or the back of the fingers, moving in a rostral 
to caudal direction. 

4a. Therapeutic stretch. The patient lies supine. The clini
cian stands at the patient's head and bends the neck lat
erally to the contralateral side with the one hand , while 
the other hand depresses the first rib ipsilateral to the 
side being treated (deep to the clavicle, at the anterior 
base of the neck. ) This provides a stretch of the medial 
scalene muscle and lowers the first rib when i t is ele
vated . The anterior scalene muscle is stretched by bend
ing the head laterally to the opposite side while extend
ing the head , tilting the chin upward while rotating the 
face slightly to the side being stretched (see Fig. 1 -9 ) .  
Stretch may be  enhanced by using the postisometric 
contraction-relaxation technique described by Lewit 
(43) ,  or the intermittent vapo-coolant spray and stretch 
technique. 

4b. Mobilization of the ribs. The patient lies supine. The cli
nician supports the ipsilateral upper arm in 50° of flex
ion and 30° of abduction, to reduce pectoral muscle 
tension. The clinician u ses the other hand to release 
muscle tension between the clavicle and the 2nd and 3,,1 

ribs, attempting to make a space. The pressure starts 
medially, next to the sternum, and continues to the end 
of the clavicle. During these releases, the patient is en
couraged to breathe deeply and exhale fully. With each 
exhalation , the clinician presses down (caudally) away 
from the clavicle to further mobil ize the ribs. 

5. Self-stretch. The patient sits or stands. The patient's 
head faces forward. The head is passively allowed to fall 
to the contralateral side, bringing the contralateral ear to 
the shou lder, to stretch the medial scalene muscle. To 
self-stretch the anterior scalene, the head is brought 
into the same lateral bend as in stretching the medial 
scalene and then extended and the chin elevated . The 
contralateral arm may be brought over the head , 
the back of the hand used to gently guide, bu t  not force,  
the head into the stretch position. The stretch i s  held for 
1 5  to 30 seconds as tolerated . 

Latiss i mus Dorsi M usc l e  

1 .  Trigger point compression. The patient lies supine, the 
arm on the side to be treated is abducted 90°, the elbow 
flexed 90° and externally rotated. The clinician sits or 
stands at the patient's side, faCing the patient. The cli
nician firmly compresses the myofascial trigger poin t  
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taut band in a p incer group  with the fingers and thumb 
of one hand . The other hand guides the patient i n  a 
slow, active (not passive) i nternal rotation of the arm 
through a short arc of 5° to 1 0° and back again to the 
starting point. This is repeated 5 to 6 times, until the 
tenderness diminishes. 

2. Local stretch .  The therapist grasps the trigger point 
taut band between the fingers and thumb of one hand 
and moves along the band from the insertion at the 
humerus toward the thorax, or in a superior to inferior 
d i rection. Massage oil or cream wil l  faci l i tate this 
movement. 

3 .  Myofascial release. The c l inician moves the palm of the 
hand or the back of the fingers downward along the belly 
of the muscle from the arm to the thorax, using massage 
oil or cream to facil itate the movement . This is repeated 
several times. 

4 .  Therapeutic stretch .  The patient lies in the lateral de
c ubitus position; the side to be treated is superior. A pil
low or rolled towel is placed under the inferior flank to 
raise the patient above the waist . The arm is abducted 
over the head.  The superior leg is dropped behind the 
inferior leg to lower the superior pelvic brim. The clini
cian stands at the side of the patient and places one 
hand on the humerus distal to the shoulder, and one 
hand on the pelvic brim. The therapist then pulls the 
humerus through abduction toward the side or back of 
the head and s imultaneou sly pushes the pelviC brim 
downward (Fig. 4- 1 5 ) .  Postisometric contraction-relax
ation will faci l i tate the stretch .  I ntermittent vapo
coolant spray and stretch can be performed , applying 
the cold stimulus  with one hand , while pulling the ab
ducted arm craniad with the other hand . 

5 .  Self-stretch. The patient sits with a l �- to 2-inch
'
L ift U I�

der the contralateral ischial tuberosity to tip the pelvis .  
The arm on the side to be stretched is abducted over the 
head and is grasped at  the wrist by the other hand. The 
arm is then pulled upward, across and over the head, as 
the patient leans to the contralateral side. The tilted 
pelvis facil itates the self-stretch .  The stretch i s  held for 
1 5  to 30 seconds. 

Pectora l is  M i nor M usc le  

1 .  Trigger point  compression. The patient l ies i n  the 
supine position, with the arm slightly abd ucted. The cli
nician sits or stands at  the patient's side. One hand sta
bilizes the shoulder, while the treating hand palpates 
the pectoralis minor under the pectoralis major muscle. 
In people of moderate or slight build,  the muscle can be 
palpated through the pectoralis major muscle. In either 
case, the muscle i s  located between the superior attach
ment to the coracoid process and the inferior attach
ment to the third through fifth ribs. The index and mid
dle fingers compress the trigger point taut band while 
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FI G U R E  4-15. Therapeutic stretch of the latiss imus dorsi muscle.  The patient is s ide-lyi ng; the side to be treated is 

superior .  T he c l i n ic ian stands at the s ide of the table at the patient's back, at the patient's shou l der.  To stretch the 

r ight latiss i mus dorsi musc le, the c l i n ic ian uses the left hand to ho ld  the patient's arm between the shoulde r  and the 

e l bow. The latissimus dorsi m usc le i nserts on the humerus be l ow the shoulder.  T herefore, the c l i n ic ian must apply force 

to the humerus, and not the scapula.  The c l i n i c ian's r ight hand is p laced on the patient's h i p .  The latiss i mus dorsi mus

c le  i nserts on the pe lv ic  br im, so that the pelvic br im must be moved away from the shou l der.  A p i l low is placed under 

the patient's waist to provide more stretch to the long, s lac k musc le.  The d i rection of force is downward (cauda l ly di

rected )  at the waist and upward ( rostral ly d i rected)  at the arm. This stretch a lso stretches the subscapularis and teres 

major m uscles. 

the patient slowly moves the shoulder slightly upwards,  
holds for 2 seconds ,  and then returns to the starting po
sition. This is repeated 5 to 6 times. 

2. Local stretch. The patient and c linician remain in  the 
same position as in the trigger point compression proce
d ure. The index and long fingers move along the trigger 
point taut band from the coracoid process towards the 
insertion on the ribs .  This is repeated 5 to 6 times. 

3. Myofascial release. The patient and clinician remain in 
the same position as before. The therapist runs the palm 
of the hand or the back of the fingers down the lateral 
chest from the coracoid process toward the insertion on 
the ribs. Massage oil or cream facil itates the movement .  

4 .  Therapeutic stretch .  The patient remains i n  the supine 
pos ition. A rolled towel is placed under the back to ele
vate the shoulder above the table. The clinician stands 
al the side of the patient, facing the patient's head . One 

hand holds the patient's elbow, and lifts it approximately 
45° above the table and uses the humerus to push the 
scapula upward, while the other hand pushes the shoul
der posteriorly (Fig 4- 1 6) .  

5 .  Self-stretch. There are several ways to stretch the pec
toralis minor muscle. One way is to stand in a doorway, 
the arm elevated above the shou lder, and slightly ex
tended , the hand holding the door jamb. The patient 
then turns with the feet away from the door jamb ex
tending the arm farther to bring the scapula into poste
rior retraction. 

I nfrasp i natus M usc le  

1.  Trigger point compression. The patient lies in the lateral 
decubi tus  posi tion, the affected side superior. The pa
tient's head, arm, and knees are supported by pillows. 
The affected arm is flexed to 90° at the elbow. The cli-
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FIG U R E  4-16. Therapeutic stretch of the pectora l is  minor mus
cle. The patient is supine. The c l i n ician stands at the patient's 

side. To stretch the r ight s ide, the r ight arm is f lexed at the e l bow. 

A pi l low is p laced under the patient's back, a l l owing the shoulders 

to fal l backward to the table .  The c l in ician's r ight hand holds the 

patient's e l bow. The left hand is  p l aced on the patient's r ight 

shou l der, contacting the coracoid process and acromion .  The pa

tient's arm is ang led approxi mately  45° above the hori zonta l .  The 

d irection of force appl ied to the e l bow by the ri ght hand is  toward 

the shou lder. The d i rection of force appl ied to the sho u l de r  with 

the left hand is downward, to depress the shou Ider. The effect is 

to e levate and retract the scapula.  

nician sits behind the patient at the shoulder level. One 
hand stabi lizes the shoulder while the treating hand 
compresses the trigger point taut band against the 
scapula with the index and middle fingers. The patient 
is instructed to raise the forearm while keeping the 
elbow against the side, thereby externally (lateraJly) ro
tating the arm at the shoulder. The forearm is then 
slowly brought back to the starting position. This is re
peated slowly after a 2-second pause for about 5 to 6 
repetitions. 

2 . Local stretch. The clinician moves the thumb or index 
and middle fingers firmly along the taut band from the 
inferior and lateral border of the scapular to the shoulder 
joint. Massage oil or cream will faci l i tate this procedure. 

3 .  Myofascial release . The palm of the hand or the back of 
the hand and fingers moves across the skin over 
the scapula [Tom the lower border of the scapu la to the 
shoulder. Massage cream or oil wiJl faci l i tate the 
treatment. 

4 .  Therapeutic stretch. The patient sits with the clinician 
standing behind the patient. A pillow may be placed be
tween the patient and the clinician to avoid direct body 
contact. The cl inic ian anchors the scapula by firmly 
grasping it by the lateral border, and stabilizes the pa
tient by plac ing the other hand on the contralateral 
shoulder. The patient brings the affected arm across the 
chest. The opposite hand grasps the humerus [Tom be-
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low and pulls the arm across the chest .  The clinician 
counters the effect  of this movement to bring .the 
scapula into protraction by holding the scapu la' in

' 
re-

traction (Fig. 4- 1 7) .  
. 

5 .  Self-stretch. The self- stretch is the same for the patient 
as the therapeu tic stretch, but without the stabilization 
of the scapula by the clinician. 

S ubscap u l a r i s  M usc le  

1 .  Trigger point compression. The patient lies supine, the 
arm on the affected side abducted and externaJJy ro
tated.  The c linician sits or stands at the patient's side. 
The trigger point taut band is compressed against the 
undersurface of the scapula with the long and middle 
fingers of the treating hand . The other hand guides the 
abducted and flexed arm as it actively moves slowly in 
internal and external rotation at the elbow through an 
arc of 5° to 1 0° ,  5 to 6 times. 

2 .  Local stretch. The clinic ian's index and middle fingers 
move along the trigger point taut band in an inferior to 
superior direction for a distance of 1 to 2 inches, re
peated 5 to 6 times. 

FIG U R E  4-17. Therapeutic stretch of the infraspinatus muscle .  
The patient is sup ine .  T he c l in ic ian stands by the head of  the pa

tient on the side to be treated, facing the patient. To stretch the 

r ight side, the c l i n ic ian p l aces the r ight hand against the patient's 

ri ght scapula, using the heel of the hand to stabi l ize the scapu la.  

The c l in ic ian 's left hand ho lds  the patient's left shou l der to stabi

l i ze the patient. T he patient holds the right arm to be stretched, 

above the e l bow with the left hand, and p u l l s  the r ight arm across 

the chest. The c l i n i c i an resists the l ate ral  movement of the 

scapu la  with the r ight hand dur ing the stretch .  
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3. Myofascial release. The patient is in a side-lying posi
tion with the arm at the side. The c linician u ses cream 
or oil and l i fts the a rm slightly to i nsert the thu mb 
between the lateral border of the scapula and the rib 
cage and then lowers the arm. The cl inic ian contacts the 
subscapularis taut bands high up in the posterior axi l la ,  
and s l ides the hand along the anterior surface of the 
scapula, as far media l ly as possible, from anterior to 
inferior. 

4. Therapeutic stretch .  The patient is again in supine po
sition with the arm to be treated held in abduction at 
the shou lder, flexed 90° at  the elbow, and external ly 
rotated. The clinician stands at the side of the patient 
below the abducted arm. One hand i s  place on the 
humerus just above the elbow. The elbow of that arm 
is p laced on the shoulder to stabil ize it and prevent ex
cessive motion at the shoulder. The other hand grasps 
the patient's arm at the wrist and moves the arm into 
external rotation. The patient alternately i sometrically 
meets the downward force of the c l inic ian's hand , and 
then relaxes as the c l inician moves the arm in external 
rotation (post-i sometric relaxation technique) .  This 
contin ues unti l  the fu l l tolerable external rotation is 
reached (Fig 4- 1 8) .  

5 .  Self-stretch .  The patient sits and raises the arm to be 
treated above the head . The arm i s  grasped at the wrist 

FIG U RE 4-18. Therapeutic stretch of the subscapularis musc le. 

The patient i s  supine.  The c l i n ic ian stands at the s i de of the pa

tient, fac ing the patient's head . To stretch the right s ide, the pa

tient's arm is abducted 90°, leve l with the shou lder.  The arm is 

bent at the e l bow to bring the right hand above the sho u l der.  The 

c l i n i c ian holds the r ight arm j ust above the e l bow to stabi l i ze it, 

and uses the forearm to press down on the shou l der and stab i l ize 

it, preventing torsion of the shou lder capsu le, whi l e  the left hand 

is p l aced on the volar surface of the patient's forearm, just above 

the wrist. The d i rection of force is downward, appl ied to the fore

arm and wrist, to produce external rotation of the arm.  

by the other hand and brought over the head to the con
tralateral side. 

CONCLUSION 

The treatment model described in this chapter is designed 
to address the parti cu lar pattern of myofascial involvement 
and joint dysfunction commonly seen in patients with 
shoulder dysfunction and frozen shoulder. The perform
ance of these procedures genera l ly resu l ts in marked and 
relatively rapid gains in comfortable range of motion, with 
relatively l i ttle pa in .  The success of this treatment ap
proach-even for patients who have long-standing prob
lems including arthritis and joint replacement-suggests 
that the centra l  pathologic condition of frozen shoulder is 
typical ly musc le and joint dysfunction, rather than adhe
sions or fibrosis and shrinking of the capsu le .  

As summarized earlier in Technique 4-2,  the different 
types of TOS require di fferent methods of evaluation and 
treatment. Because myopathic TOS is the most common of 
these conditions, recognition of the role of the myofascial 
d isorder and appropriate specific myofascial treatment 
methods can bring resolution even in patients who have had 
chronic problems and previous treatment fai lures. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The generic term, tennis elbow (TE) ,  is [Tequently used by 
the general public to describe any condition in which pain 
and tenderness are found in the area around the lateral (ra
dial) aspect of the elbow. The term probably came into pop
ular use because the condition is common among amateur 
tennis players, and people saw an apparent cause-and-effect 
relationship. However, clinicians see j ust as many cases of 
lateral elbow pain resu lting from other causes, and these 
could be labeled "cashier's elbow," " keyboard elbow,"  
"writer's elbow," "carpenter's elbow," "dentist's elbow," "chi
ropractor's elbow," and so on. As Travel l  and S imons note, 
"the symptoms of tennis elbow appear in the literature as a 
confusing polyglot of conditions ascribed chiefly to over
strain of the hand extensors at the wrist" (I). 

The use of the computer, keyboard , and mouse contin
ues to proliferate in  daily life, with the associated problem 
of pain from repetit ive strain of the tissues of the forearm, 
wrist, and elbow. The term c u m u lative t rauma d isorder 
(CTD) is used to describe any painful condition that has de
veloped as the resul t  of prolonged overuse or repetit ive 
strain .  It is becoming commonplace for cl inicians to see pa
tients with overuse syndromes involving the muscles of the 
hand,  wrist, and forearms. These CTDs are quickly catch
ing up with lower back pain as the most common "injuries" 
reported in worker's compensation claims. 

Physicians prefer to use the term lateral epicondylitis 
( LE) instead of tennis elbow, supposedly because it is a more 
"tissue-specific" diagnosis. This term probably originated 
with the clinical observation that patients had velY localized 
pai n from palpation or percussion d irectly over the bony 
prominence of the lateral epicondyle. However, on closer in
spection, i t  is clear the term epicondylitis is a misnomer. I t  is 
highly unl ikely that the epicondyle itself is inflamed . I f  the 
epicondyle were truly inflamed , a more appropriate diagno
sis would be periostitis. The term epicondylalgia is grad ually 
emerging in the l iterat ure, which is clearly a more accurate 
and tissue-specific d iagnosis. 

Most cl in icians would concur  with the opinion that the 
pain of LE is generated from injury to, or overuse of, the soft 
tissues that attach to the lateral epicondyle of the h u merus. 
This chapter focuses on the specific soft tissues that are 
thought to be responsible for lateral elbow pain .  

TENNIS ELBOW: BACKGROUND 

The Problem of Diagnosis 

Cyriax outl ined a very simple and logical d iagnostic se
quence for determining which type of soft tissues are in
volved with any case of musculoskeletal pain (2,3 ) .  He sug
gested that  the c l inician d ivide all of the soft t issues 
surrounding a joint  into t'NO basic categories: inert tissues 
and contractile tissues. H is method of differential d iagnosis 
between inert and contractile tissues relies on the basic 

mechanism of selective tension applied by manual resistance 
examination methods. 

The inert tissues are examined by applying vectors of 
force designed to purposefully strain ligaments, joint cap
sules, or nerves. If the patient feels pain on passive end
range strain ,  this implicates these inert structures as the 
pa.in generators. The anterior d rawer test, or Lachman's 
test, for determining the integrity of the anterior cruciate 
ligament is an example of passive tension applied to inert 
structures of the knee. The cl inically relevant inert struc
tures in the vicinity of the lateral epicondyle are the joint 
capsule and l igaments. To determine whether these struc
tures are painfu l ,  i t  is necessary to perform various passive 
testing maneuvers deSigned to put  stress on these tissues; 
for example, valgus stress at the end range of an elbow ex
tension tests the u lnar collateral ligament. As a general rule, 
inert structures around the elbow are not the typical pain 
generators in cases of LE.  Other texts more completely de
scribe testing proced ures regard ing joint play and ligament 
and capsu lar injuries (4, 5 ) .  

Contractile tissues are the muscles and their associated 
tendons, which are almost without exception the major 
pain-generating tissues found to be the cause of LE. They 
may be functionally examined by manual muscle testing 
procedures, using the principle of selective tension. By hav
ing the patient isometrically contract individ ual muscles, 
the cl inician expects that lesions within these contractile 
tissues would be aggravated and evoke a painful response 
d uring contraction. 

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

The diagnosis of LE is usually made easily from information 
derived from history taking and physical examination, not 
from diagnostic imaging. The patient history is straightfor
ward : persistent pain over the radial aspect of the forearm 
and elbow, usually localized to an area approximately 2 cm 
.in diameter around the lateral epicondyle. There is typically 
an association between the gradual onset of symptoms and 
some type of cumulative trauma involving repetitive use of 
the hand ,  wrist, or forearm muscles. 

Various methods of manual resistance testing can 
quickly ascertain that LE pain is being generated from con
tract i le tissues. These tests are summarized in Box 5- 1 .  
Standard manual muscle testing, as outlined by.Kendall and 
McCreary (6) ,  also can be used by the clinician in an effort 
to make a more muscle-specific diagnosis. 

Examining every muscle of the forearm for trigger points 
or adhesions would be very time consuming. Therefore, the 
cl inician should start by examining the muscles most com
monly known to cause pain in the region of the lateral epi
condyle. Simons et al . (7 )  state that the three most common 
muscles implicated in the pain of LE,  in order of frequency, 
are the supinator, the brachioradialis ( BR), and the extensor 
carpi radialis longus (EC RL).  The extensor carpi radialis 
brevis ( ECRB) lies underneath and is a close companion to 
the ECRL, and for all effective purposes, is treated along 



Manual Diagnostic Selective Tension Tests 

Cozen's Test (5) 
Positive test is indicated when patient feels sharp pain 
over lateral epicondyle during the combination move
ments of making a fist, pronating the forearm, and ra
dially deviating the wrist. 

Mill's Method (5) 
Positive test when sharp lateral epicondyle pain is 
elicited during passive extension of the elbow while 
the forearm is pronated and wrist flexed . 

Tennis Elbow Test (5) 
Positive test is reproduction of lateral epicondyle pain 
on manual resistance to extension of the third finger. 

Handgrip Test (1) 
Positive test is reprod uction of proximal forearm or 
lateral epicondyle pain on performing a firm hand
shake with the wrist in ulnar deviation. 

Compression Test (1) 
Same as Handgrip Test, except examiner puts manual 
pressure over the proximal forearm extensor muscle 
mass. Positive test is indicated by patient feeling relief 
of symptoms with compression d u ring firm hand
shake. 

Specific Manual Muscle Tests (6) 
I ndividual muscles can be tested by manual resist
ance, looking for reprod uction of forearm or lateral 
epicondyle pain on vigorous contraction. 

with the ECRL when manual soft tissue tech niques are 
used. 

The extensor digitorum and triceps muscles are a lso fre
quently involved with cases of LE; the extensor digitorum 
because of its origin from the common extensor tendon, and 
the medial head of the triceps because of its attachment site 
on the distal lateral humerus near the lateral epicondyle. 
Both of these muscles are known to cause referred pain in 
the region of the lateral epicondyle. The small and variable 
anconeus muscle runs between the lateral epicondyle and 
the olecranon process, and appears as an extension of the 
triceps. I ts referred pain pattern is locally over the lateral 
epicondyle. Other muscles that are less commonly involved, 
but also cause referred pain over the lateral elbow region, 
are the supraspinatus, biceps, and brachialis. 

Although muscle testing is useful in the cl inic to 
qUickly determine which contractile tissues are the pain 
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generators, it  does not determine the precise location of 
the myofascial lesion within those tissues. This is where 
skillful manual palpation of the muscles for taut bands, 
hypertonic fibers, trigger points,  and adhesions plays a role 
in the examination process. The experienced soft tissue 
practitioner palpates any muscle that is known to refer to 
the area of the "sore spot" even if it  appears to be remote 
from the area of complaint .  The phenomenon of referred 
myofascial pain can confuse the u nwary c linician into ex
amining only the tissues around the "sore spot" as de
scribed by the patient. '

. 
_ 

The principle of scanning palpation is simple in 'theOlY, 
involving the use of light touch to ascertain the amount of 
tissue tension, shortness, and nod u larity of the myofascial 
tissues. Travel l  and Simons suggest cross-fiber palpation 
"across the grain" as the first step in determining the pres
ence of taut bands of muscle tissue. Once a taut  band has 
been identified, they suggest palpating "with the grain," or 
longitudinal ly a long the muscle fibers, u ntil coming to a 
" lumpy nod ule" known as a trigger point .  Other authors 
have outl ined various manual  m uscle palpation methods in 
detail (8-1 3 ) .  By using both selective tension tests to deter
mine the specific m uscle(s) i nvolved, and scanning palpa
tion techniq ues to find the localized trigger point within that 
muscle, the clinician is ready to apply various manual soft 
tissue procedures to eliminate the cause of the patient's 
pain. 

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Although the standard medical trea tment of L E  varies 
somewhat, essentially i t  is based on the premise that LEis 
an inflammatory disorder of the common extensor tendon. 
Therefore, the treatment approach is to use anti-inflamma
tory medications and modal ities .in an  effort to  quiet the  in 
flammation. B raCing and rest a re also used to  decrease 
stress and strain on the purportedly inflamed tendon. 

A typical case of LE would be managed with nons
teroidal anti-inflammatory d rugs (NSAIDs) and a tennis el
bow support brace for 3 to 4 weeks. If the patient shows no 
improvement, physical therapy modalit ies such as u ltra
sound,  electrical muscle stimulation , or exercises for the 
forearm extensors would be recommended for 4 to 6 weeks. 
Steroid medications are commonly driven into the tissues 
around the epicondyle with ultrasound (phonophoresis) or 
electrical currents ( iontophoresis) ,  and occaSionally an oral 
steroid dose pack is prescribed . I n  very resistant cases, a 
steroid i njection is performed directly into the soft tissues 
around the lateral epicondyle .  As a last resort, the common 
extensor tendon can be surgically debrided and released by 
tenotomy. 

This typical c l inical management scenario is based on 
the premise that the condition is merely caused by an in
flamed common extensor tendon. Recent research is begin
ning to shed doubt on this simplistic view of the cause of LE 
as an inflammatory process only. A recent histopathologic 
study of 1 ,000 cases of chronic tendon disorders conc luded 
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that the condition termed tendini tis is characterized by vari
able histology, from p ure inflammation and acute hemor
rhage in acute tendon tra uma to calcification and tendinosis 
changes in chronic conditions (14). [n fact, during biopsy 
and histopathologic examination of chronic tendinitis pa
tients, no inflammatory cel lular  responses were seen in the 
tendon itself, which has led to the current theory that most 
cases of tendinitis are in fact  cases of tendinosis (14). 

Tendinosis versus tendinitis is similar to the distinction 
between osteoarthrosis and osteoarthritis; the tendon or 
joint surface is degenerated and therefore more susceptible 
to mild stresses and strains, which may eventua l ly lead to in
Oammation. This subject is covered in detail later in this 
chapter. However, clinicians must look beyond simple irri
tation of the common extensor tendon when conSidering 
the alternative myofascial approach to LE.  

A MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
TENNIS ELBOW 

Both tendons and muscles are contractile tissues, and they 
are interdependent from a functional point of view. There
fore, any overuse syndrome could conceivably a ffect either 
or both tissues. Those who practice myofascial techniques 
would argue that tendinitis is often an end-stage manifesta
tion of myofascial dysfunction. Common examples of this 
scenario are Achilles tendinitis in runners and patellar ten
dinitis ( jumper's knee) in track athletes. Prolonged and ex
cessive contraction of the gastrocsoleus and q uadriceps 
muscles are implicated in the causes of those conditions, re
spectively. With respect to LE,  it  is thought that trigger 
point activity or hypertonicity within the forearm extensor 
muscles causes prolonged tension a long the course of the 
muscles, and especially in the common extensor tendon. 
Treatment therefore wou ld be aimed at restoring normal 
fu nclion to the m uscles by releasing any trigger points or ad
hesions by manual methods. 

I t is also possible that the pain overlying the lateral epi
condyle is not arising directly from the tendon, but  may be 
r ferred pain or tenderness from remote myofascial tissues. 
Travell and Simons ( 1 )  outline at least six muscles around 
the elbow whose characteristic referred pain patterns en
compass the lateral epicondyle region. 

Pain around the elbow can be referred from other areas, 
such as the cervical spine and shou lder. A thorough eva lua
tion of any patient with peripheral upper-extremity com
plaints shou ld include examination of the major joints and 
muscles proximal to the painful area. The area of skin over
lying the lateral epicondyle region lies within the zone of the 
C6  and C7  derma tomes. The astu te clinician wil l  perform 
provocative orthopaedic tests of the cervical spine to deter
mine whether pain can be reproduced in the elbow with 
certain neck movements. Likewise, several muscles in and 
around the neck and shou lder are known to cause referred 
pain in the area of the lateral epicondyle: the scalenes, pec-

torals ( usual ly more m.edial epicondyle pain), subscapu laris, 
supraspinatus, and infraspinatus. 

The clinician's viewpoint about which tissue is causing 
the pain and symptoms of LE often determines the type of 
t reatment .  Beca use the medical model has tradi tionally 
seen LE as an inflammatory condition, the treatment has 
been an anti-inflammatory approach. The myofascial view
point looks at LE as a problem with muscle-tendon func
tion, with the possibility of inflammation as an associated, 
but  not necessarily causal ,  factor. 

The soft tissue practitioner will attempt to determine 
which specific muscle, or group of muscles, has become 
shortened and loaded with trigger points. Such dysfunc
tional muscles wil l  inevitably cause abnormal stress and 
strain on the common extensor muscle, causing increased 
tension on the la teral epicondyle insertion point. In addi
tion, the trigger points within the abnormal muscles may 
cause referred pain into the lateral elbow, which presents it
self as lateral epicondyle pain or tenderness. The myofascial 
approach rests on the premise of using manual techniques 
to release these trigger points and restore normal length and 
function to the affected muscle(s) , thereby releasing abnor
mal tension on the common extensor tendon and eliminat
ing any referred pain. 

An Overview of Tennis Elbow 

Pain in and around the lateral epicondyle region typically 
emanates from several of the extensor muscles on the dor
sal forearm and the associated common extensor tendon. 
Cumulative trauma can lead to trigger point or adhesion for
mation in the muscles, or to inflammation with adhesion 
formation in the common extensor tendon. Diagnostic test
ing procedures cannot image these soft tissue lesions; they 
can only be fou nd on careful and skillful palpation methods. 

Trigger points and adhesions within the soft tissues 
around the elbow may cause dysfunction of the muscles and 
joints, as well as possible entrapment of peripheral nerves. 
Manual soft tissue techniq ues are used by the clinician to 
release trigger points and adhesions from the myofascial tis
sues, to restore normal m uscle function and blood flow to 
tendons. Transverse friction massage and various physio
therapy modal ities can be applied directly over the common 
extensor tendon to increase circulation and potentially stim
u late the "stalled" healing process within the tendon. M us
c1e and tendon function are so closely interrelated that both 
tissues should be addressed by the clinician. In addition to 
using these manual methods to physically release trigger 
points and adhesions, clinicians should educate their pa
t ients abo u t  the chronic and recurrent nature of these 
CTDs. Patients need to u nderstand how and why myofasci
tis and tendinitis develop slowly over time from cumulative 
trauma.  They also need to learn simple concepts about the 
ergonomic design of their workstations, the postures in 
which they place themselves during daily activities, and es
pecially simple exercises they can readily use to self-treat lit
tle aches and pains. The long-term prognosis for many cases 



of LE and other CTDs may indeed lie in this arena of pa
tient management ,  in the discovelY and elimination of what 
Travell and Simons so aptly term perpetuating factors (l). 

Causes 
As stated previously, most cases of lateral epicondylitis ( LE) 
occur as an  end result of cumulative trauma, by people who 
repetitiously use their forearm extensor muscles. This leads 
to hypertonicity and shortening of the myofascia l  tissues, 
with eventual formation of trigger points or adhesions. Once 
this muscle. dysfunction has occurred , there may be associ
ated changes within the common extensor tendon . 

Tendons are white, chiefly because they are relatively 
avascu lar. The blood supply to tendons comes primarily 
from muscles, where small capillaries pass from the muscu 
lotendinous junction along the outer layers of the tendon 
(paratenon) toward the tenoperiosteal junction. The blood 
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supply to tendons is therefore qu ite superficial and is sus
ceptible to being compromised by compression,  torsion, or 
friction of the outer layer of the tendon, or by excessive mus
c ular contraction ( 1 5) .  

Because the chief blood supply o f  tendons comes from 
the associated muscles, keeping these muscles healthy and 
free of hypertonicity or trigger poin ts is  important. Pro
tracted hypertonicity and shortening of muscle fibers could 
hamper the circu lation to tendons, thereby contributing to 
further degenerative changes. 

When a tendon is overused , it may become fatigued and 
lose i ts basal reparative abil ity. Repetitive microtraumatic 
processes weaken collagen fibers and vasc u lar elements of 
the tendon. Cumulative trauma may damage the vasculature 
enough to cause local hypoxia , and decreased metabolism 
and n u trition to tendon cel ls ,  lead ing to degenerative 
changes. This theory of cumulative tendon degeneration is 

CASE 5-1 

Patient History 
Mrs. M . R. ,  age 48, complained of left radial forearm and 
thumb web pain , which was previously diagnosed by an  
orthopedist as DeQuervain's syndrome. She was em
ployed as an accounting clerk at a large departmen t  
store, and her job required the frequent use o f  her left 
hand on a calculator .  Her orthopedist had performed 
two cortisone injections of the tendons i n  the region of 
her distal radius, and then placed the left forearm and 
wrist in a hard fiberglass cast for 4 weeks. While in the 
cast, the patient had almost no pain, but all of her fore
arm and thumb web pain returned on removal of the 
cast. 

Symptoms 
On initial examination, Mrs. M . R . complained of pain in 
the distal radius, thumb web, radial aspect of the fore
arm, and lateral epicondyle. The pain was most severe 
over the distal radius, and she did not complain of any 
pain in the neck, shoulder, or upper arm. 

Examination Findings 
Examination of the cervical spine, shoulder joint ,  and 
proximal muscles of the upper extremity and shoulder 
did not indicate any abnormalities. Manual  palpation de
tected severe tenderness over the tendons in the vicinity 
of the d istal radi us, and Trigger point activity i n  the left 
brachioradiaJis (BR) ,  and the ECRB and ECRL. The 
trigger points in her BR elicited referred pain  down into 
the distal radius, and during the palpatory examination 
the patient exclaimed , "That's it; that's exactly my pain." 
Finkelstein's test (u lnar deviation of wrist with thumb 

c lenched in fist) was positive, eliciting pain over the dis
tal radius.  Resistance muscle testing elicited pain in the 
lateral elbow only when she attempted to flex the elbow 
against resistance with her forearm in the pronated posi
tion, which places strain on the BR muscle. Resisted 
wrist extension caused some "tightness" in the forearm 
extensors, bu t  no actua l  "pain."  

Treatment 

Mrs. M .R .  was treated with manual myofascial release 
techniques and ischemic compression, chiefly to the 
BR,  ECRB, and ECRL. Adjunctive therapy included in
terferential electrical stimulation applied through the 
dorsal forearm muscle mass. No supports or braces were 
used , because the patient had just been taken ou t  of a 
rigid cast. Treatments were performed twice weekly for 
3 weeks, then once weekly for 2 more weeks. After each 
visit she reported relief, and after 8 visits, she was es
sentially pain-free. 

Follow-up 

Mrs. M . R .  was not seen again for 6 months, at which 
time she ret urned with a similar complaint ,  al though not 
nearly as severe. She explained that her company had 
performed its yearly inventory, and that she had had to 
work 1 2-hour days for a week. Her left BR and ECRL 
were again i nvolved with trigger points, and a similar 
treatment plan was established . This time, she required 
only two visits before her forearm pain  had qu ieted 
down, and she was released to an  as-needed basis. She 
has remained asymptomatic for at least 6 months, and 
has not returned for treatment. 
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CASE 5-2 

Patient History 
Mr. ] .S ., age 63, complained of point tenderness over 
the left medial epicondyle. This problem began shortly 
after he started a course of home exercises, including the 
use of  dumbbell  weights, to strengthen his upper
extremity muscles. Specifically, he was performing bi
ceps and triceps curls, as well as forearm curls, by doing 
wrist flexion and extension exercises. 

Symptoms 
He reported trouble with grip strength and fel t  a sharp 
pinch in the left elbow with certain movements of his 
left arm and wrist. He had no complain ts of neck or 
shou lder pain, and no symptoms suggesting paresthesia 
in either upper extremity. 

Examination Findings 
PhYSical examination indicated pinpoint tenderness over 
the medial epicondyle, at the common insertion of the 
forearm flexor muscles. Orthopaedic tests of the cervical 
spine and shoulder were negative for the reproduction of 
el bow or forearm pain .  Resistance m uscle testing of 

wrist flexion elicited some moderate pain in the proximal 
forearm flexor muscles but was negative for reproduc
tion of epicondyle pain . Percussion over the medial epi
condyle produced only mild tenderness; no sharp pain 
was elicited. Passive and active range-of-motion testing 
indicated that  extension of the left wrist and elbow were 
moderately reduced, probably because of shortening or 
hypertonicity of the forearm flexor muscle mass. 

Treatment 

Mr. J . S. was treated with manual  myofascial release 
techniques and ischemic compression four times over 
the course of 3 weeks. H e  was advised to cease his 
dumbbell exercises and to avoid any repetit ive use of the 
hands, such as gardening and yard work. No adjunctive 
modalities or bracing were used with this patient .  

Follow-up 

Mr. J.S .'s elbow and forearm pain was completely gone 
by his fourth visit, and he remained symptom-free for 2 
months after his four visits. After 9 months, he still re
ported having no trouble with his elbow. 

CASE 5-3 

Patient History 
Mr. D .B . ,  age 48, complained of right elbow and forearm 
pain, which had been present  for approximately 3 to 4 
months. He blamed the condition on his occupation as 
a township park maintenance man, which during the 
summer months meant hours of raking, shoveling, prun
ing, and other activit ies requiring frequent  repetit ive 
tasks involving his hands. Six months before his initial 
visi t ,  he had a spontaneous rupt ure of the right biceps 
tendon, which on magnetic resonance imaging (M RI )  
was shown to  be severely degenerated and torn. After a 
consu l tation and examination with an orthopedic sur
geon ,  he elected not to have it surgically repaired. 

Symptoms 
Mr. D .B .  had very localized pain in the region of the right 
lateral epicondyle. He did not have any complaints of 
neck or shoulder pain, and kept pointing to his lateral el
bow as the source of his pain .  He was lOSing strength in 
his right arm at work, and therefore sought treatment out  
of desperation . 

Examination Findings 
Physical examination indicated classic signs and symp
toms of a localized lateral epicondylitis. Cervical and 
shoulder joint ranges of motion were within normal lim
its and pain-free. The patient complained of sharp, severe 
pain directly over the right lateral epicondyle with any 
movements involving contraction of the right forearm 
muscles. Percussion with a reflex hammer, or even l ight 
tapping with the index finger, over the lateral epicondyle 
caused him to wince in pain. Resistance muscle testing 
of the right forearm extensors by wrist extension or a firm 
handshake immediately reproduced sharp pinpoint pain 
over the right lateral epicondyle .  Muscle palpation de
tected numerous trigger points in the EC RB and ECRL, 
as well as the BR,  which caused referred pain into the lat
eral elbow and forearm regions. 

Treatment 
Treatment was initiated with deep ischemic compres
sion and myofascial release techniques, using a combi
nation of manual tension over the trigger points while 

(co n.tin.ued) 
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CASE 5-3 (continued) 

the forearm extensor muscles were stretched either pas
sively by the clinician or actively by the patient. Adjunc
tive modalities used were continuous ultrasound and mi
crocurrent stimulation applied over the trigger points i n  
the forearm extensors. The patient was also fitted with a 
tennis elbow support brace and told to wear it only while 
working, to reduce the strain on his forearm extensors. 

After four weekly visits, the patient was about 50% 
improved with respect to pain and function. H owever, 
his sharp lateral epicondyle pain was still present when
ever he used his hands .  Because his occupation requ ired 
heavy and continuous manual labor, this was a daily oc
currence. Mr. D.B. continued with myofascial therapies 
and modalities for another 6 weeks at one visit per week, 
and remained approximately 50% improved . He had a 
lapse in treatment for about 2 months, then returned 
again with the same complaint of right elbow pain .  The 
same treatment program was implemented,  but  after 6 
weeks, his pain level would not drop below the 50% im-

very similar to the Simons "energy crisis" model regarding the 
cause of trigger point formation in muscle tissue (15 , 1 9) .  

Kannus  a n d  Jozsa ( 2 0 )  performed histopathological 
analysis of tendon tissues taken by biopsy from 891 patients 
who had surgical correction of spontaneously ruptured ten
dons. They also examined 445 sex- and age-matched tendon 
specimens from cadavers of healthy individ uals who died of 
accidents and compared the microscopic examinations of 
the healthy tendon samples with those taken from the rup
tured tendons. None of the spontaneously ruptured tendons 
showed a healthy tissue structure, yet two thirds of the con
trol tendons showed a healthy cel lu lar structure .  Some 97% 
of the ruptured tendons showed various types of degenera
tive changes, including hypoxic tendinopathy, mucoid de
generation, l ipomatosis, and calcification. Most of these 
surgical patients had no symptoms at all before the onset of 
their spontaneous tendon ruptures, which tends to discredit 
the theory that inflammation of the tendon always precedes 
rupture. 

One of the new theories about the success of surgical 
treatment of chronic tendon pain is that the healing process 
has somehow become "stalled" (14).  Surgical debridement 
of the degenerated tendon tissue is thought to reactivate the 
healing process by creating a new "surgical wound."  This 
acceleration of wound healing also may explain the thera
peutic effects of manual myofascial techniques, transverse 
friction massage, low-level u ltrasound,  microcurrent stimu
lation, and acupuncture ,  all of which may cause reflex va
sodilation or increased local metabolism. 

provement level .  At this point, the patient had been suf
fering with right lateral epicondyle pain for almost 9 
months, and therefore a decision was made to refer him 
for a steroid injection. 

Follaw-up 

Mr. D.B. was referred to an orthopaedic surgeon, who 
placed him on a 6-day prednisone dose pack, which re
d uced the patient's epicondyle pain another 25% from 
the previous  50% improvement level .  He then injected 
the soft tissues overlying the right epicondyle, and the 
patient had immediate red uction of all right elbow pain 
( 1 00% rel ief) . At a 4-week follow-up post- injection 
point, the patient no longer had any pinpoint epicondyle 
pain and was released from active care. The patient was 
seen 1 year later, for treatment of a low-back problem, at 
which time he reported that his elbow had not bothered 
him since the injection. 

The authors of the previously noted histologic s tudy 
came to the follOWing conclusion about the cause of painfu l  
d isorders of tendons: 

Tendon inflammation and degeneration may be coexist
ing, independent phenomena, without a true causal rela
tionship from inflammation to degeneration or vice versa. 
We suggest that myofibroblasts maintain a prolonged con
tracted status  in  their surroundings and thus influence the 
development of crippling contractu re around the tendon. 
This may lead to constriction of vascular lu mina and de
creased circulation (18) .  

Cautions 

The use of steroids is one of the greatest advances in sup
pressing inflammation made in the twentieth centu ry. 
Hench won the Nobel Prize in medicine in 1950 for report
ing the beneficial effects of s teroid hormones on the 
rheu matoid joint ( 2 2 ) .  This excit ing development was 
quickly dampened a few years later when negative reports 
began to be published about the adverse effects of steroids, 
including rapidly progressive degenerative arthritis and de
creased syntheSiS of artic ular cartilage. 

The accepted c urrent viewpoint is that the' injection 6f 
steroids directly into the belly of a tendon is absolu tely con
traindicated , because of the undesirable side effects of focal 
tissue degeneration and necrosis .  I ntratendinous injection 
of steroids results in tendon necrosis, red uction of collagen 
syntheSiS, and decreased tensile strength of tendons. These 
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effects have led many cl inicians to suggest that steroid in
jections d irectly into tendons may actually accelerate ten
don degeneration and lead to spontaneous rupture .  

Despite the large n umber of steroid injections adminis
tered by members of the medical profession, a recent review 
of the world li terature by Assendelft found only 1 2  random
ized cl inical trials regarding steroid injections for tendinitis 
(23 ) .  He concluded that the evidence for the clinical effec
tiveness of steroid injections is not conclusive, but  that they 
appear to be safe and effective in the short term, that is, 2 
to 6 weeks. Fredberg recently published a review of the l it
erature and proposed some guidelines regarding corticos
teroid injection for sports injuries ( 36) .  He states: 

It is quest ionable whether there is a cause-effect rela
tionship between s teroid i njection and tendon rupture .  
Rupture may merely be a final manifestation of the d isease 
for which steroids were appl ied . Peritendinous injection ( in
jection around the tendon, not the tendon itself) may be 
qui te beneficial . It does not seem reasonable to condemn 
perite'ndinous injection by invoking a direct deleterious ef
fect on the tendon i tself. I f  a local injection does not work 
the first t ime, it may be reasonable to repeat it once, for the 
first one may not have been placed accurately. I f  injection 
fails a second time, it i s  not wise to repeat it ( 3 5 ) .  

The controversy surrounding steroid injections for treat
i ng tennis elbow and other tendinitis conditions is l ikely to 
cont inue u nt i l  more randomized c l inical trials are per
formed . Most patients wil l  respond qu i te favorably to man
ual myofascial techniques and other conservative measures 
without  the need for steroid injection, which should be re
served as a last resort in the myofascial treatment approach .  

Note the  long-term relief that the  patient in  Case 5-3  ex
perienced after a S ingle i njection; it may be tempting to ask, 
Why not inject every patient with LE symptoms on the first 
visit? As mentioned previously, LE is often a chronic and re
curring condition, as in the case of this specific patient. The 
patient probably had some tendinosis, tendinitis, and my
of as cia I trigger points co-existing, which collectively con
tributed to the symptom cluster he reported as "tennis el
bow." The myofascial techniques did relieve his pain by 
approximately 50%, which most l ikely eliminated the my
of as cia I dysfunction and trigger point portion of his symptom 
complex. This may have set the stage for long-term relief, be
cause the injection eliminated the residual inflammation , 
and the tendon did not become reirritated because normal 
muscle function had been restored . 

In summary, steroid injection probably has a place in the 
conservative management of LE, but  only at a later stage in 
the treatment process. Patients should first attempt a cl ini
cal trial of conservative care for 3 to 4 weeks, expect ing no
ticeable rel ief  of symptoms .  I f  manual techniques and other 
modalities do not yield favorable resu lts after 4 weeks, more 
aggressive methods can be used, i nc luding forearm braces, 
complete rest from certain forearm motions, and alteration 
of daily work d uties. Lateral epicondyle pain that is  not at 
least 50% improved after 8 weeks of conservative care may 

be the type of case that warrants consideration for steroid 
i njection. 

Symptom/Pain Presentation 

Patients with LE pain typically have a history of weeks or 
months of gradually worsening pain, whkh begin slowly and 
i nsidiously. Rarely does a patient with lateral epicondyle or 
forearm pain state that he or she remembers a specific in
j u ry that triggered the pain cycle. The pain is usually asso
ciated with cumulative trauma to the forearm extensor mus
cles, caused by the patient's occupation or hobbies. 

Typical LE patients have pain localized to the dorsal as
pect of the proximal forearm and lateral elbow, which is pro
voked by any vigorous contraction of the forearm extensor 
muscles, such as a firm handshake. With associated ten
dinitis of the common extensor tendon, the lateral epi
condyle i tself becomes tender to palpation or percussion. 
Sometimes this lateral epicondyle insertion point of the in
flamed common extensor tendon is so exqu isitely tender to 
even the s lightest touch that some patients report feeling 
pain when they roll over in bed and lean against the mattress. 

In the later stages of the process of myofascial pain and 
tendon inflammation, patients report d ifficulty holding onto 
pens and pencils, lifting coffee mugs, sewing, playing musi
cal instruments, and opening jars . They begin to notice def
inite weakness in their grip strength only when these daily 
activities are adversely affected . Many people attempt to 
self-treat the painful forearm and elbow with ice or heat 
packs, various l iniments or ointments, and tennis elbow 
support braces. These self-help remedies are usually not ef
fective, which prompts these patients to seek professional 
help. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

The three most common peripheral nerve entrapments that 
occur  in the upper extremity, in order of frequency of clini
cal presentation, are the median nerve, u lnar nerve, and ra
dial nerve (37). Each of these peripheral nerves may be en
trapped at mult iple sites between their origin in  the cervical 
region and their termination in the distal hand. The most 
common sites where these three peripheral nerves may be
come entrapped between osseous and myofascial tissues 
near the elbow and wrist are summarized in Box 5-2. Other 
entrapment sites also exist but are beyond the scope of dis
c ussion of this chapter. 

With respect to the forearm extensor muscles, the radial 
nerve may become entrapped within these soft tissues. Be
cause radial nerve entrapments are the least common of the 
three upper-extremity entrapment syndromes, they may not 
be seen in the average private clinic except on rare occa
sions, or in association with traumatic lesions such as frac
ture or dislocation. 

The radial nerve follows the course of the radial groove 
in  the humerus, until i t  separates into two branches near the 
radial head and lateral epicondyle. At this point, the radial 



BOX 5-2 

Peripheral Nerve Entrapment Sites (37)  

Median N erve 

Frequency-Most common entrapment of upper 
extremity. 

Symptoms-N umbness/paresthesia in d igits 1 ,  2, 
and 3 of hand.  Weakness of thumb muscles with 
possible atrophy of thenar eminence. 

Osseous entrapment-Occ urs within the carpal 
tunnel; a fibro-osseous canal between the carpal 
bones and the transverse carpal ligament .  

Myofasc-ial entrapment-Occurs i n  the  proximal 
forearm, between the two heads of the pronator 
teres muscle. 

U lnar Nerve 

Frequency-Second most common entrapment of 
upper extremity. 

Symptoms-Numbness/paresthesia of d igits 4, 5 
of hand . Motor weakness of small intrinsic hand 
muscles/finger flexors. Possible atrophy of hy
pothenar eminence. 

Osseous entrapments-Two possible osseous sites 
of entrapment are proximally at the olecranon 
groove ("cubital tunnel syndrome") and distally at 
the Tunnel of Guyon ("handlebar palsy") . 

Myofascial entrapment-Occurs within a triangu
lar myofascial tunnel through the flexor carpi ul
naris muscle, near its attachment at the medial 
epicondyle. 

Radial Nerve 

Frequency-Least common of the upper extrem
ity entrapment syndromes 

Symptoms-Numbness and paresthesia over the 
thumb web and dorsal hand .  Weakness of the 
wrist and finger extensors 

Osseous entrapments-Rare except with associ 
ated fractures of the head of the rad iu s  and 
humerus (spiral groove) 

Myofascial entrap·ments-Two muscles are respon
sible for rad ial nerve entrapments; The supinator 
may entrap the deep branch of the radial nerve 
(motor only) , causing weakness but  no paresthe
sia. The ECRB may entrap either the deep (mo
tor) or superficial (sensory) branches of the radial 
nerve, causing weakness or paresthesia. 
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nerve d ivides into deep and superficial branches. The deep 
branch of the radial nerve (also known as the posterior in
terosseous nerve) i s  a motor nerve only; i t  innervates most 
of the finger and wri s t  extensor m u scles except for the 
E C RB and ECRL.  This deep branch passes through open
ings in both the supinator and the E C RB,  and therefore is 
susceptible to myofascial entrapment by either of these 
muscles. The superfiCial branch of the radial nerve may be 
entrapped where it passes through an opening in the ECRB. 

Isolated entrapment of the deep (motor) branch of the 
radial nerve will cause a painless weakening of the finger 
and wrist extensors, whereas isolated entrapment of the su
perficial branch wi l l  cause a sensation of  numbness and tin
gling over the dorsum of the hand and thumb web without  
weakness. However, in  cl inical practice, i t  i s  rare to  see 
such "pure" entrapments without also seeing associated my
of as cia I referred pain patterns.  For these entrapments to oc
c ur, the ECRB or supinator would have to be hypertonic or 
shortened, with many trigger points .  I n  that case, the tri us
c les would l ikely be causing referred pain around the regio� 

of the lateral epicondyle and e lbow, which t he patient  
would describe as  a "deep tenderness and ache." 

Treatment 

M an u a l  M yofasc i a l  Tech n i ques 

Many d ifferent manual techn iques are used to treat soft t is
sue lesions, some with "brand" names usually associated 
with an entrepreneurial developer, and others with 
"generic" names based on anatomic or physiologic descrip
tions. Three generic manual myofascial techniques are dis
cussed that are u sed regularly in this author's clinic . A brief 
discussion about  the use of another soft tissue technique ,  
transverse friction massage (TF M ) ,  then follows. In  the  au
thor's cl inic, TFM is  applied d irectly over tendons or my
otendinous j unctions but  is not used as a myofascial tech
nique per se. Also, the rationale for the u se of TFM is  
d ifferen t  from the reasons to use myofascial techniques. 

Many other soft tissue techniq ues and methods exist ,  
which may very well give equally effective clinical resu lts; 
however, for purposes of brevity, only the four  met hods 
noted are discussed in  this chapter. 

The first manual myofascial technique is firm, steady 
pressure applied d irectly over trigger points, which has been 
commonly referred to as ischemic co·mpression . With this 
method, the cl inician applies deep, firm man ual pressure 
directly over the trigger point and holds this pressure steady 
for approximately 5 to 10 seconds .  No rubbing, stroking, or 
stripping movements are u sed with this method . In ch iro
practic circles, this generic method is commonly known as 
Nimmo technique, named for the chiropractic p.ioneer who 
first developed the procedure, Dr. Raymond Nimmo (24). 
Massage therap is ts, physical therapists ,  and other body 
workers may call variations of this method myotherapy (25 )  
or neuromuscular therapy (26,27). Technique 5 -1 outl ines 
the basic fundamentals of this method.  
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TEC H NIQUE 5-1 

Trigger Point Pressure Release (trigger point 

PR, ischemic compression) 

This technique begins with scanning palpation, per
formed in a gentle manner across the fibers, to locate 
taut bands. Once a taut  band has been located , the cli
nician palpates longitud inally along the m uscle fibers 
to locate trigger points ,  while asking the patient to re
port any areas of referred pain .  I mmediately on pal
pating a trigger point that reprod uces the patient's 
complaint, the cl inician applies steady manual pres
sure directly over the trigger point. In the methodology 
advocated by Nimmo and others, previously termed is
chemic compression , the manual pressure is rather 
deep and held for approximately 7 to 10 seconds ,  then 
released .  This deep pressure is applied 3 to 4 times 
during the course of one session (11,12,13,24-27) .  In 
the current methodology advocated by Simons, Trav
e l ! ,  and Simons, termed trigger point pressure release 
( trigger point PRJ ,  the amount of manual pressu re 
u sed is gentler than ischemic compression (7 ) .  In trig
ger point PR,  the clinician applies firm pressure di
rectly over the trigger point ,  with the intent of engag
ing a barrier of resistance. The pressure is held steady 
unti l  some release of the barrier is fel t, at which time 
the cl inician applies more pressure ,  fol lowing the tis
sues to a new barrier. This process is repeated approx
imately 3 to 4 times du ring one session . 

Common reasons for fai lure with this technique: 

• Clinician is too aggressive with the amount of pres
sure applied or repeats too many applications of 
pressure d uring one visit .  This may lead to bruising 
or damage to the muscle tissues, causing the for
mation of new trigger points or muscle problems. 

• Certain patients may not be good candidates for 
this method , such as frail or elderly patients, or 
those on anticoagulant or steroid medications. 
Never apply deep pressu re d irect ly over 
hematomas, acu te muscle strains,  or other areas of 
trauma. 

The term ischemic compression probably developed as a 
result  of the clinical observation of s kin blanching d uring 
the application of this deep-pressure technique, fol lowed 
immediately by a red response, in which the tissues become 
red and hyperemic. It has been generally assumed that this 
hyperemic response brings in fresh blood supply to the mus
c le tissue, "washing out" biochemical exudates and thereby 
relieving pain, but  no research has emerged to support this 
concept. However, Simons has downplayed this "ischemia 
theory," and proposed alternate theories about  the possible 

mechanisms of action of deep manual pressure applied to 
t rigger points ,  inc lud ing mechanical d isruption of the 
locked actin-myosin cross-links in the trigger point nodu le 
( 1 5 , 1 9) .  Simons and Travell now suggest that the term is
chemic compression no longer be used, proposing the use 
of a new term, trigger point pressure release ( trigger point 
PRJ (7) .  Actually, on closer inspection, these two methods 
are not quite exactly the same, with some major differences 
in manual application. 

The method of trigger point PR involves the use of 
l ighter pressure than ischemic compression methods, with 
the intent of avoiding ischemia. Before applying any manual 
pressu re ,  the muscle is slightly lengthened to put the fibers 
in sl ight tension. Manual pressure is then applied over the 
trigger point or area of taut  muscle tissue until a balTier of 
resistance i s  fel t  by the clinician. This pressure is held long 
enough to feel some release of the barrier, at which time the 
cl inician applies additional pressure u ntil another barrier is 
engaged.  This technique may be augmented by having the 
patient perform muscu lar contraction of the antagonist 
muscle du ring the procedure ,  which combines reCiprocal 
i nhibition, stretching, and manual pressure .  In some ways, 
trigger point PR as described by Simons is similar to certain 
aspects of myofascial release techn.iques as described by 
Leahy and Mock, which are discussed later. 

The second commonly used manual soft tissue tech
nique is post-isometric relaxation ( P I R) ,  which is best de
scribed by Lewit (28) and more recently by Liebenson (29) .  
In  this method , the clinician has the patient very gently con
tract the affected muscle against light resistance (10%-25% 
of maximal effort) for approximately 3 to 1 0  seconds. J mme
diately after this isometric contraction, the patient is in
structed to "let go" and al low the muscle to be paSSively or 
actively stretched and lengthened.  The line of stretch must 
pass along the fiber orientation of the muscle being treated ; 
othelwise, other muscles may inadvertently be stretched in
stead . The therapeutiC effect of this method seems to be 
predicated on the patient being able to completely relax dur
ing the proced ure ,  thereby allowing for elongation and re
lease of the hypertonic muscle fibers. There may be some
what of a "biofeedback effect" with this method , in which the 
patient learns some self-control of his own muscle tension . 

This technique is thought to work on the principle of the 
refractory inhibition, the phase immediately fol lowing a 
muscle contraction du ring which muscle fibers are tem
porarily inhibited and more easily stretched. When the pa
tient actively contracts the antagonist musc le to stretch the 
painfully tight muscle, reciprocal inhibition. comes into play. 
I n  either case, P IR is based on the premise that spinal mo
tor inhibition faci litates the therapeutic stretch of hyper
tonic and painfu l  muscle tissue. Technique 5-2 describes 
the major steps in performing post-isometric stretches. 

The third soft tissue technique to be discussed is gener
ically known as myofascial release techniques (M RT) as de
scribed by Leahy and Mock (30) .  Leahy (31) has developed 
his own proprietary version of this method known as Active 



Release Techniques® (ART), whereas Mock (32)  has con
tinued to publish using the generic term M RT. This partic
u lar method of soft tissue therapy blends some degree of 
manual pressure with active or passive stretch of the af
fected muscle tissue. To a casual observer, it  wou ld appear 
that this technique is nothing more than trigger point  PR,  
applied while the patient or clinician applies an  active or 
passive stretch.  However, M RT is more related to t he fam
ily of stretching procedures than to deep-pressure proce
dures, such as trigger point PR or ischemic compression. 

Tension ·and stretch , rather than pure compression, are 
the key ingredients in the method of M RT. Leahy and Mock 

TECH NIQUE 5-2 

Post- Isometric Relaxation (P I R) 

The cl inician begins by visualizing the origin and in
sertion of the musc le to be stretched, which assumes 
a good working lmowledge of anatomy. Manual  con
tacts are taken on the patient, applying a mild stretch 
to draw up tissue slack over the muscle fibers. This 
creates a pre-tension "along the grain" of the muscle 
nbers, and the cl inician stops stretching once a barrier 
of resistance is  felt in the muscle. While the clinician 
holds this mild pre-tension stretch position a t  the bar
rier of resistance, the patient is instructed to isomet
rically contract the muscle, using up to 25% of maxi
mal strength. This is not a tug of war. The idea is for 
the patient to hold a submaximal isometric contrac
tion for 3 to 1 0  seconds, then stop contract ing and "let 
go" of all tension. On release of the isometric con
traction, the clinician gently stretches the muscle fur
ther, until a new barrier of resistance is felt .  While 
holding the muscle a t  this new barrier, the patient is 
again instructed to perform another 3- to 1 0-second 
isometric contraction. This process is  repeated ap
proximately 3 to 4 times in one session (9, I 0,28,29) .  

Common reasons for fai lure with this technique:  

• Clinician applies aggressive stretching rather than 
gentle relaxation, which may cause micro-tears in 
the skeletal muscles. Also, the patient may per
form an intense isometric contraction rather than 
a mild ( 1 0%-25% of maximal effort) contraction, 
which may cause reactive muscle cramping that is 
counterprod uctive to the technique. 

• Stretching methods should be avoided across un
stable or  swollen joints, through muscles which 
have been acu tely strained , or over inflamed 
nerves. For example, it  is not wise to stretch the 
hamstlings in a patient with sciatica, nor to stretch 
the pectoralis major in a patient with an unstable 
shoulder that has been previously d islocated . 
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describe the soft tissue lesion which they are attempting to 
treat as an adh.esion , whereas ischemic compression or trig
ger point PR is a t tempting to treat rl'lyofascial trigger points, 
and P I R  technique is deSigned to treat h.ypeltonic or shmt
ened muscles. 

Although the original intent and design of M RT was to 
treat adhesions and not trigger points, this method also may 
be quite useful for myofascial lesions as wel l .  In this au
thor's clinic, M RT-type procedures are successful ly used to 
treat myofascial trigger points and taut bands. Although it is 
possible to feel d ifferences in  tissue texture over what seems 
to be a trigger point vers us an adhesion, i t  is speculative for 
clinicians to state that they can c learly distinguish trigger 
points from adhesions by palpation alone, when neither of 
these cl inical entities can be absolutely verined by any ob
jective d iagnostic test. Mock has stated that he notices dis
tinct palpatOlY differences between trigger poin ts and adhe
sions, and that he nrst releases trigger points before using 
M RT to release adhesions (personal communication, 30 . )  

Leahy and Mock describe four  levels of M RT. Levels I 
and 2 are variations of muscle stripping, in which the clini
cian applies longitud inal manual pressure "along the grain" 
with the muscle in a neutral position ( level 1 )  or with the 
muscle pre-positioned in a position of passive stretch ( level 
2 ) .  M RT Levels 3 and 4 involve passive and active move
ments of the muscle to be treated , respectively. M RT levels 
3 and 4 both use a broad, flat-finger contact j ust  distal to the 
m uscular lesion while the m uscle is passively stretched by 
the clinician in level 3, or actively stretched by antagonist 
muscle contraction in level 4. Technique 5-3  summarizes 
the four  different  levels of M RT. 

Several mechanisms of action may explain the c linical 
results of M RT. First, the longitud inal nature of the mus
cular stretch and stripping actions may pul l  apart contracted 
actin-myosin filaments found in trigger points, or abnormal 
scar formations or adhesions as proposed by Leahy and 
Mock. Second, the active and passive stretching may inhibit 
hypertonic muscle fibers and taut bands by virtue of me
chanically a ltering muscle spindle activity so that in trafusal 
fiber activity more c losely "matches" extrafusal resting 
ton us, thereby restoring bet ter m uscle organ ization and 
function. Third ,  in M RT level 4, the principle of reciprocal 
i nhibition is combined with specific stretching. 

The next section reviews the most commonly affected 
muscles involved in the development of LE .  The anatomy of 
these muscles is reviewed, along with the typical referred 
pain patterns. Techniques then are described for the treat
ment of soft tissue lesions within these m uscles. 

T reat i n g  S pecif ic  M uscles 

Supinator. The supinator is often overlooked as a cause of 
lateral elbow pain, yet it is the most common ca use of lat
eral epicondyle pa in ,  accord ing to Travel l  and S imons.  
Supination of the forearm occurs mainly [rom contraction 
of the supinator and biceps brachii muscles. The biceps is a 
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Myofascial Release Techniques ( M RT) 

Myofascial release techniques ( M RT) is a procedure 
that combines manual pressure over a specific part of 
a muscle, while s imultaneously applying some type of 
stretching proced ure .  The method is described in de
tai l by Leahy and Mock ( 30-32) .  There are fou r  levels 
of this procedure ,  beginning with level 1 ,  in which the 
patient is passive, no stretch 0" pre-tension is applied . 
The c l inician u ses a longi tud inal  gl id ing pressure 
along the grain of the muscle fibers, passing through 
the Trigger poin t  or adhesion. With level 2 M RT, the 
patient is still passive, but positioned in such a man
ner that muscle to be treated is  pre-tensioned in a state 
of mil.d stretch. The same gliding pressure or stripping
l ike action is applied as in level 1.  MRT levels 1 and 2 
appear to be similar in application to a light version of 
generic stripping massage . M RT levels 3 and 4 use 
manual gliding tension-pressure through the adhesion 
or trigger point ,  while s imultaneously stretching the 
t issues u nder the manual contact .  The c l inician 
should visuabze pu ll ing the muscle fibers in  one di 
rection with the stretching action, while the manual 
gliding pressure longi tud inally stretches a specific 
portion of the soft tissue in the opposite d irection. 
With MRT level 3 ,  the cl inician passively stretches the 
'l'Iluscle, whereas in M RT level 4, the patient actively 
contracts the antagonist 11mscle, The major difference 
between M RT levels 3 and 4 is the passive stretch ap
plied by the cl inician in the former, and the active an
tagonist contraction by the patient in the latter. M RT 
level 4 combines manual glid ing pressure,  active 
stretching of the muscle to be treated, and reciprocal 
inhibition because of the antagonist contraction. 

Common reasons for fai lure with this technique: 

• Cli nician applies overly aggressive and deep strip
ping pressure ( M RT levels 1 and 2) for too long or 
too many applications in one visit ,  which may 
cause muscle bruising. This is similar to the con
traindications in the u se of trigger point PR and is
chemic compression , 

• With MRT levels 3 and 4, c l inician may inadver
tently use deep pressure and stripping-type man
ual pressure, instead of tissue tension, The patient 
may not be able to tolerate the intensity of the 
pressu re and often will ask the cl inician to stop . 

• J ust as with the P I R  and trigger point pressure re
lease , the cl inician should avoid deep pressure 
with elderly or frail patients who bruise easily and 
those patients taking s teroids or anticoagulant 
medications. Applying stretching methods across 
unstable joints or inflamed nerve roots is also con
traindicated . 

much more powerful supinator of the forearm, but only 
when the elbow is  somewhat flexed .  When the elbow is in 
complete extension, the biceps can act to produce flexion of 
the elbow i f  there is a load , but the only musc le capable of 
significant action to supinate the forearm is the supinator 
m uscle i tself. Many movements tend to overload the 
supinator m uscle, such as quick contraction as in the back
hand stroke of tennis ,  or prolonged forearm supination 
while the elbow is flexed as in chiropractors performing ma
nipulation, hairdressers cutting and brushing hair, walking a 
dog on a leash, carrying a heavy box from underneath, and 
so on. Figure 5 -1 shows the anatomy of the supinator. No
tice that the supinator has an origin on the dorsal aspect of 
the ulna, then wraps around the radial head to attach on the 
volar aspect of the rad ius ,  The insertion on the prmomal ra
d ius  is jus t  d istal to the crease of the elbow near the lateral 
epicondyle. This muscle is placed at tension and stretched 
by pronation of the forearm, which winds the supinator 
muscle around the radial head. As the supinator contracts, 
the attachment on the rad ius  is pu lled laterally, and the 
forearm is  brought into supination , As noted previously, the 
supinator contracts most intensely when the elbow is locked 
in complete extension, a position that inhibits contraction 
of the biceps brachii . 

The primalY referred pain pattern of the supinator is fo
cused around the region of the lateral epicondyle, on both 
the volar and the dorsal aspects of the elbow. Another area 
of referred pain or paresthesia associated with supinator 
trigger points is the dorsal thumb web. This area is supplied 
by the radial nerve, which can be entrapped by hypertonic 
supinator fibers as the nerve passes through its belly or the 
Y-shaped opening (Arcade of Frohse) near the origin of the 
muscle. Figure 5-2 i l lustrates these referred pain patterns, 
and Figure 5-3 reviews radial nerve anatomy in the region of 
the elbow and proximal forearm. 

To palpate the supinator for myofascial trigger points, 
the cl inician must be sure not to mistake i t  for the nearby 
brachioradialis andlor pronator teres. The supinator is eas
ily palpated in the space between the biceps tendon , prona
tor teres, and brachioradiabs, with manual pressure on the 
supi nator against the u nderlying rad ius .  The cl inician 
should verify the palpation location by having the patient 
perform an isometric supination while simultaneously hold
ing the palpating finger over the supinator. During this ma
neuver, with correct placement, the clinician should feel 
the supinator muscle "pop up" into the palpating finger. 

Manual treatment of the supinator muscle with trigger 
point PR is typically performed with the clinician's thumb 
d irectly over the trigger point locat ions. Clinic ians with 
small fingers shou ld consider using a double-thumb con
tact, placing one thumb directly over the other thumb, and 
applying deep pressure to the supinator. This deep pressure 
is held for approximately 7 to 1 0  seconds, then released, Ap
plication of the deep muscle compression is repeated ap
proximately 3 to 4 times during the treatment session. 

To perform post-isometric relaxation , the patient should 
first be positioned properly, with the elbow in complete ex-
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U lnar insertion of the supinator 

M ost common TrP location and 
most accessible site for palpation 

F I G U R E  5-1.  Anatomy of the supinator (r ight forearml. Repri nted with permission from S i mons DG, Trav
e l l  J G ,  S i mons L S :  Trave l l  & S i mons' M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunction : The Tr igger Po int M anual,  vol l :  
U pper H alf  of Body. 2nd Ed.  Balti more: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1 999, fig.  36.2A (p .  7 30 ) .  

tension and the forearm in a pronated position. The clini
cian can hold the patient's hand ,  as if  to perform a hand
shake. The clinician then asks the patient to perform an 
isometric contraction of forearm supination while resisting 
the clinician, to a level of approximately 1 0% to 25% of max
imal contraction, for approximately 3 to 1 0  seconds. After 
this contraction , the clinician passively rotates the forearm 
further into pronation, which places a specific stretch on 

v 
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the supinator muscle. This process is repeated 3 to 4 t imes 
during the course of one office visit. 

VlThen using myofascial release techniques, longi tudinal 
tension is applied along the fibers of the supinator, while 
stretching the m uscle by pronation of the forearm. This 
stretch can be performed either actively by the patient or 
passively by the clinician . Two contact points are possib le 
for applying the manual tension/pressure:  the dorsal aspect 

V 

\I 

Paresthesia over the 
dorsal thumb web 

Intense referred 
pain over the 
lateral epicondyle 
(tennis elbow) 

M ost common 
TrP location 

F I G U R E  5-2. Referred pain patterns of the supinator. N ote that the paresthesia 
over the dorsal thumb web is i n dicative of rad ia l  nerve entrapment between the 
fibers of the supinator. Repri nted with perm ission from S i mons DG, Trave l l  J G ,  
S i mons L S :  Trave l l  & S i mons' M yofascial P a i n  a n d  Dysfunct ion:  The T r igger 
P o i nt M anual ,  vol 1: U pper H a l f  of Body. 2 nd Ed. Balt i more : L i ppi ncott 
W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1 999, fig.  3 6 . 1  ( p .  7 2 9 ) .  
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Biceps tendon 

F i bers of the supinator 

F I G U R E  5-3. Radial  nerve entrapment at the supinator. This  view shows the potential  site for my
of as c i a  I entrapment of the radia l  nerve between fibers of the supinator. N otice that the forearm is 
shown in the position of m i d-pronation, to view the dorsal aspect of the muscle.  Reprinted with per
m ission from S i mons DG,  Trave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S :  Trave l l  & S i mons' M yofascial  Pain  and Dysfunc
t ion :  The Trigge r  Po int M anual,  vol  1: U pper H al f  of Body. 2 nd Ed. Balt imore : L i ppincott W i l l iams 
& W i l k ins, 1 999, f ig .  36. 2 C  ( p. 7 3 0 ) .  

of  the  forearm, deep to  the extensor musc le mass, or the 
volar aspect of the forearm, between the biceps tendon and 
brachioradialis. As the forearm is stretched into pronation, 
the "t issue pu J l "  being applied by the c l in ic ian's fingers 
should follow and augment the line of stretch .  

13 rac/l iurndia lis. The brachioradialis (BR) is  the  second 
most common myofascial cause of lateral epicondyle pain 
( 1 ) . The action of this muscle is  chiefly elbow flexion, espe
ciaJ ly when the forearm is  pronated.  As noted previously, 
the biceps and brachialis muscles are the prime elbow flex
ors when the forearm is supinated.  Because the brachiora
dialis does not cross the wrist, it does not play a role in wrist 
extension. Holding objects in the hands with the palms fac
ing down, while the elbow is partly flexed ,  can overload this 
muscle and cause the development of myofascial trigger 
points. 

The B R originates from the supracondylar ridge of the 
di stal humerus, crosses the elbow joint, and inserts via a 
tendon on the styloid process of the radius .  There are some 
anatomic variations in which the tendon inserts onto the 
navicular, scaphoid , or third metacarpal, in which case this 
muscle could assist in radial deviation of the wrist .  Note 
that the brachioradialis does not have an origin from the 
common extensor tendon and, therefore, cannot d irectly 
cause a true extensor tendinitis .  The referred pain pattern of 
this muscle is very similar to that of the supinator-intense 
pain over the lateral epicondyle region, with some light re
ferred pain along the radial aspect of the forearm. The dor
sal thumb web also may be affected when the radial nerve 
is compressed between the brachioradialis and the underly
ing extensor carpi rad ialis longus .  F igure 5-4 shows the 
anatomy and referred pain patterns of the brachioradialis. 

One interesting observation is that some people diag
nosed with DeQuervain's syndrome, who have pain and ten
derness over the tendons at the radial stylOid process, are re
l ieved of these distal symptoms by treatment directed to the 

Lateral 
epicondyle 

A 

Intense pain 
over the lateral 
epicondyle 

M ost common 
TrP location 

B 

Dorsal 
thumb web 
paresthesia 

FIG U RE 5-4. The brachioradial is. A. Anatomic  attachments of 
the musc le, with an or ig in  from the d istal humerus and an in
sertion onto the d i stal rad i us .  B. The myofasc ial  referred pain 
pattern ofthe brac h i orad i a l i s, typical of tennis e l bow pain .  N ote 
the thumb web paresthesia, which may ind icate rad ial  nerve en
trapment. N ote a lso the most common trigger point l ocation, 
the pro x i ma l  th i rd of the bel ly .  Reprinted with permission from 
S i mons DG, T rave l l  J G ,  S i mons L S :  Trave l l  & S imons' My
of as cia I Pain and Dysfunction : The Tri gger Po int Manual, vol 
1: U pper H a l f  of Body. 2 nd Ed. Balt imore: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams 
& W i l k i ns, 1 999, fig. 34.4 (p. 696),  fig. 34.2 ( p. 693 ) .  



belly of the brachiorad ialis .  Case 5-3 ,  described earlier, is an 
example. This woman had very severe and apparently local 
symptoms over the distal radius ,  which was unresponsive to 
a hard cast and steroid injections. She was completely re
lieved of her pain by application of myofascial techniques to 
the proximal bellies of the brachioradialis and ECRB/ECRL.  

Trigger po.int PR is readily applied to the B R  by using a 
broad thumb contact on trigger points found within the 
belly of the muscle. Deep pressure is held over each palpa
ble trigger point for approximately 7 to 10 seconds. Trigger 
points may be found in the portion of the muscle near its at
tachment on the distal humerus or in the belly of the mus
cle as i t  courses along the proximal hal f of the radius .  Be
cause this  muscle is very superficial, i t  is not d ifficu l t  to 
palpate or treat with manual pressure techniq ues.  

Post-isometric relaxation as a treatment for brachioradi
alis hyperton icity or trigger point activity starts with the 
forearm in mid-pronation and the elbow at slight flexion . 
The patient is asked to mildly pu ll the forearm toward the 
shoulder, against the cl inician's resistance, attempting to 
flex the elbow. The resistance is held for roughly 3 to 10 sec
onds, after which the patient is told to "let go," and the cli
nician passively stretches the muscle by extending the el
bow and slightly pulling the wrist into ulnar deviation. 

Myofascial release techniques involve a combination of 
manual tension along the grain of the muscle fibers and the 
stretching position described above for post-isometric relax
ation . The clinician first finds the trigger point or adhesion 
by flat palpation then takes a tissue pu l l  longitudinally along 
the course of the musc le fibers. While holding this contact 
firm, the clinician passively stretches the musc le by extend
ing the elbow, or has the patient actively perform elbow ex
tension by contraction of the antagonist triceps. 

Extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis. The third most 
common muscle group involved with the pain of lateral epi
condylitis is the extensor carpi radialis longus (ECRL) and 
brevis (ECRB).  These two muscles are so closely connected 
functionally and anatomically that they can effectively be con
sidered one muscle group. For purposes of manual palpation, 
it  is almost impossible to distinguish a separation between the 
muscle bellies of the ECRL and ECRB. Figure 5-5 shows the 
anatomy of the dorsal forearm muscles, with special attention 
to the ECRL and ECRB. 

There are , however, some important d is t inctions i n  
anatomy, function, and referred pain patterns between the 
ECRL and EGRB worthy of discussion. The ECRL closely 
fol lows alongside the brachioradialis and has an origin on 
the distal humerus, not the lateral epicondyle or common 
extensor tendon. Therefore, l ike the B R, the ECRL cannot 
directly contribute to common extensor tendinitis by me
chanical "pul ling overload." 

Although the ECRL does not attach directly to the com
mon extensor tendon, it  does contribute to the pain and 
symptoms of lateral epicondyle pain by the mechanism of 
referred pain.  The referred pain pattern of the ECRL is 

Lateral 
epicondyle---� 

Extensor 
digitorum ----1ffltt 
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,''M�--- B rachioradial is 

-mtt---- Extensor carpi 
radia l is  longus 

--- E xtensor carpi 
radialis brevis 

F I G U R E  5-5. Anatomy of the dorsal forearm extensor muscles. 

T he e xtensor carpi rad i a l is l o ng u s  ( E C R U  attaches to the 
supracondylar r idge of the hu merus, and runs a longside and un
derneath the brach iorad ia l is .  The E C R L  does not attach to the 
common extensor tendon. The extensor carpi rad i a l i s  brevis 
( E C R B )  does have an or ig in  from the common extensor tendon 
and the under ly ing rad i us. The E C R B  runs a longside and under
neath the E C  R L.  Reprinted with perm ission from S i mons DG, 
Travel l  JG, S i mons L S :  T rave l l  & S i mons' M yofasc ia l  Pain and 
Dysfunction : The Tr igger Point M anual ,  vol  1 :  U pper H a lf of 
Body. 2 nd Ed. Baltimore:  L i pp incott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1999,  
f ig .  34.3A (p .  694 ) .  
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chiefly around the area of the lateral epicondyle, with some 
radiation down the forearm and over the dorsal wrist and 
hand ( F ig. 5-6) .  The E C R L  inserts onto the second 
metacarpal, and, therefore, crosses two joints ( the elbow 
and wrist) .  I t  flexes the forearm and is also a true wrist ex
tensor, un l ike the brachioradial is ,  which only flexes the 
forearm. A strong contraction of the ECRL will extend the 
wrist and pu l l  i t  into radial  devi ation. 

The EC RB does take its origin from the common exten
sor tendon and inserts d i stal ly to the base of the thi rd 
metatarsal .  The referred pain pattern of the E C RB is not 
over the lateral epicondyle, bu t  d istal ly over the dorsal wrist 
and hand ( see Fig. 5-6) . The E C RB therefore may con
tribute directly to common extensor tendinitis, rather than 
caus ing referred pain over the la teral e lbow. Also, the 
EC RB only crosses one joint ( the wrist) and therefore is in
volved in wrist extension but not flexion of the forearm at 
the elbow. The thickest portion of the belly of  the ECRL is 
near the level of the lateral epicondyle, whereas the belly of 
the ECRB is at its thickest at about one-third the distance 
from the elbow to the wrist. As noted earl ier, the distinc
tions between the EC RB and ECRL are somewhat aca
demic, because they are so functionally related that clini
cally they can be considered one functional muscle u nit .  

"'---t--- E C R B 

A B 

F I G U R E  5-6. Referred pain  patterns of the extensor muscles of 

the forearm. N ote that the E C R L  exh ib its an intense referred 
pain pattern d i rect ly  over the lateral epicondy le  reg ion, whereas 
the E C R B  only  refers pain d ista l l y  over the dorsal hand and not 
over the lateral ep icondyle.  Reprinted with pe rm i ss i on from 
S i mons DG, Trave l l J G ,  S i mons L S :  Trave l l  & S i mons' M y
of as c ia  I Pain and Dysfunction : The T rigger P o i nt M anual,  vol  
1:  U pper H alf  of Body. 2 nd E d .  Baltimore :  L ippincott W i l l iams 
& W i l k ins, 1999, f ig.  3 4 . 1  ( p. 69 2 ) .  

Any repetitive u se of  the forearm extensor musc les, 
such as typing, p laying musical instruments, hold ing or 
grasping tools, and so on, may lead to overuse syndromes of 
this muscle group.  The ECRL, ECRB, and other forearm 
extensor muscles are essential to maintaining a "power grip" 
on any hand-held tool. When these muscles develop hyper
tonicity and trigger point activity, patients commonly notice 
a pronounced loss of grip strength and have difficu l ty hold
ing objects and performing fine motor tasks. Elderly pa
tients who do gardening, sewing, or other manual crafts may 
be especially prone to overuse syndromes, because their soft 
tissues may have lost elasticity and are more susceptible to 
injury. M any of these patients may be given the simplistic 
d iagnosis of "arthritis," when in fact they have a myofascial 
pain syndrome. 

Trigger point  P R  is readily applied to these muscles us
ing a single- or double-thumb contact. Most trigger points 
are located within the thickest portions of the muscle bel
lies. In the ECRL, trigger points are located in the proximal 
portion of the muscle, in an area near the lateral epicondyle 
and brachioradialis. The best location to palpate and explore 
for E C RB trigger points is right in the center of the exten
sor muscle mass, in the proximal third of the dorsal forearm. 
Applying cross-fiber palpation to these trigger points often 
evokes a local twitch response ( LTR), in which the fingers 
extend by reflex reaction. Very often, after successfu l man
ual treatment of the ECRB and EC RL, this LTR will no 
longer be present. 

Post-isometric relaxation of the ECRL first requ ires the 
patient to contract the muscle, with extension and radial 
deviation of the wrist .  It is also useful to pu l l  the elbow into 
slight flexion as well .  After the patient relaxes and "lets go," 
the cl inician gently stretches the ECRL by extending the el
bow, and by pushing the wrist down into palmar flexion and 
slight u lnar deviation. The patient also can be taught to per
form this P l R  at home as a self-stretch. Remember that al
though the E C RB does not cross the elbow joint ,  it will si
mu l taneously be stretched along with the ECRL 
positioning. Again,  these muscles are considered a func
tional unit and should be stretched together. 

Myofascial release techniques (M RT) levels 1 and 2 
also use a thumb contact; however, a form of gl id ing pres
sure is applied along the grain of the fibers of the EC RL and 
ECRB. The clinician needs to be careful not to apply ex
cessive pressure directly over the lateral epicondyle. With 
M RT levels 3 and 4, the c l inician applies a manual tension
type tissue pu l l  directly over the trigger point or adhesion, 
then either passively stretches the muscle ( level 3) or has 
the patient contract the antagonist muscle (level 4). The 
stretching action of the ECRL is accomplished by elbow ex
tension, u lnar deviation of the wrist ,  and palmar flexion of 
the wrist and hand . The EC RB is stretched by the move
ments of flexion and u lnar deviation of the wrist, but elbow 
extension is not req uired. The d ifference in the use of elbow 
extension as part of the stretching technique relates to 
anatomy: the ECRL crosses both the elbow and wrist joints, 
the ECRB only crosses the wrist joint . 



Extensor digitorum and triceps. As noted previously, other 
muscles that commonly cause referred pain and tenderness 
over the lateral elbow region include the extensor digitorum 
and triceps. The extensor digitorum has  its origin from the 
lateral epicondyle and the common extensor tendon and in
serts into the phalanges. Trigger points in the extensor digi
torum are usually fou nd in the proximal one-third of the 
muscle, in the midline of the dorsal forearm. H aving the pa
tient perform resisted extension of the ring or middle finger 
will cause visible contraction of the m uscle fibers . Because 
this muscle extends both the wrist and fingers, post-isomet
ric relaxation and M RT levels 3 and 4 methods both require 
that the wrist and fingers be moved into flexion to create a 
specific stretch of the fibers. E lbow extension is not re
quired during stretching techniques, because this muscle 
does not cross the elbow joint. Trigger point PR or M RT lev
els 1 and 2 are eaSily applied to trigger points or adhesions 
in the belly of the extensor digitorum, because i t  i s  a super
ficial and readily palpable muscle. 

The medial head of the triceps is the usual  c u lprit in
volved with lateral elbow pain, because it  tends to refer pain 
directly over the lateral epicondyle. A simple procedure to 
scan for a shortened triceps is to have the patient reach to
ward the ceiling, extending the elbow, and bringing the arm 
up against the ear. A shortened triceps (especially the long 
head) wil l  not al low for ful l  elbow extension or ful l  elevation 
of the arm. The region just above the lateral epicondyle, in 
the distal and lateral portion of the medial head of the tri
ceps, is where most trigger points can be located by palpa
tion. Trigger point PR or M RT levels 1 and 2 can easily be 
applied to any trigger points or adhesions found in this re
gion of the muscle. This can be followed by, or combined 
with, some post-isometric stretches in which the patient ac
tively flexes the elbow, engaging the principle of reciprocal 
inhibition . 

Stretching the medial and lateral heads of the triceps 
only req uires elbow flexion ,  because these heads do not 
cross the glenohumeral joint. The long head does cross the 
shoulder joint and, therefore, requires both elbow and up
per arm flexion for an effective stretch .  

T ransve rse F r i ct ion M assage ( T F M )  

Two reasons for primarily treating t he forearm extensor 
musc les, rather than the common extensor tendon i tself, are 
1) the neurologiC phenomenon of referred myofascial pain 
to the lateral epicondyle, and 2)  the biomechanical phe
nomenon of "pull ing action" by hypertonic muscle fibers on 
the common extensor tendon. 

Yet there is one more manual soft tissue technique that 
deserves some d iscussion, the method of transverse friction 
massage (TFM ) .  TFM was first introduced into the litera
ture by the orthopaedic surgeons Mennell (33)  and Cyriax 
(2,3)  and popu larized within the chiropractic profession by 
Hammer (5 ) .  

This technique i s  different from the  myofascial tech
niques in several ways. First, TFM is applied across the grain 
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of tissues and involves vigorous rubbing. Second,  TFM is 
typically applied directly to a tendon or l igament, not usua l ly 
over muscle tissue, except for myotendinous junc tions or 
adhesions between fibers of muscles.  Third, TFM is applied 
to the tissues for a much longer period than any myofascial 
method , anywhere from 1 0  to 20 minu tes according to 
Cyriax and Cyriax (2) .  However, in real i ty, i t  is rare to apply 
TFM for longer than 1 0  minu tes, and many cl inicians stop 
the application of TFM once an analgesic effect has been 
produced . 

Typically, TFM is used in cases of LE in which the c l i 
nician suspects tha t  the actual  pain is coming directly from 
the common extensor tendon (tendiniti s  or tendinosis) , 
rather than from trigger points within the forearm extensor 
muscles. One major c lue to this clinical possibility would be 
the lack of favorable response after a short course of my
of as cia I therapy applied to the forearm extensor muscles. 
Clinically, the patient with acute tendinitis would be dis
tinguishable from the myofascial referred pain patient by 
showing a very circ umscribed pain directly over the lateral 
epicondyle with resisted wrist extension. The lateral epi
condyle would be exquisitely painful to even light percus
sion or palpation. 

The rationale and theoretical mechanism of action of 
TFM is based on the resultant intense hyperemia that oc
c u rs a fter the application of this tec hnique ,  which is 
thought to stimu la te blood flow and increase healing. Cyr
iax believed that transverse fric tion applied at right angles to 
the tissues would not injure the normally heal ing tissues, 
but would break down abnormal scar tissue that had been 
laid down in a d isorganized matrix within the tendon after 
ac ute inflammation or inj u ry (2 ,3 ) .  

Cyriax's theory is probably not  too far off the mark, based 
on recent basic scientific studies about tendon injury and re
pair ( 1 8,20) .  Earlier we disc ussed the recent evidence that 
most cases of tendinitis appear more l ikely to be cases of 
tendinosis. Abundant histologic evidence indicates that ten
dons go through a degenerative process, which is usua lly 
quite advanced before some form of trauma or repetitive 
strain inju res those weakened tissues and acute inflamma
tion sets in.  Based on these recent data, TFM may mechan
ically accelerate the "stalled" healing process, much like the 
purported mechanism of action for surgical debridement of 
chronical ly "inflamed" tendons discussed earlier. 

Technique 5-4 summarizes the salient features of the 
c linical application ofTFM as described by Cyriax and Cyr
iax (2 ) .  Hammer has an excellent chapter on friction mas
sage in his text, including i l lustrations of specific manual 
procedures ( 5 ) .  

B rac i n g  a n d  Adj u ncti ve M od a l it ies 

The widespread use of tennis e lbow braces and various  
physiotherapy modalities as adjunctive aides in the  treat
ment of lateral epicondylitis (LE) deserve some mention. 
N u merous types of tennis elbow supports are on the mar
ket, which c laim to effectively take stress off the common 
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TEC H NIQUE 5-4 

Transverse Friction Massage (TFM) 

The clinician first localizes the ligament, tendon, or 
myotendinous j unction to be treated by the use of 
manual resi stance tests ( selective tension) .  In the 
case of lateral epicondylitis, the tissue to be treated is  
u sually the common extensor tendon. The clinician 
positions the patient such  that the t i ssue being 
treated is under some amount of mild tension. Deep 
manual  pressure is applied across the grain of the 
fibers, at a right angle to the orientation of the tissue 
being treated . Transverse fTiction , not mere pressure, 
is what is thought to make this treatment effective. 
TFM is applied to the tissues for 1 0  to 20 minutes, or 
until anesthesia has occurred (2 ,3 , 5 , 34) .  TFM should 
not be confused with another technique known as 
stru.mnting, which is  essentially a cross-fiber version of 
trigger point  PR and stripping massage, described by 
Simons et a l .  (7) .  

Common reasons for fai lure wi th  th i s  technique: 

• Clin ician uses overly aggressive pressure during 
the friction massage, or applies the method for too 
much time d uring an office vis i t .  Typical ly, the 
TFM should be applied only until the patient be
gins to experience an analgesic effect from the 
proced ure ,  usually approximately 5 to 1 0  minutes .  

• Application of TFM over an acutely inflamed ten
don or soft tissue may aggravate the condition and 
lead to increased swelling. Also, TFM should not 
be used directly over areas of ac utely traumatized 
soft tissues. 

extensor tendon. The presumption i s  that by applying a 
force over the bellies of the forearm extensor muscles, that 
an alternate "insertion point" is created proximal to the lat
eral epicondyle. This is also the basis for the compression 
test described in Box 5 - 1 ,  in which manual  pressure applied 
to the extensor muscle mass relieves LE pain d uring resis
ted wrist extension . 

Two specific tennis elbow support braces are recom
mended: the Aircast® tennis elbow brace (Aircast I nc . ,  
Summit ,  NJ ) and the Epi-Lok® tennis elbow brace (CMO 
I n c . ,  Barberton , OH) .  The Aircast® brace has a plastic 
"bubble" integrated i nto a wide forearm band,  which can be 
placed d irectly over the most painful trigger points in  the 
proximal forearm. This bubble tends to concentrate force in 
a more local ized area , compared with standard forearm 
braces ,  which a re merely wide straps .  One preliminary 
study using 10 normal subjects showed that the Aircast® 
support significantly red uced E M G  activity of the extensor 
digitorum and ECRB musc les, whereas usual  tennis elbow 
braces did not ( 35 ) .  

The Epi-Lok® tennis elbow support also incorporates a 
novel design; it uses a padded bar about 1 0  cm long with two 
forearm straps. The padded bar is designed to be placed lon
gitudinal ly "along the grain" of the ECRB,  EC RL, or exten
sor digitorum muscles, u sing the two straps around the fore
arm to hold it i n  place. The bar exerts pressure along a greater 
surface area of the m uscle, thereby bracing much more of 
the m uscle tissue than a standard tennis elbow support. 

Physiotherapy modal ities have been u sed in the treat
ment of LE and tennis elbow for many years. I t  is beyond 
the scope of this text to provide a comprehensive discussion 
of all the various types of adj unctive therapies used. How
ever, some of the more popu lar modalities used in clinical 
p ractice are u ltrasound (38 ) ,  microc urrent st imulat ion 
( M ENS)  (39) ,  transcutaneous electrical nerve stimu lation 
(TENS) ,  acupuncture (both needle and laser) , interferen
tial stimulation, iontophoresis, and phonophoresis. 

A review of the modal i ty l i terature can be unsettling, be
cause various studies both support and refute the c linical 
usefulness of most adju nctive therapies. For example, one 
randomized study of patients with LE treated with either 
placebo or pulsed u l trasound showed no statistical differ
ences between the groups (4 1 ) . However, another random
ized study of LE patients with similar research design 
(placebo versus pulsed u ltrasound groups) conc luded that 
there was a highly statistical difference between the treat
ment groups, with 63% of the pulsed u ltrasound group im
proving, compared with only 29% of the placebo group (40). 

Another confounding variable in the research of modal
i ties is that they are rarely used as stand-alone therapies in 
the treatment of LE. Typically these modalities are used in 
conj u nction with manua l  techniques ,  forearm bracing, 
medications, and rehabil itative exercise. However, consid
ering the fact that there is very l ittle, i f  any, evidence that 
these adjunctive modalities cause severe iatrogenic side ef
fects ,  their use i n  the cl inical setting is l ikely to continue. 
Clearly, more definitive studies are needed to clarify the 
role that adjunctive modalities should play in the treatment 
of soft tissue lesions. 

Patient E xe rc i se and H o me Care 

The patient with a chronic case of soft t issue pain sur
rounding the lateral epicondylar region will require some 
self-care tips and suggestions to prevent recUrrence. The 
patient should understand that this condition is almost al
ways related to some type of cumulative trauma to the com
mon extensor tendon (which is typically somewhat degen
erated) by repet i t ious u se or overactivity of the forearm 
extensor muscles. Jt should be emphasized that the condi
tion is  not caused by weak extensor muscles, as many pa
tients presume is the case. Rather, the associated muscle 
weakness occ urs as  a secondary problem from disuse 
caused by avoidance of activity because of pain .  

In the very acute phase of the condi tion, resting the 
swollen tissues i s  the first course of action. No vigorous 



stretching or strengthening exercises are recommended 
while the patient is in the acute phase. Patients should 
avoid any home activities that are potential aggravating or 
perpet uating factors, such as prolonged grasping of garden 
tools, screwdrivers, hammers, paintbrushes, and the l ike. I f  
the patient's occupation requ ires prolonged use of the fore
arm muscles, such as carpentLY, the j udicious use of a ten
nis elbow support brace during working hours is warranted .  
Patients who play racquetbal l ,  squash, or  tennis should be 
encouraged to u se such a brace prophylact ica l ly d u ring 
games and practices, especially i f  they have a tendency to 
develop lateral elbow pain during or after exercise. 

Very gentle stretching exercises can be incorporated 
into the c l inical management of LE from the first visit ,  un
less the patient reports that such stretching aggravates the 
condition. The clinician can passively stretch the m uscles 
for the pat ient ,  us ing P I R  or other stretching methods .  
Once the patient sees and  experiences the positioning and 
degree of tension involved with the stretches, he may be 
able to perform self-stretching techniques. The simplest 
way to self-stretch most of the forearm extensor muscles is 
to have the patient pronate the forearm, flex the wrist and 
fingers with the elbow in complete extension, then extend 
the upper arm at the shoulder. Ten to twelve repetitions of 
this stretch shou ld be performed approximately twice dai ly. 
The patient could easily perform these stretches while at 
work or home, whenever the tissues feel tight .  

Strengthening exercises are often used adjunctively in 
the management of LE pain ,  but i t  is important that they be 
used properly, after th.e acute pain. has subsided . As a rule of 
thumb, before starting any strengthening program, there 
should be little or no sharp epicondyle pain on resistance 
testing of wrist extension . Many patients attempt to perform 
vigorous wrist extension exerc ises with Thera-Bands or hand 
weights d uring the acute phase of their condition , which ex
acerbates the problem. I f  the common extensor tendon is 
truly swollen and inflamed, attempts at strengthening are 
doomed to failure ,  because the increased tension generated 
during the exercises will irritate the a lready inflamed tissues. 
Therefore, the timing element of when to begin strength 
training is critical to the success of such exercise. 

Once the acute pain has subsided and the patient is 
ready to begin strengthening the forearm extensors, such a 
regimen is relatively easy and straightforward. The patient 
can be given a Thera-Band or small dumbbell and instructed 
to perform wrist extensions against resistance, with the fore
arm lying flat on a table, the arm of a chair, or the patient's 
lap. Handgrips, resistance-type putty, or small balls can be 
used to perform hand squeezes against resistance. These 
handgrip exercises will stimu late muscles of the forearm ex
tensors and flexors , as well as the intrinsic hand muscles. 

The supinator muscle can be strengthened , but to iso
late it  from the synergistic biceps brachii ,  the patient must  
have the elbow in complete extension. With even mi ld e l 
bow flexion , the biceps brachii muscle becomes a powerfu l 
supinator of the forearm and will overshadow the supinator 
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d uring any strengthening exercise. The patient can lock the 
elbow in complete extension by u sing the other hand to sup
port the u nderside of the elbow, pushing up on the olecra
non and holding the elbow in extension. While in this posi
t ion,  the pat ient can perform 1 0  to 1 2  repet i t ions of 
supination against resistance by using Thera-Bands or small 
dumbbell weights .  

CONCLUSION 

The diagnosis of lateral epicondylitis (or more appropriately, 
epicondylalgia) is relatively simple when the patient's symp
toms can be reprod uced by resistance testing and palpation 
over the soft tissues in  the area of the lateral elbow. Some 
cases are more complicated and may involve referred pain 
patterns from trigger points in the neck, shou lder or chest 
muscles-most commonly the scalenes, pectora lis major 
and minor, the infraspinatus ,  and the subscapularis. Pain 
may be referred into the elbow from inflammatory lesions 
within the glenohumeral joint, such as chronic d islocation 
with instability,  arthritis, or other conditions. 

The cervical spine i s  also a potential source of referred 
pain to the shoulder and elbow by the mechanisms of scle
rotogenous pain from degenerative facet joints, or nerve root 
entrapments from cervical disc lesions. Note that the char
acter of sclerotogenous referred pain from the shoulder or 
cervical facet joints is "deep and toothache-like," whereas 
the patient with cervical nerve root or brachial plexus irrita
tion wil l  complain of "numbness, t ingl ing, warm or cold 
feelings ." In either case, orthopaedic tests that place stress 
on the shoulder and cervical facet joints should reproduce 
the elbow symptoms .  

To manage patients with LE pain ,  the clinician must  un
derstand how to d iagnose and treat the various soft tissues 
of the forearm and upper extremity. Knowledge of the mus
cu lar origins and insertions, joint mechanics, referred pain 
patterns, and muscle action is very important to cl inical suc
cess when implementing conservative manual techniques. 
If the cl inician is well versed in the anatomy and biome
chanical function of these soft tissues, then manual my
of as cia I treatment techniq ues can be applied easily in an ap
propriate manner. 

The role of patient self-care cannot be underestimated . 
Patients m ust be ed ucated about the cause of this cumula
tive trauma d isorder and the role of tendon degeneration 
that is often associated with the condition. They must be 
willing to take time and care to rest their swollen tissues and 
modify their l ifestyle accordingly. Good compliance with a 
forearm brace may help enough that some patients can per
form their normal d uties without much job modification. 
Other patients may require substantial changes in work du 
ties to  adequately rest the  muscles and tendon from func
tional overload . Managing patients with respect to a lter
ations in l i festyle and eliminated perpetuating factors may 
present the greatest challenge to the soft t issue practitioner. 
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A l gorithm for treatment of Tennis E lbow Pain 

8 

Patient presents with pain in region of lateral epicondyle ( L E )  

2 D u ring h istory tak ing does the patient describe 
the e l bow pain as d iffuse, d ifficu lt  to local ize, 

and n umbness / t ing l ing? 

N O  

4 

>---- Y E S  

Can the patient loca l i ze the pain with two 
fingers over an area d i rectly around the L E ?  

)---- N O  

Y E S  

Perform physical exam using m uscle resistance 
tests, such as Cozen's test, handgrip test, resisted 

finger extension test, etc. Do these provocative tests 
reproduce L E or proximal forearm pain? 

Y E S  

N O  

E xamine proximal areas 
1 .  Cervical spinei d isc and facets. 
2. Shou lder joint. 
3. M uscles of shou lder and nec k .  

Pain is not l i kely t o  b e  primary 
L E pain. Go to box 3 .  

Perform scanning pal pation o f  forearm muscles. Pal pate 
for Tr Ps and adhesions in the supinator, E C R L, E C R B, 
brachiorad ia l i s, extensor d igitorum.  Deep manual pressure 
over Tr Ps sho u l d  reproduce L E  pain .  Are such Tr Ps and/or 
adhesions found upon exam? 

Y E S  

N O � 
�-----------------, 

Begin therapeutic trial of trigger point pressure re lease, P I  R,  
or M RT, twice a week for 3-4 weeks. H as patient achieved 

at least 5 0 %  reduction i n  pain after trial period? 

Y E S  N O ------
1 2  

The patient may have focal 
tendinitis or tendinosis as a 
compl icating factor. M odify 
treatment p lan to inc l ude 
T F M ,  modal ities, and a 
support brace. Continue 
modified p lan, expect ing 
50% re l ief within 3 weeks. 

Continue with manual soft tissue techniques for another 2-4 
weeks, gradual ly  reducing treatment frequency. I ntroduce 
active se lf-stretching and strengthening exercises as tolerated .  

13r--------------------L------------------� 
Is further re l ief attained during this additional 2-4 week period? 

N O  

Increase active care further, decreasing passive care. D ischarge 
to self-care and/or as needed care when stable. C ounsel the 
patient about repetitive strain injury prevention.  

10r-----�----� 
Is 50 % relief attained from 

this modified treatment plan? 

Y E S  

N O  

G o  to Box 14  

Offer options t o  the patient: 
1 .  Another trial for 2-4 weeks. 
2. Total rest from a l l  activity. 
3. Referral for steroid injection. 
4. Discontinue care. 

FIG U R E  5-7. Algorithm for treatment of tennis e lbow pain .  



Most myofascial techniques, when applied properly, re
sult in very rapid relief of symptoms, many times after j ust a 
few office visits. These techniques should be applied about 
twice weekly, to al low the tissues some t ime to heal in be
tween treatment sessions; otherwise, it is possible to cause 
iatrogenic muscle damage. I f  the patient is not at least 50% 
improved within 3 to 4 weeks, the clinician should reexam
ine the patient and consider other treatment methods .  Also, 
it  is important to look at the shoulder and neck for other po
tential causes of the presenting pain syndrome. The reader 
is advised to review the treatment protocol section in this 
chapter and the a lgorithm for cl inical management of tennis 
elbow pain (F ig. 5-7) for a game plan by which to treat and 
clinically manage patients with lateral elbow pain. 

Clinicians who understand the concepts presented in this 
chapter will be able to appropriately diagnose and successfully 
treat most cases of LE with conservative manual techniques. 
They will also understand when it is appropriate to refer pa
tients for more aggressive diagnostic testing or treatment .  

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Perform a physical examination by using muscle 
resistance tests such as Cozen's test, the hand
grip test, and resisted wrist extension, and ob
serve whether the patient has pain reproduction 
around the lateral epicondyle or proximal fore
arm extensors. 

2. I f the patient does not localize the pain to the lat
eral epicondyle or forearm extensors with 
provocative muscle resistance tests, consider the 
possibility of a primary cervical or shoulder joint 
or muscle dysfunction with referred pain to the 
forearm. Also consider that the patient may si
multaneously have multiple areas of dysfunction, 
including both soft tissues and joint dysfunction 
in the elbow, shoulder, or cervical spine. 

3. Check for joint play and other signs of dysfunc
tion in the various joints of the elbow, especially 
the radial head in its articulation with the ulna 
(proximal radio-ulnar joint). The ulno-humeral 
and radio-humeral joints also should be assessed 
for joint dysfunction. Standard manipulation and 
mobil ization techniques can be used by qualified 
clinicians to correct these joint dysfunctions. 

4. If the patient does localize the pain to the lateral 
epicondyle or forearm extensors with provocative 
muscle resistance tests, perform scanning palpa
tion of the forearm extensor muscles. Palpate for 
taut bands in the supinator, ECRB, ECRL, and 
brachioradialis. Search within these taut bands 
for trigger point knots or nodules that reproduce 
the patient's pain. Also scan the triceps and ex
tensor digitorum for potential trigger points and 
taut bands. 
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5 .  I f  scanning palpation fails to  detect trigger point 
nodules that reproduce the pain pattern, yet lat
eral elbow pain is clearly reproduced with mus
cle resistance tests, consider the possibility of 
tendinosis or tendinitis of the common extensor 
tendon as a complicating factor. Modify the 
treatment plan to incorporate direct treatment of 
this tendon, using modalities such as ultrasound, 
interferential stimulation, and TFM. Avoid vigor
ous stretching techniques, so as not to aggravate 
the tendinitis. 

6. I f  trigger point nodules and taut bands are de
tected on scanning palpation, proceed to treat 
them with one or more of the manual myofascial 
techniques discussed in this chapter: Trigger 
point P R  (ischemic compression), post-isometric 
relaxation ( P I R ) ,  or myofascial release tech
niques ( M RT). 

7. The initial treatment program should be twice 
per week for 3 to 4 weeks. The patient should be 
expected to have at least 50% reduction in all 
symptoms and comparable increase in function 
after this time frame. 

8 .  I f  the patient does not respond with at least 50% 
improvement after 4 weeks of myofascial treat
ment, further treatment is highly unlikely to be 
helpful.  Some complicating factor probably is 
present, such as common extensor tendinitis or 
tenrunosis. Again, remember the possibility of 
cervical spine or shoulder dysfunction that may 
refer pain down to the lateral elbow region. 

9 .  I f  the patient is  at least 5 0% improved after 3 to 
4 weeks of myofascial treatment, it is reas�na'ble 
to continue treatment for an additional 2 to 4 
weeks, expecting complete resolution within this 
extended time frame. Treatment frequency 
should be gradually reduced during this time, 
with active self-stretching and strengthening ex
ercises introduced as tolerated by the patient. 

1 0. Before discharging the patient, review the prin
ciples regarding the mechanism of injury that oc
curs with all cumulative trauma disorders. The 
patient must understand how to avoid repetitive 
strain of the forearm extensor muscles by modifi
cation of activities.  A review of self-stretching 
and strengthening exercises is also in order. 

1 1 . The algorithm outlined in Figure 5-7 is provided 
as a general outline for the clinical management 
of tennis elbow pain. I t  can serve as a quick 
guide to the clinical decision-making steps along 
the pathway of diagnosis and treatment options 
for this condition. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is one of the most com
mon mono-neuropathies (a disorder involving only a single 
nerve) ,  and it i s  the most common peripheral nerve entrap
ment in the arm ( 1 -3 ) .  CTS is one of several peripheral nerve 
entrapment syndromes and cumulative trauma disorders 
(CTDs) that have a significant impact on Americans in the 
workplace (4-9). The condition occurs most often in  persons 
with jobs requ iring repetitive motion activities, inc lud ing 
keyboarding, carpentry, using vibrating tools,  or operating 
heavy machinery. In occupational carpal tunnel syndrome 
(OCTS), the symptoms and signs are work-related. 

Traditional medical treatments have not prod uced ade
quate resul ts  in many cases. This chapter presents an ap
proach based on the diagnosis and treatment of CTS as an 
entrapment neuropathy. This treatment approach is based 
on the concept of nerve excursion and the identification 
and treatment of restrictions of nerve excursion by u si ng 
myofascial release techniques. This approach is promising 
because even after failed surgery, 6 to 1 0  treatments over 
the course of 3 to 5 weeks typically resu l t  in patients re
turning to work. Comparing the expense of eight myofascial 
release treatments with the overal l  cost of a traditional med
ical approach clearly shows the economic benefits of this 
myofascial approach as well .  

CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME: 
BACKGROUND 

In recent years, the general public has come to use the term 
carpal tunnel syndrome to describe any symptom experi
enced in the upper extremities. According to the U.S. B u 
reau  o f  Labor Statistics, CTDs have accoun ted for more 
than 60% of al l  occupational i l lnesses since 1 99 1  (4). Em
ployers and health care profeSSionals also have become 
more aware of these d isorders, because the associated costs 
are between $60 and $100 bi ll ion annua l ly .  C um u lative 
trauma disorders are thought to affect the very survival of 
certain industries (4). 

CTS is a type of peripheral nerve entrapment involving 
the median nerve and its entrapment at  the carpal tunnel. 
The terms peripheral nerve entrapment and compression 
'neuropathy are conventionally used interchangeably to de
scribe the idea that a nerve is  entrapped or compressed 
somewhere a long its course from origin to termination. 

• Compression neuropathy is the resu l t  of damage to a 
peripheral nerve by pressu re. This pressure may occur  
anywhere along the course o f  a nerve, and  a t  mu ltiple 
sites. Certain sites along the nerve tract are more vul
nerable than others, and the carpal t unnel is  one of them. 

• Peripheral entrapment neuropathy is a specific type 
of compression neuropathy, in which a nerve is com
pressed by some other anatomic structu re ( 1 0). This 
usually occurs where a nerve passes through a m uscle or 

fibro-osseus passageway and, therefore, is more suscep
tible to compression ( 1 1 ). To cause nerve injUly, these 
structura l  restrictions usual ly must be combined with 
external pressure, positioning, or other factors. Repeti
tive movements seem to play a role, in combination with 
these other factors (4, 1 2). 

I n  compression neuropathies the d ifferent sites of en
trapment name the diagnosis. For example, cubital tunnel 
syndrome is entrapment of the u lnar nerve at the cubital 
t unnel; thoracic outlet syndrome is entrapment of the neu
ral or vascu lar structures a t  the thoracic outlet. I t is also pos
sible for the nerves to be entrapped at several different ar
eas at the same t ime. 

The median nerve is extremely vulnerable to compres
sion and injury in the region of the wrist and palm, where it 
is bounded by the carpal bones and the flexor retinacu
lum (FR). The most common site of compression is at the 
proximal edge of the FR (near the crease of the wrist) . 

A l though CTS may have other causes such as preg
nancy, acromegaly, myxedema, osteoarthritis of the carpal 
bones, contraceptive pil ls, hemodialysis, infiltration of the 
transverse carpal ligament in amyloidosis, and rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) (3), the Ii teratu  re reports a n occupational 
cause in more than 47% of the reported cases (8) .  

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

CTS d iagnosis involves several considerations. The condi
tion occurs more often in women than men, is more often 
uni lateral (although it may be bilateral), and is rarely seen in 
children. I t  occurs most often in people with occupations 
requiring constant, repetitive motions over long periods, pe
culiar postures, exposure to high-fTeq uency vibration, and 
d irect trauma. 

In  certain instances, CTS is  caused by some known dis
order involving increased pressure within the carpal tunnel. 
Such situations include a d isplaced fracture of the distal ra
d ius, a l unar or peri l unar dislocation, and swelling of the 
common flexor tendon sheath. Other conditions such as 
myxedema and RA may have CTS as an attendant condition. 
I n  rare cases of CTS , the carpal t unnel may be congenitally 
small, the tunnel may be compromised by the ganglion, or 
anomalous tendons and musc les may be present (3). 

The d ifferential  d iagnosis should incl ude C6 or C7  
nerve root involvement and  discogenic d isease. M ultiple 
sclerosis also should be considered if the physical findings 
do not support the subjective complaints. 

The myofascial treatment recommended in this chapter 
is mainly u sefu l for CTS related to work or cumulative 
trauma. However, it is also usefu l  for releaSing postsurgical 
adhesions and in a lleviating symptoms of some of the above
mentioned conditions, once the primaty pathologiC situa
tion has been addressed. 

As described by Travell and Simons (I 3), trigger points 
in the upper torso can refer patterns of pain and paresthe
sias that mimic the neurologic symptoms of compression 
and entrapment neuropathies into the hand, fingers, and 



distal extremities. Trigger points and their referral patterns 
must be considered for a thorough differential diagnosis .  I n  
patients with upper-extremity complaints, identifying trig
ger points may be part of the complete diagnosis. Myofas
cial pain syndromes are common in patients whose jobs 
require working at computers, desks, or other types of work
stations for long periods. The head-forward posture used in 
these positions also may lead to rolled-in shoulders, which 
may result in scalene or thoracic outlet problems, leading to 
nerve entrapment syndromes. 

Initial Diagnosis 

Initial diagnosis of CTS always begins with history taking 
and physical examination, which establish the foundation 
for subsequent diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. 

IlistoFY. History taking should address the occupational sit
uation. Activities requiring continual use of the hands, or 
repetitive motions using force, may result in OCTS. Such 
motions incl ude prolonged flexion or extension of the 
wrists, gripping, pressure over the palm, trauma, fractures, 
and vibration. Typists, data-entry workers, supermarket 
cashiers, meat cutters, assemblers, and instrumental musi
cians all perform these activities. 

Symptoms. The onset of symptoms is  usually insidious . 
Symptoms usually occur at night or in the early hours of the 
morning and awaken the patient with paresthesia or burn
ing of the hand. The pain involves the distal median nerve 
distribution into the first three or four digits of the hand, 
mainly on the pal mar side. Pain also may be fel t  in the hand, 
wrist, forearm, elbow, or shoulder. Proximal pain is not un
common. 

The distribution of the sensory symptoms of the median 
nerve may vary considerably. Before passing through the 
carpal tunnel, the median nerve gives off a sensory branch 
above the wrist, which innervates the skin of the palm. CTS 
will not affect the median sensory distribution in the palm 
but wil l  result in al tered sensation in the fingers ( 1 4). AJ
though the nerve only goes to the thumb (Ist digit), the in
dex finger (2nd digit), the long finger (3rd digit), and half of 
the ring finger (4th digit), patients may report numbness, 
tingling, or burning in any or all of the fingers of the entire 
hand. 

Symptoms are usually relieved temporarily by shaking 
the hands, immersing them in hot water, or simply by a pe
riod of rest. Diminished sensation may bring on clumsiness, 
which may be accompanied by decreased grip strength and 
a history of dropping things. Cyanosis may be noted as well .  
Subjective complaints o f  actual weakness are rare. 

Physical Examination. Phys ical examination should in
c lude observation and inspection. Watching the patient at
tempt fine finger movements such as handling buttons or 
other fasteners, may provide c lues about the extent of in
volvement. Exami nation for thenar atrophy should be per-
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formed, although atrophy usually occurs only in chronic or 
severe cases. I ni tial objective findings consist of impaired 
sensation of pinprick over the median nerve distribution 
area; usually the index and middle fingers are involved, the 
thumb less fTequently. Sensory splitting of the ring finger 
(fourth digit) only occurs in peripheral involvement of the 
median and ulnar nerves and distinguishes CTS from prox
ima l lesions such as cervical radiculopathy. Loss of temper
ature, light touch, and position sense are uncommon. 

Atrophy of the thenar eminence in the short abductor of 
the thumb may appear when the condition is severe or pro
longed. The typical  motor deficit resul ting from median 
nerve entrapment is the wasting of the thenar eminence and 
loss of thumb abduction-the so-cal led simian hand, in 
which the thumb is restricted to the plane of the palm and 
lies extended next to the index finger, preventing opposi
tional movement. Weakness of the abductor pollicis brevis 
(APB) is the most sensitive motor sign of CTS, because the 
thenar muscle is the musc le least l ikely to receive anom
alous ulnar innervation. It is best to examine the APB in rel
ative isolation by ensuring that the thumb is held para l lel to 
the index finger while testing the abduction up from the 
plane of the palm (3). 

Weakness of opposition of the thumb and 5th digit sug
gests median nerve involvement. The median nerve enables 
opposition of the thumb to the index and middle fingers and 
is essential for precision grip. Opposition should be tested 
with the wrist supinated, pronated, and with flexion and ex
tension added to each of the above wrist positions. Weak
ness on resistive testing is not highly rel iable as an objective 
test, partial ly because of the overlapping or substitution of 
innervation. However, i t  can add extra information for a 
more thorough examination. 

Pronator Teres Syndrome 

One of the many things to consider in the di fferential diag
nosis of CTS is the variations between pronator teres syn
drome ( PTS) and CTS. PTS involves the entrapment of the 
median nerve between the two bell ies of the pronator teres 
muscle. This muscle attaches at the common flexor tendon 
and the medial epicondyle of the humerus. It then passes 
obliquely across the forearm and ends in a flat tendon that 
inserts on a rough impression midway a long the lateral sur
face of the body of the radius. Because the movement of 
pronation is very repetitive in keyboarders and other types of 
assembly l ine workers, the pronator teres is a common loca
tion for entrapment of the median nerve. 

PTS is often misdiagnosed as CTS because both condi
tions i nvolve the median nerve. The pattern of sensory loss 
with CTS spares the palmar surface of the hand and usual ly 
involves only the thumb and three and a half digits. In PTS, 
sensory loss usually involves the entire median nerve field of 
the hand. However, as mentioned earlier, nerve distribution 
varies among individual s. Therefore, a ttempting to treat 
only the carpal tunnel when the pronator teres may be a 
contributing factor, or even the primary cause, is inadequate 
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TABLE 6-1 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

Several Common Provocative Tests for Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

Name of Test 

Phalen's test 

Tinel's sign 

Reverse Phalen's test 

Tethered median nerve stress test 

Technique 

The patient's wrists are flexed and the dorsal surfaces 

of the hands are pushed together. The position is held 

for 1 minute. 

With a reflex hammer, the practitioner gently taps over 

the carpal tunnel at the wrist and over the pronator 

teres at the proximal forearm and over the nerve course 

in the forearm. 

Patient holds hands in a "prayer position" with the 

wrists extended and palmar surfaces together. The po

sition is held for 1-2 minutes. 

The patient supinates the wrist and simultaneously ex

tends the distal interphalangeal joint of the index finger 

and the wrist. The position is held for 1-2 minutes. 

Positive Signs 

Symptoms of discomfort, numbness, and tingling 

paresthesia are reproduced or exaggerated in the hand 

and digits. 

A transient, often painful tingling sensation is experi

enced in the distal distribution of the injured nerve (not 

in the area percussedl. This tingling persists for several 

seconds. 

Symptoms of discomfort, numbness, and tingling 

paresthesia are reproduced or exaggerated in the hand 

and digits. 

The most common provocative complaint is discomfort 

characterized as aching and myalgic, which increases 

the longer the test position is held. 

and unwise. Likewise, not treating the carpal  tunnel be
cause the patient has pronator teres signs is also inadequate 
and unwise. 

Aggravation of the nerve anywhere along its course, 
from the spinal cord to the tips of the fingers, makes the 
nerve vu l nerable to compromise el sewhere . The whole 
nerve becomes involved. Therefore, rather than using the 
more traditional term double crush, which s uggests com
pression at two areas, the term whole nerve syndrome is 
preferred. In cumulative trau ma-related CTS, areas other 
than the carpal tunnel are a lmost always involved. For ex
ample, entrapment of the median nerve at the pronator 
teres elicits a positive Tinel's sign at the wrist. 

reflex hammer over the carpal tunnel at the wrist. Paresthe
sia felt distal to the point of pressure is considered a positive 
sign. This test may ind icate the rate of regeneration of the 
sensory fibers of the median nerve. The most distal point at 
which the abnormal sensation is felt represents the limit of 
nerve regeneration ( 1 4). Evaluation for contralateral signs is 
recommended beca use of the freq uency of bilateral 
involvement. 

Diagnostic Tests 

The fo l lowing tests are u sefu l in the d iagnosis of CTS 
(Table 6. 1 ). 

P/IG/ell's Test. A positive Phalen's test is considered a reli
able diagnostic sign of CTS, with an 80% specificity (IS). I n  
this test, the examiner places the patient's flexed wrists to
gether, dorsal surface to dorsal s urface, with the fingers 
pointing toward the floor, and holds them in this position for 
1 minute (Fig. 6- 1 ) . A positive sign is indicated by tingling 
into the thumb, the index finger, and the middle and lateral 
half of the ring finger, as the flexed wrists place pressure on 
the median nerve. 

Til1el's Sign. Although commonly u sed as a d iagnostic test 
for CTS when performed at the wrist, Tinel's sign is most re
l iable when combined with other cl inical findings. Although 
it is considered one of the least sensitive provocative tests, 
it is considered fairly specific, with only a 6% false-positive 
rate (IS). I n  this test, the examiner taps d igital ly or with a 

Reverse Pl1alen's Test. The reverse Phalen's test is per
formed with the wrists in extension. The patient assumes 
a palm-to-palm prayer position with the wrist and fingers 

FIGURE 6-1. The Phalen's test. 



FIG URE 6-2. The reverse Phalen's test. 

in full extension (Fig. 6-2) and attempts to maintain this 
position for 2 minutes . This position causes a steady in
crease in pressure in the carpal tunnel . This pressure is 
different from that elicited by the Phalen's test, which 
tends to plateau after approximately 20 to 30 seconds. I n  
one study, Werner, Bir, and Armstrong state that the pres
sure at the carpal tunnel during the reverse Phalen's test 
averaged 34 mm Hg at I minute into the test, and 42 mm 
Hg at 2 minutes, Significantly higher than the 4 mm Hg 
average change during the Phalen's test ( 1 6). These resu l ts 
suggest that finger and wrist extension actually may be a 
more usefu l test. 

Tethered M edian Nerve Stress Test. I n  a c hronic, low
grade median nerve compression, in which motor signs are 
minimal and symptoms are mostly sensory, the tethered me
dian nerve stress test (TMNST) may be useful. Tension on 
the median nerve is produced by simu l taneous  extension 
of the supinated wrist and the distal interphalangeal joint of 
the index finger (Fig. 6-3). The examiner grasps the patient's 
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index finger and, while holding the finger by the dis tal pha
lanx, holds the finger in forced extension. This extension 
provides a significant amount of d istal median nerve exc ur
sion and combines forced extension and traction on the 
nerve as in the reverse Phalen's test. This nerve excursion 
may produce radiation of pain from the tunnel up to the 
pronator teres. The pain, usually described as aching, in
creases as the position is maintained. The pain is  primarily 
myalgic, and its intensity is temporally related to the activ
ity that precipitates i t. 

Characteristically, patients with positive TMNST re
sults show few motor signs of thenar muscle weakness or 
atrophy and have minimal electromyographic find ings. 
However, their symptoms can be quite severe, partic u larly 
at night or with repetitive manipulative activity. Patients 
with negative TMNST results probably have ac ute CTS 
with symptoms that have been present for less than 3 
weeks ( 1 7). 

Upper Limb Tension Test. B utler describes several varia
tions of the upper limb tension test (ULTT), also called the 
straight leg raise test (SLR) of the arm ( 1 8) .  According to 
Bu tler, this test is as useful for examining upper limb and 
neck d isorders as the SLR i s  in  assessment of patients with 
lower limb and spinal disorders. Because this testing 
method is complex, interested readers are referred to Bu t
ler's text for a description of this method . 

Palpation for Restriction at Flexor Retinacu lum. Sucher 
discusses the possibil i ty that a "threshold" of mechanical re
strict ion exists in the wrist or carpal canal  that ,  once 
reached, generates enough pressure within the carpal tun
nel  to  physiologically compromise the median nerve (J 9) .  
To assess for such restriction, he uses standard range-of
motion procedures and a modified palpatory examination of 
the wrist .  The patient is seated and faces the examiner with 
the elbows flexed to 90°. I nitially, the patient's forearms are 
supinated,  and restriction is best detected by the examiner 
placing the thumb pads over the ventral aspect of the pa
tient's carpal canal, up against the flexor retinacu lum (FR) 
(Fig. 6-4). 

FIGURE 6-3. The tethered median 

nerve stress test <TM N 5T>' The 

median nerve is put under tension 

by extending the elbow, wrist, and 

index. 
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Lumbrical 
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FIG U RE 6-4. The flexor retinaculum. 
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The phases of palpation include palpation of the FR 
d u ring: 

1 .  Wrist extension and flexion 

2. FR extension 

3. Thenar radial abd uction/extension 

4. Radial and u lnar deviation 

5. Forearm wrist supination and pronation (which involves 
placing the thumb pads over the dorsal wrist and pal
pating the FR with the fingertips) 

6. Wrist relaxation (i.e. , the wrist in a neutral position) 

7. Thenar in  abd uction with extension and lateral rotation 
(retroposi tion) 

The primary focu s  of this examination is  on a sense of 
soft tissue or ligamentous bind . 

Eleclrodiagnostic Tests. Electrodiagnostic tests are the 
most accepted laboratory proced ures for the d iagnosis of 
CTS. The most generally accepted, well-established, and 
widely used electrodiagnostic proced ure is  the nerve con
duction velocity (NCV) study, which is used to localize 
the source of the neurologic symptoms of CTS. An NCV 
test may not always be positive, and in 3% to 8% of the cases 
in which a c l inical d iagnosis of CTS is suspected, results of 
NCV studies may be normal (20). Gru ndberg reported an 
8% false-negative rate in a group of 32  subjects (2 1 ). 

The NCV test u su a l ly is u sed i n  conj unction with 
electromyography. Nerve conduction veloc i ties can be 
measured along both sensory and motor nerves, but a re
qu i rement for this proced u re is that the nerve must be 
stimulated at two points along its course (J 2). Nerve con
d uc tion stu dies may detect evidence of demyelination , 
which u sual ly precedes axonal degeneration in compression 
neuropathy. Nerve compress.ion will cause a focal cond uc
tion block or localized slowing of nerve conduction. 

Sensory fibers are us ually affected earlier than others in 
compression neuropathy. Sensory nerve conduction studies 
can detect a slowing of conduction across the lesion and a 
decrease in the amplitude of the sensory nerve action po
tential . Axonal loss is demonstrated on electromyography, 
usually after the lesion has had time to prod uce axonal de
generation. Axonal degeneration usually takes 2 to 3 weeks 
and presents with fibrillations, fasciculation, neurogenic re
cruitment ,  and polyphasic units  (reinnervation) of the 
thenar mu scles. The N CV study, conversely, will show 
changes within a week of nerve injury. 

Diagnostic imaging. Diagnostic imaging st udies have not 
played an important role in the evaluation of CTS. Conven
tional radiographs are of little help if the bony structures are 
intact. Computed tomography (CT) is of limited use be
cause of the similar attenuation values of the contents of the 
carpal tunnel . When an imaging study is necessary, mag
netic resonance imaging (MRI) has been shown to be the 
most helpful. 

Four major M R I  findings have been described for CTS : 

1 .  Proximal swelling of the median nerve 

2. Distal flattening of the median nerve 

3 .  I ncrease of the median nerve signal intensity 

4. Pronounced palmar bowing of the flexor retinacu lum at 
the level of the hook of the hamate (22) 

Some au thors have suggested dynamic high-resolution 
sonography as a low-cost alternative, although its definitive 
role has yet to be established (23). 

Laboratory Studies. I f  the patient's history suggests infec
tion, or metabolic or endocrinologic or arthritic disorders 
such as rheumatoid arthritis or ankylosing spondylitis, or if 
the patient has a histoty of prolonged u se of medications 
such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAI Ds), 
appropriate laboratoty tests should be performed for the 
most thorough d iagnosis .  As suggested above, many condi
tions may prod uce symptoms of CTS . 

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Conventional medical treatment of the early stages of CTS 
includes avoidance of the activity that produces the symp
toms, fol lowed by wrist splinting and the use of NSAlDs.  I f  
the  condi tion does not respond to  these treatments, physi-



cal therapy, a cortisone injection into the carpal t unnel ,  or 
decompression surgery may be used. Many clinicians who 
treat CTS conservatively experience frustration about  treat
ment outcomes. Splinting may help for a short time, but  
long-term splinting can cause atrophy and weakness. Carpal 
tunnel pressure can increase from 3 to 30 mm Hg when the 
wrist is placed in extreme positions .  Beca use the spl int 
holds the wrist in a neutral or slightly extended position, i ts 
intended use is to relieve pressure on the median nerve. 

One of the problems with using splinting to treat CTS is  
that there is.d isagreement about the cause of the symptoms . 
Some authors suggest  that the "pins  and needles" and 
n umbness in the fingers are a pressure phenomenon (24), 
whereas others suggest that they are the resu l t  of a vascu lar 
mechanism (25,26). 

Cailliet discusses this mechanism: " Inflating a sphyg
momanometer cu ff around the arm or manually compress
ing the radial or u l nar artelY at the wrist causes an unpleas
ant tingling and numbness in the fingers . Release of the 
pressure results in a 'pins and needles' sensation lasting as 
long as 5 to 1 0  seconds . . .  Pressure on the nerve at the wrist 
causes no dysesthesia; therefore, the mechanism must  be 
considered to be vasc u lar" (25). 

Others have suggested a mechanism of nerve stretching 
or traction resul t ing [Tom entrapment or adhesion, which 
disrupts action potential propagation , causing impairment 
of sensory or motor function (II ,22,27). This idea has a 
high correlation with the types of cases seen most often in 
daily c linical practice. I f  the nerve does not glide through 
the tissues freely because of an adhesion, continuous flex
ion or extension of the wrist pu ts prolonged traction on it, 
causing increasing irritability. The reason that splinting is  of 
temporary help is that it  prevents movement of the wrist, re
lieving nen'e traction, which al lows the symptoms to de
crease. This splinting will not, however, fix the problem.  
The adhesions must be removed from the areas around the 
nerve to improve gl iding and excursion. 

NSAI Ds may help in certain cases; however, they have 
serious side effects, inc luding stomach u lceration and di
gestive disturbances and renal toxicity. By a lleviating pain, 
NSAIDs may simply postpone the inevitable, long-term ef
fects of CTS . 

Physical therapy modalities, such as iontophoresis and 
ultrasound,  may help temporarily .  However, they have not 
been shown to have significant res ul ts  with CTS . Some 
rapid recovery programs can actual ly make the patient's 
condition worse (27). 

Although surgelY may be offered as the definitive treat
ment for CTS, it is often only the beginning of a whole new 
set of problems . Hand surgeon Raou l  Tubiana states: "De
spite its high incidence and its reputation for simplicity and 
efficiency, carpal tu nnel release [surgery] does not i nvari
ably prod uce good resu lts, and dissatisfied patients are not 
infrequently encountered" (28). Hand surgeon James M .  
H unter states: "Rec u rrent carpal t unnel syndrome i s  
becoming a real problem i n  increasing n umbers, and nu
merous complications are also increasing. I am partic u larly 
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concerned about the number of patients with CTS that do 
not return to the work force after s urgery" (27). 

When myofascial release techniques are used to treat 
hundreds of fai led carpal t unnel surgeries, i t  becomes ap
parent that surgical fai lure is often attributable to the fact 
that the problem is not at the carpal tunnel but  higher up at 
the pronator teres. Fai lure of efficacy is thus the resu lt not 
of inadequate decompression, but  rather of the misdiagno
sis or inadequate diagnosis of the problem. Carpal tunnel 
release will not correct entrapment at  the pronator teres or 
elsewhere along the course of the median nerve. 

NERVE MOBILIZATION USING 
MYOFASCIAL RELEASE TECHNIQUE 

The carpal t unnel is usually visualized as a tiny space that is 
easily compromised and cannot accommodate the struc
tures inside. However, H u nter says that in over 700 staged 
tendon surgeries, approxi mately 200 mu l tiple rods have 
been placed in  the carpal tunnel without one case of com
pression neuropathy of the median nerve, because the space 
in the carpal canal is big enough for up to four tendon rods 
at a t ime. He also describes easily moving large instruments 
through the canal d uring surgelY, includ ing three Kelly he
mostats at the same time. He concl udes that, with the ex
ception of t umors, displacement of carpa l bones, or synovi
tis, there is plenty of room in the bony carpal canal for the 
nine flexor tendons, their sheaths, and the median nerve. 
"There must,  therefore, be other factors present" (27). 

A myofascial  approach speCifical ly addresses these 
other factors, particularly nerve excursion. The concept of 
excu rsion is  essential to understanding the treatment ap
proach from a myofascial standpoint .  A nerve may adhere Lo 
other structures along i ts course from origin to termination 
(II, 1 8,28,29). To function properly, nerves must be free to 
move and glide through the tissues and structures of the up
per extremities . 

The normal anatomy of the hand is one of a splay of the 
sensory branches of the median nerve in the palm. This splay 
easily permits the thumb and the fingers to spread without 
discomfort in the hand . Loss of this splay from fibrous fixation 
after inj ury may lead to traction of the median nerve against 
the carpal bones, l ike a bow string, al lowing no movement 
whatsoever. Flexor tendon synovial fixation to the epineurium 
on the dorsal surface of the median nerve disrupts nerve ex
cursion and causes traction with any wrist extension. The re
sult is numbness and weakness from simple use .  

Previous inj u ry to the wrist or upper extremity may pre
dispose a person to median nerve and carpal t unnel com
promise. If the tissue s urrounding the median nerve or the 
nerve i tself is inj u red , the repair process that fol lows may 
gradual ly  cause fibrou s  changes in the epineural structures 
of the nerve and surrou nding the nerve. These changes may 
form specific scar fixations or adhesions anywhere along the 
course of the nerve, affecting its elasticity and its ability to 
reform as structures around it move and contract. 
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H unter's description of a nerve fixation suggests that it 
is a common underlying problem relat ing to peripheral 
nerve conditions (27 ) .  A forgotten childhood injury, such as 
fa l l ing from a skateboard; an armed services i nj ury; a 
sprained wrist that was passed off and forgotten; a car acci
dent many years ago when the hand hyperextended on the 
dashboard; or a fall on the ice with a fracture are examples 
of "old" injuries that may cause nerve fixation. 

Nerves are not resistant to stretching by sudden, violent 
trauma, such as the mechanics of i njury described above. 
The adhering of two or more surfaces together restricts a 
nerve's ability to glide, thereby inhibiting its ability to con
d uct impulses. Such adhesions can be treated with myofas
cia I release techniques. 

The conventional medical approach to treating muscu
loskeletal conditions addresses only the area of pain or dis
comfort . I f  the wrist is  painful, the wrist is treated . If  the 
shou lder is painfu l ,  the shoulder is treated . Manual medical 
practitioners have come to u nderstand that treating only the 
specific area where the patient feels pain often will lead to 
poor results .  The area of pain is often not the primary site of 
dysfunction but a resul t  of the body's i nability to compen
sate. Removing a trigger point ,  for example, without  ad
dressing the postural, nu tritional, lifestyle, and emotional 
components that led to the formation of the trigger point in 
the first place, is often i neffective. Travell  and Simons call 
these perpet uating factors ( 1 3) .  

In  the myofascial treatment for CTS, it must be u nder
stood that the median nerve originates from nerves in the 
cervical spine and passes through and between tissues all 
the way to the fingers (Fig. 6-5). The nerve course traverses 
a considerable distance, and anything that compromises the 
nerve along its course can compromise the nerve's ability to 
innervate distal structures.  

Another consideration is that the symptoms of nerve ir
ritation usually occur first in the terminal or distal distribu
tion of the nerve. I n  the case of the median nerve, this  lo
cation would be in the fingers. Entrapment of the median 
nerve, whether at the carpal tu nnel or the pronator teres, 
will be indicated by symptoms in the fingers. A positive 
Tinel's sign at the wrist may be indicative of entrapment at 
locations other than the wrist, because the same nerve ax
ons are involved. Addressing only the carpal t unnel and 
leaving out the other areas that may impede median nerve 
function is addressing only part of the problem. 

Myofascial release techniques (M RT) is  a collective 
term for many different types of treatment for soft tissue 
disorders. Several similar approaches have been described 
in the literat ure,  all with the basic premise of locating im
pediments to normal function in and around the myofascial 
struct ures and then removing them manually (I 9,29-37).  

The basic goal of  the approach presented in this chapter 
is to locate and eliminate sites of myofascial compromise 
(adhesions, scar tissue) that interfere with normal biome
chanical function. These lesions are eval uated by u sing 
static and motion palpation .  The c li nician palpates along 
the longitudinal axis of the muscle fibers as they are located 

along the length of the median nerve, as these tissues are 
moved passively or actively through their range of motion. 
Once restriction is located, reduction of the lesion is ac
complished by manually placing a broad,  flat contact on the 
tissue, applying traction to it to trap the adhesion, and then 
drawing it under the contact passively (MRT level 3) or ac
tively (MRT level 4 ) .  This releases the adhesion and allows 
normal function to return.  This method stretches and soft
ens fibrous  scar tissue, resu lting in decreased restriction of 
circulat ion,  increased range of  motion , and increased 
strength (36,37) .  The direction of motion u sed is that which 
takes the tissue from its shortest to its longest length. 

Innervates 
thenar muscles 

Median nerve 

Palmar digital nerves 

FIGURE 6-5. The distribution of the median nerve. The median 

nerve arises from C6, C7, C8, and Tl fibers, and forms part of 

the medial and lateral cords of the brachial plexus that pass be

tween the anterior and middle scalene, between the clavicle and 

the 1st rib, and under the pectoralis minor muscle. Near the pec

toralis minor muscle, portions of the medial and lateral cords sep

arate and form the median nerve that passes through the middle 

of the anterior surface of the upper arm as shown. It then enters 

the forearm between the humeral and ulnar heads of the pronator 

terres muscle, passes under the aponeurotic arch of the flexor dig

itorum superficial is, and enters the hand under the flexor reti

naculum. 
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CASE 6-1 

Patient History 
Ms. ]. M . ,  age 30, was referred by a local occupational 
medicine center for eva luation and treatment of her 
right forearm after al l  other treatments had failed. She 
worked as a receptionist for a local company, and her du 
ties included typing and  data entLy. 

Symptoms 
Over the previous year, Ms. ] .  M .  had experienced vari
ous degrees of pain and paresthesias in her right fore
arm . She was of normal height and weight, was a non
smoker, and appeared healthy and well hydrated. She 
described her symptoms as "pins and need les" and 
"numbness" in her right hand, specifically in the tips of 
her thumb and first two fingers. Although she did not ex
perience these symptoms in her palm, she did experi
ence aching in her forearm from her wrist to her medial 
epicondyle. The paresthesias wou ld sometimes awaken 
her from sleep. At first, she could shake her hands and 
they wou ld "come around ."  But after a while, not m uch 
seemed to help. 

Ms.1.  M. had been through a series of N SAIDs  com
bined with wrist splinting. She did notice some relief at 
first fTom the splinting, but i t  did not last. After 4 to 6 
weeks, she felt worse. 

She stated that her hand felt weak and that she had 
recently been d ropping things, including a carton of milk 
and her favorite coffee cup. Her h usband told her that 
she should do grip exercises because she was getting 
weak. She tried using "grippers," but they j ust made her 
symptoms worse and her hand hurt .  

After the splinting and NSAIDS failed to produce 
resul ts ,  Ms. 1. M. was sent for physical therapy and 
spent approximately 6 weeks with hot packs, paraffin 
baths, and iontophoresis, which "felt good but  d idn 't re
al ly change anything." She was given p utty to squeeze, 
which only made her hand hurt .  When her symptoms 
failed to respond positively to any of these procedures, 
she was referred for a cortisone shot into the carpal 
tunnel, which "hurt when they did it but  didn't make 
any difference." Becau se this was a worker's compen
sation case that included specific cost guidelines from 
the state, electrodiagnostic studies were not performed . 
As a last resort before surgery, she was referred for care 
with a diagnosis of "cumulative trauma disorder, carpal 
tunnel syndrome." 

Examination Findings 
The referring physician requested evaluation and, i f  in
dicated, MRT level 3 and 4. On examination, the pa-

tient had palpable restnctJon throughout the area of 
the FR with decreased range of motion at the wrist in 
extension, in the thenar in  retroposition, and with the 
wrist in  neutral. Testing of opposition us ing the oppo
nens pollicis and opponens digiti minimi showed a 4/5 
grade of the opponens pollicis in all phases of wrist mo
tion ( flexion, extension, pronation, supination) ,  and her 
grip strength was poor. A Phalen's test was positive be
ginning at 30 seconds,  and Tinel's sign was positive 
over the carpal tunnel. Tapping with a reflex hammer 
gently over the pronator teres also prod uced a positive 
Tinel's sign . Palpation over the FR (compression test) 
produced an  increase in her paresthesias, as did palpa
tion along the volar forearm and at the pronator teres. 
Specific areas of adhesion were palpated j ust lateral 
and medial to the F R, and in and around the muscle 
substance at the pronator teres. She had a decreased 
sensitivity to pinprick over the d istal lateral surface of 
the index fingertip. 

Although CTS was the diagnosis at referral ,  based on 
examination findings, CTS was too speci fic a d iagnosis. 
A more appropriate diagnOSiS was "whole nerve syn
drome of the right median nerve with compromise at the 
carpal tunnel and pronator teres." This case is typical of 
what cl inicians see on a daily basi s .  

Treatment 
Ms.  ]. M .  was immediately treated with M RT level 3 
and 4 (Technique 6-1). Treatment began with level 3, 
and as treatment progressed,  she was able to move her 
wrist and forearm actively using level 4. The patient 
was advised that she might feel some post-treatment 
discomfort that night and possibly the next day. She 
was also told that she might feel more numbness or tin
gling for a l i ttle while post-treatment .  She was sched
u led to return for treatment \:\,yice per week over the 
next 3 to 5 weeks. At her second visit, she noticed de
creased sensitivity and less tingling. At that visit , she 
was instructed to perform home care stretching exer
cises three times every waking hour for 5 to 1 0  sec
onds, even while working. By the fou rth visit she was 
working without pain. 

I t  i s  usually helpful to keep patients working, so 
that improvement can be demonstrated while they are 
stil l  performing their rout ine activities. I f  patients stop 
their work activities, they will often feel better simply 
because they quit doing motions that were aggravating 
them. 

By the sixth visit, M s . ] .  M .  was essentially symptom
free and was working without pain or discomfort. She 

(cont.inues) 
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CASE 6-1 C o n t i n u e d  

TE C H NIQU E 6.1 

M RT Levels 3 and 4 

Four levels of myofascial release have been estab
lished to describe the position, tension, and activity of 
the tissues to be treated as the pract i t ioner applies 
manual contact. M RT level I is the treatment of tis
sue with no tension involved and the patient passive. 
The practitioner's contact moves longi tudinal ly along 
the musc le fibers in a stripping action, distal to prox
imal, and in the direction of blood flow to the heart. 
M RT Level 2 places the tissue to be treated in ten
sion, with the patient passive, with the practitioner's 
contact moving longi tud inal ly a long the fibers in a 
stripping action, d istal to proximal, and in the direc
tion of the heart. 

M RT Level s  3 and 4 involve motion. The u se of 
motion in M RT produces the most consistent and dra
matic resul ts. In both Levels 3 and 4, the m uscle is 
shortened. Then the practitioner places a static con
tact j ust distal to the lesion, and the lesion is drawn 
under the contact by lengthening the tissue, using 

was no longer waking up at night with the paresthesias. 
By the eighth treatment, both Phalen's and Tiners signs 
were negative. 

She was discharged with the st ipulation that she 
continue with her prescribed stretches indefinitely. 

An Overview of Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 

To explain the application of M RT level 3 and 4 i n  the 
treatment of CTS, the concept of nerve excu rsion is  dis
c ussed. The common sites of adhesion or restriction of 
nerve excursion also are presen ted. 

Causes 

N e rve E xc ursion 

Nerve exc ursion is an aspect of the anatomy of the median 
and other peripheral nerves of the upper extremities that 
must be understood by the c lin ic ian ( 1 1 ,38-40). When con
Sidering any mechanical nerve compromise in the upper 
body, understanding that the nerves run along an undu lat
ing course both grossly and microscopically is essential. 

The nerve trunk runs along an undu lating course in its 
bed, as do the fun ic u li in the epineuri um and the nerve 
fibers inside the fu nicul i .  The length of nerve fibers be
tween any two fixed points is considerably greater than a 

passive or active motion. [n M RT level 3, the patient 
is passive bu t  the tissue to be treated is moved through 
its range of motion [TOm its shortest to its longest 
length by the practitioner or an assistant. In MRT level 
4, the patient actively moves the tissue to be treated 
through its range of motion from its shortest to its 
longest length, u sing either body weight and gravity to 
provide resistance or a dumbbell, a weight, or surgical 
tubing to increase the resistance. The patient also may 
use the opposite hand to add resistance. 

With levels 3 and 4, the practitioner tries to keep 
the contact static. Only the tissue moves. The move
ment of the myofascial structures through their range 
of motion from shortest to longest length under a static 
contact provides a stripping techniq ue that breaks up 
adhesions and restores function. The motion compo
nent of levels 3 and 4 M RT is the mai n factor that dif
ferentiates myofascial release as described in this text 
from other techniques with the same name. 

Follow-up 
At a 3 -month fol low-up visit, Ms. ] .  M.'s symptoms had 
not returned. She was working without pain or discom
fort a nd had continued to perform the prescribed 
stretches as recommended. 

stra ight l ine between those points. The init ial  effect of 
stretching a nerve is  to take out the undu lations in the nerve 
trunk. With continued stretch, undulations in the funicu l i  
are removed, and finally those of  the nelve fibers. At this 
last point, the nerve fibers are subject to tension ( 1 1 ). 

The brachial plexus  and its peripheral nerve trunks are 
free to move. As the peripheral nerve trunks traverse the 
upper extremities, they are able to glide several millimeters 
in a longi tudinal fashion, thus protecting the nerve [Tom 
stretching or kinking. I n  1 975, McLellan and Swash dis
covered, as an incidental finding during action potential 
recordings of the median nerve , that the median nerve 
trunk slides longitudinal ly i n  its bed when the limb is 
moved (39). They found that with limb movement the tip 
of the needle electrode that had been inserted in the me
dian nen'e wou ld angulate, indicating that the tip had 
moved relative to its site of entry through the skin .  The 
movement was always in the long axis of the nelve. I f  
the electrode was withdrawn 1 m m  and left i n  the skin, 



the movement disappeared, indicating that the adjacent 
soft tissues d id not move. 

The longest excursion was produced by extension of the 
wrist and fingers, which in turn produced 7.4 mm of down
ward excursion and by flexion of the elbow which prod uced 
4 . 3  mm of upward excursion .  Active and passive move
ments had equal effect. When recordings were made at  the 
wrist in four subjects, 4 to 5 mm of upward d isplacement 
occurred when the index finger or midd le finger was flexed.  
Hyperextension of the index or middle finger caused the 
median nerve to s l ide downward by an estimated 10 to 1 5  
mm. Median nerve displacement was therefore two to four 
times greater at the wrist than in the upper arm. 

The wrist has an added complication. The retinac u lum 
is carried proximally over the nerve during flexion. Exten
sion of the fingers with flexion of the wrist is therefore the 
position in which the median nerve is displaced furthest un
der the reti nacu lum in to the hand. The segment of the 
nerve distal to the retinaculum is relatively short, providing 
litt le room for stretch .  The force of the downward traction 
during finger extension is l ikely to be much greater than 
the upward traction, exerted only by the nerves' elasticity, 
during finger flexion (39). 

I n  1 986, Wilgis and M urphy studied nerve excursions in 
cadaver specimens (40) .  They noted d uring abduction
adduction of the shoulder that the excursion of the brachial 
plexus measured 1 5.3  mm. When measured proximal to the 
elbow, the median nerve excursion was 7.3 mm d uring ful l  
flexion and extension o f  the elbow. Proximal t o  the carpal 
tunnel,  the excursion of the same nerve was 1 4.5 mm,  
whereas d istal to  the tunnel, the  measurement was 6.8 mm.  
I f  the normal sl iding of the  median nerve is restricted as a 
resu l t  of adhesions or compressive entrapments, nerve 
stretching or traction can result  in temporaty or permanent 
d isruption of action potential propagation, causi ng an 
impairment of sensory or motor function (I I ,22). 

McLellan and Swash suggest that pathologic changes at 
one level along the nerve, perhaps by a l tering the nerve's ca
pacity for stretch, could make other levels more vulnerable 
to damage during l imb movement. To-and-fro sliding across 
a site of potential entrapment in a person performing repet
itive tasks over prolonged periods could cause perineural 
damage, leading to a restriction of sliding at that point.  I f  
sliding were restricted a t  more than one level, the capacity 
of the nerve to accommodate l imb movement could be 
red uced (39) .  

When considering the pathogenesis of stretch-com
pression neuropathy, the fol lowing should be considered. 
Normal nerve fibers possess a remarkable tolerance for 
mechanical deformation, but once damaged, they are par
ticularly sensitive to mechanical deformation and ischemia. 
Nerve fibers subjected to abnormal stretch or compression 
suffer by sustaining structural damage that is directly attrib
u table to the deforming force, by impaired blood supply, 
and by constriction from fibrosis developing inside and 
around the funic u l i, and around the entire nerve trunk. 
Accord ing Lo Sunderland, traction may contribute to the 
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prod uction of a chronic lesion ( I I ). Therefore, adhesions 
that fix a nerve trunk in its bed or red uce its mobility, and 
changes in the connective t issue of a nerve that red uce its 
elasticity, compromise nerve fibers by lowering the thresh
old at which stretching produces pathologic effects. 

E ntrapment/Adhesion Affecting the M edian N erve 

A nerve is vulnerable when it passes through fascia or fibro
tendinous t issue, crosses a fibrotend inous  ridge, passes 
beneath a fibrotendinous arcade, is in contact with an un
yielding surface against which it can be compressed, or is so 
intimately related to another structure that en largement of 
the structure could stretch or compress the nerve. 

Several areas are more prone than others to entrapment 
and compression along the course of the median nerve. En
trapment occurs most commonly at the thoracic outlet as the 
nerve passes through the costoclavicular interval, as it passes 
in front of the subscapularis in the axilla, as it passes between 
the heads of the pronator teres and u nder the anterior in
terosseus  membrane in  the forearm, and distally as i t  passes 
through the carpal tun ne l  at  the wrist . Although these are the 
most common areas, the nerve may be entrapped anywhere 
along i ts course. 

Treatment 

Pal pation of Adhesion Tissue Restrictions 

The best way to make a patient with muscle or other soft 
tissue dysfunction tighten up and draw away from the ex
aminer is to poke into the tissues with the tips of the fingers . 
To get optimal i nformation regarding the restriction of nerve 
exc ursion from static and motion palpation of the tissues, 
the practitioner must retrain himself to palpate wi th the 
broad, flat palmar surfaces of the fingers or thumb and 
thenar muscle area . With practice, the examiner will find 
that this  form of contact is the most effective. The patient 
can relax with the gentle laying of the flat surface of the fin
gers or thumb against the area to be palpated, al lowing the 
cl inician to better evaluate the tissues involved.  Slowly slid
ing the fingers or thumb a long the longitudinal orientation 
of the fibers, withou t  having to lift the fingers and replace 
them all the time, gives the practitioner m uch better cover
age of the tissues. I t  is a lso helpful to passively move the 
area (motion palpation) from its shortest to its longest 
length with the noncontact hand while feeling for restric
tion to range of motion and changes in tissue texture with 
the palpating hand.  Palpation is an art, and j ust like other 
manual procedures, it requires time, patience, and practice. 

I nju ries involving myofascial structures may have sev
eral different textures. They may feel fibrous. They may feel 
"ropey" or have a "leathery" feel. New injuries · tend

·
to feel 

ropey, and the leathery feel comes after the condition has 
existed for a while. During treatment, the c linician may feel 
the adhesion break, although this does not always happen. 
Usually the patient  does not feel this. An adhesion may 
simply involve adherence of two structures together. There 
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may not be a "nodu le" or fibrous area. Motion palpation of 
the muscle structu res, and the way they relate to their sur
rounding tissues, is essential when trying to find a lesion 
that may not be palpable as a distinct d isruption in the 
text u re of the tissue. 

Although this chapter addresses the d iagnosis and treat
ment of CTS, these procedures may be applied to any struc
ture on the body. Restrictions can occur  anywhere, and ad
hesions can form anywhere. Applying M RT levels 3 and 4 
to shou lder dysfunction or ankle problems, for example, can 
prod uce excellent resu l ts .  Simply fol low the same guide
lines and apply them to the area in question. As will become 
clear from this discussion, many of the problems seen in 
daily practice may respond well to myofascial release. Find
ing and addressing these problems involves the following 
three factors : 

1 .  Practitioners m u st first s uspect that the problem exists 
by understanding the mechanisms involved. 

2. They must know the anatomy of the areas involved to 
properly examine and d iagnose the problem. 

3. They must continually practice to develop the tactile 
ski l ls  necessary for finding lesions and d ifferentiate 
them from normal tissues and normal anatomic 
structures. 

G eneral P rincip l es of M RT Levels 3 and 4 
Treatment 

This treatment has shown good resu l ts in the correction of 
peripheral nerve entrapment, cumulative trauma disorders 
(CTD), and athletic injuries (26,29,37). The basic principles 
may be applied to any m uscle group in the body, and a lmost 
any muscu loskeletal inj u ry can benefit from this approach. 
Several guidelines will insure adequate treatment results :  

1 .  M RT should not be performed if inflammation is present. 

2 .  M RT should not be  performed more often than every 
other day. I deally the patient is treated twice per week. 
This gives the tissues time to recover so that they wil l  not 
be too sensitive when the next treatment is performed. 

3 .  The contact should be soft and as broad and flat as pos
sible. The flat of the thumb is preferred in most areas, 
with traction and control being provided by the flat of 
the opposite palm placed on top of the thumb contact. 
Gripping the area and using the flat ends of the fingers 
to draw the tissues apart works well in the hands. 

4. The tissues should be worked longitudinally, a l lowing 
deeper work with less d iscomfort. Working transversely 
across the fibers can cause much discomfort and q ues
tionable results. 

5 .  When working longitud inally along m uscles, the contact 
should conform to the muscle contour to prevent the 
muscle from rol ling out from under the contact. This  
can be very uncomfortable for the patient. 

6. Lotion may be used to minimize the feeling of the skin 
being stretched. However, the lotion should not be too 
greasy. Using lotion makes the t issue s l ippery and 
harder to control, requ iring more strength on the part of 
the practitioner. The clinician's tactile sense also may be 
affected. 

7. Passive or active range of motion should be performed 
as slowly as possible. 

8. The practitioner should always work with the contact 
moving in the direction of the heart to minimize back
ward pressure on the valves of the veins to prevent bruis
ing the patient. 

9. The practitioner should perform 3 to 5 passes over each 
area at each visit. 

1 0 . The practitioner should perform 6 to 10 treatments over 
the course of 3 to 5 weeks as the standard protocol for 
most conditions. 

M RT does not continue over the course of several 
months. Resu l t s  shou ld  be rapid, and a considerable 
change is  often noticed after the first treatment. If no 
change is seen in  4 to 6 treatments, the patient should be 
reeva luated and the approach changed or different treat
ment considered. M RT works very well in conjunction 
with other myofascial techniq ues, such as trigger point 
pressure release (formerly ischemic compression). It is 
wise to remove myofascial trigger points with trigger point 
pressure release before M RT level 3 or 4. Passively or ac
tively pu lling a muscle through its range of motion as is 
done with M RT, without removing these trigger points, 
will be less effective. 

The practitioner does not apply pressure straight down 
into the tissues. A tissue pu l l  is taken j ust distal to the lesion 
to be treated, with the practitioner applying traction in a 
proximal d irection (Fig. 6-6). The cl inician takes up the tis
sue slack, applying traction proximally toward the lesion, 
trapping it. This contact is then held static, and the area to 
be treated is then passively or actively lengthened under the 
practitioner's static contact. As mentioned above, if using 
lotion, it must  not be too greasy. S lippery tissues can affect 
the practitioner's ability to traction them properly, and the 
pressure into the tissues will increase. This will lead to more 
discomfort for the patient and poor resu lts. Several "dry oils" 
work exceptionally well for this type of soft tissue treatment. 

When pass ively or actively taking myofascial t issues 
from their shortest to longest length, the clinician should 
visualize a l ine from insertion to origin. The tissue pull and 
traction of the treating hand contact occurs along that line, 
giving the best alignment of the fibers of each portion to be 
treated. 

If the patient is too weak to perform the active motion 
in level 4, the clinician should begin u sing level 3 for several 
treatments. This u sually wil l  a l low level 4 treatment to 
begin, and the patient will grad ual ly be able to perform the 
active motion herself. 
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FIG URE 6-6. Tissue pul l and tractioning of the tissue. 

M RT may be painful to the patient because the practi
tioner must physically break up the adhesion, and adhesions 
often i nvolve nerves. To minimize the patient's discomfort, 
the clinician should work very slowly. Whenever possible, 
he should have the patient actively move the structure her
self and do it  as slowly as possible. Using as broad and flat a 
contact as possible, he must be very sensitive to the pa
tient's tolerance of the contact pressure. The patient often 
will say, " I t  hurts, but  it feels  good." The clinician must  al
ways work within patient tolerance. 

When using myofascial release to treat peripheral nerve 
entrapment, the practitioner must discuss possible short
term side effects following treatment. The patient's symp
toms may increase for a short time after the treatment. Of
ten the patient will feel the paresthesias increase as the 
practitioner is working on them. M uscle soreness may follow 
treatment as well. Both of these symptoms may continue 
into the next day. This i s  normal and should be explained. I f  
any symptoms increase and d o  not resolve in a reasonable 
amount of time, the clinician should reevaluate the patient. 

Specific Applicat ion of M RT Levels 3 and 4 to 
Median N erve Comp romise 

The following approach to treating CTS involves evaluating 
the tract of the median nerve and removing, manual ly, any 
restriction that may be involved. Beginning a t  the hand , the 
practitioner motion-palpates the tissues in the general vicin
ity of the median nerve. This motion involves taking the ex
tremity by the wrist with the noncontact hand and gently 
moving the limb through its different ranges of motion. At 
the same time, the palpating hand begins at  the palm and 
wrist and slowly, centimeter by centimeter, moves up the 
forearm following the general tract of the nerve. 

For the most part, the practitioner cannot actually pal
pate the median nerve itself. The idea is  to palpate the 
tissues around the nerve and feel for restriction. The clini-

cian may feel the restriction just as the patient says, "That 
feels just  l ike it" or "That makes my fingers go numb." As 
with most orthopaedic tests, the practitioner tries to repro
d uce the patient's symptoms. He or she should then make a 
mental note and continue up the forearm. As the practi
tioner becomes more proficient at  palpating adhesions, he 
or she sho u ld treat them as they are identified with the 
M RT level 3 and 4. The practitioner proceeds up the fore
arm, keeping in mind the anatomy of the struct ures that are 
being palpated and how those structures could be trapping 
or impeding nerve gliding. Three sites are commonly in
volved in median nerve entrapment, from distal to proximal :  

1 .  At the carpal t unnel, where the anterior wall is formed 
by the FR, and the posterior surface of the t unnel is 
formed by the carpal bones. In cases of displacement of 
carpal bones, or where there has been swelling because 
of synovitis ,  the structures may become compromised. 

2. At the anterior i nterosseus  membrane in the anterior/ 
proximal forearm 

3. Between the bellies of the pronator teres in the proximal 
forearm 

In resistant cases, another area to consider is  the axilla, 
over the face of the subscapularis (which involves the 
brachial plexus  before the spl i t t ing off of the terminal  
branches). This area is  commonly inj ured from throwing, 
pushing, and fal l ing on an  outstretched arm. The resul tant  
i nflammation may cause adhesions that  restrict the cords ,  
leading to  tractioning o r  entrapment. 

Palpation of the Flexor Retinaculum. The basic idea of 
motion palpation j ust described may now be used to describe 
the palpation of the flexor retinacu lum (FR). According to 
Gray's Anatomy, the FR was originally called the transverse 
carpal ligament (TCL) (4 1 ) . I t  is a thick fibrous band that 
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arches over the deep groove on the palmar surface of the 
carpal bones, forming the anterior surface of the fibro-osseus  
carpal tunnel through which the long flexor tendons and the 
median nerve pass. The FR is attached medial ly to the pisi
form and the hamulus of the hamate and la terally to the 
tuberosity of the scaphoid and the medial part of the palmar 
surface and the ridge of the trapezium. 

Palpation begins with the patient seated and fac ing the 
pract i t ioner; the forearm to be palpated is  sup inated 
with the elbow flexed. The F R  can be located by first 
finding the pisiform by palpating the ulnar styloid process 
and moving just d istal to i t. Radially deviating the wrist 
moves the triquetrum out from under the u lnar styloid 
process. Because the triquetrum is beneath the pisiform, 
manipu lation may make the pisiform more prominent for 
palpation. The pisiform is considered a sesamoid within 
the tendon of the flexor carpi u lnaris. The tension on the 
pisiform from the flexor carpi u lnaris helps to keep the 
transverse carpal l igament tau t. From a myofascial stand
point, compromise of the flexor carpi u lnaris may affect 
the tension in the F R, which also must be addressed 
when treating CTS. 

Once the pisiform is  located , the practitioner moves 
sl ightly distal and radial to it. Deep palpation should locate 
the hook of the hamate. At this poin t ,  the medial border 
of the FR has been located. To palpate the lateral border, 
the practitioner locates the styloid process at the dista l  
rad i us. By ulnar deviation of the wrist, the scaphOid will 
slide out from under the styloid process, making i t  acces
sible to palpation. J ust d istal to the scaphoid is  the trape
zi um.  The medial and lateral borders of the FR have now 
been identified. 

The practitioner gently palpates the FR and feels for 
restriction of motion, flattening of the structures, or tight
ness. He should attempt to reproduce the patient's symp
toms by tapping the area or by simply press ing over the 
medial, lateral, and central surfaces of the structure. Note 
that the small branches of the median nerve at the base of 
the thenar eminence may become fixated to the s urround
ing structu res. Once any areas of restriction or compromise 
have been identified, treatment can proceed. 

Flexor H etinaculum Treatment . To treat the FR, the pa
tient should be seated and facing the practitioner, with the 
elbow flexed and the forearm supinated. Now that the FR 
has been identified, the forearm should be pronated. The 
practitioner places both thumbs on the dorsum of the hand 
and cups the rad ia l  and u lnar sides of the retinacu lum un
der the flat surface of the fingertips (Fig. 6-7). Using a gen
tle pressure, the practitioner slowly applies traction to the 
retinacu lum by drawing the contact fingers away from each 
other. Three to five passes of slow, gentle tractioning should 
be sufficient at each treatment. 

After applying traction to the FR using M RT level 3, the 
practitioner then proceeds to level 4 by having the patient 
c up the hand as tightly as possible, and then positions his 
hands as described above. The patient should then try to 

FIGURE 6-7. Treating the flexor retinacu lum. For M RT 3, the 

thumbs are stat ic on the dorsum of the pronated wrist, while the 

f ingers contact the palmar aspect of the wri st at the ulnar and ra

d ial ends of the flexor ret inaculum and apply medial to lateral 

traction, as shown. M RT 4 is then performed w ith the thumbs in 

the same posit ion, and the fingers stat ic at the ends of the ret i

naculum, and the patient starts from a position of the hand in a 

ball and then spreads and extends the fingers and wrist under the 

cl inic ian's contact. 

slowly splay the hand as wide as possible while the practi
tioner statically holds the FR. This action is used to help the 
tissues regain their tonus, as well as to release any adhesions 
within the areas around the median nerve at that level .  The 
patient repeats the active motion 3 to 5 t imes while the 
practitioner continues to hold the contact. 

Palpation and Treatment oj the Thenar M lfscles. To 
address the thenar m u scles and the surrounding tissues just 
distal to the F R, the patient is seated and faces the practi
tioner with the involved extremity flexed at the elbow to 
approximately 1 30°. The hand should be supinated and re
laxed. The practitioner pronates the patient's forearm and 
holds the patient's thenar eminence by placing the practi
tioner's thenar eminence against the dorsum of the patient's 
thumb,  and cups the substance of the thenar muscles with 
the flattened surface of the fingertips. The practitioner then 
places the patient's thumb into adduction by rolling i t  into 
the palm. The practitioner should feel for tension and re
strictions along the muscles as the thumb is gently flexed and 
extended. Any restriction or reproduction of the patient's 
symptoms suggests i nvolvement at that level. 

Treatment of the thenar muscles with M RT begins with 
the patient's thumb in flexion, to shorten the thenar muscles. 
The practitioner grabs the substance of the thenar eminence 



FIGURE &-8. Treating the thenar muscle. For M RT 3, the c l ini

cian grasps the thenar eminence at the base of the thumb as 

shown, and pulls the patient's thumb i nto extension and away 

from the palm. For M RT 4, the patient f lexes the thumb, and the 

clinic ian grasps the thumb in the same way and maintains a static 

contact while the patient extends the thumb away from the palm. 
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with the flat surfaces of his contact fingers, essentially grip
ping the substance between his  thumb and fingers (Fig. 6-
8). The tissues are slowly and gently pu lled or lengthened as 
the practitioner extends the thu mb, rol ling it  out  and away 
from the palm (retroposition). This motion is performed 
slowly and gent ly 3 to 5 t imes. Proceeding to M RT level 4, 
the patient actively flexes the thumb. The pract itioner takes 
a broad, flat finger contact and holds it as the patient actively 
extends the thumb, rolling it away from the palm. This is per
formed 3 to 5 times. 

Palpation and Treatment of the Distal Forearm. Palpation 
of the distal forearm begins at the thenar and hypothenar 
eminences. It is the continuation of the motion palpation 
method described above to palpate along the path of the 
median nerve. The patient is seated, facing the practitioner. 
The practitioner moves the contact just proximally, to feel 
the thickened annular band of the antebrachial fascia (also 
called the superficial part of the FR) .  This band is attached 
medially and laterally to the radial and ulnar s tyloid 
processes. It merges d istally with the FR. The practitioner 
should palpate the substance of the retinacu lum and feel for 
restrictions. 

Performing M RT on the t issues around the median 
nerve in  the distal third of the forearm involves tractioning 
any restriction in the tissues as the limb is moved through 
i ts range of motion . With t he patient's wrist flexed, the prac
titioner places a broad , flat contact across the structures 
proximal to the volar wrist (Fig. 6-9). The tissues are gently 

\ (/f 

FIGURE &-9. Treating the flexor surface of the forearm. For M RT 3, the clinician contacts the 

tissues over the course of the median nerve in the volar aspect of the forearm with one hand, wh ile 

placing the patient's wrist in flexion. The contact is maintai ned while the clinic ian takes the wrist 

into full extension and also extends the elbow. For M RT 4, the clinician uses both hands as con

tacts on the volar forearm, and the patient takes the hand actively from wrist flexion to full wrist 

and elbow extension, as shown. M RT 3 and 4 are repeated every few centimeters up the forearm, 

treating each location of restriction of the median nerve in the surrounding tissues. 
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pu l led in a proximal direction. With the noncontact hand, 
the practitioner slowly moves the patient's wrist from full 
flexion to full extension. As the wrist i s  extended, the elbow 
should also slowly move into ful l  extension. The wrist and 
el bow movement should be one smooth motion .  This 
should be performed 3 to 5 times. After the level 3 proce
d u re, the patient actively performs the motion as the practi
tioner supports the contact. M RT level 4 is performed 3 to 
5 times. Each time the passes are completed, the practi
tioner moves the contact up  the forearm a few centimeters 
and repositions the contact at  the proximal end of the tissue 
that was jus t  treated. The procedure then starts from that 
point and contin ues from there. 

The practitioner treats the entire area of the volar fore
arm where the median nerve passes through. By using trap
pi ng, traction, and motion, the practitioner removes adhe
sions and restrictions in and around the tissues and frees up  
the  median nerve to  i mprove its ability to  glide. As the  prac
titioner proceeds up the forearm, he or she will reach the 
pronator teres musc le. This musc le is  essential to consider 
when dealing with median nerve problems.  

Palpat ion and Evaluation oj the Pronator Teres Muscle. 
The pronator teres has two heads (Fig. 6- 1 0). The origin of 
the humeral head is from the medial epicondylar ridge and 
the common flexor tendon. The origin of the ulnar head is 
[Tom the medial side of the coronoid process of the u lna. 
Both heads insert on the middle lateral surface of the fore
arm. The action of the pronator teres is to pronate the fore
arm and flex the elbow (4 1 ). 

AJthough the pronator q uadratus is thought to be the 
prime pronator muscle, the pronator teres is velY important 
because of its common involvement in peripheral nerve en
trapment of the median nerve (42). The median nerve 
passes between the two bellies of the pronator teres and 
may be entrapped between those surfaces, causing symp
toms of CTS d istal to the entrapment. For example, the 
pronator teres is subjected to constant repetitive motion 
during keyboarding work. As a result, inflammation, infi l 
tration, and fibrous  adhesions may form in  the tissues. The 
proximity of the median nerve to this a rea of constant 
trauma places it  in a position of extreme compromise. The 
nerve may adhere to the surrounding tissues, and a neu
rodesis may form. I n  this case, the median nerve becomes 
fixed between the bellies of the pronator teres. 

Constant tugging distal to the nerve fixation by day-to
day wrist and arm movement then may lead to irritation of 
the nerve. Because the symptoms usual ly begin in the des
tination of the nerve at the fingertips, this may lead to a pos
sible misdiagnosis of CTS. The pronator teres is the most 
common area of median nerve entrapment in the upper ex
tremities, and symptoms at the carpal tunnel may be attrib
utable to entrapment higher up at  the level of the pronator 
teres (29). 

To examine the pronator teres, the attachments and the 
muscle bellies must first be located and identified. The ori-

Pronator teres --I'----i\W'''. 

Palmaris longus 

Flexor carpi radialis --+--, 

Flexor digitorum superficialis 

FIGURE 6-10. The pronator teres muscle. 

Flexor carpi 
ulnaris 
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gins of the hu meral head of the muscle are j ust proximal to 
the medial epicondyle on the humerus, and from the com
mon flexor tendon. It passes obliquely across the forearm, 
where it becomes a flat tendon, and inserts at the middle of 
the lateral surface of the body of the radius. 

To find the insertion of the pronator teres, the practi
tioner holds the pronated forearm of the patient at the 
wrist and asks the patient to try and resist as he or she 
tries to supinate the forearm. This resi stance will tighten 
the pronator teres and make it easier to palpate. The prac
titioner finds the proximal insertion and follows it diago
na l ly to its distal portion and insertion. Palpating the 
pronator teres may reprod uce the patient's symptoms. This 
is a good indication that the practitioner has found an area 
of entrapment. 

If the patient is  in a job that requ ires repetitive motion, 
this area may be tender. As the practitioner palpates the 
pronator teres, many patients wil l  say, "That's it" or "That's 
where it's coming from." Patients a lso may ask why the el
bow would have anything to do with their hand hurting or 
being numb and tingly. The practitioner must explain that 
the nerves are l ike a long cable, traveling from the neck to 
the hand. Once they understand it i s  the same nerve at the 



elbow that is traveling to the hand, the treatment makes 
much more sense. 

Once the muscle and its attachments have been located , 
the patient must relax the forearm. Palpation of the muscle 
begins with a broad, flat, gentle contact. The forearm is 
moved very slowly back and forth from pronation to supina
tion by the practitioner's noncontact hand. As the motion is 
performed, the practitioner's contact gl ides from distal to 
proximal along the musc le fibers, all the way up to the com
mon flexor tendon. Once the muscle is identified, the prac
titioner may want to test the pronator teres for strength. 
When peripheral nerve entrapment of the median nerve is 
involved, the pronator teres may test at a 3/5 or 4/5 grade 
when using standard muscle testing procedures. 

The resistive test for the pronator teres places the pa
tient supine with the forearm in pronation, the elbow held 
to the side of the body and flexed to 60°. The practitioner 
stabil izes the patient's elbow at the side of the torso with the 
noncontact hand to prevent shoulder abduction and then 
uses the contact hand to grasp the wrist and apply force to 
the forearm in a direction of supination. The patient should 
try to resist. The patient should not be overpowered. This 
test is simply to provide some additional information. 

Treatment oj t h e  Pronator Teres M uscle. Any areas of ad
hesion or restriction at the pronator teres should be treated 
as they are found. The patient should completely pronate 
the forearm. The practitioner places a broad , flat contact 
distal to the lesion, tractions the tissues, and then draws the 
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lesion under the contact by passively ( level 3) moving the 
muscle from pronation to s upination 3 to 5 t imes. The 
practit ioner then proceeds to M RT level 4 (Fig. 6- 1 1 ) . 
The contact should be held while the patient actively moves 
the musc le from its shortest to its longest length. This pro
ced ure using the active motion is performed 3 to 5 times. 

Oth er Areas oj Entrapment. Essential ly, the median nerve 
may be entrapped anywhere a long i t s  course. Symptoms 
may occ u r  from entrapment of portions of the brachial  
plexus over the subscapularis muscle in the axi l la ,  u nder the 
pectoralis minor, or at  the d ivisions of the scalene musc les. 
These other areas must  always be considered to achieve the 
most complete resu lts. 

One area that is  rarely i nvolved in med ian nerve entrap
ment is at  the l igament of Stru thers. This ligament occu rs 
only in 1 % of the popu lation ( 1 4,33) ,  and when it is in 
volved , the  condition i s  usual ly referred to  as a humerus 
supracondylar process syndrome. The l igament attaches on 
an  anomalous  spur on  the h u merus  cal led the humeral 
s upracondylar process (visible on a rad iograph). It t hen 
passes over the median nerve and sometimes the brachial 
artery, and attaches on the medial epicondyle of the 
humerus. This  is an area of potential entrapment. 

Pat ient E xercise and H ome Care 

The standard protocol i nvolves 6 to 1 0  treatments over 3 to 
5 weeks. The patient is seen twice weekly for M RT and is 

FIGURE 6-11. Treating the pronator teres muscle. For M R T  3,  the cl inic ian contacts the prona

tor teres over the median nerve with the thumb while the arm is fully pronated, and then maintains 

the contact while using the other hand to take the patient's forearm into full supination (as well 

as extension at the elbow ) as shown. For M RT 4, both of the clinician's hands can be used to con

tact port ions of the pronator teres muscle while the patient takes the forearm actively from ful l  

pronation t o  full supination, with extension o f  the elbow. 
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prescribed home care stretching exercises within the first 
few treatments. The first treatment may be u ncomfortable 
for the patient, and waiting until the next visit to prescribe 
the home care is recommended. 

The patient is advised not to rub or massage the areas 
that are being treated between visits because the tissues 
need time to recover. Massaging the areas will prolong 
their recovery period. Patients a l so must understand that 
sometimes their symptoms will increase at  first ,  because 
the treatment is being performed over areas that are al
ready irritated. 

Li sual ly the patient's condition wil l  begin to improve 
within four  treatments. I mprovement includes a decrease in 
symptoms, fewer problems working, and improved strength. 
Waki ng up at n ight with paresthesia-type symptoms de
creases. This treatment works very well when the patient 
fol lows the recommendations. The patient must u nderstand 
that the stretching exercises are part of t he treatment. The 
combination of M RT and home care exercises produces the 
best resu lts. The continuation of home care after the patient 
is di scharged a lso will maintain resu l ts  and help prevent 
fu tu re inj uries. 

The practitioner prescribes speci fic stretching exercises, 
to be performed hourly at first, then gradual ly decreased. 
These stretching exercises should be started immediately 
after treatment begins, and the procedure must be carefu l ly 
explained. Patients should only be required to perform a few 
simple stretching exercises. Patients who are overwhelmed 
with too many stretches will simply not do them. Patients 
should demonstrate the stretching exercises to the practi
t ioner at each subsequent visit, to ensure that they have not 
changed the procedure in any way. 

Because this approach assumes a different perception of 
this condition and a d ifferent way of treating CTS and re
lated conditions, the rationale for home care also must be 
considered d ifferently. The prescribed exercises are not as 
much about stretching the muscles as they are about draw
ing the nerve through the tissues and facilitating the nerve's 
glid ing properties. For example, after the nerve has been 
freed from adhesions and restrictions, the patient moves the 
l imb through specific ranges of motion to faci litate nerve 
gliding. These actions are performed every waking hour, 
three t imes, for 5 to 10 seconds each time. 

Two specific stretches for the forearm will cover most 
conditions. The first stretch is for the pronator and flexor 
groups in the forearm (Figure 6- 1 2). The affected arm is 
relaxed at the patient's side with the elbow flexed to 90° 
and the palm supinated. The shou lder must be relaxed 
throughout  the motion and must not rise up d uring the 
stretch. The purpose of the stretch is to extend the elbow 
and extend the wrist. The palmar surface of the fingers of 
the treating or opposite hand is placed over the palm on 
the side to be stretched. The elbow is  then slowly ex
tended while the opposite hand gently guides the affected 
hand into extension. The final position i s :  the arm out
stretched , the wrist and elbow in extension, and the oppo-
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FIGURE 6-12. Stretching exercises for the flexor and pronator 

group. Starting position: with the elbow flexed to 90° and the 

palm up. Ending position: upper arm flexes at the shoulder to 

90°, elbow fully extends, wrist and fingers extend as shown, and 

forearm is fully supinated until the fingers rotate medially as far 

as possible. 

site hand gently extending and rotating the involved hand 
until the extended fingers are brought toward the midline 
of the body (maximal supination.) This position is held for 
5 to 10 seconds, and then the forearm is relaxed and 
l ightly shaken. This is repeated three times. 

The second stretch is  for the extensor group and in
volves the patient relaxing the shou lder and letting the arm 
hang at the side (Fig. 6-13) .  The dorsal surface of the hand 
faces anteriorly and the palmar surface posteriorly. The pa
tient is instructed to point the fingers back and up. This 
places the wrist into flexion with the fingers flexed as well. 
This stretch is  held for 5 to 1 0  seconds, and then the arm is 
relaxed and lightly shaken out. This stretch is performed 
three times also, every waking hour.  

Patients should u nderstand that the stretching exercises 
shou ld  not be forced through pain. They should be essen
tial ly easy and not uncomfortable. Patients must be made 
aware that they do not have to feel anything for the exerci ses 
to be working. This is not a "no pain, no gain" activity. They 
are simply drawing the nerves through the adjacent tissues 
regularly to keep the nerves free to glide. Patients may stop 
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FIGURE 6-13. Stretching exercises for the extensor group. 

Starting position : with the arm relaxed at the side. Ending posi

tion, with the wrist flexed and the fingers curled, and the forearm 

rotated into maximum pronation. 

performing the stretching exerci ses because they cannot 
feel anything. Therefore, it is essential that they understand 
the underlying principles. 

Patients who perform repetitive motion tasks must be 
advised to cont inue the stretches indefinitely to prevent 
fu ture entrapment. The typical case that rec urs is the pa
tient who did not continue with the stretching exercises 
because the symptoms abated. C linical experience indi
cates that the person who experiences CTS once may ex
perience it again if proper exercise is not maintained. 
Without the exercises to draw the nerves through the tis
sues and keep them moving freely, after several days of 
heavy repetitive motion followed by sleep, new adhesions 
can form and entrap the nerves again.  In occupations with 
a high risk of CTS, the importance of prevention and 
maintenance cannot be overstated . 

Once a fu l l  range of motion, without pain, has been 
restored, the patient may add some strengthening exercises 
using surgical tubing. Tubing provides resistance in the 
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motions of wrist flexion, extension, pronation, and supina
tion (Fig. 6-14) .  The resistance should be fairly light, and the 
exercises should not be over-performed. Tubing exercises 
should be preceded and followed by stretchi ng exercises. 

Patients general ly seek this treatment approach after 
other treatments have fai led . Many have been in wrist 
splints for months or even years. Their forearms and whole 
upper extremities are often weak, and there is significant at
rophy. The patient must be weaned away from the splints as 
soon as possible. M RT will help restore the tonus in the 
tissues as circulation increases and the nerve entrapment is 
released . Once the nerve entrapment has been removed, 
patients do not need splints to prevent movement of the ex
tremity. The extremity must move to keep the nerves gliding 
and prevent adhesions from reforming. Often when patients 
first present, they are i n  so much pain that they need some 
support. The practitioner should tell them to use the splints 
when performing certain activities (such as driving), and 
then remove them. 

Other activit ies i nvolving repetitive motion must  be 
minimized. Vibration and vibrating tools must be avoided . I f  
the condition i s  not extreme, most patients wil l  continue to 
work. Continued work helps determine that the treatment 
is working, that improvement is  not the resu l t  of ceasing the 
aggravating activity. Most patients on this program continue 
to work, and most handle it well .  

Ergonomic factors at the workstation, as wel l  as o�her 
perpetuat ing factors, m u st be addressed.  Fo� keyboard 
workers, the positioning of the shoulders is of u tmost im
portance. The shoulders must be relaxed when seated at the 
keyboard. AJthough the position of the wrists has been con
sidered the primary factor, if  the shoulders are relaxed, the 
rest of the upper extremity will fol low s u it .  To assess correct 
postu re, the practitioner should instruct the patient to sit at 
the workstation with a coworker standing who places hands 
on the patient's shoulders as  the patien t types.  If the 
coworker feel s  the patient 's shou lders rise up  at al l, the 
chair, desk, or keyboard must be adj usted. If the patient sits 
with shou lders relaxed, elbows bent, with the forearm at ap
proximately 90° to the u pper arm, and with the wrists 
straight or sl ightly flexed, where the hands "fal l" is where the 
keyboard should be located. I f  the pat ient has to raise, 
lower, or move the hands fOlward to reach the keyboard at 
all, then the shoulders and arms cannot stay relaxed .  An 
obese patient's hands will "fal l "  wide of a standard keyboard, 
and only a split keyboard will prevent the recurrence of CTS 
in such a case. I n  fact, a split keyboard is inexpensive and 
would reduce the muscu lar tension for a l l  CTD sufferers. 
Having a coworker take photographs of the patient at  the 
workstation also can be helpfu l .  

A t  the end  of  the treatment period, patients should be 
ready to be discharged.  As stated above, they should con
t inue with the home care exercises indefini tely. At this  
point most will be symptom-free, but  some wil l  st i l l  have oc
casional symptoms. Contin ued home exercises should con
tinue to decrease their symptoms . 
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FIG U RE 6-14. Tubing exercises for the flexor, extensor, pronator, and supinator groups. Exercises are performed by 

taking the wrist through the ranges of motion, with the stretch tubing providing resistance. Initially, the repeated con

tractions can be performed within the m id-range of the range of motion. As musc les strengthen and symptoms subside, 

strengthening can be performed with the wrist taken through the full range of motion against resistance. Stretches ( F ig

ures 6-12 and 6-1 3 )  can be performed after the strengthening exercises, to avoid redeveloping trigger points and tension 

on the median nerve. 



CONCLUSION 

Even though CTS has been a well-known, common afflic
tion for many years, conventional t reatment approaches 
have not been entirely effective. Conservative medical care 
and surgical care leave many patients in continual distress 
and disability. In worker's compensation cases, the proce
dure has been to place patients at maximal medical im
provement (MMI )  and discharge them regard less of 
whether their condition has improved. I t  i s  hard to fau l t  a 
caregiver who honestly believes that a l l  useful treatments 
have been given and does not know what else to do. 

The myofascial release approach has been used to treat 
thousands of cases of occupational aCTS and other cumu
lative trauma disorders since 1 99 1 .  M RT has enabled work
ers to stay at their jobs and provide for their families when 
all other forms of treatment, including surgery, were not 
successful. Even among patients whose symptoms were not 
completely resolved , most had improvement ,  at  the very 
least. Unless this approach has been tried, a l l  bases have not 
been covered. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Begin myofascial release at the thenar muscles. 
With the patient seated and facing you, with the 
involved limb flexed at the elbow to 1 300, perform 
3 to 5 passes of M RT level 3 followed by M RT 
level 4. 

2 .  Move proximally up the forearm to treat the flexor 
retinaculum and the substance of the distal third 
of the forearm. Perform 3 to 5 passes of M RT 
level 3 followed by M RT level 4. 

3.  Move proximally into the wrist flexors, and per
form 3 to 5 passes of M RT level 3 foUowed by 
M RT level 4 .  

4. Palpate and treat the pronator teres muscle, per
forming 3 to 5 passes of M RT level 3 followed by 
M RT level 4. 

5 .  Follow the tract of the median nerve along the 
medial upper arm. Treat any areas of involvement 
with 3 to 5 passes of M RT level 3 and 4. 

6. Consider other areas that may be involved, in
cluding the cervical spine, thoracic outlet, or ax
illa, and treat them accordingly. 

7. Prescribe home care, including hourly stretching 
exercises and an increase in water intake. 
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8. Evaluate the patient's workstation for aggravating 
factors. 

9. If needed, prescribe strengthening exercises us
ing surgical tubing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Wrist and hand weakness and pain are common conditions 
in people who depend on repetitive, small movements or 
gripping movements, such as m usicians, writers, computer 
operators, artists, tennis players, golfers, among others. This 
chapter d iscusses the management of upper extremity 
dysfunction characterized by dystonia and dystonia-l ike 
movements. Dystonia is defined as a syndrome of sustained 
muscle contractions, frequently causi ng twisting and repet
itive movements or abnormal postures ( 1) .  Dystonia is in
creasi ngly found to be a genetic d isorder, with more than 25 
differen t  types of primary genetic dystonias described. Spo
radic dystonia remains a large percentage of clinical cases 
and can be secondary to a variety of causes, inc lud ing 
tra u ma,  encephal i t i s ,  antiphospholipid syndrome, d rug
induced , and metabolic (inc lud ing hypoxia ) ,  among other 
ca uses. Dystonia may be focal  or general ized , but most dys
tonias start as  focal ,  action-specific movement d isorders, 
even those that become general ized. Electromyographic 
studies show co-contraction of agonists and antagonists .  
Changes are seen in cerebral cortex and in  the basal ganglia. 
There is reduced thalamic i nhibition by the globus pall id us ,  
resulting in  overactivity of frontal and prefrontal cortex, and 
u nderactivity of primary motor cortex. The internal globus 
pallid us shows abnormal Bring (2). Dystonia can be action 
specific (e .g. , writing, keyboard use, walking fOlward) ,  espe
cial ly in the early phases, although the specificity of action 
can persist in focal dystonias. The important concept is 
that dystonia i s  a cerebral d isorder, whether primary genetic 
or secondary. Even secondary dystonias ,  associated with oc
cupationally related movements such as keyboard use, are 
associated with changes i n  the bra in  (3,4). 

Treatment of dystonia depends on whether i t  is general
ized or focal .  Focal dystonia is usual ly treated with botu
l i num toxin ,  with generally good success. The i njections 
must be repeated approximately every 3 months.  Deep brain 
stimu lation ( DBS) i s  promising as a treatment for severe 
generalized or u ni lateral dystonia .  Drug therapy other than 
botul inum toxin remains of very limited benefit. Of i nterest 
are two recent reports of local treatment of the affected l imb 
in  focal  dystonia . Fixation of the normal fingers through 
spl int ing with repeti tive exercise of the dystonic fingers 
prod uced functional improvement in some musicians (5) . 
Conversely, immobil ization of the dystonic forearm and 
hand by splinting resulted in  long-term improvement in a 
small series of patients with occupational focal dystonia (6). 
Furthermore, sensorimotor training based on the principles 
of neural  adaptation has resu l ted in cl inical motor function 
and cortical somatosensory response improvement in indi
viduals  with focal  hand dystonia and a history of repetitive 
hand u se (7). 

This chapter focuses on a myofascial approach to the 
treatment of dystonia and dystonia-l ike movements of the 
muscles that control movements of the shoulder girdle, arm, 
and hand .  We have used the term pseudodystonia 

because some movements cau sed by myofascial trigger 
points mimic the movement disorder of true dystonia.  The 
subjects described in this chapter have been diagnosed clin
ically as having dystonia but have not had genetic testing or 
functional magnetic resonance imaging or positron emis
sion tomography scans. The cl inical diagnosis is made on 
the basis of physical examination , observation, and the ex
c lusion of other conditions .  Separating a true dystonia from 
the dystonic movements associated with myofascial trigger 
points ,  or dystonia that is accompanied by coexistent my
of as cia I trigger points, may be clinically impossible. This is 
especially true for sporadic cases of dystonia that are not in
herited . The myofascial approach presented in  this chapter 
treats the u nderlying muscu loskeletal abnormality that 
leads to dystonic arm and hand dysfunction , or that aggra
vates a preexisting dystonia . The contribution of proximal 
shoulder girdle and torso muscles to wrist and hand 
pain and movement dysfunction i s  important and is em
phasized in d iscussing the diagnosis and treatment of these 
conditions .  

BACKGROUND 

Repetitive strain ,  repetitive motion, and cumulative trauma 
i njuries are major problems that have been known for more 
than a century. Sir Charles Bell described writer's cramp in 
1833, and Robinson described telegraph operators cramp in 
1883. Gowers, i n  1888, described writer's cramp as "an oc
cupational neurosis" (8). Workers' compensation claims in
volving the musculoskeletal system ( inc luding low back 
pain) exceed al l  other types of claims. According to a survey 
cond ucted by Cumulative Trauma Disorder News, the rise in 
wrist and hand pain and dysfunction affects more than 14 
mil l ion American workers . Many of these cases i nvolve 
carpal tunnel syndrome, but focal dystonia and repetitive 
strain-related syndromes also account for a large number of 
cases (9) . 

Diagnosis of focal dystonia i ncludes persons who have 
carpal t unnel syndrome, tennis elbow, golfers' elbow or 
cramp, psychogenic movement di sorders, arthrit is ,  and 
writers' cramp, even though these conditions are not prima
rily true dystonias ( 10- 12) . Misdiagnosis of dystonia is com
mon because symptoms may be similar to those of other 
conditions. Seventy-one percent of dystonia patients in one 
study reported that they had difficulty in obtaining a diag
nosis and had to travel an average of 160 miles for treatment 
( 13) . They reported decreased social activities and reduced 
work hours, and 26% reported that they could not work. 

Dystonia is an abnormality of muscle tone that presents 
as a movement disorder. Focal dystonia is a sustained mus
cle contraction restricted to a particular part of the body, 
such as the arm and hand .  Pseudodystonia refers to a group 
of muscle dysfunction syndromes in which the symptoms 
and signs closely resemble those of the true neurologic dys
tonia, but  in which the problem lies in the development of 
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persistent muscle trigger points with contracted taut muscle 
bands. This distinction may not be possible to make clini
cally, because true dystonias also can show trigger points, or 
the persistent contract ion

' 
of the muscle and dystonic 

movements may make the examination for trigger points im
practical. The term pseudodysto·rtia is used in this chapter at 
times to emphasize the role of the trigger point in cause and 
in treatment. 

Dystonia and pseudodystonia can cause the hand and 
finger muscles to contract and to exhibit slow or halting 
movements, uncoord ina ted movements, and abnormal 
postures. The disorder i s  often described as occ upational 
dystonia because of its association with work-related activ
ities ( 14). It is often triggered by fine motor movements of 
the hand and fingers, as opposed to gross or bulk move
ments of the forearm. Musicians and keyboard operators 
describe movements as uncoord inated. Recovery t ime is 
slow, movement is s luggish and muscles are prone to early 
fatigue. Weakness and pain may travel from the hand and 
wrist proximally to the forearm and arm. Patients learn 
"tricks" to dampen the dystonic movements, such as hold
ing an object in the hand . Pseudodystonia, l ike true neu
rologic dystonia, can be d isabLng and devasta ting. It can 
lead to loss of ability to work and ruination of career. The 
characteristics of activity-specific cramps, abnormal pos
tures, dystoniC movements, fatigue, and slow and uncoor
dinated movements can be seen as well in regional my
of as cia I pain syndromes. 

Patients with dystonia complain of wrist and hand 
weakness, al tered and uncontrollable movements, and 
pain .  The clinician may init ial ly focus on cervical root 
compression or median nerve entrapment (carpal tunnel 
syndrome; see Chapter 6) as causative factors . E lectrodi
agnostic s tud ies are u seful in reach ing a d iagnosis. 
No denervation changes or conduction block is found in 
either true dystonia or pseudodystonia, u nless there are as
sociated abnormalit ies such as nerve entrapments or com
pression. 

A primary cause of pseudo dystonia of the wrist and hand 
are keyboard and similar tasks such as computer use and 
piano playing or playing other musical instruments.  Sign 
language signers and other professions are a t  risk, however, 
including seamstresses, lmitters and crocheters, gardeners, 
writers, carpenters, craftsmen of all sorts, chefs, dentists 
and surgeons, manual therapists, and others who use their 
upper extremities in  a repet it ive manner for prolonged 
periods .  

Conventional Therapy 

Identifying the myofascial complications of the dystonias, 
which can be treated specifical ly by the means discussed in 
this chapter, is essentia l .  Moreover, true dystonia also can 
be helped by these techniques. 0 published studies exist 
on this topic. However, this approach is based on clinical 
experience in treating these conditions .  

Nonpharmacologic therapies include: 

• Prescribed rest, with cessation of repetitive hand motion 

• E limination or red uction of repetitive motion or the par
ticular offending strenuous activi ty thought to have ini
tiated or maintained the dystonia or pseudodystonia 

• Splinting the forearm or wrist, preventing excessive flex
ion or extension 

• PhYSical therapy to strengthen forearm extensor mus
cles and counterbalance flexor musc le overactivity 

• Stress management and relaxation tra in ing to red uce 
muscle tension 

• Altering work or activity ergonomics to provide better 
body mechanics 

Conservative conventional management is usual ly tried 
for a period of months. However, conservative conventional 
therapy is usually ineffective or may be only partially effec
tive .  In cases in which the problem is really pseudodyston ia, 
or i s  primarily caused by trigger points, the conventional 
treatment for dystonia will not be very effective .  However, 
botu l inum toxin also will work in pseudodystonia caused by 
myofascial trigger points .  Even when botu l inum toxin is ef
fective, the outcome is usual ly less than fu ll restoration of 
normal movement ,  and the benefit is often lost by the sec
ond or third month . Consequently, a different approach 
that addresses the dysfunction of the m uscle and of related 
muscles that share control over specific actions is needed . 

MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
PSEUDODYSTONIA 

An additional d iagnostic paradigm to eval uate and treat 
wrist and hand wealmess, pain, and dysfunction is needed. 
Muscle trigger points are consequences of muscle overuse. 
Muscles "learn" shortened fu nctional patterning in re
sponse to repetitive activity and overload .  The trigger point 
may persist for months and years i f  untreated, or if  the 
mechanical stress cont inues .  F lexor mu scles tend to be 
dominant in non-antigravity muscles, result ing in flexion 
postu res at rest. Shoulder and arm muscles a lso respond to 
a constant tendency to fold  or roll forward . This is seen in 
the tendency for persons to develop a forward head posture 
and rounded shou lders. This posture, often accompanied by 
neck pain and headache, is also associated with shortening 
of the pectora l is major and minor m u sc les and chronic 
stress on the extensor muscles of the neck and shoulders. 
Likewise, the subscapularis muscle i s  a lso shortened and 
limited in its function in  this postu re .  Symptomatic, act ive 
trigger points and asymptomatic, latent trigger points are 
l ikely to develop in both the extensor and flexor m uscles. 
The function of these proximal musc les directly affects the 
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fu nction of the more d i s ta l  muscles of the forearm and 
hand. For example, fu l l  supination of the forearm cannot be 
achieved in the face of subscapularis shorten ing. 

Myofascial trigger points mimic many other conditions, 
and can be comorbidities with them. This is true for cervi
cal radicu lopathy, and muscle entrapments, includi ng tho
racic outlet syndrome, accounting in part for the confusion 
surrounding this latter condit ion, especially the form that 
Wilbourne has called "disputed thoracic outlet syndrome" 
(I5) . If the clin ician focuses on the si te of the complaint, 
rather than tracing the problem back to i ts origin, the prob
lem will be sought in the zone of referred pain rather than 
in the more proximal trigger point  origin of the problem. 
When pain is not the issue, bu t clu msiness and incoordina
tion is the problem, the origin of the difficu l ty is even more 
obscure. A myofascial trigger point  syndrome may be misdi
agnosed as dystonia in these circumstances. This i s  an  es
pecially critical problem for persons in  whom fine motor 
coord ination is essential for performing their activities, such 
as, for example, m usicians. 

When a particular group of muscles is overused or re
peatedly stressed, as extensor m uscles of the forearms may 
be in keyboard u se, whether in computer users or pianists, 
trigger points a lso will develop in the m uscles of the func
tional motor unit, that is, in the agonist and antagonist mus
cles .  Therefore, a spread of the muscles i nvolved i n  the 
myofascial  pain syndrome occ u rs .  Moreover, postu ra l  
stresses develop because of l imitations of movement, and 
these changes also ind uce the development of trigger 
points. Thus, myofascial trigger poin t  pain can spread from 
an initial focal area to i nvolve a much larger portion of the 

body ( 16) . This  principle, applied to the upper extremity, re
quires a critical look at those myofascial trigger points that 
refer pain and dysfunction to the wrist and hand from the 
torso, shou lder, neck, and arm muscles. 

Muscles above the elbow that are relevant to this dis
cussion include the latissimus dorsi, serratus posterior su
perior and serratus anterior, pectoral is major and pectoralis 
m inor, s ubscapu laris, infraspinatus and supraspinatus ,  
coracobrachialis, subclaviUS, scaleni, U"iceps ,  biceps, and 
brachialis . Muscles below the elbow that  a lso refer pain 
from their trigger points to the wrist and hand i nclude the 
brachioradialis, the extensor carpi radialis and u lnaris, the 
flexor carpi radialis and u lnaris, the extensor carpi radialis 
brevis and longus, the extensor i ndicis, pronator teres, the 
palmaris longus, and the supinator muscle. Pain and dys
function i n  the wrist and hand may direct attention away 
from the source of the pain in trigger points that are pres
ent in more proximal muscles. Tightness and restricted 
motion in the neck and in the shoulders may be consid
ered "normal" and thus not attract attention as needing 
treatment. 

Once the role of muscle trigger points and local muscle 
dysfunction is identified as a cause, contribution to, or a co
morbidi ty of focal dystonia, structural abnormalities or me
chanical l imi tations also must be considered as conU"ibuting 
factors to the development of myofascial trigger points or re
c urrent m uscle stress. In particular, biomechanical restric
tions of cervical spine function are important, as are nerve 
impingements and entrapments. These problems also need 
to be addressed when treating upper extremity dystonias or 
dystonia-like syndromes. 

CASE 7-1 
Patient History 
Z. , a 17-year-old high school j unior, was noted to be de
cl ining in his musical performance abilities by his piano 
teacher. The young man had been a piano student since 
age 8. He also played the French horn and was a drum 
major in  the high school band .  His activities, including 
note taking in  class,  writing, piano playing, and conduct
ing, a l l  included intensive u se of forearm extensor and 
flexor muscles. He had not been involved in  other phys
ical ac tivities such as athletics in or out of school. He 
had no cross-train ing activities and no cardiovascular 
tra in ing program .  He was taking no medications or 
drugs .  He complained of fatigue, heaviness, weakness, 
and lack of control in the right forearm, wrist, and third, 
fourth, and fifth digits,  as  well as in  the left forearm and 
wrist .  He noted a "knott ing" in h is  left forearm. The 
symptoms were present for approximately 5 months be
fore referral to this cl inic.  He attributed the symptoms to 
an in tensive 4-hour practice session in which he be
lieved he had used improper technique. He experienced 

fatigue and weakness for about 3 weeks after this inten
sive practice session. He felt stiff and a lack of control 
when playing the piano and when conducti ng. He expe
rienced pain if he continued either activity. Fatigue and 
weakness became evident,  without pa in ,  even when 
he was not playing. However, he had not experienced 
pain or weakness in the upper back, shoulder, or neck 
m uscles. Slight and transient relief was obtained with 
heat and rest. The diagnosis by his physician was focal  
dystonia. 

Z's eating habits were typical for a teen-ager, empha
sizing sugared cereal ,  pastries, and other foods with a 
high content of refined sugars, but his diet was deficient 
in protein. 

Examination 
Z. had typical myofascial trigger points with painfu l ,  
tight bands of  muscle, local twitch response i n  affected 
muscles, decreased range of motion, and pain referred 
from the forearm muscles to the hand .  The affected 
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CASE 7-1 Continued 
muscles included the latissimus dorsi ,  the infTaspinatus, 
teres major and minor, deltoid , pectoral is m inor, triceps, 
biceps, brachialis, brachioradialis, supinator, and fore
arm extensor and flexor muscles of both the right and 
left forearm. The interossei muscles were involved on 
the right side. Latent trigger points characterized by ten
der, taut bands that did not reproduce his pain when 
man ually stimulated by applying pressure were found in 
the posterior cervical muscles ,  the sternocleidomastoid,  
triceps, pectoral is major, pronator teres, rectus  abdo
minis, serratus anterior, and serratus posterior superior 
muscles. There was no l imitation of range of motion i n  
torso rotation, flexion , o r  extension. Internal rotation of 
the right shoulder was l imited to 25 % of normal, and ex
ternal rotation to 35% of normal. Left shoulder range of 
motion was slightly better. Cervical rotation was 85% of 
normal to the right and to the left. Lateral neck bending 
was 65% of normal. Neck flexion and extension were 
normal. Elbow extension was l imited 25 % on the right 
and 15% on the left. Wrist flexion was normal. Supina
tion of the forearm was l imited by 75% bilaterally. Stand
ing and sitt ing postures were good, with l i tt le to no 
adaptation to upper back, neck, or shoulder tightness. 

Treatment 
A program of d ietary improvement and physical exercise 
(cross-training) was undertaken. Symptoms of stiffness, 
heaviness, and weakness began to subside with this gen
eral program even before any manual therapy d irected 
toward the trigger points was begun. Man ual  therapy 

consisted of trigger poi n t  compression of the trigger 
points i n  the upper shou lder and neck musc les, espe
Cial ly of the muscles related to scapular s tabilization . 
The upper arm m uscle trigger points were treated simi
larly, using vapo-coolant spray and stretch techniques. A 
self-directed stretching program was prescribed , to be 
done every 1 to 1 112 hours to maintain lengthening of 
the musc les. This was later red uced to once every 3 
hours. The s tretch ing program took approximately 2 
minutes to complete and could easily fit i nto his sched
u le. Initial treatment was directed at the proximal mus
cles and not the muscles d istal to the elbow. 

Z. felt better after the first treatment ,  and had no 
sense of weakness, fatigue, or stiffness. He returned for 
a second treatment to address the forearm m uscles in  
addition to  the proximal muscles of  the shoulder. The 
second treatment session aga in included inactivation of 
m uscle trigger points through trigger point compression 
and vapo-coolant spray and stretch. Proprioceptive neu
romuscular faci l i tation (PNF) was used for the rotator 
cuff muscles, and the arm and forearm muscles. The in
trinsic muscles of the hand were also treated. The resul t  
was the elimination of stiffness and weakness and return 
of more normal range of motion of the l imb. He began to 
swim several days a week as cross-training and contin
ued to do self-stretching every 2 hours. He was able to 
return to cond ucting and to practice the piano 5 hours 
daily without return of symptoms. There was no return 
of his symptoms when he  was reeval ua ted 9 months 
later. He performed his senior recital , and continued to 
perform in later years. 

I 
CASE 7-2 

Patient History 
E., a 47-year-old professional pianist, came to the clinic 
when he could no longer practice at the level necessary 
to perform on s tage. He had played the p iano since 
childhood and now performed solo concerts on a regular 
basis. This req uired him to practice at  an  intense level 
up to 5 to 7 hours a day, often 5 or 6 days per week. He 
had also been a professional piano tuner for 18 years. 
This often occupied as many as 6 hours per day .  E. 
worked with free weights several days per week and en
joyed h iking and cycling with his family. A d iagnosis of 
focal dystonia and carpal t un nel had been given , a l 
though no magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) nor  elec
tromyography (EMG) had been performed . The patient 
was taking no medications. 

Symptoms 
E. had begun experiencing a sense of tightness in the 
forearms and fingers, part icular ly on the l eft, some 
months previous to his office visit. He had also begun to 
experience occasional burning on top of the right hand. 
At times, the patient experienced severe muscle spasm 
in the mid thoracic and cervical area with considerable 
involvement extending i nto the arms. He noticed a sig
nificant reduction in range of motion, stiffness, weak
ness, and fatigue during this t ime. There was d iscomfort 
when a ttempting ful l  range of motion in dai ly move
ment .  He sensed his forearms and hands "j umping 
around" when he attempted to practice. E. also felt he 
was lOSing "perfect pitch" hearing. He sought help after 
experiencing a burning sensation in the upper back, 

(conti.nues) 
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CASE 7-2 Continued 
shoulder, and arm after a 7-hour practice session. Fa
tigue and a lack of coordination were also of concern. 
The symptoms were present when practicing and, occa
sionally, when piano tuning. E. noticed that stiffness and 
weakness, but not the burning, remained even after ces
sation of practice. He felt no pain. He was able to find 
some relief with rest ,  but the symptoms returned within 
a few minutes of resuming practicing or t uning. A pain 
chart and verbal doc umentation were recorded by the 
clinician and reviewed by the patient to ensure an acc u
rate understanding of the problem. 

Examination Findings 
Myofascial exami nation showed characteristic trigger 
point  involvement ,  that is ,  palpable taut bands ,  de
creased range of motion, and referred pain, in  the upper 
trapezius ,  levator scapu lae, latissimus dorsi, pectoralis 
major and minor, i nhaspinatus, teres major and minor, 
biceps, triceps ,  and forearm flexors muscles. Interossei 
also were restricted in motion. Latent trigger points were 
evidenced i n  the ent i re functional u ni t  of the torso, 
neck, and arms. 

Range of motion showed restriction of torso rotation 
and extension. Internal rotation of the left shoulder was 
l imited to 25° and external rotation to 34°, with only 
slight improvement on the right .  Cervical rotation was 
45° right and 65° left . Triceps and biceps extension were 
restricted. Abduction of the arm was limited to 1 10° on 
the right and 120° on the left . Wrist flexion was normal . 
Wrist extension was l imited to 15° on both right and left. 
Forearm supination was negligible both right and left. 

E. had a very thick, stocky body bui ld with slight 
round ing of the upper torso. His standing and sitt ing 
postures were good , consistent with the learned postur
ing of a professional pianist .  He d id ,  however, when 
playing a dynamic portion du ring a performance, have 
his right foot on the pedal and actually lifted his body off 
the piano bench approximately 3 to 4 i nches with his left 
leg/qu ad riceps. This  necessitated tensing the upper 
torso in  a way that would maintain his erect posture 
without any underlying support . 

Perpetu at ing factor eval uation i nd icated a s light 
small hemipelvis/short leg on the left. 

Evaluation of eating habits  and n utrit ional intake 
found E. to be typical of many professional performers. 
Breakfast consisted of coffee and toast, l u nch was often 
skipped , with d inner being the main meal of meat, 
pasta/starch, vegetable, and bread. Dinner was often at 
9:00 PM or later because of rehearsal or performance 
schedu les. Although his d inners were adequate, there 
was little nut ritional intake, especiaUy protein, d uring 
the day or evening, when m uscle demand was highest. 

Sleep was in a supine position but with slightly too high 
a pillow. The pillow was also under the shoulders. 

Although his sched u le did not allow a great deal of 
time for the cycl ing, hiki ng, and hee-weight training, 
they were excellent cross-training for both cardiovascu
lar fitness and muscle use. However, the piano tuning, 
cycling, and weight train ing all involve gripping and wrist 
and finger flexion.  

Treatment 
Initially, the perpetuating factors of eating and sleeping 
were addressed. E. was asked to eat every 3 to 4 hours. 
He was to include some protein each time he ate a meal 
or snacked (albei t  protein was to be a side dish, not nec
essarily the main entree. )  He decreased his caffeine in
take and increased fruits and vegetables. Sleep was mod
ified by the u se of a lower pillow that allowed his neck to 
be in  a more neutral position .  He also removed i t  hom 
under his shoulders to avoid pushing the shoulders for
ward and tightening the chest. These changes were ad
dressed before hands-on therapy began. 

The short-leg/small hemipelvis discrepancy was alle
viated with the insertion of a heel lift in the left shoe. Lift 
correction must  be the entire length of the heel; many 
lifts on the market begin to taper off immediately from 
the back of the heel. Use of an ischial lift was important, 
because he sits with the piano while playing and with 
tuning. As l i ttle as 1/4-inch imbalance at the heel or hip 
level can mean as much as 1 + inch right-to-left discrep
ancy at the shoulder level . 

E.'s position at the piano was not changed except for 
bringing him slightly closer to the keyboard. This al
lowed for increased volume when playing strong seg
ments, because the force exerted by the upper torso, 
shoulders, and arms was on a more perpendicular l ine to 
the keys rather than horizontal. 

Hands-on treatment began with the patient in a 
prone position, arms hanging loosely, and the head in a 
face-down position. The gluteals,  latissimus dorSi, and 
trapezius were treated with myofascial release technique 
4 (MRT4.) (For a ful ler discussion of the use of patient 
movement d uring myofascial release: MRT3 and MRT4, 
see Chapter 6.) This consisted of slowly applying pres
sure parallel to and approximately 2 to 3 inches hom the 
spine. When a taut band or area was found,  the pressure 
was sustained while E. was asked to perform alternate 
leg lifts for the gluteals, arm forward l ift ing for the latis
s imus ,  and arm abd uction for the trapezi us. Moving 
sl ightly closer to the spine, the technique was repeated, 
working along the paravertebral muscles. Specific trigger 
point release us ing sus tained pressure then was per
formed on the same muscu lature. 
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CASE 7-2 Continued 
Sti l l  in the prone position, the patient's arm was 

brought into internal rotation with the arm behind the 
back, winging the scapu la. This was extremely difficult  
for E. to do, the right arm only reach ing to the right 
gluteal area. The rhomboids trigger points were released 
with sustained pressure, followed by MRT4 with the 
arm moving from abduction to behind the back. The ro
tator cuff trigger poin ts then were treated with sustained 
pressure, the arm resting beside the body. The lateral 
border of the scapulae was addressed with the patient in  
a side-lying position and the arm extended overhead . 
MRT4 and sustained pressure trigger point release were 
used in treating this area. The pectoral is minor and ser
ratus also were treated in this side- lying position. 

In a sitt ing position, MRT4 was performed on the le
vator scapulae, upper trapezius,  and sternocleidomas
toid .  The head was rotated right to left as the pressure 
was held on the various points in the taut  bands of mus
cle fibers. 

Specific stretches were given to further the muscle 
release and to reestablish a new functional range for the 
treated muscles. Those stretches included a supine bent 
cross-leg hip and torso rotation, a standing torso rotation, 
shoulder rotation with the arm in  an abducted position, 
lateral overhead reach, and large arm circles backward . 
Two repetit ions of each stretch were performed every 1 
to 2 hours. Patient education is critical, because the pa
tient must  understand  the importance of doing the 
stretches frequently, rather than a lot of repetitions once 
or twice a day. Changing muscle patterning requires the 
frequency. If the stretches are simple, few, and only two 
repetitions are required, most patients are compl iant. 

Before the next session, E. sus tained a severe cut on 
his right hand that required three layers of sti tches. Tak
ing pain medications, he forced himself to practice 5 to 
6 hours/day in preparation for an upcoming concert .  
This  caused him to use his shou lders and arms in  
stressed positions to  compensate for the hand, resu lting 
in  an awareness of a "burning" sensation in  the right 4th 

Overview of Focal Dystonia-like Syndromes of 
the Wrist and Hand 

Patients who present with wrist and hand weakness and 
pain and motor incoord ination usually a lso have some de
gree of upper body and arm dysfunction. In most patients, 
the upper back, chest, neck, and shoulder girdle regions are 
primary sources of pain and dysfunction, affecting hand and 
forearm use. The more proximal muscles stabilize the arm 
and forearm, wrist, and hand . 

finger, in the thumb, and palm.  Trigger point release was 
repeated on the upper back, shoulders, and scapu lae to 
counteract this compensation . With the patient in a 
prone position, arm abd ucted at 90°, trigger point re
lease also was performed on the triceps and biceps by us
ing sustained press ure. The concert performance of 
three very taxing pieces was "superb on one piece, and 
okay on the other two." Practice then fell to approxi
mately 3 hours per day, which a l lowed for greater stretch 
retra ining results .  

Within a couple of weeks of the concert, when the 
larger musc les, that is, trapezi us ,  rotator cuff, latis
simus dorsi , triceps, biceps, and pectoralis, were main
taining a good range of motion, treatment became fo
c used on the forearms and hands.  With the patient in 
a supine posit ion and the forearm resting on the treat
ment table, the supinator and pronator were treated 
with in termi ttent coolant with stretch .  The forearm 
flexors were treated with sustained pressure combined 
with MRT4, the patient alternately flexing and extend
i ng the wrist while the pressure was held .  Stripping re
lease moving from the wrist toward the elbow followed, 
with the pressure being sustained when particularly 
taut  areas were noted . The forearm extensors were 
treated in the same manner. 

The palm of the hand was treated by using the ther
apist's thumb in a stripping motion horizontally and at an 
angle toward the fingers. Pincer sustained pressure us
ing the thumb and first finger was u sed to address the 
musc les of the fingers. Direct sustained pressure was 
u sed between each joint on the anterior of the fingers, 
and on the tip of each finger. 

E. cont inued to play throughout  the treatment, 
which prolonged the treatment time, but within 4 to 5 
months he was aga in playing with good coordination, 
only normal fatigue, and no pain .  Occasionally, he expe
rienced a "burning" sensation between the scapu lae. 
This, with E., indicated vertebral fixation and was ad
dressed with chiropractic treatment. 

Causes 

Wrist and hand dysfunction with dystonic feat ures can de
velop in  situations in  which there i s  trau ma to the hand,  
wrist, or forearm, acute m u scle overload or mechanical 
stress, cumulative m uscle overload or stress, prolonged im
mobilization, prolonged static maintenance of posture, and 
lack of postoperative rehabilitation that includes restoration 
of range of motion. The clinician m ust determine the cause 
of abnormal functioning. What specific activities prod uced 
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recurrent m u sc le  shortening? What has led to guarded 
movements or dysfunctional compensatory movements? 
The questions are directed toward el ucidating the underly
ing mechanisms that have led to dysfunction, and not just 
to the nature of the dysfunction itself. 

Differential Diagnosis 

Atrophy or sensory loss in the upper Umb indicates a neuro
genic d isorder, including entrapment syndromes, that re
quires further neurologic investigation. 

Somatic dysfunction of the first rib at the first thoracic 
vertebra is a structural d isorder, result ing in scalene and ser
rat us muscle dysfunction that can cause hand weakness and 
pain. 

Somatic dysfunction of the lunate bone in the wrist ,  as 
a resul t  of hyperextension of the wrist, can cause hand 
weakness and pain. 

Rheumatoid arthrit is causes thickening of the trans
verse carpal l igament ,  which can compress the median 
nerve. (Myofascial trigger point therapy is not given d uring 
painful acute flare-ups of rheumatoid arthri t is . )  

Ac ute gouty arthritis also can cause wrist and hand pain 
and requires specific treatment by nonsteroidal anti-inflam
matOlY drugs and drugs that lower blood levels of u ric acid. 

Hypothyroidism can cause thickening of the tissues of 
the carpal tunnel and also may perpetuate painful myofas
cial trigger points. 

Symptom Presentation 

The most common musculoskeletal symptoms of wrist  and 
hand dysfunction are pain ,  weakness, i ncoordi nation, l im
i ted range of motion, st iffness, joint cl icking, abnormal pos
tu ring and dystonic movements, and deformity. Patients also 
may feel tension and pain i n  the shou lder and neck. 
Headache stemming from upper trapezius and sternocleido
mastoid muscle trigger points can occur. Weakness and lack 
of end urance can resu l t  from the presence of shortened, taut 
bands of muscle and associated trigger points. U ncoordi
nated movements of the fingers and the hands can occur  and 
is especially a problem for musicians and others in  whom 
repetitive, rapid sequences of movements is required . Musi
cians are especially aware of even mild dysfunctions, be
cause even mild dysfunctions seriously degrade their per
fOl·mance. Stiffness is seen at the beginning of an activity 
before the patient is "warmed-up" and later in the activity, 
when fatigue is a factor. I mpaired joint mobility and red uced 
range of motion are factors that affect perceived stiffness. 
Joint  clicking occurs with biceps tendon d isplacement, de
generative joint disease of the head of the h u merus ,  and tem
poromandibular joint dysfunction with anterior d isplace
ment of the disc.  Hand deformities can occur  with 
contractures of the forearm and i ntrinsic hand muscles. 

Nerve entrapments can cause l imb dysfunction as a re
su l t  of compress ion of neural elements with subsequent 
motor and sensory symptoms that include weakness, pain ,  
and sensOlY loss, with clumsiness of  fine hand movement .  

Entrapments can occur  in  the interscalene compartment, 
between the first rib and the clavicle, and beneath the pec
toralis minor muscle. The radial nerve can be entrapped by 
the brachialis muscle, at the supinator muscle, or in  the ra
dial t unnel. The median nerve can be entrapped by the 
pronator teres muscle. Release of muscle trigger points can 
relieve the nerve compression . 

Evaluation 

The evaluation begins  with the history and proceeds with a 
mapping of the patient's symptom complex, denoting the lo
cation and extent of the dysfunction. ( Note: see Tables 
7. 1-7.8 for information on eval uation of specific regions.) A 
representation of the pain is drawn on a body diagram. The 
patient is exami ned for bodily asymmetries , including scol
iosis, swelling, and atrophy. Examination is conducted for 
abnormal m uscle tone and joint  mobility (both hypermobil
ity and hypomobil i ty) , taut bands, tender nodules, l imb tem
perature and color for evidence of increased or decreased 
blood flow and sympathetic activity, and joint swelling and 
tenderness. 

Postural assessment is also important. The head-forward, 
rounded shoulder posture is a common dysfunction that in
creases in  frequency with age, as well as with computer and 
other keyboard work, including keyboard musicians. In the 
head-forward , rounded shoulder posture, the sternocleido
mastoid and anterior scalene muscles are shortened, and the 
posterior cervical and upper back extensor muscles are 
lengthened. Both sets of muscles are vulnerable to develop
ing trigger points, the flexor muscles through chronic short
eni ng and the extensor muscles through persistent contrac
tion required to extend the neck and elevate the eyes to 
permi t  forward vision . In addit ion, the scapulae are pro
tracted and elevated , with shortening of the pectoralis major 
and minor muscles and lengthening of the latissimus dorsi 
muscles. Pain referral patterns of the neck, upper back, and 
shoulder girdle muscle trigger points include the forearms 
and hands and are important in determining the cause of 
hand i ncoordination and fatigue. Scoliosis is an important 
factor, because it alters neck and shoulder function through 
asymmetric shortening and lengthening of neck and upper 
torso muscles. Thus, leg-length inequality, hemipelvis height 
inequality, and pelvic torsion and sacroiliac joint dysfunc
tions that cause a scoliosis or pseudo-scoliosis, are important 
factors in upper limb dysfunction. 

Simi larly, d isordered breathing patterns, namely chest 
breathing that uses scalene accessory respiratory muscle ac
tivity, can affect hand function through activation of scalene 
muscle trigger points, with al l of the consequences that 
have been mentioned previously. 

Range of motion examination is evaluated bilaterally. 
Active range of motion is evaluated in d ifferent positions, 
sitt ing, standing and lying down, to increase the ability to 
detect l imitations that may be dependent on joint loading 
and muscle function. Agonist and antagonist muscles are 
both assessed for fu nction and limi tation of motion around 
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TABLE 7-1 
Evaluation of the Shoulder 

Normal 

Range 

of Motion Movement 

1800 Flexion 

Extension 

Abduction 

Dysfunction 

Restricted movement of the 

posterior deltoid, teres 

major, latissimus dorsi, 

triceps, long head, 

rhomboid, levator scapulae 

Restricted movement of the 

anterior deltoid, biceps 

pectoral is  major, 

coracobrachialis 

Restricted movement of the 

latissimus dorsi, triceps, 

biceps, serratus anterior, 

pectoralis major & minor, 

coracobrachial is 

Notes 

Some patients may feel 

discomfort in the upper 

trapezius from the added 

contraction. 

There should be no forward 

flex ion of the h i ps. 

H and in  a thumb-down 

position evaluates the 

triceps involvement; thumb

up position evaluates the 

biceps. 
'. 

(COllliuues) 
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TABLE 7-1 

Evaluation of the Shoulder (Continued) 

Normal 

Range 

of Motion Movement 

Adduction 

Medial rotation 

Lateral rotation 

TABLE 7-2 

Evaluation of the Elbow 

Normal 

Range of 

Motion Movement 

145° Flexion 

E xtension 

Dysfunction 

Restricted 

movement in 

the triceps and 

anconeus. 

Restricted 

movement 

primarily in 

the biceps, 

brachialis, 

brach ioradial is .  

Notes 

Some patients may 

feel discomfort in 

the biceps from 

the added 

contraction. 

Some restriction 

may be present in 

the forearm 

flexors. 

Dysfunction 

N ote areas in the arc that 

are painfu l on the return. 

Restricted movement in the 

infraspinatus, teres minor, 

posterior deltoid. 

Restricted movement in 

anterior deltoid, pectoralis 

major, subscapularis, 

teres major, latissimus 

dorsi. 

Notes 

N ote painful arc areas, 

ohen on the return 

movement. 

TABLE 7-3 

Evaluation of the Forearm 

Normal 

Range of 

Motion Movement Dysfunction Notes 

85°-90° Supination Restricted movement Support forearm 

in the brachioradial is, to prevent 

pronator teres, flexor shoulder 

carpi radial is, rotation 

palmariS longus, 

pronator quadratus 

85°-90° P ronation Restricted movement Support the 

in the biceps, forearm to 

brachioradial is, prevent shoulder 

supinator rotation. 



TABLE 7-4 
Evaluation of the Wrist 

Normal Movement 

F lexion 

E xtension 

Radial deviation 

U lnar deviation 

TABLE 7-6 
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Dysfunction 

Restricted movement in the extensor carpi radial is, longus, 

brevis, extensor d i g itorum, extensor carpi u l naris, extensor 

pol l ic is  longus 

Restricted movement in the flexor carpi rad ia l is, f lexor carpi 

u lnaris, abductor po l l i cis longus, palmaris longus, flexor pol

l ic i s  longus, f lexor  d i g itorum supinator, f lexor d i g itorum 

pronator. 

Restricted movement i n  the extensor carpi u lnaris and flexor 

carpi u lnaris 

Restricted movement in  the extensor l ongus and brevis, ab

ductor. po l l ic is longus, extensor pol l ic is brevis, f lexor carpi 

rad ial is, extensor pol l ic is longus 

TABLE 7-5 
Evaluation of the Fingers 

Normal 

ROM Movement 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Dysfunction 

Restricted movement 

in the palmaris, int. 

& adductor po l l icis. 

Restricted movement 

in the abductor 

po l l icis longus and 

brevis, abductor 

d i g iti min imus, 

dorsi i nto 

Note 

N ote variances 

of restriction 

between 

d ifferent 

fingers 

Notes 

Dist ingu ish between wrist flex ion 

and finger f lexion 

Evaluation of Joint Dysfunction of the Shoulder 

Technique 

Backward and forward g l ide of the humerus 

Lateral d istraction of the humerus 

Caudal g l ide of the humerus ( long-arm traction) 

Description 

The patient sits with her hand and forearm on the c l i nician's forearm. The c l in ic ian stands 

facing the lateral side of the patient's arm, with h is  right hand f ixating from the ventral side 

around the patient's scapula and h is  index finger p laced over the acromion. H is  or her left 

hand gr ips around the proximal part of the patient's humerus just lateral to the acromion.  The 

humerus is  moved ventral ly.  For dorsal g l ide, the same set-up position is  used, but with the 

c l in ic ian's left hand fixating the patient's scapu la, the index finger over the acromion and the 

right hand gri pping from the medial side around the patient's arm just lateral to the acromion. 

The humerus moves dorsa l ly.  

The patient s its with her hand resting on the c l i n ic ian's forearm, the c l i n ician stands fac ing 

the patient's lateral side. His or her left hand f ixates the patient's shoulder with the thumb 

dorsal ly over the scapula and the index finger ventral ly  over the acromion.  The right hand 

grips from the medial side around the proxi mal part of the patient's arm, and the arm is 

moved lateral ly. 

The c l i n ician stands fac ing the patient's lateral side, while the patient sits with her forearm 

resting on the c l in ic ian's forearm. H is r ight hand gr ips from the medial side around the pa

tient's arm whi le the left index finger and thumb are placed on the lateral aspect of the 

humerus just lateral to the acromion.  The humerus is  moved caudal ly.  

Adaptedfrolll Kllilellbo,.., F. ivlanulli ivlobilizflt.ioll of the Extremity joillts. Oslo: OPTP, / 989. 
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TABLE 7-7 
Evaluation of Joint Dysfunction of the Elbow and Forearm 

Technique Description 

U l nar deviation of the u l na on the h u merus 

Rad ial deviation of the rad ius on the h umerus 

The c l in ic ian stab i l i zes the patient's el bow by holding her humerus firmly and placing his or 

her other hand above the patient's wrist, abducting and adducting her forearm. The patient's 

elbow is straight duri ng the movement, and the end feel should be bone to bone. 

D istraction of the olecranon process on 

the h umerus in 90° flexion 

The c l i n ic ian flexes the patient's e lbow to 90°. Wrapping both hands around the patient's 

forearm c lose to the e l bow, he or she then applies a distractive force at the e lbow, ensuring 

that no torque is  appl ied. 

Anteroposterior g l ide of the radius on the humerus The c l i n ic ian stab i l i zes the patient's forearm and holds her arm between h is  body and arm. He 

p laces the thumb of h is  other hand over the anterior rad ial head with h i s  index f inger over the 

poster ior radial head. The c l in ic ian then pushes the radial head posteriorly with the thumb and 

anteriorly with the index finger. 

Adapled frolll Magee OJ. Orl/'opedie PI'1'sieal Assess,,,elli. PI,ilfldelphia: WB Sa!ll/.de/�, / 987. 

a specific joint. Limitations of range of motion resul t  from 
shortening of the lengthening muscles because of the pres
ence of trigger point-associated taut bands, or from pain-in
d uced restriction of contraction of the shortening muscles. 
Scapu lar mobility is assessed in  the sitting, standing, lateral 
decubitus ,  or prone positions. End of range of motion is as
sessed to determine whether i t  i s  pain-free or painful, or 
whether a "hard-s top" is present ,  implying a mechanical 
limitat ion such as osteoarthritis .  Range of motion evaluation 
helps establish which muscles are harboring trigger points. 
Taut  bands that are associated with both active and latent 
trigger points will red uce range of motion. Range of motion 
testing can be indicative of taut bands even when there is 
l ittle pain and no referred pain .  The limitations of latent 
trigger points that manifest only as taut bands and l imited 
range of motion can be clinically important ,  because the re
strictions resu l t  i n  the development of compensatory move-

TABLE 7-8 
Suggested Evaluation of Joint Dysfunction: Wrist 

Technique Description 

ments that can overload muscle and induce or perpetuate 
other trigger points .  Care must be taken to identify those 
persons, usually women, who apparently have a fu J I  range of 
motion, but  i n  reality a re hypermobile and ,  therefore, 
should not be treated by stretching. Additionally, limitations 
of movement caused by tendon or joint d isorders (e.g . ,  
arthritis or tendonitis) should be identified , because they re
quire specific remedies not addressed in this chapter (Table 
7-8) . Loss of "joint play" can be a diagnostic feature of limb 
dysfunction caused by either pain or by muscle shortening, 
in addition to i ntrinsic d isorders of the joint such as synOvial 
thickening ( 1 7). Somatic dysfunctions of the first rib, or of 
the radius  or the ulna at the elbow or the wrist, for example, 
must be addressed as well as the myofascial component, 
because the two problems (muscle and joint dysfunction) 
a re in tertwi ned and  cannot be effect ively separated in 
management .  

Long axis extension The c l in ician ho lds the patient's arm with the e lbow flexed at a right angle and the forearm in  the neutral position. U sing 

the left arm, he or  she p laces the palm of h i s  right hand anteriorly over the condylar region of the humerus at the e lbow 

(no finger g rip is used) and grasps the wrist area with his left hand, the thumb being just d istal to the radial styloid 

process, and with h is  i ndex finger just distal to the u lna stylo id process. The c l i n ic ian takes up  the slack at the wrist, sta

b i l i z ing  the forearm with countertraction by apply ing  pressure over the upper arm, and then pu l l s  in the long ax is of the 

patient's forearm. 

Anteroposter ior  g l ide 

S ide g l ide 

The c l i n ic ian p laces the crooked knuckle of the proxi mal interphalangeal joint of h is  or her index fi nger over the patient's 

pisiform bone. Then he p laces his thumb posteriorly over the l ower and of the shaft of the u lna. With the other hand, he 

or she stab i l i zes the patient's radius, hand, and other joints of the wrist. Then he or she pinches together the crooked in

dex finger and the thumb and g l ides the lower end of the u l na forward and, in  rebound, backward on the triquetrum, 

which g l ides on the meniscus that l ies in between. 

The c l in ic ian stands fac i ng the medial side of the patient's hand. H is or  her right hand gr ips from the u l nar side around 

the patient's u lna  with the thumb dorsal and index finger palmar. The patient's forearm is stabi l ized against the c l in i 

c ian's body. H is  left hand gr ips from the u lnar s ide  with the thumb dorsal and index finger palmar around the triquetrum 

and pisiform. The triquetrum is moved in dorsal and palmar d i rections. F reedom of this jO int is  necessary for fu l l  supina

tion range of motion. 

Ildapled fro", Melllle/.1 J.  Ullderslllllllillg """'ipLI/al i!'e IIIedieille il l  gel/eml pl'llc!ice. J Mllllip P/'1'siol ']1,.r 1 989;3: 12 .  



FIG U RE 7-1.  Assessment of extension of the shoulder. A. H ead down, arch back upward. B. S h i ft to sitt ing on hee ls  position. 

F I G U R E  7-2. Chest muscle stretch to 

assess shoulder mobility. C i rc le  the 

arm backward. Keep arm as straight as 

poss ib le .  
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F I G U R E  7-3. Assessment of mob i l ity of the shoulder in abduc

tion . G rasp arm at wrist. Stretch arm d i rectly up.  M aintain p u l l 

upward wh i le leaning to s ide. 

Cervical range of motion testing is done in  the four car
dinal directions of anterior and posterior movement (flexion 
and extension) and side bending, plus rotation to the right 
and left. Each direction of movement tests mult iple mus
cles,  and each muscle is important  i n  more than one move
ment. For example, the trapezius muscle is lengthened in  
neck flexion with regard to  its extensor action, in  ipsi lateral 
rotation because it is attached to the inion at its origin and 
to the acromion process at  its insertion, and in contralateral 
side or la teral bending with regard to its ipsilateral side
bend ing action. The primary musc les that have restric tive 
trigger points thus can be determi ned by seeing which di 
rections of movement are l imited. Limitation of rotation to 
the right and side-bending left suggest that  the right trapez
i us ,  right sternocleidomastoid muscle,  and right scalene 
muscles may be involved. Referred pain from scalene mus
cle trigger points affects the arm and hand, as well as  the 
upper chest and upper back. The scalene muscle referral 
pain patterns that extend into the l imb, including the hand, 
mimic cervical rad iculopathy, and must be kept in  mind 

when evaluating a person with arm and hand problems. The 
i nfraspinatus and other shoulder area muscles also have re
ferred pain patterns into the arm and hand. 

Rotational range of motion testing shou ld be done with 
the neck in  neutral position and also in flexion .  Flexing the 
neck before testing rotation fixes the lower cervical verte
brae and concentrates the rotational motion at the atlas and 
axis ,  thereby assessing potential somatic dysfunction at this 
level. Somatic dysfunction at C 1-2 is often associated with 
suboccipital muscle dysfunction, associated with headache 
rather than upper limb disorders (see Chapter I ) .  

Range of motion testing of  the arm, wrist, and hand eval
uates both primary and satel l i te trigger points that develop 
i n  the region of referred pain .  Pronation and supination of 
the forearm are important  and can be limited by proximal 
muscle shorten ing such as the limitation of supination by 
shortening of the subscapularis muscle. S imultaneously, 
pronation is apparently facilitated (the obverse of supina
tion ) ,  aga in from limitation of stretch of the subscapu laris 
muscle. Wrist extension and flexion are assessed as active 
movements.  Forearm flexor muscles lend to shorten in per
sons with pain and wealmess in the wrist and hand. 

F I G U RE 7-4 . Assessment of shoulder flexion. P u l l  arm and 

sho u l der down i n  front of body. 
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Joint  mobility is evaluated for range of motion to iden
tify muscle, internal joint ,  or capsular components of re
striction.  A painful arc of movement, such as seen i n  a 
shoulder impingement syndrome, may be seen primarily in  
one movement such as abduction, but i t  commonly is ac
companied by restrictions in other movements as wel l .  In 
the example of the shou lder impingement syndrome, in ter
nal rotation of the shoulder is usually l imited , and effort
loaded cross-chest add uction of arm is painful and l imited . 
A capsular pattern of limitation of motion is identified by 
taking the joint through a passive range of motion . Patients 
with wrist and hand dysfunction commonly have restric
tions in the glenohumeral join t  (internal and external rota
tion and abd uction), in the radiohumeral joint (flexion and 
extension) ,  the radioulnar joint (pronation and supination) , 
and in the wrist (flexion and extension ) .  

Evaluation of  joint function is accomplished with the 
patient comfortable and warm, the limb or part to be exam
ined well supported, and care taken to avoid producing pain .  
One joint i s  eva lua ted a t  a t ime,  and each movement 
is assessed separately. The nonmoving part is stabil ized, 
and a mobilizing force is applied to the moving part (Figs. 
7-5-7-7). 

F I G U R E  7-5. Assessment of shoulder mobil ity in extens ion .  

G rasp arm at  wrist and  gently pu l l  across the body at  waist leve l .  

I 
t t 

/ / 
, , 

,.."/ ---"" .  

F I G U  R E  7-6. Assessment of side-bending range of motion of the 

neck. G rasp arm at wrist, pu l l  arm down and across the back .  

Lean head to opposite sho u l der .  Rotate head i n  varying ang les as 

you continue to lean to shou lder.  

Treatment 

Treatment is d irected to the correction of the underlying 
causat ive factors, whether they be a systemic condition 
such as rheumatoid arthritis ,  primary joint dysfunction, ten
don i nvolvement, soft-tissue myofascial trigger point pain 
dysfunct ion, or a combination of these factors . Range of 
motion increases with treatment, restoring function .  Loss of 
strength caused by muscle shortening and by myofascial 
trigger points also is alleviated with treatment. Treatment 
must include addressing the proximal  shoulder girdle prob
lems, including those caused by proximal muscle myofascial 
trigger poin t  syndromes, because of the infl uence of the 
pectoral muscles, the serratus  anterior, and the subscapu
laris m uscle on forearm and hand function . The pain re'fer
ral from the pectoralis major m uscle includes the hand and 
the 3rd , 4th , and 5th digits .  Body positioning at a keyboard of
ten i nvolves a forward shoulder and head pos ture, with 
shortening of the upper, horizontal fibers of the pectoralis 
major muscles, and potential development and activation of 
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F I G U R E  7-7.  Assessment of shoulder and scapula mobility. 

Reach across body and g rasp door frame i n  thumb-down posit ion.  

Lean outward. 

trigger points. Therefore, treatment must include address
ing the trigger points and the shortening of the pectoralis 
major and other shoulder girdle muscles, and correcting the 
postural  dysfunction . 

Treatment begins with the proximal muscles. This often 
means treating the neck, upper torso, and shoulder m uscles 
first. These muscles are postural muscles that have second
ary effects on the more d istal muscles by virtue of causing 
distal movement l imitations as discussed earlier, or by pro
d ucing referred pain into the more distal l imb, often with 

consequent trigger point formation in functionally related 
muscles or satellite trigger points in muscles in the referred 
pain zones. The proximal muscles are treated with the pa
tient in the prone position for the upper back and shou lder, 
and in the lateral decubitus position for the scapula and 
pectoral muscles. The scapula can be mobilized in this po
sition . The patient is instructed i n  self-stretching tech
niques for these proximal muscles to maintain the improved 
range of motion and thereby to encourage restoration of 
more normal range of motion and function in the distal l imb 
( Figs 7-8-7-9) .  I nactivation of the trigger points of cervical 

F I G U  RE 7-8. Self-stretch of the pectoral muscles. P l ace hand on 

wa l l  in thumb-up position; turn torso away. 
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F I G U R E  7-9. Self-stretch of the shoulder adductors and triceps. A. Shou lder add uctors (subscapular is  and l atiss i m us dorsi m usc les) :  

Lace fingers. Reach arms forward and upward to  overhead position . B. Triceps musc le :  Reach arm straight overhead with  the  palm fac

ing backward. Bend at e l bow and p l ace hand on sho u l der. I(eep e l bow in c lose to the s ide of the head. W ith the opposite hand, p u l l  the 

e lbow backward. 

and upper torso muscles (that also relate to the control of 
the shoulder) is necessary before achieving long-lasting im
provement in d istal l imb function.  The forearm, wrist, and 
hand are approached after the more proximal muscles and 
joint dysfunction are approached( Figs 7- 10-7- 13) . The pa
tient also must understand this progression of treatment to 
avoid anxiety that can occ ur when the area of concern is 
seemingly not addressed immediately. The patient must  
know that an interplay occurs between the proximal and d is 
tal muscles in the upper limb and shoulder, and that  the 
hand functionally starts at  the neck and shoulder level. 

Finally, the ergonomic and biomechanical factors that 
either precipitated or perpetuated the dysfunction, identi
ned in the initial evaluation, must be corrected to the extent 
possible. One pianist had a severe problem with the arm, 
but the real problem was a forceful bending and twisting of 
the trunk and postural abnormal ities of the arm and hand 
that was partly technique and partly related to a bad seat 
that was unstable. The problem was compounded by joint 
hypermobility and marked physical decond itioning resulting 

in  rapid fatiguing of muscle and the development of musc le 
overload or stress that led to and maintained widespread 
trunk and limb trigger points .  Part of the treatment had to 
include the replacement of the piano bench as a mechani
cal factor in  the development of a widespread d i sorder. 

The psychological aspect of the patient's pain syndrome 
is addressed in treatment .  Some persons, particularly musi
cians and athletes who have a great deal of personal invest
ment in performance, will in tensify their practice sessions 
in the belief that their pain and l imitations in movement are 
the resu lt of under-training or lack of conditioning or prac
tice. They become more aggressive in their training or prac
tice and can aggravate the myofascial syndrome and the 
movement d isorder. Attention to the need to excel and to 
maintain skills is critical .  Teaching the patient pacing and 
a lternative forms of pract ice or maintaining physical or 
mental conditioning, such as cross-training for athletes, is 
u sefu l .  U nderstanding the patient's motives in pursu ing a 
career or an  activity is also importan t. One patient had an 
action-ind uced i nability to write or to play her instrument, 
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FIG U R E  7-10. Self-stretch of the forearm flexor muscles and flexor digitorum. A. Forearm flexor muscles: Support the arm with the 

e l bow straight. P a l m  u p, bend the hand downward at the wrist. B. F lexor d ig itoru m :  Repeat, bend ing each fi nger down separate ly .  

F I G U R E  7-1 1 . Stretch and mobi

I ization of the wrist extensor mus

cles and wrist and the extensor 

digitorum. A. Wrist extensor mus

c les  and wr ist :  S u p port the arm 

with the e l bow stra i g ht .  Pal m 

down, bend the hand downward at 

the wrist. B. E xtensor d i g itorum: 

Repeat wh i le t u c k i ng the m idd le  

fi nger i nto the pa l m, then bending 

the wrist downward. 
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F I G U R E  7-12. Finger rotation/twist. Rotate and twist each finger 

separately .  

associated with upper l imb pain and abnormal forearm and 
hand posture. The underlying problem was not physical but 
rather was an unacknowledged desire not to pursue a con
cert career but to work in  a nonperforming aspect of the 
arts. When this conflict was brought into the open and ac
cepted by the performer and her family, the l imb pain and 
movement disorder ceased. 

CONCLUSION 

Forearm, wrist, and hand incoordination, stemming from 
myofascial trigger point development in the upper limb, as 
proximal as the neck and upper torso muscles, can produce 
clumsiness, fatigue, weakness, and loss of fine motor con
trol. These symptoms and loss of fu nction can be devastat
ing to those whose activities rely heavily on the skil led u se 
of the hands and fingers. The cl inical picture can some
times look qu ite l ike true dystonia, which is a deep brain 
di sorder. Treatment of the myofascial trigger poin t  syn
drome is directed toward release of the trigger points and 
the associated taut bands, and restoration of normal musc le 
length, range of motion,  and function. Awareness of the 
contribution of the proximal muscles to the syndrome of up
per limb dysfunction is critical to the design of an effective 
treatment protocol. The treatment of the muscle itself in
corporates common techniques that are familiar to all who 
treat myofascial pain syndrome disorders. Awareness and 
treatment of joint dysfunction at the neck, shoulder, elbow, 
and wrist incorporate concepts well known to the chiro
practic and osteopathic professions, and increasingly known 
to the general medical community, the physical therapists, 
and the myotherapists who treat muscu loskeletal pain syn
dromes. The myofascial syndrome of upper limb disorder is 
to be differentiated from true dystonia .  True dystonia re
quires a neurologic assessment and generally requires treat
ment with either botul inum toxin or deep brain stimulation , 
although two intriguing reports cited in this chapter suggest 
that local treatment of the limb may have a positive out
come in the management of dystonia .  

F I G U R E  7-13. Fi nger spread. Stretch i n  a l l  combinations (e .g . ,  

1-5, 2-5, 3-5, 4-5; 2-4, 3-4, etc . l .  

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Establ ish a clear idea of the patient's complaint, 
pai n, and dysfunction, including a mapping of 
the pain .  

2 .  Identify precipitating factors and perpetuating 
factors, including postural dysfunctions. I nclude 
sleep positions and an assessment of breathing 
patterns as a part of the assessment of biome
chanica] functioning. Assess for scol iosis and 
pelvic torsion and asymmetry in the standi ng and 
sitting positions. 

3. Eva]uate range of motion for restrictions and for 
hypermobility. 

4. Eva]uate joints for reduced joi nt play, synovial, 
or capsular disorders. 

5 .  Evaluate muscles for myofascial trigger points. 

6. Evaluate movement patterns, particularl y in
duced by muscle fatigue caused by repetitive 
movements or prolonged static positioning. 

7 .  Release the shortened torso and proximal mus
cles, treating the trigger points, the somatic joint 
dysfunctions, and restoring normal muscle 
length and function . The muscles of interest in
clude the neck muscles (especially the scalenes), 
the latissimus dorsi, and the pectoral is major and 
minor. Upper thoraci c  spine restrictions also 
must be released. This may require co11aboration 
with a chiropractor or an osteopathic physician 
who can manipulate and mobilize the spine. 

8 .  Re]ease the scapula and related muscles, restor
ing normal scapular gl ide and movement. The 
infraspinatus, supraspinatus, rhomboid, and ser
ratus anterior muscles are critical at this point of 
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treatment, as well as the upper, middle, and 
lower trapezius, and the levator scapulae. Treat
ment also is directed to the triceps muscle, the 
long head of which attaches to the scapula. 

9. Release the deeper shoulder and torso muscles, 
including the subscapularis and posterior serra
tus superior. Restore shoulder mobility. 

1 0. Treat the trigger points in the arm muscles, in
cluding the triceps, biceps, coracobrachialis, 
and brachialis muscles. Restore normal muscle 
length and function. 

I I . Treat the forearm musculature. Trigger points in 
the flexor muscles of the forearm, including the 
flexor carpi ulnaris and radialis, and the flexor 
digitorum and pal maris longus muscles. The 
supinator muscle is always a potential problem, 
especiall y  when the extensor muscles are in
volved, and is treated at this point. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Upper back pain, although not in itself a d iagnosis, is a com
mon complaint addressed by c l inicians of various disci
pl ines .  I t  may arise from many sources, i ncluding muscular 
trigger points, strain or sprain i njUly, heart, l ung, gal lblad
der, pancreas, bone, joint, nerve, or disc d isease. This  chap
ter foc uses on pain cau sed by m u sc u lar trigger points, 
which is l ikely the most common (as well as the most com
monly overlooked) cause of chronic upper back pain ( 1 ) . 
Conventional approaches to d iagnosis and treatment are 
discussed, followed by detailed case histories that demon
strate an approach that derives from a new perspective on 
the pathophysiology of trigger points in the upper back. Em
phases are placed on the l imitations of physical modalities 
and the need to incorporate psychological and emotional 
considerations i n to the c l inician's approach to patient 
management. 

UPPER BACK PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Over a I -year period ( 1 997-1 998) at a family practice med
ical group in Southern Cali fornia, 1 5 , 1 20 patients were at
tended, of whom 22 1 complained primarily of pain in the 
upper back, upper back and shoulder, or upper back and 
neck regions, constitu t ing approximately 1 . 5% of all new of
fice visits (2 ) .  Setting aside infant and childcare visits, well
woman examinations, school and other physical examina
tions, patients with upper back pain const i tuted an even 
higher percentage. I n addition, because patients with upper 
back pain are l ikely to requ i re more workup and more 
follow-up visits on average, than, for example, patients with 
colds, contact dermatitis, seasonal allergies, etc., the per
centage of time spent managing these patients in the fami ly 
practice setting is higher st i l l .  Among chiropractic physi
cians, one large study has shown that in the United States 
and Canada, from 1 985 though 1 99 1 ,  6 .3% of all patients 
presented with a chief complaint of upper/middle back pain 
( 3) .  Of the numerous causes of upper back pain, what has 
been termed "myofascial pain syndrome" i s  arguably both 
the most common and the least recognized diagnosis ( 1 ) . 

The Problem of Diagnosis 

Visceral d i seases of the gallbladder, pancreas, heart and 
l ung, primary bone disease, radicu lopathy, and inflamma
tory arthropathies are relatively uncommon causes of upper 
back pain.  With the exception of Scheuermann's d isease, 
which consists of mul tiple vertebral body end-plate frac
tures caused by axial d isc herniations ( Schmorl's nodes) in 
the middle and lower thoracic spine, degenerative joint and 
di sc disease in the absence of radiculopathy has been poorly 
correlated to pain (4-7) .  When physical and laboratory ex
amination and imaging studies have successfully excluded 
the presence of visceral, primary bone, radicular, or inflam
matOlY joint d iseases, the stakes become lower, and a loss of 
diagnostic precision can result .  

Al though acute strain and sprain Injury is common, 
some physical trauma must be identified as a prec ipitating 
cause to make the diagnosis. Too commonly, the diagnoses 
of "strain" or "sprain" are aSSigned in cases in which no in
jury has taken place. Patients may be under the impression 
that childhood falls or motor vehicle accidents from their re
mote past are suddenly declaring themselves symptomati
cally, many years later. However, such a belief has no ra
t ional basi s, and c l inicians shou Id avoid the mistake of 
implanting in the minds of patients the notion of a delayed 
response ( sometimes of years) to traumatic i njury. Even 
when acute over-stretching of muscles (strain) or jo.ints 
(sprain) does precipitate pain, it i s  difficult  on a pathophys
iologic basis to justify the ongoing diagnosis of strain or 
sprain several weeks, much less several years after injury. 
M icroscopic tears in muscu lar or ligamentous tissues in
d uced by trauma result  i n  a sterile inflammation that is at
tended by pain. However, as is true with ankle sprains and 
brachialis muscle strains (after repeatedly throwing a base
ball, for i nstance), ligaments and muscles do heal with sim
ple measures such as avoidance of re-injury, ice-therapy, 
N SA I Ds, etc. ,  and symptoms typically d isappear within 
days to weeks. This is also true in some cases after strain 
and sprain injuries to the upper back. Other times, however, 
pain may persist for months or even years, despite appropri
ate intervention, including not only avoidance of re-injury, 
ice therapy, and NSAI Ds, but  physiotherapy, medicines, 
and manipulation therapies, stretching, and strength train
ing, as well. The questions we as c linic ians should try to an
swer include: 

• Why do some patients with thoracic strain inj ury re
cover in days to weeks, whereas others do not? 

• What is the pathophysiologic explanation for persistent 
pain in the scapular region, neck, and shoulder months 
or years after a 5-mile-per-hour rear-end motor vehicle 
accident (MVA)? (See Chapter 3 .) 

[n the absence of a pathophysiologic model for chronic 
upper back pain ,  many cl inic ians defer the problem by the 
use of terms such as "chronic strain ." But "chronic strain" is 
conceptually m.ymoronic, as "strain" refers to a specific in
cident that occurs in a moment when a muscle or tendon is 
stretched to the point of t issue d isruption. Similarly, a 
sprain refers to an injury whereby a ligament is stretched to 
the point of tissue d isruption . One way to make sense of the 
discrepancy between the conSistently (relatively) brief nat
ural course of strain and sprain injuries to peripheral struc
tures such as ankles and arms, and the wide variation in 
healing times after upper back (or neck) strain and sprain 
injuries, is to consider the muscles of the upper back, espe
cially those that connect the spine to the scapu lae, not as 
prime movers, but  as preparatOlY muscles, whose tone is 
varied by the sympathetiC nervous  system in response to 
changes in the environment and fl uctuations in emotional 
stress. The sympathetic nervous system innervates the in
trafusal fibers of muscle spindles (8) .  Muscle spind les are 



sensory organs found primarily in the bel lies of virtually all  
skeletal muscles (Fig 8- 1 ) . They receive efferent connec
tions from both the central nervous system (CNS) and the 
sympathetic nervous system and feed sensory information 
via IA and type II afferent neurons back to the CNS at the 
level of the spinal cord when they are st imulated, such as by 
mechanical stretch. IA afferent neurons synapse d irectly on 
alpha motoneurons in the spinal gray matter, and when the 
muscle spindle is sufficiently stimulated , the firing of IA af
ferent neurons triggers the firing of alpha motoneurons, 
which in turn cause contraction of the extrafusal m uscle 
fibers surrounding the spindle. This monosynaptic sensori-
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motor event is encountered in cl inical practice when a pa
tient's deep tendon reflex is elicited. M uscle spindles are 
highly sophisticated sensorimotor organs that set m uscle 
tone by monitoring movement and position and through 
their ability to contract and cause reflex contraction of sur
rounding extrafusal muscle fibers (9). Muscle spindles are 
present in particu larly high density in the axial muscu lature 
of the neck and upper back ( 1 0) ,  the function of which is to 
c losely monitor and control the tension of the muscles pro
viding scapular stabilization in preparation for taking action 
with the upper limbs. Needle electromyography (EMG)  has 
shown that trigger points identified in the trapezius muscle 
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have a defin itive, continuous  "spontaneou s" e lectrical 
activity, whose electromyographic signal is different from 
normal motor uni t  action potentials ( M  U Ps) .  Because this 
EMG activity is s ustained, i t  cannot be attributed to "inser
tional activity" (II). Furthermore, studies have shown that 
this spontaneous E M G  activity is of significantly greater 
amplitude in patients with chronic m u scle pain than in  
asymptomatic subjects with " latent" trigger points; i t  can be 
significantly lowered with infusion of sympathetic blocking 
agents ( 1 1) ;  and it fluctuates in direct relationship to psy
chological stress ( 1 2) .  

Patients with work-related o r  MVA-related inj u ries 
commonly develop chronic upper back, scapular, neck, and 
shoulder pain. [n the worker's compensation and personal 
injury settings, physical inju ries are commonly accompa
nied by psychological and emotional stress factors pecul iar 
to those settings. Getting the car repaired , obtaining a rental 
car, sorting out issues of insurance coverage, battling over l i 
abi l i ty,  hassling wi th claims adjusters, and obtaining legal 
representation are just a few of the common issues that in
fluence the emotional eX'}Jerience of a patient's l ife post
MVA. Work-related injuries may become complicated by 
pressure (real or perceived) from employers, supervisors, or 
co-workers for patients to downplay their pain and return to 
work as qU ickly as possible. The pressures and hassles that 
attend work-related and MVA-related strain and sprain in
juries to the upper back, neck, and scapu lar areas are real, 
and recent evidence supports a new perspective that the 
muscles of the upper back are "wired" by sympathetic in
nervation of musc le spindles to respond to certain stress 
cond itions and stimul i  by tensing as a means of preparing 
the upper limbs (and jaws, since the muscles of mastication 
commonly tense as well) for fight. 

Unlike other animals, however, humans generally con
d uct  their lives in the context of a psychosocial environment 
in which the physical act of fighting (as well as that of run
ning away) is typically characterized as inappropriate, and 
such behavior can carry significant social and legal risk. A 
conflict between that aspect of normal physiology deSigned 
to prepare the human animal to protect and defend himself 
and the behavioral constraints of society leaves individuals 
in a state of muscular preparation for an action ( fight ing, 
running, fall ing down and "playing dead") that never occurs. 
This i s  especially evident in the context of important, ongo
ing relationships such as between employees and employ
ers, cl ients and attorneys, i njured subscribers and insurance 
c laims adjus ters, where cooperation and adversarial agendas 
often mingle and the emotional and financial stakes can be 
high . Accord ing to this theory (which will be elaborated in  
the "Causes" section of  this chapter), when stressfu l condi
tion-stimul i  causing sympathetic, fusimotor tension ( ten
sion of the intrafusal muscle fibers inside muscle spindles) 
are not appeased or resolved through action or interaction, 
but  instead are allowed to persi st for weeks or months in the 
forms of strained relationships, financial burdens, d iscom
fotting sh ifts in routine, etc . ,  fatigue and (eventually) pain 

develop as a result of unrelieved intrafusal contraction. On 
palpation, these chronically tensed, sensitized, painful spin
dles, which are typically fou nd in complex arrangements 
such that elements are shared between as many as five con
tiguous spindles ( 1 3) ,  would be identified as discretely pal
pable firm muscle bands that twitch when mechanically 
stimu lated by q uick stroking, via the monosynaptic reflex 
described above. I n  other words, these chronically facil i
tated muscle spind les constitute what are known as trigger 
points and are often the primary source of pain weeks and 
months after strain injuries. 

Given the mounting evidence that chronic muscle pain 
syndromes may be sympathetically driven or maintained , 
the author's opinion is that chronic pain in the upper back 
that is not caused by other identifiable lesions of bone, joint, 
nerve, or viscera should be approached from the hypotheti
cal perspective described of muscle spind les under chronic 
sympathetiC excitation as a means of preparing the upper 
l imbs for a fight that never comes, than from the more con
ventional paradigm of "chronic strain." When viewed from 
this new perspective, the cl inical entity known as the "trig
ger point," a small, localized, firm, tender area of muscle 
that gives rise to predictable patterns of referred pain, may 
be conceived of as a c luster of muscle spindles that, be
cause of ongoing or recurrent sympathetic stimu lation fu
eled by emotional stress, has become contracted, fatigued, 
and painfu l .  On the basis of this understanding, the term 
"sympathetic intrafusal tension syndrome" (S ITS) is pro
posed to replace "chronic strain," "myofascitis ," "myofascial 
pain syndrome," or "myofascial pain disorder." 

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

The treatment of chronic upper back pain is extremely vari
able, both within and across cl inical disciplines. Chiroprac
tic doctors have traditionally concentrated on the spine as a 
source of pain and d isease. Little question can exist that the 
forces exerted by chronic, sympathetically driven muscle 
tension must have an effect on the joints they support and 
move. "Fixation," "subluxation," and "misalignment" are 
some of the terms commonly u sed to describe the palpatolY 
phenomena of stiffness to gliding forces applied manually 
by the examiner to spinal joint segments, or prominence 
over facet or costovertebral articulations, which are typically 
attended by localized tenderness. Such palpatory findings in 
the upper and middle thoracic segments are so commonly 
associated with S ITS in the scapular stabil izers (rhomboids, 
trapezius, levator scapulae, subscapulariS, etc . )  that fai lure 
to uncover evidence of joint dysfunction should lead the cli
nician to rethink the diagnosis .  Typical ly, spinal manipula
tive therapy ( SMT) is the primary modality in the chiro
practic treatment of chronic upper back pain ,  supported by 
various physiotherapy modalities such as electrical stimula
tion and ultrasound in combination, moist heat or ice, trig
ger point pressure release of trigger points, and spray and 
stretch of affected muscles.  Conventional chiropractic 



treatment approaches chronic upper back pain from the 
perspective that the muscle tension, often referred to as 
"myospasm," is a response to joint dysfunction, the latter be
ing commonly referred to as the "primary lesion." 

The physical therapy approach has much overlap with 
the chiropractic one, using various physiotherapy modali
ties, especially electrical stimulation and u l trasound, moist 
heat, or ice. Whereas the conventional chiropractic focus  is 
on joint dysfunction, physical therapists more often focus 
on limitations in strength and range of motion. An empha
sis on function rather than on symptoms has gained popu
larity, especially with regard to work-related injuries . Spray 
and stretch is sometimes employed as are various forms of 
massage and ischemic compression of Trigger points .  
Strengthening of the affected area, often assessed as 
"weak," active and passive stretching to increase flexibil i ty,  
as well as balancing the interplay between antagonistic 
muscles of the chest and upper back, form the basis of the 
conventional physical therapy approach to chronic upper 
back pain. Achieving balanced muscle "tone" by stretching 
shortened muscles and strengthening weakened m uscles 
may be seen as the primary goal, and the various modalities 
described above are all tools toward that end . Many physi
cal therapists also perform joint mobilization to address tho
racic intersegmental dysfunction. This d iffers from SMT 
employed by chiropractors and by some osteopaths in  that 
SMT seeks through the application of quick force to elicit a 
"pop" or "release" [rom the affected spinal joints, whereas 
mobilization employs a slow gliding force to induce move
ment without taking the affected joints beyond their normal 
physiologic end range, where an audible "release" would 
otherwise occ ur. 

The medical approach to SITS (other than referral to 
physical therapy or chiropractic) has largely consisted of 
medicines and rest .  No surgical treatment exists for this dis
order. Instead, the medical or osteopathic physician has at 
his d isposal an ever-increasing arsenal of medicines, in
cluding nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories (NSAI Ds), anti
depressants, and muscle relaxants, which are administered 
orally, as well as various numbing agents (lidocaine, pro
caine, bupivacaine, etc . )  and steroidal anti-inflammatories 
(cortisone) ,  which may be injected directly into the affected 
muscles .  The use of tricyc l ic antidepressants such as 
amitriptyline hydrochloride for the treatment of chronic up
per back pain, though it is not l isted as an indication, is 
quite common and is based on the observation that in low 
doses, tricyc lic medications have an analgesic effect that 
can be especially useful when N SAIDs have either failed or 
caused intolerable side effects .  M uscle relaxants are chem
ically similar to tricyclic antidepressants. Cyclobenzaprine 
hydrochloride, which is one of the most commonly pre
scribed drugs in this category, is a tricyclic amine salt whose 
chemical structure (C20H2 1 N-HCI) is a lmost identical to 
that of ami triptyline (C20H23N-HCI) ,  differing only by the 
presence of one double bond in cyclobenzaprine's seven
carbon ring (in amitryptyline the ring is saturated) ,  and the 
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pharmacologic effects of these drugs are similar. A relatively 
small number of medical and osteopathic physiCians make 
use of other, nonconventional techniques, such as acupunc
ture, saline injections of trigger points, and "dty need ling," 
which consists of the insertion of a smal l-ga uge needle 
(such as an acupuncture needle) directly into the painful 
nid us of the trigger point. 

A MYOFASCIAL AND ARTICULAR 
APPROACH EMPHASIZING THE 
IMPORTANCE OF SITS IN THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
UPPER BACK PAIN 

A complete evaluation of the patient with chronic upper 
back pain should include a highly detailed history with a fo
cus on psychologic and emotional factors that might reason
ably be expected to increase the sympathetic outflow to the 
muscles of scapu lar stabilization. Each patient has his or her 
own partic u lar set of stress factors, so it is important to get 
to know each patient as an individual .  The c linic ian shou ld 
allow sufficient time to hear the patient's ful l  story and 
gather all necessary information, inc lud ing a detailed social 
history, in order to get a sense for whether SITS might be an 
appropriate diagnosis .  The initial contact with the patient is 
critical in terms of laying the groundwork for gaining the pa
tient's trust .  Questions that convey interest in the patient as 
a person often will elicit a willingness on the part of the pa
tient to discuss ideas and feelings they may be having about 
their l ife .  During such discussion, the c linician should l isten 
carefully and respectfully, encouraging the patient to speak 
freely, while making a note of reported feelings (or situations 
that might lead to feelings) of anger, frustration, irritabili ty, 
a sense of unfairness or injustice, resentment,  or feelings of 
being trapped , stuck or "caged-in."  Patients are often hesi
tant to discuss the situations that provoke unpleasant emo
tions, especially when doing so req uires that they d ivulge de
tails of their personal lives. In addition, many patients are 
unaware of their feelings and often mistakenly conceive of 
emotions exclusively in terms of either behaviors or cogni
tions. For example, a patient who is asked whether she feels 
afraid to be alone when her husband is away on business 
might reply without  much reflection, "I don't let myself get 
afraid .  What good would it do to be afraid?" Such an answer 
speaks to the common wish to be in control. Bu t  the patient 
in this case mistakes cognition ( i t  would do her no good to be 
afraid ;  therefore she chooses not to be afraid) and behavior 
(by choosing to behave as though she were not afraid, she 
therefore i s  not afraid) for her feelings, which are conspicu
ously exc luded from her conception of emotion. I n fact, feel
ings are an essential part of emotion, and they can arise and 
abate independently of both cognition and behavior. An in
dividual  with fear of heights may know intellectually that he 
is safe in going to the top of a famous skyscraper. He may 
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read and believe that over a mjll ion people have gone to the 
top and none have been inj ured as a resu l t .  He may boldly 
ride the elevator to the one hundredth  floor in strict defiance 
of his fear of heights (behavior), convinced of his safety (cog
nition) .  But  neither his knowledge nor his brave behavior will 
prevent the feelings of panic that will  wash through him 
when he walks out onto the observation deck and looks 
downward at the city below. Despite both his cognition of 
safety and his consciously d irected behavior, his palms will 
sweat, his pupils will d ilate, his respiratory and heart rates 
will quicken and he will probably feel nauseated and light
headed , even to the point of fainting. The patient's feelings 
(mediated through the unconscious  control of the sympa
thetic nervous system) shou ld be of primary interest to the 
cl inician. Uncovering stressful condition-stimul i  and evalu
ating their potential clinical relevance i s  vital ,  regardless of a 
patient's own understanding of how such stresses may or 
may not be affecting him. Relaxation and breathing tech
niques to dampen sympathetic drive, biofeedback therapy, 
and when necessary, psychotherapy, a l l  may be usefu l con
siderations in the treatment of SITS. 

For the non-psychologist c l inician, leading the patient 
to make connections between speci fic condi tion-st imul i  
and fluct uations in m uscle tension, and between tension 

and pain, can be challenging. Temporary reduction of trig
ger point pain with physical medicine procedures should be 
regarded not only as a means of providing relief, but as an 
opportunity to bring the patient into a condition of higher 
awareness with respect to the causes of his muscle tension 
and pain. "I felt fine when I left here," a patient might say 
regarding his symptoms since the previous visit ,  "but then 
when I got back to work I had another run-in with my su
pervisor and I could just feel the muscles all tightening up 
in there."  Rather than encouraging patients to ignore or "let 
go" of the feelings provoked by condition-stimuli ,  the c lini
cian should lead them to focus on the connections between 
environment and feelings. They need not understand the 
detai led physiology of S ITS (although in some cases this 
may be u sefu l ) ,  but they must develop an experiential un
derstanding of the connection between stressful situations 
and muscle tension, and between muscle tension and pain, 
before they can become motivated to take the necessary ac
tion(s) that wil l  ultimately red uce or eliminate the prob
lem(s) .  For this  reason, the combination of the physical 
medicine cl inician and psychologistlbiofeedback therapist 
makes for exceptional patient care. This will be elaborated 
on as the specific treatment approach to S ITS is presented 
after the Case Histories. 

CASE 8-1 

Patient History 

Ms.  KB was a 27-year-old sales representative for a phar
maceutical company, who presented on referral from her 
family physician, 6 months post-MVA for evaluation and 
treatment of right scapu lar, neck, and headache pain. 
She was the driver of a small car that was struck sud
denly and withou t  warning from behind, cau sing her 
body to be thrown backward and then forward , causing 
a typical hyperextension-hyperflexion injury. She stated 
that a l though she had headaches before the accident 
(typically 1-3 per week), their intensity had been mini
mal and they were typically relieved by ibuprofen. She 
denied any history of neck or back/scapular pain. 

Her car had been only moderately damaged in the 
rear end . Although this damage had been repaired,  she 
felt the car was not qu i te right ,  stating she could hear a 
grinding sound coming from the wheels when she made 
sharp t urns. She brought her car back to the repair shop, 
but  it was subsequently returned to her 4 days later with 
the pronouncement that nothing could be found wrong. 
She had learned to tolerate the noise since that time, 
Slating it would  do no good to bring the car back again. 
When asked whether this made her feel angry, she 
replied, "Not real ly, I don't see what good i t  wou ld do, so 
I just  let i t  go." 

Symptoms 

Since the accident, Ms .  KB had been e>''Periencing con
stant headache pain that typically escalated over the 
course of the day, peaking in the early evening, often on 
her drive home from work. The headaches were right
sided , temporal ,  and retro-orbital ,  without nausea or 
aura, and seemed to arise out of her right scapula, which 
was constantly tight and achy. She noticed the headaches 
seemed to worsen toward the end of the workweek and 
then improve over the weekends. One exception to this 
pattern was the weekend before her consu l tation, when 
she drove from San Diego to Los Angeles on a Saturday 
afternoon and then returned the following morning (ap
proximately 2-3 hours '  driving each way in moderately 
heavy traffic) .  From the t ime she awoke Saturday morn
ing, until M onday afternoon, she described her upper 
back and right shou lder as "a brick" and her neck and 
headache pain as "unbearable." She described her job as 
very stressful but insisted that, despite this fact ,  she loved 
her work as a sales representative, stating, " [  see it as a 
challenge." When asked whether she thought that the 
stress had any effect on her pain, she answered "No," ex
plaining that she did not really have any unusual stress, 
just  "normal stress." When questioned further, she did 
concede that while driving she was more "stressed" than 
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she had been before the accident, but  stated this was be
cause of having to turn the steering wheel, which was 
physically demanding on her back and shoulders. She 
added, "It is not just all mental ." 

Prior Care 

A few days after her accident, she had seen her family 
physician. She was tried initially on naproxen sodium and 
carisoprodol, then on cyclobenzaprine. The naproxen 
sodium caused stomach upset, and the carisoprodol and 
cyclobenzaprine caused grogginess. None of t he medi
cines substantially mitigated her pain. She was referred 
to physical therapy, where she was evaluated and found 
to have a postural imbalance, stemming from a right 
"short leg," which was causing pelvic unleveling, which in 
turn caused a left lateral lumbar compensatory lean, fol
lowed by a right thoracic compensatory lean, the latter 
caused by "spasm" in the right paraspinal and trapezius 
muscles. Treatment consisted of u ltrasound and electri
cal stimu lation, stretching of hamstrings, glu teus  
medius ,  and upper trapezius muscles, various exercises 
on a gym ball ,  especially hyperextension exercises and ab
dominal strengthening, a heel l ift, and weight training of 
the upper back muscles, including bent-over rows, latis
simus pu l l-downs on a pu lley-operated machine, and 
shoulder shrugs with dumbbells .  Ms .  KB stated that she 
attended physical therapy for approximately 8 weeks, 
during which time she usually fel t  worse after the treat
ments and as a resu lt began to miss appointments. She 
finally discontinued the treatment without  discussing i t  
with her physical therapist .  She returned to  her family 
physician who referred her for chiropractic evaluation 
and treatment, but  she was hesitant to follow through on 
the referral because she had "heard horror stories about 
chiropractors." Approximately 3 months later, the pain, 
which had not abated , finally spurred her to make an 
appointment. 

Examination Findings 

The patient appeared to be a physically fit, 27-year-old 
woman who during the initial interview was rather agi
tated . She arrived IS minutes late for her appointment, 
and d uring her time at the office, her pager went off sev
eral times. She sat in a kyphotic posture, her shoulders 
rolled anteriorly and her head markedly anterior with re
spect to her trunk. As she related her history, her shoul
ders elevated and descended several times; when the 
shoulders elevated , she was also observed to clench her 
hands into fists. 

Sensation, muscle strength, and reflexes all were un
remarkable. Cranial nerves I I-XI I  were intact .  Cervical 
range of motion was slightly l imited in left lateral bend-

ing and in right rotation, compared with the opposite 
sides, because of "pul ling" pain in the right scapula and 
neck. Cervical compression and distraction were unre
markable. Palpation of the right lower, middle, and up
per trapeziu s  indicated numerous tau t  bands with ex
q uisitely tender points that gave rise to referred pain 
when s timulated with continuous d igital pressure, re
prod UCing the shoulder ,  neck, and head pain com
plaints. Motion pa lpation, consisting of gentle gliding 
movements applied to each vertebral segment ,  sequen
tially, showed tenderness and fixation (diminished sense 
of movement at the joint) at Cl/2, C2/3 , T2/3 , T3/4, 
T4/S, TS/6, and T617. Motion palpation of these joints 
also reprod uced the sensation of stiffness and achiness 
the patient was experiencing in the mid line of the up
per/middle back. 

Treatment and Follaw-up 
A treatment p lan was formu lated based on the following 
assessment of the historical and examination data: 

1 .  Ms .  KB's pain was no longer being caused by the 
sterile inflammation of ac ute strain and sprain in
j uries . She had S ITS. 

2 .  Ms. KB was not aware of the connection between 
stress and emotion, between emotion and muscle 
tension (MT), or between MT and pain. In  fact,  she 
was somewhat hosti le toward any suggestion that 
stress might have an effect on her pain, which she in
terpreted as implying her condition was "mental" and 
thus not real .  

3 .  Medicines and conventional physical therapy had 
both fai led . 

4. She was susp icious about the qualifications of chiro
practors to d iagnose and treat her problem . 

S. She appeared to be under enormous emotional strain. 

6.  Several c lear-cut  stressors seemed to be provoking 
this emotional strain and fueling the tension in her 
upper back and neck. 

On this basis, i t  was explained to M s .  KB that her 
muscles were "in spasm" as a result  of the inj ury, and 
that they had learned the habit of being that way. In ad
dition, her spinal joints had become stiff and achy as a 
resul t  of the "spasms." Treatment, therefore, was to try 
to break the "spasms" and the joint fixations at the same 
time. A brief ovelview of biofeedback was explained to 
her, but  she was told there was no need to begin this 
therapy at the start. Rather, i t  would  be used as a last re
sort if her treatment was otherwise unsuccessfu l .  She 
agreed to this plan. 

(continues) 
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Over the next 3 weeks, she was treated 3 t imes per 

week with t rigger point p ressure release of trigger 
points and spray and stretch of the right lower and 
middle trapezius and rhomboid muscles, followed by 
either moist heat or continuous u ltrasound to these 
musc les, and finally, S MT of the cervical and thoracic 
spine. She was often 1 0  to 1 5  minutes late for her 30-
minute appointments, usually citing d ifficul ty getting 
out of meetings or traffic as reasons for her tardiness. 
After most treatments, she would leave the office feel
ing dramatically improved,  but  in the intervening 2 
days, the pain and stiffness would grad ually return. She 
was questioned each time as to what factors seemed to 
be causing the return of pain, but she was general ly 
unable to identify any contributory factors other than 
driving, which she fel t  had to do with the action of op
erating the steering wheel , which was taxjng on her up
per back m uscles. By the end of the second week, she 
rated herself as 25% improved, overal l ,  since beginning 
care, with the scapular, neck, and headache pain sti l l  
constant, but  less intense, especially for several hours 
after each treatment. At the t ime of her next appoint
ment, Ms .  KB presented in a highly distressed state. 
She related that she'd had some problems at work, on 
top of which she had also experienced a return of 
strong pain such that she fel t  her problem was "right 
back where we started from." She stated, 'This i sn't 
working," and "J never should have gotten involved in 
all of this .  Now i t's j ust more biUs I have to pay."  She 
was again asked whether she could identify anything 
that might have provoked the increase in tension or 
pain, to which she answered "No." She was then asked 
whether she thought the problems she was having at 
work might have caused her m uscles to become tense, 
to which she repl ied , "No, and I don't see why you 
keep asJ<jng me that over and over again!" The conver
sation continued as follows : 

DOCTOR:  Does it upset you when I ask you that 
question? 

MS .  KB : Not really, I 'mjus t  in a lot of pain right now. 
DOCTOR: How did it make you feel when [ asked 

you that? 
M S .  KB: It d idn't make me feel anything. I 'm just 

pissed off! I 'm sorry. 
DOCTOR: What are you sorry about? 
M S. KB: I d idn't mean to get angry. 
DOCTOR:  Can you tell me what it feels l ike when 

you get angry? 
MS .  KB: What do you mean, what does it feel l ike? 
DOCTOR: Wel l ,  where in your  body do you feel it? 
MS. KB: Where in my body? [ don't know, my hands 

maybe, my head.  

DOCTOR: How do your  shoulders feel right now? 
MS .  KB: Like a brick. Like I just want you to crack i t .  
DOCTOR:  Would that  make the angry feeling let  go, 

do you think? If I gave your back an adjustment? 
M S .  KB : Probably. 
DOCTOR: Well ,  then we should definitely do that 

today. Tell me though, I 'd really l ike to know, is there 
anything else you can think of that's been maJ<jng your 
back feel l ike that lately? In the last couple of weeks, 
maybe? 

At this point, Ms .  KB began to cry suddenly. She 
apologized repeatedly for doing so, but  was unable to 
control the tears. She was gently encouraged to talk 
about her feelings and reminded that anything she said 
was confident ia l .  In a few minutes, she began to relate a 
tale that included fami ly issues, a recently failed rela
tionship, work pressures, and a worry that she would 
soon be past her physical prime and no longer consid
ered desirable. The motor vehicle accident, it turns out,  
was merely the last straw in a pi le of problems that had 
final ly pushed her to an emotional breaking point . She 
was driving a car that had been pronounced "fixed" but 
c learly was sti l l  having problems caused by the accident. 
Her claims adju ster had been leaving harassing mes
sages for her at  work and at home, insinuating that, so 
many months later, she could not possibly sti l l  be in pain 
from such a minor accident. In addition, she was having 
to rush three times per week across town to make her 
chiropractic appointments because of the relent less 
pain. She was treated that day with gentle massage and 
moist heat to the trapezius muscles and SMT to the cer
vical and thoracic spines. I mmediately after the treat
ment, she fel t  a significant drop in her tension and pain 
levels and also reported that her feelings of anger had 
d issipated . For the first t ime, she was able to connect 
her emotions with MT, and the MT with pain. Biofeed
back was discussed in greater detai l ,  and she agreed to 
be referred to a biofeedback therapist I day per week, 
while decreasing her chiropractic treatments to twice 
per week. The referral was made on the basis that she 
would learn techniques to get her muscles to relax more, 
especially because she was having a lot of tension while 
driving. She was told initially to schedule j ust  one vi sit, 
and if  she did not l ike the experience, she did not have 
to make further appointments, but  she was encouraged 
to keep an open mind and give it a chance. 

Ms .  KB fel t  comfortable with the biofeedback thera
pist ,  who also happened to be a cl inical psychologist .  
She was given breathing/relaxation exercises and audio 
tapes to l isten to. In addition, surface-EMG electrodes 
were applied over the tense and painful trapezius mus
cles in her upper back, and she was given an opportunity 
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to see how her muscle tension fluctuated in response to 
the various topics discussed with the biofeedback thera
pist .  She was especially impressed with the fact  that d is
cussing her frustrations regarding the unsatisfactory re
pair of her car, and relating the manner and attitude of 
the claims adj uster assigned to her case, ca used the 
EMG activity in her trapezius muscles to soar. She con
tinued th is  combined treatment for approximately 8 
more we�ks, with biofeedback once per week and chiro
practic treatment as outlined above, twice per week, re
porting steady improvement in her symptoms. She found 
another au to repair shop where she was treated respect
fully and had her car fixed. She hired an attorney who or
dered her claims adj uster to stop contacting her. With 
the help of the therapist ,  she took steps toward repairing 

a family relationship that had been damaged by a mis
understanding a few years earlier, and worked out  an 
arrangement with her boss to cut  down her work hours 
to 40 per week. She agreed to begin some cardiovascu lar 
exercise and immediately felt better about her appear
ance. She was also sleeping more soundly and waking up  
more refreshed in the morning. M s. KB  had  two follow
up visits, at  2 weeks and then at  6 weeks after the ces
sation of regular care. At the t ime of her last visit ,  she 
was essentially pain-free and had decided to seek indi
vidual psychotherapy. She stated that, in retrospect,  she 
had created an unhealthy lifestyle and that although she 
suffered q ui te a bit as a result  of the accident, she was 
also grateful for what she described as the opportunity to 
make some needed changes in her l ife. 

CASE 8-2 

Patient History 

Ms.  AP was a 30-year-old nurse and single mother, work
ing in a busy family medicine practice, who presented 
with a complaint of bilateral ,  left greater than right, up
per back pain of approximately 2 years' durat ion. She 
stated that as a teenager she had had similar pain for sev
eral years, but  that it had resolved somewhat mysteriously 
without any treatment at age 2 1 .  Approximately 2 years 
before her initial presentation to this office, she had be
gun to notice the insidious return of upper back stiffness 
and pain. She was unable to recall any specific precipi
tating trauma to her back but stated that picking up her 
1 8-month-old son and carrying him around sometimes 
made her arms and her upper back feel "tired ."  Over the 
previous 2 years , the problem had seemed to come and 
go. In the beginning, the pain would typically last a cou
ple of days and then resolve spontaneously or with non
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSA IDs) ( ibuprofen, 
nabumetone, or naproxen) ,  and she would be asympto
matic for up to 2 weeks. However, as time went on, the 
bouts of pain lasted longer, the remissions were shorter, 
and medicines became progressively less effective. 

In the 2 weeks before her initial presentation, her up
per back and neck had been constantly stiff and painful ,  
and the pain intensity had twice been so high that she had 
resorted to taking hydrocodone/acetaminophen, a supply 
of which she had at home, left over from a tooth extrac
tion surgery 1 year earlier. She denied radiation of pain, 
weakness, numbness, or paresthesias. She fel t  t he pain 
was typically worse during the week than on weekends, 
although this was not always true. She also fel t  that stress 
seemed to make the pain worse. She cited estrangement 

[TOm the father of her child as a source of stress, espe
cially the unpredictable, episodic nature of his involve
ment with their son, marked by sudden appearances at 
her home, often after having had no communication from 
h im whatsoever for months. He  had been through a re
habili tation program for alcoholism but  recently he had 
called her, obviously drunk, and a lthough she did not be
l ieve he was a violent man, his tone was hostile and his 
words antagonistic. He blamed her for his i nability to see 
his son. The following morning, he called again and apol
ogized.  One month before her presentation to the office, 
he had requested that he be allowed to visit the child 
more often, and Ms. AP identified significantly increaseq 
stress levels since that time. She offered that this might 

be playing a role in her pain, as she believed theit stress 
can cause pain even if nothing is real ly wrong physically. 

Symptoms 

Ms.  AP complained of constant, left greater than right, 
stiffness and ache in the upper back, which was worse 
during times of stress, and tended to peak in the late af
ternoon or early evening, when she a lso experienced 
neck ache. She denied headaches,  upper extremity 
symptoms, recent i l lnesses, or infections. She a lso re
lated poor qua lity sleep, finding i t  d iffic ul t  some nights 
to fall asleep or stay asleep through the night. She re
ported having had bad dreams several nights during re
cent weeks, including one dream in which she was being 
pursued by a dangerous man; she recalled running as 
fast  as she could while c lutching her son, who, in the 
dream, was an infant ,  tightly to her chest, and then look
ing down only to find that her son was gone and that she 

(continues) 
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was carrying a box full of dirty laundry. She awoke from 
that dream with her jaws painful ly c lenched . She stated 
that she had begun wearing her night splint again (pro
vided by her dentist 2 years earlier for bruxing) after hav
ing gone several months without needing i t .  

Examination Findings 

Ms.  AP appeared her stated age of 30 years. She was 
moderately obese (S'7" tall ,  1 80 lbs . )  and rather muscu
lar. Her neurologic examination, includ ing reflexes, mus
cle strength, and sensation, was u nremarkable. Range of 
motion was full in all directions, with left scapu lar pain at  
end range of flexion and left rotation, and left upper 
trapezius "stretching" pain at the end range of right lateral 
bend ing. Palpation indicated taut  bands with trigger 
points in the lower, midd le, and upper trapeziu s, bilater
al ly, with referred pain to the neck and shoulder, the left 
s ide more tender than the right. M otion palpation 
showed COil , C I I2, T2/3, T3/4, T4/S, TS/6, and T6/7 fix
ations, with slight to moderate tenderness, except at 
TS/6, where there was marked tenderness, prompting the 
patient to recal l  that over the previous few weeks she had 
also begun to have some point pain in the midline over 
that joint, especial ly at night. Plain fil m  X-rays were ob
tained of the thoracic spine (anteroposterior [AP] and lat
eral views) to rule out primary bone or joint disease. The 
films were read as normal by a radiologist .  

Treatment and Follow-up 

The treatment plan in this case was made on the basis of 
the following assessment of the historical and examina
tion data: 

1 .  There was no significant injury to explain her condi
tion. 

2 .  The patient was able to identify that increased stress 
levels corresponded to increased pain . 

3. The patient described herself as a "tense person" 
who had difficu lty relaxing and "j ust letting go." 

4 .  The examination was consistent with S ITS, includ
ing the presence of numerous trigger points in the 
scapu lar stabi l izing muscles, and spinal joint fixa
tions to motion-palpation, which reproduced a sig
nificant  portion of her pain ( in  the absence of 
trauma) .  

S. There were c learly identifiable condition-stimu li in 
the patient's l ife, which constituted ongoing sources 
of unresolved conflict and stress. 

6 .  The patient was a health care professional with some 
unders tanding of human anatomy and physiology. 

On this basis, the patient was educated at length 
with regard to the physiology of MT (sympathetic intra
fusal tension) . She was very receptive to the conceptual 
model that stress (especially frustration, annoyance, or 
anger-prod ucing stress) activates the sympathetic nerv
ous system to faci litate the scapu lar stabilizer muscles in 
preparation for fight, and that if the stress-provoking 
condition-stimu lus  is not resolved, this preparatory mus
c le tension will continue, eventually causing feelings of 
muscle fatigue, tightness, and pain. She s tated that this 
description seemed to her to be "right on," adding that 
lately, her whole l ife seemed to be stressful to her. "If I 
had to u se one word to describe my l ife right now," she 
stated, ' 'I 'd say, 'trapped .'" 

She was given a breathing exercise in which she was 
to allow her abdomen to expand fu lly with inha lation 
while her chest was to remain stationary d uring the en
tire breathing cycle. The breaths were not to be deeper 
than normal breaths, but they were to be slow, with a 2-
second pause after each exhalation. This was to be done 
for five consecutive breaths frequently throughout the 
day and for 3 continuous minutes at lunchtime and on 
returning home from work. She was instructed to take 
hot showers, al lowing the water to get her scapular mus
cles very warm for S to 1 0  minutes at the beginning and 
end of each day. In addit ion, she was provided a muscle 
tension d iaty and asked to purchase an inexpensive 
watch with a timer alarm set to go off each hour. In the 
d iary, she was asked to record each waking hour, her lev
els of MT on a scale of 0 to 1 0, in which 0 represented 
no tension and 1 0  the most tension she had ever experi
enced . In addition, she was asked to rate her pain levels 
in the same manner, from 0 to 1 0. She was also asked to 
note where she was at the time of each entry, and what 
she was dOing. She was asked to keep the diary faithfu l ly 
u ntil bedtime and to use simple descriptive words and 
phrases, such as "at my desk doing paperwork," or "ju st 
finished having a conversation with my mother on the 
phone." She was treated with trigger point pressure re
lease of trigger points, spray and stretch, and continuous 
u ltrasound mixed with galvanic stimulation set to sub
tetany, to the trapeziu s  and rhomboid muscles and SMT 
to the cervical and thoracic spine. 

Her course of treatment continued in this way for 3 
weeks at a frequency of three times per week. During 
this time, the following observations were noted: 

• She generally exhibited a significant rise in MT in the 
upper back during the last 2 to 3 hours of each work 
day, when she typically performed her least enjoyable 
work-related tasks of charting, returning calls to pa
tients, and calling-in prescriptions to pharmacies. She 
admitted that she avoided this unpleasant work until 
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the end of the day, allowing it to pile up, such that it  
was common for her to have as many as 30 charts to 
take care of after her clinical work was complete. 

• Although she had had to call the police on one occa
sion to have her ex-boyfriend ( the father of her child) 
removed from her premises, she had never pressed 
charges, nor had she sought any legal action against 
him as she was worried about  his record . 

• She had exercised daily for several years bu t  had sud
denly stopped approximately 3 years earlier when her 
routine had been interrupted,  first by a protracted 
bronchitis, followed by changes in her work schedu le 
that forced her to stay later at the clinic, and then by 
her pregnancy. She stated that she had always meant  
to  return to  exercising but  had  become so  out  of  the 
routine that she had "sort of j ust let i t  go."  In addition, 
she related being self-conscious about allowing her 
body to be viewed by others at the gym, as she had put 
on approximately 40 Ibs as a resu l t  of her pregnancy. 

Treatments were provided in a very quiet and com
fortable setting, with soothing music . At the end of each 
visit ,  she was asked to do a min u te of abdominal breath
ing as she lay on the treatment table, supine, beneath a 
blanket, her head supported by a cervical pi l low, in a 
dimly lit room. She typically fel t  dramatic i mprovement 
after treatments, often leaving the office stating "I j u st 
want to go home and take a nap now, I feel so relaxed ." 
At the end of the third week of care, Ms. AP volunteered 
the following: 

" I  can see how that stuff is making me get tight up 
there and causing the pain. But,  I mean, I just don't see 

Overview 

"Sympathetic intrafusal tension syndrome" (S ITS) is proba
bly one of the most common causes of persistent upper back 
pain, but  it is infrequently diagnosed because of a generally 
poor understanding of the pathophysiology of muscle pain .  
Psychologists, though highly sensitive to  the l i nk  between 
stress and pain ,  are for the most part prohibited from laying 
hands on patients. By training, they typically have a compar
atively limited understanding of the physical examination 
and as such are sometimes hesitant to treat back pain. Non
psychologist c linicians, however, often feel i l l  equipped to 
venture into the psychological or emotional realms with pa
tients,  perhaps for fear of opening "wounds" they are not 
qualified to attend .  The result is that most cl inicians who 
treat patients wi th chronic upper back and neck pain ap
proach the care of these patients from a predominantly (or 
exclusively) physical perspective. Because a significant per
centage of patients with chronic upper back pain have S ITS, 

how I can keep coming three times a week. r think my in-. 
surance has like, 20 chiropractic visits a year, but what do 
I do after that? I mean, if i t's all being caused by stress . . .  " 

This was ,  i n  a sense, a breakthrough for her. C learly, 
the cure to her problem would not be achieved through 
therapeutic interventions, no matter how well delivered,  
if the cause of the MT was not addressed. She st i l l  had 
coverage for 1 0  additional treatments. A new p lan was 
made to have follow-up visits once per week, and each 
week she would be given some new task or exercise to be 
performed outside the office. The first task was to break 
up her charting work, such that she did approximately 1 0  
charts before taking lunch and then the rest at the end 
of the day. At her next visit ,  she was asked to begin us
ing the gym available to employees a t  her workplace. 
Specifically, she was asked to head straight to the gym 
after she had done her morning charting, and to do 1 5  to 
20 minutes of cardiovascular exercise such as treadmi l l ,  
s ta tionary bicycle ,  or StairMaster, followed by a hot 
shower and a light lunch, which she would carry with 
her to work. Next , she was instructed to schedule a con
sultation with a lawyer to disc uss her legal options for 
handling the unpredictable actions and volatile nat ure of 
her child's father. The following week she was asked to 
break up her charting d u ties yet further, so that after her 
watch alarm went off each hour, instead of recording in 
her MT d iary, she would now spend several min utes do
i ng whatever charting had accumulated up to that point .  

Ms. AP was extremely compliant ,  and over the next 
1 0  weeks, she reported progressive improvement in her 
MT and pain levels, such that at the t ime of her last visit 
she had been pain-free (if not completely tension-free) 
for a lmost 3 weeks. 

physical treatments often provide only temporary relief, re
su l ting in fTustration on the part of both clin icians and pa
tients .  An integrated approach to patient care that combines 
increasing the patient's u nderstanding of S ITS and emo
tional self-awareness with m uscle-directed treatments is the 
key to successful treatment of this disorder. 

Causes 

The cause of S ITS may be described as a normal physiologic 
response to a particular kind of stress, sustained beyond its 
biologic u sefulness to the point of pain. The pain caused by 
muscle tension increases stress, which enhances and sus
tains the physiologic response, u l timately creating a self
sustaining loop of stress-tension-pain .  

H umans, l ike other animals, respond to environmental 
conditions and stimuli in emotional ways. When the silence 
of a l ibrary reading room is suddenly shattered by the sound 
of a book crashing to the floor, i n  the moments before cog-
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nition can inform our understanding of the intrusive noise, 
a wide array of physiologic responses, mediated by the sym
pathetic nervous  system, are set in motion, including the 
tensing of muscles in the upper back and jaws, a s l ight 
buckling of the knees ,  a racy-queasy stomach, tachycardia, 
pupil lary d ilation, diaphoresis of the hands and feet, and 
tachypnea. These are the normal physiologic manifesta
tions of the massive sympathetic discharge associated with 
the reaction commonly referred to as the "startle response." 
After the initial startle response, one natura l ly tries to de
termine the source of the disturbance, and when the source 
i s  found to be innocuous,  such as in the example above, this 
understanding influences not jus t  the intellectual meaning 
of the incident ( the cognition) but  subsequent emotional 
processing as well .  The need to be on the alert is assuaged, 
and the startle response fades. A brief feeling of annoyance 
or irritation might emerge in reference to the c lumsy acci
dental perpetrator of the emotional startle. What does this 
annoyed, irritated emotional condition consist of? It  is cer
tainly d ifferent from the startle response in which nearly the 
entire body exhibits the effects of generalized sympathetic 
arousal .  With feel ings of irritation, annoyance, frustration, 
the sense of having had one's peace or one's space violated, 
the sympathetic exc itation has a different purpose than that 
associated with the startle response. A binding feel ing be
tween the shoulder blades, a slight clenching of the jaws 
and a tensing in the stomach are common sensations asso
ciated with the more discrete sympathetic facili tation that 
serves the function of preparing to defend oneself or one's 
boundaries. Although the sensations attending the startle 
response are momentarily paralyzing (non-action or d ucking 
down being biologically advantageous  under certain sud
den, highly threatening conditions) ,  those at tending feel
ings of anger, insu l t ,  etc . ,  reflect preparation of the animal 
for fight. Tensing of the scapular stabilizers and abdominal 
muscles, a scowling facial appearance, and clenching of the 
fists and jaws are clearly physiologic precursors to aggres
s ion. The fact that the "trespass" (in this case, the sudden 
intrusion on one's tranqUi l l i ty) was minor and accidental
the resul t  of some ungainly person's at tempt to replace a 
book on a shelf-changes the real, eA'jJeriential understand
ing of the event  and with an isolated , nonthreatening 
cond ition-st imulus ,  in which there is no apparent biologic 
advantage to the perpetuation of "fight mode," the sympa
thetic outflow to the muscles of the jaws, upper back, and 
abdomen recedes. One begins to feel more relaxed. The 
subject ive experience of the event passes, and normal rest
ing physiology is quickly restored.  

But  what if the condition-stimulus  is not an isolated, 
nonthreatening inCident, but  rather an ongoing theme car
rying threatening psychological and emotional u ndertones 
(real or perceived), as, for instance, when a conflict arises 
between co-workers? The emotional response to a condi
tion-stimulus  of ongoing interpersonal confl ict l ikely would 
persist well beyond harsh words exchanged at  a company 
picn ic .  The individ uals involved might ruminate over the 

scene, replaying the drama in their minds and fantasizing 
about how they might have acted or spoken differently. 
They would probably discuss the event with friends and 
other coworkers, seeking advice or validation. Rumors and 
innuendo might begin to make their way through the office, 
with coworkers taking sides. The longer such a situation 
continues, the harder it  becomes to repair the relationship. 
In such a case, the condition-stimulus,  rather than quickly 
being rendered meaningless, takes on increasing complexity 
of meaning and the phYSiologic responses to it; rather than 
passing away, the responses persist and might even escalate 
in intensity. Prolonged adversity of this kind could result in 
ongoing manifestation of muscle tension as preparation for 
a fight that never comes. 

Human emotions tend to occur in clusters rather than 
singly ( 1 4) ,  and furthermore, d iscrete negative emotions such 
as fear, anger, frustration, etc . tend to cluster together (as 
do discreet positive emotions) ( I 5).  When the condition
stimulus  is persistent or recurrent, complex, and unpre
d ic table in i ts  level of threat, the physiologic responses 
attending the cluster of emotions can lead to a chronic and 
self-perpetuating state of MT and pain. 

The clinician must bear in mind that emotion i s  syn
onymous with neither cognition nor behavior, and that feel
ings are not subject to ru les of logiC. Although both cogni
t ion and behavior inform an ind ivid ua l's experience of 
emotion, the various physiologic responses that create feel
ings ( tension in the back and neck, "butterflies" in the stom
ach, etc . )  are an essential component as well. In the cl inical 
setting, where such common ailments as chronic tension
type headache and chronic upper back pain d ue to S ITS are 
rout inely encou ntered , the "feeli ngs" component of emotion 
must be addressed . This is a d ifficult task, because we live 
and learn in the context of a cu l ture that continues to value 
emotional stoicism; from early childhood we are taught to 
subordinate our feelings to the power hierarchies of home, 
school, and eventually the workplace. Because strong feel
ings of fear, anger, jealousy, etc., if al lowed to result  in the 
biological ly determined act ions they seem deS igned to 
prompt (running away, fal l ing down and playing dead, fight
ing, etc.), would l ikely carry grave consequences, the ability 
to mask one's feelings is advantageous and in many cultures 
is viewed and taught as a valued ski l l .  

Through cognitively d irected effort, we adopt attitudes 
toward the events of our l ives and often frame even our most 
personal experiences in a context that is consi stent with 
those attitudes. Patients face feelings of rejection, frustra
tion, exclusion, and isolation as a normal part of social in
tercourse. However, accord ing to the rules of the work
place, home, or of society in genera l ,  they often must  
maintain a controlled, unemotional demeanor. Such feel
i ngs have been shown to prod uce a host of physiologic reac
tions, including significant increases in tension and blood 
pressure ( 1 6) ,  and conflict between experienced and ex
pressed emotions (emotional dissonance) has been corre
lated with low job satisfact ion ( 1 7) and may lead to the 



amplification and chronicity of negative feelings, in part be
cause individuals who make more effort to maintain and 
project a "posi tive att i tude" while experiencing negative 
feelings are typically less l ikely to seek help for symptoms 
related to stress, and are less l ikely to engage in activities 
that address and alleviate the sources of stress, necessary for 
mood repair ( 1 8) .  Individuals who suffer from emotional 
d issonance are particularly predisposed to developing S ITS 
and may be only a 5-mph rear-end MVA away from chronic 
upper back pain. 

S ITS is a d iagnosis that describes chronic, relatively dif
fuse pain. The areas most commonly affected are: 

• upper back/scapu lar areas 

• neck 

• occipital, temporomandibular, and temporal areas of the 
head 

• shou lders and upper arms 

The pain of S ITS is typically described as an ache, 
slowly fluctuating in intensity, typically peaking toward the 
end of the day, or occasionally on first awakening in the 
morning. Patients with S ITS do not report sudden "attacks" 
of pain, as is common in strain injuries or migraine, for ex
ample, but rather a gradual onset. Habitual stretching, rub
bing, and self-manipu lation of the neck and shou lders is 
common in patients with SITS, and the clinician typically 
will observe this d uring the interview, especially when the 
patient is asked about stress. Most patients with S ITS are 
aware of this habit and wil l  report that they do it  "con
stantly," to relieve stiffness in the neck or shoulders . On ex
amination, trigger points are palpated in the m uscles con
necting the spine to the scapulae, and often the 
scapulohumeral muscles as well ;  these trigger points give 
rise to referred pain on sustained d igital pressure, reproduc
ing part or the entirety of the pain complaints in the shoul
ders, neck, head, or arms. Additionally, stiffness or "fixa
tion" occurs with tenderness d uring gliding palpation of the 
thoracic and cervical spinal joints. SITS is  hypotheSized to 
result from physiologically normal sympathetic facilitation 
of the muscles of scapu lar stabilization, prolonged by a per
sistent or repetitive condition-stimulus .  The resultant mus
cle tension, whose biologic val ue is the preparation of the 
individ ual for fight, when maintained beyond the point of 
biological usefulness, leads to fatigue and , finally, pain. 

A single musc le spindle i s  on average approximately 5 
mm in length and 2 mm in diameter at i ts thickest point, but  
most spindles are found in  complex arrangements (tandem, 
parallel, or paired) such that elements are shared between 
as many as five contiguous spindles ( 1 3) .  The m uscle spin
dle typically contains approximately six speCialized m uscle 
fibers ( intrafusal muscle fibers) ,  which are subdivided into 
two categories based on their morphology as follows:  nu
clear bag fibers, which are longer and thicker, and chain 
fibers, which are shorter and thinner. N uclear bag fibers are 
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further divided into dynamic bag 1 fibers and static bag 2 
fibers. These speCialized intrafusal muscle fibers sub-serve 
the separate spindle functions of responding to qu ick 
changes in m uscle length and setting muscle tone. 

All intrafusal m uscle fibers are contractile at their poles 
(ends) ,  where they receive both gamma motoneuron and 
sympathetiC nerve innervation. By contrast, the equatorial 
(middle) region of the spindle is noncontractile and laden 
with mechanoreceptors highly sensitive to stretch .  Spind les 
are covered by a pain- and pressure-sensitive capsule, inside 
which is a thick flu id, rich in hyaluronic acid, that bathes 
the intrafusal m uscle fibers. Sympathetic faci l i tation of 
spindles cause the poles of intrafusal fibers to contract. This 
stretches the sensory equatorial region, exc it ing the 
mechanoreceptors and provoking afferentation at  the level 
of the spinal cord . Afferentation also may occ ur if the m us
cle is suddenly s tretched, such as during the elicitation of a 
deep tendon reflex ( DTR).  

Contraction of the polar regions of the spindle under 
sympathetic d rive p laces a more grad ual, less forceful 
stretch on the equatorial region than that elicited d uring a 
DTR .  This relatively s low, su stained stretch s t imulates 
static bag 2 fibers and chain fibers, whereas the sudden tap 
of the reflex hammer stimu lates the dynamic bag 1 fibers. 
St imulation of static fibers leads to dorsal horn afferentation 
designed to set the stage for muscle action, whereas stimu
lation of dynamic fibers (bag 1)  provokes a muscle jerk. 

The cause of S ITS is theorized to be as fol lows: certain 
types of stressful condition-stimuli provoke sympathetic fa
cili tation of spindles in the muscles of scapu lar (and jaw) 
s tabil ization. The biologic function of this faci l i tation is 
preparation for fight .  If the provocative condition-stimulus  
is persistent or  recurrent ,  spindle tension can lead to  fatigue 
and pain as well as reflexive, low-grade extrafusal muscle 
tension. On palpation, chronically tense spindles would be 
identified as a band of firmness in the belly of the muscle 
(spindles are linked together in c lusters of up to five long) 
that  is extremely tender to mechanical pressure .  Quick 
s troking or p luc ldng across the sensi tive spind le c lus ter 
would provoke the wel l-described monosynaptic stretch re
flex (referred to by Travell as the "muscle twitch response") . 
Sustained pressure on the spindle cluster would give rise 
not only to local , but  also to referred pain, because spind le 
has a pain- and pressure-sensitive capsule, and all encapsu
lated structures of the body may give rise to referred pain. In 
other words, this sensitized, fatigued c luster of spind les, 
driven by persistent or repetitive sympathetic fac ilitation, is 
what has traditionally been called a "trigger pOint," and mul
tiple trigger points in the scapular stabilizers are the primary 
source of upper back pain in S ITS. I 

[ In contrast to the theory proposed in this chapter LhaL mllscle spindles are the cause 
of trigger points, recent research ind icates that abnormal neuromuscular junCtions are 
Lhe calise. See Editor's NOLe on the Natllre or Trigger PoinLs arLer the Prerace ror a 
detailed d iscussion of this more cu rrent hypothesis. NotwithsLa n d ing this issue, the 
c l i n ical evaluation and treatment approach in this chapter remain valid. 
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Differential Diagnosis 

As stated above, upper back pain can derive from many 
sources. The key in differential diagnosis is to apply an un
derstand ing of the pathophysiology of the various conditions 
under consideration, d uring the interview and examination. 
The c l inician should begin by settling the issue of which 
structures or tissues are i nvolved.  Upper back pain of a vis
ceral source is uncommon, except for that arising from dis
ease of the pancreas or gallbladder, as described later. The 
reader is referred to other texts for a detailed discussion of 
heart and l ung disease and their occasional association to 
upper back pain. Radiculopathy in the t horacic spine may 
occur but is far less common than in the cervical and l um
bar areas, partly because of the relatively small d iscs and 
l imited range of motion that exists normally i n  thoracic 
spinal segments. Thoracic nerve root entrapment may pres
ent with pain radiating from the back around the thoracic 
wal l  to the c hest or breast.  The dermatomal pattern of tho
racic spinal nerve roots describe narrow, d iscrete bands  of 
skin that run posterior to anterior, much as the ribs do. I n  
fact, differential d iagnosis of thoracic radiculopathy must 
include r ib fracture and costovertebral joint dysfunction, as 
the symptoms of these conditions are nearly identical . Shin
gles also may include a prodrome of this same pattern of 
pain before the outbreak of vesic u lar lesions. Med ical his
tory of herpes zoster should raise the index of susp ic ion 
when symptoms of radiating pain from the thoracic spine 
around the thoracic wall to the chest or breast begin insidi
ously. The following observations address differential d iag
nosis with respect to d iseases/disorders of m uscle, joint, and 
bone, and , when visceral disease is not in quest ion, may be 
helpfu l :  

• Spinal joint or bone pain is primarily located in or close 
to the midline of the body, over the spine, and may be 
described as a deep bru ise or "toothache" type pain ( in 
the case of bone) or as a sharp, stabbing, or "pinching" 
type pain ( in the case of joint) .  

• M uscle pain is lateral to the spine, usually between the 
spine and the scapulae, and i s  typical ly described as d ul l  
and  aching. 

• Joint disease (because d iarthrodial joints are encapsu
lated) may give rise to referred pain . However, joint pain 
is usually highly localized to the joint(s )  involved,  and 
primary joint d isease of the spine, even when accompa
nied by referred pain, is typically associated with a spe
cific pain area approximately the size of a q uarter or half
dollar. 

• M uscle pain is diffuse and harder to localize; patients 
often have to stretch or contract the affected musc le(s) 
to locate the main area of pain. 

• Pain from muscle tension is typically worse in the late 
afternoon/early evening, or, occasionally, on first waking 
in the morning. 

• Joint pain is typically worse in damp weather. 

• Spinal joint pain is made worse by compression, such as 
when the examiner passively extends the patient's spine, 
thus compressing the spinal facet joints. 

• Application of vibration with a tuning fork to a bone le
sion (especial ly fracture) may significantly increase 
pain. 

In  addit ion, the clinician should keep in mind that mus
c u lar  trigger points always provoke referred pain when 
pressed. Active trigger points, by definition, reproduce the 
pain complaint to some degree. Tenderness in muscle with
out referred pain, or referred pain that does not at all repro
d uce the patient's complaint, rules out m uscle trigger points 
as the primaly source of the problem. 

Cautions 

The presence of disease or dysfunction in one structure 
does not exclude disease or dysfunction in other structures. 
For example, dysfunction of thoracic spinal facet joints, or 
articulations between the spine and ribs , are typically asso
ciated with muscular trigger points, and vice versa. M uscles 
crossing affected, painful joints typically will be exposed to 
mechanical perturbations and wilJ be subject to local spinal 
reflex arcs, causing faci l i tation (often referred to as "spasm" 
or "splinting") .  Similarly, with S ITS, the repetitive or con
stant forces exerted by tense musc les on the spine result ,  
over t ime, in some degree of aberrant joint function, which 
is usually reported by the patient as middle/upper-thoracic 
midline stiffness. Finally ,  visceral disease may coexist with 
joint and m uscle dysfunction, and failure to achieve signifi
cant improvement with appropriate treatments directed at 
somatic Uoint and m uscle) lesions should raise the cl ini
cian's index of suspicion regarding the presence of occult 
visceral pathology. Whenever thoracic bone or joint disease 
is suspected, imaging of the affected area should be ob
tained immediately and pursued unti l  a lesion consistent 
with both the patient's symptoms and the findings of the 
physical examination are identified or ruled out .  Plain film 
radiographs, though l imited in their diagnostic yield ,  are stil l 
the reasonable first step. 

Poor correlation has been seen between spinal degener
ative joint disease (DJD) and pain. To the contrary, signifi
cant data indicate the absence of a correlation between the 
radiographic presence or progression of spinal DJ D and 
symptoms ( 1 2 , 1 3 ) ,  as wel l  as M R I  data indicating a high in
c idence (3 5%-54%) of d isc bulges and herniations in the 
asymptomatic ad ult  popu lation (6 ,7) ,  from which it is clear 
that the presence of DJ D alone on an imaging study proba
bly does not e).']Jlain back pain . Unless plain films demon
strate advanced , focal DJ D at the exact joint the patient 
identifies as symptomatic and which the examiner identifies 
through physical examination as the primary source of pain 
and dysfunction, the c l inician should resist a primary diag
nosis of DJD. 



If spine pain is suspected , the plain fi lms are negative, 
and manipu lative or traction-type therapies do not bring re
lief, advanced imaging studies should be undertaken. CT i s  
still considered the  best technique for the identification of  
bone disease, although MRI ,  using STI R technique, i s  prob
ably close to being as good. The bone scan has l i ttle advan
tage over CT or M RI in identifying spine di sease. 

A few words about gallbladder and pancreatic disease 
are appropriate as a final thought here. When distended, re
ferred pain from the gal lbladder, a hollow viscus ,  may be felt 
in the upper back. Typically, patients describe a q uarter
sized burning or aching pain at the inferior pole of the right 
scapu la.  As discussed above, muscle pain is not specifically 
isolated to a small area, and spinal joint and bone pain are 
typically located toward the midl ine. However, a m uscle 
strain of the lower trapezius fibers, such as d uring rowing, 
or a bone lesion of a rib could cause similar symptoms. The 
diagnostic pearl is the pain's relation to meals-especially to 
fatty foods-which exacerbate the symptoms of gal lbladder 
disease, but not muscle, bone, or joint problems. Diagnos
tic ul trasound will settle the issue of gal lbladder d isease in  
most cases. Adenocarcinoma of  the pancreas also typically 
refers to the back, most commonly the lower to mid
thoracic spine. Depending on the location of  the tu mor, the 
pancreatic duct may become occluded, blocking the flow of 
pancreatic enzymes, resu lting in gastrit is .  The early symp
toms of pancreatic cancer are often profuse belching, indi
gestion, and thoracic pain .  I nterestingly, depression i s  ex
tremely common in patients with this disease and often 
precedes any physical signs or symptoms .  Although the 
cause of the depression i s  not well understood, i t  is seen so 
consistently in patients with adenocarcinoma of the pan
creas that symptoms of depression in conjunction with tho
racic pain, indigestion or belching in any patient older than 
40 years should prompt an investigation for occul t  disease. 
CT scanning of the abdomen with the use of contrast 
medi um continues to be the diagnostic proced ure of choice 
for ruling out pancreatic cancer. 

Symptom/Pain Presentation 

The patient with S ITS presents with t ightness, or stiffness, 
and ache in the scapular or in terscapu lar area.  Approxi
mately 50% of patients are experiencing, or have e>"'Peri
enced in the past, bruxism, and many of them have a bite 
guard or other dental appliance that they make use of from 
time to time. Sometimes the patient will describe the pain 
as "soreness ," but with careful questioning can differentiate 
the feeling from the soreness one experiences the day after 
vigorous exercise, and u sually will settle for "ache" instead. 
The pain fluctuates,  u sual ly gradually over several hours, 
peaking (especially if the patient works) toward the end of 
the day or early evening. Occasionally the pain i s  worst on 
first awakening in the morning. Poor qual ity sleep is an ex
tremely common associated feature in S ITS and may take 
one or more of the fol lowing forms: 
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• Difficu l ty fal l ing asleep 

• Difficulty staying asleep through the night 

• Troubled, anxiety-filled , or frustration-filled dreams 

• More than one nightmare per month 

• Nonrestorative s leep with the patient typically waking 
up unrefreshed . 

Patients with S ITS often have d ifficu lty sitting sti l l ,  and 
may want to point to the pain area repeated ly. They usual ly 
exhibit u nconscious body habits such as rol l ing the shoul
ders, deep sighs ,  stretchjng the neck from side to side, or 
self-manipulation of the neck or back, especially when, d ur
i ng the interview, the c l inician probes into the personal and 
stressful areas of the patient's l ife .  Many patients are aware 
that they manipulate the pain area (though perhaps not of 
the frequency with which they do so), especially toward the 
end of the day, when their pain is at its worst, and will ex
plain that they "need" to do i t ,  because it is the only thing that 
brings relief, albeit temporarily. The astute clinician will 
make u se of these u nconscious or conscious mannerisms as 
c lues toward making an accurate d iagnosis ,  keeping in mind 
that tensing extrafusal muscles (such as hunching the shoul
ders) unloads the intrafusal fibers ( 1 9) .  Similarly, stretching, 
rubbing, and tensing the painful muscles all manipulate 
muscle spindles i n  some way, and patients intuit ively de
velop these techniques to manage the symptoms of S ITS. 

Sometimes the patient i s  highly aware of a relationship 
between stress and pain; often he is unaware of this con
nection, but it is always present. The same is true about 
MT, with some patients fully aware of both the presence of 
tension and the relationship between MT and pain, and oth
ers who are entirely u naware of both. It is up to the clinician 
to gain insight through the history and physical examina
tion, with respect to the presence or absence of psychologi
cal and emotional stress, MT, and trigger points .  

When the pain i s  at  its worst, i t  may be reported as in
capacitating, but  i t  i s  not actually so (patients typically do 
not leave work, for instance, the way they might d uring a 
migraine), and symptoms may spread to one or more of the 
following areas: neck, head,  shoulder/upper arm, hand, and 
fingers. The referred symptoms are not always categorized 
as pain but  may instead be described as numbness, " t in
gling," or a "heavy feel ing," especially in the upper extre�
ity. Although some patients first state that their pain comes 
and goes, careful q uestioning will usually show that there is 
always some level of pain,  stiffness, or d iscomfort, espe
cial ly in the neck, though perhaps at  times i t  is ignorable. 
Patients may recal l  times in the past when the pain was very 
bad for several weeks, and other times when they felt much 
better for several weeks. 

If they have a long history of prior treatments, they l ikely 
have developed a pharmacologic rout ine ;  this typically in
c ludes the sparing u se of muscle relaxants or narcotic med
ications (for "really bad days") , as well as the regular use of 
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NSA I Ds .  More patients with chronic pain are now using an
tidepressant medicines. The c l inician must obtain a com
plete and acc urate inventory of all medicines, dosages, and 
usage habits .  Narcotic dependency is common among pa
tients with chronic pain, and in many instances, dealing 
with prescription drug addiction i s  prerequisite to treating 
the pain problem. The c l inician should a lso determine 
where and from whom the patient obtains prescriptions and 
medications;  a careful history wil l  sometimes u ncover mul
t iple prescribing sources, and patients may be operating 
from the misguided belief that several pain medications 
must be taken in conj u nction, one for the headaches and 
another for upper back pain, for example. M u ltiple pre
scribers, d i fficulty recalling the frequency and dosages of 
medications, a history of repeated visits to emergency rooms 
for meperidine injections, as well as defensiveness when 
questioned directly about their drug usage all may be signs 
of narcotic dependency. To get control of this problem, the 
patient must at the outset of care agree to have only one pre
scriber of pain medicine. An open l ine of communication 
must be established between al l  of the patient's healthcare 
providers . When narcotic dependency has been estab
l ished , a drug withdrawal program should be started,  and 
psychological or psychiatric supervision can be extremely 
helpfu l at this j uncture .  

Myofascial Entrapments 

No myofascial entrapments are associated with S ITS in the 
upper back. However, as  mentioned previous ly ,  trigger 
points can refer pain and paresthesias into the upper ex
tremity, sometimes mimicking neuropathy or radicu lopathy. 
In addit ion,  S ITS typical ly affects not only the upper 
bac k/scapular area, but also commonly the m uscles of the 
neck and jaws. When symptoms involve the upper extrem
i ty,  thoracic outlet syndrome should be ru led out  (the pec
toralis and scalene groups evaluated) ,  along with rad icu 
lopathy. This i s  true even when manual stimulation of  the 
trigger points in the spino-scapular or scapulohumeral mus
c les reprod uce the upper extremity complaints. 

Treatment 

As with any condition, effective treatment of S ITS begins 
with an understanding of its pathophysiology. Unlike some 
medical problems, however, not only the c l inician but the 
patient must develop an u nderstanding of what is happen
ing if SITS is to be successfully treated . Many patients with 
chronic pain have already formu lated an idea regarding the 
cause of their pain before seekjng treatment.  Common ex
amples are sleeping on a bad mattress, arthritis, scar tissue 
or adhesions in m uscles ( u sual ly from some long-ago in
J ULY) , inflammation , weakness, bad posture, fluctuations in 
weather, spinal mi sal ignment,  a fami l ial  d isorder, fi 
bromyalgia, and d i sc herniat ion.  These ideas may come 
from prior physicians or therapists, the internet ,  television, 
magazines, or books. Some patients have friends with simi-

lar symptoms who have been given one of these explana
tions .  When the cl inic ian is sure of the diagnosis of SITS, 
the first priority is to ed ucate the patient as to the real cause 
of the pain. Ult imately, patients must learn to gain control 
of MT, and to do this, they must become partners with the 
cl inician and work together by the light of common under
stand ing. Disabusing patients of previously held false ideas 
about their problem can be one of the most difficult aspects 
of treating patients with S ITS. This is especially true when 
they have been shown X-rays by a previous orthopedist or 
chiropractor showing "arthritis ." 

The cl inician m ust keep in  mind what is at stake when 
the patient accepts a d iagnosis of S ITS. That one's problem 
is "stress-related" carries numerous implications and ramifi
cations, including the fact  that the patient is, in a sense, 
both responsible for the problem and the solu tion. [n a non
confrontational manner and in the Simplest terms possible, 
the c l inician should present a clear and systematic explana
tion as to why the patient's prior diagnosis does not explain 
the condition and the reasons why S ITS does. For example, 
if the patient believes the problem stems from DJ D of the 
spine, the cl inician might compare the patient's pain area to 
the area of the DJ D, demonstrating that they are not the 
same. A very effective technique is to grasp a trigger point 
between the thumb and forefinger (the upper trapezius 
muscle i s  ideal for this  purpose) and, having identified the 
tissue as muscle, apply pressure to the trigger point, thereby 
reprod ucing the patient's pain and demonstrating experien
tially that the source is muscular. Although needle EMG 
also can document the intrafusal m uscle contraction in the 
spindle ( 1 6) ,  this procedure is not commonly used in clini
cal practice. It should be emphasized that muscle tension is 
not "in the head" but, rather, is the normal response of a 
healthy body to persistent or recurrent stressfu l condition
stimu l i .  

Getting patients to  make the connection between ten
sion and pain is relatively easy compared with getting them 
to connect emotion to MT. Most patients are under the 
misapprehension that emotions are "mental" and are syn
onymous with thoughts. Others think of emotions as de
scriptions of behavior. The following represents a common 
dialogue between a doctor and a S ITS patient: 

DOCTOR:  When was the last time you felt angry? 
PATI E NT: I don't really get angry. 
DOCTOR: How is it that you never feel angry? 
PATI E NT: I just try to keep a posit ive attitude. 
DOCTOR: How would you know if you did feel angry? 
PATIENT: I don't Imow, I 'd be angry. 
DOCTOR: And how would that feel? 
PATI ENT: I 'd probably start yel l ing. 
DOCTOR: That's how you'd be acting angly, but what 

would it feel l ike? In other words ,  where in your body would 
you feel it  and what would it  actually feel l ike if you were 
angry? 

PATI ENT: Where in  my body? I don't know, every
where. 



At first ,  the patient confuses feelings with mental atti
tude. By keeping "positive," he assumes he never experi
ences feelings of anger. Later in the dialogue, the patient 
confuses feelings with action.  As long as he does not act an
grily, he does not feel angry. I n  such cases, the cl inician 
should continue to use the word "feel" while gently pursu
ing the l ine of  inquiry as follows: 

"Do you think you could have unpleasant feel ings even 
if you had a positive attitude? For i nstance, if a person close 
to you died , and you kept a positive attitude, do you think 
you might still feel somewhat sad underneath?" 

-or-
") think I understand what you mean ,  but  the thing I 'm 

getting at is the actual feeling. You lrnow, feelings are called 
feel- ings because they actually do involve the sensation of 
feeling something, and I want  to know what it is you physi
call y feel." 

-or-
"Well ,  let me ask this in a different way. You know when 

you have to get up and make a speech ,  you get a specific 
kind of feel ing in your body, some people call it "butterflies," 
right here, in the stomach? Clinically we call that feeli ng 
"anxiety." What I 'm getting at is ,  what does i t  feel l ike, not 
when you're anxious ,  but when you feel angry?" 

There are endless permutat ions of this interaction. The 
goal is to get the patient to begin thinking abou t  emotions as 
body sensations, rather than as cognitions or behaviors. The 
clinician should be non-confrontational ,  and if the patient i s  
resistant after two or  three attempts to make the  point, i t  
shou ld be dropped and picked up again at a fu ture visit .  I t  i s  
also good to keep in  mind that  in tellectual understanding by 
itself will not eliminate the sympathetically driven physio
logic state of MT. This  can only be accomplished through 
an experiential process of identifying the stressful sources of 
tension and then taking some action to change them. The 
cl inician should think about h imself and the patient as  
working as a team over time. 

One of the most effective tools for leading patients to an 
experiential understanding of S ITS i s  to provide them with 
relief. Because of the persistent or recurrent nature of the 
condition-stimulus ,  even complete relief from pain wil l  be 
temporalY, but  it is the contrast between relaxed,  relieved 
musc les,  post-treatment ,  and tense, aching muscles, that 
demonstrates to the patient that his pain is coming from 
MT, which in tu rn is caused by the stressful condition
stimulus .  To this end , trigger point  pressure release of trig
ger points , followed by spray and stretch, followed by moist 
heat or continuous u l trasound (by i tself or mixed with alter
nating current electrical stimulation set to sub-tetany), and 
finally, by SMT of the mid-thoracic and cervical segments,  
is an extremely effective protocol. 

As any clinician knows, the effectiveness of treatment 
relies in part on the skills of the clinician. The key to the 
physical medicine treatment is to get the patient to relax. I n  
the treatment room, quiet music and slightly dimmed l ight
ing may be helpful .  On visits in which relief is the goal ,  the 
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clinician should not have a lot of verbal interaction with the 
patient beyond the medical ly necessary gathering of infor
mation before the treatment .  The clinician should convey as 
much as possible a supportive, caring d isposition toward the 
patient ,  speak directly to him or her i n  a calm voice, answer 
any questions simply, and encourage the patient to let go of 
a l l  concerns while the treatment is taking p lace. Tense, 
guarded muscles should not be aggressively stretched , and 
the cl inician should take measures to get the patient relaxed 
before and d uring spray and stretch . I f  the patient is not 
able to relax his muscles, the spray and stretch should not 
be undertaken on that day. Any fears the patient may J1'ave 
should be taken seriously and addressed to the patient's sat
isfaction. The cl inician should empower the patient to de
c l ine any part(s )  of the treatment with which he or she is not 
comfortable. Ind ucing relaxation in the tense patient is of 
primary importance. 

Each visit ,  the patient should be given some homework. 
The successful treatment of S ITS does not take place solely 
within the treatment room. The first assignment should 
consist of having the patient discontinue any use of cold 
packs, self-manipulations, stretching, rubbing, or pressing 
on sensitive areas. This  may be qu i te d ifficul t  for patients, 
especial ly because so often these maneuvers are either un
conscious or  believed to  provide some relief, but  the patient 
must be strongly encouraged to break these bad habits .  It 
may be useful to explain this to the patient in the following 
way: "I know it feels good when you stretch and poke on the 
trigger points, but it 's l ike scratching a rash;  i t  feels  good 
while you're doing i t  but  it i nflames the rash and makes it 
worse in  the long run." I n  place of these maneuvers, the pa
tient should be instructed to purposely relax the upper back. 
It i s  essential  to educate the patient that tension-relaxation 
is not accomplished by slouching, wiggl i ng the neck and 
shou lders,  or by p u l l i ng the shoulders down. Rather, 
tension-relaxation consists of the progressive un-tensing of 
the muscles in the upper back. I t  may be helpful to give the 
patient an image to use, as follows : "Think about your shoul
der blades as being l ike balloons filled with air. The air is 
l ike tension and I want  you to j ust let i t  out  l ike a bal loon de
flating. Each time you exhale,  try to let more air out of the 
balloons u ntil they are completely relaxed." Moist heat ,  es
pecially hot showers, should be done twice per day i f  possi
ble, with the patient allowing the hot water to relax the in
terscapu lar mu scles .  E lectric or microwaveable heating 
pads are to be used sparingly or avoided a ltogether, because 
dry heat may cause congestion in  the muscles, and patients 
are prone to overuse of these comfort i tems, thereby dimin
ishing the t ime they spend taking stock of t he fluctuations 
in their tension levels . If the patient consumes more than 
two caffeinated beverages per day, cu tting back would be 
helpful because increased arousal caused by stimulants can 
resul t  in an increase in  negative feelings such as anger (20) ,  
which in t urn can escalate S ITS. If  the patient appears hes
itant to cut  back on caffeine, the issue should not be pushed 
but  should instead be dropped unti l  the patient has made 
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significant symptomatic progress and reports some mood 
improvement. At this time, the subject may be broached 
again,  but the c lin ician should do so in a casual manner: 
"Have you given any further thought to cutting back just a 
bit on the caffeine?" I f  he is amenable to decreasing or elim
inating caffeine, the patient should be instructed to con
su me at least six, 8-ounce glasses of water each day in its 
place. NSAI Ds might be a good idea for one week i f  the pa
tient decides to completely eliminate caffeine, to manage 
withdrawal headache. 

Next, the patient should begin to engage in some form 
of card iovascu lar exercise each day, whkh wil l  help improve 
mood (21) and wilJ give the patient a chance to break away 
from his rou tine to do something positive and healthy for 
himself. Again,  this should not be pushed too hard on the 
patient,  and he should be al lowed to pick whatever form of 
exercise is most appealing to him. The exercise, i f  possible, 
should be sustained at  least 15 to 20 minutes, a minimum 
of 3 days per week (5 is optimal ) ,  and i t  must be cardiovas
cu lar in nature .  

The next assignment i s  to purchase a smal l  notebook 
pad and to record his MT levels (on a scale of 0- 1 0) and 
pain levels  (0- 1 0) ,  as well as the place and t ime. Thi s  
should b e  done every day: in the morning when the patient 
first wakes up, du ring the day just before taking lunch,  in 
the evening on leaving work, and at night  before bedtime. 
With more motivated patients, hourly recording prompted 
by a watch alarm provides even more information. 

When the muscle tension diary is explained to the pa
t ient ,  a technique cal led progressive tension-relaxation 
( PTR) should be taught to the patient as well .  The cl inician 
stands behind the seated patient ,  the c l inician's thumb gen
tly pressing on a trigger point in the lower or middle trapez
i u s  muscle, for example. N ext , the patient is asked to 
squeeze the muscle being pressed on without moving the 
shoulders. This may take some coaching, because often pa
t ients have a poor sense of how it feels to be tense but can 
eaSily appreciate the sensation of having their shou lders 
raised up toward the neck. Tensing, i t  shou ld be explained, 
does not necessarily involve gross body movements such as 
raising the shoulders. After approximately 1 0  seconds of 
continuous tensing without moving the scapulae, the pa
tient should next be coached to release all of the tension 
from the m uscle(s) in question. After a few relaxed breaths, 
the patient should next be asked to squeeze the muscle(s) 
again, this time creating only half the amount of tension as 
before. The c l inician's thumb stays on the trigger point  with 
sl ight to moderate pressure to monitor both the tension and 
relaxation phases of the PTR technique. After 1 0  seconds ,  
the  patient once again i s  coached to  d rop out  the  tension 
completely. Again,  after a few relaxed breaths, the patient 
squeezes one fina l  t ime, th is  time with ha lf-aga in the 
amount of tension as the previous PTR cycle (one-quarter 
the amount of the first cycle) and then , after 1 0  seconds ,  
lets go completely once again .  ElI.'jJlain to  the  patient that he 
or she probably is holding about the same amount of tension 

as the third PTR cycle, on and off, all day long. The patienl 
should be encouraged whenever they check their tension 
level and record it in their muscle-tension d iary ( MTO), to 
also take themselves through one round (the three cycles) of 
PTR. I f  there is not enough time for this, the patient should 
employ the simpler tension-relaxation technique of letting 
go of the back muscles, as described above. The patient 
should bring the MTO to each office visit ,  and the clinician 
should begin some office visits after that time with an in
spection of the MTO, looking speCifically for times of day, 
events, people, or places that seem to correlate with either 
an escalation or a decrease in MT or pain. When these are 
identified , the patient should be asked to elaborate on what 
was going on d uring those times and why they think their 
MT changed.  The clinician shou ld ask open-ended ques
tions that encourage the patient to talk; for example, i f  a pa
tient's MTO shows a consistent increase in MT and pain in 
the late afternoon hours, the clinician might ask, "I can see 
that your tension seems to escalate almost evety afternoon 
when you're working. What causes that, do you think?" The 
goal is to continual ly put  the patient in contact with his or 
her emotional fluctuations and with the condition-stimuli 
that fuel them. Once again,  this should be done gently, 
and if the patient is resistant to associating a part icu lar 
condition-stimulus  with MT or pain (even if the condition
stimulus  takes place just before each recorded escalation in 
MT) , the issue should not be pursued to the point of caus
ing the patient to become defensive. More than likely, the 
point has been made, and the patient will be more aware 
next time of the connection. Biofeedback is an excellent 
tool to help the patient who has difficulty with developing 
the awareness of the connection between the condit ion
stimulus ,  the MT, and the pain ( Box 8- 1 ) . 

Once a time of day, situation, person, or place has been 
connected to the escalation of MT, the patient should be 
given a breathing/relaxation technique, in which they are 
taught to inhale through the nostri l s ,  causing the abdomen 
to expand , and then exhale through the mouth, causing the 
abdomen to recede. These should not be deep breaths, but 
they should be slow breaths.  The patient should not pause 
or hold his breath after inhalation, but he should pause for 
a slow mental count of three following each exhalation. He 
should sit in a relaxed position or lie down if possible, and 
the exercise should be done for approximately 3 to 5 
breaths. The patient may use this exercise instead of PTR, 
immediately after each time they write in their MTO, and 
for longer periods (up  to a minute,  continuously) in the 
morning and before bedtime. 

Approximately every third visit ,  the patient should be 
encouraged to speak more extensively about his or her ex
perience with the treatment. Each day the MTO will give an 
index of the symptomatic progress, and this should be aver
aged each third visit to show the patient the changes in his 
or her condition over time. The patient should be allowed to 
ask whatever questions they wish and a brief discussion of 
the pathophysiology of S ITS , us ing Simplistic language, 



BOX 8-1 

B iofeedback and Psychotherapy 

As the clinician gains experience in treating SITS, he or 
she will undoubtedly become skilled at  qu ickly recogniz
ing those patients who will be highly resistant to a form 
of care that requ ires their participation and,  especially, 
which requires them to look closely at  their feelings ,  
their lives, and to  what extent their condition is a physi
ologic manifestation of psychological and emotional 
stress. Poor compliance often may simply reflect an un
conscious wish to avoid facing u ncomfortable feelings. 
Losing their M uscle Tension Diaries, fai l ing to "find 
t ime" to exerc ise, "forgett ing" to do the breath ing/ 
relaxation or PTR exercises, etc . ,  are common forms of 
avoidance behavior. In such cases, the help of a well
trained psychologist can be extremely val uable. 

Biofeedback, which uses (among other things) sur
face EMG as a tool for teaching awareness of muscle 
tension and techniq ues for muscle relaxation, i s  also ex
tremely helpful because it provides experiential under
standing of how musc les can be tense or relaxed while 
also helping the patient to feel better. A psychologist 

should be regu larly u ndertaken to reinforce the gUiding 
principles of treatment .  The pat ient's own views on the 
cause of his or her problem should be solicited, and the ev
idence from his or her own case should be u sed gently to 
prod the patient into an awareness of the connections be
tween the condition-stimuli and his or her MT and pain. As 
the patient begins to make these connections, some practi
cal steps can be discussed for addressing the condition
stimuli .  Many patients with S ITS are aware that they are 
under a lot of pressure and that they have developed un
healthy living habits ( lack of exercise, poor d iet, insufficient 
sleep, etc . ) ,  but they also are convinced that they have no 
reasonable options for changing their situation. The clini
cian's job i s  to lead patients toward u nderstanding in such a 
manner that they begin to see options that would enable 
necessary changes to take place. For example, the clinician 
might offer the fol lowing: " I  was wondering, do you think 
your boss would be wil l ing to let you come into work an hour 
later if you also stayed an hour later? This way you could do 
a little exercise in the morning and miss both rush hours." 
Helping patients resolve some of the associated ongoing is
sues is an extremely important part of the doctor-patient re
lationship, for it is by taking action that patients gain t he ex
periential understanding that addressing and resolving 
specific condition-stimuli red uces muscle tension and pain .  
As always, the cli nician must  resist the temptation to push 
the patient ,  as th is  may provoke defensiveness and poor 
compliance. In addition, patients may need to eX'j)erience 
success to proceed to further action; therefore, the cl inician 
would be wise to guide the patient at first toward address-
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trained in this form of biofeedback is particularly help
ful to the physical medicine c linician, for i t  is generally 
far easier to persuade a resistant patient to see a 
"biofeedback therapist" who happens also to be a psy
chologist than to simply see a psychologist .  When mak
ing the biofeedback referral, the c lin ician should ask 
the patient for permission to speak with the therapist 
about the case, and if  possible, this line of communica
tion should remain open .  

A team effort, in which the physical medicine clini
cian is able to share the role of leading the patient toward 
self-awareness with a talented , experienced psycholo
gist ,  i s  ideal for both the c l inician and the pat ient . It is 
unfortunate that insurance restric tions l imit the number 
of patients who can be managed this way. In the post
MVA setting, anxiety while driving is common and is a 
reasonable cause for referral to biofeedback. Once there, 
the patient may discover that the therapist has much 
more to offer than help with j u st th is  isolated psy
chophysiologic symptom. 

i ng those condition-st imul i  that are relatively straightfor
ward and easy to resolve. 

Although patients with S ITS often have a central issue 
fueling their tension, several smaller issues may play a role 
as well .  Chronically running late may not be the primary 
cause of the problem, but  i t  probably contributes to the 
overall high level of sympathetical ly induced intrafusal ten
sion. A similar observation can be made of numerous com
mon problems people face repeatedly in their daily lives; 
driving in rush hour traffic ,  not getting a pay raise that was 
promised,  having a noisy next-door neighbor, or dealing with 
an adversarial claims adjuster are a few examples of condi
tion-st imul i  that can escalate tension in the preparatory 
"fight" muscles of the upper back. When the physiological 
responses to condition-stimul i  such as these are superim
posed on a muscle strain inju ry, their effect is amplified . For 
example, between the pain caused by the muscle strain ,  in
surance i ssues ,  having to make doctors' appoi ntments , 
missed t ime from work, auto repairs, d isruption of routine, 
financial i ssues, etc . ,  i t  i s  not hard to see why even very low 
speed rear-impact motor vehicle collisions are a common 
cause of chronic pain in the neck and upper back (22) .  Pa
tients who are suffered to end ure n u merous ,  repeated frus
trations on top of strained , painfu l ,  sensitized upper tho
racic muscles are l ikely to develop S ITS as they move from 
the acute strain i nj u ry phase to the chronic phase. 

If the patient feels overly burdened by the cl inician's de
mands, this will work against the compliance necessary for 
u lt imately undoing this complex problem. To ask a patient 
to make even small l ifestyle changes is asking a lot, and the 
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clinician who appreciates this fac t  wil l  transmit a sense of 
supportiveness, whereas approaching this aspect of patient 
management in a cavalier or impatient manner will garner 
only resentment from the patient .  

As  the  patient gains awareness of t heir feelings, the  c li
nician continues to provide treatment foc used primarily on 
the muscles and secondarily on the spinal joints. Each treat
ment should include identification of the current active trig
ger points.  When the taut  bands are found ,  d igital pressure 
is applied over the most tender nid us provoking referred 
pai n. The clin ician should never fai l  to ask the patient what 
he or she is feeling and where. It i s  also helpful if  the patient 
can tell which muscle is being palpated and to this end, the 
affected muscles being treated should be named each time 
so that the patient can learn them. By continuing to involve 
the patient in their own care, the clinician reinforces not only 
the sense of teamwork, but an understanding of the essen
tial nature of the problem as being that of muscle tension. 

Once the patient has begun to get some control of their 
MT (by breathing/relaxation exercises, PTR, and tension/re
laxation techniques, release of tension through cardiovascu
lar  exerc ise, taking action to reduce or eliminate the sources 
of tension, and by treatments), gentle stretching may begin .  
Stretching should be done three times per day (in the morn
ing, evening, and before bed) .  The stretches should be named 
according to the muscles involved , (lower trapezius ,  rhom
boids, infraspinatus ,  etc . )  and should  be done very slowly, 
very gently, and without any pain whatsoever. Patients must 
understand that the goal of stretching is not to take short
ened , tight muscles and force them to painfuUy elongate, but 
to gently coax these muscles into letting go. The clinician 
should be careful not to institute self-stretching too soon d ur
ing the treatment program and should keep in mind that ac
cording to the pathophysiologic construct of S ITS, trigger 
points are chronically faci l itated muscle spindles. M uscle 

TECH NIQUE 8-1 

Treatment Tips for S ITS 

The patient must  be coaxed into a relaxed s tate before 
attempting spray and stretch .  Once relaxed , t rigger 
point pressure release ("ischemic compression") is per
formed with the patient seated in a slouched position , 
arm crossed in front ,  back rou nded and relaxed , the 
scapula abducted ( Fig. 8-2 ) .  No more than two trigger 
points should u ndergo trigger point  pressure release 
during a single treatment ,  as a certain amount of sore
ness and slight bruising can sometimes occu r  the day 
after treatment.  Trigger point  pressure release involves 
the use of the thumb or of a device to apply pressure 
direct ly to t he extremely tender n idus  of the trigger 
point (Fig. 8 -3 ) .  The amount of pressure should be 
enough so the patient reports a s trong stim ulation of 
local and referred pain, but the clinician should try to 

spindles are stretch receptors that ,  i f  stretched too hard or too 
qUickly, will provoke more muscle tension via the monosy
naptic stretch reflex. I n  addition, S ITS patients, especially at 
the beginning of care ,  usua lly have a poor sense of body 
awareness; this, combined with the state of impatient agita
tion that is common in the postinjury or chronic pain settings, 
can easily lead to over-stretching, causing, in effect, recurrent 
strain injuries. Only when the patient begins to develop a 
sense of control over the muscle tension and an experiential 
understanding of his or her condition shou ld the clinician feel 
comfortable giving the patient some gentle home stretches. 

At the end of a successful course of care, the patient 
parts ways with the c linician,  having quit  the habits of ig
noring their feel ings and performing unconscious self
manipu lations. The patient has learned to l ike their cardio
vascu lar and gentle stretching routine. He or she has learned 
to be aware of subtle escalations in MT and has learned to 
identify the sources of those escalations. The patient also has 
learned that acting constructively, though not always easy to 
do, brings rewards in terms of red ucing tension and elimi
nating pain. The patient has learned to view physical medi
cine treatments as an aid in managing his or her problem and 
not as a remedy for immediate cure. Not uncommonly, the 
patients having conquered S ITS, will report during the last 
weeks of care (or at  follow-up) that they have done a lot of 
thinking and have decided to make some significant change 
in  their lives (change jobs, go to college, quit  smoking, etc . ) .  

M uch has  been written on the treatment of trigger 
points .  Spray and stretch ,  as described by Janet Travel l ,  fol
lowed by moist heat or continuous u l trasound (with or 
without a lternating current electrical stimu lation set to sub
tetany) is a reasonable and effective protocol.  Modifications 
for treating trigger points associated with SITS in the upper 
back, affecting lower trapezius,  middle trapezius ,  or rhom
boids are described in Technique 8- 1 .  

minimize the risk of bruiSing. The compression should 
be held with a constant amount of pressure until the 
patient reports a red uction in the tenderness/pain of 
7 5% or more . Pressure should not be applied for more 
than 2 minutes continuously, and if the patient has 
not reported sufficient red uction of tenderness/pain by 
that t ime, trigger point pressure release should be 
s topped.  I n  most cases, patients experience nearly a 
complete resolu tion of the local tenderness/pain after 
approximately 30 seconds if they are relaxing suffi
ciently .  I f  significant improvement is not obtai ned af
ter 30 seconds, the c l inician should encourage the pa
tient to relax more, even though there is pai n.  Use of 
the breathing/relaxation technique is  extremely helpfu l  
in  th i s  regard . 
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Treatment Tips for S ITS (Continued) 

---------------
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F IG U RE 8-2. Relaxed starting position for trigger point pressure re

lease of upper back muscles. The patient sits in a slouched position, 

with the hand of the side being treated grasping the opposite shoulder 

at the level of the mid-scapula. 

F I G U R E  8-3. U se of a hand-held wooden device to apply trigger point pressure. The device can be 

used with the patient seated, or prone as shown here. The pressure is removed when the patient reports 

7 5 %  or more reduction in local tenderness. 
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TEC HNIQUE 8-1 

Treatment Tips for S ITS (Continued) 

During stretch and spray, lower trapezius and middle 
trapezius fibers are stretched together by having the 
patient grasp the opposite shoulder with the hand of the 
affected side ( the side being stretched) .  The c l inician 
then guides the patient's elbow across the body as 
sweeps of vapocoolant are applied along the d irection of 
the fibers of the muscle from origin to i nsertion, followed 
by three spray applications from the trigger points to the 
areas of pain referral (F ig. 8-4A) .  From this posit ion, the 
patient is encouraged to lean backwards toward the cli
nician, who simultaneously continues to draw the pa-

B 

tient's elbow to bring the muscles into further stretch 
and also contacts the inferomedial edge of the patient's 
scapula,  adding s lightly more stretch to the muscle. This 
stretch should be held for approximately 30 seconds to 1 
minute, as the patient is continual ly coaxed to let go of 
tension and relax into the stretch. Finally, the patient is 
gently returned to a normal resting posit ion, and the 
muscle warmed with the c l inician's hands. 

The second stretch begins with the patient in the 
same resting position as for the first stretch.  The clini
cian reaches beneath the opposite side arm and takes 

FI G U R E  8-4. Stretch and spray of the lower and middle trapezius. A. Starting position. The clinician guides the patient's elbow 

across the body to effect greater spraying from origin to insertion.  The clinician holds the patient's hand in place and has the 

patient lean backwards and relax completely as he gently guides the scapula into further protraction and abduction to increase the 

stretch. B. The clinician completes the stretch by contacting the border between the muscle and the scapula and manually stretch

ing the scapula further from the spine. 
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Treatment Ti ps for S ITS (Continued) 
hold of the elbow on the side that is to be stretched 
(contact left elbow to stretch the left side, etc . ) .  The 
patient is encouraged to fal l  backward against the chest 
or hip of the clinician and to relax. It may be suggested 
that the patient pretend to relax back into a big, com
fortable chair. As the patient fal ls progressively back
ward , the elbow on the side to be stretched is brought 
straight across the body and beneath the opposite arm, 
causing scapular abd uction and protraction, as sweeps 
of vapocoolant are applied along the d irection of the 
fibers of the muscle [Tom origin to insertion, followed 
by three spray applications from the trigger points to 
the areas of pain referral ( the upper neck and the mas
toid ,  the acromion and the suprascapu lar region, and 
the med ial surface of the scapu la . )  As in  the first 
stretch, the clinician at this point should put  down the 
vapocoolant and contact the medial edge of the pa
tient's scapula, further abd ucting and protracting it to 
slightly further stretch the muscle (Fig. 8-4B) .  This 
should be held for approximately 30 seconds to 1 
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minute as the patient is continually coaxed to let go of 
tension and relax into the stretch .  Finally, the patient is 
gently returned to a normal resting position and, as be
fore, the muscle is warmed with the clinician's hands .  
The cl inician may do both stretches once, or either of 
the stretches twice per treatment. 

The rhomboids  are stretched and sprayed with a 
slightly d ifferent technique that may be done in con
junction with the lower and middle trapezius stretches. 
The patient makes a fist on the affected side ( the side be
ing treated) ,  which is placed firmly on the same side hip. 
The patient is then told to relax the shoulder while main
taining the fist on the hip. The shou lder should not be 
pu lled forward or back but  should simply be allowed to 
slide on its own.  The patient is then asked to slowly be
gin leaning backward while the cl inician holds the eli?ow 
gently in place. The result  is that the dorsal spine moves 
backward while the scapula s l ightly wings and is pro
tracted and abducted as the cl inician applies the vapo
coolant spray (Fig. 8-5 ) .  This  should be held for a slow 

FIG U RE 8-5. Starting position for stretch and spray of the 

rhomboid muscle. The patient s its in slouched position, fist 

of side to be treated placed firmly on the iliac crest. The 

shoulder is completely relaxed. The clinician stabilizes at 

the elbow and applies the spray from origin to insertion, 

while the patient leans back toward the clinician. Once 

stretched, the clinician warms the muscle with the free 

hand and gently guides the patient forward to a balanced, 

seated position. 
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Treatment Tips for S ITS (Continued) 

count of 5 .  Then the cl inician lets go of the elbow and 
uses the free hand to guide the patient gently back to a 
normal resting position . The muscle is again warmed 
with the c linician's hands. This proced ure may be per
formed once or twice. 

Stretch and spray of the pectora l muscles,  infra
spinatus,  teres major and minor, levator scapulae, latis
simus dorsi, and scalenes also may need to be performed . 
I n each case, the first step is patient relaxation, followed 
by gentle stretch and spray. Warming with the cl inician's 
hand completes the protocol . 

Moist heat or continuous u l trasound (with or without 
a l ternating c urrent electrica l s t imu lation set to sub
tetany) should be applied immediately after the comple
tion of stretch and spray, with the patient either seated in 
a relaxed position or prone on the treatment table with 

CONCLUSION 

SITS is the most common cause of chronic upper back pain .  
Four hallmarks and four  associated features to the disorder 
are noted , as follows: 

Hallmarks: 

1 .  Patients eX'Perience constant  stiffness/discomfort in the 
neck. 

2. Patients perform frequent stretching, rubbing, tensing, 
squeezing, or self-manipu lation of the pain area. 

3. Trigger points are present in the m uscles of scapular sta
bilization that reprod uce the pain complaint .  

4 .  Gradual fl uctuations in pain are seen,  rather than sud
den attacks of pain .  

Associated Features: 

1 .  Some form of sleep disturbance i s  present, such as dif
fic u l ty fa l l ing asleep; d iffi cu lty remaining asleep 
through the night ;  bad dreams;  unrefreshing, non
restorative sleep. 

2 .  Bruxism or TMJ pain are common. 

3 .  Pain is worse d uring times of higher stress. 

4 .  Pain is worse at  the end of the day or on first waking in 
the morning. 

The clinical diagnosis of S ITS may be made on the pres
ence of at least three hallmarks and one associated feature, 
or at  least two hallmarks and three associated features. 

arms hanging freely so that the scapulae are abd ucted (for 
rhomboids,  middle and lower trapezius , levator scapulae). 
For other muscles, the patient should also be positioned 
such that the treated muscle is placed on a slight stretch 
and the patient is comfortable and relaxed.  Sufficient 
toweling between the moist hot pack and the patient's 
skin is important to avoid burns or intolerance, and the 
heat should be left on for approximately 3 minutes . The 
patient should be able to report that the heat has pene
trated such that the musc le (and not just the skin) has 
been deeply warmed. I f  continuous ultrasound is applied 
instead of moist heat ,  it is important that the applicator 
head be moved slowly but constantly to achieve a sedative 
warming of the muscle without causing burning. Internal 
appliances, such as a pacemaker, contraindicate the use 
of both u l trasound and electrical stimulation. 

Once the diagnosis of S ITS has been established, treat
ment is organized around the pathophysiology as follows: 

1 .  Patient education 

2. Pain relief 

3. Provid ing patients with tools to control their muscle ten
sion 

4 .  Empowering patients to take action to reduce or elimi
nate stressful condition-stimuli causing MT 

Emphasis should be placed on patients gaining an ex
periential understanding of the connection between stress 
and MT, and between MT and pain. A team approach 
with physical medicine clinicians and psychologists is 
idea l .  

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Begin the process of educating the patient about 
the pathophysiology of S ITS. 

2. I nstru c t  the pati ent to d i scontinue stretching, 
rubbing, poking the affected area, applying cold 
packs or topical balms, or sel f-manipulating the 
neck or back. Limiting or discontinuing the use of 
stimulants such as caffeine may be appropriate if 
the patient is amenable to the suggestion. 



3. Administer trigger point pressure release ( is
chemic compression) ,  followed by spray and 
stretch,  followed by moist heat or continuous 
ultrasound with or without electrical stimulation 
of the affected m uscle areas. 

4. Perform SMT on the fixated cervical and thoracic 
spinal segments. 

5. Instruct the patient to begin regular cardiovascu 
lar exercise. 

6. Educate the patient in the use of progressive ten
sion-relaxation technique ( PTR) and in the use of 
a muscle tension diary, to be consulted at each 
visit to identify conditi on-stim u l i  causing MT, 
and to help the patient make the connection be
tween changes in MT and pain .  

7. Instruct the patient in abdominal breathing/relax
ation exercise. 

8 .  As the patient begins to form a good unders tand
ing of the connections between condition-stimuli ,  
fluctuations in muscle tension, and pain ,  develop 
a practical plan for taking specific actions to ad
dress the problem(s) fueling MT. 

9. Instruct the patient in gentle home stretches to be 
done within pain-free l imits. 
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TABLE 9-1 

rr 
Lower 1/3 of vertebral border, Serratus anterior 

inferior angle of scapula, 2 
thumb digits size 

ttl 
Lower 4/5 of vertebral border, Lower trapezius 

narrow in width. 

f7 
Medial pain inferior end of Iliocostalis thoracis 

scapula and lighter in pain 

along vertebral border 

Upper 1/2 of vertebral border Serratus posterior 

tI 
and deep pain under scapula superior 

Pain anterolaterally at mid-chest level. 20% 
Sense of air hunger with short panting 

respiration 

Slight burning pain, not severe 10% 

Pain along inferior medial border of 10% 
scapula, less intense pain along 

vertebral border. 

Pain in entire little finger. Deep pain 5% 
cannot be reached by patient 
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TABLE 9-1 (continued) 

Right Scapular 

= Pain Location of Pain 

Middle 1/2 of vertebral border 

and toward sp i ne 

Middle 112 of vertebral border 

between the scapula and 

paraspinal 

M uscl e  

Multifidi thoracis 

Rhomboid 

Distinguishing Characteristics 

that may be Present 

Most pain toward the spine 

Complaint is of superficial aching 

pain at rest, not influenced by 

ordinary movement 

% Encountered 

by Author 

10% 

5% 

Daw fro", SilllO/ls DC, Travel/.jC, Si",ollS LS. TrnveU & Si/ll.orc' Myofascial Pain and Dysfullction: Ti,e T"igger Point MllnulIl, vol 1: Upper I-IlIlf of Body. 2"" Ed. Bal
.

lilnore: Uppi/l.
cott Wi/lialllS & WilkillS, 1999. Presenled by Tasso SpmlOs lit the Alltericlln ACllde",y of Pai1l M(magellletli. Meeting i/l 1999. The lable shows a drawing of ti,e righl. scapula, repeal.ed 10 
limes. 'nte interscapular pai/l patterll is slraum ill red lit or close to the border of the scapula. A ""itten desCl'ipliol! or ti,e location of the pai/l is fol/awed by dr.e llame of I.he off elu/i-/lg /lIUS
cleo Disl.ingt/isl,i/lg ciral'llclerisl.ics Ilwl. lIlay be presel/.t II ell' 10 differenUate simi/arpain of two or /llOre mt/scles. The percenlage of Ihe l.ime l.l,al. e(lch /ll1Iscle conl.ribules 1.0 I.he pairl is noted, 
as ellcolmtered by one paill cellier. Nole I.hat I.he percentages add up to more Ihan 100%, because there are oflerl sepernl. of fending ''''lScles for ellch patienl. with. illl,erscapular pai". 

INTRODUCTION 

The interscapular area can be a location of pain and suf
fering in many patients. When there is direct injury to this 
portion of the upper back, the problem usually resolves 
when the appropriate orthopedic, chiropractic, vascular, 
neurologic, or physical therapy treatment is focused to the 
traumatized zone, However, when there has been no 
trauma to the painful interscapular area and the same 
treatments yield no improvement, great frustration arises 
for both the patient and the healthcare practitioner. Prac
titioners may be unaware that trigger points in a muscle in 
another part of the body can refer pain to the interscapu
lar area. 

A MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
INTERSCAPULAR PAIN 

If one has never been taught that a myofascial pain syn
drome exists, then it is simply not part of the diagnostic 
consideration. The examination of library cards for volume 
1 of Myofascial Pain a'nd Dysfunction, The Trigger Point 
Manual, from two dozen medical schools and hospitals, 
show Single-digit withdrawals in a 19-year period (l). Fur
thermore, myofascial interscapular pain can confuse prac" 
titioners, because it can be a composite pain referred from 
as many as 10 different muscles. Imagine that your house 
has been continuously burglarized and the police have fi
nally caught the burglar, but the theft continues, because 
there is another burglar in the house. The second burglar 
is jailed; however, objects are still disappearing but at a 
slower rate. A third burglar is apprehended but theft con-

tinues. However, another undetected seven burglars re
main in the house, and unless they are all put in jail, the 
theft will not be stopped. Likewise, unless all of the di f
ferent muscles with active trigger points are separately 
treated, the patient's interscapular pain will not be,. re
solved. This chapter is more about when and where fo treat 
these 10 muscles than how to treat them. Simons and 
Travell have given us their knowledge and techniques for 
treating these muscles in 10 different chapters of Myofas
cial Pain and Dysfunction (2). 

This chapter summarizes some of their information. A 
table is presented regarding how to successfully treat com
plex, composite interscapular myofascial pain (Table 9-1). A 
few pain centers have found that, using the information in 
this table, most of the time they can remove the patient's in
terscapular pain in one treatment. The pain may come back 
because of unresolved perpetuating factors or lack of patient 
cooperation in doing corrective stretches. Thus, this treat
ment protocol is not necessarily a permanent fix, but the pa
tient who has not had full pain relief in the past learns that 
relief is possible. In addition, the clinician and the patient 
learn which muscles require attention to resolve the pain. 
One pain center has seen approximately 4 ,000 patients with 
myofascial interscapular pain. Most of them never had any 
history of trauma to this area. Those who did and were suc
ceSSively treated in the interscapular area obViously never 
came to the attention of a myofascial specialist. However, 
when the patient with nontraumatic interscapular pain re
ceived no relief from an articular adjustment, cortisone in
jection, electrical stimulation, work hardening, ultrasound, 
heat, cold, massage, surgery, nerve block, hydrotherapy, 
ointment, or magnetism, it is likely that there was an undi
agnosed and untreated composite myofascial pain 
syndrome. 
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CASE 9-1 

Patient History and Symptoms 

Mr. S . D .  had severe multiple pains for 17 years after elec
trocution duri ng a parachuting accident. He consulted 
wi th, and was treated by, more than 100 medical practi
tioners who unfortunately gave him no help .  The prog
nosis of the practitioners was divided into two m ai n  con
flicting groups. One group said, "He will never be wei! ."  
The other group said, "I t must be in his head . "  I nvestiga
tion revealed other earlier and important accidents: a 
concussion at age 21 months, four severe wrestling acci
dents, and one football accident. These proved to be sig
ni ficant creators of multiple trigger points, which were 
causi ng the m ajor persi stent problems. The electrocution 
was the "icing on the cake, " prod ucing a tremendous pre
cipitating factor. The patient confirmed that duri ng two 
of the wrestli ng accidents, his clavicle and shoul ders 
were violently pushed u pward toward the neck. The com 
pression o f  h i s  scalenes produced the interscapular pain, 
which he had , off and on, unti l the electrocution oc
curred.  The pain then became constant and was accom-

panied by typical scalene trigger point referred pain in the 
hand , chest, and lateral upper arm .  The pain in his right 
hand was primarily in  the thumb and index finger. 

Examination Findings: 

Right lateral flexion was limi ted to 30° compared with 
left lateral flexion of 650. He showed no tenderness of 
his left chest and lateral upper arm .  

Treatment and Follow-up: 

Three myofascial trigger point treatment sessions used 
trigger point pressure release to his right scalene Trigger 
points completely eliminated all these pains.  As recom
mended by Simons, Travell , and S imons, the nonsympto
matic antagonist left scalenes also were treated (3) .  Fol
low-up 2 months later confirmed that Mr.  S. D .  was still 
doing his corrective exercises and was still pain free. Be
fore these successful treatments, a host of other clinicians 
had attempted over 17 years to treat the pain-referred 
areas rather than the source, the scalene muscles. 

CASE 9-2 

Patient History and Symptoms: 

Ms.  B . D . ,  an opera singer from New Zealand ,  came to 
the U ni ted S tates for further musical stud ies and med
ical help for a debil itating pain  in her i nterscapular area. 
Trigger points can refer not only pain but also autonomic 
phenomena to another part of the body, and in this case 
there was al so swell ing in the interscapular area. Over 
the years, a variety of physical therapy modali ties and 
cortisone injections were directed to her painful areas .  
Many practi tioners have heard their patients exclaim, " if  
I had a knife, I would cut the painfu l  spot out! " A major 
medical complex obliged her wi sh by surgically removing 
a portion of the middle  trapezius, but the pain remained. 

Examination Findings: 

When she took a deep breath to sing, her interscapular 
pain greatly i ncreased.  This finding was puzzling to her 

medical practitioners. H er lung vi tal capacity seemed 
normal , yet upper chest movement was particularly an
noying. Pain in her right finger and thumb was attributed 
to a separate problem ,  perhaps carpal tunne!' 

Treatment and Follow-up: 

The sharp interscapular pain was greatly reduced in two 
sessions of myofascial trigger point therapy consisting of 
trigger point pressure release d irected to the scalenes. 
Thorough treatment to her scalene minimus (which at
taches to the pleura of the lung and rib 1) eliminated the 
increased i n terscapular pain when she took a deep 
breath. The patient returned to New Zealand, where she 
could not receive any additional trigger point treatments. 
However, she perform ed regular muscular retra ining 
stretches, corrected many perpetuating factors, and con
ti nued to improve. 
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CASE 9-3 

Patient History and Symptoms 

Mr. A.B. exhibited interscapular pain for 3 years. His pain 
was aggravated when he used a computer at his office job. 

Examination and Treatment 

His pain was primarily caused by the scalene and i nfra
spinatus muscles. Once the trigger points in these mus
cles were identified , treated, and deactivated ,  practically 
al l of the pain was gone. Evaluation of seven additional 
muscles from this chapter's  table (Table 9 - 1 )  failed to 
indicate the origin of the remaining interscapular pain. A 
review of this patient's hi story showed a hobby of 
archery. When a heavy-duty archery bow is pul led back, 
the rhomboid muscle exerts an enormous pull . Listening 

Overview of Myofascial Treatment of 
Interscapular Pain 

To effectively treat myofascial i nterscapular pain, the cl in i 
cian needs t o  select the appropriate mu scles that may b e  re
sponsible for lhat pain out of a list of 10 l ikely muscles. 
These are l hen evaluated and treated successively until the 
interscapular pain has been eliminated. Once the muscles 
responsible for the interscapular pain have been identified 
and treated , the patient is given specific stretches for these 
muscles. Attention also is turned to el iminating perpetuat
ing faclOrs that affect these muscles. 

Causes 

I njuries and occupational stresses that compress a muscle 
can create trigger poi nts that precipi tate i n terscapular 
pain.  The greatest culprit, the scalene muscles, are partic
ularly susceptible to injury from a violent upward thrust of 
the upper shoulders toward the neck. Thi s motion can oc
cur when hands are on the steering wheel during an  auto
mobile accident, or when the arms  are extended to break 
a fall . Surgical cervical spine fusion disturbs the scalene 
musc les . Levator scapula, serratus posterior superior, 
lower trapez ius,  and rhomboids are irritated by prolonged 
holding and cradling a telephone receiver between the 
neck and shoulder. Heavy coughing, rib fracture, or thora
cotomy can create serratus anterior tr.igger points. Repeti 
tive strain syndromes can particularly i rritate the latissim us 
dorsi and infTaspinatus muscles .  

Cautions 

Other conditions can m imic interscapular myofascial pain. 
Cancer can cause interscapular pain wi thout or with the 
presence of myofascial trigger points. One clinician saw a 
patient with unresponsive and m igrating lower interscapu
lar pain that was caused by metastatic liver cancer. Another 

carefully as Mr. A .B . moved his scapula ,  the clinician 
heard a cru nching sound .  Treati ng the trigger points in 
the rhom boid muscles resolved the remaining pai n .  The 
improvements continued when the rhom boid s tretch 
was performed daily, along wi th the scalene and infra
spinatus stretches. 

Follow-up: 

Correction of a short right hemipelvis wi th a butt lift, 
loweri ng his computer keyboard by 4 inches , and substi 
tuting a phone headset eliminated three perpetuating 
factors at his workplace. He conti nued to do his scalene, 
i nfraspinatus ,  and rhomboid stretches. One year later, 
he was still symptom free. 

patient had i nterscapu lar pain that did respond to myofas
cial treatment, but kept com ing back after treatment. The 
patient had a tumor in the area of the latissimus dorsi .  My
of as cia I treatment of the lati ssimus muscle eliminated the 
lower interscapular pain ,  but the tumor caused the lati s
simus dorsi muscle i rri tabi l i ty to recur.  

Entrapments 

Myofascial involvement of the scalene muscles can cause 
compression of the interscalene compartment, entrap the 
neuro vascular bun dle ,  and c reate the condition commonly 
called thoracic outlet syndrome (see Chapter 4 for a ful ler 
discussion.) Is the elevated first rib causi ng the compres
sion, or are highly contracted unreleased scalenes elevating 
the first rib? The di fferential diagnosis can include articular 
dysfu nction, scalenus  anticus syndrome, and costoclavicu
lar syndrome. 

USE OF SYMPTOM PATTERNS IN THE 
EVALUATION AND TREATMENT OF 
MYOFASCIAL INTERSCAPULAR PAIN 

To effectively treat i nterscapu lar pain, the practi tioner 
needs to know when and where to treat each of the 10m us
c1es that refer pain to the in terscapular area. To assist the 
practitioner in this process, Table 9- 1 i s  presented.  

The 10 muscles are divided into two main groups, those 
responsible most of the time for the interscapular pain, and 
those that infrequently contribute. Note that the five rnost 
commonly responsible 'muscles are not located in the inter
scapular space. The presentation order of the five m ajor con
tributing muscles is by the location of the referred pain ,  be
ginning from the superior edge of the medial border and 
continui ng downward to the inferior edge. 
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The five muscles most often responsible for interscapu
lar pain (but  not located where the pain is experienced) are: 
the levator scapula, scalene, infraspi natus,  latissimus dorsi, 
and serratus anterior muscles. 

Levator Scapula: Treatment and Stretch 

The levator scapula muscle trigger points refer pain to the 
upper fourth of the vertebral border. It is the only muscle 
from the group that also refers pain to the angle of the neck 
and the posterior shoulder. I t  i s  responsible for the "sti ff 
neck" syndrome,  and the p atient u sually wakes up one 
morning with i t  because they "slept wrong." Although a se
verely shortened levator scapula would be eX'Pected to limi t 
rotation to the opposi te side, in  the stiff neck syndrome, the 
shortened levator scapula is accompanied by a 15\ rib joint 
dysfunction, and there i s  sharp pain when the head and 
neck are rotated to the same side.  Although the levator 
scapu la does not attach to the ribs, the shortened levator 
scapu la and the 15\ rib dysfu nction commonly occur to
gether. Luckily, trigger point p ressure release appl ied to the 
lower levator scapula trigger points often also restores im
p roved mobility to the u nderlying Tl-l 5\ rib joint. 

I f the patient points only to the top of the scapula and 
has poor rotation of the head to the same side, the levator 
scapula is probably causing most of the p roblem . Janet Trav
ell, M .D .  insisted that the levator scapula be treated bilat
erally even if the complai nt i s  only on one side. This will 
help rel ieve very persistent u nilateral levator scapula prob
lems .  Care should be taken to seek and treat trigger points 
in all of the fi rst four cervical attachments, besides those at 
the scapu lar attachments. An easy way to find these trigger 
points is by p lacing one hand on the cervical area, and the 
other hand restrains the head while the patient attempts to 
turn the head toward the affected side. The levator trigger 
points will pop up into the hand holding the cervical area . 
The inferior trigger points near the scapular attachment can 
be palpated through the upper trapezius muscle by ha\r ing 
the patient shrug the shoulder. 

Simons, Travell , and S imons (4) show a half-twist of the 
levator scapula muscle just before the four cervical attach
ments (Fig. 9- 1). Most other anatomy books show the leva
tor scapula as a straight line. The stretch for the levator 
scapula muscle requires the arm and the head to move in the 
same direction ( see F ig. 7-6). The arms  are behind the back, 
and one hand grasps the opposite wrist, to pul l  arm down and 
across the back. The head is leaned toward the opposite 
shoulder and is rotated at varying angles to stretch the dif
ferent sl ips of this muscle .  This muscle is particu larly aggra
vated by perpetuating factors such as a short hem ipelvis ,  or 
"crunching" the p hone receiver between the head and the 
shoulder. Holding the phone improperly for 30 m inutes can 
reverse a whole month of daily corrective stretches. 

Scalenes: Treatment and Stretch 

The scalene muscles are the most important to the myofas
cial in terscapular pain, responsible for at least some of the 

FIGURE 9-1. Levator scapula trigger points. Note that the X's in

dicate the trigger points nearer to the scapula and the D's indicate 

the upper trigger points near the transverse processes of Cl, 2, 3, 
and 4. Modified with permission from Hendrickson T. Massage 

for Orthopedic Conditions. Baltimore: Lippincott Williams & 
Wilkins (fig. 4.29), p. 144. 

composite pain in 80% of cases! They refer pain to the up
per two-thirds of the vertebral border and slightly into the 
scapula i t self. The referred pain  overlap s wi th levator 
scapula referred pain in the upper third of the scapula .  
However, i t  has unique characteristics, which the levator 
does not share. It also can cause the fol lowing three pain re
ferral patterns: the lateral aspect of the upper arm into the 
tricep s; the whole hand, especially the thumb and index 
finger; and two finger-like p rojection patterns below the 
clavicle into pectoral region. 1 nterscapular referred pain  is 
seen p ractically all of the time, whereas the other three re
ferred patterns occur at least 50% of the time. 

Referred pain from scalene trigger points is so commonly 
misdiagnosed that many special ists have been led on a wi ld 
goose chase. The orthopaedic physician or chiropractor is 
not looking for the source of the interscapular pain in  the an
terior neck. The internist or rheumatologist i s  not looking for 
the source of the lateral upper arm pain in the anterior neck. 
The neurologis t  investigating carpal tunnel is not usually 
looking for the source of the hand or finger pain in the ante
rior neck. The cardiologist is not looking for the source of 
left-sided chest pain  in the anterior neck. Nelson Hendler, 
M . D ., suggests that 25% to 75% of misdiagnosed reflex sym
pathetic dystrop hy is really an upper extremity nerve entrap-
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ment, often by scalenes and pectoralis minor muscles (5). 
Unsuspected scalene trigger points can be respo nsible for so 
many puzz ling pain patterns that it is important to investigate 
the patient's injury and surgical history. Keep in mind Dr. 
Travell's dictum, "it is the mystety of the history." 

One pain center specializes in the treatment of scalene 
trigger po ints. To describe their treatment protocol would re
quire an entire chapter. However, a few o f  the important 
treatment highlights are covered .  S imo ns, Travell , and Si
mons have identified commo n locatio ns of scalene trigger 
points (3) .  In severely affected cases, the p ractitio ner should 
also seek and treat trigger points in the higher cervical 
(C2-C4) attachments of the scalene medius and the scalene 
anterior. Because the thoracic outlet co ntains many compo
nents, isolation of the scalenes can be difficult .  The practi
tioner should place two fingers of the treatment hand into 
the space anterior to the upper trapez ius and po sterior to the 
sternocleidom astoid muscle .  The other hand should be 
placed on the ipsilateral top of the head .  The patient is then 
asked to gently bring the head up laterally against the o ther 
restraining hand . This light contraction helps to d istinguish 

the scalene muscles from the surrounding blood vessels ,  
nerves, and nearby muscles.  This same light contraction i s  
performed laterally at  three different head angles to isolate 
the three main scalenes. These investigative angles are the 
sam e as the sup ine stretch angles shown in Figure 9-2. Trav
ell emphasizes that the opposite scalene m ust be treated . 
However, in difficult cases, while the "good" side is being 
stretched, it can annoy the p reviously stretched "bad" side. 
Then the "bad" side must be treated and stretched again.  
Some very difficult cases have required treating and stretch
ing one side and then the o ther up to 10 times. 

The forgotten muscle in this area is the scalene min
imus, which inserts into cervical 6, cervical 7, rib I, and the 
pleura of the lung. To treat this muscle, the cl inician p laces 
the patient's head in posterior scalene stretch position and 
ru ns one finger down the transverse p rocesses, staying close 
to the spine. Iso late the scalene minimus with the contrac
tion method described above. Many patients complain of an 
increasing interscapular pain when they take a deep breath .  
They have suddenly jerked the pleural attachment o f  the 
scalene minimus, overloading the muscle and causing in-

FIGURE 9-2. Side-bending neck exercise. This exercise is performed with the patient supine. Each position 

passively stretches one of the three major scalene muscles. The exercises should always be done bilaterally. A. The 

hand on the side to be stretched is anchored on the buttock. The contralateral hand is placed over the head and 

assists sidebending away from the muscle with trigger points. B. To stretch the scalenus posterior, and minimus, 

the face is turned away from the involved muscle. C. The face looks forward to stretch the scalenus medius. D. The 

face is turned toward the involved muscle to stretch the scalenus anterior. 

Ileprillied wil/, pe,.,,,issioll/;oll/ SilllOII5 DC, TmvellJC, SilllOIlS LS. Travell & Sill/OilS Myojascial Paill arid Dys!mICtion: The Trigger Poilll.M(lIIual, 1'01 
I: Upper I lal! oj Body. 2'" Ed. Baltimore: Lippillcott. Williall/s & Wi/killS, 1999 (fig. 20. 14), p. 53 I. 
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creased hyper tonicity, with the predic table pain pattern me
dial to the scap u la. 

To stretch the scalenes, the shoulder must be anchored 
by holding onto a chair or sitting on the hand of the affected 
side. This ensures that the rib attac hmen ts of the scalenes do 
not slip upward,  negating a proper stretch. This is the most 
common mistake of p hysica l  therapy facili ties in stretching 
scalenes muscles. The very best stretch for the patient is per
formed supine, lying with one han d  anchored under the but
tock. By unloading the spine in this position, it is often easier 
to per form the stretches. Of course, proper stretc hing of the 
scalenes also requires p ul ling the head laterally to the oppo
si te side at three different angles to localize the stretc h  to the 
three different portions of the m uscle group. The ch in must 
be tipped down , then straight ,  and final ly up , while the pa
tien t is  p ulling laterally. The scalene minimus is  stretc hed 
along with the posterior scalene  with the c hin down. 

The scalenes are very suscep tib le to multip le perpetuat
ing factors .  In severe c ases, most of the major p erpetuating 
fac tors m ust be addressed . It is imperative to review again 
and again the correc tive action s d isc ussed thoroughly by Si 
mon s, Travell ,  and Simon s  (3). The perpetuating factors that 
may require attention include paradoxical  respiration ,  body 
asymmetry, improper lifting, i mprop er p il low height, im
proper lighting while reading, an d n umerous other factor s. 

Infraspinatus: Treatment and Stretch 

The infrasp inatus is the most over looked of the first group 
of musc les. I ts predominan t  referred pain pattern, down the 
front of the shoulder s  into the biceps ,  over shadows its sec
on dary referral  to the midd le half of the ver tebral  border .  
This rare pattern is  depicted in Simons ,  Travell, and Simons 
(6 ) .  Thi s scap ular pain p attern has been omi tted in the Trav
ell and Simon s Trigger Poin t  Flip Charts ,  Travell and S i 
mons  Trigger Poin t  Pain Patterns Wal l  Chart par t  I ,  and the 
Gebauer spray pattern booklet IRMA--#l and should be 
added by the c linician . 

The referred pain pattern of the infraspinatus is similar to 
that of the scalene, and they overlap in the middle of the ver 
tebral border .  The distinguishing factor is the patient's inabil
ity to p lace the hand behind the back and reach up the spinal 
column .  Infraspinatus par ticipation in interscap ular pain is 
much rarer (20% ) than that  of the scalene (80% ) .  However , it 
often can be the last bit of the interscap ular p uzzle that  needs 
to be  addressed. This tr igger point lies caudally, c loser to the 
vertebral border rather than the spine of the scap ula.  

In the infraspinatus stretch , the pa tien t  reaches across 
the body at  opposi te elbow height, whi le holding on to a 
chair. The body is then turned away from the securing hand 
( Fig. 9-3) .  

Latissimus Dorsi: Treatment and Stretch 

The latissimus  dorsi musc le trigger points refer pain to the 
lower third of the ver tebral border ,  (in ferior angle) of the 
scap ula,  about the size of a fist .  The distinguishing feature 
is a light  pain in the back of the shoulder and down the 

FIGURE 9-3. Infraspinatus stretch. The patient holds the back of 

the chair while seated sideways, and then turns the torso away 

from the back of the chair. The stretch pulls the scapula away 

from the spine and then lengthens the infraspinatus fibers be

tween their attachments to the scapula and to the humerus. 

medial arm (triceps) and forearm to the ulnar aspec t  of the 
han d ,  inc luding the r ing and li ttle finger . The pain can ex
tend across both sides of the middle back if both latissimus 
dor si muscles are involved,  and the pain pattern can be con
fused wi th that of  upper rectus abdominis trigger points .  
The latissimus dor si referred pain pattern inc l udes the infe
rior angles of the scap ula, whereas the abdominis referred 
pattern does not .  The abdominis can cause nausea and vom
i ting, whereas the latissimus does not. 

All p arts of the latissimus dorsi  must be stretched for 
effective release of trigger points, inc luding the lower por
t ion of the muscle that  inserts onto the iliac crest near the 
q uadratus l u mbor u m .  The arm on the affected side is  
stretc hed directly up above the head , while the opposite 
hand grasp s  the wrist, maintaining the upward p u ll whi le 
the patient bends at the waist, leaning away from the af
fected side (see Fig. 7-3) . This stretch , when performed 
while leaning toward the side of quadratus lumbor u m  tr ig
ger poin t involvemen t, c an cause a temporary increase in 
referred pain to the hip . [n fact ,  quadratus lumbor u m  trig
ger poin ts often coexist wi th latissimus dorsi trigger points, 
so the q uadra tus  l umboru m  should be examined and 
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FIGURE 9-4. Serratus anterior stretch. The body is turned away 

from the doorway with the outside of the elbow in contact with the 

doorway and the hand at the waist. The body leans toward the 

door frame as the elbow is pushed further behind the back, and 

the scapula is pressed into further retraction. 

treated if necessary in cases of middle back pain. And the 
latissimus dorsi m uscle should be examined and treated 
when there has been persistent hip pain referred from the 
quadratus lumborum muscle. 

Serratus Anterior: Treatment and Stretch 

Trigger points in the serratus anterior musc le also refer pain 
to the lower third of the vertebral border , including the in
ferior angle of the scapula, about the size of two thumb dig
its. Distinguishing features can inc lude a pain anterolater 
ally a t  mid-c hest level ,  and sometimes there i s  a sense o f  air 
hunger , with short panting respiration. The size of the re
ferred pain zone, small for the ser ratus anterior and large for 
the latissimus ,  differentiates the two. The intensity of the 
pain seems to be the same for both. A history of coughing 
deeply during a bout of bronc hitis, pneumonia, or asthma is 
a clue to serratus anterior involvement. Deep coughing, 
even years before, irritates the serratus anterior more often 
than direct trauma to the side of the rib c age. Trigger points 
can occ ur on any of the serrations to the upper nine ribs, 
partic u larly numbers 3, 4 ,  5, 6 ,  and 7. 

The best stretc h  is to place one' s  hand on the hip of the 
affected side ,  contact a door frame with the outside of the 
elbow, and lean toward the door frame ( Fig. 9-4) . This 
pushes the elbow behind the back, passively stretc hing the 
serratus anterior. 

Five musc les infrequently cause interscapu lar pain , and 
they are loc ated in the interscapular space. I t is c learly a 
mistake to foc us on these muscles that reside in the referred 
pain zone and not investigate and treat the m u scles that 
contribu te but  are loc ated elsewhere. However, treatment 
of trigger points in these muscles may be necessary, once 
the other musc les h ave been investigated and treated, to 
fully eradicate the interscapular pain . The contribution of 
each musc le to the pain must be removed like layers of an 
onion, one at a time .  

Lower Trapezius: Treatment and Stretch 

Trigger points in the lower trapezius musc le refer pain in a 
narrow pattern, to the upper four-fifths of the vertebral bor
der. Even though it is responsible 10% of the time,  the 
trapezius has the distinction of being the most ovelworked 
m uscle involved in interscapular pain. Pain prac titioner s 
spend 90% of their time treating and retreating th is muscle. 
The most common location of the trigger point is in the su
perior por tion of  the lower trapezius m uscle, very c lose to  
the middle trapezius ( Fig. 9-5) . When the lower trapezius 
trigger points c a use problems, there  is a steady bu rning 
quality to the pain rather than a severe ache. 

FIGURE 9-5. Lower and middle trapezius trigger points. The trig

ger point in the lower trapezius (left side of figure) is indicated by 

an X, with the referred pain pattern indicated by the dots. 

Reprinted 'With per",issiol'l fro", 5illlons DC, Travell jC, 5illlolis L5. Tmvell (9 Simons 
Myofascial Pain and Dysftlllction: Ti,e T"igger Point MOllual, vall: Ul'per Iialf of Body. 
2"" Ed. Bal.ti",ore: Lippincott Willi",,,s (9 Wil.kirlS, 1999 U'ig 6.3), p. 280. 
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FIGURE 9-6. Stretch for the middle and lower trapezius and rhomboid muscles. Movements progress from 

A through E with a relaxing deep breath at the end before repeating. 

Heprinted wi/.Ii pel'lllissionji"Olll 5illlO'lS DC, TraveUJC, 5iJllo,1S LS. Trallell & Sima", M)'ofascial Pai" and D)'sf"nc/.io,,: TI,e T"igger Pain/ Mar,' 
,,,,I, vall: Upper Ila/f ofBody. 2"d Ed. Ba/UJllore: Lippillcol/ Williams & Wi/ki"s, 1999 Ulg. 6.15), p. 303. 

One stretch is u sed to address th e lower an d mi ddle 
trapezi us as  well as  the r homboid muscles ( Fig. 9-6 ) .  This 
exercise also can be exec u ted whi le seated . The scapula is 
fully abducted an d rotated by p lacing the hands  and el
bows together in fron t of the upper body, pushing both of 
them upwar d  above the h ead. An a ttempt is made to keep 
the elbows together un til the end of the movement .  After 
the elbows separate,  the exten sion with the hands  contin 
ues.  Then the hands  swing gen tly outward and downward 
in a gracefu l  arc to the si des of the tor so .  When completed , 
the patien t  pa uses and breathes deeply to relax. After re
laxation , the sequence is  repeated two more t imes.  

Iliocostalis Thoracis: Treatment and Stretch 

The i liocostalis thoracis trigger points refer a very light  pain 
along the vertebral border and a medial pain into the infe
r ior end of the scapula. A distinguishing char acter istic can 

be a light  pain in the chest below the nipples (Fig. 9-7 ) .  The 
i liocostalis causes problems 10% of the time, but because 
the pain tends  to be slight, it might be overshadowed by 
more  sever e  pain coming [Tom the more frequently respon
sible muscles. 

Two differen t exercises help to isolate an d stretch the il
iocostalis  thor acis ( Figs. 7 -1 an d 9-8 ) .  

Serratus Posterior Superior: 
Treatment and Stretch 

The serratus posterior superior muscle trigger poin ts refer 
pain to the upper half of the ver tebral border .  A unique 
characteri stic of thi s referred pain is that the patient in sists 
that  it is very deep under the scapula (Fig. 9-9 ) .  Pain also 
can be felt inten sely over the posterior border of the long 
head of the tr iceps, the ulnar side of the forearm,  hand, and 
a l l  of the l i t t le  finger . The secondary pain pattern s are 
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FIGURE 9-7. Iliocostalis trigger point. The trigger point is indicated 

by an X, with referred pain indicated by dots. 

Heprililed wil.1i perlllissioll froll' SilllO"tS OC, Trllllell lC, SimoltS LS. "/"''I,,,e/./ [,; Si'"OIIS' lVIy
ofasci,,1 Pain "lid. O)'5f""Clioll: 'I/,e Trigger PoillllVl"",,,,I, 1101 I: Upper 11"lf of 130dy. 2"" Ed. 
13"/,i,"ore: Lippillcott Willin/ltS [,; WilkiltS, 1999 (fig. 48. I A), p. 9/5. 

FIGURE 9-8. Stretch for the iliocostalis thoracis muscle (paraspinal 

stretch>. The patient starts sitting in a chair and slowly bends over, lower

ing the shoulders toward the floor. After holding for seconds, the patient 

returns to the starting position. 

Trigger point 

not palpable 

FIG U RE 9-9. Serratus posterior superior trigger 

point. Note that the scapula must be abducted 

and protracted (left) for the trigger point to be 

palpated. 

Heprillled'wil/'perlllissiollfrolli SilllOltS OC, Ti'lllI(J/llC, SilllOllS LS, 
Tr""ell [,; SilIlOltS' lVI)'of"scilll PlIill (/lid O)�fllllcliol/.: T1,e 'nigger 
Poillt 1VI1II1.unl, vol I :  Upper 11"lf of 130dy. 2"" Ed. B"ltilllore: I.il'
pincon Willi,,",s [,; Wil.kiltS, 1999 (fig 47.1), 1'. 901. 
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FIGURE 9-10. Treatment position for the serratus posterior su

perior muscle. The patient leans forward, using gravity to assist 

in the stretch, with the arm of the affected side drawn across the 

front of the torso and contacting the outside of the opposite thigh. 

With the rhomboid fully stretched and the scapula abducted and 

protracted, the clinician can app ly vapo-coolant spray to the pos

terior serratus posterior and also may app ly trigger point pres

sure release to the trigger points in this muscle that are otherwise 

hidden under the medial border of the scapula. With the thoracic 

spine flexed, the clinician increases the stretch by pressing the 

base of the cervical spine away from the affected side, and asking 

the patient to exhale. For self-treatment, the patient lies supine 

and draws the arm across the torso to achieve a similar scapular 

position, while applying a tennis ball (or, if necessary, a softer 

ball) to the trigger points in this muscle. 

simi lar to those of the latissimus dorsi m uscle. The second
ary referred pain from the latissimus  is light and not intense. 
Pain from trigger points in the serratus posterior superior 
may go untreated for a long time because the source of the 
pain often is not identified . 

Treatment requires careful coordination between pa
tient and cl inician .  The seated patient rests the arm of the 
involved side on the outside of the opposite thigh to abd uct 
the scapula.  The patient leans forward and drops the head 
forward slightly so the practi tioner can push the base of the 
neck forward and to the opposite side to stretch the muscle. 
The scapula must be protracted and abducted to u ncover the 
serratus trigger points beneath the scapula ( Fig. 9 - 10) .  A 
similar treatment position can be accomplished by having 
the patient lean forward and hold onto a chair  rung below the 
cha ir  sea t .  The serra tus  posterior superior is  palpated 
through the trapeziu s  and rhomboid muscles. The trigger 
points often underlie the top quarter of the scapula .  I n  more 
than 1 00 affected cases, there was some anatomic and 
trauma variation, so some trigger points often are found 

under the top two-thirds of the scapula .  Once the palpable 
trigger point  has been found,  the patient flexes the thoracic 
spine, and exhales deeply (this increases the stretch and 
makes the chest cavity slightly smaller) while the practi
tioner performs the trigger point  pressure release. Minor 
changes in the flexion of the thoracic spine, the degree of 
protraction of the scapula ,  and the exhalation change the rel
ative tension between the posterior serratus superior and the 
overlying muscle tissue, so that different trigger points can 
be palpated and treated. The trigger point pressure release of 
the trigger point against an underlying rib is often painful  and 
takes the patient's breath away. However, if proper identifi
cation and treatment of the trigger point  is execu ted, the pa
tient will immediately experience less pain , more freedom of 
movement, and less noise in the scapula area. 

Thoracic Multifidi: Treatment and Stretch 

The thoracic multifidi trigger points refer pain to the middle 
half of the vertebral border of the scapula .  Most of this large 
referred pain zone is  toward the ipsilateral spine, with a 
slight spillover to the contralateral side. The trigger points in 
this m uscle limit the extension and rotation of the thoracic 
region, prod ucing weakness. The other nine muscles dis
cussed here do not cause this particu lar musc le weakness. 

The best way to find the offending trigger points is dur
i ng the corrective stretch ( Fig. 9 - 1 1 ) . The seated patient 

FIGURE 9-11 . Treatment and stretch position for the thoracic 

multifidi. The seated patient's spine is flexed and simultaneously 

rotated, turning the torso and face to the affected side. The patient 

may feel more stretch by extending the leg on the affected side. 

Rel'/illted witi/ l'enlliS5ion ji'olll Silllol/.s DC, Trllldl.jC, Silllo/IS LS. T,.,/I'e// & Sill/oils' 
Myofascil/l PI/in lllld Dysjlll/clion: The Trigger Poilll MOIItII/I, vol I: Upper 1 II/If of Body. 
2"'1 1:::d. Bal.tilllore: Lippillcot/ Willilll/IS & Wi/ki/IS, 1999 (fig. 48 .7 ), p. 928. 
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flexes forward and rotates the head and torso to look toward 
the affected side. The leg of the affected side can be ex
tended to increase the stretch on the paraspinal muscles. 
The clinician's fingers are kept close to the spine, palpating 
the transverse processes through the superficial paraspinals, 
seeking trigger point nod ules on the multifidi processes. 

Rhomboid: Treatment and Stretch 

The rhomboid muscle trigger points refer pain to the middle 
half of the vertebral border between the scapula and the 
paraspinal muscles. A slight additional pain can extend over 
the superior spinous area of the scapula .  The rhomboids 
share a similar pain pattern on the vertebral border with the 
scalene, infraspinatus ,  middle trapezi us ,  and i l iocostalis 
thorac is. The rhomboid trigger points refer no pain to the 
upper arm as do the scalenes and infraspinatus muscles. 
The iliocostalis can refer a light pain into the chest and in
ferior end of the scapu la, whereas the rhomboids do not. At 
rest, the rhomboids produce a superficial pain that is not in
fluenced by ordinary movements. The steady burning pain 
referred by the trapeziu s  is affected by movement. How
ever, movements of the rhomboids can produce snapping 
and crunching noises. Pain is often not identified as origi
nating in this muscle, until trigger points in the neighboring 

TECH NIQU E 9-1 

involved muscles, such as the levator scapula and trapezius ,  
have been inactivated .  The corrective stretch is the same as 
that  for the middle and lower trapezius .  

CONCLUSION 

Technique 9- 1 shows the application of the investigative 
process described in this chapter, to treat a very complex 
case of composite myofascial interscapular pain. Through 
the use of the approach described, treatment efforts are ap
propriately foc used on the source and most often the multi
ple sources of the patient's pain .  The muscles that are found 
to have active trigger points that refer pain to the inter
scapular area are systematically treated,  and the pain tends 
to localize progressively, until the pain has been eliminated . 
Then the patient is given stretches of those m uscles that re
qu ired treatment to eliminate the pain .  Attention is also fo
cused on the perpetuating factors that can affect these same 
muscles.  Thus  the c l inician has a focused and efficient 
treatment approach that often produces dramatic and last
i ng relief in only a few sessions even in those patients who 
have been suffering with interscapular pain for many years 
and have unsuccessfully sought care from many other 
health practitioners. 

Appl icatjon of Trigger Point Pressure Release: A Diagnostic Sequence 

Over the years, a clinician has presented and demon
strated at many public meetings, where volunteers from 
the aud ience have been helped with their myofascial 
problems. A partic u larly dramatic inc ident occ urred 
when a volunteer from the aud ience presented with a far 
more complex case than anticipated. 

Mr. C . F . ,  the vol unteer, complained about  a stiff 
neck and a right interscapular pain ,  pointing to the top of 
the shoulder. He stated he never had any trau ma to the 
scapular area. He could not turn his head to the affected 
side as far as he could to the opposite side. This symptom 
indicated myofascial dysfunction of the levator scapu la 
muscle, which was treated with myofascial trigger point 
therapy and then stretched . I mmediately the head t urned 
normally, and the patient said , "My neck pain is gone, but  
the  scapular pain, though slightly better, i s  still there ."  

On questioning, the patient indicated that  the pain 
had moved lower on the scapu la ,  and there was addi
tional pain on the outside of his upper arm. Palpating his 
right subclavian chest area ind icated tenderness that was 
not present on his left. The right scalene anterior, 
medius, and minimus were treated with the same therapy 
and three slightly different scalene stretches. The patient 

said, "Wow, my arm doesn't hu rt and my shou lder blade 
is much better, but something is still there . "  

The caudal trigger points of the infraspinatus were 
treated and stretched . The patient sa id,  ''That improved 
it a bit ,  but  the pain is still there." 

The remaining pain was now at the lower end of the 
vertebral border of the scapula, and was about the size of 
a fis t .  Treatment of the right latiss imus  dorsi trigger 
points resu l ted in the patient saying, "Most of the pain is 
gone, but  a little spot is still there". 

When the patient was asked to take a deep breath, he 
indicated that the pain increased . He informed the audi
ence of severe coughing during a bout of pneumonia 2 
years ago. The trigger points in his right serratus anterior, 
particu larly around ribs 5 and 6, were treated, and the 
m uscle was stretched. The patient's right hand was 
placed on his right hip, and his right elbow was abd ucted 
(pushed behind his back) , stretching the serratus ante
rior. C .F .  said , "I can breathe better, and the pain is all 
gone". The vol unteer's pain pattern was c learly a complex 
composite caused by m u ltiple trigger points in several 
m uscles. When all of these muscles were investigated 
and treated , the volu nteer experienced total relief. 
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TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

Table 9- 1 serves as the p rotocol for the treatment of inter
scap ular pain.  

1 .  Find the exact location of the pain on Table 9- 1 .  

2 .  Check the list of distinguishing characteristics to 
see which apply to the patient and the specific lo
cation of the pain. Select the trigger point for 
treatment. 

3 .  Treat the trigger points with trigger point pres
sure release. 

4. Perform the corrective stretch specific for that 
muscle to achieve elongation of taut bands. 

5. See what pain remains in the interscapular area. 
Select the next muscle according to the criteria in 
Table 9- 1 ,  and perform the treatment procedure 
for that muscle .  

6. I nvestigate a n d  treat the muscles causing the re
ferred pain, beginning with the most superior and 
proceeding inferiorly. 

7. Teach the patient to perform specific correc tive 
stretches for each muscle requiring treatment. 

8. If pain recurs, investigate and address perpetuating 
factors that specifically affect the treated muscles. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Low back pain is a problem of major proportions in the 
Western world ,  affecting approximately 70% of the popu la
tion d uring a lifetime, and approximately 1 5% of the popu
lation a t  any one time ( 1 ,2 ) .  The impact on the  workplace i s  
great, as roughly 1 % of the  ad u lt population in the  United 
States has a back-related permanent disabil ity, and another 
1 % has a back-related temporary disability. The relapse rate 
of low back pain is high, approximately 70% to 80%, with 
roughly 5% of cases developing chronic low back pain last
ing 3 months or longer (3). The prevalence of chronic be
nign pain ,  which is  pain without a l ink to a specific identifi
able cause, is estimated to be 1 5% (4) . No figures accurately 
describe the prevalence and incidence of low back pain that 
is primarily muscu lar, but musc ular involvement ( i .e . ,  the 
presence of comorbid myofascial pain syndrome of the low 
back, abdominal ,  pelvic, and hip region muscles) appears to 
be very common in low back pain of a l l  causes .  Many 
chronic benign pain patients or patients with "nonspecific" 
back pain 11lay have myofascial pain syndrome ( MPS) ,  be
cause this condition is under-diagnosed . 

LOW BACK PAIN: BACKGROUND 
The Problem of Diagnosis 

Lower back pain can arise from many sources or structures 
and actually comprises a number of separate and sometimes 
overlapping conditions, each of which may req uire a di ffer
ent therapeutic and rehabilitative approach ( 5 ) .  Nachem
son and Vingard (6) point  out that in common back pain 
conditions, few patients have a well-defined disorder. After 
I month, only 1 5% had a definable d isease or injury. Al
though the percentage is higher after 3 months, it is still 
low. More than 50 d ifferent entities have been identified as 
causing neck and back pain (6). Unfort u nately, neither 
Fordyce nor Nachemson and Vingard recogni ze referred 
pain from muscle as a cause of acute or chronic low back 
pain,  ostenSibly because M PS has not been proved 
pathoanatomically (7). 

Besides internal organ d isorders ( intestines, prostate, 
uterus, and kidneys) that can refer pain into the lower back, 
a nu mber of pain-generating structures are found in  the 
lower back itself. The l u mbar d iscs can generate pain 
through pressure on nerve roots ,  though only when the 
nerve has been injured and is  either inflamed or demyeli
nated (8,9) . Furthermore, pain-sensitive fibers are found in 
the annu lus  of each disc , so that injury to the disc and dis
ruption of the annulus  can generate pain ( 1 0) .  The l umbar 
zygapophyseal or facet joints are supplied by nociceptive 
(pain) sensory fibers ( 1 1 , 1 2) ,  as is true also of the sacroiliac 
joints ( S l ]) ( 1 3) .  The S I ]  have been demonstrated to cause 
significant chronic pain ( 1 4) .  

The complexity o f  this picture i s  increased by the fact 
that significant d isc disorders are frequently identified in 
asymptomatic individ uals in all age groups,  including both 
the you ng and the older popu lation ( 1 5 ) .  M oreover, we 

know from clinical experience that the presence of degen
erative joint disease may increase the likelihood of low back 
injury from lifting and other vigorous activities, but it is not 
usually the explanation for the chron.ic cases of low back 
pain . I n  other words, the presence and degree of degenera
tive change does not necessarily correlate with the degree of 
low back pain. Efforts to treat myofascial involvement and 
joint dysfunction in patients with significant degenerative 
joint d isease often result  in the resolution or improvement 
of chronic low back pain, although the degenerative arthri
tis is still present. 

Treatment of low back pain is increased by the fact that 
M PS refers pain into other structures in the lower back. For 
example, trigger points in the quadratus lumborum,  gluteus 
medius ,  piriformis, longiSSimus thoracis, multifidi ,  and even 
a muscle as distant as the soleus can refer pain into the 
sacroiliac joint. The superficial and deep paraspinals, par
ticu larly the mu ltifidi ,  the i l iopsoas, and sometimes the ab
dominals ,  can refer pain into the lumbar facets, and the glu
teus minimus  can refer pain into the buttock, thigh , and leg 
that mimics either an L5 or an SI radicular distribu tion 
( 1 6, 1 7) .  Furthermore, joint dysfunction or nerve damage in 
the l umbar facet joints and in the sacroiliac joints can refer 
pain into other areas of the lower back and into the buttock, 
thigh, and groin ( 1 4) .  Thus, the presence of pain in a spe
cific location does not clearly indicate the structure that is 
the source of that pain .  

The fact  that  facet injection ( zygapophyseal or facet 
joint medial branch blocks) can fail to provide clinical relief 
may indicate that the zygapophyseal joint was not the source 
of the pain in the first place, that the procedure cannot re
liably provide long-term relief ( 1 8) ,  or that another comor
bid cause of the pain is present, such as a M PS that main
tains the pain pattern even when the facet joint source of 
pain is  successfully alleviated . Likewise, most myofascially 
oriented clinicians have successfu l ly treated patients with 
"failed low back surgery syndrome." Sometimes it appears 
that the surgery was performed as an unsuccessful attempt 
to treat pain that was in fact arising from myofascial and ar
ticular dysfunction. In other cases, the surgery did result  in 
successful restoration of reflex function and decreased 
weakness, but the residual and sometimes very significant 
pain apparently arose from the presence of untreaLed MPS 
and articu lar dysfunction. 

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Continu ing advances are occurring in treating disc disor
ders, facet inj u ries,  nerve inju ries , and related disorders. 
However, the most controversial condition in the field of 
low back rehabilitation is  nonspeci fic back pain, defined 
as a persistent pain condition in which the source of the 
pain is not readily identifiable through such studies as radi
ographs,  magnetic resonance imaging ( M RI) , or elec
tromyography ( E M  G). Fu nctional restoration has been 
advocated in the rehabilitation of individuals with nonspe
cific back pain ,  and the bed rest approach has been fully dis-



credited. All too often the concept of functional restoration 
results in prescribing exercises of increasing vigor, while ig
noring the patient's complaints of increasing pain.  Further
more, the exercise that is often prescribed uses muscles that 
have active trigger points or joints that have articular dys
function, and,  the�efore, an increase in pain is quite pre
dictable. For example, even though studies have shown that 
abdominal exercises are very helpful for many patients with 
lower back pain, they dramatically increase the back pain of 
patients who have active abdominal and iliopsoas trigger 
points. The ·practi tioner who fails to find the source of the 
back pain and has a general prescription for all patients with 
nonspeCific back pain often will overlook readily treatable 
sources of pain, with disastrous consequences. The myofas
cially trained practitioner often assesses and treats patients 
whose problems have been compounded by this neglect. 

Psychological factors that lead to low back pain and 
disability in  the person with so-called nonspecific back 
pain certainly must be considered ( 1 9) .  Job dissatisfaction 
plays a major role in long-term d isability caused by low 
back pain .  However, psychological factors should not be 
accepted as the cause of low back pain to the exclusion of 
physical causes. Myofascial syndromes of low back pain 
shou ld be considered , especially in cases of nonspeCific 
low back pain, because they can be diagnosed by physical 
examination done by trained examiners, and they can oc
cur in the absence of rad iologic abnormalities. M PS may 
be overlooked by an examiner focused on skeletal abnor
malities, neurologiC impairments, or psychological issues. 
In the absence of either orthopaed iC  or neurologic impair
ments, low back pain may be termed nonspecific, and psy
chological factors may be blamed for the chronic pain. I n  
fact, c linicians who are trained i n  the diagnosis and treat
ment of myofascial and articu lar  dysfunction and their as
sociated pain syndromes usual ly find that patients d iag
nosed with nonspeCific back pain have very specific sources 
of pain which, in turn, dictate partic ular  and individ ualized 
courses of therapy and rehabilitation. The job of the my
of as cia 1 practitioner is not complete with the simple relief 
of pain, unless function has been restored fully, or at least 
to the extent possible. Functional restoration becomes a 
part of the overall rehabilitation of ind ividuals in whom 
every effort has been made to identify and treat the source 
of their back pain. 

A MYOFASCIAL AND ARTICULAR 
APPROACH TO THE TREATMENT OF 
LOW BACK PAIN 
The physiCian must evaluate each patient for the cause of 
pain before starting treatment. Physical examination, labo
ratory studies,  and imaging s tud ies are done to identify 
causes of low back pain, such as metastatic cancer to the 
vertebrae or to the pelvic bones in women with a h istory of 
breast cancer, for example, or in men wi th a history of 
prostate cancer. This assessment must be comprehensive 
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and include conditions that may be co-existent to identify 
those factors that affect and perpetuate the pain .  

Some mechanical conditions necessi tating considera
tion are assoc iated with low back pain. Among these i s  
pelvic torsion, which can be caused by asymmetric shorten
ing of low back, pelvic , and hip region muscles, and sacroil
iac joint dysfunction that alters the normal movement of the 
lower spine, pelvis ,  and hips and promotes the development 
of myofascial trigger points .  Examination and correction of 
these conditions is important in the management of low 
back pain. Evaluation of the role of M PS in the genesis ,  
maintenance, and presentation of these mechanical coudi-
tions is  a lso important. 

. 

The practitioner beginning to work in the field of my
of as cia I care of lower back pain patients may be frustrated 
by efforts to relieve back pain when treating the tender 
knots that are in or near where the pain is  experienced . 
Many myofascial practi tioners see patients who have re
ceived trigger point injections in tender points in their lower 
backs and believe that the trigger point injection process has 
failed because the patients contin ue to experience charac
teristic pain . In these cases, the trigger point injections may 
have been performed in tissues that are in the zones of re
ferred pain but are not the source of the pain ;  thus ,  this 
treatment approach is doomed to fai lure .  Effective trigger 
point  treatment involves awareness of and examination of 
all the possible myofascial sources of pain refelTed into the 
lower back, with an attempt to see which trigger points in 
each of these m uscles, when palpated,  reproduce the pa
tient's typical pain pattern . When all possible sources of my
of asci ally referred pain are identified , a treatment approach 
can be developed to address these trigger points and to ad
dress the associated articular (somatic) dysfunction or sub
l uxation . The treatment plan also addresses perpetuating 
factors, including posture, gait ,  work and sleep positions, as  
wel l  as other n utritional ,  biochemical ,  hormonal, medical, 
and psychological factors that can affect the rehabilitation 
process. Articular dysfunction makes its own contribution 
to low back pain, as well as being associated with chronic 
myofascial involvement. Therefore, the successful treat
ment of both myofascial involvement and articu lar  dysfunc
tion or subluxation is essential when addreSSing mechanical 
or nonspeCific back pain. Furthermore, because both my
of as cia I and join t  dysfunction accompany and  aggravate 
other low back pain syndromes, successful treatment of 
these aspects may bring relief and decrease the need for 
more invasive and  risky treatments .  This treatment ap
proach is  very individ ualized ; fu l l  treatment and functional 
restoration involve addressing many aspects of daily activity 
and lifestyle. 

The case histories that fol low represent a range of types 
of low back pain patients and demonstrate the complexities 
involved .  The first case shows the relationship between my
of as cia I and joint  dysfunction in a patient with a relatively 
ac ute and simple back pain d isorder, and shows the speed 
with which such a disorder can be resolved with a combined 
artic u lar and myofascial treatment approach .  The second 
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case presents  a more complex and chronic back condition 
involving traumatic inju ry, herniated d i sc with radiculopa
thy, and lengthy d isabil ity. The third case presents a back 
condition of 1 5  years' d uration, much of it apparent ly aris
ing [TOm a myofa scial d i sorder of the abdominal m u scles, 

but  with other myofa scial and articular dysfunctions. The 
fourth case presents a back and hip pain condition with sci
atica of 1 0  years' d u ration, with spinal stenosis. The last 
three cases  al l  involved numerous  failed or only partially 
succe ssful therapeutic interventions. 

CASE 10-1 

Patient History 

Mr. R .H . ,  a ge 52 ,  presented with a 3-month h istory of 
increasing  r ight-sided low back pain. He was u naware of 
any inciting event,  but  acknowled ged that his  pain was 
at its worst when playin g  golf. He  played three 1 8-hole 
games of gol f  per week and walked the course .  He con
d ucted no other exerci se and performed no stretches. 
Pa st medical and surgical history was noncontributory, 
and the patient wa s taki n g  no medication, although he 
had been taking acetaminophen and ibuprofen for his 
pain ,  with minimal relief. A l u mbar MRI showed only 
mild d i ffu se degenerative joint d i sease con si stent with 
his a ge. 

Patient Symptoms 

The right low back pain was described as a con stant du ll  
ache that inten sified with twist in g and l ift in g  move
ments. The pain ascended from his  lower back to the re
gion he associates with h is  kidney. During the 2 weeks 
before bein g seen, his pain started to radiate to the left 
groin  and buttock, without numbness, t ingl ing, or pares
thesia, and he had no bowel or bladder dysfunction. Pain 
interfered with sleep. Pain intensified when hitting the 
golf ball with a driver. His most comfortable position was 
either seated in  a reclining position or lying  on h is  back 
with his legs propped up .  

Examination 

Mr. R . H . ,  a well-developed man, was in mild d istress 
d uring movement and transitions. H is  gai t  was guarded 
but otherwise unaffected . The lower right ribs  appeared 
to approximate the right  i l iac crest when standing, givin g  
the impression o f  a l umbar scoliosi s  with convexity to 
the left. The iliac crests were the same height .  There wa s 
a positive standing flexion test on the ri ght (Technique 
10- 1 ) . This su ggested a possible restriction of motion of 
the right  i l ium on the sacru m, or a tightness of the r ight  
quadratu s  l umborum or left hamstring. The one-legged 
stork test, a more specific test for i liosacral joint restric
tion (Technique 1 0-2) ,  was negative. The seated flexion 
test, a test specific for sacroiliac joint somatic dysfunc
tion (Technique 1 0-3 ) ,  was a lso negative. Pa ssive range 
of motion was fu ll in the lower extremities, except for 
end-range tightness i n  both hamstrin gs. The strai ght-leg 
ra i sing  test was negative bilaterally (Technique 1 0-4) .  

Strength was 5/5 throughout both lower extremities as  
well. Superficial sensation to  l ight touch and  vibration 
was intact,  and deep tendon reflexes were 2+, equal, 
and sym metric . Plantar respon ses were downgoing bilat
erally. There was no apparent leg-len gth d iscrepancy. 
The patient returned 2 weeks later and was pain-free. 

The anterior superior i liac spines (ASIS)  were sym
metric , and the sacrum was in normal anatomic position . 
L 1  through L5 were side-bent right and rotated left, ex
cept for L3, which was non-neutral ,  extended , and side
bent and rotated to the right. There was palpable short
ening of the r igh t  quadra tus  l umborum m u scle,  with 
n umerou s  tender tri gger points  that duplicated and in
ten sified the patient's pain, includ ing the referral into 
the groin and buttock.  Significant m u scle shortenin g  
a lso wa s seen, with trigger points  in  the right lumbar 
paraspinals, particu larly the multifidi and the right iliop
soa s  m u scles. 

Diagnosis 

The examination d id  not indicate any neural  impair
ment, but rather a single articular dysfunction involving 
L3 , a group somatic dysfunction of  the lumbar spine, 
and a myofa sc ia l  d i sorder, particu larly of the right quad
ratus  lumborum, the l umbar para spinals, and psoas. 

Treatment 

M u scle energy techniques (Technique 1 0- 5 )  were per
formed with complete correction of the lumbar struc
tural dysfunctions, including the central nonneu tral seg
ment (Technique 1 0-6 ) .  Myofa scial release wa s 
performed on all of the muscles l isted above. The patient 
wa s instructed in an independent stretching protocol to 
be performed at  least twice daily, particularly before and 
after playing golf. He returned 2 weeks later, reporting 
75% improvement. On re-examination, there was a re
c urrence of the quadratu s lumborum trigger points  and 
the L3 nonneutral dysfunction. The L3 dysfunction wa s 
a gain treated with a m u scle energy technique and the 
quadratus l u mborum trigger points were injected and 
treated with vapo-coolant spray and stretch according to 
Janet G. Travell and David S. Simon s' protocol (20) . 

Follow-up 

The patient returned 2 weeks later and was pain-free. 
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CASE 10-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 10-1 

Standing Flexion Test 

The patient stands with feet shoulder's width apart, 
and the examiner is seated behind the patient. The ex
aminer' thumbs are placed u nder the patient's poste
rior superior iliac spi nes (PS I S) .  The patient is asked 
to flex forward from the waist ( see figure) .  The exam
iner follows the motion of each PSIS and determines 

Standing f lexion test. 

which of the two moves more toward the patient's 
head or cephalad .  This is the side of the positive 
standing flexion test ,  and indicates the side  of the il
iosacral somatic dysfunction to be treated .  (Pelvic 
l andmarks are shown in  Fig 1 0- 1 . ) 

Ileprillied Will, I'enllissioll frOll/ Cree/Ul/{II1 PE. Prillciples of iVImltwl iVIedicille, 3rd Ed. 
B"llill/ore: Lipl'illcot/ Willi",,,s & Wi/ki,lS. 2003 (jig. 1 7. 6 ), p. 3�5. 

TECHNIQUE 10-2 

One-Legged Stork Test 

The patient sta nd s  with feet shoulder's width apart. 
Stand ing behind the patient ,  the examiner places one 
thumb under the PSIS being examined , a nd the other 
thumb just medial to that PSIS, on the sacral base. The 
patient is asked to raise the knee on the side being ex
amined . A normal or negative test result would involve 

the thumb on the PSIS movin g  inferior to the thumb on 
the sacral base as the knee is lifted. A positive or abnor
mal response would be for the thumb u nder the PSIS  to 
move cephalad or superior to the thumb on the sacral 
base, as shown in the figure. The right iuum would be 
considered hypomobile in its movement on the sacrum. 

(con1i.nues) 
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CASE 10-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 10-2 

One-Legged Stork Test (Continued) 

TECHNIQUE 10-3 

Seated Flexion Test 

The patient is seated on a stool with both feet on the 
floor. The examiner kneel s  behind the patient with 
thumbs u nder each PS I S .  After the examiner's 
thumbs are in place, the patient is a sked to bend for-

Seated flexion test. 

One-legged stork test. 

Reprilll.ed witll perlllissioH from Creemllflll PE. Prillcipies of Mmwill 
Medicille, 3rd Ed. Baltill/ore: Lipl'illcol/ willi"11/s "" WilkillS, 2003 (jig. 
17.12),1'. 347. 

ward ( see figure). The examiner observes which of the 
PS I S  moves first and furthest away from the exam
iner. This is considered the side of the sacral somatic 
dysfu nction. 

Rel'rillted with I'enllissiol/ fro '"  Cree''''11111 1'10. rril/ci"les of Ma"ual Melliei"e, 3rd Ed. 
Baltill/ore: Lil'l'illeott Williall/s & Wilkins, 2003 (jig. 17.17), 1'. 349. 
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CASE 10-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 10-4 

Straight-Leg Raising Test 

The patient is sup ine with both legs extended. The 
examiner elevates the patient's leg on the affected 
side Lo 3 5 0  to 700 ( see figure, shown with solid 
lines) .  If pain or tingl ing i s  elicited in the elevated 
leg in the low back, buttock, or along the path of the 
sciatic nerve, nerve irritation is indicated . If there i s  
a question a s  to  whether the d i scomfort is  related to 
the hamstring muscle being stretched , the patient 's 
leg i s  lowered sl ightly to decrea se the pai n or pares-

thesia, and the patient's foot i s  dorsiflexed (the Bra g
gard test) ( shown i n  dotted l ines) .  I f  the symptoms 
reappear ,  the strai ght-leg rai si ng test is positive for 
nerve root irritation as  by d isc herniation at L4, L5 , 
or S l ,  because this test places tension along the sci
atic nerve and the lumbosacral nerve roots. Ham
string tightness i s  felt in the posterior thj gh ,  a nd 
dorsiflexjon of the foot does not cause buttock or 
back pain. 

,I 

/:,#- �'------

---

/ 

Straight-leg rai si ng test. 

TECHNIQUE 10-5 

M uscle Energy Technique 

Thi s i s  a n  "active" technique i n  which the patient 
participates .in the treatment a nd a "direct" tech
nique in that the barrier to joi nt motion is enga ged.  
The joint in question is p laced in  i ts position of 
greatest restriction without causi ng stress to the pa
tient. The technique i s  u sed to restore a joi nt to i ts 
normal physiologic position. The practitioner places 
the involved joint into a position of greatest restric-

tion and u ses an i sometric counterforce to resist the 
patient's efforts to move from that position . Only a 
slight force i s  needed to reset the barrier to motion, 
a nd the position i s  held for 3-5 second s. Thi s pro
cedure i s  repeated 3-4 times until a ful l  ran ge of 
motion is restored to the joint .  A passive stretch is 
added at  the e nd of the treatment to relax the mus
cles attached to the involved joi nt .  
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CASE 10-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 10-6 

Spec ific M uscle Energy Technique for the L3 Single SO and the LI-L 5 Group Somatic 

Dysfunction 

A somatic dysfunction (SO) is an impaired or al
tered function of related components  of the somatic 
(body framework) system: skeletal ,  arthrodial, and my
of as cia I structures, and  related vasc ular, lymphatic, 
and neural elements (2 1 ) . A standardized terminology 
has  been developed by the osteopathic profession to 
name somatic dysfunction s. The S O  i s  always named 
for the freedom of motion of the upper vertebrae of the 
vertebral u nit .  A vertebral u nit  consi sts  of two verte
brae and the d i sc in between. The upper vertebra i s  off 
center and stuck in an eccentric position. For exam
ple, if L3 is side-bent right and rotated right and fixed 
in an extended position, the osteopathic d iagnosi s  
would b e  L3 E S r  Rr. This implies that the barrier to 
motion, or the position that the vertebrae does not go 
into easily, i s  L3 in  flexion, side-bent to the left and ro
tated to the left. (Chiropractic nomenclature is some
what different, but  the terms can be tran slated . For ex
ample, the osteopathic point of reference for rotation 
is the body of the vertebra, but  the chiropractic refer
ence i s  usually the spinous  process. When the body ro
tates right ,  the spinous  process deviates toward the 
left . )  . The clinician first contacts the extended L3 se g
ment and palpates the l imits of movement in  different 

planes. Flexion and extension are assessed by contact
ing the L3 spinous process and then pa ssively rocking 
the torso into flexion and extension. The ease of  joint 
play is felt by the examiner, and whether the spinou s 
in question moves readily posterior with flexion and 
anterior with extension as  much as the vertebrae above 
and below. Lateral flexion is assessed by p laCing the 
thumb a gainst the side of the spinous  process and de
termining the lateral to medial and medial to lateral 
joint play as  the torso is rocked into lateral flexion . Ro
tation is assessed by palpating  a gainst the side of the 
spinou s process and assessing  how easily it rotates to 
the left as the spine and torso rotate to the right, and 
rotates to the ri ght as  the spine and torso rotate toward 
the left. 

To apply a m u scle energy technique to the L3 E Sr 
Rr SO, the practitioner places the L3 vertebra in flex
ion, side-bend s and rotates it to the left, until the bar
riers or endpoints  to motion are felt at L3 in all three 
planes (A) . The practitioner stabilizes and resi sts at  
the L3 segment, and a lso maintains the torso position, 
as the patient is then asked to either side-bend or ro
tate ri ght  a gainst the practitioner's resistance. Only 
one plane of motion, excluding flexion or extension, 

(A) M usc le energy technique for L3 extended, side-bent right, 
and rotated right (L3 E Sr Rr >. 
Ilel'rillted wit.h perlllissioll fro III Cree,mum PI'. Prillciples of Mallual Medicill", 3rd Ed. 
Bahi",ore: Lippincott Williallls & Wi/kills, 2003 (fig· 16.5),1'.313. 
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TECHNIQUE 10-6 

Speci fic Muscle E nergy Technique for the L3 Single SD and the LI-L 5 Group Somatic 

Dysfunction (Continued) 
needs be engaged to apply muscle energy to a so. 
Then the patient relaxes. Next, a new barrier to motion 
is engaged, as the c l inician takes the patient further 
into flexion, left Side-bending, and left rotation. This  
means that the joint would now move more readily 
through Lhe previous barriers, because the muscle en
ergy Lechniq ue had loosened the joint and brought it 
more toward balance. The technique would be re
pea Led 3-4 times and held for 3-5 seconds with each 
trial until balance was restored to the joint. The joint 
would Lhen be in a more neutral posi tion, be more mo
bile, and returned to its normal physiologic position. 

Group somatic dysfunctions for the thoracic and 
lumbar spine involve side-bending and rotating in op
posi Le directions , so the Group SO treated here in
volves L l -L5 in  neutral position rather than ex
tended or flexed ,  and they are side-bent right and 
rotated left. 

The M uscle Energy Technique for the L l-L5 N 
Sr RI (Ll-L5, neu tral ,  side-bent right and rotated left) 
group so requires placing the group curve L l-L5 into 

its motion barrier of left side-bending and right rota
tion with the patient seated . The clinician first con
tacts the side of the group of vertebrae and palpates 
the restriction of mobility. Then the clinician places 
the thumb a long the left side of the vertebrae and side
bends the patient's body to the left and rotates the pa
tient's body to the right (B and C). While the c lini
cian maintains the body in this position, the patient is 
asked to attempt either side-bend right or rotate left 
against resistance. This is repeated 2-3 more times 
u ntil the barrier to normal physiologic motion has 
been eliminated . This can be thought of as a s low
velOCity, low-amplitude adjustment, rather than high
velOCity, low-amplitude ( HVLA) , because the same 
motion barriers are engaged in both HVLA and mus
cle energy techniques but the rate of the adjustment is 
different. 

In Case I ,  in which there is a type I I  SD at L3 in 
the middle of the L l -L5 type I S O, the L3 SO would 
be treated first ,  followed by the treatment of the 
Ll -L5 group S O. 

(B) M u scle energy technique to address a group somatic dys

function Ll-L5 neutral, side-bent right, rotated left (Ll-L5 N 

Sr RI). Back view of the procedure. 
Rep"illtedwith pe,.",';ssioll fro", Gree,wlnl! I'E. I'rillcil'les of M",,,,,,I Medicine, 3,-d Ed. 
Baltimore: Lil'pillco/t Willi",,,s & Wilkills, 2003 (fig. 1 6. 1 9), 1'. 317. 

(col1./inues) 
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CASE 10-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 10-6 

Speci fic  M uscle Energy Technique for the L3 Si ngle SO and the Ll-L 5 Group Somatic 

Dysfunction (Continued) 

(el M u sc le  energy tech nique to address a group 

somatic dysfunction Ll-L5 neutra l ,  side-bent right, 

rotated left (Ll-L5 N Sr R D. Front view of the pro

cedure. 

Heprillted wil" 1'e","issiol JI"OII1 Greelllll'''' PE. Prillciples oj MlllulIIl 
Medicine, 3rd Ed. Baltill/ore: Lippillco/.t Williams & Wilkills, 2003 ifig. 
16 . 1 8), p. 3 1 7. 

CASE 10-2 

Patient History 

M s .  A . B . ,  age 42 ,  had a m ot or veh icle accident 1 4  
months before her examination . Wearing her seatbelt, 
she was driving through an intersection at approximately 
35 miles per h our. Another vehicle struck the left front 
of her vehicle. Her car spun around approximately 1 800  
and  struck a tra ffic sign on the opp osite c orner. She  de
nied hitting her head. She was transported to the h osp i
tal by emergency personnel because of her c omplaint of 
neck pain .  X-rays of the cervical spine were negative ex
cept for straightening of the n ormal l ord osis.  Ms .  A .B .  
was d iagnosed with whiplash inj ury and sent h ome with 
acetamin ophen with c odeine and told to see her primary 
care physician. Her neck pain worsened over the next 
several days, and she became aware of severe l ow back 
pa in as well .  A cervical M R I  was negative. A l umbar 
M RI  sh owed a small right paracentral d isc herniation at 
L4-L5 . An orth opaedic surge on prescribed the ant i
inflammatory drug oxaprozin, the muscle relaxant cy
cl obenzaprine, and sent her to  physical therapy. 

M s .  A .B . 's neck pain gradua l ly res olved with the 
stretch ing and m odal ities in physical therapy. Her l ow 

back pain, h owever, c ontinued to worsen and seemf'd to 
l ocalize to  the right ,  rad iating d own the right buttock, 
lateral thigh , leg, and occas ionally into the big toe. Her 
right leg pa in was interm ittently sharp and shooting and 
assoc iated w ith n umbness and tingl ing. She reported 
performing what seemed to be an extensi on protocol in 
physical therapy, but  she told the therapist that these 
maneuvers seemed to intensify her pain .  Approximately 
1 0  weeks later, she progressed to a strengthening pro
gram c onsisting of a "back school" and a weight-lifting 
regimen. She c ont in ued to c omplain of the same pain. 
She had discont in ued use of the cycl obenzaprine on her 
own because it made her feel "spaced out . "  She contin
ued use of the oxaprozin ,  but  was unsure whether it 
helped.  She u l t imately failed the strengthening program 
because of pers is tent pain .  She was treated with 
amitriptyline for depression and told she simply had to 
exercise and l ive with the resid ual pain . 

Two other orth opaed ic surgeons agreed that she was 
not a surgical candidate and recommended more physi
cal therapy. She experienced temporaty rel ief this t ime 
after the stretching and m odalities program in therapy. 
She a lso tried three other anti- in flammatory medica-
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t ions, nabumet one, naproxen sod ium, and choline mag
nesium trisalicylate. Aga in , she was unsure whether any 
helped . She was offered , bu t  refused ,  narc ot ics .  She 
made no m ore progress in therapy and c ould n ot tolerate 
a strengthen ing program. 

A repeat lumbar M RI scan showed essentially the 
same r ight paracentral L4-LS d isc herniation, withou t  
further progression of d isc herniation ,  n or any neural 
foraminal stenosis,  nerve root compression , or efface
ment of the thecal sac . An electrod iagnostic test was 
posi Live for a right LS rad icu lopathy. 

The patient's med ical and surgical h istory was s ign if
icant for irritable bowel d isease and two cesarean sec
tions.  Before the accident, Ms .  A .B .  had been employed 
as an acc ountant, but  she was unable to work because of 
her pain .  She was terminated from her place of employ
ment 6 months after the acc ident and was embroiled in 
a d ispute with her former employer regarding her 
worker's compensat ion benefits. She was also in active 
litigation with the other dr iver and insurance company. 

Ms. A.B .'s M R I  films were reviewed in the c ourse of 
this evaluat ion. There was effacement of the right LS 
nerve root by  a d isc fragment that was  n ot previ ously 
noted . Also not previously noted was significant hyper
trophy of the l igamentum flavum. There was also an 
outer annulus tear visualized as a high-intensity zone. 

Symptoms 

Ms.  A .B .  had pain with sitting and with walking for any 
appreciable d istance. She c omplained of numbness and 
t ingling d own the right lateral thigh and leg to the big 
toe. She also c ompla ined of right greater than left l ow 
back pain and right buttock pain .  Her m ost comfortable 
posit ion was lying supine with her legs on a pil low.  She 
denied bowel or bladder dysfunction or, as  stated above, 
sleep d isorder. 

Examination 

Ms. A. B. was in obvious d isc omfort. All m ovements 
were guarded and stiff, but  her ga it was intact. The il iac 
crests were level .  Visible and palpable severe l u mbar 
paraspinal muscle hypertonus  on the right,  and some on 
the left, were seen. There was l imitati on with a lmost n o  
reversal of the n ormal l umbar l ord os is,  on attempted for
ward flexion . She had a negat ive standing and seated 
flexion test that was limited by decreased range in mo
tion. The Stork test was negative. Passive range of m o
tion of the lower extremities was ful l  except for pain ra
d iating into the right posteri or thigh at 4S0 of flexion . 
Atrophy of the right extensor d igitorum brevis was seen. 
M uscle strength was S/S except for the r ight extensor 
hal lucis l ongus ,  which was 4/S.  Sensation to light touch 

was d im in ished in the right LS d istribut ion,  and vibra
t ion was d iminished in the r ight first and sec ond toes. 
The deep tend on reflexes were 2+ in b oth lower ex
tremities, and plantar resp onses were flexor. The in
n om inate b ones were in n ormal anatom ic a l ignment, 
and no leg-length d iscrepancy was present. Sign ificant 
shortening of the right paraspinal muscles with marked 
trigger points, inclu d ing in the mul t ifidi m uscles, was 
found .  Palpation of these areas d up l icated and intensi
fied her back pain .  Trigger poi nts a lso were identified 
in the right glu teals, p ir iformis , and tensor fasc ia lata 
muscles. 

Diagnosis 

The d iagnosis for Ms .  A. B .  was lumbar d isc d isorder with 
LS rad icu lopathy, c omplicated by right-on-right forward 
sacral torsion, and myofascial pain syndrome of the right 
l umbar paraspinal muscles including the mult ifid i, the 
right glu teal , p iriformis, and tensor fasc ia lata muscles, 
which intensified her l ower extremity symptoms. 

Treatment 

Ms. A.B .  initially continued the anti- inflammatory and 
muscle relaxant medication.  She was given a gentle flexion 
stretching program .  PhYSical therapy included moist heat 
with electrical stimulation, ultrasound to the right L4-LS 
level, myofascial release, stretch ing, and soft tissue mobi
l ization. She underwent one lumbar epidural block and 
two selective right LS nelve root bl ocks, which alleviated 
80% of her peripheral complaints. She was left with a resid
ual decrease in sensat ion in the right LS distribution that 
was not painfu l .  She continued to have localized right low 
back and buttock pain, as well as mild referred pain in an  
LS d istribution . She was found to have pers istent trigger 
points in the right glu teus minimus that duplicated and in
tensified her lateral thigh complaints. She also had a right
on-right forward sacral torsion, which increased her lum
b osacral l ord osis  (Technique 1 0-7) .  The la tter was 
c orrected with manual techniques (Techn ique 1 0-8) .  
Trigger point injections were performed in the involved 
muscles, with large twitch responses delineated at each lo
cation.  Vapocoolant spray-and-stretch was performed ,  and 
the patient was instructed in a postinjection protocol, as 
well as in a h ome program .  She contin ued in physical ther
apy for an additional 6 weeks and successfully progressed 
to a strengthening program. 

Follow-up 

A 3-month fol low-up showed c ont in ued improvement. 
Ms. A .B .  u l t imately returned to work 2 m onths later, 2 
years after her acc ident. 

(continues) 
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TECHNIQUE 10-7 

Right-on-R ight Forward Sacral Torsion 

This is a right forward sacral tors ion in that the left 
sacral base (the widest part of the sacrum that at
taches to  the l umbar spine) is anteri or or rotated to  the 
right, giving the left sacral su lcus  ( the groove between 
the sacral base and the PSIS) a deeper or m ore ante
rior appearance. To c ompare the depth of the sacral 
su lci ,  the examiner places thumb c ontact on each sul-

cus  (A) , just medial to  the PSISs.  The inferior lateral 
angle ( I LA) of the sacrum is the point on the lateral 
surface of the sacrum at the level of the fifth sacral 
vertebra. The thumbs are placed at each I LA to com
pare which is  m ost inferior or caudal (B). In Case 2, 
the right ILA is angled more toward the patient 's foot. 
Therefore, the side of a deep sacral su lcus  and the side 

(A) Palpati ng sacral sulci .  

(8) Palpating inferior lateral angles ({LAs). 
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TECHNIQUE 10-7 

Right-on- Right Forward Sacral Torsion (Continued) 
of the inferior lateral angle are opposite. I n  addit ion ,  
the l umbar spring test (C) i s  negative. This means that 
there is forward m otion to the l umbar spine when a 

d ownward force is applied to  i t .  A posit ive test would 
find l itt le or n o  spring in the l umbar spine and is found 
in a backward sacral torsi on.  

(el Lumbar spring test. 

TECHNIQUE 10-8 

Muscle Energy Technique for a Right-on-R ight Forward Sacral Torsion 

The patient l ies prone, with both knees flexed to 900 
(Technique I 0-8A) . The patient's l ower body is taken 
into a twist position with the right hip on the table, 
and the knees are drawn off the table slightly and the 
feet are lowered toward the fl oor. The patient is then 
instructed to reach for the floor with the left arm to  
lower the left shoulder c loser to  the floor. The prac
titi oner supports the patient by leaning into the pa
tient's knees while palpating the lumbosacral j unc
t ion for m ot ion created by the twist (Technique 
1 0-8B).  

The patient is  instructed to  attempt to  l ift the an
kles against the practiti oner's resistance, using 5- 1 0  
pounds of force for 3-5 sec onds .  The pract i t ioner 
reposit ions the patient's ankles c loser to  the floor and 

repeats this proced ure 2-3 times until the tension in 
the tissue of the lumbosacral j u nct ion is reduced . This 
technique raises the m ore inferior right I LA to the 
level of the left I LA  (Technique I 0-8e) .  The patient 
is then asked to l ift the left shoulder toward the ceil
ing against  the practit ioner's resistance, us ing 4-5 
pounds of effort for 3-5 sec onds.  The patient's shoul
der is p ositioned m ore toward the fl oor, and this step 
is repeated 2-3 times and held for 3-5 seconds for 
each repeti ti on .  This maneuver pops the left sacral sul
cus  posteriorly so that it  i s  even with the right sacral 
su lcus  (Technique 1 0-80).  The sacrum is n ow bal
anced , and the surrou nd ing muscles, especia lly the 
piriformiS muscles,  wi l l  need to be eva luated and 
treated for trigger points.  
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CASE 10-2 Continued 

(A) M uscle energy technique for right on right forward sacral 
torsion. 

Repri II ted wit.h penllissioll frail/ Greelllllflll PC. Pr-illciples of MIlllual Medicille, 3 rd I,·d. 
Baltill/ore: UppillCOI/ Willi"ms '" Wi/kills, 2003 (fig. 17. 76), p. 3 77. 

(B) Muscle e nergy technique for right on right forward sacral 

torsion. 

({ep,.i llted with pel'lllissioll froll/ Greemll!1I1 PC. Prillciples of Malllwi Medicille, 3rd Ed. 
Baltimore: Lippillcol/ Wil/illllls '" Wilkills, 2003 (fig. 1 7.77), 1'. 377. 
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Right-on-R ight Forward Sacral Torsion (Continued) 

( C )  M uscle energy technique for right on right forward sacral 

torsion. 

Reprillied will, per",issiOlt fro", Greel1lllall PE. Prillciples of MII/IUal Medicille, 3rd Ed. 
Baltimore: LippillcOlt WilliG/lis IS Wi/kilLS, 2003 (fig. 1 7. 79), p. 378. 

( 0 )  M uscle energy technique for right on right forward sacral 

torsion. 

Reprillted will, perll/issioll from Greenll/an PE. P"illciples of Mml/llIl Medicine, 3rd Ed. 
Baltill/ore: LipI'illcoll Willia",s IS Wil.kiILS, 2003 (Jig. 1 7. 78), p. 377. 

(COnJi.l1ues) 
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Patient History 

Ms.  F .R . ,  age 48, had chronic back pain for 1 5  years. 
She had several fal ls  as a chjld but  could remember no 
incident or injury associated with the onset of back pain .  
She previously had a negative neurologic evaluation for 
pain and numbness rad iating down her left leg, which 
eventually abated.  She had a cesarean section for the de
livelY of twins 1 5  years previously. A hysterectomy was 
performed 2 years later. I nterstitial cystitis was d iag
nosed 3 years before evaluation and was fairly well con
trolled by d ietary restriction . She saw several medical 
doctors for treatment of her back pain, including an or
thopaedic surgeon. She engaged in physical therapy, but  
the exercises bothered her. She saw two chiropractors, 
one of whom helped a "little bit ." 

Symptoms 

Ms. F .R .  had pain in the lumbar area , across her low 
back. I n  the 3 months before evaluation, the pain signif
icantly increased with sitting and spread into her mid
back and around to her c hest .  For the previous 9 
months, she fel t  pain in her left side, radiating to her left 
abdomen at the costal margin .  She also experienced 
neck pain and had developed severe headaches, radiat
ing into both temples. 

Examination Findings 

The right i liac crest was higher and more forward than the 
left when standing, with the right shou lder lower than the 
left. H er ears appeared even. There was a slight flatten
ing of the lumbar lordosis , with a fairly acute lumbosacral 
angle ,  rounding forward of the shoulders, and forward 
carriage of the head.  All of the l umbar vertebrae were ten
der to percussion. Heel and toe gait were normal.  Thora
col umbar flexion was limited to 75°  and caused pain at 
the lumbosacral and thoracolumbar j u ncture. Back ex
tension was full but  caused pain in the left mid-abdomen. 
Right and left lateral flexion were normal but caused pain 
in the left flank. Left rotation caused pain al l  the way 
down the spine ,  from the interscapular area to the 
sacrum. Rotation to the right caused pain i n  the same ar
eas, but not as severe. Patellar and Achilles tendon re
flexes were equal and active. Val salva's maneuver (Tech
nique 1 0-9) caused increased pain at the thoracol umbar 
j unctu re .  Seated leg extension was not painful ,  but seated 
thoracolumbar compress.ion with lateral flexion to either 
the right or the left caused increased left flank pain . 
Supine passive straight-leg raising caused left low back 
pain with l ifting of the left leg to 80°. Supine right leg rais
ing to 90° caused pain in the lower back that was less se
vere than that caused by left leg raising. Dorsiflexion of 

the foot to induce sciatic nerve stretch did not accentu
ate her pain or produce pain with the legs lower than 80° 
and 90°, respectively. Pain was experienced at the end of 
internal and external rotation of each femur. The left fe
mur  had 1 5° degrees less internal rotation and increased 
pain compared with the right. Resistive manual muscle 
testing showed weakness of the left psoas, adductor, and 
tensor fascia lata muscles. 

Anterior-to-posterior joint glide (femoral head on ac
etabulum movement) was reduced in the left hip joint. 
The standing flexion test was positive on the right; the 
right ilium was superior (cephalad) and rotated forward 
and resisted mobilization. This signified a right anterior 
i lium SO (Technique boxes 1 0- 1 0, 1 0- 1 1 ,  and 1 0- 1 2) .  
Sacroiliac joint mobility was restricted bilaterally. The 
seated flexion test was positive on the right, and the up
per portion of the sacrum at the sacral base was recessed 
on the right ( rotated left ) .  The lower portion of the 
sacrum at the inferior lateral angle was posterior and in
ferior on the left, and a normal Spring test (good spring 
or anterior motion of the sacral base) signified a left-on
left forward sacral torsion. Tenderness and reduction of 
normal l umbar spine mobility were found at L5 in ex
tension, on the left. The spinous process deviated to the 
right and the transverse process prominent and inferior 
on the left, indicating lateral flexion (side-bending) and 
rotation of the L5 vertebra to the left (L5 F, SI Rl) . The 
l umbar and lower thoracic spine deviated toward the 
left ,  prod ucing a scoliosis with convexity to the left .  
There was also tenderness a t  T I l ,  T l 2 with restricted 
joint mobility. 

There was significant myofascial involvement of bi
lateral quadratus l umborum muscles, right paraspinal 
muscles from T8 to the sacrum,  and more severe my
of as cia I involvement of the left paraspinals, from the 
occiput to the sacrum. The right internal oblique and 
the left external oblique abdominal muscles were very 
tender and shortened . There was bilateral myofascial 

TECHNIQUE 10-9 

Val salva's M aneu ver 

This technique is used to increase pressure in the 
intrathecal space .  If there is a herniated disc pro
truding into the spinal canal, Valsalva's maneuver 
will enhance the pressure into that space and 
cause pain .  The patient is seated and asked to in
hale, hold the breath and bear down as if lJying to 
have a bowel movement. The test is positive if  it 
creates back pain or pain down the leg. 
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TECHNIQUE 10-10 

Dominant Eye Test 

Before d iagnosing somatic dysfunctions, it is impor
tant to know which eye of the examiner is dominant, 
because this is used in testing structural asymmetries 
and distortions. The examiner places the index finger 
and thumb together and makes a circle (as if making 
the hand signal "OK.") With both eyes open ,  the ex
aminer looks through the circle at a clock or other s ta
tionary object (see figure, part A).  The object must be 
seen equally by both eyes. Then the examiner closes 
one eye and looks with the open eye, to see whether 
the object remains within the circle. If it did ,  the eye 
that remained open is the dominant eye. (The object 
would appear nearly identical with the one eye as i t  did 

with both eyes in  the figure, part A. )  Repeat this pro
cedure with the dominant eye closed and the other eye 
open,  and the object should no longer appear within 
the circle ( figure, part B) .  

I n  evaluating a patient for a structural asymmetry, 
such as whether one i l ium is more anterior than the 
other, the dominant eye is  placed over the midline of 
the patient. A left-eye-dominant person would stand 
on the left side of the supine patient.  If the patient 
were lying prone,  a right-eye-dominant person would 
stand to the left of the patient to have the right eye 
over the midline of the patient. The left-eye-dominant 
person would stand to the right of the prone patient. 

Dominant eye test. 

TECHNIQUE 10-11 

Anterior I liac Dysfunction 

An anterior iliac SD is d iagnosed by first establishing 
on which side the standing flexion test is positive. For 
example, in Case 3, the standing flexion test was pos
itive on the right .  This signifies that the right i l ium 
would be evaluated for an anterior ( inferior) or poste
rior (superior) rotation. I t was found that the right i l
ium was anterior and rotated toward the supine pa
tient's right foot. A right-eye-dominant person would 
stand to the right of a supine patient and place the 
thumbs on both AS ISs ;  that is, the practitioner's left 

thumb would be j ust u nder the right ASIS .  The prac
titioner's right thumb would be j u st under  the left 
ASIS .  The practitioner, if right eye dominant, would 
focus the right eye over the midline of the patient.  I n  
this case, the right ilium was found t o  b e  lower (cau
dad) or more anterior than the left. In other words, the 
practitioner's left thumb was lower, more anterior and 
toward the patient's right foot .  This anterior rotation of 
the right ili um is  a somatic dysfunction that can be 
treated with m uscle energy technique .  

(continues) 
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involvement of the iliopsoas muscles, worse on the left, 
and there was bilateral rectus abdominis muscle my
of as cia I involvement, somewhat in the upper rectus,  
but with severe bilateral trigger points j ust above the 
pubic bone, in the area of the transabdominal incision 
from the cesarean section . Palpation of the trigger 
points in the left psoas, rectus abdominis, and quadra
tus lumborum musc les reproduced her back pain. Pal
pation of the trigger points in the left external oblique 
abdomi nal muscle reprod uced the flank and upper ab
dominal pain j ust u nder the ribs .  There were no signif
icant trigger points in the glu teal m uscles or piriformis 
muscles. 

Cervical flexion caused pain into the left upper 
back. Extension caused pain into the posterior neck. 
Both right and left lateral flexion were l imited to 60° 
and produced pain in the left neck and down inside the 
left shoulder b lade. Biceps and triceps reflexes were 

equal and active bilaterally. Cervical spine compression 
produced increased pain in the left neck. There was re
striction of normal intersegmental spinal mobility with 
tenderness at C I ,  C2 ,  C7, Tl ,  and T5. Tenderness also 
was found at the left T4 and T5 rib/spinal joints, with 
restriction of normal joint play. There was myofascial 
involvement of the left pectoralis and infraspinatus 
muscles ,  as well as the left levator scapula,  upper 
trapezius ,  and sternocleidomastoid muscles. Palpation 
of the left upper trapezius muscles and sternocleido
mastoid muscles reproduced aspects of the patient's 
headaches. 

Diagnoses 
Major myofascial d isorder of the left paraspinal ,  neck, 
shoulder, abdominal, and groin muscles with cervical ,  
thoraCiC , rib, l umbar and sacroiliac somatic dysfu nc
tions. She also had a left disordered hip complex. (For a 

M uscle Energy Technique for a Right Anterior I l i ac Somatic Dysfunct ion 

The patient lies prone with the right hip and knee 
flexed and suspended off the table. 

The clinician stands on the right side of the exam
i nation table and supports the patient's knee by hold
ing H in the palm of the right hand as the patient's foot 
rests against the clinician's left thigh. The clinician's 

left hand is  placed on the patient's right sacroil iac 
joint, and the heel of the hand is on the sacrum to fix 
its position (A) . The cl inician asks the patient to try to 
straighten the knee by pushing the foot into the cl ini
cian's thigh, u sing 5- 1 0  lbs. of force for 3-5 seconds. 
The c linician resi sts this effort . The new motion 

(A) M usc le energy technique for righ t anterior i l ium. 

Rel'rinleci witil l'enllissioll!rOlIl Creelllllllll PE. Prillciples o! lVIauual lVledicille, 3rd Ed. 
Baltimore: Lippillcott Williams & Wilkills, 2003 (fig. 1 7.67), 1'. 3 73. 
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TECHNIQUE 10-12 

M uscle Energy Technique for a R ight Anterior I liac Somatic Dysfunction (Continued) 
barrier is engaged, and the same technique is repeated 
for a total of three efforts . The right i l ium is reevalu
ated for resolution of its dysfunction. 

An alternative to this technique i s  to have the pa
tient In a supine position. The clinician asks the pa
tient to bend the right knee and bring it toward the 
right shoulder. ( I f  there is knee dysfunction, this tech
nique can be modified. )  The patient is  then asked to 
position the head on the table so that the ch in  is 
tucked and the lower back is flattened against the ex
amination table. The fingers are then in terlaced 
around the right knee (B). The patient breathes out 
and pushes the right knee into the interlocked hands 
with 5- 1 0  pounds of force, not allowing the knee to 
move, while the clinician monitors movement in the 
right sacroiliac joint. After 3-5 seconds,  the patient 
stops and relaxes. The knee is then repositioned closer 
to the shoulder (taking up the newly available slack) 
and the technique is repeated 2-3 more times. This is 
a muscle energy technique or isometric activity the pa
tient can perform independently for self-care as long 
as there is no discomfort to the knee or the back. 

full discussion of eval uation of the disordered hip com
plex, see Chapter 1 1 . ) 

Treatment 
Treatment consisted of myofascial release techniques 
applied to the muscles of the back, groin, and abdomen. 
Emphasis was placed on rotating the right iliu m  posteri
orly, and pulling the left sacrum and pelvis forward, and 
then stretching the left l umbar spine away from the 
pelviS .  Particular attention was paid to releasing the por
tions of the abdominal muscles, the left psoas, and the 
left quadratu s  l umborum that had been reproducing the 
back pain .  Myofascial release techniques were also per
formed on the involved neck, shoulder, and upper back 
muscles. Moist heat was applied to the muscles after the 
stretching. The left femoral dysfunction was addressed , 
and gentle side posture mobilization was used to de
crease the sacroiliac and L5 joint restrictions. Anterior to 
posterior osseous manipulation was used to release the 
middle and lower thoracic joint restrictions. Gentle os
seOlIS manipulation of both the upper and lower cervical 
spi ne was performed with rotation corrected in the 
setup ,  and a gentle lateral-to-medial thrust was per
formed that was well-tolerated. 

The anterior i l ium is repositioned with these ma
neuvers and placed in balance with the left i li um.  The 
clinician rechecks both ASIS to assess that they are 
balanced. 

(B) M usc le energy technique for right anterior i l ium.  

Reprinled wit.h permission from DiCiovnl1lw E L ,  Schiawitz S. An OSleopal.hie 
Approach to Diagllosis and Treat",enl., 2"'1 Ed. Philadelphia: UppiIlCOI.I.-l1avell, 
1 99 7  (fig. 1 1 .30), p. 1 92. 

[ Note: It is not within the scope of this text to present 
the details of osseous manipulation, which requires con
siderable s kill and training. M uscle energy techniques for 
correction of the cervical spine are presented in Chapter 
3. The followi ng muscle energy techniques are those that 
would be applied to this patient, according to the diag
noses stated :  Right anterior i l ium SD (Technique 1 0- 1 2) ;  
Left on  left forward sacral torsion , (Technique 1 0- 1 3 ) ;  
and  L5F ,  Sl R l  (Technique 1 0- 1 4) .  The purpose of  the 
presentation of these techniques is to acquaint the clini
cian with the importance of articular dysfunction or sub
l uxation, so that appropriate referral can be made of the 
patient who is not adequately responding to care. ]  

The patient was i nit ially given a set of  gentle 
stretches to assist in her rehabili tation .  M ore vigorous 
stretches were given as she improved .  She was also en
couraged to walk regularly for exercise. She was treated 
1 9  times over an 8-month period.  Her symptoms im
proved markedly. On her second visit ,  she stated that she 
had some relief of her back pain, but was sti l l  having the 
left abdominal pain. One week after her initial evaluation 
and treatment, she s tated that she had some good days 
with little pain .  Deeper musc le work was performed to 
release the abdominal trigger points ,  and she had 

(cont inu.es) 
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TECHNIQUE 10-13 

Left-on-Left Forward Sacral Torsion 

The same muscle energy technique is used as that 
which is  used for the right-on-right forward sacral 
lorsion except that the patient's lower torso will be 
rotated so that the left hip is  on the table. (The posi
tions for these maneuvers are the reverse of those de
picted earlier in this chapter (Technique 1 0-8) . )  The 
starting position is prone, with the knees bent at 90°, 

TECHNIQUE 10-14 

and then the patient's lower torso is taken into a twist 
and the knees are d rawn off the table slightly and the 
feet are lowered toward the floor. The patient is in
structed to lift the ankles against the practitioner's re
sistance. Then the patient is asked to l ift the shoul
der toward the ceil ing against the practi tioner's 
resis ta nce . 

M uscle Energy Technique to Correct L5 F SI RI SD 

The muscle energy technique previously described in 
Case I for the L3E Sr Rr can be applied to this lumbar 
somatic dysfunction. The exception is that in this SD,  
LS moves more easily into flexion, left side-bending, and 
left rotation. I ts barriers to motion are: extension, right 
side-bending, and right rotation. The barriers to motion 
constitu te the position in which LS would be placed , to 
move through its barriers to motion with a muscle 
energy technique. First the clinician contacts the hypo-

(A) Muscle energy technique for L5 f lexed, side-bent left, 

rotated left (L5 F SI RI),  

lleprillted with permissionjrom GreellllwIl PI:. Prillcil,/es oj MalllIa/ Medicille, 
,rd Ed. Baltimore: Lippillcott Williams ", Wi/killS, 2003 (fig. 1 6. 10), J1. 3 I ). I 

mobile LS and palpates the pattern of movement re
striction. Then the spine is moved into extension until 
the tension is felt at LS. The clinician then takes the pa
tient into right lateral flexion and right rotation (A) . The 
patient is asked to either left side bend or left rotate 
against the clinician's resistance (B). After each repeti
tion , the clinician takes the patient further into right lat
eral flexion and right rotation. The clinician reevaluates 
the joint mobility at the end of the procedure .  

(B) M uscle  energy technique for L5 flexed, side-bent left, 

rotated left (L5 F SI RI).  

HepriHled witl, penllissioll from Creel/Hlll1I Pi'::. 1',.;lIciples of tvlnulla/ Metlicille. 
3rt! Ed. Ball.illlore: Lipl'illCO/L willi","s 6.- Wi/killS, 2003 (fig. 1 6 . 1 2), p. 3 1 ). 
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increased abdominal pain after that t reatment b u t  
markedly decreased lower back pain .  Gentle techniques 
were used to continue the abdominal muscle release. An 
upper respiratOlY infection then complicated her care, 
increasing her back pain with coughing and sneezing. 

By her seventh visit, pelvic skew was decreasing but 
was st i l l  significant when she was seated , so an ischial 
lift was tried (a 3/8"-inch-thick magazine was placed un
der the left ischium.)  This balanced the patient's iliac 
crests while she was seated . By her eighth visit, the pa
tient had good release of l umbar and pelvic somatic dys
functions. By her ninth visit, it was clear that the left 
quadratus lumborum was not releasing fully with man
ual techniques, so this was injected followed by manual 
care the next day. During the I I  th through the 1 6th vis
its, her pain shifted mainly to her mid-back and neck. 
Prolonged sitting stil l aggravated her low back pain. The 
use of the ischial lift was discontinued because the ar
ticu lar and myofascial care had balanced the pelvis. Ms .  
F .R. increased her activity d uring the last month of  this 
treatment sequence, experiencing some increased pain 
after vacuuming and cleaning house. She also had re
ported increased back and left-sided pain after traveling 
abroad.  Examination at that time indicated a recurrence 
of left femoral dysfunction , which had been stable since 
it was treated on her first visit . Treatment to address 
femoral dysfunction and the associated myofascial in
volvement resulted in  a dramatic relief of pain, and the 

patient's sequence of care was completed on the folJow
up visit. 

Follow-up 
She had numerous episodes of increased back pain over 
the next year, associated with physical stresses, and re
qu iring further treatment .  Then she became mostly 
pain-free for almost 3 years. She was able to control any 
minor aggravations with her own exercise regimen. She 
retired from her job. When she had been in chronic pain, 
she had stayed at her job because it was a good d istrac
tion. She retired and enjoyed her retirement, and then 
decided to return to a less demanding job working with 
children . After almost 3 years without significant back 
pain,  some back pain returned 2 to 3 months after her 
son committed su icide. She found that if  she did not 
control her back pain with her home exercise and efforts 
to ameliorate her stress, she could not control her pain 
adequately. 

Ms .  F .R .  received a great deal of care directed to her 
lower back over a I S-year period,  but her condition did 
not really come under control until the groin and ab
dominal trigger points were addressed . The cesarean 
section and the myofascial reaction to it was a major fac
tor in the initial development of her back pain, and to its 
continuation over the ensu ing 1 5  years. If only the lower 
back is assessed and treated when there is back pain, pa
tients such as this will fail to find relief. 

CASE 10-4 

Patient History 

Ms. H . H . was 64 when she was first evaluated for her 
back, hip, and leg problems. She had been having pain 
problems in her back and both hips and legs for more 
than 1 0  years. No traumatic event precipitated her pain. 
Onset was gradual ,  starting with bilateral hip pain ,  right 
greater than left. Both prolonged walking and sitting in
creased her pain, and there was pain at night and leg 
cramping as well .  

She took a variety of anti-inflammatory medications 
over a I O-year period and had physical therapy without 
substantial benefit .  She engaged in a program of home 
exercise for her back as well .  She experienced a signifi
cant aggravation of her condition, 3 months before her 
examination, that started d uring a car trip between New 
Mexjco and California, when she developed increased 
back pain and right sciatic pain. After that it became dif
fic ult for her to sit in a car for more than 1 0  minutes. 
Over the past 6 months,  she had four  greater 

trochanteric steroid injections for chronic bursitis with�' 
out benefit .  She had a facet injection and an epidural 
block with only mild improvement. An M R I  scan taken 
2 months before examination showed lumbar spondylo
sis (degeneration of the intervertebral discs) with sub
s tantial disc space narrowing at L3-L4, L4-LS , and 
LS-S 1 and stenosis of moderate degree centra l ly a t  
L4-LS with bilateral foraminal compromise. There was 
also a Tarlov's meningeal cyst on the right .  Such cysts 
are most often considered to be non-pain-prod ucing, 
but her physiatrist s uggested that she might be a candi
date for meningeal cystectomy. 

Symptoms 

Ms .  H . H .  complained of severe, constant low back pain, 
bilateral hip pain, pain down both legs, worse on the 
right, and more pain in  the front than the back of the 
legs. The right foot was numb, and u se of the right foot 
while d riving was difficu l t  because of increased pain 
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when using the gas and brake pedals. Nocturnal calf 
cramps occurred frequently and were made worse by 
swimming. Both walking and sitting were significantly 
limited by pain.  

Examination 

The right iliac crest was significantly higher than the 
left when standing, and the sacrum also was signifi
cantly and visibly displaced forward on the right. A 
slight decrease i n  the normal lumbar lordosis was seen .  
Thoracolumbar range of motion was normal, and  pain 
occ urred on back extension bila terally i n  the upper 
sacroiliac area. Patellar and Achi lles tendon reflexes 
were equal and active bilaterally. Valsalva's maneuver 
did not increase pain .  A seated thoracolumbar com
pression with lateral flexion to either side did not in
crease pain. Seated leg extension on the right increased 
right thigh pain. Left lower leg pain and cramping of 
the left thigh were elicited by left seated leg extension, 
but there was no increase in back pain with these ma
neuvers. Supine leg raising was normal, as was Patrick's 
( Fabere) test for pain on h ip motion (Technique l O
I S ) .  Weakness of psoas and tensor fascia lata muscles 
was present bilaterally, as well as weakness of the right 
posterior tibialis and the left glu teus maximus mu scles 
with resistive manual  muscle testing. The il iopsoas 
muscles were shortened and tender. N u merous tender 
trigger points were fou nd in the adductor, vastus later
alis, piriformis, gluteus minimus,  and tensor fascia lata 
muscles. The trigger points in the tensor fascia lata and 
the lateral piriformis reproduced the patient's hip pain .  
Quadratus l umborum trigger points  reproduced her  
lower back and sacroiliac pa in  bilaterally. Tender trig
ger points were also present in bilateral medial calf 
musc les, includ ing both the soleus  and gastrocnemius  
muscles. 

The right ili um was h iked cephalad and rotated for
ward , with the ASIS low on the right and the PS IS  high 
on the same side. The sacrum was dropped forward on 
the right and flared posteriorly on the left, and the lower 
l umbar vertebrae followed this same pattern, but the ro
tation pattern was not as severe. Lumbar i ntersegmental 
spinal mobility was generally red uced ,  and the l umbar 
vertebrae deviated somewhat to the left, away from the 
hiked right hip. Bilateral tenderness and restriction of 
normal fem ur mobility in the acetabulum were found ,  
with the femurs palpably in the anterolateral portion of  
the h ip  joint.  (This mechanical pattern and i t s  implica
tions are addressed in Chapter I I . ) 

The patient also had very high arches and Significant 
medial pronation of both feet ,  which were not corrected 
with her footwear. 

Diagnoses 

The d iagnoses were spinal stenosis, with a severe my
of as cia I disorder of the muscles of the lower back, groin ,  
hips ,  buttocks, thighs ,  and calves; also with sacroiliac 
d isorder, bilateral d isordered hip complex, and lum
bosacral spine hypomobility, complicated by severe foot 
pronation, and pes cavus. 

Treatment 

Treatment consisted of myofascial release of all of the 
myofascially i nvolved musc les. The low back musc les 
were released in seated-forward flexion. The quadratus 
lumborum then was stretched by placing the patient on 
her left side with a pillow under her waist, her right arm 
extended over her head and the right hip and leg 
d ropped posteriorly off the table. I n  this position , the 
right i l ium was also pu lled caudally and posteriorly. The 
gluteal and piriformis muscles were elongated, with the 
right thigh pulled both fOLward and back. The tensor fas
cia lata was also stretched in this position . While 
stretching these muscles, pressure on the trigger points 
was performed to assist in muscle release. With lum
bosacral stabilization to prevent excess extension, the i l 
iopsoas and adductor musc les were stretched with the 
leg straight and drawn into extension, and then into ex
tension with abduction. The knee was then flexed and 
the stretch was continued, to release the vastus lateralis. 
Digital pressure to the trigger points also was performed 
d u ring these and all of the other stretches. 

The same or similar procedures were performed with 
the patient lying on her right side, with her left arm ex
tended and her left hip and leg dropped off the table. I n  
this case, however, she was asked to bring her right hip up 
onto the pillow, so that it was elevating the hip more than 
the waist. When the left piriformis was being stretched, 
the contact was not just to the muscle, but also to the pos
teriorly flared left sacral base, to mobilize it forward . 
When releasing the left quadratus l umborum, there was 
an attempt to lift the left lumbar facets and lower rib cage 
away from the pelvis, to decrease the functional scoliosis. 

Both femurs were then released (see the Wishbone 
Procedure in Chapter 1 1 ) .  The patient was then p laced 
in a p rone posit ion,  and  her posterior calves were 
s tretched to lengthen the soleus and gastrocnemius .  
Pressure was u sed to  release the trigger points a s  well. 
M oist heat was then provided, with the patient prone. 
Moist hot packs were placed u nder the abdomen, groin, 
and upper i nner thigh muscles, over each side of the 
lower back, each lateral hip, and tucked around to cover 
the tensor fascia lata and piriformis bilaterally, and also 
placed on the posteromedial calves. After 1 0  minutes of 
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TECHNIQUE 10-15 

Patrick's Fabere Test 

This lest is used to detect pathologic conditions in the 
sacroiliac joint as well as the hip (see figure) .  The pa
tient lies supine with the knee and hip flexed ,  ab
d ucted , and externally rotated with the lateral malleo
lus  placed above the patella of the opposite, extended 
knee. The examiner applies pressure to the patient's 
benl knee and the iliac crest of the opposite pelvis. If 
pressure on the patient's knee causes pain, this indi-

cates hip dysfunction. If pressure on the i l iac crest 
causes pain ,  the patient may have sacroiliac pathology. 
If both are painfu l ,  there may be concurrent hip and 
sacroiliac dysfunction. Note that the patient may have 
myofascial trigger points that make end range move
ment painful in this test, so this factor should be eval
uated before a conclusion regarding joint dysfunction 
or pathology is rendered .  

Patrick's C Fabere Testl_ 

moisl heat, gentle side posture manipu lation of the pelvis 
was performed , with no impulse .  (This maneuver could 
be considered a mobilization rather than manipulation, 
bUl the patient was so relaxed that cavitation, a popping 
sound, was produced.) The right i l ium was manipulated 
lo bring it posterior and inferior, and the left sacrum was 
manipulated to bring i t  anterior and slightly superior, 
thus derotating the pelvis. [Note: M uscle energy tech
niques to address the same restrictions are presented in 
this chapter, to acquaint the practitioner with the impor
tance of improving restricted articu lar function . )  The pa-

tient was then given home stretches to perform and was 
advised to purchase good supportive shoes and over-the
counter arch supports. 

Treatment was tolerated well without excessive 
soreness after sessions. After three visits, delivered over 
7 days, the patient eX'Perienced a significant red uction 
in hip pain and leg cramping. Treatments were given 
twice per week thereafter, and by the third week of 
care, Ms .  H . H .  was sleeping better, with less pain and 
cramping. Hip pain when walking was red uced, as was 
her buttock and lower back pain .  The femurs were sta-
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ble after the first treatment, and the skew of her pelvis 
was markedly reduced. Her mid-back was unable to ac
commodate the shift in the functional scoliosis, how
ever, and some pain accompanied restriction of the 
lower thoracic spine. She had spinal/rib joint tender
ness on the left ,  and left paraspinal tender trigger 
points .  

There was a 2-week hiatus in care because of travel. 
Although she tolerated the car trip to the airport (over 2 
hours) and the flight ,  she had 2 to 3 nights of increased 
pain afterwards .  She experienced significant pain on the 
return trip .  I n  the i nterim,  she also performed a cardiac 
treadmill  test, walking fast. 

At her next visit, both fem urs again showed dysfunc
tional hip complex and required release, and there had 
been an increase in myofascial involvement throughout .  
She again responded well to weekly care, and her hips 
were stable, the sacroiliac function improved, and the 
myofascia l  i nvolvement markedly decreased . By 3 . 5  
months into her care, her main remaining symptom was 
hip pain that was primarily noctu rnal .  Ms .  H. H. was re
ferred to a neuromusc u lar massage therapist experi
enced in  specific trigger point  release, and then was also 
referred to a medical doctor for trigger point i njection .  
Trigger point  i njections were preformed into the piri
formis, tensor fascia lata , gluteus minimus and vastus 
lateralis muscles. With these combined therapies, after 
5 months of care, the patient experienced a 60% reduc
tion in the severity of the localized trigger point  pain in 
the hip and lateral thigh. 

An Overview of Myofascial and Articular 
Treatment of Low Bacl< Pain 

As already noted, low back pain can arise from many differ
ent structures .  Treating low back pain requires identifying 
the specific tissue or tissues involved in the pain (22) .  I den
tifying the configuration of myofascial and joint dysfunction 
that maintains stress on the painful tissues is also necessary. 
Referred pain arises from both dysfunctional joints and from 
myofascial trigger points. Therefore, it may take some time 
and trials of care to identify how much pain arises locally at 
the site of pain ,  and how much is referred from other struc
tures. BalanCing and stabilizing posture, elongating short
ened muscles, and restoring normal patterns of mobility to 
joints are integral components of managing back pain, no 
matter which specific tissues are involved in the pain pat
tern. Identifying perpetuating factors that tend to decrease 
normal patterns of joint mobility and cause repetitive stress 
to myofascial structures is also essential in the process of 
treating low back pain .  

Although the patient's gait had improved, she was 
asked to acquire custom-made orthotics .  These further 
assisted her to tolerate walking. She experienced one ex
acerbation after walking her dog; she did not tolerate the 
extension of her lu mbar spine required to counter the 
dog's pul l  on the leash. Walking in deep snow also ag
gravated her condition a month after the trigger point in
jections. 

She had a second session of trigger point injections 
and neuromuscu lar therapy that addressed the fewer 
and more localized remaining trigger points in the same 
muscles, and that also included the gemelli and obtu
rator muscles in the lower lateral hips .  After 8 months 
of treatment, Ms .  H . H .  tolerated a long car trip and 
walking on hard pavement and hil ls .  Treatment fre
quency was red uced to once per month. By 9 months 
into her care, the hip pain had resolved sufficiently that 
i t  no longer affected her sleep. By 1 3 . 5  months into her 
care, she tolerated a 3,900-mile car trip and only de
veloped some increased hip pain on the last day of 
travel. Generally, monthly care has been continued, be
cause i ncreased lifting, gardening, or other changes of 
activities exacerbate her pain .  Pain is easily controlled, 
however, with a home exercise program and monthly 
treatments. 

Follow-up 
With continued monthly care, there has been no rec ur
rence of the hip, back, or buttock pain in the 2 years 
since completion of rehabilitative treatment. 

For example, if  an x-ray shows that a patient has sig
nificant d isc degeneration in the area of pain, the clinician 
should not tell the patient that the pain is inevitably the re
sult of arthritis . The lack of normal cushioning in the spine 
does make it more likely for the back to develop pain ,  and 
i t  also may take longer to get the back out of pain. Also, 
once the patient feels better, the lack of cushioning may 
affect the amount the patient can lift or the amount of im
pact the patient can tolerate without a recurrence of pain. 
The arthritis is not insignificant, but in the examination, 
the clinician looks for postura l ,  muscular, and structural 
factors that are increasing the mechanical stress at the pa
tient's pain area and at the site of the arthritis. If signifi
cant mechanical factors are found that increase stress at 
the site of pain ,  or that refer pain into the symptomatic re
gion, then the clinician will see whether that pain can be 
decreased by improving posture ,  and by decreasing the 
sources of mechanical irritation, and decreaSing the 
sources of referred pain .  Significant mechanical factors 
and sources of referred pain are almost always present and 



need to be addressed . Once found,  a course of care can be 
performed to treat these factors .  

If pain resolves with treatment, the c li nician teaches the 
patient how to maintain a pain-free state through exercise 
and self-care activities. If the pain does not change , the 
cl inician reevaluates the patient's condition to d i scern 
whether other muscle or joint dysfunctions are present that 
were not previously identified .  The cl inician must consider 
possible missed diagnoses and assess whether treatment 
methods used to address muscle and joint dysfunctions 
have been effective. If normal joint or muscle function is  
not  restored with man ual  techniq ues ,  other treatment 
modalities might be more prod uctive. If  the m uscle and 
joint dysfunctions are corrected but  rec ur, then the clini
cian will  investigate perpetuating factors. The ability to si
multaneously explore and reevaluate the patient continu
ously with regard to  each of  these issues characterizes the 
effective clinician.  

The initial history and examination are only the very be
ginning of the d iagnostic process. That process continues 
throughout the course of the patient's care. The process be
comes easier if the patient can progress from constant pain 
to intermittent pain, because then the cl inician can help the 
patient identify the perpetuating factors-whether physical, 
biochemical, or emotional-that may cause the pain to re
cur. The clinician must not become too strongly wedded to 
continuing a particu lar course of care, nor be dogmatic i n  
defending a failing treatment protocol. 

For example, if a patient is not making good progress 
with manual treatment of sciatica, an epid ural block can be 
performed, and then the patient's man ual care of the struc
tural factors can resume within a few days. If structural and 
myofascial factors that are contributing to disc compression 
are improved, and the factors that are amplifying the pain 
are decreased, a patient may only require one epid ural block 
to resolve a severe sciatica, whereas a sequence of several 
blocks might be recommended in the absence of manual 
care of myofascial and artic ular dysfunction . 

When treating a patient with a major skew of the pelvis, 
a natural sequence of areas of restriction often will have to 
be addressed . Consider the patient who has the right hip or 
ilium pulled up and anterior, the left hip dropped low and 
posterior (the right ASI S  wil l  be lower than the left and the 
right PSIS will be higher than the left ) ,  and the thora
columbar spine has a functional scoliosis with the spine 
dropping toward the low left hip. Releasing muscles that are 
hiking the right hip up and forward, but  not sufficiently 
derotating the left pelvis, will l ikely result in i ncreased pain 
in the left lower back or pelvis. If good balance of the pelvis 
is achieved quickly, the thoracolumbar scoliosis will rapidly 
come back toward center, with a significant increase in ten
sion in the left paraspinal muscles and the iliolumbar por
tion of the quadratus lumborum muscle. The patient often 
will develop increased pain in the thoracolumbar region ,  
around T l  0 or  higher into the middle back. I f  the clinician 
can anticipate this sequence, treatment can address the fac
tors necessary to avoid pain moving to a new location. If this 
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is unavoidable, the patient often is  reassured when the cli
nician explains the seq uence to them and instructs the pa
tient in what can be done for self-help and to continue the 
process of treatment. 

The myofascial and articular relationships have to be ad
dressed i n  tandem. The clinician needs to assess the shifts 
in the patient's pattern of dysfunction and pain to assist the 
patient throughou t  the course of care. The patterns of re
striction are actually quite fl u id .  Although there are excep
tions, the clinician should not need to perform the same 
procedures repeatedly when they are not successfu l. The 
successful ly execu ted process of treating structural restric
tions continually shifts the a reas of greatest mechanical 
stress, and the process of investigating perpetuating factors 
helps eliminate sources of repetitive stress. 

Causes 

Taking an adequate history and identifying the circ u m
stances and the time frame of the i nitial onset of pain are 
very important .  The patient may not be forthcoming with 
this information. When asked how long they have had pain, 
patients will often respond "forever," or they may indicate 
that it has been there for their entire adult  life. The clinician 
should ask patients to recall when they did not have pain 
and try to recall the circ umstances involved in the first 
episode of pain .  The triggering incident may have been a car 
accident, a fall  from a swing, a football inju ry, a skiing acci
dent, a surgery on the abdomen,  a lifting incident, grabbing 
something to keep from falling, and so on.  This aspect of the 
history taking is key to the focus  of the physical examination 
as well as  other evaluations such as x-rays or M R l .  The cli
nician also should try to identify the circumstances that sur
round the patient's repeated episodes of pain or repeated in
j uries. Such episodes typically come about when the patient 
is  under stress, even if  only a minor l i fting incident spec ifi
cally triggers the onset of pain or a significant increase in 
pain .  The c linician should determine whether the patient 
spends long periods of each work day sitting, standing, or 
walking, and how these factors affect the pain .  Does the 
pain i nterfere with sleep, or is s leep disturbed for some 
other reason, that, in  turn,  causes the return of pain? 

Acu te episodes of pain often occur  at  times of increased 
s tress .  Some cl inic ians have foc used on the idea of re
pressed feelings, particularly anger, as a contributor to back 
pain (23) .  Acu te episodes of back pain, or marked worsen
ing of c hronic back pain ,  can occ u r  at t imes when the 
patient's "foundation" has been shake n  by a wide variety of 
experiences,  inc luding being i n  a near-accident that is  
frightening, being close to someone who is dying or has just 
d ied,  lOSing one's job or feeling that there is a threat of los
ing one's job, making a major career move, or moving one's 
home, even if  this is a desirable event.  Identifying the role 
that fear, anger, grief, and depression can play in pain does 
not mean that structural, m uscle, and joint factors are not 
present  that also need be addressed to help to relieve the 
pain .  The task of healing and preventing further painfu l  
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episodes entails treating both the physical components of 
the pain and the psychological stresses together (24) .  

Cautions 

The clin ician m ust be careful to assess whether another dis
order aside from muscle and joint factors is the primary 
cause of the patient's back pain, such as cancer, infection, 
abdominal aneurysm , d igestive d isorder, inflammatory 
arthropathies,  and ankylosing spondyl i t is ,  among other 
causes. I f  nerve compromise is present, most often affecting 
the sciatic nerve, the status of the neural impairment must 
be monitored so that the patient can be referred for surgical 
intervention if appropriate, as when there is loss of muscle 
strength, or of bowel or bladder control . 

V i scerosomatic Pa in  Syndromes and Low Back 
Reg ion M yofasc ia l  Pa in  Syndromes 

Visceral pain syndromes cause coexistent regional M PS, 
and a regional M PS can both mimic and aggravate visceral 
pain syndromes (25 ,26) .  U reteral stones cause flank and 
low back pain. I rritable bowel syndrome and irritable blad
der syndrome both resu lt in local m uscle wall pain. The pain 
syndromes resul t  from segmental hypersensitization of the 
spinal cord . The muscles that typically are i nvolved include 
the pelvic floor muscles, particularly the levator ani muscle, 
and the glu teal m uscles and the quadratus l umbofum in the 
extensor group, and the psoas and abdominal m uscles in the 
flexor group.  Add uctor m uscles are also frequently involved.  
Both the visceral component and the somatic component 
must be treated fOf a successful outcome. 

Symptoms 

The patient is asked to describe both the nature of the symp
toms and their distribution. The pain may be sharp or d u l l ,  
or it may be aching, shooting, boring, burning, cramping, or 
tingling. Pain may be very localized ,  or it may extend in a lon
gitudinal pattern in the lumbar paraspinals, as can be seen 
from trigger points in the psoas m uscle. A horizontal line 
across the back is often caused by referred pain from trigger 
points in the abdominal muscle. Pain or n umbness may be 
present that radiates into the buttock, the groin,  or down the 
leg. The pain can be diffuse and difficult to localize, as is typ
ical of all somatic pain (as opposed to the precisely located 
pain of cutaneous stimulation),  or it may be more d istinct in 
a linear manner, resembling a radicular pattern. Limb weak
ness or bowel and b ladder symptoms also may be present. 
The patient's primary complaint may be about low back pain. 
Therefore, the patient may forget to mention abdominal or 
groin pain because of such oversights. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

P i r iform is M usc le  and S c iat ic  Nerve E ntrapment 

The sciatic nerve passes ventrally and inferiorly to the piri
formis muscle as they pass together through the greater sci
atic foramen. A piriformis muscle that is shortened by con-

tracted myofascial trigger point taut bands wil l  of necessity 
have a greater cross-sectional diameter. In other words, it 
will be a shorter, bu lkier muscle. Under these conditions, 
the sciatic nerve may be compressed against the edge of the 
greater sciatic foramen and may thereby be entrapped . One 
or both divisions of the sciatic nerve may pass through the 
piriformis muscle as an anatomic variant in approximately 
1 0% of individuals.  Theoretically this also could lead to an 
entrapment syndrome within the shortened, contracted pir
iformis muscle. The d iagnOSiS of a sciatic entrapment syn
drome is made clinically when the symptoms and signs of 
nerve impairment extend beyond the distribution of a single 
nerve root-for example, including the dermatomal distri
bution of both the L5 and S 1 nerve roots-when there is no 
imaging evidence of root compression in the lumbosacral 
spine, and when pain is felt in the buttock and distally, but 
not in the low back. 

Confirmation of a suspected piriformis entrapment of 
the sciatic nerve is obtained by a reversal of symptoms when 
treatment is  specifically d irected to release piriformiS trigger 
points. A rapid way of confirming the suspected d iagnosis is 
by injecting or needling the proximal and distal regions of 
the piriformiS muscle to inactivate the trigger points and re
lax the muscle, and then assessing the degree of relief of the 
radiating pain down the leg and to the foot. (The central 
portion of the piriformis is not injected , to avoid trauma to 
the sciatic nerve. )  Rapid relief that outlasts any local anes
thetic effect is often achieved , thereby pointing to a role of 
piriformiS shortening and compression of the sciatic nerve 
as a cause of pain. The problem is more complicated when 
there is both a l umbosacral radicu lopathy and a piriformis 
m uscle entrapment of the sciatic nerve. 

Psoas E ntrapment of the Lumbar P lexus 

Another entrapment syndrome is that of the lumbar plexus 
by the psoas muscle, d iscussed in Chapter 1 l . 

Myofasc ia l  D isorders that M i m ic  E ntrapments 

Two myofascial pain syndromes mimic sciatica and are a 
source of m uch treatment confusion. These pain syndromes 
may persist after a disc herniation or other pathologic con
dition is dealt with ,  or they may have been the original 
source of pain, and invasive procedures may have been per
formed to no avail because of an incorrect diagnosis. 

Gluteus Mini'l1l1fs Trigger Points and Sc iatic- Uhe Pain. 
Trigger points in the gluteus minimus muscle can present as 
pain radiating down the lateral or posterior aspects of the leg 
in the same distribution as L5 and S I radiculopathy. Pain 
may present in the hip region, with referred pain ,  similar to 
l umbosacral radiculopathies. The diagnosis is  made by iden
tifying tenderness over taut or hard bands in the lateral hip 
region above the greater trochanter. Maintaining pressure 
for 5 to 1 0  seconds will result in pain referred down the leg. 
I nactivation of trigger points is  accomplished by either man
ual methods (trigger point compression, stretching) or by in-



tramuscular stim ulation through need ling with or without 
injection of local anesthetic. E liminating the referred pain 
and the local pain by inactivating trigger points confirms the 
diagnosis. Attention must be given to precipitating and per
petuating factors, such as pelvic tilt from hemi-pelvis asym
metry and leg-length discrepancy, as well as fau lty foot me
chanics, to minimize recurrences. 

Medial I lamst ring MyoJascial Pain Syndrome and the 
Inability to Sit . A recently described syndrome is the in
ability to sit because of pain located very preCisely over the 
ischial tuberosity (27) .  The onset most often is insidious ,  al
though it can be abrupt and dramatic, as in one gentleman 
who developed pain while driving for 2 hours, but who had 
no prior symptoms. The problem is frequently seen in peo
ple with more widespread M PS,  but it may occur as an iso
lated regional pain syndrome as well .  In some cases, the ini
tial pain syndrome was a pelvic regional pain syndrome (as 
discussed previously). 

The history is that of an individual who cannot sit for 
more than a limited period . The limitation can be severe, as 
reported by one patient who said she could sit for only 7 
minutes total through the day. I n  others , the limitation var
ied from 1 0  minutes to 20 minutes of sitting at one time. 
The pain is usually acute at the time of sitting, although in 
one individual the pain was delayed for 1 0  minutes after he 
stood up, after sitting for 10 minutes or longer. I-Ie knew 
that he could sit for no more than 1 0  minutes without de
veloping the delayed pain. 

The physical examination always identifies an upper 
medial hamstring trigger point that refers pain to the ischial 
tuberosity. The adductor magnus  muscle is frequently, but  
not always, involved. The piriformis muscle also can be  in 
volved , but  less frequently. The d iagnosis is  confirmed 
when inactivation of the trigger point results in an immedi
ate increase in the time that sitting is possible.  Needling or 
injecting the trigger points is the fastest way to inactivate 
the trigger points, albeit transiently, but long enough to con
firm the diagnosis.  Treatment is inactivating the relevant 
trigger points and treating of the regional and systemic fac
tors that have contributed to the persistence of the symp
toms. 

Treatment 

Eval uat ion and Treatment of M usc les 

The eva luation of muscles starts with postural evaluation. I f  
one h ip  is higher than the  other while standing, usually the 
quadratus lumborum, the oblique abdominals, or the psoas 
muscles will be shortened on the side of the high or "hiked" 
hip. The paraspinal musc les and all three portions of the 
quadratus lumborum will be shortened on the concave side 
of a lumbar scoliotic spine. Weak abdominal muscles may 
be seen when there is excessive l umbar lordosis .  Bilaterally 
shortened iliopsoas muscles may increase the forward tilt of 
the pelvis, l ike a bowl that is tipped forward to spill its con
tents. This posture in the pelvis will necessitate an acute 
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l umbosacral angle and a lordosis localized at the base of the 
l umbar spine for the patient to stand up "straight ."  Such lo
calized stress at the base of the spine can accentuate facet
and disc-related pain. Other i nd ividuals may have a loss of 
the normal l umbar lordosis, which is typically attributable to 
a shortening of the paraspinal muscles. Even when the more 
superficial portions of the paraspinals have been released, 
deep paraspinals such as the multifid us can pull the spinal 
joints together in a way that does not al low for the normal 
c urve or normal mobil ity of the lumbar spine. 

I t  is too simple to assume that everyone with back pain 
needs to learn to extend the spine, or to flex the spine. The 
cl inician analyzes what combination of joint and m uscle 
factors are restricting either flexion or extension and plans 
the appropriate intervention to restore the patient's normal 
patterns of mobility. 

Assessment of standing posture ,  range of motion of the 
back while standing, heel and toe tandem walking, and bal
ance is made to assess postu ra l  effects of weight bearing and 
the upright position. When the stand ing patient bends for
ward and the spine pu ll s  to one side, the paraspinal m uscles 
on that side are shortened . The c linician assesses relative 
tension in the quadratus l umborum muscles du ring side
bending to each side. Sacroiliac joint mobil ity while stand
ing on one leg and raising the other also is evaluated . The 
cl inician also observes the patient's gait while wearing cus
tomary shoes, including orthotics if they are used . 

Paraspinal muscle tension also is assessed in the seated 
patient as the patient leans forward . Pelvic balance is as
sessed in the seated patient ,  because this will indicate the 
areas of joint and m uscle dysfunction. The c linician per
forms other seated tests, such as deep tendon reflex testing, 
Valsalva's maneuver, and seated leg extension. The sitting 
position is also an excellent position for assessing the mo
tion of individ ual  joints .  With the patient's arms crossed 
across the chest, the clinician rocks the spine into exten
sion, flexion ,  lateral flexion, and rotation, and with the other 
hand palpates the exten t  to which each segment of the 
spine can glide freely into each of these positions. Even the 
gliding movement of the pelvis into extension at the sacroil
iac joints can be evaluated in this way. 

The patient is examined in Side-lying position with a pil
low under the waist, the upper arm raised over the head,  
and the upper leg d ropped anteriorly and then posteriprly 
off the table, to a llow access to the quadratus lumborum·. I n  

this position the clinician also can assess the degree
· 
o f  ten

derness and trigger point  activity in the paraspinal muscles. 
The cl inician also evaluates the portions of the quadratus 
l umborum that are shortened with the hip and leg pu lled 
forward and backward . If the hip is hiked on the side that is 
examined , the clinician determines which muscles are at 
their limit of stretch when the hip is stretched away from 
the rib cage. I f  the quadratus l umborum comes to tension 
first, then it is the primary hip hiker. If the hip is  pu l led up 
and forward and the abdominal muscles come to tension 
first, then the internal oblique is  the most shortened muscle 
involved in elevating the hip.  
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With the patient i n  this side-lying position ,  the clinician 
assesses the various portions of the glu teal m uscles and the 
piriformis. The straightened leg is extended to assess the 
shortening of the psoas m uscle. If a bent leg is more re
stricted in extension than a straight leg, then the rectus 
femoris is significantly shortened . In this position , by 
pu lling the arm back as wel l  as up,  and by pu lling the leg 
back as well as down,  the abdominal m uscles can be pal
pated while they are partially stretched. The rectus is pal
pated with a cross-wise palpation , along vertical taut bands. 
The abdominal oblique muscles are palpated by strumming 
across the fibers perpendicular to their orientation ,  or by 
deep pincer palpation,  grabbing the muscles from the front 
and the back of the flank. A mistake can be made by not 
pinching deeply enough to palpate the oblique muscles, and 
important  trigger points can be missed . The cl in ician 
searches for taut  bands and tender nod ules or trigger points 
in taut  bands during the examination of each of the mus
cles .  As each tender trigger point  is  palpated,  the patient is  
instructed to indicate where pain is  felt and whether it is lo
cal or referred elsewhere, and to identify whether any of the 
trigger points palpated elicit a pain that the patient recog
nizes as the primary back pain complaint .  The deeper layers 
of paraspinal muscles are often difficult  to palpate because 
discreet tender nod ules and tau t  bands are not discernible. 
However, the paraspinal muscles will have portions that feel 
thicker and denser, and these often will correspond to the 
locations of spinal joint restriction. 

In  a supine position , the abdominal muscles and the 
psoas can again be palpated. The psoas m uscle starts j ust 
under the d iaphragm. Abdominal m uscle trigger points in
volved i n  low back pain are often very near the insertion on 
the pubic bone. The clinician should pay particu lar atten
tion to areas where there are scars fTOm past surgeries, be
cause these areas are often sites of persistent trigger points 
in the musculature and fascia. The patient may d iscount the 
tenderness and say, "Oh, that's my appendix, [or hernia or 
hysterectomy] scar," but it may be a key feature in  persist
ent  back pain. The shortened i l iac u s  muscle that con
tributes to forward pulling of the i l ium can also be appreci
ated . In fact,  the clinician can attempt to rock the i l ium 
back s l ightly and assess the tension in the m uscles between 
the i l ium and the leg (il iacus ,  sartorius ,  and rectus femoris) . 
The clinician also can palpate and compare tension i n  dif
ferent parts of the paraspinals  by reaching under the 
patient's torso and attempting to rock or l ift individual  spinal 
segments and feel the muscu lar restriction that limits this 
small movement. The tautness of the hamstring muscles 
can be assessed in  this position also, along with the usual 
tests of nerve i nvolvement, such as straight-leg raising. 

I t  is also recommended that the evaluation of hip func
tion as described in Chapter 1 1  be cond ucted as well .  The 
di sordered hip complex often accompanies chronic l ow 
back pain and is very common in patients with sciatica or 
d isc disorders. 

With the patient prone, the clinician can palpate the 
paraspinal and gluteal m uscles. This is also a good position 

for palpating and assessing trigger points in the psoas and 
the abdominal muscles. (See the discussion of prone palpa
tion of the psoas in Chapter 1 1 ) .  

Once the significant trigger points have been identified, 
they are treated by trigger point pressure release, percus
sion ,  localized stretch over the trigger point, injection, or 
other technique, and the muscle is stretched to restore its 
length . Trigger points are most readily identified when the 
muscle is on a slight stretch ,  so it is beneficial to examine 
and treat the same muscles in a number of body positions 
and s tretches .  Different trigger points often will be ad
dressed in different  positions. Thus ,  the psoas muscle, for 
example, may be treated with the patient side-lying, prone, 
and supine. 

I t  is also worthwhile to have assessed the locations of 
joint restriction d uring the examination, so that joint mobi
lization can be conducted simultaneously with trigger point 
release and muscle elongation . For example, to treat the pa
tient with a left posterior sacral flare who also has active left 
piriformis trigger points, the patient lies on the right side. 
The cl inician stands faCing the patient. The clinician rocks 
the patient's left pelvis forward, toward the c linician's body, 
and applies pressure first to the wing or ala of the sacrum, 
and then to the piriformis as it emerges lateral to the sacrum. 
Pressure is a lso directed to the insertion of the piriformis at  
the trochanter, continuing to derotate the pelvis while com
pleting the treatment of the muscle. The trigger points and 
the joint restrictions are closely and integrally related . There
fore, the most effective treatment combines the release of 
both the muscle and joint restrictions .  It is not necessalY to 
ask whether the joint problem is causing the muscle problem 
or whether the muscle problem is causing the joint problem. 
Normal joint function u sually cannot be restored and main
tained if  there is  major asymmetric myofascial involvement 
affecting the joint function; likewise, good myofascial re
lease cannot be effected and maintained if there is signifi
cant irritation from dysfunctional joints in the same vicinity. 

When treating a patient with an ac ute episode of back 
pain ,  i t  is usually not prod uctive to attempt to stretch the 
paraspinal muscles while the patient is seated and bending 
over because of pain. The clinician focuses on paraspinal 
elongation when stretching the patient's paraspinal muscles 
in side-lying position .  The clinician can lean the flat of one 
elbow on the patient's hip and the other elbow on the pa
tient's scapula .  Exerting gentle traction by separating the el
bows, the c linician can stretch large portions of the 
paraspinals and the quadratus l u mborum Simultaneously. 
The elbows can guide the hip or the shoulder forward or 
backward to foc us  the d irection of the traction on the 
tau test portions of these muscles. To localize the stretch 
further, the clinician can apply compression and traction by 
placing the hands several i nches apart , with one hand at the 
proximal end of a taut muscle band and one hand at the dis
tal end.  Post-isometric relaxation or a contract-relax stretch 
techniq ue can be used to engage the patient in the treat
ment process, and to achieve greater elongation of the mus
cles, as described in Chapter 1 1 . 



It is often critical to release the psoas muscle during an 
acute episode of back pain (as well as to address the disor
dered hip complex) . This musc le can be stretched in lateral 
decubitus position as well. The c lin ician must  stabilize the 
l umbosacral spine during the psoas stretch,  to prevent  ex
cessive or painful extension. This is done in part by flexing 
the opposite hip and knee , to keep the pelvis in anterior ro
tation, and the cl inician also can contact the lumbosacral 
spine in such a way that extension is blocked . While the cli
nician uses one hand to draw the patient's thigh in to exten
sion, the other hand can palpate taut bands and press on 
trigger points in the psoas musc le.  

I t  is imperative to treat only within the range in which 
the patient's body is  able to al low release when treating the 
patient in acute distress, rather than trying to force more 
vigorous release than is readi ly possible.  The c l inician 
should address bilateral hypertonic m uscles, even if  one 
side is much worse than the other. Vapo-coolant spray-and
stretch release is advantageous when treating patients who 
are so acute that they have d ifficul ty tolerating m uch man
ual handl ing of the muscles. 

Several patterns of myofascial dysfunction have been 
noted in conjunct ion with patterns of joint dysfunction.  For 
example, i liopsoas trigger points increase l umbar lordosis by 
approximating the l umbar spine segments at its origin to its 
insertion at the proximal medial thigh, thereby anteriorly ro
tating the pelvis. When the iliopsoas is shortened bilaterally, 
the pelvis will be tilted with both ilia rotated somewhat for
ward. Increased l umbar lordosis will be necessary if the pa
tient is to stand erect rather than stooped forward . The lum
bar lordosis is often foc u sed at L4 , L5 ,  S l ,  cau sing a 
significant increase in pressure on the facet joints .  Often a 
loss of curvature in the upper l umbar segments accompa
nies localized increased lordosis at the lower lumbar seg
ments. 

This problem is compou nded by various factors. The 
stooped-forward posture is often part of an ac ute lum
bosacral strain or  sprain and often is a feature i n  chronic 
back and buttock pain. At the same time, most people fo
cus on stretching their low back muscles and hamstring 
muscles because this is where they can feel their tightness 
and discomfort .  I l iopsoas muscle trigger points refer pain 
and discomfort into the lower back and pelvis, yet few peo
ple realize the paramount need to include stretch of the 
psoas as well .  It i s  rare to see a low back sprain or strain 
or a chronic low back problem without major psoas in
volvement.  In  fact ,  in acute or chronic low back or buttock 
pain problem, examination is  foc used on determin ing 
which muscles are most severely myofascially involved and 
on discerning the pattern of joint and myofascial "wind-up" 
so that we can unwind the pattern of dysfunction. My
of as cia I involvement of the quadratus l umborum,  il io
costalis lumborum, longissimus thoracis, l umbar m ultifidi ,  
and iliopsoas is common in  any ac ute or chronic back 
problem. Abdominal myofascial involvement, including 
both the obliques and the rectus ,  and myofascial involve
ment of buttock muscles, hamstring, and adductor mus-
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c1es are also very frequent in patients with both acute and 
chronic low back pain .  

Shortened paraspinal a nd hamstring muscles limit lum
bosacral flexion. Paradoxically, whereas shortened abdomi
nal musc les can limit extension, shortened paraspinal mus
cles clearly also play a role in l imiting extension, because 
they approximate the facet joints so severely that they can
not comfortably glide into extension . Anterior rotation of 
the i l i u m  often is  accompanied by shortened abdominal 
oblique m uscles, shortened iliopsoas, and sometimes sarto
rius .  In fact ,  when the iliacus muscle stays shortened, it is 
very d ifficult  to correct an anteriorly rotated ili um .  Short
ened hamstring and buttock muscles can be involved when 
there is  a posteriorly rotated i l ium. 

. 

Also, again paradoxically, if the shortened psoas is more 
prominent than the shortened iliacus ,  the i li u m  may be 
maintained in posterior rotation. A shortened and myofas
cially i nvolved piriformis musc le will make i t  very difficul t  to 
restore normal alignment to the sacrum. By the same token, 
the joint dysfunction involving the sacrum often appears to 
make i t  more difficul t  to obtain good and lasting release of 
the piriformis m uscle .  Whether the shortened muscles 
"cau se" the join t  dysfunct ion,  or the joi n t  dysfunction 
"causes" the myofascial dysfunction, is  unclear. Both fea
tures are almost always present from the outset, soon after 
an ac u te back inju ry. 

Eva l uat ion and T reatment of Jo int Dysfu nct ion  

Evaluation is  performed by simple observation and by put 
ting the  patien t  through certain maneuvers designed to  as
sess function of specific muscles and joints. Some patients 
respond better to m uscle energy release techniques used by 
osteopathic physicians ,  and others are appropriate candi
dates for and respond better to specific high-velocity but  
low-amplitude spinal adj ustments typically performed by 
chiropractors, or flexion distraction or other treatment tech
niques used by chiropractors. In fact ,  research evidence 
supports the effectiveness of the high-velocity, low
amplitude chiropractic spinal manipulation in patients with 
both acute and chronic low back pain (28-3 1 ) .  Besides the 
c hange in joint function that results from spinal manipula
tion, generally Significant reflexive decrease in local muscle 
hypertonic i ty that accompanies the a u d ible (popping) 
sound  is present. When myofascially shortened muscles are 
released first, spinal manipulation can be performed with 
very little impulse or force . Osteopathic maneuvers such as 
muscle energy techniques are explained here, because they 
are easier to learn and less likely to have a harmfu l effect if  
not  performed properly. The primary goal i n  this  discussion 
is  to provide the broad range of health practitioners with 
some understanding of the relationship between joint and 
muscle dysfunction . If the practitioner can recognize the 
presence of joint dysfunction, and can learn the benefits to 
be derived by improving the joint function, then appropriate 
referrals can be made for the patient who is not responding 
adequately to care .  
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Normal Mechanics oj the Pelvis and Lumbar Spine. One 
must have an understanding of normal mechanics of the 
pelvis to best u nderstand the treatment of pelvic joint dys
function or subluxation. The ilia rotate anteriorly and poste
riorly in normal gait .  The right i l ium rotates posteriorly as 
the right leg is lifted , with the right anterior superior iliac 
spine (AS IS)  moving upward or cephalad and the posterior 
superior il iac spine (PS IS )  moving downward or caudally 
(Fig 1 0- I ) . The lower right extremity i nitiates the swing 
phase of the gait cycle. The opposite motion occurs at heel 
strike ,  when weight transfers into the right leg; the right il
ium rotates anteriorly, moving the ASIS down or more cau
dal ,  and the right PS I S  moves up or more cephalad. The left 
i l ium does j ust the opposite. When the weight is transferred 
into the right leg, the left iliu m  rotates posteriorly as the left 
leg is raised . This briefly describes the swing and stance 
phases of the normal gait  cycle. 

The ilia are neutral when standing on both legs, or 
when not bearing weight, as when lying supine on an ex
amining table; the i lia are level rather than rotated either 
anteriorly or posteriorly. When rotation of the ilia is main
tained even in a neutral position, there is a restriction of 
normal joint mobil i ty at the sacroiliac joint, with one 
sacroiliac joint being generally more restricted than the 
other. There are various  ways of evaluating which sacroil
iac joint is the most restricted, and many of them were de
scribed in the case histories (see pp. 230-250) .  There can 
be an apparent short leg on the side where the i l ium is ro
tated posteriorly, elevating one ASIS and lowering the ip
silateral PSIS .  Conversely, an apparent long leg may be 

noted where the i l ium is rotated anteriorly, with the Asrs  
lowered and  the ipSilateral PS IS  elevated ; anterior rotation 
of the i l ium lowers the ipsilateral acetabu lum, resulting in 
an apparent lengthening of that leg. 

The sacroiliac joints are complex and are considered 
arthrodial joints with a joint space, an articular capsule, car
tilage, and strong ligamentous support. The movements of 
the sacroiliac joints are small but significant. Although the 
actual amount of movement at the sacroiliac joint has been 
a source of controversy, up to 4° of rotation and 1 .6 mm of 
translation can occur in young adults (32) .  I nvestigational 
studies of sacroiliac movement have shown that sympto
matic patients have more rotation and translation than non
symptomatic patients ( 3 3 ,34 ) .  Each joint is  crescent
shaped, with an upper and lower axis of rotation, and has 
complex surfaces that are convex at the upper surface and 
concave at the lower surface where the sacrum and i l ium 
meet.  Because the exact configuration of these convex and 
concave surfaces varies from one individ ual to the next, 
there are different limits to sacroiliac joint mobility in each 
individual .  I n  add ition to identifying which sacroiliac joint is 
most restricted when there is a dysfunction, one also can 
determine whether the restriction is more pronounced in 
the upper or lower portion of the sacroiliac joint. 

The sacrum plays a major role in normal and abnormal 
sacroiliac joint function and mechanics. When weight is 
transferred onto the right leg and the ilium rotates anteri
orly, the right side of the sacrum also moves anteriorly; this 
movement is called fonllard torsion. A normal locking func
tion takes place as the weight is borne through the right leg 
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FIG U R E  10-1. Landmarks in the pelviS. The pelvis is shown opened at the 

pubic symphysis and viewed from the back, to depict the AS I S on the front 

of each i l i um.  



and the sacroiliac joint, when the sacrum, L5 , and the i l ium 
engage. Then, when the right leg is l ifted and the i l ium ro
tates posteriorly, the sacrum also rotates posteriorly (bach
ward i-Orsi.on) ;  simultaneously the left sacroiliac joint is en
gaged, with both the left sacrum and the left i l ium moving 
anteriorly. The sacrum rotates about an oblique axis that 
runs from one upper sacroiliac joint to the opposite inferior 
lateral angle (I LA) (see Fig. 1 0- 1 ) . 

Assessment oj Abnormal Func t ion of the Pelvis and 
Lumbar Spine. Dysfunction is present when the ilia remain 
in the normal relationship that they would be in during gait 
(e.g. , one ilia rotated anteriorly and the other posteriorly), 
even when the patient is in a neutral position. Assessment 
of ilial rotation was presented in case 3 ( see Technique l O-
1 1 ) . Varying degrees of sacral dysfunction can be found that 
involve the sacru m not following the i l iac movement 
smoothly. For example, the sacrum may be in a torqued po
sition while the ilia are relatively balanced .  Sacroiliac joint 
dysfunction in which the ilium is rotated anteriorly but the 
sacrum on the same side is in backward torsion is probably 
the most painfu l  and most difficult dysfunction to resolve. 
In this instance, it is as though the sacrum and the i l ium are 
gears that are failing to mesh properly. I f  the clinician cor
rects the anterior iliac rotation by helping to rotate it poste
riorly but does not recognize the concomitant posterior flare 
of the sacrum, this can aggravate the patient's condition. By 
the same token, if the clinician corrects the posterior flare 
or backward torsion of the sacrum by bringing it  anterior, 
but does not recognize the concomitant anterior rotation of 
the ilium, this can also aggravate the patient's condition . 
Correcting both sacral and i liac dysfunction to al low them 
to mesh properly again can be difficult ,  but when they do, 
usually a marked decrease in pain occurs. 

Sacral dysfunction is assessed in a variety of ways. The 
tests most used are the seated flexion test and the static 
eval uation of the sacral su lci and I LAs (see i l lustrations in  
Technique boxes 1 0-3 and 1 0-7) .  Motion palpation i s  an
other assessment technique and can be performed standing, 
seated, or prone. Motion palpation with the patient supine 
is performed as follows: the examiner slides one hand u nder 
the supine patient and positions it under the sacral base, 
with the fingers bent or cupped while the back of the hand 
rests on the examining table. Palpation can be performed 
uni laterally or bilaterally, whichever gives the clearest infor
mation. A gentle posterior-to-anterior rocking motion is in
troduced by pressing the fingers upward, and the clinician 
notes the difference in mobility between the right and left 
sides of the sacral base. Because two axes of rotation exist in 
the sacroiliac joint,  the mobility in the lower portion of the 
joint can be examined and compared in a similar fashion. 

Hip height can be observed while the patient is stand
ing, to see whether one side is  higher than the other. Re
strictions of mobility that can be responsible for an u nbal
anced position of the pelvis are evaluated . For example, if 
the right hip is lowered by lengthening the quadratus lum-
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borum muscle, inevitable changes will occur  in the dynam
ics of the joint restriction . Assessment of leg-length dis
crepancy is  unreliable in the presence of a shortened q uad
ratus lumborum or psoas muscle that causes the hip to be 
elevated , or in  the presence of a significant sacroiliac joint 
dysfunction.  The apparent longer leg may no longer appear 
to be so when an ipsilateral anteriorly rotated iliac bone is 
corrected.  Likewise, when a posteriorly rotated i l ium is co[
rected , the leg that appeared shorter on that side may no 
longer appear shorter. Leg-length differences are a normal 
part of the mechanics of gait .  It is best to correct myofascial 
involvement and joint restric tions before assessing leg
length discrepancy. 

Often the corrections are performed over several ses
sions before the clinician decides that an underlying leg
length discrepancy may be present and prescribes the use of 
a heel l ift .  The heel l ift helps to bring the pelviS and thence 
the body into balance around a central axis .  Because this is 
a dynamic process, the patient's body may respond to the 
u se of the heel l ift and come into balance and no longer 
need the device days, weeks, or months after it was initially 
prescribed. The patient must be evaluated and reevaluated 
frequently throughou t  the course of care. The use of or
thotics to stabilize the foot and improve gait also can result 
in apparent shifts  in  leg length, so reassessments a lso 
should be made when new orthotics are introd uced into the 
treatment .  

One more pelvic joint, the  pubic symphysis, must  be 
considered.  The symphysis must  accommodate the rota
tional movements of the i l ia ,  which have some upward 
(cephalad) and downward (caudad)  d irectional compo
nents. Restricted mobility can develop at the symphysis pu
bis. This can be assessed in several ways (Technique 1 0-
1 6) .  One is manual  m uscle test ing, which can detect 
bilateral weakness of adductor muscles that generally ac
companies pubic symphysis restriction (Technique 1 0- 1 7) .  

Correcting the sacral mechanics frequently also correct 
joint restriction in the lower lumbar spine and vice versa, 
but often these dysfunctions are treated sequentially. Nor
mal spinal mechanics involves movement in three planes: 
flexion/extension, lateral flexion ( side-bending), and rota
tion . The vertebrae must rotate away from the direction of 
side bending when lateral flexion is  introduced into the 
spine. This is  cal led neutral spinal mechanics ( Fig 1 0-2) .  
When lateral flexion is  introduced into the spine already in 
flexion or extension, a central vertebral segment rotates to
ward the direction of side-bend ing to allow surrou nding ver
tebrae to rotate away. This is called non-neutral spinal me
chanics ( Fig 1 0-3) .  Both of these patterns of function are 
part of the normal patterns of mobility of the lumbar spine. 

The degree of mobility at each segment is controlled by 
the orientation of the facet joints .  When the spine is in flex
ion, the facet joints are opened , and there is greater possi
ble mobility. When the spine is in extension, the facet joints 
are approximated,  and there is  decreased possible mobility. 
When vertebral movement is restricted in the neutral posi-
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TECHNIQUE 10-16 

Pubic Symphysis Evaluation 

The pubic tubercles are found by placing the hand gen
tly on the patient's abdomen so that the middle finger is  
at the patient's navel and the heel of the hand is  resting 
on the pubic bones or t ubercles (A) . In most cases, one 
pubic tubercle is superior or inferior to the other. This 
dysfu nction is often caused by a habitual pattern of 
stand ing with one knee bent and the opposite leg 

(A) Assessment of pubic symphysis al ignment. 

Rel'rillted willI l'e/'/llissioll fTOIII Greelllllall PE. P" illciples of Mrlll l/al Medicille, 
3rd Cd. /3"llilllore: Lil'l'i llcol/. Williallls '" Wi/killS, 200J (fig. 1 7. 1 �), P. 3 50. 

straight .  The examiner's index fingers may then be placed 
on the right and left pubic tubercles to establish their re
lationship Lo one another. For example, the left pubic tu
bercle may be superior to, or higher Lhan, the right (B). 
Whichever the relationship, a simple maneuver can repo
sition the pubic tubercles and create symmetry in the pu
bic bones (C) .  

(B) Assessment of pubic symphysis a l ignment. 

Hel'lillled. willl perlllissioll frolll Greell lllflll PE. Prillciples of Milllllal Medicille, 
3rd Ed. /3all.illlore: Lipl'illcoli Williilllls &- Wilkills, 2003 (fig. 1 7.21), 1'. l 50. 



TECHNIQUE 10-16 

Pubic Symphysis Eval uation (Continued) 

TECHNIQUE 10-17 

Treating Pubic Symphysis Dysfunction 

This  is  a muscle energy technique with the pat ient 
supine, with bent knees and feet placed together on the 
examination table. The clinician stands at the side of the 
patient, holding the patient's knees together (A) . The pa
tient is  instructed to try to separate the knees against the 
clinician's resistance . This is repeated 2-3 times and 
held for 4-5 seconds each time. Then the clinician holds 
the patient's knees apart with a hand on each knee (B) or 
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( C )  Re-assessment of pubic symphysis a l ignment  afte r  

treatment. 

Rep,inled wil.h permission fTO'" Gree,,,,m,, PE. Principles of Mmt1lal Medici"e, 
3rd Ed. Ballimore: Lippi.,.,co/.l Wil/.iaHts & Wil.kins, 2003 (fig. 1 7.20), p. 3 50. 

places the forearm between the patient's knees with the 
palm of the hand on one of the knees and the elbow on 
the medial aspect of the other knee. The patient i s  asked 
to try to bring the knees together against the clinic ian's 
resistance. This position is  held for 3-5 seconds,  and the 
exercise i s  repeated 2-3 times. Sometimes a small "click" 
can be heard and felt by the patient as the p ubic symph
ysis repositions into balance. 

(A) Mobi l ization technique for the pubic symphysis. 

Hepril'lted with pertIJission /row Greenlllall PE: Prindples oj Mfllwnl Medicine, 
3 rd Ed. BaltiHtore: Lippincott, WiUiams & WilkirtS, 2003 (fig. 1 7. 1 1 2 ), p. 392. 

(cont inues) 
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TECHNIQUE 10-17 

Treating Pubic Symphysis Dysfunction (Continued) 

F I G U R E  10-2. N eutral spinal mechanics. W ith the spine in left 

lateral f lex i on, the L 4  body rotates to the r ight, toward the con

vexity. 

(B) Mobi l ization technique for the pubic symphysis. 

Reprillted with perlllissioll Jrolll Greeltlllllll PE: Prillci"les oj MlIIwal Medici"e, 

3rd Ed. Baitilllore: LippillCOII, Wil/illlllS & Wilkills, 200.3 (fig. 1 7.11 3), p. 392. 

FIG U R E  10-3. Non-neutral spinal mechanics. W ith the spine i n  

r ight lateral f lex i on, the L3 body rotates r ight, toward the con

cavity. 



tion (stand ing, or lying on the examining table) ,  joint dys
function or sub luxation is present. For example, when one 
or several segments are fixed in lateral flexion and rotation 
when the patient is in a neutral position, the correction of 
this restricted mobility is often associated with decreased 
pain and an enhanced ability to release and elongate sur
rounding muscles. Some degree of disc bulging is a normal 
occurrence with lateral flexion of the spine. Therefore, it is 
logical to expect that, if myofascial shortening and hip hik
ing are reduced , and a segment  or series of l umbar spinal 
segments are brought out of a position of fixed lateral flex
ion, the degree of disc bulging may be red uced. At the very 
least, compressive forces across the disc and the nerve root 
near the disc are decreased . 

Hypermobility versus Hypomohility. When treating the pa
tient with chronic low back pain, the issue of hypermobility 
versus hypomobility often arises. This section develops a 
framework for understanding these concepts, particularly 
with regard to the sacroiliac joint. 1 n the spine, if there is re
striction of normal mobility at one segment, there often will 
be a compensatory increase of movement a t  another level, 
for the body to carry out normal movements. Yet clinical 
findings in regard to the sacroiliac joint are often confusing. 
A patient who presents with a previous d iagnosis of a hy
permobile sacroiliac joint may, on examination ,  have signif
icant hypomobility at that same sacroiliac joint .  Response to 
tests for sacroiliac instability and difficulty with load trans
fer (35)  indicate that often hypomobility of the sacroiliac 
joint prevents the mechanical locking that should occ ur 
during stance and that  should confer stability to the sacroil
iac joint. This inabil ity to fu lly lock d uring stance phase is 
analogous to the mechanics of the knee. I n  the case of the 
knee, if  the tibia cannot glide into sufficient extension,  and 
is maintained in a partially flexed state, the normal locking 
during stance cannot take place, and there will be more de
mand on muscle and ligamentous structures to hold and 
guide the knee. Clinically, this knee joint dysfunction ren
ders the knee less stable. 

Similarly, the sacrum flares posteriorly when the leg on 
the same side is raised , but  i t  should glide into extension 
and a normal locking position at the joint d uring stance 
phase. I f  this does not occur, there wil l  be more stress on 
the ligaments and muscles to control movement during gait .  
Therefore, the clinician's first l ine of approach for such in
stability is to address all of the aspects of this inability to ex
tend fully at the sacroiliac joint; the hypomobility should be 
addressed first. In the spine also, restoring mobility to hy
pomobile segments will decrease hypermobil i ty of other 
segments and red uce the stresses on muscles and liga
ments. In addition to the aspects of joint mobility in  the 
pelvis described in this chapter, the femur dysfunction de
scribed in Chapter I I  is often a factor as well .  Flexion stress 
to the sacroiliac joint produced by the shortened iliopsoas ,  
either alone or in combination with the femur dysfunction, 
is  important to treat but often is overlooked in  patients with 
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sacroiliac instability. Other shortened muscles with myofas
cia 1 trigger points also can produce the same effect, pre
ven ting restoration of normal mechanics. The standing mo
tion palpation or the supine motion palpation proced ure to 
assess sacral mobility described earlier in this chapter are 
helpful here, and the ability of the sacrum to go into exten
sion ( the 10clGng position required for stability during nor
mal gait) can be assessed at any one poin t  in time, but  suc
cessive treatments should resu l t  i n  increased ease of sacral 
mobility; therefore, repeated evaluations are necessary. I n  
fact ,  test resu l ts for instability o r  difficulty with load trans
fer should progressively improve as the normal mechanics 
are restored . 

I n  this d iscussion, the most common form of instability 
has been d iscussed , b u t  in unusual i nstances normal me
chanics cannot be restored, and the instability persists. I n  
these cases, prolotherapy may b e  appropriate t o  increase 
ligamentous stability and support. Furthermore, significant 
trauma can resu l t  in  actual tears to the joint capsule of the 
sacroiliac joint. Although this form of extreme instabil iry is 
not responsive to manual treatment, the clinical pictu'fe ihCjt 
is emerging from current imaging and treatment programs is 
of such an identifiable syndrome that clinicians should rec
ognize it and make appropriate surgical referrals .  

The Disrupted Sacroiliac Joint Capsule. (Section by Shan
non Goossen ,  AP, LMT, C MTPT and Arnold Graham 
Smith,  MD, FRCS) 

Whereas most sacroiliac joint (S l] )  dysfunction is treat
able with conservative care, including manipulation and 
mobilization ,  manual myofascial t herapy, trigger point  in
jection, and other techniques,  some patients have severe 
symptoms that are only temporarily resolved , are resistant to 
intervention, or are made worse by manual therapy tech
niques. Typically these patients have been to many physi
cians and therapists, bu t  no one has successfully d iagnosed 
and treated them. They have had numerous tests such as 
M R I ,  compu ted tomography (CT), x-ray, bone scan ,  and 
electrodiagnostic studies t hat have ruled out other disor
ders, or they have been treated for conc urrent disorders, b u t  
severe a n d  disabling posterior hip a n d  buttock pain remains. 
Patients with such a history of failed i nterventions often 
seek some type of manual therapy to relieve their pain .  For 
this reason, practitioners treating MPS and joint dysfu nc
tion must  recognize the telltale signs.  

Recent research and clinical investigation has clarified 
the clinical profile of patients with a disrupted S I] capsu le 
(36-40) .  Patients with a di srupted S I] capsule can present 
with symptoms similar to myofascial pain arising from trig
ger points in the quadratus l u mborum,  gl uteus med ius ,  
maxim us ,  and minimus,  piriformis ,  l umbar multifid i ,  and 
sometimes external oblique and hamstring muscles. They 
also may present with symptoms similar to the disordered 
hip complex (see Chapter 1 1 ) ,  a herniated d isc with S I  
radicu lar pain, or other types of sacroiliac d isorders. Symp
toms include:  buttock pain while turning over in bed, the 
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need to sit on the opposite buttock to keep pressure off the 
affected side, and stabbing pain in the sulcus of the SI] .  Ad
ditionally, many patients state that the leg or knee on the af
fected side feels u nstable. Many report it has already given 
way, causing them to fall and suffer other inj u ries that can 
compl icate the d iagnostic process .  The buttock pain at 
night is often severe enough that sleep is d isrupted . Pain 
levels increase with walking or sitting, and the patient typi
cally cannot sleep on the affected side. They avoid common 
activities such as sitting at the table for meals ,  sitting at 
work or in the car, going to church, walking in the grocery 
store, standing to prepare meals, as well as sports activities, 
playing with chi ldren,  and having sex with their partner. Al
most all patients will point to the PSIS  or the sacral sulcus 
as the location of their worst pain.  Most state that pain med
ication does not help them much, or that the pain does not 
stop but that they mind it less. 

M ost patients report a traumatic event or a specific 
event that preceded the onset of  symptoms. Trau matic 
events include motor vehicle accidents, often with the foot 
on the involved side braCing for the impact and thus  trans
mitting shear forces to the S lJ .  Patients also report slip and 
fal l  accidents, being dropped,  a d irect blow to the Sl], or a 
pelvic fracture. The patient who has fallen often will report 
direct impact to the S lJ while in a twisted position . Non
traumati or nonimpact events that preceded onset of pain 
include l ifting while twisting, gynecologic surgery, preg
nancy, labor, and del ivery. Rheumatoid arthritis also may be 
a factor. Some patients report a vague and slow onset, in 
which case the practitioner needs to obtain a thorough his
tory to detect previous traumatic inju ries. 

During history taking and examination, the clinician will 
notice that the patient u nconsciously avoids sitting, stand
ing, walking, or leaning on the affected side. The clinician 
often enters the examination room to find the patient sitting 
on the opposite buttock with the leg of the involved side ex
tended . The clinician should proceed to perform a full eval
uation for lower back conditions, joint dysfunction, and my
of as cia I involvement, and the patient with a disrupted Sf] 
has some typical findings on standard tests. Tests such as 
Side-bending with extension will stress all the posterior ele
ments, so this test will be painful in  patients with disrupted 
S I] capsule as well as facet syndrome. Although all l umbar 
movements may be reduced , flexion will not cause sciatica 
as it does with a herniated disc. There will be no signs of 
motor, sensory, or reflex abnormalities in the lower extrem
ities, and straight-leg raising will be normal ( u nless there are 
other concurrent d isorders . )  The patient often wilJ be re
l uctant to stand independently or hop on the affected side. 
This is such a pathognomonic test that it is recommended 
to be performed d uring any examination of a patient with 
low back and buttock pain .  Some patients attribu te this dif
ficulty to a knee problem, but results of examination of the 
knee will be normal ( unless they have already fallen and in
j u red the knee .) Patrick's ( Fabere) test ( see i l lustrations in 
Technique 1 0- 1 6) generally will stress the S I] and prod uce 

increased pain. The pelvic thrust test is performed by flex
i ng the knee of the supine patient to 90°, applying a force to 
the knee and quickly thrusting toward the pelvis. This test 
also will prod uce pain. With the patient prone over a pillow, 
palpating pressure over the Sl] will be painful .  This can be 
compared with pain on palpation of the l u mbosacral 
supraspinous ligament and , if both are painful ,  a concurrent 
pathologic condition may be present. ( Probably because of 
the history of trauma, up to 3 5% of the patients eventually 
selected for arthrography have intercurrent spinal condi
tions.)  

Even with a high degree of suspicion of d isrupted S I] 
capsule, a brief trial of comprehensive myofascial and artic
u lar care is recommended, much as described in this chap
ter. D u ring the first two treatment sessions ,  the focus  
should be on dropping the  elevated h ip  (usually on the in
volved side) and releaSing trigger points. If the patient ap
pears to benefit, on the next visit the d isordered hip com
plex can be treated. Because joint mobilization of the pelvis 
often was a source of aggravation of pain ,  joint mobilization 
or gentle manipulation is only carried out if the patient is 
improving from the initial stages of this trial of conservative 
care. I f  the patient has the hallmark history, symptoms, and 
examination findings of  d isrupted S I] capsule, generally 
there is no need to carry out a trial of comprehensive care 
for more than three visits. More of what is not working will 
not eventual ly work. Those patients with more conventional 
SI] dysfunction will respond Significantly and progressively 
to the program of comprehensive conservative care. The di
agnosis of disrupted S l] capsule is thus reached by exclu
sion and is verified by a positive S l  arthrogram, and at least 
two therapeutic SI blocks. 

The SI  arthrogram is conducted u nder fluoroscopic con
trol, using a 25-gauge needle to introduce contrast through 
the inferior pole of the joint. Noteworthy is that, sometimes 
d uring the contrast injection, the patient will report repro
d uction of the primary pain complaint. The spread of the 
dye throughout the joint space, producing an arthrogram, is 
verified by the u se of the fluoroscopic imaging. Sometimes 
the contrast can be seen to leak through the fibrous portion 
of the S IJ into the S 1 dorsal foramen. The contrast may 
track down the S 1 nerve, or it may track anteriorly and con
tact the sciatic nerve where i t  lies over the front of the 
sacrum. Postarthrogram CT can be performed to review the 
tracking of the extravasated contrast. If the patient is  a can
didate for surgical intervention, the CT scan is used as an 
operative planning tool. 

When arthrographic imaging confirms that the contrast 
is in the joint space, a therapeutic SI block is performed by 
injecting a small amount of steroid and bupivacaine hy
d rochloride and epinephrine, to produce an immediate 
analgesic effect. Patients may again report reprod uction of 
the typical pain , followed by immediate relief. Amelioration 
of pain varies from instantaneous to an hour or two later. 
The length of time and degree of relief will depend on sev
eral factors, including the extent of leakage and disbursal of 



the medication , as well as the presence of i nterc u rren t  
spinal conditions. The anesthetic effect wears off within 2 
to 6 hours, but the steroid may provide longer relief, and the 
patient may be able to take walks and have an  unbroken 
night of sleep for the first t ime in months or years. 

After the arthrogram block, patients are asked to get off 
the x-ray table and walk, bend,  stand, and hop on the leg on 
the affected side, or do an activity they generally cannot per
form because of pain .  The patient with a positive response 
to the block will demonstrate the ability to perform these ac
tivities, and . this functional change is the most reliable indi
cator that the disrupted S I] capsu le has been a major source 
of pain and disability. 

Once a successful SI arthrogram and block have been 
performed, confirmed by a second block, for the willing pa
tient, surgical arthrodesis is ind icated . These patients do 
not improve with conservative therapy. Patients unable or 
unwilling to live with their chronic SI  pain should seek ex
perienced surgeons who have good outcomes with SI fu 
sions. When done correctly, the synovial portion of the joint 
is scraped clean, and the sacrum is fused to the pelvis on the 
affected side. Recovery from surgery and postoperative 
treatment and rehabi l itation can take anywhere from 4 
months to a year. 

Myofascial therapists can play an important role by 
ident ifying patients who may have the d isrupted S I] cap
sule syndrome. They also can perform a trial of compre
hensive conservative care and make appropriate referral of 
the patient whose condi tion does not respond to such 
care. They also can play an  important part in postoperative 
rehabilitation, because these patients generally also had 
M PS that may need to be addressed for the best rehabili
tative oUlcome. 

Sensitized Spinal Segment. Another aspect of the relation
ship between the spine and the M PS has been postulated 
and explored c linically by Andrew Fischer, M . D . ,  and his 
colleagues (4 1 ) . They have observed and documented that 
a chronic pain condition with referred pain is accompanied 
by a sensitized spinal segment ,  which includes: 

I .  Paraspinal musc le hypertonicity at the level of that 
segment 

2.  Skin hypersensitivity in the dermatome emanating from 
that spinal level 

3. A pattern of referred pain in the dermatome associated 
with that spinal segment 

4. M uscles with active trigger points innervated from that 
spinal segment (myotome) 

5. I n flammatory changes in connective tissues, such as 
tendons, emanating from that spinal segment (scle
rotome) .  

Therefore, often it is necessary to treat a nd address 
spinal sensi tization to achieve lasting improvement 
in chronic M PS .  Fischer (42) recommends the u se of 
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paraspinous block injections and injection of anesthetic into 
the i nterspinous ligament, which he sees as the source of re
current noxious input to the spinal segment. Fischer is us
ing medical techniques to address the conditions tradition
ally treated manual ly by chiropractors and osteopaths: the 
spinal subl uxation or the somatic dysfu nction syndrome. 
Chiropractors and osteopaths are aware that they are treat
ing not only a joint restriction ,  bu t  the accompanying 
changes in muscle tone and function, nerve irritability, cir
culation, and inflammation and so on. I t  will be interesting 
to use Fischer's assessment criteria to compare manual (os
teopathic and chiropractic) and medical approaches to the 
treatment of the spinal subluxation or dysfunction and the 
related sensitization. 

T reat ing  L umbar D isc D isorde rs 

Treating patients with lumbar disc di sorders is similar to 
treating patients with low back pain, or back pain p lus  but
tock pain with or without sciatica. The clinician identifies 
the patterns of myofascial and joint dysfunction, paying par
tic u lar  attention to atten uat ing the compressive forces 
across the l umbar spine. Although no ru le exists regarding 
what myofascial and joint  patterns will be found with a her
niated e1 isc , psoas muscle involvement is often overlooked , 
but  it is of crucial i mportance. The disordered hip complex 
(see Chapter 1 1 ) and subluxations (artic u lar dysfunctions) 
of the pelvis and l umbar spine are extremely frequent parts 
of the problem. To effectively attenuate the compressive 
forces of the myofascial ly shortened psoas muscle, the dis
ordered hip complex must  be treated . Other sources of sci
atic nerve irritation need to be addressed as well ,  inc luding 
that from piriformis muscle trigger points. 

The usual effect of successful treatment of the patient 
with a herniated l umbar disc does not rely on putting the 
herniated n ucleus pu lposus back beneath the posterior lig
ament and within the annulus ,  or even that we physically 
displace the herniated d isc material off the nerve root. 
These ideas have been taught in the past, and treatment 
methods based on these concepts appear to have been ef
fective. Yet when M RI studies are repeated on recently 
asymptomatic patients , d isc material may still be in the 
same location and not red uced or displaced.  Months or 
years later, the herniated nucleus pu lposus may no longer 
be in the same location; this may be caused by resorption 
or disintegration of the disc materia l .  A difference exists as 
well between nucleus pu lposus that herniates in continu
ity with the disc, and that which fragments. Material that 
fragments tends to disintegrate and move away more read
ily than herniation in continuity. Nevertheless, successful 
completion of treatment does not necessarily entai l  remov
ing d isc material from the nerve root. The successful treat
ment of lumbar disc d isease, therefore, occurs because the 
compressive forces upon the disc and nerve root have been 
red uced , and the normal muscle and joint mechanics have 
been restored so as to red uce abnormal stresses on the 
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herniated disc ,  a l lowing the edematous nerve root to 
shrink and heal. Patients are instructed to grad ually in
crease their activities during the recovery phase. The cl ini 
cian educates the patient in the iceberg theory of nerve 
healing, explaining that a substantial portion of the nerve 
fibers have to be i nflamed for pain to rise above the pain 
threshold and be felt in the nerve. When the percentage of 
nerve irritation drops below the pain threshold ,  the patient 
may have a tendency to try to resume normal activity. Yet 
it will take very little in terms of increased activity to re-ir
ritate the nerve fibers to the point  that pain is again fel t .  I f  
the patient can avoid re-aggravation until the degree of 
nerve irritation is progressively lessened,  the scope of ac
tivity that will not reinitiate pain will probably broaden. 
Thus ,  the management of a lumbar disc herniation is dif
ferent from the management of a lumbar strain or sprain ,  
and  the patient needs to  be  ed ucated about the difference. 
Most patients with sprains or strains can use the pain level 
that they experience during activity as a guide to prevent 
re-injury. The patient treated for a herniated disc must be 
mindful  of pain that may occur  after activity. SpeCifically, 
the patient needs to avoid sitting for a prolonged length of 
time, needs to avoid heavy l ifting, pu ll ing, and pushing, 
and significant impact activities. I f  the patient is in signif
icant pain and these functions do not i ncrease the pain, 
then the diagnosis of lumbar d isc herniation and radic u
lopathy needs to be reconsidered , even when M RI findings 
indicate a disc herniation . 

I t may be difficu l t  to make progress when treating the 
patient with a major pain d isorder in which the disc plays a 
part unless there is also some degree of pain control . For ex
ample, an epid ura l  block or trigger point i njections often 
help resolve the patient's problem when u sed in conj u nc
tion with conservative and manual techniques. Restoring 
regu lar sleep patterns also helps relax the muscles so heal
ing can proceed.  Under these circumstances, manual tech
niques remain a central feature of the patient's care, and 
they lessen the need for repeated epid ural blocks or other 
invasive procedures. The c linician must monitor the fu nc
tion of the nerve and identify any progressive impairment of 
nerve function,  to determine whether continued conserva
tive care is appropriate. Although surgery may be required 
to preserve nerve function and relieve pain, laminectomies 
and spinal fusions are performed at a much higher rate in 
some parts of this country than in others, with no demon
strable improvement in outcomes, so a significant portion of 
these surgeries are likely unnecessaty (43) .  

S u rg i ca l  Comp l icat ions and Postoperat ive Pain  

There are patients who have serious  and painful adverse ef
fects from back surgery, sometimes permanent, such as pro
liferation of scar tissue. Nevertheless, most cases of "failed 
back surgery" are not actual fai lures . I n  fact, reflex changes 
and muscle weakness that may have prompted the surgery 
are often improved , even though pain persists .  Although 
postsurgical pain can be so severe that it seems l ike the pain 

before surgery, i t  often can be successfully treated with my
of as cia I release techniques and the restoration of normal 
joint function. The most common postsurgical probJems in
c lude a disordered hip complex that perpetuates hip and 
thigh pain, glu teus minimus trigger points that mimic L5 
and S 1 radiculopathy, and sacroiliac joint dysfunction and 
quadratus l umborum trigger points that both maintain but
tock pain. When the remaining pain does not radiate down 
the leg or to the buttock, but is in the l umbar spine region, 
then trigger points in the abdominal,  psoas, quadratus lum
borum, and paraspinal muscles, or l umbar spinal joint dys
function may be maintaining low back pain .  

Patient E xerc i se and H ome Care 

A rehabilitation program incl udes exerc ises performed by 
the patient. Even the patient with a significant disc disorder 
can engage in exercise to assist in rehabilitation. A patient 
deconditioned by bed rest for 4 months with two herniated 
l umbar discs and significant pain can walk in water in a pool 
and perform gentle stretches at home. Patients with acute 
back pain usual ly still can perform some gentle stretches of 
the paraspinal muscles and quadratus lumborum muscles 
while seated, and supporting the torso while leaning for
ward and to each side (see Fig 1 1 - 1 0) .  The psoas muscle 
stretch,  important to perform, can be done even while lying 
in bed , or kneeling with one knee up and shifting the pelvis 
forward into a gentle stretch (see Fig 1 1 -9 ) .  

Buttock and torso muscles can be stretched with a sim
ple leg-over stretch .  A simple variation of this stretch can 
help correct a posterior flare of the sacrum. For example, in 
a patient whose left sacrum flares posteriorly, the stretch 
position is lying supine and moving the left leg across the 
right until the foot contacts the floor to the right of the torso. 
Then the patient places the heel of the left hand against the 
left side of the sacrum and presses the sacrum further into 
rotation , Jetting the left leg extend further along the floor to 
the right of the body ( Fig 1 0-4).  

Stretches should be performed slowly and held for at 
least 1 0  to 1 5  seconds and should be stopped short of in
creasing the patient's pain level .  In acute conditions, it is 
best to perform stretches evelY 2 hours. I t  is helpful to have 
the patient perform stretches every 2 hours in chronic con
ditions, but 3 to 4 times per day, even twice per day, often 
will enhance rehabilitation. 

Other recommended stretches will depend on evaluat
ing which muscles are myofascially shortened, thereby con
tributing to the dysfunction and pain .  If the patient has a 
disordered hip complex, or a tendency for this problem to 
rec ur, then stretches of the buttock muscles or groin mus
cles that take the flexed thigh into ful l  external rotation 
should be avoided . Stretches for these same areas can be 
performed without the external rotation (see Figs 1 1 - 1 0  and 
I I - I I ) .  

Strengthening activities are used sparingly while the 
patient has significant myofascial trigger point  pain. Ab
dominal strengthening is supposed to help patients with 
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FIG U RE 10-4. Leg-over stretch for torso and buttock musc les, with variation to help correct posterior sacral flare. 

If the sacrum flares poster ior  on the left ( left sacral tors ion) ,  a leg-over exerc ise can be performed, and when the 

left leg is crossed over the torso, the left hand can press the sacrum forward, assisting toward normal mob i l ity. The 

sacral assist is performed only to correct the dysfunctional side. 

back pain, but many clinicians find that the abdominal 
and psoas trigger points are repeatedly aggravated unless 
the patient ceases the usual abdominal exercises that are 
designed to strengthen the obhque and rectus abdominis 
muscles .  ( For a further disc ussion of safe abdominal 
strengthening, see Chapter 1 2 . )  Likewise, it is possible to 
aggravate parasp inal muscles and quadratus lumborum 
muscle trigger points even if  their trigger points are latent, 
i f  torso maneuvers against resistance are performed.  Gen
tle progressive stabilization activities performed short of 
the patient's pain threshold are often safer and more eas
ily tolerated by patients who have a significant myofascial 
component to their back pain. These activities are dis
cussed well by Hyman and Liebenson (44) and involve us
ing the muscles to provide stability while the spine is held 
in a position that minimizes the pain .  Extension activities 
are very helpful exercises for some patients; others experi
ence significant aggravation from extension, and thus  
should avoid these exercises. 

Swimming with a straight flutter kick is an excellent ex
ercise for most patients with back problems; it enhances the 
tone of abdominal, deep paraspinal, and gluteal  m uscles 
that can contribute to spinal stability. Most patients should 
build up to performing 1 5  to 30 minutes of swimming with 
a flutter kick 3 to 5 times per week. . 

Yoga can be very beneficial exercise for strength and 
flexibility. Patients with back problems have to be aware, 
however, that they need to stop stretching the muscles at 
the point that significant stress is  placed on the joints, even 
if they can go farther. Thus,  in the patient in  whom there is 
a tendency for the sacrum to flare posteriorly (backward tor-

sion) ,  seated forward bending activi t ies cannot be per
formed with impunity. For example, in a patient seated on 
the floor leaning forward with the legs apart ,  a certain 
amount of forward bending will take place with stretch of 
the back and hamstring muscles and with the I umbar lordo
sis mainta ined . Once the l imit of m u scu la r  stretch is 
reached , the sacrum will be ind uced to flare backward if the 
patient leans farther forward , and the lumbar lordosis will 
no longer be maintained . It will be d iffic ult to treat the pa
tient's sacroiliac joint dysfunction involving posterior sacral 
flare if this exercise is performed without sufficient care. 
The same cautions apply to lotus or other positions that 
place the femur in external rotation, if  external rotation of 
the femur  is a part of the patient's problem. I n  add ition, 
Feldenkrais movements can gently encourage mobility of 
the pelvis and the lumbar spine that are very helpful for 
some patients. Tai chi also can be helpful with rehabilita
tion, when movements do not exacerbate pain ;  this exercise 
system promotes strength, coordjnation or controlled move
ment, and balance. 

Patients with rec urrent patterns of joint dysfu nction 
may be able to learn to perform activities to address the 
usual patterns of their problem. For example, a patient with 
a recu rrent anteriorly rotated right ili um can learn to per
form the m uscle energy release for that somatic dysfunction 
( see i l lustrations in Technique 1 0- 1 4) .  

The R o l e  o f  Perpetuat i ng Factors 

The eva luation of perpetuati ng factors is extremely impor
tant in designi ng a home care program for pat ients with 
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back pain. It will be hard to stabilize the pelvis if the pa
tient's habitual sleep position is lying partly on the side, but  
rolled al most prone, with one knee d rawn up  ( a  three
quarter position) .  It may even be necessary to have the pa
tient p lace a brooch on their sleep wear, so the prone sleep 
position is u ncomfortable. 

The importance of good footwear and of orthotics in 
red ucing the repetitive strain that contributes to recurrent 
back pain cannot be overestimated. Some patients have 
reasonably good orthotics, but  the angle of the heel a l lows 
too much supination and does not properly d irect the foot 
over the arch support d uring roll-through onto the forefoot. 
I n  these cases, piriformis, glu teal ,  and i liopsoas muscle 
trigger points may recur .  By making a simple correction of 
the cant or angle of support of the heel ,  usually by only 
sl ightly elevating the outer edge of the heel of the orthotic ,  
excessive supination at  the  heel is  controlled ,  and the 
patient's weight is  better d irected over the arch of the or
thotic. The patient's gait should be observed and footwear 
checked from time to time, because patients often adopt 
less supportive footwear in  the summer, or when they have 
to wear boots in the winter. 

A healthy d iet, including minimizing high-glycemic in
dex foods, redUCing caffeine intake, introducing an  optimal 
balance of omega-3 to omega-6 fatty acids, and drinking ad
equate amounts of water are all important for enhancing re
covery. Addressing any medical conditions that may in
crease pain and inflammation is a lso important ,  such as 
those cond itions that  prod uce arthritis ,  such as Sjogren's 
syndrome, and allergies that involve high tissue histamine 
levels that contribute to inflammation . 

Psycho log ica l  Factors 

I t is often helpful for the patients with low back pain to 
assess sources of stress in their lives. If possible, they can 
make changes in such areas as lifestyle, work, and family 
relationships with counseling, if  these are contributing to 
back pa in .  They also can learn coping and stress
management skills to deal with the stress factors that they 
cannot, or choose not to, avoid . A good emotional fou nda
tion is  often important in  finding stability and relief from 
low back pain . In terrupting the pattern of pain with my
of as cia I and joint care techniques often enables patients to 
then recognize when the problem returns and what stress 
factors triggered the recurrence. Thus ,  manual care is  not a 
crutch but  rather a tool for investigating what needs to be 
addressed in a patient's emotional l ife .  

CONCLUSION 
Low back pain and its related conditions are challenging, 
because it can arise from a n umber of different tissues both 
at the site of pain and at  a d istance from the pain location; 
muscles with active trigger points and other tissues can re
fer pain into the back although they are located elsewhere. 

Myofascial pain syndrome diagnosis and treatment, espe
cially when coupled with diagnosis and treatment of joint 
restriction and dysfunction, are effective for most patients 
with back pain . Even when pain arises from nerve root in
j ury or other structure dysfunction, there is generally some 
contribu tion of mechanical factors to the degree and sever
ity of the patient's pain. 

Clinicians should not consider any patient's low back 
pain to be nonspecific. Effective treatment requires a very 
specific diagnostic process to identify as many as possible 
of the factors in the patient's pain that can be controlled 
and treated . Effective unwinding of the pattern of myofas
cial and joint dysfunction usually results in changes in the 
patient's habitual pattern of joint problems or muscle prob
lems that leads to recovely. I n  other words, in most pa
tients, structural  patterns are much more fluid than we 
have been taught. The clinician who is frequently repeat
ing the same treatment procedures should look for the fac
tors that have been missed either in evaluating mechanical 
dysfunction, assessing perpetuating lifestyle and acti\rity 
factors, recognizing and addreSSing psychological stresses, 
or adequately treating other medical conditions. The diag
nostic process is not performed at one time, but rather 
throughout the cOUrse of the patient's care, with changes 
of the treatment plan implemented according to the prob
lems encountered in treatment and the progress of the 
patient. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Evaluate and treat muscles that may be a source 
of low back pain, both local and referred, in
cluding the quadratus lumborum, the abdomi
nals, the i liopsoas, the i liocostalis  thoracis and 
l umborum, the longissimus thoracis,  and the 
multifidi .  

2 .  Evaluate and treat muscles that may be a source 
of b uttock, pelvic ,  or leg pain, including the glu
teus minimus, medius, maximus, the piriformis, 
obturator, i l iopsoas, quadratus l umborum, i l io
costali s  l umborum, longissimus thonicis, multi
fidi, tensor fascia lata, and even portions of the 
quadriceps and hamstring muscles. Evaluate and 
treat the soleus muscle as wel l ,  as it can refer pain 
to the sacroiliac joint. 

3.  Palpate, evaluate, and treat dysfunctional joints 
that may be contributing to the pain,  including 
the sacrum, the iHa, the pubic symphysis, the fe
mur, and the lumbar spinal vertebrae. Assess the 
tenderness of the joints to palpation before and 
after treatment. 



4. Muscles: Evaluate and treat the muscles that are 
elevating one hip or anteriorly rotating it, includ
ing the quadratus l umborum, the abdominal 
obl iques, and the i l iopsoas. Evaluate and treat the 
muscles that may be lowering the opposi te h ip  
and posteriorly rotating i t, includi ng the ham
string and gluteal muscles. Addressing these mus
cles usually also will help to red uce lateral flex
ion, accompanying rotation, and scoliosis of the 
lumbar spine. 

Joints: . 
Evaluate and treat dysfunction of the 

al ignment and joint mobi l i ty of the i l ia. Treat re
strictions of normal lateral flexion and rotation of 
the lumbar spine. 

5. Muscles: Evaluate and treat muscles that are in
creasing the sacral flare, including the piriformis 
and il iopsoas muscles. 

Joints: Evaluate and treat dysfu nction of the 
al ignment and joint mobil i ty of the sacrum.  

6. Muscles: Eval uate and treat muscles  that  de
crease normal flexion of the lumbar spine includ
ing the paraspinal muscles, bi1ateral shortening 
of the quadratus lumborum, shortened hamstring 
muscles, and shortened psoas muscles. 

Joints: Evaluate and treat restriction of flexion of 
lumbar vertebrae. 

7. Muscles: Evaluate and treat muscles that de
crease normal extension of the lumbar spine, in
cluding shortened abdominals and shortened 
deep paraspinal muscles. 

Joints: Evaluate and treat restriction of extension 
of lumbar vertebrae. 

8. Introduce appropriate specific stretching proto
cols, strengthening, stabi l izing, and other 
exercises. 

9. Evaluate and address other perpetuating factors, 
including work activities, sleep posi tion, repeti
tive stress from gait problems, dietary factors, and 
emotional stress, as wel l  as any contributing med
ical problems. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hip pain and groin pain are complex, challenging, and of
ten baffling conditions for the clinician. Most conventional 
treatment approaches focus on identifying the painful or 
tender structure in the hip or groin and addressing the 
symptoms in isolation [TOm surrounding structures. This 
chapter reviews existing research and treatment perspec
tives regarding both of these conditions. Two case histories 
are presented that demonstrate a myofascial model for 
evaluating and treating h ip and groin pain. Finally, the 
chapter details a comprehensive myofascial approach that 
identifies and treats dysfunction in an interrelated set of 
muscles and joints as an interrelated system. The patho
mechanics and pattern of c l inical response show such con
sistency that this text groups m usculoskeletal hip and 
groin pain into a single syndrome called disordered hip 
comp]ex. 

This new approach does not deny that identification of 
tender or painful tissue is important.  Rather, it is based on 
the observation that patients with both hip and groin pain 
present with rernarlw.bly similar patterns of muscle and joi'l1t 
dysfwnctiol1, For the great majority of patients with chronic 
groin pain ,  treatment of the interrelated pattern of muscle 
and joint dysfu nction u si ng this new approach resu l ts in 
dramatic relief of pain within 3 weeks, and in completion of 
rehabilitation within another 3 weeks, For most patients 
with chronic hip pain ,  the course of treatment using this al
ternative model normally takes somewhat longer; pain can 
generally be relieved and function restored within 8 to 1 0  
weeks, Patients with both hip and groin pain also generally 
respond within 8 to 10 weeks, 

This chapter a lso addresses the l imitations that  os
teoarthritis of the hip imposes on functional restoration, Al
though advanced osteoarthritis of the hip precludes func
tional restoration in many cases, the practitioner's challenge 
is to successfu lly intervene before arthritic changes progress 
to this stage, Restoring more normal joint and m uscle func
tion reduces the mechanical stresses on the hip and thus is 
l ikely to retard progression of osteoarthri t is ,  A recom
mended protocol of treatment of muscle and joint dysfunc
tions that can bring about successful rehabilitation i s  pro
vided at  the end of the chapter. 

GROIN PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Groin injuries present a diagnostic and treatment c hallenge, 
because it is  not unusual for symptoms to last for 6 months 
or more (I), Two percent to five percent of sports injuries 
are inj uries to the groin (2), In a British study, 58% of pro
fessional soccer players gave a history of sports-related groin 
pain (2),  In the National Hockey League, the rate of groin 
injuries in 1 99 1 / 1 992 was 12,99 per 1 00 players and rose to 
1 9,87 per 1 00 players per year in the 1 996/ 1 997 season, re-

sulti ng in a conservative estimate of game loss of 25 player
games per year (3) ,  In a study of Swedish soccer players, 
groin pain in 50% of the athletes persisted more than 20 
weeks after the original injury (4), 

Although the initial overload cause of groin pain is fairly 
clear, an accepted and effective course of treatment leading 
to rehabilitation is less clear. The cause of sports-related 
groin pain generally involves an overstretch of groin mus
cles, or a forced stretch in to abduction while the athlete is 
adducting the leg, These injuries often do not respond to 
conventional care i n  the same way as stretch injuries do in 
other muscles in the body, 

The Problem of Diagnosis 

Differential diagnoses that may apply to patients who do not 
recover qUickJy after i nj ury include inguinal hernia, neural
gia, disc disorder, facet disorder, spinal stenosis, osteitis pu
bis ,  tenoperiostitis, prostatitis, stress fracture of the femur 
or pu bic bone, avulsion fracture (partic u larly in adoles
cents), iliopectineal or trochanteric bursitis, diverticulitis, 
abdominal aneurysm, and tumor (2 ,5-8) as well as the sub
ject of this chapter, disordered hip complex, The difficulty 
and complexity of d iagnosis become clear when it is noted 
that, in one study, 90% of 21 athletes with chronic groin 
pain were d iagnosed with more than one "disease," Con
flicting diagnoses were given to 1 4% of these athletes by four 
of five specialists, with the diagnoses predominantly within 
each examiner's specialty (9, 1 0), 

For patients in whom established diagnoses have been 
ruled out and the pain continues, experts have searched for 
a new d iagnostic entity, One such proposed d iagnosis is 
"sportsman's hernia," A sportsman's hernia is a bulge in the 
posterior inguinal wall, regarded by one investigator as an 
incipient hernia, Eigh ty percent of chronic groin pain pa
tients were found to have this b ulge, and 93% of these were 
able to return to their sports activities after surgery (II), 

Serious questions must be raised , however, about this 
approach to treating groin pain, Some investigators point 
ou t  that  herniography has identified actual (not sports
man's) hernias in 84% of symptomatic groins and 49% of 
asymptornat'ic groins, In addition, it  has been suggested that 
the seemingly positive results of hernia surgery can be ac
counted for by rest and other conditions surrounding the 
surgery (9), Therefore, the clinical significance of hernia or 
incipient hernia in the patient with prolonged groin pain is 
not clear at this time, Other surgical procedures, such as 
Gilmore's groin surgery or the simpler surgery to repair a 
tear in the external oblique aponeurosis raise similar issues, 
Gilmore's groin describes groin disruption consisting of: I) 
a torn external oblique aponeurosis causing dilation of the 
superfiCial inguinal ring; 2) a torn conjoined tendon; and 3) 
deshiscence between the inguinal ligament and the torn 
conjoined tendon, consti tu ting the major inj ury ( 1 2),  Al
though these conditions may exist, we might find that they 
would heal without surgery if the disordered hip complex is 
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treated appropriately. Also, i t  appears that much of the con
fusion about diagnosis resul ts from the failure of treatment 
approaches and the resu ltant  search for a "magic diagnosis" 
that will explain p revious treatment fai lure and afford a suc
cessful avenue of fu ture treatment .  Although i t  is important 
to be aware of possible complicating d iagnoses, when groin 
pain results from musculoskeletal inju ries, usually there is 
no need to search for other d iagnoses, because most pa
tients respond within 3 to 6 weeks to the comprehensive 
myofascial and articu lar  treatment approach detailed in this 
chapter. 

Conventional Treatment Approaches for 
Groin Pain 

Conventional conservative care for groin pain init ially in
volves the use of RICE:  rest, ice, compression, and eleva
tion; then later use of heat ,  passive stretch ,  range of mo
tion, isometrics ,  support bandages,  and nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatOlY drugs (NSAI Ds) . When such conserva
tive measures fa il, steroid i njection to the i liopsoas bursa 
( 1 3) and to the add uctor muscle or tendon may be per
formed. Adductor and iliopsoas tenotomy also have been 
proposed , and most athletes return to their sports after 
these proced ures, but  with some decrease in strength ( 1 4) .  
Most clinicians do not perform surgery until a year has 
passed without sufficient rehabilitation. However, i t  is not 
unusual for rehabilitation to take 6 months or more, and 
patients who are still having problems after a year are not 
uncommon. Clearly, the conventional modes of  t reatment 
leave much to be desired. I t  is therefore worthwhile to ask 
whether other diagnostic and t reatment avenues that could 
result in a shorter and less diffic ult period of rehabilitation 
are being overlooked. 

I n  one interesting study, athletes who had been unable 
to participate in their sports for a mean time of 9 months be
cause of groin inju ry and persistent groin pain were divided 
into two groups, one that received passive physical therapy 
modalities, and the other of which received those modalities 
but also engaged in an exercise program, starting with iso
metric exercises of the add uctors and other gentle exercises 
and progressing to a more demanding set of exercises over a 
1 0 -week period . At follow-up, 4 months after the end of 
treatment, 79% of the athletes in the exercise group versus  
1 4% of those in the physiotherapy-only group were without  
pain at clinical examination and could participate in sports 
at the same or a higher level of activity (as compared with  
before injUly) without groin pain. The nature of the  exercise 
program employed had certain interesting features: exercise 
was only performed within a pain-free range, add uctor 
stretching was strictly avoided (presumably this meant not 
taking the thigh into external rotation as well as abd uction, 
which i s  the most common position u sed for add uctor 
stretch) ,  but stretches of other lower extremity musc les, 
particu larly the iliopsoas were recommended ( 1 5 ) .  The au
thors do not discuss why they have employed these features 

i n  their rehabilitation program but state that they come from 
their clinical experience. The discussion of pathomechanics 
presented in the rest  of this chapter will help clinicians to 
understand the underlying dynamics that affect choices re
garding treatment and exercise. 

In fact, very few researchers have investigated the fu nc
tional changes in muscles and joints that take place with a 
groin inj u ry so as to understand why the course of muscle 
recovery is prolonged . However, such studies could show an 
a lternative and more successful course of rehabilitation .  
The following section reviews the sparse l i terature about 
pathomechanics, or pathofunction, in cases of chronic groin 
pain .  Such a functional understanding of chronic groin pain 
forms the basis of the proposed alternative diagnostic and 
t reatment model, p resented later in this chapter, that relies 
on identifying and addressing myofascial dysfunction and 
accompanying joint dysfunction. 

Pathomechanics of Groin Pain 

Of over 1 00 articles on hip and groin pain, only a few in
clude observations regarding muscle and joint dysfu nction.  
Observations include: 

• Groin pain can involve pain on passive hip movements, 
partic ularly flexion and internal rotation of the femur 
( 1 3) .  

• Limitation of hip joint mobility and inhibi tion of mus
cle function are often part of the acute stage of groin 
injury (2) .  

• Lumbosacra l  or sacroi l iac jo int  dysfu nction, pelvic 
malalignment, and reduced internal rotation of the hip 
occur  i n  significant portions of a population with ostei t is  
pubis, a condi tion that is commonly seen as a repeti tive 
t rauma d isorder associated with sports ,  such as d istance 
running, rugby, or Australian-rules football ( 1 6) .  

• Spinal involvement at levels T9-L5 occ urs in every case 
of nonacute groin pain ;  in most cases, manipulation of 
the spine red uced the groin pain or was necessary to 
ren der peripheral treatment effective ( 1 7 ) .  

These observations point to the  importance of assessing 
and treating joint and m uscle dysfunction in the rehabilita
tion of chronic groin pain .  

HIP PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

Like groin pain, hip pain presents a complex clinical chal
lenge. Differential diagnoses that may apply to the patient 
who does not recover quickly include degenerative joint dis
ease of the hip, avascu lar necrosis ( Legg-Calve Perthes dis
ease), septic arthritis, trochanteric or ischial burSitiS, spinal 
stenosis, degenerative d isc disease, l umbar rad iculopathy, 
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lumbar facet imbrication, ankylosing spondylitis, rheuma
toid arthritis, gout and pseudogout, slipped capital femoral 
epiphysis and avulsion fractures (seen in adolescents) ,  coc
cyx fracture,  and femur fracture,  and of course d isordered 
hip complex. 

Nonmuscu loskeletal condit ions that can cause hip 
pain include hernia, aneurysm, a therosclerosis ,  meralgia 
paresthetica, thrombophlebitis, cell ul it is ,  abdominal dis
ease, and retroperitoneal pathologic conditions ( 1 8-20) .  
Although x-rays are  u seful to confirm the  d iagnosis of  
degenerative joint disease, they do not identify or  predict 
the severity of the patient's pain or dysfunction. For in
stance, x-rays of an asymptomatic patient may show major 
degeneration, whereas minimal changes may be seen on x
rays of a patient who is disabled (20) .  Thus ,  the relationship 
between degree of degenerative joint disease and pain is un
predictable. 

The relationship between hip intra-articu lar fluid pres
sure and pain, however, is l inear and predictable. Less pain 
is  associated with press u res below 60 cm H20, and 
markedly increased pain is associated with pressures over 
60 cm H20 (2 1 ) . Studies have shown that increased intra
articu lar fluid pressure, whether from synovitis or muscular 
and capsu lar constriction, can compromise both arterial cir
cu lation to and venous drainage from the head of the femur 
( 2 1 ,22) .  I n  animals, such compromise for even a brief pe
riod ( 1 0  hours) causes changes in the femoral head and ar
ticu lar carti lage (23) .  Therefore, i t  appears l ikely that in
creased intra-articu lar pressure i s  a major predisposing 
factor to degenerative joint disease in the hip. Although the 
importance of muscular factors in i ncreasing i ntra-articular 
fl uid pressure is not addressed in any of these studies, the 
fact that iliopsoas tenotomy performed on cadavers resulted 
in a 50% decrease in intra-articu lar pressure may indicate 
the importance of the increased tension res u l ting from 
shortened musc les in contributing to increased intra-articu
lar pressure and resu l tant degenerative changes (24) .  Fur
thermore, one study showed that, in patients with signifi
cant hip pathologic conditions, a l l  of whom had advanced 
osteoarthritic hip degeneration and were schedu led for total 
hip replacement surgery, long-term pain relief (an average 
of 1 3  months' follow-up) was achieved with treatment of 
myofascial trigger points. Treatment incl uded injection of 
active tender trigger points with 1 % lidocaine, followed by 
physical therapy and a home stretching program .  The fol
lowing is the frequency of specific muscles found  and 
treated: piriformis-20%, i l iopsoas-l 8%, adductor 
longus- 1 8%, gluteus medi u s- 1 2%, gluteus minimu s-
1 2%, and other muscles-20%. Treatment was performed 
weekly for an average of 5 . 3  weeks, and only 5 of the origi
nal 2 1  patients proceeded to require hip replacement sur
gery (25 ) .  Because it has been established that hip pain in
creases with increased intra-articular pressure, and also that 
effective trigger point injection with a stretching program 
resul ted in pain relief for a high percentage of the study par
ticipants, i t  appears l ikely that inactivation of the trigger 

points and release of abnormal muscle tension contributed 
to that pain relief. 

The positions that loosen the joint capsule and decrease 
intra-articu lar fluid pressure are 30° to 60° of flexion, 1 5° of 
abduction, and 1 5° of external rotation. It  is probably for this 
reason that the patient with hip pain loses extension and in
ternal rotation first, and often holds the leg in a partially 
flexed and abducted position (2 1 ,26) .  Shortening of the i l
iopsoas, the piriformis, and the obturators would also tend to 
increase flexion and external rotation. In dancers, approxi
mately 40% of all injuries are to the hip and knee. In dancers, 
whose general flexibility was greater than nondancers, ad
d uction and internal rotation were significantly restricted . A 
tau t  iliotibial band has been postu lated as a factor in both 
knee and hip problems in dancers and as a factor in lateral 
snapping hip (27) .  Trigger points and muscle shortening in 
the tensor fascia lata are the most common causes of a short
ened iliotibial band ( ITB) . Taut posterior gluteus maximus 
fibers with associated trigger points also can contribute to 
shortening of the ITB, and shortening of the adductor mus
c le group that affects the femurlhip angle can contribute in
directly as well .  U nderstandi ng these dynamics and the re
lationship between increased intracapsular fl uid pressure, 
myofascial involvement, pain , and degenerative arthritic 
changes in the hip joint will help the clinician understand 
the importance of providing treatment that will elongate my
of asci al ly shortened muscles and decrease pressures across 
the hip joint. Successful muscle elongation is thus a central 
aspect of restoring normal joint function and red ucing pain, 
and any resulting decrease in intracapsu lar pressure may re
tard degenerative arthritic changes. To accurately assess the 
impact of myofascial intervention and treatment on arthritic 
degeneration obviously would require long-term research 
with appropriate control groups. 

M uscle weakness of hip flexors also often accompanies 
hip pain .  Most authors view muscle weakness as a direct re
sponse to pain .  It also can be caused by reflex inhibition 
from a remote source such as myofascial trigger points or ar
ticular dysfunction, and it does so much more commonly 
than most c l inicians realize. Histologic studies of the mus
cles of patients with hip pain and wealmess have shown at
rophy of both type I and type I I  muscle fibers (28) .  Others 
cite iliopsoas wealmess and attribute that to an L1 , L2 le
sion and postulate that other muscles around the hip 
tighten in an attempt to compensate for the weakness and 
stabil ize the hip (29) .  Nevertheless, we are in need of an al
ternative hypothesis because weakness is associated with 
hip problems, even whel· ffort does not increase pain, and 
when there is  no evidence of a nerve root lesion at the Ll, 
L2 disc level. In fact, as will be shown, weakness is present 
when femur-hip subluxation is present, and there is gen
erally a marked increase in strength when the femur-hip 
subl uxation is corrected . (Subluxation is a chiropractic term 
that includes changes in normal joint mechanics and asso
ciated changes in features such as muscle tension, circula
tion, nervous system response, and lymphatic drainage. The 
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term is thus akin to the osteopathic term "somatic dysfunc
tion.") Likewise, resolution of associated trigger points also 
often results in immediate restoration of strength of an in
hibited muscle. This a lternative hypothesis, that  weakness 
is  directly associated with femur-hip joint dysfunction or 
subluxation or with myofascial trigger points, is discussed in  
more detail later in this chapter. 

Three stages have been identified in the progression of 
hip degeneration and associated pain: 

I. The earl)1 stage involves synovitis, hip pain and limp, and 
decreased range of motion, but with normal x-rays (20) .  
This condition has been called "frozen hip ."  (At this 
stage, the pain and abnormal function may be primarily 
attributable to muscle shortening associated with my
of as cia I trigger points, as is the case in most cases of 
"frozen shoulder." See C hapter 4 . )  Arthrograms show 
capsular retraction. Generally, the condition sponta
neously resolves in 5 to 1 8  months (30) .  Th is type of hip 
problem may be similar to the irritable hip or acute tran
sient synovitis seen in children. 

I n  children, septic arthritis and Legg-Calve-Perthes 
disease must be considered.  Although most of these 
children have normal x-rays and blood tests, the medial 
joint space is slightly wider on the affected hip, and an 
accentuated caps ular s hadow is noticeable.  The af
fected leg is flexed,  slightly abducted, and externally ro
tated. Ac ute symptoms generally subside in 2 weeks 
with resolution in several more weeks. A small percent
age of children have problems that persist for 6 months 
or more (3 1 ,32) . Synovitis cannot account for al l  of the 
pain in chi ldren with irritable h ip ,  beca use approxi
mately 50% of these children do not have demonstrable 
effusion in the hip joint (33 ,34) .  

2.  The middle stage of hip pain involves moderate hip stiff
ness, difficulty crossing the legs, and difficulty with ab
duction (as in sexual intercourse). At this stage, x-ray 
changes are usually minimal, although functional limi
tation is significant (20) .  

3 .  The lale stage of hip pain is characterized by marked re
striction of the hip, with less than 1 5 0 of internal rotation 
and 1 1 5 0 or less of flexion. Morning stiffness and night
time pain are common. X-rays often show a significant 
decrease of joint space and osteophyte formation (35 ) .  

Conventional Treatment Approaches for 
Hip Pain 

The chal lenge for the clinician is to successfu lly intervene 
during the early stages of hip pain and dysfunction and alter 
the progression of the disorder. Conventional therapy in
volves stretches, isometrics, active range of motion activi
ties, long axis distraction, the use of NSAIDs, and various 
other treatment modalities. When these approaches are not 
successfu l, cortisone injection of muscles, tendons, or bursa 
is  usual ly the next step. All too often, when conservative 

measures do not bring relief, the patient is advised to live 
with the current level of pain and dysfunction as well as pos
sible, u ntil pain and disabil i ty reach the point that warrants 
hip replacement. 

A COMBINED MYOFASCIAL AND 
ARTICULAR APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
HIP AND GROIN PAIN 

When mechanics including both myofascial and articular 
dysfunction are thoroughly evaluated in patients with hip or 
groin pain, and treatment is  provided to address these dys
functions, rehabilitation is generally steady and progressive. 
(Note that we refer to the patient's complaint of pain in ei
ther the hip or t he groin, although the site of pain is often 
not the source of pain . M uch  of the pain in the hip and groin 
is referred from adjacent or remote myofascial and articular 
structures.)  The management and length of rehabilitation 
appears to be fairly consistent regardless of the patient's age 
or type of inj ury (e.g. sports injury, work injUly) . 

The disordered hip complex involves a particular pattern 
of m uscle "winding," includ ing myofascially shortened i l 
iopsoas, quadratu s  lumborum, gluteus minimus,  tensor fas
cia lata, piriformis and other external rotators in the but tock, 
medial hamstring, oblique abdominals,  add uctor m uscles, 
and the pectineus .  The rectus femoris,  vastus lateralis, and 
gluteus medius  and maximus  also may be shortened . The 
specific location of pain is often dependent on which one or 
several of these muscles have the most active trigger points; 
the pain often can be reproduced by palpation of these trig
ger points .  Treatment or u nwind ing of the entire complex of 
shortened muscles is important to alter the disordered un
derlying mechanics. The disordered hip complex also in
volves subluxation or joint dysfunction in an interrelated 
set of joints. The femur is "jammed" or subl uxated in ex'ter
nal rotation and is often more prominent in the anterior and 
lateral portions of the hip joint than on the opposite side. 
Joint dysfunction also occu rs in the sacroiliac joints, the 
lower thoracic and lumbar spinal segments, and sometimes 
in the pubic symphysis, tibia, talus, and lateral tarsals .  The 
pathomechanics involving both m uscle and joint dysfunc
tion is remarkably similar, whether patients have hip pain, 
groin pain, or both hip and groin pain; hence the u se of the 
general term disordered hip complex. 

The treatment proced ures described below are usual ly 
effective in alleviating pain ,  whether I) by reducing me
chanical irritation of the painful tissues or 2) by reducing 
pain referral into these tissues from the areas of muscle and 
joint dysfunction. The treatment protocol is designed to ad
dress both of these factors, and they are probably both im
portant i n  the patient's rehabilitation from hip and groin pain. 

The follOwing case histories demonstrate the elements 
of disordered hip complex and the typical course of care and 
recovery. 
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C A S E  11-1 

Patient History 
Mrs. B. L. was 67 years old at the time of her treatment 
for severe right hip and groin pain. She was 6 feet tall, of 
moderate weight .  She had been treated 3 years previ
ous ly for a shoulder joint disorder and suffered from 
rheumatoid arthritis ,  with at least IS years of chronic 
pain in her knees, feet, shoulders, elbows, and wrists .  

Three months before M rs. B. L.'s init ial  vis i t  for hip 
and groin pain ,  she had been laying kitchen linoleum 
floor tiles. Because of her long-standing problems with 
her knees, she laid the linoleum bent at the waist and 
swiveling from her hips, with her legs spread wide, to 
reach the floor. She subsequently experienced pain in 
her back that spread into her hip and groin and down her 
thigh . E lectromyographic tests were normal .  A magnetic 
resonance imaging ( M RI )  scan of the lumbar spine indi
cated degenerative disc disease at levels L3,  L4 and L4, 
L5  with mild posterior spondylosis but no evidence of 
di sc herniation. The patient also had m ult iple sacral 
meningoceles characteristic of Tarlov's syndrome, gen
erally considered a benign and asymptomatic anomaly. 

Symptoms 
Mrs.  B. L. presented for care of severe lateral hip pain ra
d iating down her anterolateral thigh, and groin pain in the 
inguinal, adductor, and psoas areas. During the entire 
course of this painful disorder, she had been unable to 
bear full weight on the involved right leg and was forced 
to use a cane to walle During the 3 weeks before treat
ment ,  pain in the region of the right sacroiliac joint and 
buttock recurred , and leg and groin pain worsened . Anti
inflammatory and muscle relaxan t  medications were of 
no benefit, and she reported that surgery directed to the 
sacral meningoceles was being recommended . 

Examination Findings 
Standing posture was distorted because of M rs. B. L. 's 
inability to put  weight on her right leg. Her right hip 
was elevated, and it continued to be elevated (cepha
lad) even when the patient was supine or prone. In ter
nal rotation of the hip was 30°, and external rotation 
was 35° ,  with pain at the end of both movements. Ex
lension was nil, with pain on attempting this move
ment. The leg was held in approximately 20° of flexion. 
Ninety degrees of flexion was possible and did not in
crease her pain.  Valsalva's Maneuver and Kemp's 
Test of seated thoracolumbar compression were nega
tive. Resistive manual muscle testing indicated mildly 
painful weakness of the right iliopsoas and right tensor 
fascia lata. There was tenderness in the lateral hip, but  
no focused tenderness at the  trochanteric bursa. Active 

tender trigger points were found in the right glu teus 
minimus and medius,  piriformis, and tensor fascia lata 
muscles, as well as the right quadratus lumborum and 
lumbar erector spinae muscles. Diffuse groin tender
ness was noted, with active tender trigger points in the 
oblique abdominal muscles, the i liopsoas, and the ad
d uctor group, including the pectineus, and the medial 
hamstring m uscles. 

Normal anterior-to-posterior and lateral-to-medial 
joint play in the right femur-hip joint was red uced. The 
head of the femur was situated in the anterolateral por
tion of the hip joint with anterolateral prominence of the 
femoral head compared with the opposite side. Normal 
sacroiliac joint play was restricted bilaterally, but  was 
worse on the right and involved both the upper and lower 
portions of the joint. The right sacrum flared posteriorly. 
This means that the sacrum was palpably more poste
rior, with red uction of the depth of the sacral su lcus just 
medial to the posterior superior iliac spine when com
pared with the opposite side, and posterior-to-anterior 
joint play was red uced. When the patient was prone, not 
only were the right hip and buttock cephalad compared 
with the left, but the right buttock was raised further 
from the examining table (greater anterior-to-posterior 
distance) than the left. Extension and flexion joint play 
at L4, L5,  S I  were red uced, with some tenderness in the 
posterolateral joint region. I t was difficult to assess lat
eral flexion and rotational joint mobility because of the 
marked hip-hiking and concomitant rotation induced by 
the shortened right torso muscles. 

Treatment 
Treatment was directed toward reducing the pathome
chanics of both the joints and muscles involved in the 
d isordered hip complex, including restoring normal 
function to those structures involved in pain referral. 
Treatment involved spray-and-stretch myofascial release 
of the m uscles of the torso, groin, buttock, and thigh. 
Techniq ue for spray and stretch involved concurrent 
trigger point pressure release and other manual tech
niques for muscle elongation, with some focus on mobi
lization of the restricted joints at the same time. (This 
treatment technique is detailed more fu lly in the discus
sion section and Technique 1 1 -4 . )  Postisometric relax
ation or contract/relax was then performed on the right 
femur to increase external rotation (Technique JJ- 1 ), 
and the wishbone maneuver was performed to increase 
internal rotation (Technique 1 1 -2 ) .  I n ternal rotation in
creased 1 5° after these releases, and external rotation 
increased 1 0° .  Thus,  normal mobility internal and exter
nal rotation were restored in the course of the first treat
ment session. 
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Post- Isometric Relaxation ( PI R) to I ncrease External Rotation of the Femur and Release Internal 
Rotator and Adductor Muscles 

If the patient's right hip or groin is symptomatic , the 
beginning position for a PlR release is with the patient 
supine, the right hip flexed and thigh externally ro
tated, the knee flexed, and the right foot resting on the 
treatment table. The clinician's hand is placed over 
the thigh near the knee, and the other hand stabilizes 
the opposite anterior superior iliac spine (AS IS ) .  The 
patien l is asked to exert resistance, at 1 0% of normal 
available effort , as if to bring the thigh back toward the 
midline (out of external rotation) .  The clinician can 
conlrol the degree of exertion by instructing the pa-

tient to give slight pressure against t he clinician's pres
sure. The resistance is  held for 4 seconds,  and then 
the patient is  asked to relax. The c l in ic ian also relaxes 
pressure and then takes up the slack in terms of 
increased external rotation. The proced ure is often 
performed two or three times in succession, with im
proved external rotation on each repetition. A PIR 
release is generally performed before the wishbone 
maneuver, because extreme external rotation often 
stresses and resubluxates the fem ur or reestablishes 
the somatic dysfunction. 

Post-Isometric Relaxation (PI R) release of the fe

mur into external rotation. The patient l ies supine 

with one leg extended and the leg on the s ide that is 

to be treated is  f lexed and the foot is  p laced flat on 

the table. That thigh is  then gent ly  g l ided i nto exter

nal rotation, and the cl in ic ian's hand contacts the in

ner s ide of that thigh,  just above the knee.  The c l i n i

c ian uses the other hand to stabi l ize at the opposite 

i l i um. The patient is  instructed to gently push med i 

a l ly with the flexed thigh, agai nst the c l i n i c ian's re

s istance. After a count of 4, the patient is  instructed 

to relax, and the cl in ic ian g l i des the th igh i nto in

creased external rotation unti l  tissue tension o r  re

s istance is felt. The maneuver is repeated 2 or 3 ti mes 

to ach ieve increased external rotation without pai n .  

(continues) 
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The Wishbone Maneuver 

Traditional chiropractic and physical therapy methods 
of reducing subluxation or joint dysfunction of the fe
mur include long axis d istraction, long axis d istraction 
with distraction thrust, and a drop thrust on the knee 
with the thigh flexed and internally rotated. Although 
these maneuvers are sometimes effective, they often 
are only partially so. In many cases, the patient's pain 
level or arthritis at the hip or knee renders these modes 
of adjustment inappropriate. The wishbone maneuver 
can be performed readily under these circumstances . 

The wishbone maneuver involves lifting the thigh 
of the supine patient approximately 30°,  abducting i t  
approximately 1 5° ,  and  internally rotating i t  as m uch 
as possible. In the  starting position (A), the  knees are 
approximately 1 2  to 1 8  inches apart. Then the patient 
exerts firm resistance with the l ifted leg toward the 
stationary leg, while the clinician draws the thigh up 
and out in an arc, finishing abd ucted 30° to 50° and 
flexed 80° to 1 1  0° (B and C). The clinician moves 
the leg through the patient's resistance, bu t  the pa
tient should be instructed to allow movement while 
resisting, rather than fighting the clinician. Th.e low 
level of resistance typically applied in postisontetric re
laxation and contract-relax-release will not effectively 

alter the articular dysfunction of the femur in the ac
etabulum. I n  fact,  the resistance is s ubmaximal only 
to the extent that the clinician can sti l l  move the leg 
witho u t  straining excess ively. The proper level of 
pressure will become clear with practice: enough to 
achieve the desired effect and changes in joint and 
accompanying musc le function without injuring ei
ther the clinician or the patient. I f the clinician only 
feels negligible resistance, a greater effort can be re
g uested, or the proced ure can be repeated. The effect 
of the strong eccentric contraction during the per
formance of this maneuver is to "screw" the hip more 
deeply and centrically into the "socket." I f  the patient 
has pain d uring this maneuver, the level of resistance 
can be kept within the patient's pain threshold. The 
effectiveness of the completion of the maneuver can 
be reassessed and, if necessary, the maneuver can be 
repeated . Generally, the pain will be less easily trig
gered and the patient will be more able to apply the 
necessary resistance with successive repetitions. Re
peating the maneuver more than three times in a ses
sion would not, however, be advisable. Certainly 
treating the trigger points that are responsible for the 
pain is extremely helpful as wel l .  

(A) Wishbone maneuver: Starting position. T h e  c l i 

n ic ian stabi lizes the stat ionary leg, and grasps the pa

t ient's f lexed thigh and knee against h i s  or her torso, 

with the thigh internally rotated and approximately  

30° of separation between the two knees. <The c l in i 

c ian's right hand is  on the patient's right thigh, and 

the left hand is  on the left thigh.l  Care is  taken to con

tact far enough from the knee with a broad contact 

using an open palm, that there is not d i rect pressure 

agai nst tender med ia l  knee tendons, and so that the 

f lexed leg can be moved as a un it rather than produc-

ing torque at the knee. Stab i l iz ing the leg against the 

c l i n ic ian's torso often makes it easier to avoid torque 

at the knee. 
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TECHNIQUE 11-2 

The Wishbone Maneuver (Continued) 

Sometimes (approximately 20 % of the time) , an 
audible release (popping or cavi ta tion) occurs, bu t  
more often the clinician will evaluate the  response by 
checking for improved range of internal rotation, im
proved joint play, and the most important indicator: 
improved strength in the musc le tests of the psoas 
and tensor fascia lata (and the rectus femoris if i t  was 
weak) immediately after the procedure. The changes 
in muscle strength observed after as compared with 
before this maneuver are dramatic . I f  only slight im
provement occurs in  muscle resistance, a repetition 
of the maneuver often will bring about a fuller mus
cle response, as well  as further improvement in joint 
function. Although the procedure can be performed 
with a straight leg on the side being treated, it is of
ten easiest for the clinician to achieve maximal inter
nal rotation if the patient's knee is bent, and a bent 
knee is  required i f  the patient has sciatica, a knee in
jury, or experiences pain on raising the straight leg. 

(B) Wishbone maneuver: Mid position. W h i l e  the 

patient provides f irm resistance, exert i n g  pressure 

toward the opposite th i gh, the c l i n i c ian straightens 

up and steps back sl ight ly to abduct the th igh .  

The wishbone maneuver is  an excellent method 
for stretching m u scles, partic u larly the adductor 
group  and the p iri formi s .  However, the d ramatic 
changes in muscle strength occ ur in  m uscles that in
c lude those that are not being d irectly stretched: the 
rectus femoris and the tensor fascia lata. Changes in 
strength thus may be attributable to changes in trig
ger poin t  activity and red uced m uscle dysfunction 
and pain, but they also are likely to be caused by a de
crease of reflex spinal inhibition from the dysfunc
tional artic ulation as the joint function is improved. 

It  is much easier for the clinician to perform this 
maneuver on a treatment table that is bench height 
rather than usual massage table height .  To treat the 
right hip, the c linician stands to the right of the 
supine patient, leans forward , and holds the right 
th igh against the chest with the right arm, while sta
bi l izing the opposite hip with the left hand .  Simply by 
straightening up from the leaning position and step-

(continues) 
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TECHNIQUE 11-2 

The Wishbone Maneuver (Continued) 

ping backward and rotating to face the patient's feet,  
the thigh i s  au tomatical ly taken through the de
scribed arc. The cl inician's position at  the end of the 
maneuver is d irectly to the right of the patient's hip, 
facing the feet. This sequence is the best  way for the 
cl inician to avoid u nd ue stress in the performance of 
this maneuver. 

U nless there are perpetuating factors that con
tinue to irritate the hip and associated m uscles, home 
stretch exercises of the released muscles will be suf
ficient to assure maintenance of progress in terms of 
both the improved muscle strength and markedly im
proved hip mechanics. The patient may need to avoid 
repetitive c lu tch  use in driving a car, and hiki ng up
hil l ,  because repetitive and sustained shortening of 
the psoas may reactivate trigger points. The patient i s  

(C) Wishbone maneuver: Completion position. The 

cl i n ic ian continues to straighten up and completes the 

proced u re fac i n g  a lmost toward the patient's feet 

<rather than facing across the table  as i n  the starting 

posit ion ) .  The thigh is  s l i ghtly abducted from the ver

tical,  and the c l i n i c ian's contact on the flexed leg and 

thigh automatica l l y  brings the thigh into max imal i n

ternal rotat ion.  The c l in ic ian straightens up unt i l  the 

thigh is flexed to at least 90°. Sometimes the thigh 

will  need to be f lexed to as much as 1 1 0° to fee l the 

sh ift as the femu r  "screws i nto" the normal position 

in the acetabu l um. The c l i n i c ian who is  experienced i n  

t h i s  technique often c a n  feel a subtle drop o f  the fe

mur as it settles into the proper position. 

instructed not to sit cross-legged, as in a partial Lo
tus ,  and not to u se an external rotation position to 
achieve release of the add uctors, because while the 
muscles are still shortened over the hip and groin, the 
stress of ful l  external rotation positions ( i .e . ,  rotation 
to the end point)  can easily resubluxate the femur 
and reestablish the disordered hip complex. For this 
reason , the patient is also advised to avoid the frog or 
whip kick while swimming. When the patient has 
progressed in treatment and the muscles around the 
hip and groin have elongated wel l, the patient can 
probably l ift these restrictions. 

(The wishbone maneuver was developed by the 
author through trial and error of various methods of 
u sing m uscle effort while the l imb is pivoted , to ef
fect a change in articular function . )  

, 
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Immediately after the wishbone maneuver was per
formed , the strength of the il iopsoas and tensor fascia 
lata muscles improved to normal response and the pain 
on muscle testing subsided completely. Five degrees of 
hip extension were also achieved with the combination 
of joint treatment and myofascial release. After 1 0  min
u tes of moist heat applied to the groin, thigh , buttock, 
and lower torso, mobilization of the lumbar spine and 
sacroiliac joints was performed. The patient experi
enced a marked red uction of pain after this treatment. 
The remaining pain tended to localize to the right ad
ductor-pubic region. 

After the initial treatment session, Mrs. B . L. began a 
prescribed regimen of gentle stretches,  inc lud ing 
stretches of the iliopsoas and quadratus lumborum, and 
other self-care techniques at home (detailed later i n  this 
chapter.) She started to bear more weight on the right 
leg. Within 1 2  days, she was able to walk about the 
house without a cane. 

Mrs. B . L. was seen a total of nine times in 3 weeks. 
At this time, she still had some localized pain and ten
derness in the upper adductor muscle but was walking 

normally. Trigger point involvement was markedly re
duced in the back, abdomen, buttock, groin ,  and thigh , 
but there was still localized trigger point involvement in 
the iliopsoas, pectineus, and the adductor magnus mus
c les. There was no restriction of hip or back range of mo
tion, and there was no restriction in normal femur joint 
play, and only minimal sacroiliac and lumbar spine joint 
restric tion. M rs .  B . L. then went out of town for 6 weeks 
and continued her stretching rout ine and swam regu larly 
(performing flut ter kick but avoiding the frog and whip 
kick, for reasons that are d iscussed below.)  S he had no 
recurrence of symptoms for 6 weeks, u nt i l ,  with the 
stress of a large family gathering, she lifted a turkey out  
of the oven and experienced an aggravation of her pain . 
S he again had d ifficu l ty walking but  was able to bear 
some weight on the right leg. After 2 weeks of resumed 
treatment, the condition resolved . 

Follow-up 
A year later, M rs. B .L .  reported no reoccurrence of hip 
and groin pain and no significant low-back problems. 

C A S E  11- 2  

Patient History 
Mr. R .S .  was a 45 -year-old ski inst ructor who had pain 
in his right groin for 5 months ,  starting shortly after a 
ski fall in which he sprained the medial collateral l iga
ments of both knees. He was not sure exactly when 
the groin pain started , because his knees were so 
painful .  He had injured his lower back in a motorcycle 
accident 25 years earlier but recovered with no major 
problems. He had a posterior dis location of the right 
hip with three bone chips 20 years earlier. Surgery was 
not requ ired , and again he recovered without major se
quelae. He experienced chronic recurrent pain at the 
left thoracolumbar j u ncture since a fal l  5 years earlier 
in which his back landed on a ski tip. In the most re
cent ski injury, his skis became entangled with some
one else's, his legs were slightly spread apart, and he 
fell backwards. Before his boots released , he suffered 
a significant sprain to the inside of both knees, d iag
nosed as medial col lateral ligament sprains.  Within a 
month , us ing NSAI Ds, s upport, and gentle stretches 
and exercises, the knees were much better. As his 
knee pain subsided , he noticed significant groin  pain 

that continued for 5 months before he came for 
treatment. 

Symptoms 
Mr. R .S .  had right groin  pain in the inguinal and adduc
tor tendon region that,  on bad days, extended into the 
lateral hip. He  also had left low-back pain .in the region 
of the thoracolu mbar j u ncture .  Although he continued 
to perform normal activities and exercises, he had been 
u nable to find any stretches or activities that provided re
lief fTom the right groin pain. 

Examination Findings 
The right hip was elevated ( ra ised cephalad) wl� ile 
standing. There was a C scoliosis of the spine, convex to 
the left, with the left 1 2 th rib lower compared with the 
right than the d isparity in hip height. The relative rib and 
hip height relationships were maintained with the pa
tient supine and prone. Leg length d iscrepancy was 
identified as a major factor in  the standing hip imbal
ance, but shortened muscles, particu larly the shortened 
quadratus lumborum, were maintaining the imbalance 

(continues) 
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in the supine and prone positions. I nternal rotation of 
the right femur  was red uced to 30°,  and there was 
marked weakness of the right i l iopsoas ,  tensor fascia 
lata, and quadriceps on resistive manual m uscle testing. 
M uch more resistance was noted in extension of the 
right hip than left, and the patient reported some pain at 
the end range of both internal and external rotation. An
terior to posterior and lateral to medial joint play of the 
right femur-hip joint was restricted . 

Valsalva's maneuver, Kemp's seated thoracolumbar 
compression, and Bechterew's seated leg extension did 
not increase pain.  There was bilateral sacroiliac restric
tion, with a posterior flare of the right sacrum and re
striction of both upper and lower portions of the right 
sacroiliac joint. Extension joint play in the left lower tho
racic region was significantly restricted and involved 
both the spine and the ribs. Anterior-to-posterior talus 
movement i n  the right ankle was also restricted, with 
dorsi flexjon l imited to 90°. 

Bilateral quadratus lumborum muscles were short
ened and had active trigger points, the left being much 
more tender than the right. Some trigger points also were 

Prone Palpation of the I l iopsoas 

The only easy place to palpate the iJjopsoas is at the 
common iliopsoas tendon, where it  attaches to the up
per femur. The body of the iliopsoas can be palpated 
with the patient supine, by pressing into the abdomen 
and following the muscle as it angles medial, upward, 
and posterior, toward the lumbar spine. I n  patients 
who have other tender abdominal structures, palpating 
the muscle in this position and monitoring changes in 
musc le length and tension over time to chart thera
peutic progress can be difficult .  The patient's guarding 
and the tenderness of other abdominal structures can 
cause confusion. Therefore, prone palpation of the 
i l iopsoas is recommended as an additional approach 
under these c ircumstances. Also, because trigger 
points are most readily palpated with the muscle on a 
partial stretch, it is often helpful to approach the mus
c1e in various different positions, because d ifferent sets 
of trigger points may be palpated and treated in each 
position. The restoration of joint space or "drop-down" 
of the femoral head within the acetabulum is affected 
by the i liopsoas tension, and this also can be assessed 
easily in the prone position, and changes can be mon
itored from one visit to the next. 

found in the left lower erector spinae. Active trigger points 
were present in the iliopsoas, with exquisite tenderness 
over the common il iopsoas tendon. The external obJ jque 
muscles were shortened but minimally tender. Active trig
ger points were also present in the adductor muscles, the 
medial hamstring, the lateral portion of the piriformis, the 
glu teus minim us, and the tensor fascia lata. 

Treatment 

Treatment involved spray and stretch,  performed with 
manual stretch and compression on all of the myofas
cial ly involved muscles. The wishbone maneuver was 
performed on the right hip to restore i nternal rotation 
and joint play, with immediate improvement in the 
strength of the psoas, tensor fascia lata, and quadri
ceps. Moist heat was then applied over the treated 
areas for 1 0  minutes .  Afterwards ,  gen tle man ual 
stretching and trigger point pressure release was per
formed , as tolerated, over the i liopsoas, with the patient 
prone (Techniq ue 1 1 -3 ) .  Gentle side-postu re right 
sacral osseous  adju stment was performed ,  with i l ium 

With the patient prone, the i l iacus is palpated 
with the fingers around the anterior ili um and cupped 
into the recess j ust medial and deep to the bone. Af
ter palpating or treating the i liacus, the fingers are 
moved caudally, toward the common tendon of inser
tion at the top of the femur. Then the clinician, with 
the other hand , pu l l s  the th igh into slight abduction 
and internal rotation, until the tension in the tendon 
is accentuated against the fingers of the palpating 
hand. [n this position, it feels  as though the tendon 
and muscle drop toward the anterior surface of the 
body, and the length of the psoas musc le can be pal
pated, following the l ine of tension, from the common 
tendon of insertion on the femur and following the 
l ine of tension to the lumbar spine, deep to the·navel , 
and up toward the diaphragm. When there is marked 
resistance to soft tissue palpation in the lower groin, 
some of this resistance arises from the anteriorly sub
luxated femur and will decrease after the wishbone 
maneuver has been performed, and after moist heat 
application. This prone position is therefore useful not 
only for treatment, but also for monitoring progress. 
If the i liopsoas does not become progressively less 

(continues) 
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Prone Palpation of the Iliopsoas (Continued) 

tender and more supple, aggravating factors need to 
be addressed, for example, excessive foot pronation, 
hip flexion activities such as mountain hiking that 

have been too intense for the patient's level of reha
bilitation, and external hip rotation stresses that have 
resubluxated the femur. 

Prone palpation and trigger point pressure release treatment of the iliopsoas muscle. For the c l i n i c ian learning this 

technique, it is easiest to start with the treating hand contacting the i l iacus muscle just i ns ide the anter ior  i l i ac border 

( A l .  The l ower leg i s  gu ided lateral ly to produce internal rotat ion of the th igh, unt i l  the c l i n ic ian can feel the increased 

tension in the bands of the i l iacus muscle against the fingertips of the treat ing  hand.  T he c l i n i c ian treats tender knots 

in the taut bands of muscles s imply by mainta i n i ng pressure with the fi nger t ips wh i le gently i nternal ly  rotat ing  the th igh 

and the treating hand gradually advances caudal ly, toward the i nsertion of the common i l iopsoas tendon at  the lesser 

trochanter ( B l .  From this position, the c l i n ic ian can fol low the tension in the taut bands of the psoas m uscle upward 

toward thei r  or ig in  at the lateral portion of each l u mbar vertebra, near the navel and the d iaphragm ( e l .  Again, the 

treating pressure is c reated by mai nta in ing the contact with fi ngertips of the treating hand and bringing the taut bands 

of the psoas muscle c l oser to the su rface by internal l y  rotat ing the th igh.  The upward pressure does not req u i re l ift ing 

the back of the treating hand off the table, but rather drawing the taut bands to the fi ngert ips, unt i l  the cl i n ic ian's up

ward pressure actua l ly  e longates the taut bands at each l ocation of tender tr igger points. The hand that stab i l izes the 

f lexed leg can gently provide a combination of traction, abduction, and internal rotation unti l the desired tension is 

achieved. 

( con! inues) 
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adjustment on the opposite side to address the sacroil
iac dysfunction identified in the examination. A "bear 
hug" type osseous  maneuver was performed while 
rol l ing the patient back into a supine position, with a 
specific manual contact placed behind the patient at 
the left rib/thoracic j uncture and with a gentle specific 
thrust, to restore normal spinal extension joint play and 
rib-thoracic joint play. An anterior-to-posterior osseous 
thru st was applied to the ta lus during ankle distraction 
and an anterior-to-posterior gentle thrust with an acti
vator also was performed,  as well as a rocking mobi
lization to improve foot dorsi flexion. 

Mr. R .S .  was re-assessed in the stand ing position at 
the end of the first treatment. Although lateral to medial 
joint play had improved ,  his right femur continued to ap
pear more prominent laterally in relation to the torso and 
the center of gravity, and the right h ip was sti l l  elevated. 
When a 7-mm. heel l i ft was placed under the left heel to 
level the pelvis ,  the patient noted an immediate decrease 
in right lateral hip discomfort. This factor of functional or 
actual leg length i nequality was very significant in this pa
tient's case, and it  is likely that much of the correction of 
joint and muscle dysfunction would  have been tempo
rary, at  best, if this perpetuating factor had not been rec-

An Overview of Disordered Hip Complex 

Patients with new or persi stent h ip and groin pain of mus
cu loskeletal origin general ly present wi th  a complex pat
tern of both muscle and joint dysfunction, which wil l  be 
referred to as the disordered hip complex. Myofascial in
volvement generally inc l udes the quadra tus  lumboru m,  
gl u teus  minimus ,  tensor fascia lata, and  p iriformis musc les 
as well as other external rotators in the lower buttock, the 
abdominal  obliques ,  i l iopsoas,  and adductor m u sc les 
inc lud ing the pect ineus ,  and the medial  hamstring. My
of as cia I shortening also may occur  in the rectus  femoris 
and vastus  lateral is as well as the glu teus  medius  and max
imus  muscles .  I n ternal pelvic m u scu la ture a l so can be 
involved,  including the obtura tor intern us .  (See Chapter 
1 4 : Pelvic Pa in . )  J n some patients with myofascial short
ening of the entire psoas i nc lud ing the T 1 2 or Ll at tach
ments,  there is also a taut  and tender diaphragm. Joint dys
function involves the femoral head , the sacroil iac joints, 
the lower thoracic and l umbar spinal segments,  and some
times the pubic symphysis ,  and the tibia, talu s ,  and lateral 
tarsa ls. 

The c l inician repeated ly finds a remarkably similar pat
tern of shortened muscles about the hip and groin i n  these 
patients,  and significant  effort is  required to decrease the 
tension prod uced by these sets of taut  m uscles. Therefore, 

ognized and deal t  with init ial ly. (A thorough discussion of 
the importance of dealing with this perpetuating factor 
appears in Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction, vol. 2 ,  by 
Travell  and Simon (36; pp. 45-63) . )  

The patient reported significant red uction of left 
thoracolumbar pain after the first treatment. When he 
was seen 2 days later, he stil l reported some groin pain. 
When he came for his third visit, 5 days after the initial 
treatment, his groin pain was reduced by 70%, and the 
tender distal i liopsoas tendon attachment could be more 
deeply palpated and gently stretched.  Each visit in
cluded treatment of muscle and joint dysfunction as de
scribed . Because the strength of the tensor fascia lata 
and iliopsoas was well maintained after the first visit and 
joint play of the femur at the hip was much improved, 
the wishbone maneuver was performed only during the 
ini tial treatment session . By the fifth visit, 1 2  days after 
the initial visit, his groin pain was gone. 

Follow-up 
M r. R.S .  was seen 2 months later for a recurrence of tho
racolumbar area back pain, but the hip and groin pain 
had not recurred. 

it is tempt ing to think of the muscle pattern as a guarding 
pattern.  However, m uscle guarding would req u i re in 
creased a lpha  motor neuron activity and active contraction 
or spasm.  There is  no evidence that alpha motor neuron 
activity i s  responsible for the muscle dysfunction being 
treated in most patients with chronic pain . In fact ,  the set 
of muscles involved are members of what has been termed 
a functional unit. Myofascial dysfu nction in one muscle 
q u ickly aFfects the functions of the agonist and antagonist 
muscles, whether by creat ing an overload situation, caus
ing reflex inhibition, or inducing development of trigger 
points i n  m uscles that  are a s i te of referred pain.  This 
process of spread of myofascial dysfunction is  so rapid that 
it i s  generally not necessary to ascertain which muscle be
came dysfunctional firs t ,  a l though early correction of 
"key" i nj u red muscles can help to "unlock" the rest .  The 
entire functional uni t  m ust be addressed . Unfortunately, 
u nless the shortened muscles are lengthened as a group, 
myofascial therapy is unlikely to have lasting benefit .  Fur
thermore, cont inued myofascial dysfu nction maintains 
abnormal stresses on the joints that wil l  preclude lasting 
restoration of normal joint fu nction. By the same token, 
the abnormal joint  mechanics are a major perpet uating 
factor i n  the myofascial dysfunction, and i t  is difficult  to 
restore normal muscle length unless the joint function is 
also corrected . For example, achieving lasting lengthening 
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of the i l iopsoas muscle is d ifficu l t  if significant femoral 
dysfu nction is  present  ( in  the acetab u l u m . )  Likewise, 
maintaining good mechanical function of the femur  is  d if
ficu lt if the iliopsoas has not been lengthened . 

Causes 

Disordered hip complex can arise hom any of the following: 

• A fall on the hip or back 

• A back injUly [Tom lifting 

• A "groin pu ll" or strain of the add uctor or iliopsoas mus
cles that occurs while kicking or falling 

• I njury to or surgelY to any part of the leg or foot that re
sults in a need to hike the leg from the hip to c lear the 
floor with the foot during ambu lation 

• Prolonged sitting with the thigh(s) flexed and externally 
rotated 

• Intense practice to increase "turn-out" (dancers) 

All of these events or situations are likely to activate my
of as cia I trigger points and cause joint dysfunction. The my
of as cia I trigger points are activated by either direct trauma, 
overload, or prolonged shortening. 

Hip and groin pain also may occur  in women after sex
ual intercourse, when the hips are flexed and externally ro
tated and the internal obturator is in a shortened position. 
In the latter stages of pregnancy, hip and groin pain may de
velop and, if severe, may make walking difficul t .  Severe foot 
pronation and accompanying eversion of the foot occasion
ally can cause the d isordered hip complex, most commonly 
by activating trigger points in the iliopsoas and the adductor 
group. If excessive rol l -out at the heel is present before the 
overpronation, trigger points in the lateral hip m uscles can 
be activated including the tensor fascia lata, gluteus min
imus, and piriformis. More commonly, however, hip and 
groin pain result  hom some other cause and are perpetuated 
by pronation and poor foot mechanics. 

Cautions 

Disordered hip complex also can arise in patients with a her
niated disc, cauda equina syndrome, or spinal stenosis .  I n  
these situations, addressing the muscle and  join t  dysfunc
tion in the hip can be a critical feature of effective conser
vative treatment. However, the patient also m ust  be care
fully monitored throughou t  treatment to ens u re that  
neurologic compromise does not increase. ( If  neurologic 
compromise is progressive, the cause must  be investigated, 
and invasive measures may be necessary.) 

In children, septic hip must  be considered.  Ch ildren 
who have no other signs of i l lness ( fever, malaise, elevated 
white blood cou nt) can undergo a trial of the treatment ap
proach described in this chapter. Under these conditions, 
children treated with this protocol generally respond more 
quickly than adults, with resolution within 2 weeks. 

In traumatic inj u ry, s uch as knee impact to the dash
board in  a car accident, aseptic necrosis of the hip must be 
considered, even if no abnormality is visible in  early x-rays. 

In patients who have had hip replacement surgery, if the 
surgical hip is the site of joint dysfunction, a consu ltation 
with the surgeon is advisable to ascertain whether the hip 
can tolerate the variou s  aspects of treatment, partic u larly re
sisted internal rotation, flexion, and abduction ( the wish
bone maneuver.) 

The pathomechanics of the d isordered hip complex also 
may be present in infants with hip dysplasia. In this case, we 
use very gentle techniques to elongate muscles and mobilize 
the hip joints, and we teach parents how to perform these 
gentle techniques at home. If the hip function cannot be 
normalized,  the infant should be referred for other inter
vention, because the acetabulum will not form properly if 
the mechanical relationships can not be normalized, and 
chronic problems producing much pain later in life can re
sult  hom the fai lure to address this problem. 

Symptoms/Pain Presentation 

I n  d isordered hip complex, the patient presents with pain in 
the groin or hip that may extend into the thigh. Pain radia
tion to the thigh and leg can be severe and can prevent 
weight-bearing on the leg while walking. Sometimes a 
clearly defined sciatica is present, includ ing even sensory 
and motor deficits that follow clear nerve distributions, bu t  
more often the pain is diffuse and  involves the  anterior thigh 
as well as the lateral and posterior thigh , and is not der
matomal bu t  generally can be accounted for by the sites of 
pain d istribu tion hom active trigger points .  Regardless of 
whether there is nerve compromise, weight-bearing is usu 
ally restored after one or two treatments of  the  di sordered 
hip complex, even when the patient has been unable to bear 
weight on the affected leg for weeks or months. 

The patient also may present with weakness of hip flex
ors and with d ifficu l ty in climbing stairs or a buckling of the 
leg or knee. This weakness may be attributable to reflex in
hibition arising hom either joint dysfunction or myofascial 
dysfunction . The joint dysfu nction that is most l ikely to 
cause this weakness is the femoral dysfunction at the ac
etabu lum.  The myofascial trigger points that are most com
monly implicated are in  the rectus  femoris,  vastus medialis, 
and vastus intermediu s  muscles, and these trigger points 
can be either active or latent (37 ) .  Pain in the back may ac
company the hip and groin pain .  

Asymptomatic d isordered h ip complex may accompany 
recurrent episodes of lower back pain , knee pain, ankle, or 

foot pain that are resistant to treatment efforts d irected at  
the local problem. The joint  dysfunctions that  constitute 
the d isordered hip complex and the muscle imbalances re
su lting from latent trigger points are likely to be involved. 
Restoration of normal joint and muscle function, as in  the 
treatment of the d isordered hip complex, may be critical to 
achieve long-term improvement in  chronic rec urrent back, 
knee, and ankle problems. 
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Myofascial Entrapments 

The patient with d isordered hip complex may have sciatica 
caused by myofascial involvement and shortening of the pir
i formis and other adjacent external rotators as the sciatic 
nerve passes through the sciatic notch. (Gluteus minimus 
trigger points also can mimic a sciatica, but  this is not a case 
of true nerve entrapment.) Another entrapment associated 
with disordered hip complex is entrapment of the anterior 
lateral cu taneous branch of the femoral nerve (ALC B),  
causing meralgia paresthetica. Symptoms include pain or 
numbness of the lateral anterior thigh. I n  some individuals, 
the ALCB passes through the sartorius muscle j ust inferior 
to the anterior superior iliac spine and, thus, would be vul
nerable to myofascial entrapment. Also, an aponeurotic ex
pansion from the sartorius tendon at the anterior superior i l
iac spine attaches to the inferior border of the inguinal 
ligament, and myofascial shortening of the sartorius may de
press the ligament and entrap the nerve. Myofascial short
ening and thickening of the iliopsoas also may be a factor, 
because the muscle and the nerve both pass through the la
cuna muscu lorum (38) .  

Relief of symptoms often can be provided by treatment 
of the sartorius .  I l iopsoas release also may be helpfu l .  
However, to  provide lasting relief from this d isorder, treat
ment of the other elements of t he disordered hip complex 
often is required, including addressing other myofascially 
shortened muscles and addressing the associated joint 
dysfu nctions .  

The evidence for another possible entrapment,  trac
tion neuropathy of the lumbar plexus because of its loca
tion within a shortened i liopsoas muscle, is  d iscussed in 
Box I I - l .  

Treatment 

U nderstand ing the three-dimensional mechanics of the 
disordered hip complex is essential to develop a successful 
program of treatment and rehabilitation. Two metaphors, 
the rubber band and the bowstring, can be used to con
ceptualize the disorder (and to describe the condition to 
patients . )  

The R u bber Band M etaphor 

The tightened anterior m uscles, particularly the iliopsoas, 
can pul l  the fem ur into an abnormal anterolateral position 
within the joint .  The metaphor for this dysfunction involves 
dolls that have legs attached to the torso by rubber bands. I f  
the anterior rubber band is shortened , t h e  top o f  the leg 
does not sit centered in the hip hole or socket (Fig. 1 1 - 1 ) . 

The B owst r i n g  M etaphor 

The bowstring metaphor helps explain the dynamics of the 
i liopsoas-add uctor matrix. These m uscles are tau t  and pow
erfully shortened in a d isordered hip complex, and they act 
like the string of a bow. When the bowstring is drawn tau t, 

powerful tension is set up  in the bow (Fig. 1 1 -2) .  If the me
dial pul l  of the adductors is significant, the tension forces 
will be reflected in the lateral hip, and the patient may have 
pain i n  the lateral hip involving the tendons, bursa, short
ened i liotibial band, or lateral snapping hip .  If the predomi
nant pu ll is d irected more anterior to posterior by tense hip 
flexors-the iliopsoas and rectus femoris-the tension ef
fects are reflected into the sacroiliac joint, and the patient 
will have posterior flaring of the sacrum and a flexion pat
tern in the pelvis on the involved side (see Fig. 1 1 - 1 )  will be 
maintained . 

This i s  a complex interrelationship between muscles 
and joints rather than a direct cause-and-effect relationship. 
The femur can be palpated as relatively more anterior and 
lateral in the acetabulum than the opposite hip. As long as 
the femur is not centered in the joint ,  the abnormal patterns 
of mobil i ty or joint play will perpetuate both central and 
attachment trigger points in the iliopsoas muscle. I t  is often 
impossible to make progress in the release of the shortened 
and tender psoas muscle unless the femur dysfunction is 
also treated. Likewise, as long as the iliopsoas is so power
fully shortened, the normal joint mechanics cannot be fully 
restored .  Regardless of whether the joint problem or the 
muscle dysfunction arose first in the sequence of injury 
(and both sequences are common) ,  it usually is not produc
tive to address the joint problem without addressing the 
muscle dysfunction, and vice versa. In fact, many patients 
seek treatment for chronic hip and groin pain who have had 
perfectly adequate treatment of the muscles or of the joint ,  
but  no t  o f  both. The vicious cycle must be interrupted fmm 
both directions to achieve rapid and lasting improvements. 

Unfortunately, research and e>..'perimentation have not 
delineated the structures that hold the femur in an abnormal 
position with abnormal mechanics. However, the simple re
lease of taut muscles frequently is not enough to restore nor
mal hip function. Some researchers and clinicians have sug
gested contracture or winding of the joint capsule (2 1 ) , but 
evidence is not sufficient at  this point to draw such a conclu
sion . Patients who have had extensive treatment to address 
the muscle dysfunction and lengthen the involved muscles 
often experience easy retightening of the muscles until the 
subluxation of the femur in the acetabulum is addressed. 

E va l uat i o n  of M uscles and E ffects on J o i nt F u nct ion 

I n  d isordered hip complex, the matrix of  myofascially short
ened muscles appears to hold the femur too tightly in the 
joint and in external rotation, off-center in the socket. This 
disrelationship and dysfunction in joint play can be readily 
palpated by the skil led cl inician, but it is not generally ob
servable on plain x-ray fi lms.  Sometimes x-rays show a 
widening of the medial joint space in the affected hip, and 
capsular retraction is often visible on arthrography. The 
challenge i s  to decrease the compressive forces across the 
joint, which should red uce the patient's pain and also may 
improve circulation and possibly arrest the progression of 
degenerative osteoarthritic changes in the joint .  
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B O X  11-1 

I s  There a Psoas Syndrome? 

Some patients with a severe and acute form of disordered 
hip complex appear to have direct nerve compromise 
arising from the shortened psoas. Usually they are u nable 
to bear weight on the involved leg. Pain d istribution is of
ten into the anterior and lateral thigh and lower leg and 
sometimes the posterior thigh as wel l .  Seated leg exten
sion ( Bechterew's test) is often painfu l .  Although these 
findings of pain can be caused by myofascial and other 
problems, distal weakness of foot and ankle muscles and 
sensory changes may correlate with specific nerve in
volvement. The patients in whom the psoas syndrome is 
suspected appear not to have the degree of spinal re
striction that typically accompanies lumbar nerve root 
compromise or disc disorder. They also may lack signifi
cant piriformis shortening or trigger point involvement, 
or only experience a s light improvement of symptoms 
when the piriformis is effectively treated or injected. B u t  
each of these patients has a very shortened psoas, and a 
markedly subluxated femur. The amount of palpable ten
sion in the shortened psoas i s  qu ite remarkable. I n these 
patients, the lumbar plexus, located in the body of the 
psoas muscle, and connected to the sacral plexus by the 
lumbosacral chord , may be under enough tension to pro
duce a traction neuropathy. 

Case Report 
A 62-year-old diabetic woman was hospitalized for 2 
weeks for severe left lateral hip and leg pain that disturbed 
sleep and precluded put ti ng weight on the affected leg 
while walking. Left hip pain had been somewhat suba
cute, but a histOlY of minor injury to the left knee seemed 
to provoke this episode of severe pain. Initial evaluation 
on admission suggested a piriformis syndrome, and injec
tion of the piriformis did result  in great improvement of 
hip function; however, the "rad icular" pain persisted . The 
patient had an MRI  that showed some mild degenerative 
joint disease, but no obvious nerve impingement or spinal 
stenosis. There was, however, a lighting up of the l u mbar 
plexus in the left paraspinal space, ind icating some 
edema of that structure .  Patellar and Achi l les reflexes 
were absent bi laterally, and the patient had decreased 
sensation in both lower extremities for many years sec
ondary to the diabetes, so sensOlY examination was unre
liable. Nerve conduction/EMG was performed to screen 

Effective treatment involves correctly identifying the 
most severely shortened muscles and releaSing these mus
cles first, then sequentially releasing the other musc les 
most responsible for joint compression and restriction at 
each stage of treatment. Attention also must be paid to the 

for diabetic neuropathy, and, surprisingly, fibril lation and 
positive wave activity was seen, suggesting a neuromyo
pathic process .  This activity was seen in the tensor fascia 
lata, tibialis anterior, peroneus longus, extensor hallucis 
longus, and in  the lateral gastrocnemi us  and biceps 
femoris, indicating active denervation in the left leg in the 
distribution of L5 and S 1 .  The patient was treated with 
antibiotics for a presumed psoas abscess because she had 
an elevated sed rate in the 40s, although no elevation of 
white blood cell count nor any fever was seen. A computer 
tomography (CT) scan did not confirm the psoas abscess. 
The patient was pu t  on a regimen of various pain medica
tions, including m ultiple narcotics, and used a walker, 
gradua lly being able to put  more weight on the left leg. Al
though she continued with some leg pain and limp, she 
was discharged from the hospital after 1 5  days. She was 
treated some months later for a chronic rather than an 
acute version of the disordered hip complex, with resolu
tion of the hip,  thigh, and leg pain after one treatment. Af
ter treatment, i ncreased strength of both the i l iopsoas and 
tensor fascia lata muscles, as well as ankle flexion and ex
tension, was seen. I nterestingly, another complicating 
factor was present in her d isordered hip complex: she had 
markedly greater pronation of the left foot as compared 
with the right, and she had tender bumpy swelling of the 
tendons of origin of the anterior tibiali s ,  along the left shin 
as well as a previous scar from injury to this same muscle, 
located j ust above the ankle, at  the base of the belly of the 
muscle. She also had tender trigger points  in this same 
muscle. Thus,  the patient's nigh ttime lower leg pain ap
peared to be caused by shin splints and a related myofas
cial pain syndrome and was not demonstrably from any 
neuropathy, although the excessive pronation might have 
a relationship to the hip di sorder. 

Unfortunately, the complexity of this case and the 
t ime lapse between the acute condition and the identifi
cation and treatment of the d i sordered hip complex 
makes it impossible to draw any firm conclusions. The 
evidence is tantalizing and suggests the need for further 
research and doc u mentation before any conclusions can 
be drawn regarding the psoas syndrome. However, per
haps rais ing the possibility of a psoas syndrome may in
crease the l ikel ihood that such investigations wi l l  be 
performed. 

muscles with active trigger points that,  on sustained paJ.pa
tion, are referring pain in to the location of the p�tient:s 
symptoms. Both t hese muscles and muscles with latent 
trigger points can cause painfu.l restriction of range of mo
tion. In the initial examination and throughout the course of 
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treatment, the clinician should palpate to determine exactly 
those musc les that are restricting range of motion of the 
femur: specifica l ly, those that restrict extension, those that 
restrict internal rotation, and those that encourage abd uc
tion or add uction. Rather than basing concl usions on the 
clinician's preconceived ideas, i t  is most helpful to identify 
the primary restrictive muscles by taking the femur to the 
end of joint motion and palpating the suspected muscles for 
relative tautness or tension. Obviously, i f  a muscle is at sig
nificant tension at the end of the range of motion, it  may 
play a role in joint restriction. Conversely, if that muscle is 
not at significant tension at the end of the range of motion, 
then it does not play a role in the restriction of that range of 
motion. During the course of care, it  is often necessary to 

Sacro i l iac 
joi nt 

I l ium 

) 
-:"-�'-��\'��f---- Psoas 

muscle 

-t--I--- Pubic 
bone 

Femur 

F I G U R E  11-1. The rubber band metaphor. With the i l iopsoas 

shortened, the femoral head does not center i n  the acetabul um, 

a lthough it is st i l l  with i n  the acetabu l um. The shortened i l iopsoas 

muscle ang les forward over the pubic ramus and attaches to the 

lesser trochanter on the upper media l  femur. G reater tension in 

the shortened musc le wi l l  thus pu l l  the femur into the anterior 

portion of the jo int. A reduction i n  anterior-to-posterior j o i nt p lay 

often can be pa lpated by contacting the upper femur wh i le the pa

tient is supine. Often, the gro i n  crease on the involved s ide w i l l  ap

pear more shal low. The bowstr ing metaphor also appl ies here. 

The p u l l  of the shortened i l i opsoas reflects a stress posterior ly, to 

the sacroi l iac jo int. Often, the sacrum w i l l  f lare posterior ly, and 

part i a l  f l e x i o n  rather than fu l l  exte n s i o n  and l o c k i n g  of the 

sacro i l iac joint w i l l  result.  For these reasons, when the patient is 

p laced prone, the involved hip and buttock wi l l  be h i g he r  relative 

to the table  than the un invo l ved side.  

Psoas 
muscle 

l I iu 

(lesser 
trochanter) 

F I G U R E  1 1-2. The bowstring metaphor. The shortened i l i opsoas 

and adductor musc les ho ld  the femoral head compressed upward 

toward the l ateral rim of the acetabu l um. E xternal rotation also 

i s  encouraged by the shortened i l iopsoas and adductor muscles, 

because the i l iopsoas attaches to the lesser trochanter at the me

d ia l  femur, and portions of the adductor musc le attach from the 

pubic bone to the med ial  posterior femur. The combined shorten

ing of the adductor and i l iopsoas muscles reflects stress to the 

lateral h ip, and can contribute to increased tension in the i l iotib

ial band, tendonitis at the hip, and trochanteric bursitis. Thus, the 

med ia l  tension and stresses need to be addressed to bring re l ief to 

the lateral structures. 

reassess for m uscles that may be restrictingjoint mobility. I f  
the  c l inician has  successfully released one set of  taut mus
cles, then a different set of musc les may subsequenLly re
quire treatment to restore full  joint mobility. 

The fol lowing sections describe suggested positions and 
modes of assessment of muscle and joint interaction and 
thus focus primarily on the mech.anical relationships. Each 
section also d iscusses the most freq uent patterns of muscle 
restriction. 
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Side-Lying Assessment. The principal player in restriction 
of hip extension appears to be a shortened iliopsoas .  The 
rectus femoris can play a role as wel l .  Extension of the 
straight leg shows the role of the iliopsoas, whereas exten
sion of the bent leg demonstrates the rectus femoris contri
bution. Assessment of extension is easily accomplished with 
the patient side-lying with the symptomatic side up. The cli
nician blocks the backward movement of the patient's pelvis 
with the torso or knee and extends the patient's leg to ten
sion (Fig. 1 1 -3 ) .  Flexion of the underlying leg at  the hip and 
knee is also .helpful to stabilize the patient and reduce lum
bar spine extension. The clinician compares the sympto
matic side with the asymptomatic side. Often there is some 
restriction of extension at  both hips, especially if  the patient 
has had a forward bent antalgic posture .  

This position also can be used to assess the  muscular 
contributions to the h iking of the h ip .  A pil low can be 
placed under the pelvis to separate the rib cage from the 

FIG U R E  11-3. The s ide- ly ing position for eval uation and stretch 

release of the i l iopsoas (and quadriceps) musc les. The c l i n i c ian 

stabi l izes the l umbosacral spine so that extension is focused at 

the h ip. This  is an ideal pos ition in which to perform contract

relax-re lease and contract-relax-assist. 

pelvis, or the leg can be dropped backward, with the foot 
and lower leg off the edge of the table (with the under leg 
flexed and the ankle supporting the thigh or knee of the up
per leg) . When the i l i um has dropped until t he muscles are 
at tension, portions of the quadratus lumborum and the in
ternal oblique  abdominal m uscles can be palpated , and 
their relative tautness and contribution to hip-hiking can be 
assessed (Fig. 1 1 -4 ) .  When the leg is drawn forward, other 
portions of the q uadratus  l umborum and the external 
obliq ue abdominal tension can be assessed, again by feeling 
for restriction in the cl inician's abil ity to press the hip away 
from the ribs .  The rectus abdominis and erector spinae are 
part of the functional unit  as well and can be palpated in 
this position, bu t  they do not cause specific restriction of 
the range of motion (ROM) being assessed.  The quadratus 
l umborum and in ternal and external abdominal  oblique 
muscles are c learly the major mu scles that  restrict this  
movement .  

It  is important to peljorm a similar  assessrnent of the 
muscles on the opposite side of the torso. Because of the hip
hiking, the lower thoracic and l u mbar spine is oft�n In a 
slight C-scoliosis ,  convex on the side opposite the hiked hip. 
The d iagonal portions of the quadratus l umborum, partiC LI 
larly the  i l iolumbar fibers, are often shortened on the  con
vex side as well, between the apex of the curve and the iliac 
crest (Fig. 1 1 - 5 ) .  Also, portions of the erector spinae on that 
side have usually shortened and will need to lengthen to al
low the body to return to postural and functional balance. 

In the side-lying position, the clinician can assess the 
tightening or cephalad compression arising from the gluteus 
minimus, mediUS ,  and tensor fascia lata. Long axis traction 
is placed on the femur to stretch d irectly across femoral 
joint, and the degree of tension in the posterior and lateral 
hip is assessed. Generally, t he hip flexors (i liopsoas and rec
tus femoris) appear to be much more powerful in reducing 
joint space and joint play i n  the long axis direction than the 
gluteus minimus and medius  and tensor fascia lata. 

Supine and Prone Evaluation. Restriction of internal rota
tion can be assessed with the patient supine by rolling the 
entire leg internally (medially) , or with the prone patient by 
bending the knee 90° and swinging the foot laterally, which 
also will internally rotate the thigh in this position. 

C learly, the taut iliopsoas is  a major factor in decreasing 
internal rotation. Even after substantial e longation of the il
iopsoas, however, the m uscular restriction of in ternal rota
tion of the femur still can be significant. Generally, the re
maining shortened musc le group that seems to play the 
most important role in further l imiting internal rotation is 
the add uctor group, including the pectineus. Although ex
ternal rotation generally is  not thought of as a fu nction of 
this muscle group, the myofascially shortened muscle is a 
major factor i n  restricting internal rotation. The adductor 
longus arises jus t  posterior to the pubic symphysis, and the 
pectineus,  adductor brevis, and the uppermost part of the 
adductor magnus arise from the pubic ramus .  All of these 
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FIG U R E  1 1-4. The side-lying position for evaluation and stretch release of the quadratus lumbo

rum and internal oblique abdominal. A p i l low i s  used under the waist, to enhance the separation 

of the r ib cage from the pe lvis.  The leg s ho u l d  then be p laced forward, and d i fferent taut bands 

w i "  be palpated i n  the quadratus l umborum, and taut bands in  the external obl ique abdominal  

musc les wi" be easier to palpate. Contract-re lax-release can be performed in  this position, with 

the c l in i c ian stab i l iz ing at the l ower rib cage and the top of the i l i um. The rib cage is  passively 

stretched away from the i l ium unti l t issue tension is  reached, and then the patient is  asked to con

tract (gently for a count of 4)  and then release, and then the c l i n i c ian stretches the r ibs away from 

the i l iac crest unti l a new barrier is reached, and the procedure is repeated.  

adductor muscles at tach to the posterior surface of the fe
mur at different points along i ts  posteromedial shaft (39) .  
Accordingly, the shortened members of this  muscle group 
can generate rotational forces by maintaining the postero
medial femur more anterior toward the pubic symphysis. 
C linical experience indicates that the i l iopsoas and adduc
tors are primarily responsible for the restriction of internal 
rotation in 60% to 70% of hip and groin pain patients, with 
the piriformiS and other external rotators in the buttock rel
atively slack at the end of internal rotation motion (assessed 
as described on pages 284-286) . Only 30% to 40% have tau t  
piriformis, gemelli, and  obturators at  the end of in ternal ro
tation motion, and in these patients, the role of the i liopsoas 
and adductor is still qui te important,  if not primary. 

The semimembranosus and semitendinosus of the ham
string muscle group are also often taut and shortened along 
with the adductors. Medial hamstring involvement may be
come part of this functional unit ,  and thus  the dysfunctional 
hip complex, because the hamstring is called on to balance 
the increased tension in the hip flexors. Whatever the rea
son, invariably the medial hamstring is shortened with trig
ger points in this hip complex. 

With the patient prone, the relationship between tension 
in the iliopsoas, adductor, and medial hamstring (medial 

muscles) and tension in the i l iotibial band, tensor fascia lata, 
and other lateral bu ttock muscles can be assessed. Tautness 
in the glu teal muscles, piriformis, and iliotibial band can be 
palpated with one hand , while simu l taneously slightly ab
d ucting and internally rotating the femur with the other hand 
(Fig 1 1 -6) .  The degree of abduction and internal rotation 
that is necessary to create some slack in the iliotibial band 
can be assessed . Referring to the bowstring metaphor, this 
amount of slack in the medial muscles must be achieved in 
treatment to take strain off the lateral muscles. 

Treatment Tips for M1Iscle Release. Once the clinician has 
identified the specific pattern of muscle involvement in 
each patient by the methods just described, the muscles can 
be treated. On subsequent visits, eval uation and treatment 
can be combined in each body position (side-lying, supine, 
prone) before moving on to the next body position. 

When treating the abdominal-iliopsoas-adductor portion 
of the muscle matrLx, the muscle stretching can be per
formed in the side-lying position. Care should be taken not 
to force the hip into excessive extension. The clinician 
should feel for the soft tissue barrier, and the patient should 
feel only muscle tension but no pain. Forced extension can 
recreate the joint dysfunction at the femoral head. The il-
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iopsoas can then be treated in the prone posltlon (see 
Technique 1 1 -3 ) .  This is  also an excellent position in which 
to monitor changes in tenderness and tautness of the ihop
soas throughout the course of treatment. I n  this position, as 
the i l iopsoas releases over the course of successive treat
ments, the femur can be felt to "drop-down" in the socket. 
Precisely this increased space around the femoral head in 
the acetabulum makes it possible to establish and maintain 
normal hip mechanics. 

FIG U R E  11-5. Pattern of shortened muscles associated with hip

hiking. On the s ide of the e levated h ip, the i l iocostal portions of 

the quadratus l umborum ( h i gh l ighted i n  darker red on the s ide of 

the h igher h ip)  are most severe ly shortened and wi l l  need to be 

lengthened to drop the hip down to a level posit ion.  H owever, if 

the pelvis levels, then the functional sco l i os is  w i l l  decrease; the 

spine wi I I straighten.  If the cl in ic ian does not suffic iently lengthen 

the i l io lumbar portions of the quadratus l umborum ( h i g h l ighted 

in darker red on the s ide of the l ower h ip) ,  the tension in these 

muscles wi l l  increase with the leve l i n g  of the pelvis.  To prevent 

the patient's pai n  from switc h i ng from one s ide to the other, the 

cli n ic ian wi l l  need to effect ive ly treat the musc les on the i nvolved 

(hip-hi ked )  s ide as wel l  as the muscu lar  compensations on the op

posite side. To treat the side of compensation, the c l i n ic ian p l aces 

the p i l low under the hip and then mob i l i zes (by pul l i ng and press

ing)  the lumbar facet areas down and away from the i l iac c rest, 

whi le simu ltaneously press ing on the trigger poi nts i n  taut bands 

of the i l i o lumbar portion of the quadratus l umborum. 

/ 
V 

F I G U R E  1 1-6. H and positions to lengthen adductor and medial 

hamstring musc les at the medial thigh and reduce stress on the 

lateral hip structures. The c l i n ic ian abducts and i nternal l y  ro

tates the femur, and p l aces a stretch i n g  or  traction pressure on 

the taut bands of the adductor muscles. Because the d ifferent por

tions of the adductor attach at d ifferent portions of the postero

lateral femur, this procedure is  repeated with the hand at d i ffer

ent positions along the i nner femur. The cl i n i c ian assesses the 

effects on the re lease of add uctor tension on the tensor fasc ia 

l ata, lateral portions of the g l uteus med i us and min imus, and the 

p ir i formis and associated external rotators in the l ower buttock. 

Over successive treatment v is its, the adductor muscle wi l l  need to 

be released suff ic iently to reduce the stresses on the musc les at

tac h i ng at the lateral h ip, to effect ive ly  treat a l l  of the members 

of this functional  un it. 

If the iliopsoas is stil l  fairly taut  and shortened after 
prone treatment, the c linician can treat the patient supine 
with the thigh and knee flexed and the foot resting on the 
table. In this position, the clinician treats the iliopsoas by 
contacting taut portions of the muscle with moderate pres
sure and maintains this pressure while the patient gradually 
slides the leg into an extended position and then internally 
rotates the leg ( Fig. 1 1 - 7 ) .  Another possible position for 
stretch is with the patient supi ne and dropping t he involved 
leg off the table, bu t  it may be best to avoid this position at 
first because it can be too stressful to the h ip joint and can 
irritate the condition if the limb is not adequately supported 
by t he clinician. 
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F I G U R E  1 1-7 . Level 4 or active myofascial release of the il iopsoas. A. Starting posit ion.  B. Ending position with leg extended and 

i nternal ly  rotated .  The contact is mai ntai ned on the taut bands in the upper and l ower portions of the psoas muscle as pictured, or 

the lower hand may be p laced on taut bands of the i l iacus musc l e  as the foot s l ides s l owly down the surface of the table u nt i l  the 

leg is  f u l l y  extended. T he c l in i c ian then instructs the patient to turn the foot in toward the other foot as much as possible.  ( For an 

explanation of myofascia l  re lease, leve l s  1-4, see Chapter 6 . )  

When releasing the adductor muscle in the patient with 
the disordered hip complex, care must be taken not to put  
too much external rotation stress on the hip joint ,  or  i t  may 
resubluxate. I f  sub luxation rec urs ,  the adductor wi l l  
retighten with a vengeance within a few hours. 

Recurrent subluxation of the femur and accompanying 
retightening of the adductor is, in  fact ,  probably one of the 
features of d isordered hip complex that results in very com
plicated and prolonged periods of recovery after hip and 
groin injury. The paradox occ urs :  preCisely the maneuvers 
thai; are being done to release tension in the adductor are often 
aggravating the femoral subluxation,  thus perpetuating the en
tire condition .  These maneuvers generally involve taking the 
femur into external rotation. The initial femoral subluxation 
involved external rotation as well as loss of anterior to pos
terior and lateral to medial joint play. This was the nature of 
the lesion, and the cl inician should avoid taking the femur 
back "into lesion. "  When the muscles around the hip are 
still fairly tight,  the femur  that is ful ly external ly rotated can 
easily resubluxate. Within hours, the entire functional unit 

of myofascial involvement often will recur as well ,  and the 
patient will feel no relief and often a worsening. Therefore, 
the clinician. should avoid taking the h'ip into full e:xtemai ro
tation .  Other practitioners who are working with the patient 
conc urrently should be advised about this as well, and the 
patient is advised to avoid these positions when sitting, 
sleeping, etc. The adductor can readily be stretched and 
treated with straight abduction or abd uction with internal 
rotation. M ost patients can return to fu ll activity and exter
nal rotation positions as soon as sustained drop-down of the 
femur in the hip socket has occ urred .  

When treating the tensor fascia lata muscle to  release 
tension of the i liotibial band , the cl inician must be careful 
to avoid pu tting too much stress on the lateral hip. Some pa
tients wil l  tolerate significant adduction of the femur, and 
some will not. However, we can indirectly release much of 
the stress on the lateral hip by releasing the bowstring effect 
of the tau t  iliopsoas and adductor muscles. With this done, 
efforts to treat trigger points in the tensor fascia lata muscle 
will be much more successfu l .  
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Treatmellt Fact/sed all the Muscles Involved in the Pain 
Pattern. This discussion has focu sed on addressing the 
muscles that make the most s ignificant mechanical contri
bution to disordered hip complex. However, identifying and 
treating the specific myofascial trigger points  that  con
tribute pain to the hip or groin is also very important. I n  
terms of evaluating the muscles involved i n  the patient's 
pain ,  the fol lowing sequence has been very helpful :  

I. The patient identifies the  exact locations of pain, and 
the clinician correlates these with the muscles l ikely to 
cause referral to these locations. (Volumes 1 and 2 of 
Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction: The Trigger Point  
Manual and the related wall charts are most helpful . )  

2 .  Rather than examining the  muscles right away, i t  i s  
helpful for the  cl inician to  check suspected muscles for 
pai nfully restricted range of motion (ROM. )  Consis
tently, the muscle that has myofascial trigger points 
hurts before the muscle reaches fu ll ROM. The trigger 
point may be active or latent, but the more active the 
trigger point, the less tolerant the muscle is to additional 
stretch tension at the end range of motion. This end 
range pain is l ikely caused by the attachment trigger 
points and the associated enthesopathy. According to 
current theory, the central trigger points in the musc le 
correspond with the contraction knots that create ten
sion in the taut bands. When this tension is maintained 
over time, it causes an enthesopathy at the attachment 
of the taut fibers. This  has been referred to as the at
tachment trigger point to distinguish it fTOm the central 
trigger point (40). 

3 .  When the muscle reaches the painful limit of stretch 
ROM, it is often enormously helpful to ask the patient :  
Point to where i t  hurts. The patient will usually point to 
the muscle with the most active myofascial trigger 
points in the muscle group that is being stretched . That 
muscle is then palpated for taut  bands and trigger 
points. Often the patient points directly to the stretch
sensit ive enthesopathy. 

4. At this  poin t ,  it is important to d i sti nguish musc le  
spasm, which makes the whole musc le tense, from the 
trigger point tension caused by individ ually palpable 
taut bands. Generally this d is tinction can be made ade
quately by muscle palpation, but it also can be con
firmed by electromyography (EM G),  which can defini
tively identify whether the muscle is in spasm (4 1 ) .  

5 .  When the muscles that are painful ly restricting ROM are 
palpated to identify trigger points and tau t  bands, it is an 
ideal situation to move right to treatment by lengthening 
the shortened musc le through contract-relax-release. 
The technique involves stretching the muscle to the 
point in the ROM where i t  is at its stretch barrier, tense 
but not painful .  Then the patient is instructed to contract 
the muscle slightly against the cl inician's counter pres
sure for a slow count of 4. The clinician thus can control 

the pressure exerted by the patient .  Then the patient re
laxes, and the relaxation may be augmented by respira
tory expiration. The cl inician waits a few seconds while 
the patient relaxes, and then draws the muscle through 
pain-free ROM u nt i l  the new stretch barrier is encoun
tered . This sequence can be performed three or four 
times, with progressive, but  painless, lengthening of the 
muscle during each repetition. 

A very u sefu l variation of this technique i s  contract
relax-assist. The contraction and relaxation follow the 
description provided in the last paragraph. After the re
laxation, however, the patient actively assists muscle 
elongation and stretch by contracting the antagonist 
muscle. This i s  a very useful technique to incorporate in 
the treatment, especially to work with those muscles that 
are not releaSing readily with spray and stretch and man
ual trigger point pressure .  Slight or 1 0% muscle contrac
tion may recruit  additional sarcomeres that are length
ened within the tau t  band to pull on the shortened 
sarcomeres that  are within the contraction knot. The sar
comeres within the contraction knot are already at ful l  
tension in the  starting position and cannot contribute 
significantly to the contraction. The contraction of the 
other sarcomeres within the tau t  band actually may help 
to undo some of the shortening of the sarcomeres within 
the contraction knot. In this way, the sarcomeres that 
were over-stretched in the ta u t  band become less 
stretched, and the sarcomeres that were over-shortened 
in the contraction knot become less shortened. The re
su l tant equalization is integral to the treatment of both 
the pain and dysfunction (40) . The technique is also es
pecial ly u sefu l because the patient can incorporate the 
approach into an independent stretch program for home 
care. The patient should be instructed to use no more 
than slight or 1 0% effort and should have a sense of what 
constitu tes slight effort from having performed contract
relax with the clinician's assistance. Beware of a painful 
reaction that occurs if the trigger points i n  the antagonist 
are activated by this technique. A progressive release of 
tightness back and forth between the agonist  and antag
onist generally resu lts in effective release of both mus
cles and avoids this kickback reaction. 

6.  Education of the patient for home use of this technique 
involves showing the patient pic tures of the muscle 
anatomy and of appropriate stretch positions, and ex
plaining how the recommended stretch lengthens that 
muscle. 

The following are the muscles most often referring pain 
to the hip or groin :  Lateral hip pain can be caused by pain 
referred from the glu teus minimus, vastus lateral is ,  quadra
tus l umborum, gluteus maximus ,  piriformis, and tensor fas
cia lata muscles. It also can be caused by attachment trigger 
points and associated enthesopathy in the tendons that at
tach to the greater trochanter. The tensor fascia lata has 
been identified by Travell and Simons for its propensity to 
refer tenderness into the trochanteric bursa and to cause 
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pseudotrochanteric bursitis as wel l  as a deep ache in the hip 
(38). Piriformis trigger points can refer similar tenderness to 
the lateral hip and bursa. When trochanter bursa tender
ness markedly improves in the course of one treatment ses
sion or by the next day (often 60% to 90% improvement), 
the condition is most l ikely pseudo-bursitis, beca use a true 
inflammatOLY tissue response does not ordinarily respond to 
care so q uiclJy. 

Likewise, trigger points in the external abdominal 
obl ique, quadratus l umborum, add uctor magnus,  and i l iop
soas muscles can refer and maintain pain in the groin area. 
The cl inician sho u ld examine these m uscles for trigger 
points that reprod uce the patient's groin pain. Again,  imme
diately after treatment or the next day, tenderness along the 
inguinal ligament and of the il iopsoas tendon or the adduc
lor tendon often decreases significantly. When such rapid 
improvement occurs,  it  is l ikely that the pain represents 
pseudo-tend init is .  Some of the tenderness in the tendon 
can be referred tenderness, and some of the tenderness may 
be enthesopathy caused by attachment trigger poi nts. At
tachment trigger points in the external abdominal oblique 
muscles can account for the inguinal region tenderness, and 
attachment trigger points in  the i liopsoas and adductor 
muscles can account for the tenderness in the respective 
tendons. Accordingly, treatment should be directed at re
leas ing trigger points within the contraction knots in the 
tau t  bands located in these muscles and others that refer 
pain and tenderness into the groin as wel l  as addreSSing the 
attachment trigger points. These manual therapy measures 
are often more effective than anti- inflammatory medication 
or cortisone injection in providing relief from chronic pain 
in the groin. 

The specific myofascial  release techniques u sed in 
treatment are presented in Technique 1 1 -4 .  

Assessment and T reatment of J o i nt Dysfunct i o n  

The FemlfT. The treatment of muscle dysfunction and joint 
dysfunction go hand-in-hand when treating disordered hip 
complex. Central to the success of the treatment are both 
the abil ity to palpate joint dysfunction in  the hip joint and 
the ability to restore normal joint function. With the patient 
supine or prone, the examiner can learn to feel decreased 
joint play, particu larly in an anterior-to-posterior direction. 
The examiner also may be able to feel the prominence of the 
femur in the lateral hip. In ternal and external ROM are eas
ily assessed in the supine patient with the thigh and knee 
flexed to 90°. Changes in normal range of motion, when 
present,  are clearly an important aspect of the joint dys
fu nction. ( Normal internal rotation is 35°  to 45° ,  and nor
mal external rotation is 45° . )  

However, the most reliable indicator of dysfunction of the 
femur in the acetabulum is wealmess of the il iopsoas and ten
sor fascia lata 'muscles on manual resistive muscle testing .  Se
vere joint dysfunction a l so often wi l l  cause general ized 
weakness of hip flexors , and the patient may describe the 
leg "giving way" on weight-bearing, such as going up stairs, 

and arising from a chair. Although myofascial trigger points 
in the hip flexors also can be responsible for this weakness, 
the reflex inhibition from the articu lar dysfunction is a ma
jor factor in this weakness. Further discussion of "articular 
neurology" and the effects of joint dysfunction on muscle 
coord ination is presented by Dvorak and Dvorak as well as 
Wyck and Polacec (42,43 ) .  M uscle testing before and after 
the wishbone maneuver, thus,  is a reliable way to evaluate 
whether the desired change in articular function has been 
suffiCiently realized . I mproved joint play and an increase in 
ROM also resul t  from effective treatment of the femoral 
dysfunction in the acetabu lum.  

Manual  musc le testing of  the psoas and tensor fascia 
lata muscles must be performed with considerable care; the 
clinician has a dramatic advantage over the patient because 
the cl inician is standing over the supine patient, directing 
pressure against the patient's leg. The leg is a very long lever, 
and both the psoas and the tensor fascia lata are relatively 
small muscles. So as not to injure the patient, the clinician 
grad ually exerts only enough pressure to see whether the pa
tient can meet the testing pressure with a firm counter pres
sure. No matter how strong the patient's muscles, the clini
cian could easily overpower the patient,  but no accurate 
resu l ts would come from such testing. The psoas musc le is 
tested with the femur flexed approximately 40° from the 
table, abd ucted approximately 45° ,  and externally rotated as 
far as can easily be accompl ished. The patient is instructed 
to resist or maintain the leg in that position while the clini
cian contacts the medial lower shin and directs pressure lat
erally and in feriorly toward the table. The l ine of force 
should be imagined as that necessary to elongate the psoas 
muscle between its attachments at the lumbar spine and 
the inner upper femur.  I f  the patient can meet the clini
cian's pressure with firm counter pressure, then the muscle 
is strong. To test the strength of the tensor fascia lata mus
cle, the leg i s  elevated approximately 45°, abducted 45°, 
and internally rotated as far as is easily accomplished. The 
clinician then contacts the outer shin and presses medially 
and inferiorly toward the table as though to elongate the 
tensor fascia lata between its attachments at the crest of the 
i l ium and at  the lateral upper femur. Again, if  the patient 
can meet the clinic ian's pressure with a firm cou nter pres
sure, then the muscle is strong. If there is any question, the 
test can be repeated . If the muscle is weak, it  will fatigue, 
but if it is strong, the second testing will be easier because 
the patient knows what to expect. I f  the clinician notices 
that the patient has a very strong quadriceps muscle and is 
clearly contracting that musc le during the performance of 
these tests, the cl inician should lower the leg somewhat or 
increase abduct ion ,  u nti l  the quadriceps is placed at a 
greater relative mechanical disadvantage. I f  the patient has 
sciatica ,  and straight leg raising is painfu l ,  these muscle 
tests are performed with the knee bent. It is more difficult 
to ac hieve the direction of pressure required to test the 
psoas and tensor fascia lata muscles when the knee is bent 
than when the leg is straight, but  the careful clinician gen
erally can achieve acc urate results .  Accurate muscle testing 
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TECHNIQUE 11.4 

Smorgasbord Approach to Myofascial Release 

Many trigger point and muscle elongation techniques 
can be effectively employed together in a treatment se
quence. The most important aspect of the approach i s  
the  use  of  whatever techniques are effective in elongat
ing muscles, eliminating trigger points, and treating joint 
dysfunction. The following is an example of a treatment 
sequence most often used in the rehabilitation of pa
tients with the disordered hip complex: 

I .  The patient is taken through a sequence of passive 
stretches in the treatment positions described in this 
chapter. This can be done with or without fluo
romethane spray and stretch .  

2 .  The clinician identifies and then holds taut  muscle 
bands with one hand, focusing the stretch and man
ually pu lling on the bands to increase the passive 
stretch. 

3 .  The clinician identifies trigger points that are not 
readily releasing with the stretch and applies trigger 
point pressure release to these trigger points during 
the passive stretch. 

4. The clinician also presses into the stiff joints to mo
bilize them, also during the passive stretch .  For exam
ple, when the  patient is in a side-lying position, with 
the upper arm raised and the upper hip lowered, the 
clinician can press with the hand or the elbow to in 
crease extension or la teral flexion of the l u mbar 
spinal segments, or to increase rib/spinal mobility. 

Because the most active trigger points are often 
in c lose proximity to the restricted joints, the same 
pressure used to release the trigger points also can be 
used to mobilize the joints simultaneously. 

5 .  From passive stretch ,  the cl inician can foc us  
on muscles that need further elongation by  proceed
ing directly to contract-relax-release and contract
relax-assist. 

is an art and can be used to assess the need for and the suc
cessful completion of the wishbone maneuver. 

The wishbone maneuver has been found to be the most 
conSistently usefu l and nontraumatic technique for restor
ing normal hip function (see Technique 1 1 -2 ) .  Manual  
muscle testing of  the iliopsoas and tensor fascia lata mus
c les (and the rectus femoriS, if i t  is weak) is  the best way to 
assess the successful completion of the wishbone maneu
ver. However, significant pain on gentle muscle testing in 
dicates that myofascial pain and dysfunction also may be a 
factor in the muscle weakness. A c lear correlation exists be
tween femoral dysfunction and muscle weakness and the 
restoration of normal joint function and immediate increase 

6. M oist heat then can be applied to all the muscles 
that have been treated , to assist in muscle relaxation. 
(There will be more effective psoas release during 
the moist  heat if the wishbone maneuver is per
formed before the moist heat.)  

7 .  After the moist heat, the clinician can "zero-in" on 
remaining tau t  bands and trigger points using what
ever techniques are most effective with the partiCLI
lar patient :  

a .  F urther contract-relax techn iques or trigger 
point pressure release 

b. Perc ussion technique (discussed in Chapter 4) 

c. Myofascial releases 3 & 4 (discussed in Chapter 6) 

d. Any of the techniques developed by Dejung for 
myofascial release (discussed in  Chapter 1 4) 

e. Any other techniques that are effec tive in 
myofascial release 

8. Remaining artic ular  dysfu nction then can be 
treated . Often the myofascial release techniques 
and joint mobil ization that  have alrea dy been 
performed will decrease the n u mber of art iCLda
tions that req u i re further d i rect treatment .  Also, 
the pressure or impu lse req u ired for release· of 
jo int  res t rict ion wil l  be much  less ,  so the joint  
treatment can be m uch  gentler after myofascial 
release. 

To perform these combined treatments, the clinician 
needs to keep in mind the patterns of trigger point in
volvement, taut musc le bands, and joint subluxation that 
have been identified i n  the examination or in the course 
of previous treatments. Although written examination 
notes are necessary for documentation, drawing the trig
ger points and taut bands, and marking the subl uxated 
joints on a full-page body map, is an effective way to 
keep track of these patterns from one visit to the next. 

in strength .  The wishbone maneuver c learly .i s l ikely to af
fect m uscles as well as the hip joint, but  this method of joint 
treatment is often critical to resolving the condition, even 
when every conceivable method of treating myofascial dys
function has been tried by skilled practitioners without last
ing resu lt .  Thus, sublu.:'Cation or join t  dysfunction appears to 
be the most cO'mmon cause of muscle weakness in patients 
with h ip or groi'n pain .  When improved musculoskeletal 
function has been achieved , the m uscles immediately will 
be markedly stronger than they were before the wishbone 
maneuver. M uscle testing can be performed on subsequent 
visits to assess the stability of the correction of the hip joint .  
In most patients, the wishbone maneuver does not need to 
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be repeated on subsequent visits. I f  weakness does recur, 
the patient's activities and function need to be examined for 
perpetuating factors such as overuse of hip flexors , exces
sive l ift ing, excessive external rotation of the hip, and exces
sive pronation d uring ambulation. Other factors that can 
perpet uate the dysfunctional hip complex, particu larly the 
myofascial dysfunction, inclu de n utri tional inadequacies, 
anemia, hormonal problems, and concomitant i l lnesses. 

In patients with significant hip degeneration, hip dys
function is very l ikely to recur.  In these cases, i t  is generally 
safe to perform the wishbone maneuver repeatedly. For ex
ample, a patient in her mid-80s, with hip degeneration, fell, 
and pins were surgically installed to repair a fractured fe
mur. During her long convalescence, medication reactions 
caused temporary dementia. She expressed a desire never to 
undergo such an experience again and refused to consider 
hip replacement. Over a period of several years, the wish
bone maneuver and related proced ures were performed 
once or twice per month.  Each time she presented with ap
proximately 1 5° of in ternal rotation. Each treatment re
su l ted in an increase of 20°, for a total of 35 °  of i nternal ro
tation. Trigger points in the associated muscles were treated 
as wel l .  She c learly fel t  that the treatment a llowed her to 
continue to walk and perform her daily activities with much 
red uced pain .  

A potential aggravating factor in some patients is the 
need to elevate the hip to clear the floor with the foot 
while walking. This need can result  from knee or ankle in
jury and casting, but it  is also a factor in  patients with mul 
tiple sclerosis, postpolio syndrome, or  other neurologic im
pairments .  I n  these lat ter  cases ,  the developing h ip 
weakness is often seen by both the patient and the practi
tioner as a sign that the patient's nerve disorder is pro
gressing. However, h ip weakness may be associated with 
mechanical dysfunction of the hip joint, as described pre
viously, rather than deteriorating nerve function. 1 f the pa
tient has neurologic impairment causing difficu lty with 
dorsi flexion of the foot while walking, he or she may de
velop femoral dysfunction with the associated musc le 
weaknesses described previously. An easy way to d ifferen
tiate neural weakness from weakness caused by mechani
cal hip dysfunction is to treat the mechanical d isorder. I f  
strength improves qu ickly i n  the muscles around the hip, 
the weakness probably was coming from the mechanical 
disorder. When the mechanical hip d isorder i s  the source 
of the weakness, normal joint mechanics and normal mus
cle strength around the hip can be restored. I f  the hip dis
order tends to return,  prosthetic devices to assist dorsiflex
ion while walking can be introduced. 

A curious paradox exists in patients with d isordered hip 
complex. The femur can appear to palpation to be promi
nent anteriorly in the anterior portion of the joint, and can 
simultaneously appear to be prominent posteriorly, in the 
posterolateral buttock. To u nderstand the basis of this ap
parent contradiction, the clinician must consider the fact 
that, when the head of the femur is rotated anterolaterally 
in the socket and the femur is maintained in external rota-

tion, the neck of the femur angles in a posterior direction 
ra ther than more d irect ly lateral .  Th us ,  the greater 
trochanter is often more prominent in the posterolateral 
buttock on the side of the disordered hip. 

Accompanying the extreme rotation of the femur and 
prominence of the greater trochanter in the posterolateral 
buttock is shortening of the external rotators of the femur, 
including the piriformis, gemelli, and obturators. As these 
muscles are released and returned to normal length, with 
the patient prone, the greater trochanter can be felt to drop 
anteriorly and laterally. Frequently, release of the i liopsoas 
and add uctor muscle tension results in a shift of the femur 
and, using the bow string metaphor, also release of the ex
ternal rotators of the bu ttock also occurs, without much, i f  
any, direct treatment of these muscles. For th i s  reason, re
lease of the i liopsoas and adductor muscles generally is per
formed fi rst in the treatment sequence, and then any re
maining tightness in the external rotators of the buttock is 
assessed and addressed. 

The Pelvis. N u merous possible patterns of specific joint 
dysfunction of the pelvis, or pelvic listings, can be associ
ated with a disordered hip complex. However, the unifying 
features i 'nvolve hypornobil-itJ' in the upper and lower portions 
of the sacroiliac joint on lhe involved side, with significant 
posterior sacral flare. 

Joint dysfunction also may be evident in the sacroiliac 
joint contralateral to the d isordered hip on initial examina
tion, or it may become apparent after the treatment of 
muscle and joint on the side of the disordered hip. For fur
ther discussion of the pelvis, see Chapters 1 0  and 1 3 . I f  
major change occurs in the short term t o  correct pelvic 
asymmetry and restore normal hip and sacroiliac function 
on the involved side, the opposite sacroiliac joint may not 
tolerate and accommodate such major changes. A begin
ning practitioner may even see patients, having just re
ceived treatment on one side of the hip and pelvis, rise 
from the treatment table hobbled by pain in the opposite 
lower back or hip. Patients who have apparently tolerated 
a session of one-sided treatment often will arrive at the 
next session complaining of pain in the opposite side. 
Therefore, it  i s  important to anticipate and address both 
joint restriction and shortened muscles that may not ac
commodate shifts in the symptomatic side. The contralat
eral structures that most often require attention include: 
the sacroiliac joint, the lower thoracic and rib joints, and 
the quadratus  l u mborum,  i l iocostal is lumborum,  and 
longissimus thoracis muscles. 

Frequently the l umbar spine restrictions wil l  release in 
the course of treating the trigger points in the surrounding 
muscu lature and the sacroiliac joints. When this does not 
happen, the subluxations of the lumbar spine will need to be 
separately treated (See Chapter 1 0) .  Most frequently, the 
subluxation at the thoracolumbar j uncture will not be cor
rected by treatment of the surrounding musc les and the 
sacroiliac joints, so this spinal area usually does need to be 
addressed separately. 
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Other joi nts. Problems in  the knee or ankle also can be as
sociated with the treatment of d isordered hip complex. 
When the foot is significantly externa lly rotated and 
pronated, this affects angulation of the knee and externally 
rotates the femur, thus affecting hip mechanics. Likewise, 
when the hip is externally rotated, and also may be raised to 
clear the foot in ambulation , the abnormal hip mechanics 
predispose to abnormal mechanics at the knee and ankle. 
These problems probably arise because the tibia, talus, and 
lateral tarsal mobility become well adapted to a gait with 
eversion of the foot and leg, but the joints are not taken 
through a normal full  arc of movement d uring gai t .  For ex
ample, the everted leg does not normally place the tibia into 
a locked position of normal extension that would otherwise 
be part of bearing weight and then "pushing off." Furt her
more, the everted leg does not place the foot into full dorsi 
flexion d uring the rol l-through phase of gai t .  These joints 
thus maintain mobility to the extent that is requ ired to walk 
with external rotation of the femur and foot eversion, bu t  
they often lack the  fu l l  range of  motion and  jeint play that are 
required to coordinate well in a gait with the leg and foot in 
a straighter position. Restriction in these joint areas may 
need to be addressed , to prevent the patient's pain from sim
ply shifting from the hip and groin to the knee or ankle. Prob
lems in foot mechanics are often a major predisposing factor 
in  the development of the disordered hip complex, and this 
is a paramount reason to always assess the function of these 
joints in the course of treating the disordered hip complex. 
Evaluation and correction of foot mechanics, including the 
use of orthotics, i s  d iscussed in depth in Chapter I 5 ,  and cor
rection of this perpetuating factor is often essential for full 
rehabilitation of the disordered hip complex. 

Another joint area that must be addressed in a significant 
portion of patients is the pubic symphysis .  Joint dysfunction 
or subluxation of the pubic symphysis usually is accompa
nied by bilateral add uctor muscle weakness assessed by see
ing whether the patient can maintain the legs together while 
the clinician manually attempts to sequentially abd uct first 
one leg and then the other against t he patient's resistance. 
The cl inician must not exert excessive force during this test, 
but this muscle group is fairly strong, and any give rather than 
a full resistance is an indication of the need to address pubic 
symphysis subluxation. Pain is generally not experienced 
during this muscle test and, therefore, is not a factor in ex
plaining the weakness that is observed. The restoration of 
proper joint mechanics usually results in immediate restora
tion of good add uctor muscle resistance. (The u se of these 
and other muscle tests to evaluate subluxation and joint dys
function is a basic part of the chiropractic field of applied ki
nesiology.) Treatment of pubic symphysis dysfunction using 
M uscle Energy Technique is discussed in Chapter 1 0 . 

Lateral and anterior snapping hip have not been specif
ically addressed in  this chapter, but  cl inical experience 
shows that effective treatment of the muscle and joint dys
function involved in the di sordered hip complex results in a 
cessation of the snapping in most patients and a reduction 
of the pain associated with snapping in all patients. 

P at i e nt E xe rc i se and H ome C are 

At the outset of treatment, the cl inician instructs the pa
tient to perform gentle stretches of the il iopsoas and q uad
ratus lumborum m uscles ( Figs. 1 1 -8 and 1 1 -9) .  Add uctor 
stretches without external rotation are added on a subse
quent visit ( Fig. 1 1 - 1 0) .  Stretches of the lateral hip and but
tock muscles ( Fig. II-II) may or may not be performed ini
tially without pain, because of stress on the lateral hip in 
some of these stretch positions .  The timing of adding these 
stretches depends on when they can be performed without 
pain. Stretches are performed at least three or four times 
per day, although some patients appear to derive benefit 
[Tom even twice a day. Slow and careful use of the contract
relax-assist approach in stretching the muscles often bri ngs 
about benefit with only two repetitions per day. Patients 
with acute but  simple injuries are advised to stretch every 2 
hours during their waking time. Patients with more severe 
injuries initially may be able to stretch very l i ttle without 
pain , and they are advised to apply cold to decrease edema 
from tissue trauma .  After several days, they will be able to 
gently stretch the injured muscles more readily, but they 
should always avoid a painful range. 

While side-lying, the patient can lie on a ball (tennis 
ball ,  racquetball, etc . )  or on a roll of socks to put pressure 
on trigger points in the lateral buttock ( Fig. 1 1 - 1 2) .  The pa
tient should keep the ball in the upper buttock, pressing 
against any portion that is above the trochanter, but not sig
nificantly medial to it, to avoid compressing the sciatic 
nerve as it passes through the sciatic notch .  The ball also 
can be u sed when the patient is supine to treat back mus
c les, particularly in the lower thoracic erector spinae. Lying 
on the ball is performed once a day. The patient does not 
roll around on the ball, but rather uses it  to apply sustained 
trigger point pressure in one location ( usually for 1 /2-2 min
u tes) until an easing of pain and tension is experienced. The 
ball is then moved to the next spot where the technique is 
to be applied .  

The patient's self-care incl udes the avoidance of activi
ties that wou ld aggravate the condition. The patient is ad
vised to avoid long periods of sitting, particu larly du ring the 
early stages of treatment .  Sitting cross legged (as in a partial 
Lotus) is also to be avoided because the thighs should not 
be placed in full  external rotation. The repeated stress on 
the h ip flexors involved in driving with a c lu tch also is to be 
avoided . Some patients sleep on the side or nearly prone, 
with one hip h iked and the thigh and flexed knee drawn up 
and out to one side. This  twisted sleep position makes ef
fective treatment of t he di sordered hip complex much more 
difficult  if not impossible. These patients often can main
tain a more normal Side-lying position and avoid undue ten
sion on hip and buttock muscles d uring sleep , i f  a pillow is 
p laced between the knees . J n those patients who sleep 
supine, a few have become accustomed to al lowing the af
fected thigh to flop out  to one side. This aggravating posi
tion generally can be avoided by plaCing a thick pi l low just  
lateral to the thigh of the straightened leg. 
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A 

B 

FIG U R E  1 1-8. Il iopsoas stretches. A. Basic i l iopsoas stretch. The patient kneel s  with one 

knee up and the other down. The upper torso can be steadied by placing one hand on the 

hor izontal thigh, or on a piece of furn iture nearby. Then the pe lv is  is  taken forward into a 

l unge, unti I a comfortable stretch is felt in the psoas muscle on the s ide of the vertical 

th igh.  Care is  taken not to extend the l u mbosacral spine to the deg ree of producing lower 

back pain.  B. Advanced i l iopsoas stretch ( i f  the patient can to lerate more l umbosacral ex

tension ) .  With the upper torso stay ing fai r ly  erect and the arms supporting, the standing 

leg is  bent at the knee wh i le a l unge i s  performed agai nst a bench, coffee table, sofa, or 

bed. The pelv is  i s  kept square to the bench, rather than rotating, and is  lowered toward the 

bench unt i l  a gentle stretch is  felt in the i l iopsoas muscle but no pai n  is  produced in the 

lower bac k .  To perform contract-re lax-re lease, the patient can press forward or against 

the bench with the horizontal thigh, and then can release and see whether the torso and 

gro i n  can d rop lower toward the bench. 
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F I G  U R E  1 1 -9. Seated quadratus lumborum stretch. The 

patient leans forward with the r i ght e l bow p laced on the 

r ight thigh to support the we ight of the torso and un load the 

lower back musc les. The left arm then reaches across in  

front as though reach i ng for a door han d le located to the 

r i ght of the patient, unt i l  a good stretch is  felt between 

the r ib cage and the h ip. The h ip  is kept on the chair .  The 

stretch is  repeated toward the opposite side. To perform 

contract-re l ax-re lease, the patient can actual ly  h o l d  a door 

hand le, and then can contract the quadratus muscle gently 

to resist the stretch.  After re lax ing, the patient can rotate 

the h ips away from the door handle unti l  the new barrier to 

stretch is fe lt, and the contract ion  and re laxation are 

repeated. 

FIG U RE 1 1-1 0. Standing adductor stretch 

without external rotation of the femur. The 

patient abducts one th i g h  to a comfortable 

height ( c h a i r h e i g ht may be too h i g h  for 

some patients ) with both feet fac i n g  for

ward. The hand o n  the side of the standing 

leg is p l aced on a chair or other furniture for 

stab i l ity. Then the standi n g  knee is s l ow l y  

flexed unt i l  a gentle stretch is felt i n  t h e  i n

ner side of the e levated thigh.  The torso and 

the elevated leg are kept c lose to the same 

p l ane, rather than d ropp i n g  the buttoc ks 

back, even if the torso cannot comfortab ly 

d rop very far. 
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FIG U RE 11-11 . Standing tensor fascia lata and iliotibial band 

stretch. The patient stands next to a wal l  or doorway and crosses 

the foot that is away from the wal l  in front of and med ial  to the 

other foot. Then the patient leans toward the wal l  with the arm 

up and bows the body, unti l a gentle stretch i s  felt i n  the torso and 

h i p.  The torso i s  kept i n  the same p lane with the legs, rather than 

dropping  the buttoc k back o r  round i n g  the c hest and head 

forward. 

F I G U R E  1 1-1 2. U sing a ball while side-lying to treat trigger 

points in the l ateral hip and buttock. It is often d ifficult for pa

tients to stretch the tensor fascia lata and g l uteal muscles effec

tive ly  without pain, but self-treatment of trigger points can be 

performed by ly ing on a bal l .  The patient is i nstructed on the l o

cation of the sciatic nerve, to avo i d  placing the bal l  on the nerve 

and agg ravating the pain.  If the musc les are too tender to relax 

with the use of a bal l ,  tr igger po i nt pressure release can be per

formed in itia l ly  with a bal l  of socks o r  a hac key-sac k. 

If normal ambulation does not return within a few ses
sions, the patient is advised to walk in water at least chest 
high for 5 to 1 0  minutes, working up to 1 5  to 20 minutes 
three times per week. Flutter-kicking while swimming is 
also a good exercise for strengthening and stabilizing the hip 
and pelvis. Frog-kicking and whip-kicking generally should 
be avoided in the early stages of treatment.  

When the patient has progressed well in treatment and 
wants to maintain improvements, an exercise can be pre
scribed that helps maintain internal rotation joint play and 
stretches external rotator muscles. To perform this maneu
ver for the right hip and associated muscles, the patient sits 
on the edge of a bench and l ifts the right foot up beside the 
right buttock. With the thigh now in internal rotation, the pa
tient rocks the right knee up and down toward the floor while 
attempting to keep both buttocks on the bench .  If the knee 
is too uncomfortable, then the heel is placed further from the 
buttock (Fig. I I - 1 3 ) .  This motion is performed with both 
hips, and the clinician notes any asymmetry. This exercise 
has been particularly u seful to balance the exercise routines 
of dancers, who are constantly working with turn-out. 

CONCLUSION 

The complete pattern of muscle and joint dysfunction 
should be addressed to successfully treat patients with hip 
and groin pain .  If done properly, treatment will result in a 
return of normal function and a healing of the tender and 
painful tissues in a fairly short period. Even if symptoms 
have been prolonged and u nresponsive to traditional care, 
rehabilitation generally is complete in 3 to 10 weeks . As 
long as patients continue with home stretches and exer
cises, they usua l ly are able to progress to and maintain nor-
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FIG U R E  1 1-13. Advanced internal rotation exercise. The seated 

patient p laces the foot on the bench beside the buttocks, and 

drops the thigh forward, and rocks it gently up and down . The 

other foot is flat on the ground, and both buttocks are on or c lose 

to the bench. 

mal pain-free activity. Treatments usually are performed 
twice per week or three times per week if ambulation is very 
difficult .  However, sometimes good progress can be made 
with treatments once per week i f  the femoral release is 
maintained, and the patient performs home care and stretch 
retraining. Effective intervention early in the case of acute 
hip or groin inj ury prevents chronicity and usually requires 
a course of treatment lasting only 1 to 3 weeks. 

Reoccurrence is not common and usua l ly i nvolves a 
clear re-inju ry. Patients with significant foot pronation, 
however, are likely to experience reactivation of the muscle 
and joint dysfunction if  pronation is not sufficiently cor
rected .  Some who were successfully treated experience re
currence of symptoms on seasonal change of footwear, such 
as the use of flip-flops or thong sandals. 

Patients with significant osteoarthritis of the hip are 
l ikely to suffer repeated recurrences of the disordered hip 
complex. A 3 - to 6-week trial of the therapies described is 
usually sufficient to ascertain whether conservative care can 
help the patient be reasonably comfortable and functional, 
or whether hip replacement would be advantageous.  

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

In using this protocol, it should be remembered that no two 
patients are alike. The listed points are therefore guidelines 
to help ensure that the clinician takes a suffiCiently com
prehensive approach in the eva luation and treatment of the 
d isordered hip complex to assure effective care. 

1 .  Release the shortened torso muscles, usually 
the quadratus lumborum, internal and exter
nal obl iques, and sometimes the latissimus 
dorsi, that are hiking the pelvis cephalad. Ad
dress the sacroiliac dysfunction that accompa
nies hip hiking and joint dysfunction in the 
lower thoracic and lumbar spine that accom
panies this functional scoliosis .  

2 .  Treat the m uscle dysfunction i n  the opposite 
side of the torso and the joint dysfunction in 
the opposite sacroiliac joint to ensure that 
these areas wil l  be able to accommodate the 
leveling of the pelvis and the straightening of 
the scoliosis. 

3. 

4.  

5.  

Release the shortened iliopsoas and adductor 
group, including the pectineus muscle. ,Re
lease the associated femoral restriction 1n 'the 
acetabulum, and restore normal anterior to 
posterior and internal rotation joint play. As
sess the patient's response by muscle testing 
the psoas, tensor fascia lata, and rectus 
femoris before and after this procedure. Re
lease the associated flaring of the sacrum and 
flexion pattern of the pelvis. 

Elongate the gluteus medius, glu teus minimus, 
tensor fascia lata, and quadriceps as necessary 
to assist in the drop-down of the femur within 
the hip socket. (The iliopsoas is also a major 
player in this aspect of joint function, and its 
tension should be released in several different 
positions to help in the drop-down.)  

Release the medial hamstring, as necessary, to 
restore normal function. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9 .  

1 0. 

1 1 . 

1 2 . 

1 3 . 

1 4. 

Release the piriformis and other external rota
tors, as necessary, to restore the greater 
trochanter from its position of posterior 
prominence in the buttock into a more lateral 
position as internal rotation of the femur 
improves. 

Restore normal joint function to the pubic 
symphysis, tibia, talus, and lateral tarsals, 
when dysfunction or subluxation in these 
joints is present. 

Reassess and treat the trigger points in the ten
sor fascia lata, piriformis, gluteus minimus 
and maximus, quadratus lumborum, and vas
tus lateralis that are making muscles tense and 
may be referring pain and tenderness into the 
lateral hip. 

Reassess and treat trigger points that are caus
ing tension in the quadratus lumborum, ab
dominals, adductor magnus, and iliopsoas that 
may be referring and maintaining pain and 
tenderness in the groin. The diaphragm also 
may require treatment as part of the functional 
unit. 

When necessary, evaluate and treat trigger 
points in the internal pelvic musculature. (See 
Chapter 1 3 .) 

Institute stretch retraining and a progressive 
return to normal activity and athletic pursuits. 

Assess the patient's gait for excessive prona
tion. Some patients also have initial excessive 
supination at the heel strike and then roll into 
excessive pronation. Correction of this abnor
mal gait and also of Morton's toe syndrome of
ten is important in stabilizing patients with hip 
and groin pain. Check for normal heel-to-toe 
roll-through, which may have been altered be
cause of pain. Make sure that shoes are not too 
stiff, preventing normal roll-through. 

Check sleep position as a perpetuating factor. 
The most problematic sleep position is lying 
partly on the side and partly on the stomach, 
with one knee drawn up. 

Check relative hip height while the patient is 
seated and standing, not only on initial evalua-

tion, but on subsequent visits as well. A differ
ence in leg length may appear that was not dis
cernible earlier in treatment, and correction 
may be required. Also, the treatment of the hip 
and pelvis may balance hip height in patients 
who previously had a functionally short leg or 
pseudo leg-length inequality. In such cases, 
correction needs to be removed. It is important 
in rehabilitation to balance weight distribution 
while seated and standing, so that the body 
does not have to continually compensate for an 
imbalance and muscles do not have to 
reshorten to perform this compensation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

"1 have a stomach ache" is one of the most frequent com
plaints health care practitioners hear . Because the cause of 
abdominal pain is often difficult to determine , clinicians are 
challenged w ith a variety of possible diagnoses . A typical pa
tient makes his or her way through the medical community, 
receives a diagnosis of visceral disease, and may be treated 
surgically . Often there may be persistent pain even after 
surgery , in which case abdominal pain becomes the primary 
symptom and the primary diagnosis . 

Members of the medical community are just beginning 
to recognize the presence of a primary myofascial pain syn
drome as the cause for persistent abdominal pain and in the 
absence of or after correction of visceral d isease. The logi
cal diagnostic step is a thorough evaluation of the abdomi
nal musculature for the presence of trigger points that may 
explain the persistent pain and dysfunction . The medical 
literature regarding abdominal pain or visceral dysfunction 
and its treatment as a musculoskeletal disorder is very lim
ited. The most notable exception is the information pre
sented by Travell and Simons (1). 

Although the focus of this chapter is the treatment 
of abdominal myofascial pain and dysfunction, joint 
arthrokinematics and biomechanical or v isceral dysfunc
tion are also important considerations . In no other area does 
this seem more relevant than the abdominal region, where 
it remains largely unknown among practitioners . The clini
cian faces a unique challenge: to identify dysfunction asso
ciated with the abdominal musculature and develop a com
prehensive treatment plan that addresses the myofascial 
issues , paying appropriate attention to biomechanical and 
visceral components . 

ABDOMINAL PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Pain of muscular origin has been studied for many years . 
The large and somewhat confusing body of literature has 
slowly become more focused and specific with respect to 
both definitions and terminology. Travell and Simons define 
myofascial pain syndrome as "sensory, motor, and auto
nomic symptoms caused by myofascial trigger points"(2 ) .  
Furthermore, some patients who have mechanical and sys
temic perpetuating factors seem to develop clusters of my
of as cia I problems in several regions of the body, defined as 
chronic regional myofascial pain syndrome (3) .  Such condi
tions are characterized by the presence of myofascial trigger 
points . A myofascial trigger point is defined as a hyperirrita
ble spot, usually within a taut band of skeletal muscle or in 
its faSCia, that is painful on compression and that can give 
rise to characteristic referred pain, tenderness, and auto
nomic phenomena (2) .  The reference to autonomic phe
nomena becomes an especially important finding in the area 
of regional myofascial pain associated with the abdominal 

muscles . However, the clinician must rule out visceral ab
normalities before assuming that the cause of the dysfunc
tion or pain is related to the abdominal muscle myofascial 
trigger points . 

Few specific studies on the prevalence of myofascial 
pain as a specific diagnosis have been reported.  Although 
not focusing on abdominal muscles, Skootsky, Jaeger, and 
Oye (4) reported that 30% of the visits to an internal medi
c ine clinic by patients with a pain complaint satisfied the 
criterion for a clinical diagnosis of myofascial pain . Further
more, 75% of these patients had pain for longer than 1 
month (4) .  These statistics may be related to the poor rate 
of phYSician recognition of a myofascial pain syndrome di
agnosis (4 ,5) . 

No specific literature is available on the size of the pop
ulation with myofascial pain syndrome related to the ab
dominal regions, possibly because so much abdominal pain 
is related to visceral organ disorders . Such patients may 
have been examined by many tests and have had pain for 
many years . Their quality of life has deteriorated, and they 
have not found any solution to their problem . Patients often 
become conditioned to respond to questions about their ab
dominal pain by blaming it on a present or previous organ 
problem-for example, "Oh, that's my ulcer," or "Oh, that 
pain is from my [old] appendicitis scar." They may be reluc
tant to even touch the painful area, much less accept an al
ternative diagnosis . 

Differential Diagnosis 

Abdominal pain presents the clinician with a significant 
source of confusion . Myofascial trigger points in the ab
dominal muscles not only refer pain to the abdominal re
gion but also can initiate visceral responses such as nau
sea , diarrhea, vomiting, and anorexia . Acting together , 
these causative factors can closely mimic serious disease . 
Also, visceral disease can activate abdominal trigger points, 
which may remain the source of discomfort long after the 
disease is resolved . 

Abdominal pain is a broad complaint that may have var
ious causes, falling into three major categories: non-abdom
inal disease, abdominal disease, and pain from myofascial 
trigger points . Health care providers must rule out other 
forms of disease-induced abdominal pain before progressing 
with treatment according to a myofascial approach. 

NonAbdominal Disease 

Nonabdominal diseases that may cause abdominal pain in
clude coronary artery insufficiency , pneumonia, acute indi
gestion , herpes zoster, ruptured lumbar disc with nerve 
compression, diabetic acidosis , and abdominal migraine ( 1 ) . 

Abdominal Disease 

Abdominal diseases also produce pain patterns that closely 
resemble those of myofascial pain. These include diaphrag-



matic hernia , peptic ulcer , gastric carcinoma, chronic 
cholecystitis , gallstone colic, ureteral colic, inguinal hernia, 
hepatitis, pancreatitis, appendicitis , diverticul itis, colitis , 
cystitis , and endometriosis. Other common medical prob
lems are esophagit is , hiatal hernia with reflux , and spastic 
colon . Less frequent conditions that cause abdominal pain 
include aortic aneurysm, pancreatic carcinoma, bowel ob
struction, ovarian cyst , and psychogenic pain. Also noted 
are abdominal epilepsy , amebiasis , hydronephrosis ,  and as
cariasis infestation with bowel obstruction (1). 

Myofascial Trigger Points 

Myofascial trigger points can cause abnormal function in 
visceral organs . Likewise , the abdominal viscera can induce 
and perpetuate myofascial trigger points . Abdominal muscle 
trigger points have been reported to cause diarrhea, vomit
ing, colic, burping, dysmenorrhea, indigestion, and urinary 
bladder pain. This is known as a somatoviseeral response. 
Conversely, the visceral organs have a profound effect on 
the muscular structure, which is referred to as a viseeroso
matie response. As shown in Table 1 2- 1 ,  there is a link be
tween certain visceral problems and myofascial trigger 
points ( 1 ) . It would be reasonable to assume that the trigger 
points are activated by the visceral component but persist 
after the visceral component has resolved. Subsequent pain 
referral continues not from the visceral problem, but from 

TABLE 12-1 
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the presence of the activated trigger points . After the patient 
has been cleared for the presence of disease, knowledge of 
myofascial trigger points can be applied to eliminate pain 
and restore function. 

Conventional Treatment Approaches 

Patients with complaints of abdominal pain initially present 
to their primary care physician, or to the hospital with acute 
pain problems . Usually a medical diagnostic work-up fol
lows; leading to treatment that may include medication or 
surgical intervention. Unfortunately , elimination of the pos
sible visceral causes of pain , either through invasive meth
ods or with medication, does not necessarily mean that the 
pain will be eliminated. Rarely is the persistent pain associ
ated with the presence of myofascial trigger points, either as 
the original cause or activated as a result of visceral disease . 

If the abdominal pain is clearly related to trauma , the 
physician will also evaluate possible organ damage . Post
traumatic abdominal pain is usually treated with medication 
and rest but can include surgical repair of organ lacerations 
or punctures. The only standard follow-up treatment for the 
abdominal muscles involves a strengthening program often 
initiated in physical therapy . Abdominal strengthening con
tinues to be done with patients who complain of chronic 
back pain , as well as with patients after direct trauma . Of
ten patients are left with persistent pain . 

Referred Pain and Somatovisceral Symptoms from Abdominal Muscles 

Trigger Point Location 

External oblique upper 

External or internal oblique, lower 

lateral abdominal wall 

Internal obi ique lower 

Transverse abdominal 

Rectus abdominis upper 

Rectus abdominis, level of umbi licus 

Rectus abdominis lower 

Right lower 

Just above pubis 

Rectus abdominis, right lateral in region 

McBurney's Point, other trigger pOints, 

region of McBurney's pOint 

Pyramidalis 

Myofascial Referred Pain and Somatovisceral Symptoms 

Deep epigastric pain, abdominal pain across midline and quadrants. Heartburn and symptoms asso

ciated with hiatal hernia 

Fingers of pain into abdomen, groin pain, testicular and ipSilateral lower quadrant pain 

Pain in groin and bladder region. Spasm of detrusor and urinary sphincter, urinary frequency and 

retention and chronic diarrhea 

Pain across upper abdomen and between anterior costal margins 

Horizontal pain across bilateral mid-back, pain across upper abdomen and ipsilateral quadrant. Pre

cordial pain, nausea, epigastric distress; symptoms mimicking cholecystitis, peptic ulcer, and gyne

cologic conditions 

Diffuse abdominal pain aggravated with movement. Abdominal cramping; symptoms of intestinal 

colic 

Bilateral pain to sacroiliac region and horizontal pain to low back 

Dysmenorrhea 

Diarrhea; symptoms mimicking diverticulosis and gynecologic disease 

Spasm of detrusor and urinary sphincter causing urinary frequency and retention 

Symptoms of acute appendicitis 

Pain in ipsilateral lower quadrant, right upper quadrant throughout abdomen, iliac fossa, iliacus 

muscle, and penis 

Pain close to midline between symphysis pubis and umbilicus 
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Anatomy of the Abdominal Musculature 

One of the characteristics of excellent clinicians is an un
ders tanding of anatomy . Knowledge of abdominal wall 
musculature enhances the clinician's ability to diagnose 
and treat abdominal pain . The muscles of the abdomen 
can be divided into two groups: the anterolateral muscles 
and the posterior muscles . The anterolateral muscles of 
lhe abdomen include: external obliques, internal obliques, 
transversus, pyramidalis, and rectus abdominis . The poste
rior muscles of the abdomen include the psoas major, 
psoas minor, iliacus, and quadratus lumborum. The first 
three posterior muscles fall within the pain referral zone of 
the abdominal muscles and usually are discussed with 
the lower extremity (6) .  The quadratus lumborum is usu
ally discussed with the back muscles and, along with the 
olher posterior muscles, refers to the abdomen . This 
shows the potential for the development and perpetuation 
of regional myofascial pain between the lower back and 
abdomen . 

The individual muscles are discussed later in the chap
ter in the section on palpation, to provide the clinician with 
a clear picture of the anatomy while palpating each of the 
abdominal muscles . The trigger point location, the referred 
pain patterns, and the somatovisceral responses also are de
scribed in that context . 

Dynamic Function 

Although knowledge of muscle action from a static position 
is very important, clinicians must understand muscle func
tion in a dynamic sit uation . Information regarding dynamic 
muscle function gives the clinician a more realistic view of 
muscle activity during the performance of normal daily ac
tivities. With this information, the clinician can develop 
more directed treatment goals and focus on function . Ab
dominal function during the dynamic process of posture; 
changes in trunk alignment; and gait are addressed in the 
evaluation section of the chapter . 

Referred Pain Patterns 

A discussion of myofascial pain of the abdomen necessi
tates a discussion of both somatovisceral and visceroso
matic reactions . A viscerosomatic response involves ab-

dominal myofascial trigger points activated secondary to 
the presence of visceral disease . Somatovisceral responses 
include referred pain and visceral symptoms that occur 
secondary to the presence of trigger points in the abdomi
nal musculature . 

In general, referred pain from the abdominal muscula
ture tends to be located in the same quadrants of the ab
domen. Trigger points are capable of such somatovisceral 
responses as projectile vomiting, anorexia, nausea, intes
tinal colic, diarrhea, urinalY bladder sphincter spasm, and 
dysmenorrhea .  When the above symptoms occur with ab
dominal pain, the syndrome can strongly mimic visceral dis
ease (see Table 1 2- 1 ) . Conversely, the activation of trigger 
points in the abdominal muscles may be secondary to the 
presence of disease . Diseases such as peptic ulcer, ulcera
tive colitis, diverticulosis, diverticulitis, and intestinal par
asites are just a few of the conditions that may cause trigger 
point activation ( 1 ) .  Myofascial treatment of patients with 
trigger points activated by disease will not be effective until 
the underlying disease is treated by a physician . 

A MYOFASCIAL AND ARTICULAR 
APPROACH TO THE DIAGNOSIS AND 
TREATMENT OF ABDOMINAL PAIN 

Complete subjective and objective evaluations are neces
salY for establishing an effective treatment plan. A myofas
cial approach to the treatment of abdominal pain advocates 
complete rehabilitation with a m ultidisciplinary team to 
provide medical attention to the visceral problems . The 
treatment will specifically address specific problems unique 
to each patient, but the general approach is the same from 
patient to patient . Postural, mechanical, and soft tiss ue 
problems are corrected in all areas that may refer pain to the 
abdominal region . This is followed by a progressive 
strengthening and conditioning program and the correction 
of perpetuating factors . A more detailed discussion of eval
uation and treatment follows the case hjstories . 

In the case studies, range-of-motion ( ROM) is meas
ured as a percentage rather than in degrees . This is in re
sponse to recent requirements by insurance company treat
ment plans. 

CASE 12-1 

Patient History 

Mr. M . P .  is a 5 1 -year-old, well-conditioned athlete who 
was ski racing at approximately 40 mph when he hooked 
his ski tip on a gate . He reported that his left leg was vi
olently extended . The initial symptom of groin pain dis-

appeared without formal treatment in 3 to 4 weeks . He 
started on his own training program, including running, 
sq uats holding 90-lb weights, and skiing in heavy snow, 
all in the same day. By the end of the day, he could not 
lift his leg. He also reported that he tried to stay active 
but continued to lose strength in addition to having pain. 
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CASE 12-1 Continued 

After resting for 3 months , he once again tried to start his 
training program . J-Ie stated that he was trying to do sit
ups with 4-lb weights and bi king for more than 40 min
utes. Pain increased and, again, functional range-of-mo
bon and strength was lost .  He continued in this pattern 
for over 3 years . His physician diagnosed a "s trained sar
torius , torn psoas with learned spasm response ." Mr.  
M.P.  had been to many other health care providers for 
treatment of the above diagnosis . The disciplines he ex
plored included orthopedics , osteopathy , massage ther
apy, and physical therapy. 

Symptoms 

Approximately 3 1 /2 years after the initial injury, Mr . 
M.P. presented with pain in the hip , groin , anteromedial 
thigh , testicle , and abdomen, all on the left side , and 
pain across the lower back. He reported that his pain in
creased with any lifting movements , rising from a deep 
chair , driving, doing supine pelvic tilts, and with work
related s tress . He got temporary relief with the use of 
ibuprofen , ice, heat ,  and ischemic compression. He ex
plained that he was no longer able to effectively manage 
his river outfitting business or perform his many rigorous 
physical acbvities . 

Examination Findings 

There were many deviations from normal . He had a for
ward and left side-bent posture with increased kyphosis ,  
decreased lumbar lordosis with protruding abdomen, in
creased hip flexion, left iliac crest lower than right, left 
posterior superior iliac spine lower than right, and left 
anterior superior iliac spine higher than right .  A left pos
terior rotated ilium was noted and confirmed by supine 
and standing tests . 

Range-of-motion testing showed a 30% limitation of 
lumbar extension . Bilateral lumbar rotation and side
bending were each limited by 20% .  There was pain 
only with lumbar extension . Mr . M . P .  had full right hip 
motion, but left hip extension was limited to neutral 
position . Any active or passive movement into exten
sion caused severe reproduction of all symptoms . Lim
ited flexibility was noted , with tight left hamstrings, 
quadriceps , and iliotibial band. Strength testing indi
cated 2+/5 strength with pain in the abdominal mus
cles , 2+/5 strength with pain in the left iliopsoas, and 
2 +/5 strength with pain in the left hip adductors . 
Other hip motion tested within normal limits and with
out pain . No other arthroldnematic disorders were 
noted . 

Palpabon indicated active trigger points in the left 
rectus abdominis, left iliopsoas , left adductor magnus, 

left adductor longus , left external oblique , and left inter
nal oblique . The primary trigger points were identified 
and located in the left external and in ternal obliques . La
tent trigger points were identified in the rectus femoris 
and the quadratus lumborum . 

Treatment 

Treatment goals , discussed at length with the patient, 
focused on a return to functional activities of daily living 
and some athletic activities , but perhaps not to all of 
them as he had performed them previously . 

. 

Treatment was initiated at a frequency of twice 
each week. Spray-and-stretch techniques were applied 
to all the involved muscles . Muscle-energy techniques 
to correct pelvic obliquity were applied simultane
ously with the stretching. Modalities such as pulsed 
short wave diathermy, electrical stimulation , and heat 
and ice were all used as adjuncts to manual therapy to 
induce relaxation and decrease pain . Mr . M .P .  was im
mediately given a home stre tching program and allowed 
to perform his general conditioning program only in 
the pool . 

After treatment for 6 weeks , the symptoms were only 
partially resolved. He experienced relief from treatment 
and self-stre tching but was unable to maintain pain-free 
status and gain strength. He moved away and was then 
seen only about once per month . The primary trigger 
points in the abdominal obliques could not be inacti
vated, and the other trigger points were perpetuated by 
the presence of the primary trigger points . Mr . M . P. had 
full hip and lumbar range of motion, normal postural 
alignment, and the pelvic obliquity had been resolved . 
Although pain persisted, he was able to return to his nor
mal daily ac tivi ties and running his business, but he 
could not tolerate any athle tic activity . 

Although Mr . M . P .  resisted having trigger point in
jecbons , after 6 months of self- treatment without com
plete resolution, he agreed to injection therapy . lnjec
bons were performed on the external oblique, internal 
oblique, adductor, iliopsoas , quadratus lumborum , and 
rectus femoris over three different sessions . Each mus
cle was stretched and warmed immediately after the trig
ger point injection. Mr . M . P .  continued his sel f
stretches and initiated a program using light weights, not 
in the pool . 

Follow-up 

Mr. M . P .  was rechecked once per month for 3 months . 
At the end of his treatment ,  he reported that he had re
sumed all daily activities and job duties , and was now 
able to tolerate hildng , biking , and siding . 
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CASE 12-2 

Patient History 
Ms. ST., age 48  years, had a chief complaint of "pain at 
the bottom of my breastbone." She stated that she was 
not sure when it started, but that it had been there for at 
least 2 years . She described increased pain from sleep
ing for a long period in the fetal position, and with deep 
breathing . She had a long history of irritable bowel syn
drome , for which she had been treated by her physician. 
The condition was now under control with the use of 
natural supplements and dietary restriction . She denied 
any history of abdominal trauma . She had previously 
been treated for a lumbar strain from a lifting injury , and 
a shoulder injury that was currently healing after a pe
riod of exacerbation . Ms. ST. was cleared medically for 
other internal organ problems . Even when the irritable 
bowel syndrome was under control , she had persistent 
pain in the upper abdominal region. 

Symptoms 
Ms . S .T. complained of pain in the upper abdominal re
gion , at the lower border of the sternum, extending along 
the border of the rib cage and sometimes all the way 
around to the upper back. She described increased pain 
when leaning back, taking a deep breath , changing posi
tion after prolonged flexion, and when lifting . 

Examination Findings 
Ms . ST. had a forward-bent posture with increased 
kyphOSis and depressed sternum . The lower abdominal 
region was slightly protruding . Range of motion was 
within normal limits in both hips and was limited in 
lumbar-thoracic extension by 50%, with complaint of 
increased abdominal pain . There was a significant de
pression along the rectus abdominis bilaterally during 
lumbar extension. Her abdominal strength was limited 
to 3/5 ,  and she complained of pain with any attempt to 
perform a sit-up . Palpation indicated acutely active 
trigger points in the rectus abdominis muscles bilater
ally,  with referred pain into the xiphoid area and 
along the border of the rib cage . There was no evidence 
of active trigger points in the other abdominal muscles. 

Treatment 

The treatment goals were discussed with Ms. ST., and 
treatment began at a frequency of 2 to 3 times per week. 
Spray-and-stretch techniques were immediately applied 
to the rectus abdominis muscles. Modalities included 
the use of ultrasound, electrical stimulation, and pulsed 
short wave diathermy. The most effective combination 
was found to be stretching techniques first, then ultra
sound, followed by the Magnatherm. Self-stretching was 
initiated immediately , and the supine techniques were 
most effective . Posture education began, with emphasis 
on sternal elevation with proper head position and con
trol of the lower abdomen . Cross-friction massage often 
was used as an adjunct to self-stretching at home, to de
activate the trigger points . After four treatments , she had 
total relief from all symptoms; however , any increase in 
activity would exacerbate the symptoms . At this time, 
prone self-stretching was initiated. She was able to tol
erate 1 to 2 repetitions without any increase in shoulder 
pain. This provided a much more effective stretch and 
enabled Ms . ST . to remain pain-free during normal 
daily activities .  She continued to have discomfort when 
lifting or during aggressive activity in the gym. A 
strengthening program was initiated with sit-backs. Pro
gression to abdominal curls started when the patient was 
able to complete 1 0  sit-backs . Ms . ST. continued with 
her treatment until she could independently maintain 
her full activities without pain and perform all strength
ening and stretching exercises without any problems . 
She was seen for a total of 5 weeks for 1 3  treatment 
sessions . 

Follow-up 

Ms . ST. has had one recurrent episode, which she as
sociated with an exacerbation of her irritable bowel syn
drome during a very stressful period in her life . She con
tinued under the care of her physician to control the 
symptoms of the irritable bowel syndrome. She was to 
treat any acute abdominal pain with self-treatment and 
exercise. 

CASE 12-3 

Patient History 

Mrs . J.S . was a well-nourished 68-year-old, German 
woman with chief complaint of abdominal pain and de
nied the presence of any active disease or illness. She 
had an appendectomy at age 1 5, performed in Germany 
by an "old-fashioned, hometown doctor ." She described 
the onset of a postsurgical infection, which required fur-

ther surgery and draining . She denied having had any 
history of trauma or intervertebral disc disorder . 

Symptoms 

Mrs. J .S .  had had abdominal pain for over I year , located 
in the lower-right quadrant , extending into the groin , 
over the iliac crest, into the sacroiliac region . She had 
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CASE 12-3 Continued 

difficulty standing and walking with erect posture . Fur
thermore ,  she had great difficulty transferring from lying 
down to sitting to standing . 

Examination Findings 

Mrs. ] .S .  had difficulty rising from her chair, removing 
her jacket, and walking in the treatment room. She stood 
in a forw.ard-bent position, and both static and dynamic 
testing indicated a right anterior rotated ilium. Palpation 
showed the presence of active trigger points in the fol
lOwing muscles: right external oblique, right rectus ab
dorninis, right iliopsoas, and right quadratus lumborum. 
The right iliocostalis thoracis, which can refer pain to 
the lower abdominal region , was examined at the TI l 
level and found to be negative for active trigger points . 
Her appendectomy scar was also palpated and found to 
be wide, dense , and tight . One area of the scar was in
dented to a depth of approximately a half inch and very 
adherent . Multiple acutely tender areas were palpated 
within the scar . 

Treatment 

Treatment was applied in the following sequence . Mus
cle-energy techniques were used to correct the ilial dys
function. (Beginning therapists may find it useful to take 
a continuing education course to become more profi
cient in the treatment of articular dysfunctions . )  Spray
and-stretch myofascial release was then performed on 
the quadratus lumborum, which was activated because 
of its shortened position from the i1ial rotation and re
ferred pain to the abdominal region. Spray-and-stretch 
techniques were applied to the psoas, which also per
petuated the anterior rotation. This muscle may have 
what is considered to be a satellite trigger point-that is, 

An Overview of Abdominal Pain 

Patients with the complaint of abdominal pain usually pres
ent with a combination of muscle and joint dysfunction, of
ten with associated visceral symptoms that may require 
medical attention . Myofascial trigger points are usually lo
cated in abdominal muscles, the quadratus lumborum, ilio
costalis thoracis, multifidus , the iliopsoas, and the adductor 
muscles of the hip . All muscles of the hip, thigh, and back 
must be palpated, together with the muscles of the ab
domen, to detect the presence of secondary and satellite 
trigger points . 

Joint dysfunction includes postural abnormalities , 
pelvic obliquity, rib mobility problems, and intervertebral 
disc disorders . All of these combine to change the static 
and dynamic function of the abdominal muscles and are 

a muscle that harbors an active trigger point because it 
lies within the referred pain pattern of the oblique mus
cles . Spray-and-stretch techniques were also used on the 
rectus abdominis and external oblique muscles. 

Modalities for achieving increased pain relief and re
laxation also were used . Pulsed short-wave diathermy 
was the modality of choice , because it penetrates deep 
enough to reach all of these tissues . 

Although her pain decreased significantly ,  Mrs . ] .S .  
continued to  have persistent complaints. Scar releases 
were then performed. Longitudinal lengthening and 
broad stretching were followed by digital pressure ex
erted in the direction of the pain. The scar releases were 
only partially successful . As a result, a physiatrist with 
expertise in scar-tissue needling performed the final 
treatment-injection of the painful spots in and along 
the scar . Pain complaints decreased, mobility improved, 
and the results were lasting . 

The last phase of rehabilitation was a strengthening 
program . Because Mrs . ] .S .  was markedly decondi
tioned, an aquatic therapy program was initiated to in
crease strength and endurance . 

Follaw-up 

Mrs . ] .S .  did extremely well but had one last pain com
plaint . She described it as hip pain that occurred prima
rily when bearing weight . Manual hip joint compression 
increased the pain. An orthopaedic consultation and im
aging studies indicated that joint space was narrowed 
and that a total hip arthroplasty was necessary .  She re
ceived a total hip replacement and is currently pain-free 
and fully functional . Total treatment time , including the 
rehabilitation time from the total hip replacement, was 6 
months . 

perpetuated by the patient in an effort to avoid pain. The 
myofascial, arthrokinematic , and perpetuating factors 
must be reversed and a self-management program of 
stretching and strengthening initiated to fully rehabilitate 
the patient. 

Causes 

Abdominal pain arises from a variety of causes , including: 

• The presence of a visceral disease 

• Acute direct trauma to the abdominal region 

• Chronic trauma from occupation or postural deviations 

• Sustained positioning in either a flexed or a twisted 
posture 
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• Breathing problems 

• Trauma from a surgical procedure 

• Scarring after a surgical procedure 

• Structural problems, such as leg-length discrepancy 

• The overuse or overactivity of the abdominal muscle 

Cautions 

Abdominal pain encompasses a great many possible diag
noses. Patients with abdominal pain, especially when it is 
associated with visceral complaints, must be fully evaluated 
from a medical perspective . Visceral causes of pain must be 
treated before the myofascial component is addressed. 

Symptom/Pain Presentation 

The patient with a regional myofascial pain syndrome in
volving the abdominal area usually presents with a variety of 
complaints. Typically , referred abdominal pain and some vis
ceral symptoms are present. Pain may extend into the groin 
and genitals and even across the back (See Table 1 2- 1 ) . 

Associated weakness of the abdominal muscles and 
poor posture may be present . Structural problems, such as 
leg-length discrepancy or a small hemipelvis , may be pres
ent . Arthrokinematic disorders of the spine , pelvis , hip , or 
ribs can occur. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

Nerve entrapment can also occur. The major nerve entrap
ment is of the anterior branch of a spinal nerve in the rectus 
abdominis muscle or sheath. It will refer pain to the lower 
abdominal and pelvic area and can mimic the pain from gy
necological conditions in females (1). 

Evaluation 

An extensive and thorough evaluation will enable the clini
cian to establish a comprehensive problem list from which to 
set the treatment goals. r t is important to have the patient par
ticipate in this process, so that the cbnician's goals and the 
patient's goals are the same. It is also beneficial to recognize 
when the goals are unreabstic to either party in the treatment 
team. Current healthcare guidelines require that all goals be 
functional in nature and that all outcomes be measurable. 

The scope of regional myofascial pain is wide and can af
fect any area of the body . Single areas should not be consid
ered in isolation; rather, the whole body is viewed as a func
tional unit. The evaluation process is divided into subjective 
and objective portions . The clinician should be as specific as 
possible in the subjective part of the evaluation, because this 
will provide an initial clinical impression. 

Subjective Evaluation: 

The following outline of the subjective evaluation is in
tended to be a guide for the clinician and is in no way meant 
to limit the scope of this portion of the evaluation. 

I .  History 

A. Onset of pain 

l. Sudden 

a .  Traumatic 

b. Nontraumatic 

2. Insidious 

B .  Occurrence 

l .  First time 

2. Previous episodes 

a .  Number 

b .  Intensity 

c. Frequency 

3 .  Previous treatment 

C .  Pain complaints 

l. Location 

2. Nature 

3 .  Presence 

a .  Constant 

b .  Intermittent 

4. Intensity 

5 .  Aggravating factors 

6. Relieving factors 

D. Sleep quality 

E .  Any other complaints 

II . Lifestyle 

A .  Effect of pain 

B .  Activities of daily living 

C .  Occupational activities 

D. Recreational activities 

III. Personal Information 

A. Age 

B. Family and social factors 

C. General health 

I. Last physical 

2. Test results 

3 .  Medications 

4 .  Any other pertinent health information 



Objective Evaluation 

The clinician gains much of the information for the objec
tive portion of the evaluation through both visual observa
tion and tactile means . The clinician should establish a sys
tematic approach for gathering facts and details in the most 
efficient manner. The following discussion focuses on the 
abdominal region, but the general process can be used for 
any problem . 

Posture. Tn one of the most basic functions , standing, very 
little activity occurs in the muscles of the back, and only 
slight activity in the abdominals ( 7). Most of the activity is 
in the internal obliques, which are thought to primarily pro
tect the inguinal canal . Furthermore, because the line of 
gravity passes very close to the axis of movement at L4, the 
force of gravity is counteracted by one set of muscles, either 
the back muscles or the abdominal muscles (7). Increasing 
the pull of gravity always increases the activity on one set of 
muscles, either the abdominals or the back muscles, de
pending on which side of L4 the line of gravity passes The 
abdominals stabilize the spine as a whole (7 ) .  Furthermore, 
the transverse abdominal muscle acts first, as all of the ab
dominal muscles are activated to stabilize the spine in ad
vance of the use of the prime movers (1). 

Posture and function are related and explain the pres
ence of postural maladaptation with weakness and tightness . 
Chaitow and Liebenson describe a pattern of dysfunction 
studied by Janda (8). Janda named this dysfunction the lower 
crossed syndrome . In this condition, the abdominal and 
gluteal muscle groups are weak, whereas the back extensors 
(erector spinae) and the hip f lexors are tight and shortened. 
This posture leads not only to weakening of the abdominal 
musculature but also to a tightening of the abdominals . The 
anterior thoracic region is depressed because the shortened 
abdominal muscles achieve a pull on the mobile structures 
of the rib cage toward the stable pelvis . Furthermore, the 
musculature is overused to support the sagging viscera, 
which should be supported by their own ligamentous struc
ture. The imbalance creates tightness, weakness , overuse , 
and biomechanical abnormalities, a l l  of which can influence 
the activation and perpetuation of trigger points and my
of as cia I pain syndrome (8). 

During the postural evaluation, the patient is observed 
from the right and left sagittal planes, as well as the anterior 
and posterior coronal planes . (Primary spinal curves and 
bony landmarks are examined as though the skin is not 
there.)  Muscle mass is observed for size and appearance, 
and for indications of atrophy, weakness, or overactivity. 
Abdominal scars are noted . Tn the abdominal pain patient, 
the status of the thoracic and lumbar curves are noted, with 
special attention paid to sternal depression, protruding ab
domen, and amount of hip flexion. 

Motion Test ing and R elated Art h roki nemat ic Issues. 
Myofascial trigger points and articular dysfunction are both 
important and closely related components that need to be 
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addressed to achieve full resolution of pain and return to 
function. Several authors have developed and promoted 
manual techniques that are extremely useful in understand
ing the physiology of articular dysfunction and performing 
mobilization techniques. Mitchell, Lewit, Grieves, and 
Greenman are [Tom a variety of backgrounds and have all 
published material that recognizes the importance of mus
cles in treating articular dysfunction (9-12). Once recog
nized, the articular dysfunction can be treated with the mo
bilization technique that the clinician finds is most effective. 

Both passive and active motion are examined. Individual 
joint motion, as well as segmental and regional spinal rnO
tion, are evaluated for both quantity and quality and palpated 
for the end feel . The effect of the motion on other areas is 
also noted. Evaluating the movement in both the weight
bearing and non-weight-bearing positions is helpful . Often 
the motion is controlled or affected by numerous other re
lated structures or forces. This is most evident with abdom
inal wall pain and dysfunction. Discussing other structures 
possibly functionally related to the abdominal wall will en
able the clinician to be thorough in evaluating motion . The 
abdominal musculature provides stability to the vertebral 
column. Thus, the abdominal muscles are affected by verte
bral position, intervertebral disc disorders, pelvic obliquity, 
hip joint function, rib mobility, small hemipelvis , and leg
length discrepancies . General examples are provided below, 
to illustrate the effect on the abdominal musculature . 

Vertebral Position. General ly speaking, the vertebra l seg
ments are evaluated for rotated, flexed, or extended posi
tions . If any of these abnormalities are noted , the clinician 
may find that the patient's posture has been compromised 
such that the primary curves are changed and regional mo
tion is affected. For instance, if upper lumbar segments are 
flexed, less available active f lexion is present, and the pa
tient wi l l  tend to lean fOlward to avoid pain. As a result , the 
abdominals are held in a shortened position, faci litating the 
activation or perpetuation of trigger points . 

Intervertebral D isc Disorders. An intervertebral disc disor
der is a significant problem for both the activation and per
petuation of abdominal trigger points. In the case of a 
lumbar intervertebral disc herniation, the postural compen
sations are usually severe, and the patient experiences re
sponsive abdominal muscle tightening and weakness. The 
paraspinal muscles are antagonists to the trunk flexors and 
show increased activity when the flexors are painfu.l and the 
load is anterior . The iliocostalis thoracis refers pain to the 
anterior rib cage and abdominal wall . The postural dysfunc
tion, muscle overactivity, and tightening may induce and 
perpetuate abdominal pain. Furthermore, nerve root com
pression by the disc may cause radicular pain in muscles of 
the back and hip . Trigger points in these muscles are often 
activated or perpetuated by the presence of nerve root COI";
pression. Some of these muscles , such as the quadratus 
lumborum and iliopsoas, refer pain to the abdominal wall. 
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[ n  addition,  the abdominals may be overused to stabilize the 
lumbar sp ine. 

Pelvic Obliquity. The pelvic girdle is evaluated for sacral 
and ilial position. Anterior and posterior iliosacral rotation 
with apparent leg-length discrepancies are identified . Pubic 
shears, i 1ial flares ,  as wel l  as up-slips and down-slips ,  are 
noted . Sacral position is evaluated for nutation, counter-nu
tation and torsion/rotations .  Abnormal positions of the 
sacru� directly influence the motion of the lumbar spine 
and the position of the ilium. Primary attachments for the 
abdom inal s include the pubis and the i lium; therefore , 
pelvic obl iquity and changes directly affect the function of 
the abdominal wal l .  For instance, i n  the presence of a right 
posterior iliosacral rotation ,  the patient wil l  present in  
standing posture with the right ilium lower , the right poste
rior superior iliac spine lower, the right anterior superior il
iac spine higher , and an apparent right shorter leg. In this 
case ,  the patient generally presents with increased weight
bearing on the right leg. The right hip wil l be in more flex
ion, shortening the iliopsoas. The quadratus lumborum and 
paraspinals are overused in spinal stabilization. The right
side abdomina Is are shortened from the posterior rotation of 
the i l ium. Both the quadratus lumborum and the psoas mi
nor refer pain to the lower abdominal area ,  and the function 
of the abdominals i s  compromised by their shortened posi
tion .  The pelvic obliquity then becomes both a precipitating 
and a perpetuating factor of the abdominal discomfort . 

J lip Joillt FUl1ction. Muscle tightness,  weakness,  and bony 
abnormalities a l l  affect the function of the hip joint . Re
ferred pain from the hip musculature to the lower abdome n  
is  common .  Conversely , the external  oblique refers pain to 
the groin and anteromedial thigh. In addition ,  abnormal hip 
function may influence posture , causing abdominal tighten
ing and weakness. Both the hip and the abdominal muscu
latures are tight and overused secondary to weakness, acti
vating and perpetuating trigger point s .  The abdominal 
muscles continue to refer pain to the hip , perpetuating the 
presence of secondary and satellite trigger points in the 
psoas major, psoas minor, iliacus, adductor magnus,  and 
rectus femor is .  

Rib MolJ il i ty. Occasional ly , upper-quadrant abdominal 
pain results from abnormal mobility of the lower intercostal 
joints ,  a condition known as Tietze's syndrome ( 1 ) . Also, se
vere hypo mobility of the chest wall may exaggerate the nor
mal  abdominal breathing pattern .  This may result i n  an  
overuse syndrome of the abdominal musculature . 

Small I lem ipe/vis a11d Leg-Length Discrepanc ies. The 
small hemipelvis and leg-length discrepancies are structural 
in  nature ' their associated muscle imbalances are chronic 
and, at b�st , controlled . Symptoms most often occur on the 
long side . Postural deviations are significant and include an
terior pelvic tilt and increased lumbar lordosis .  The abdom-

inals become tight and weak, and the anterior hip muscula
ture often becomes symptomatic. 

Palpat ion. Thorough palpation of the abdominal muscula
ture is necessary for determining the presence of active and 
latent trigger points .  Palpation of the abdominal muscles 
presents a unique set of problems for both novice and expe
rienced clinicians .  Palpation in  other areas allows the clini
cian to push against the bone or to feel the muscle between 
the thumb and fingers .  I n  contrast, the clinician is forced to 
compress the abdominal muscle against the internal organs. 
The exception is  the lateral portion of the obl ique muscles ,  
which can be palpated with a pincer technique , between 
the thumb and fingers along the flank . Patient posit ioning, 
technique, and k nowledge of anatomy and fiber direction 
enable the clinician to fully evaluate the muscle for the 
presence of trigger points while avoiding the organ tissue . 
Clinicians may find it helpful to imagine the anatomy of the 
abdominal musculature while palpating each of the abdom
i nal muscles .  With either flat or pincer palpation, the clini
cian moves perpendicular to the fibers and explores the ful l  
length of the muscle in search of taut bands and trigger 
points .  

Most clinicians agree that it  is  nearly impossible to iden
tify trigger points in totally lax abdominal musc les.  Some 
prefer to use flat palpation with the patient lying supine. 
The patient is then instructed to take a deep breath to pas
sively stretch the abdominal muscle . Pincer palpation to 
grasp the muscle is also useful .  The patient side- lies and 
places the top arm over the head with the top leg drawn 
back in extension at the hip . Both of these positions in
crease the abdominal muscle tension, thereby making it 
easier to differentiate the taut bands from other structures .  
I f  the patient cannot tolerate side-lying, supine with a lum
bar support and the arms over the head might be a more 
comfortable position .  In addition, asking the patient to take 
a deep breath may increase the tension and sensitivity of the 
abdominal muscles to palpation .  The c linician may have to 
be creative to accommodate the individual patient's need . 
As long as abdominal muscle tension is maintained, an ef
fective and efficient evaluation can be performed . Often a 
clinician finds that a combination of techniques and posi
tions allows for the most complete inspection of this large 
group of musc les .  

The anterior muscles of the abdomen comprise five sep
arate muscles :  the external oblique, internal oblique , trans
verse abdominis ,  rectus abdominis ,  and pyramidalis .  In ad
dition to these five muscles ,  an extensive fascial layer is 
continuous cranially with the subcutaneous fascia of the 
thorax, and caudally with that of the thighs and external 
genitals .  As it changes into the fascia of the back, it gradu
ally becomes tougher and less elastic (6) .  

Palpation of the external oblique, internal oblique , and 
transverse abdominis muscles is best achieved by using the 
pincer technique with the patient in the side-lying posi
tion .  The patient is  placed in a wel l-supported Side-lying 



position with the arms over the head and the legs drawn 
back. The angle of the arm and leg can be changed to in
crease the tension on the different parts of the oblique 
muscles .  

The external oblique is the largest of  the three flat mus
cles.  It arises from the external surfaces and interior borders 
of the lower eight ribs and inserts i nto the outer lip of the il
iac crest to a broad aponeurosis at the final insertion into the 
linea alba ( Fig . 1 2- 1  A ) .  The muscle's action is compression 
of the abdominal contents to assist in urination, defecation ,  
vomiting, childbirth, and forced exhalation.  Acting together, 
both sides flex the vertebral column,  whereas one side act
ing alone bends the vertebral column laterally and rotates it, 
bringing the ipsilateral shoulder forward. The external 
obliques are innervated by the branches of the 8-1 2  inter
costal nerves and the iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal 
nerves (6) .  

The fiber direction of the external oblique is up and out . 
This is one side of a V. The i nternal oblique i s  located in the 
lateral and ventral parts of the abdominal wall under the ex
ternal oblique. It arises from the fibers of the lateral half of 
the inguinal ligament , the nearby iliac fascia , the anterior 
two-thirds of the middle lip of the iliac crest, and the lum-

A 

External  obl ique 
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bar aponeurosis near the iliac crest . It i nserts into the pos
terior portion of the cartilage of the last three or four ribs 
and, by means of the aponeurosis ,  makes its final insertion 
into the linea alba (Fig. 1 2- 1  B ). The action of the internal 
oblique i s  consistent with the external oblique in compress
ing the abdominal contents.  However , both sides acting to
gether flex the vertebral column, whereas one side acting 
alone bends the vertebral column laterally and rotates it, 
bringing the contralateral shoulder forward ( I  ,6) .  The i nter
nal obliques are innervated by branches of the 8- 1 2  inter
costal, iliohypogastric , and ilioinguinal nerves .  

The fiber direction of  the internal oblique is up and in .  
I t  i s  the opposite of  the external oblique , and is one side of 
an  upside-down V ,  or A ( Fig. 1 2- 1 A,B) .  

Palpation of the trigger points may reproduce the pa
tient's symptoms. The clinician must be sure to fully exam
ine both the internal and the external obliques, because the 
referred pain pattern of the oblique muscles is not consis
tent from one patient to the next. The referred pain may 
project up to the chest, across the midline either straight or 
diagonally, or downward. Somatovisceral symptoms suc� as 
heartburn ,  epigastric pain, and signs associated with .::I hiatal 
hernia are usually related to trigger points in the upper 

FIG U R E  12-1. Attachments of two lateral abdominal wal l  musc les. A. The external  ob l ique ( l ight red ) .  B. The 

i nternal obl ique (dark red );  the external obl i que ( l ight red) is cut. 

Reprillied wil.1l penllissioll.frOll1 SilllOlIS DC, Travell jC, Si/Hon, LS. TmveU '" Si/Hon, Myofascinl Pain (lIlel DysfUllctiol/: The Trigger Poilll MIiI/.unl, 
vol ' :  Upper " "lfofBody. 2"" Ed. Bnlti/Hore: Lippincott Willi"ms '" Wil-kins, 1 999 (fig 49.4), 1'. 947. 
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portion of the external oblique muscles ( Fig. 1 2-2A). Pain 
into the groin and testicle may be induced from a trigger point 
in any one of the three layers of muscles in the lateral ab
dominal wall (Fig. 1 2-2B,C). Trigger points located along the 
pubis and inguinal ligament can cause increased irritability 
and spasm of the sphincter muscles. This may be related to 
urinary retention, urinary frequency , chronic diarrhea, and 
groin pain (Fig. 1 2-2D).  The internal oblique or the rectus ab
dominis may harbor these trigger points as well ( 1) .  

The transverse abdominis , the most internal of the flat 
muscles of the abdomen, lies just under the internal 
oblique . It arises from the lateral third of the ing uinal liga
ment, from the anterior three-fourths of the inner lip of the 
iliac crest, from the thoracolumbar fascia and the inner sur
face of the cartilage of the last six ribs . It passes horizontally 
and forward to end in an aponeurosis that fuses with that of 
the internal oblique to insert into the linea alba (Fig. 1 2-3) 
(6) .  The action of this muscle helps in compression of the 
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FIG U R E  12-2. Referred pain patterns ( red) and so
matovisceral symptoms (black X) of trigger points in  

the  oblique (and possibly transverse) abdominal  mus

cles.  A. " H eartb u r n "  from an attachment tr igger 

point of the external obl i que over ly ing the anterior 

chest wal l .  B. P roject i l e  vomiti ng and be lch ing from 

the "belch button, " which is usua l ly located in  the 

most poster ior  abdominal  wal l  muscu lature or in con

nective tissue and may be on e ither side. C. G roin  and 

testicular pain, as wel l  as ch iefly l ower quadrant ab

d o m i n a l  pain,  referred from tr igger poi nts in the 

l ower lateral abdom i nal wal l  muscu lature of e ither 

s ide.  D. D iarrhea from various trigger points i n  lower 

abdominal  quadrant musc l es (after M e l n i c k ) .  
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FIG U R E  12-3. Attachments of the transverse abdominis  muscle ( red), which l ies deep 

to the obl iques. 
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abdominal contents .  It has a similar innervation to that of 
the internal oblique, except from branches of intercostal 
nerves 7- 1 2  (6). 

The fiber direction of the transverse abdominis is nearly 
horizontal toward the linea alba . This muscle refers pain be
tween the costal margins. These trigger points are also lo
cated near the costal margins ( 1 ) . 

Thorough palpation of these muscles is done systemati
cally by using the pincer technique . The direction is  
changed according to changes in the fiber direction of the 
muscles. The clinician must maintain a 90° angle to the 
fiber direction to identify all trigger points .  Furthermore, 
palpation must be done carefully to keep the muscle away 
from the viscera and avoid exciting any deeper active trigger 
points.  Care should be taken not to confuse skin tension 
with taut bands. Skin tension is felt as an overall surface 
tightness. A taut band is very specific and follows in the 
same direction as one of the muscles. The clinician should 
remember to probe deeply under the diaphragm and above 
the pubic bone . These areas are more difficult to examine, 
and extra care should be taken . 

Once a taut band .is identified , the clinician can track 
the band and locate the trigger point . By tracing the band 
with pincer palpation, internal organs can be avoided . The 
fiber direction will confirm the identity of the muscle. 

Flat palpation is preferred for examining the rectus ab
dominis and pyramidalis. The patient may remain in the 
s ide-lying position to maintain adequate muscle tension. 
Flat palpation is a more difficult technique , because it is 
harder to avoid compressing organ tissue. Constant com
munication with the patient is necessary. If the taut band 
can be traced to locate a tender point that when palpated re
produces the patient's pain, an active trigger point has been 
located . 

The rectus abdominis is a long muscle extending along 
the abdomen, separated [Tom the opposite side by the linea 
alba . I t  arises by two tendons. The lateral tendon is larger 
and attached to the pubi s. The medial tendon , which 
weaves with the opposite side , is connected with the liga
ments covering the ventral surface of the symphysis pubis .  
The muscle is inserted by thin portions of  unequal size into 
the cartilages of the fifth, sixth , and seventh ribs .  Some 
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fibers occasionally extend to the costoxiphoid ligament ( Fig . 
] 2-4) .  The action of this muscle is primarily to flex the lum
bar portion of the vertebral column. It also helps compress 
the abdominal contents and tense the abdominal wall . The 
rectus abdominus is innervated by the same nerves as the 
transverse abdominis (6) .  

The rectus abdominis has fibers that are oriented verti
cally. Trigger points are most often, but not always , located 
in the upper portion, lower portion , or periumbilical area . 
Trigger points located above the umbilicus can refer pain to 
Lhe middle back horizontally across. Somatovisceral symp
toms include heartburn ,  nausea, vomiting , and indigestion . 
These trigger points are located around the xiphoid process . 
Travell reports that the left-sided trigger point is more often 
linked with epigastric pain and nausea ( 1 ) . A left-side upper 
rectus abdominis trigger point also may induce precordial 
pain ( Fig. 1 2-5A) .  When it is clearly established that the 
chest pain is not cardiac in nature, the myofascial symptoms 
are usually associated with the pectoralis muscles or the 

F I G U  RE 12-4. Attachments of the rectus abdom inis  muscle ( l ight 

red),  which connects the anterior rib cage to the pubic bone 

c lose to the symphysis, and attachments of the variable pyrami

dal is  muscle ( dark red), which l ies just above the symphysis pu

bis within the anterior rectus sheath. 
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2"" Ed. Bllilill/ore: Lipl'illCOI.1 Willi,,11/s & Wilkills, 1 999 (fig 49.6), 1'. 949. 

sternalis muscles . However , examining the upper rectus ab
dominis to determine the source of the pain is important . [n 
addition to same-quadrant pain, the rectus abdominis sim
ulates the symptoms of cholecystitis, gynecologic disease , 
and peptic ulcer ( 1 ). 

Trigger points in the rectus abdominis located around 
the umbilicus are likely to induce diffuse abdominal pain. 
The pain decreases with rest and increases with movement . 
Deep palpation often is required to locate these periumbil
ical trigger points. Somatovisceral responses include cramp
ing or colic and the tendency to bend forward to minimize 
discomfort ( 1 ) . 

Trigger points in the lower rectus abdominis refer pain 
in a similar pattern to that of the upper rectus, that is, across 
the lower back and sacroiliac regions. The patient's descrip
tion of horizontal pain is a helpful clue for distinguishing it 
from the vertical pain referred from the paraspinals or 
iliopsoas. 

A trigger point in the right rectus near McBurney's point 
(located halfway between the anterior superior iliac spine 
and the umbilicus) is likely to induce symptoms simulating 
an acute appendicitis ( Fig. 1 2- 5B) .  Other trigger points in 
this area also may refer pain to the ipsilateral lower quad
rant , the upper right quadrant, or throughout the abdomen. 
Sharp pain may be referred to the iliac fossa, the iliacus 
musculature, and the penis , The pain may mimic the symp
toms of renal colic . A trigger point in the right lower rectus 
abdominis may cause diarrhea and symptoms of diverLicu
losis and dysmenorrhea . Somatovisceral symptoms associ
ated with trigger points in the lower rectus abdominis 
include dysmenorrhea ( Fig. 1 2-SC). This trigger point is lo
cated approximately halfway between the umbilicus and the 
pubis ( 1 ) . A trigger point located just above the pubis may 
cause a spasm of the urinary sphincter ( 1 ) . 

The pyramidalis muscle is located in front of the rectus 
abdominis in the sheath of the rectus abdominis. It arises 
from the ventral surface of the pu bis and from the pubic lig
ament , and terminates in the linea alba ( Fig . 1 2-4). [nner
vated by branches of the twelfth thoracic nerve , this small 
muscle tenses the linea alba (6). 

The fiber direction of the pyramidalis is down and out , 
like one side of an upside-down V, or A ( Fig. 1 2-4). This is 
similar to the direction of the internal oblique. Palpation of 
this muscle is best achieved during palpation of the lower 
rectus and by changing the direction slightly tb accommo
date the direction of the pyramidalis. Trigger points in the 
pyramidalis refer pain close to the midline between the sym
physis pubis and the umbilicus ( Fig. 1 2-5D)  ( 1 ) .  

OccaSionally , the clinician will have difficulty distin
guishing the pain elicited from palpation of an abdominal 
myofascial trigger point from that caused by an underlying 
visceral disease . Long describes a technique to assist in a 
differential diagnosis ( 1 3). The sensitive area is compressed 
with enough pressure to cause pain. The patient then raises 
the legs high enough to bring both heels off the table , and 
the tensed abdominal muscles should lift the palpating 
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Rectus abdominis 

McBurney's point 

F I G U RE 12-5. Referred pain  patterns ( red ) and somatovisceral symptoms (black X's) 

of trigger points in  the rectus abdominis  and pyramidalis.  A. B i l ateral pai n across the 

back, precordial pain, or a fee l i ng of abdominal  fu l l ness, nausea, and vom iting can be 

caused by trigger points ( l l  in the r ight (p icture d )  or left upper rectus abdomi n i s .  A 

s i m i lar pattern of b i l ateral l ow bac k pain is referred from what is often an attachment 

trigger poi nt ( 2 )  in the caudal end of the rectus muscle on e ither side. B. Lower r ight 

quadrant pai n and tenderness may occur in the reg ion of M c Burney's poi nt because of 

a nearby trigger point in the lateral border of the rectus abdom inis .  
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finger away from the viscera .  The digital pressure on the 
muscle then increases. If pain increases , it originates in the 
abdominal wall; if it decreases, the pain source is within the 
abdomen. This is not considered a substitute for a physi
cian's evaluation for the presence of visceral disease and 
should not be used as such. 

During the palpation portion of the objective evaluation, 
the clinician may find i t  necessary to exarrtine other muscle 
groups that refer pain to the abdomen. These associated 
trigger points include the quadratus lumborum, iliocostalis 
thoracis, multifidus L l -L5 ,  adductor muscles of the thigh, 
and the iliopsoas. The clinician's ability to reproduce the pa
tient's pain complaints will confirm the location of the pri
mary trigger point . 

F I G U R E 1 2-5 . Cont i n ued.  C. Dysmenor

rhea may be g reatly i ntensified by trigger 

po i nts in the l ower rectus abd o m i n i s .  

D .  Referred pai n  pattern of trigger points 

i n  the pyram ida l is  muscle .  
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S t rength Evalua t ion. Most anatomy books describe the 
function of the rectus abdominalis to include flexion of the 
spine. However, a distinction must be made between stand
ing and lying supine . The upper and lower parts of the mus
cle vaty in activity ( 7) .  In standing with a back load, the 
rectus is active, but with the load anterior to the thighs, the 
rectus is silent. Most activity in the rectus is seen with flex
ion from the supine position and is in the first half of the 
movement . Trunk raising requires more effort than trunk 
lowering, and this is important in designing a strengthening 
program. Bilateral leg raising activates all of the abdominal 
muscles to stabilize the pelvis. Bearing down while holding 
the breath increases the activity of the obliques while the 
rectus is quiet (7 ) .  Standing flexion does not increase the 



activity of the rectus, and gravity is the major factor. Any in
creased muscle activity appears to be a response to attempts 
to further increase flexion (7 ) .  

Muscle strength is  evaluated through manual muscle 
testing . Abdominal strength is tested, as well as the strength 
of the lower extremities and the other trunk muscles . Mus
cles with active trigger points are often weaker and painful 
on resistance. This also may give the clinician a clue re
garding dynamic function as it relates to weakness . I t  is also 
an effective screening tool for the presence of a possible 
neurologic problem. 

Gait Evaluation. Weakness and tightness in the trunk and 
the functionally related hip will be reflected in the patient's 
gait. These gait deviations and dysfunctions will perpetuate 
active trigger points and may induce other primary trigger 
points in remote areas. Gait deviations should be noted and 
correlated with tightness, weakness, and the presence of ac
tive trigger points to identify dysfunction in the abdominal 
region. 

Graven-Neilsen, Svensson, and Arendt-Nielsen re
ported that the maximal voluntary contraction during muscle 
pain was Significantly lower than the control ( 1 4) .  In addition, 
pain caused a decrease in the electromyographic output of 
the agonists and increased activity in  the antagonists during 
dynamic contraction . They theorize that increased activity of 
the antagonists is a functional adaptation of muscles to limit 
movements. This may account for the role of abnormal bio
mechanics and weakness in the perpetuation of trigger points 
in chronic regional myofascial pain syndrome. 

According to Perry, during walking, muscle activity 
becomes phasic ( 1 5 ) .  The abdominal muscles have two pat
terns . The activity of the external oblique muscle is inter
mittent, with low intensity through stance and peak actions 
during late mid-swing and early terminal swing . The rectus 

TECH NIQU E 12-1 

Abdominal M uscle Stretches 

There are two major ways to stretch the abdominal mus
cles. The first positions, shown in the illustration below, 
are totally passive and stretch the rectus muscles . The 
patient lies supine on the table with the legs over the 
edge and supported abou t 2 feet below the hips. The 
spray is applied in parallel lines from the superior rectus 
downward over the involved muscles and pain referral 
zone. The rectus muscle stretch is enhanced by using a 
pillow to arch and support the back, by raising the arms, 
and by taking a deep breath to protrude the abdomen. 
The flexion position shown helps to relax the lum
bosacral area, and the alternation between stretch and 
flexion helps achieve the desired full s tretch while mini
mizing s tress to the lower back. 
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abdominis has a low level of continuous activity. Function
ally, the back and abdomen control the alignment of the 
trunk over the pelvis . There is no significant deviation from 
normal walking movement until muscle weakness is severe. 

Pain decreases the maximum voluntary contraction of 
the painful muscle and i ts agonists, whereas there is an in
creased activity of the antagonist. This accounts for the sig
nificant weakness and subsequent deviations in trunk align
ment  during dynamic function, seen in chronic pain  
patients. Static and dynamic posture and gait should always 
be important parts of the evaluation process to fully assess 
the level of dysfunction. 

Treatment 

I nexperienced clinicians may have to address one problem 
at a time . Experienced clinicians, however, will be able to 
combine treatments that address myofascial trigger poi nts 
and arthrokinematic disorders simultaneously. The follow
ing discussion is presented as sequentially as possible, while 
not limiting the clinician who needs to adapt the examina
tion to accommodate individual needs. 

Active T rigger Points 

The primary trigger points are treated first, using spray-and
stretch techniques (Technique 1 2- 1 ) . The primary trigger 
point is identified in the evaluation as the one that, when 
palpated, reproduces the patient's major pain  complaint . 
There may be several primary trigger points in  a chronic. re
gional myofascial pain patient.  These trigger points �re nat 
activated as a result of tligger point activity in another mus
cle (3 ) .  The original mechanism of injury may provide valu
able information about the muscle first affec ted . These 
trigger points would most likely be located in the abdominal 
muscles . I t  is most effective to treat the primary trigger 

Another position is used to stretch the oblique and 
transverse abdominal muscle fibers. The patient lies on 
the one side and lowers the opposite top shoulder back 
toward the table . Thoracolumbar and torso rotation is 
achieved. The spray pattern follows the direction of the 
muscle fibers and covers the pain referral zone. As the 
muscles release, the patient ac tively increases the 
s tre tch, without i nducing pain . Again, the use of a pillow 
under the waist, elevation of the top arm (reaching up 
and back toward the table ), and breathing deeply and 
protruding the abdomen all increase the stretch . This 
procedure is repeated for the other side, and often a se
ries of alternating stretches achieves maximal s tretch and 
minimizes discomfort .  

(conl.inues) 
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TECHNIQUE 12-1 

Abdominal M uscle Stretches (Contin,ued) 

Stretch position and spray pattern (arrows) for trigger points in abdominal muscles on the left side of the 

body with fol low-up fu l l  range of motion. A. The patient l ies supine with the h i p  jo int at the edge of the treat

ment table, and with the lower l i mbs extend ing over the end of the table.  The h i ps are padded with a p i l low. 

The arms are raised and one lower l i mb is supported on a stoo l  or cha i r  seat. The lower l i mb on the treatment 

s i de at fi rst is supported by the stool or by the therapist to a l l ow gradual stretch .  After the operator i n itial ly 

appl ies vapo-coolant with sweeps i n  the caudal d i rection, the patient a l l ows the l ower l i mb on the treatment 

side ( left) to hang free and then takes a very deep breath, a l l owing the downward-moving d i aphragm to 

strongly protrude the re laxed abdominal  muscu lature. Th is  is a c ritical step to stretch the abdominal  muscles 

effectively. As the patient completes the inha l ation and beg ins to s lowly exhale, sweeps of spray are app l ied 

in a caudal d i rection and extend to the attachment of the i l iopsoas musc les, because that muscle (which of

ten has trigger po ints ) a lso is stretched by this procedure. The procedure should be repeated for the con
tralateral abdominal muscles. B. B i l ateral knee-to-chest posit ion that u n l oads stress that might have been 

p laced on the l u mbosacral spine .  The patient assumes this position after release of the muscles on both s ides 

of the abdomen. In this position, the abdominal  muscles are f u l l y  shortened when the patient gently and fu l l y  

exhales. To restore fu l l  funct ional  range o f  motion, the patient should gently alternate between the fu l l y ' 

stretched and the fu l ly shortened position three t i mes, one leg at a t ime. 
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point first, because it is the key point that influences the 
present satellite trigger points,  

Environmental concerns have led to decreased use of 
fl uoromethane spray and t he substitution of other treat
ment techniques, An environmentally friendly vapocoolant 
spray has been developed for t he application of intermit
tent cold and stretch, Another option has been to fill an 

examination glove with water and freeze it . The fingers can 
be detached and used as an applicator stick for the cold 
without any drips or deep pressure during the application 
over the referral pattern. Post-isometric relaxation (P IR) ,  
described by Lewit ( 1 0) ,  also can be used, either with or 
without intermittent cold, to achieve trigger point release, 
This technique involves the use of isometric contraction of 



the muscle in tension followed by relaxation ( 1 0). This 
technique is somewhat difficult to apply to the abdominal 
muscles but possible by using a posterior pelvic tilt before 
the stretch. 

Satellite trigger points are located in the muscles that lie 
within the pain referral zone of the muscle with the primary 
trigger point or located in the muscles that are functionally 
associated with the muscle that harbors the primary trigger 
point (2) .  These trigger points would most likely be located 
in the hip, thigh, and back. For purposes of clarification,  trig
ger points that were classified as secondary are now identi
fied as satellite. The clinician may need to address all of the 
associated trigger points that refer pain to the abdomen, in
cluding those in the quadratus lumborum, iliocostalis tho
racis, multifidus ,  iliopsoas, and hip adductors ( I ) . 

Scar Releases 

The clinician should be aware that scars also limit move
ment , and any scar should be examined with deep palpation 
for the presence of pain and adhesions or areas of resistance . 
The clinician may palpate with digital pressure along the 
scar, asking the patient to identify the most sensitive spots. 
Adhesions also may be detected by gently pinching and lift
ing up the scar . Areas of hyperalgesic skin may be located 
around the scar . To determine the extent of the hyperalgesic 
zone, the clinician should gently stretch the skin around the 
scar ( 1 6) . The patient will complain of discomfort with the 
stretch. Any scar should be released to restore full mobility. 
More than one treatment may be required to restore full mo
bility . The age of the scar does not affect its ability to be re
leased, but age is related to the amount of time or number of 
treatments needed to achieve full mobility . 

There are several ways to release a scar , all of which are 
useful. The basic techniques are described in Technjque 
1 2-2.  The effectiveness of these myofascial techniques i s  
not limited to scars and can be used on any other areas iden
tified as having tissue restrictions. 

More broad stretches also may be performed. These are 
often effective when the surrounding tissue and underlying 
muscles are especially tight or sensitive. The palms are 
placed flat on the patient' s skin across the scar . It may be 
more comfortable to cross the arms so that the pressure can 
be applied with the hypothenar eminences .  The skin i s  
stretched between the hands until no further mobility is  
achieved, and held until a release is achieved. The hands 
will feel as though they are sliding apart. The hands are then 
moved so that the next stretch is performed perpendicular 
to the first. If full mobility is not achieved, it may be neces
sary to finish with a stretch at a 45°  angle. 

If a scar has persistent minimal restrictions ,  skin rolling 
is a useful tool for achieving full mobility. The clinician sim
ply pinches the scar between the thumb and fingers and 
rolls the tissue along the scar or into any area of restriction. 
If a scar remains adherent despite therapy, treatment by in
jection with a local anesthetic, or needling the most painful 
spots within the scar , may be necessary ( 1 0). 
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TECHNIQUE 12-2 

Releasing a Scar 

The first method is to palpate along the scar with one 
finger. The clinician asks the patient to identify the 
most painful areas.  The finger is rotated on the sensi
tive spot, noting the most restricted direction. The dig
ital tissue pressure is increased to move into the deeper 
tissue in the direction of greatest resistance . Pressure 
is held until the release is felt and the patient indicates 
reduced pain . The clinician continues in the same 
manner along the scar until all areas are released. 

The second method is usually used as a more gen
eral scar release and i s  done with a pincer grasp . The 
hand is placed perpendicularly to the scar, the thumb 
on one side and the fingers on the other . The scar is 
gently pinched between the thumb and fingers ,  then 
lifted directly upward from the body. When the tis
sues release, the hand slowly moves back and forth 
perpendicular to the scar. It is important to keep the 
upward force on the scar while moving in either di
rection, and to be sure to wait for the tissue to release 
before moving in the other direction. 

Arthrokinematic Dysfunction 

The best result i s  achieved when the related arthrokine
matic dysfunctions are treated at the same time as the ac
tive trigger points.  These are treated very effectively with 
manual muscle-energy techniques and mobilization tech
niques. Clinical experience has shown that resolution oc
curs more quickly when any pelvic and sacral problems are 
addressed first in  the sequence of treatment for arthrokine
matic problems. The order of treatment for the pelvis and 
sacrum is as follows :  

1 .  Pelvic shears 

2. Up-slips or down-sUps 

3. Anterior or posterior rotations of the ilium 

4 .  In-flares or out-flares of the ilium 

5 .  Sacral nutation or counter nutation 

6. Sacral torsion 

7. Sacroiliac dysfunction 

The next arthrokinematic disorder to address is vertebral 
position. In the lower lumbar segments, this is often closely 
related to sacral position.  Thi s combination is most often 
seen in the patient with back pan as well as abdominal pain. 
It may be necessary to address both the position of the 
sacrum and the altered vertebral segment in the same treat
ment to improve the result. 

The presence of abdominal pain as a result of hip 
dysfunction is usually secondary to hip and groin pain .  The 
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abdomina Is usually have to be cleared to fully resolve groin 
pain . Hip tightness and weakness must be corrected to 
decrease the perpetuating factors secondary to abdominal 
pain. 

Rib mobility usually causes more upper abdominal pain 
than lower abdominal pain. It is also easier to treat hypo
mobility than hypermobil ity . Hypomobility is treated easily 
with mobilization techniques . Breathing exercises are often 
e ffective in improving rib expansion . 

Leg-length discrepancy and small hemipelvis are cor
rected with lifts appropriately placed to level the pelvis 
while sitting and standing . 

The presence of a herniated intervertebral disc is a spe
cial case . In this situation, the centralization of symptoms 
becomes the primary goal . Extension exercises are very ef
fective . Extension exercises also provide an excellent stretch 
for the abdominals . A herniated disc patient may require 
further neurosurgical consultation . 

Physical Therapy Moda li ties. Several physical therapy 
modalities are used to help relieve myofascial abdominal 
pain . These can be used throughout the treatment process . 

Ultrasound is an inaudible high-frequency acoustic vi
bration traditionally applied at a continuous or pulsed fre
quency to produce a thermal effect . Many clinicians find ul
trasound an effective adjunct to intermittent cold and 
stretch to inactivate trigger points . No studies are known to 
demonstrate the specific effectiveness of ultrasound on the 
treatment of myofascial trigger points . Nielson describes 
the use of ultrasound on particularly resistant trigger points 
( 1 7) .  The ultrasound is increased to the point of pain (not 
over 1 . 5  W/cm2) ,  then the intensity is decreased by half . 
The applicator is moved in a circular motion over the trigger 
point while the intensity is gradually increased over the next 
2 to 3 minutes until the original pain intensity is reached . 
There is usually no further discomfort at this level , and the 
trigger point is less irrita ble. 

High-volt galvanic stimulation (electrical stimulation) 
usually is used in combination with either heat or ice . This 
method is used to achieve increased relaxation and de
creased inflammation , and to change pain perception . 
Clinicians commonly use this form after stretching or in
jections. Another clinically effective method involves the 
combination of electrical stimulation and pulsed ultra
sound at a frequency of 0 .8  to 1 . 5 W/cm2 The electrical 
component is increased to an intensity that causes 
contraction and applied over the entire muscle . It is 
common for the patient to experience some increased 
discomfort over the trigger points; however, the sound 
head is constantly moving so as not to cause pain. The 
treatment is usually applied for approximately 5 minutes . 
This treatment reduces muscle tightness and trigger point 
irritability . Intermittent cold-and-stretch techniques are 
then applied and are often more effective than when ap
plied without the combined ultrasound and electrical 
stim ulation . 

Moist heat is used after intermittent cold and stretch to 
warm the skin and to achieve greater patient relaxation . 
Short-wave pulsed diathermy is a deep-heat treatment that 
also may be applied after intermittent cold application . It in
volves the application of high-frequency electrical energy 
that is used to generate heat in body tissues as a result of the 
resistance of the tissues . The pulsed short wave diathermy 
is created by simply interrupting the output at consistent in
tervals . It is helpful for reaching tissues that are difficult to 
get at with other treatments. This method has proved very 
beneficial in the treatment of abdominal muscle pain . 

Alternative Techniques for the Treatment of Trigger 
Points 

Several alternative techniques are used to decrease active 
trigger points. These methods are primarily used with hy
permobile patients . These are also used with patients who 
cannot tolerate stretching because of pain or complicating 
arthrokinematic dysfunctions . [ncluded in this category are 
trigger point pressure release, myofascial release techniques 
( M RT) , massage , and trigger point injection ( 1 8) .  

Patient E xercise and H ome Care 

The home exercise program is the most important part of the 
program, and it begins right away . The patient must be com
pliant to control symptoms and fully resolve the condition . 

The passive stretch is initiated first .  The patient is in
structed not to lean into the stretch, causing contraction of 
the involved muscle. The stretch should be performed every 
waking hour ; two to three repetitions are held for no longer 
than 1 0  seconds . Longer stretches may cause a rebound 
contraction or irritation . The home passive stretch for the 
abdomina Is is achieved in the prone position . The patient is 
first instructed to remain prone on the elbows, allowing the 
abdomen to sag, and use deep breathing (Fig. 1 2 .6) .  The pa
tient then advances to a press-up .  The elbows are extended 
and the anterior superior iliac spine remains on the table . 
Initially , the patient is instructed to press up only to indi
vidual tolerance without causing pain . The cervical spine is 
held in a neutral position , but may be extended to increase 
the stretch . This stretch is often used in the clinic in place 
of the passive stretch described in Technique 1 2- 1 .  

The patient is also encouraged to use other modalities 
and treatment techniques at home. These include heat , ice , 
self-massage, breathing exercises , and relaxation exercises. 

Strengthening and Conditioning 

A progressive strengthening program is necessary for the pa
tient to resume normal daily activities without exacerbating 
the pain . Patients should start to strengthen their abdomi
nal muscles when they are able to fully complete their 
stretching exercises without pain . 

The gentlest strengthening exercise is the pelvic tilt . It 
increases the ability of the abdominals to stabilize the lum
bar spine . The pelvic tilt is clone in three steps . First , in the 
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supine position the patient identifies the arch in the lower 
back (Fig, 1 2-7) .  Second, the lumbar spine is pressed into 
the floor , tilting the pelvis and flattening the arch. Third,  a 
bridge is initiated, lifting the buttocks up while maintaining 
the pelvic tilt . When the patient can complete 1 0  of these 
exercises without pain, he or she advances to sit-backs and 
sit-ups. 

In sit-backs , the eccentric contractions place relatively 
less of a load on the abdominal muscles . First , the patient is 
assisted to a sitting position (Fig . 1 2-8). Second, the patient 
lowers to the table in a slow and controlled curl-down, the 
hands first held at the hips , then at the abdomen, and then 
at the neck. The patient should pause and take a deep 
breath between repetitions . When the patient can perform 
1 0  si t-backs without pain, progression to curls and sit-ups is 
appropriate. 

In the abdominal curl, the patient lifts each vertebral 
level in order (Fig. 1 2-9) . The arms are at the level of the 
hip, and the patient performs only a partial sit-up. When a 
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F I G U R E  1 2-6. A se l f-stretch for the pa

tient's home exercise program. The patient 

is prone on the e l bows and a l lows the ab

domen to sag . The patient advances to a 

press-up. The e l bows are straightened, and 

the anterior superior i l iac spine remains on 

the tab le.  The patient is encouraged to let the 

abdomen sag and use deep breath ing .  The 

cervical spine can be extended to i nc rease 

the stretch .  

curl can be performed without pain, the patient can move 
to a full sit-up (Fig . 1 2- 1 0) .  Occasional ly, stabilization is 
required at the fee t .  Once they can be done independ
ently, these exercises become part of the patient's home 
program. 

A general conditioning program can be started when the 
patient is able to tolerate the abdominal strengthening exer
cises without pain. Overall conditioning may include both 
an aquatic program and a gym program. 

Perpetuating Factors 

Perpetuating factors must be addressed throughout the du
ration of care. A primary care physician may need to be 
included in the effective treatment of many of the perpetu
ating factors . Referrals to specialists may be necessary to de
tect and treat nutritional deficiencies , metabolic and en
docrine inadequacies , psychological problems, and other 
health problems . 

FIG U R E 12-7. Initial  strengthening exercises for the abdominal  muscles. The patient l ies supine 

with h i ps flexed, and identifies the arch in the l ower back .  The patient presses the l u mbar spine 

into the table to f l atten the arch. The patient then bridges up wh i le mai nta in ing the pelvic t i lt and 

the flattened l umbar spine. 
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FIG U R E  12-8. A sit-back. The patient is he l ped to sitt ing.  The patient lowers to the table in a s l ow 

cur l -down. 

Continued mechanical dysfunction such as postural 
problems can perpetuate abdominal pain .  The patient must 
be instructed in proper standing and sitting posture as it re
lates to job duties , daily activities, and other more strenuous 
physical activities . Ergonomic adjustments may be needed 
at the workstation. 

Sleep deprivation or impairment often becomes a prob
lem for chronic pain patients. Instruction in sleeping in a 
neutral position may be necessary but difficult. The hip
flexed position is usually the position of choice but needs to 
be avoided in patients with abdominal trigger points and 
tightness. The physician may be helpful in prescribing med
ication to aid sleep. 

CONCLUSION 

The treatment of the chronic regional myofascial pain pa
tient is a long-term process that involves constant evaluation 
of the dysfunction. The goal is to achieve a balance between 
structure and function that can be independently main
tained by the patient. The earlier the intervention , the more 
guicldy the problem can be resolved , especially in the case 
of direct or acute trauma. Often, however , patients who ex
perience abdominal pain describe a long histOlY and may 
have associated medical problems, such as a history of sur
gery or trauma that has left them significantly deconditioned 
and with postural problems. A return to full function may 

FIG U RE 12-9. An abdomi nal  cur l .  The patient cur ls  up to a partial  sit-up, with the knees bent. 



F I G U R E  12-10. A ful l  sit-up. The knees are bent and the nec k is 

supported. This  exercise may req u i re stabi l ization at the feet. 

take anywhere from a few weeks to several months, depend
ing on the level of disabili ty .  The patient must be instructed 
and reminded to perform the home exercise program regu
larly to maintain functional status. The clinician must re
member to act in a systematic fashion in applying treatment. 
But most of all, the clinician must be compassionate and pa
tient, because progress may vary, and exacerbation of the pa
tient's pain may occur with changes in activity . 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  All ow for a medical evaluation, especia)) y  for 
those patients with concomitant visceral com
plaints. 

2. Treat and release all muscles with active trigger 
points: 

• Primary trigger points in the abdominal muscles 

• Secondary trigger points in the hip flexors (iliopsoas), 
lumbar paraspinals, iliocostalis thoracis, and multifidi 

• Satellite trigger points in the quadriceps, hip adduc
tors, hip flexors , quadratus l umborum, and lumbar 
paraspinals 

• Remember that the primaly complaint is abdominal 
pain , not hip and groin pain . 

3. Initiate a self-stretching program, starting with 
the muscles harboring the primary trigger points 
and slowly adding a)) of the muscles with associ-
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ated trigger points. Start with once every hour, 
but only one to two repetitions. 

4. U se physical therapy modalities as an adjunct 
for achieving greater relaxation, pain relief, and 
better releases. 

5. Address and correct any arthrokinematic dys
function, starting with those related to the ilium 
and then those related to the sacrum. 

6. Correct positional problems of the vertebrae. 

7. Assess for and address intervertebral disc disor
ders. Include neurosurgical consultation and 
use of extension exercises if appropriate. 

8. Assess for the presence of leg-length discrep
ancy or small hemipelvis. Correct with lifts, if 
necessary. 

9. Correct rib hypomobility, using gentle mobiliza
tion or breathing exercises. 

1 0. Have the patient begin an additional strengthen
ing program, starting with eccentric or lengthen
ing contractions and progressing to concentric 
contractions. The use of a pool is highly recom
mended. Continue the stretching exercises, and 
be sure to evaluate the patient's performance of 
the exercises to see that they are done correctl y. 

1 1 . Assess any perpetuating factors. M ost important 
are posture, both static and dynamic. Discuss 
the patient's daily activities-at home, at work, 
and during recreation. Specifically look for signs 
of overuse and poor ergonomic position. Check 
the patient's sleep position for perpetuation of 
tightness. Discuss other metabolic or nutritional 
perpetuating factors with the patient and a 
physician, as needed. 

1 2 . Reassess for trigger points in primary and
' 

asso
ciated muscles. 

1 3 .  Reassess for normal joint function. 

1 4 . Reassess the patient's medical status, with fur
ther medical consultation if necessary. 

1 5 . Ensure the patient's progressive return to nor
mal activities at work, recreation, or athletics. 
Reinforce the importance of a continued 
stretching and strengthening program, and an 
overa)) conditioning program. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Chronic pelvic pain is defined as the persistence of unex
plained pain in the low abdominal and pelvic tissues with
out evidence of active disease (1). This actually is a very 
vague definition .  As a result, many diagnoses have fallen 
under this definition. Vulvodynia, vulvar vestibulitis, 
dyspareunia, and pelvic floor tension myalgia are just a few 
of the more specific diagnoses that are considered chronic 
pelvic pain .  Medical assessment of the patient complaining 
of chronic pelvic pain will be dictated by the specialty of the 
practitioner. The urologist will evaluate the lower urinary 
tract, and the gynecologist will evaluate the female repro
ductive organs; the gastroenterologist and colorectal sur
geon will evaluate the lower digestive tract. Of course, the 
orthopaedic physician will look for a skeletal source of the 
pain. When these medical disciplines can find no patho
logic conditions, as the definition dictates ,  they defer to 
psychiatry. Because there is no diagnostic evidence of an 
active disease process, the pain has to be "in your head." 
The common denominator, totally overlooked by most med
ical practitioners when evaluating a complaint of chronic 
pelvic pain, is the myofascial component. 

PELVIC PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Mathias et a!. (2) did a telephone survey of 17,927 house
holds to identify women between 18 and 50 years of age 
who had experienced pelvic pain. Of the eligible women, 
14.7 % reported experiencing pelviC pain in the past 3 
months. This indicates that 9.2 million women are suffer
ing from pelvic pain. Sixty-one percent of that study group 
did not have a diagnosis to explain their pain. Fifty-five per
cent of the 14.7% that met the study criteria were sexually 
active. Of the sexually active group, 88% reported pain dur
ing or after intercourse most or all of the time (2). 

I n  1992, Baskin and Tanagho (3) reported on four pa
tients with severe, persistent pelvic pain. All four patients 
had undergone multiple surgeries, including removal of the 
bladder, uterus, ovaries and fallopian tubes, with no resolu
tion of their pain. The authors did note in their discussion 
that the pelvic musculature is a significant component in 
the functioning of the pelvic organs. The optimal function
ing of the pelvic organs is dependent on the coordination 
between the pelvic musculature and the pelvic organs. The 
most important point of their discussion is "The pelvic mus
cular element, which could well be the source of pain, must 
be evaluated."(3) 

Medical Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

All patients, when they first see a physician, must undergo 
a history and physical examination. A patient with a pain 
complaint would not be handled any differently. Careful lis
tening is extremely important because it will dictate the 
course of the physical examination and diagnostic workup. 

History 

Key points to be addressed in obtaining the history from a 
pain patient are the nature, intensity, and distribution of the 
pain.  Specifically, the physician is looking for the descrip
tive characteristics and location of the pain. 

A description of the onset of the pain is important, as is 
the behavior of the pain with regard to duration,  changes, 
cyclicity, and any other factors that can modify the pain. 
This could include posturing, foods, bowel movements, 
micturition, menstruation,  intercourse, and medications. 
The physician should listen carefully or directly ask about 
associated symptoms such as loss of appetite, defecation 
complaints (constipation or diarrhea), fatigue, or sleep dis
turbances. A detailed surgical, menstrual, and obstetric his
tory should be obtained. 

An assessment should be made regarding the impact of 
this pain on the patient's ability to function. The health care 
provider could objectively assess this by using the Func
tional Pelvic Pain Scale (FPPS) developed by Menard et al. 
(4) (Table 13-1). What have they had to stop doing in their 
life as a result of the pain? As difficult as it may be, the 
physician should also question the patient regarding possi
ble physical or sexual abuse, currently or in the past. 

Critical to the accuracy and thoroughness of the history 
is the quality of communication between the patient and 
the doctor. This will require scheduling time appropriately, 
so that the patient does not feel hurried. The physician 
should empathize with patients but not identify with them. 
Female patients may feel that a male physician may not be 
able to empathize as they describe their pelvic pain and how 
it impacts their life . The physician must be in tune to not 
only the verbal but the nonverbal communication of the pa
tient. The most valuable skill of the health professional is 
the art of communication (5 ) .  

Physical Examination 

The physical examination should include a general systems 
physical and neurologic assessment. A component of the 
physical assessment should be to ask the patient to point to 
where the pain is located. Usually, with chronic pelvic pain, 
the patient will use the whole hand to sweep the area of the 
lower abdominal wall. She may describe her pain as "in 
there," indicating deep within the vagina. A patient experi
encing pelvic pain associated with urinary symptoms will 
place an open palm in the supra-pubic region and complain 
of pain in her urethra or bladder. 

A standard abdominal assessment should be done to 
rule out obvious organomegaly or masses, as should a com
prehenSive gynecologic examination . 

Laboratory studies required are dependent on the infor
mation gained from the history and physical examination. 
Possible laboratory studies may include cultures, serum 
chemistry, electrolyte, or specific enzyme studies, depend
ing on the signs and symptoms of the individual patient. 
Likewise, diagnostic studies used by the physician will de
pend on the patient's symptomatology and the clinical 



TABLE 13-1 

Functional Pelvic Pain Scale 

Name: ________________ __ Date: ____________ _ 
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INST RUCTIONS: Please fill out this form by placing an X in the box that best describes your pain when it is the WORST, even if it occurs at different 

times of your cycle. 

lf any of these functions do not apply to you, please write N/A (not applicable) in the box beside that function. 

Function 

Bladder 

Bowel 

Intercourse 

Walking 

Running 

Lifting 

Working 

Sleeping 

o 
No Pain, 

Normal Function 

1 
Some Pain 

with Function 

2 
Moderate Pain 

with Function 

3 
Severe Pain 

with Function 

4 

Incapable of Function 

Because of Pain 

Rep,ill,etiwil/'I'erlllissioll jrolll Mellllrd C, Fllrrell JF, Seidel j. et a/. Retia/,ilily lIIu/m/idity oj I'/,e jlllictianal pelvic p"ill scale: a lIew lIIeasure oj pelvic paill sel'erity. Joumal ojSOGC. 
1996;69-76. 

findings of the physical examination. They may include x
ray, ultrasound, magnetic resonance imaging, or computer
ized axial tomography. Assuming the primary physician is an 
obstetrician/gynecologist, referrals may be made to other 
specialists in urogynecology, gastroenterology, neurology, 
orthopaedics, or anesthesiology. 

Conventional Medical Management 

Traditional medical management most commonly consists 
of pharmacotherapy and surgical therapy. The technical 
bulletin on chronic pelvic pain from the American College 
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists states that management 
of chronic pelvic pain should be focused on resolving the 
underlying cause of pain, and that it is not always necessary 
or even possible to determine a diagnosis before starting 
treatment (6). The general principles of pain management 
should be followed (Box 13-1). 

Pharmacologic Management 

Appropriate pharmacologic management may be difficult 
to establish. I n  chronic pain, multiple targets may be avail
able to aim for with drug therapy. The World Health Or
ganization promotes a three-step approach in determining 
the appropriate analgesics for the management of chronic 
pain (7). The first step in the management of the pain 
would be acetaminophen and nonsteroidal anti-inflamma
tory drugs. Low-dose opioid combinations such as aceta
minophen and codeine or acetaminophen and hy-

drocodone or acetaminophen with oxycodone would con
stitute the second step. Stronger opioids would be used for 
the third step. These could include morphine, hydromor
phone, or methadone. 

If adequate pain control is not achieved with the three
step approach, adjuvant analgesic therapy may be consid
ered. Adjuvant agents are not usually thought of as having 
analgesic properties. They do assist in maximizing pain con
trol while lowering the required dosage of opioids. 

The most common adjuvant agents used in chronic pain 
are tricyclic antidepressants. This classification of drugs has 
the largest body of literature in their use with nociceptive 
and neuropathic pain (8). The mechanisms underlying 
how tricyclic antidepressants work are unknown, but their 
effects are thought to be attributable to an increase in nor
epinephrine levels in the central nervous system (9).  Selec
tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors are a new class of antide
pressants being studied for the management of chronic 
pain. The mechanism of action for the serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors is thought to be that the increased serotonin in 
the central nervous system has an effect on the pain-modu
lating system in the brain (10,11). 

Anticonvulsants are the new group of drugs being stud
ied as adjuvant agents for chronic pain. This group of adju
vant agents will treat the chronic pain that is characterized 
by bursts of spontaneous or shooting pain that may be the 
result of neural irritability or damage (12,13). The mecha
nism of action for drugs such as carbamazepine and pheny
toin is that they are sodium channel blockers that inhibit the 
transmission of excitatory impulses (12). 
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Pain Management Principles 

Use positive reinforcement and support. 

• Placebos should not be used to assess pain. 

• The placebo effect should be used to supplement 
other therapy through positive reinforcement. 

Assess psychological factors early in the evalua
tion process. 

• Coexisting depression or sleep disorders should 
be sought. 

• The diagnosis of "psychogenic pain" should not be 
a diagnosis of exclusion. Rather, it should be made 
only when there are clear indications for it. 

Treat the underlying disorder whenever possible. 

• Pain receptors do not adapt, and under some cir
cumstances ,  actually lower their thresholds, caus
ing hyperalgesia. 

Treat the pain promptly and continue on a regular 
basis. 

• Treatment that effectively suppresses pain or that 
is not based on the need to re-experience pain 
gives the best results ( e.g. , patient-controlled 
analgesia for postoperative patients). Frequent, 
scheduled follow-ups are better than "as needed" 
visits. 

Consider use of multiple treatment modalities in 
synergy. 

• Different methods of treatment work by way of 
different routes (e.g., relaxation techniques, tran
scutaneous electrical nelve stimulation, physical 
therapy, vocational rehabilitation, biofeedback). 

• The nuances of the treatments used should be 
understood (e.g., site of action, half-life, adminis
tration routes available, interactions). 

• Combinations of medications that increase seda
tion without enhancing analgesia should be 
avoided. 

Use narcotic drugs with caution. 

• Tolerance and dependence may occur with long
term use. 

• Narcotics should not be withheld if other thera
pies are ineffective. 

Reprinted with permission from American Col
lege of Obstetricians and Gynecologists . Chronic 
Pelvic Pain: (Technical Bulletin No. 223). Washing
ton, DC, May 1996. © ACOG. 

Gabapentin, a newer antiepileptic drug, also is used to 
treat chronic pain. The proposed mechanism of action for 
gabapentin is related to the presynaptic or postsynaptic reg
ulation of glutaminergic receptors or that it can potentiate 
the adrenergic function of gamma-aminobutyric acid ( 1 3). 

Pharmacologic management of chronic pelvic pain also 
could have a hormonal component. Hormonal drug therapy 
may be used when there is a strong cyclic component to the 
pain. Association of cyclic pain with the menstrual cycle 
suggests a causal relationship with the female reproductive 
organs. Unfortunately, this is not always a correct assump
tion ( 14). Hormonal management may be as simple as oral 
contraceptives to regulate the menstrual cycle or can be as 
involved as full medical menopause. 

Management of chronic pain, especially chronic pelvic 
pain, is difficult and very complicated. There is not a simple 
answer or a cookbook recipe to resolve the problems. In 
managing a patient with chronic pelvic pain, the health care 
practitioner must remember to treat the whole person and 
not only their complaint of pain. The treatment plan must 
be individualized to each patient's needs and reviewed fre
quently to enhance the outcome. 

Surgical Management 

Surgical management of chronic pelvic pain should be used 
only when there is a surgically correctable cause (14). La
paroscopy or laparotomy frequently is used in this patient 
population to diagnose and or treat endometriosis. Lysis of 
adhesions also may be performed when indicated. I f  no pain 
relief is achieved with these procedures, then one must 
carefully consider additional surgery. 

Chronic pelvic pain is the operative diagnosis for 1 5% of 
all hysterectomies ,  and at least 50% of them are not suc
cessful. Studies show that hysterectomy or oophorectomy 
performed for chronic pelvic pain has a very poor long-term 
success rate. Hysterectomy is considered when a significant 
pathologic condition is not detected laparoscopically, or if 
the pain has persisted for more than 6 months, has not re
sponded to pharmacologic management, and impairs the 
patient's normal function. All other means of conservative 
management should have been tried and all other possible 
causes ruled out before surgery. The physician must ade
quately communicate to the patient that hysterectomy may 
not cure her pain. 

Pelvic vascular congestion as a result of pelvic varicosi
ties can cause chronic pelvic pain in some women. This will 
be the only positive finding with diagnostiC laparoscopy. 
Pelvic vein embolization is a surgical technique that can be 
done to treat the pelvic varicosities. 

When pharmacologic management and pelvic surgelY 
are unsuccessful in resolving the pain, surgery may be di
rected to the nervous system. Neurosurgery for chronic 
pelviC pain is attempting to interrupt the neural pathways 
that transmit pain in the pelvis. Neural procedures for 
chronic pelvic pain can include a laparoscopic uterosacral 
nerve ablation and a presacral neurectomy. Studies do 



indicate short-term favorable results with a presacral 
neurectomy for midline dysmenorrhea (15). For other 
chronic pelvic pain conditions, the long-term effects of the 
neural surgical procedures are extremely variable. The com
plication rate is also noted to be very high. The use of these 
procedures is therefore severely limited. 

MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN 

There are many possible causes for chronic pelvic pain. Un
til recently, the musculoskeletal system was not considered 
as a causative factor in chronic pelvic pain. This may be re
lated to the fact that there is not a dedicated medical disci
pline overseeing muscle in general, let alone the muscles of 
the pelvis. Very little time is spent in medical school ad
dressing the muscles as a source of pain. Even less time is 
spent covering the relationship between skeletal muscle 
and the other systems of the body. The physician must eval
uate all organ systems that could be contributing to pelvic 
pain and should at least screen the musculoskeletal system. 

Little information is found in the literature on the mus
culoskeletal factors of enigmatic pelvic pain. What is avail
able statistically supports the relationship between the 
muscu loskeletal system and chronic pelvic pain in some pa
tients. King et a!. (16) found that 70% of their pelvic pain 
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patients reported complete or significant relief of their 
symptoms when the musculoskeletal dysfunction found 
during the physical therapy evaluation was treated. 

Very old literature also establishes a very close relation
ship between pelvic pain and dysfunction and the muscu
loskeletal system. In 1909, Joel Goldthwait (17) published 
an extensive article addressing the impact of the muscu
loskeletal system on conditions of the pelvis. He stated " . . .  
that the physician has a higher function than the mere treat
ment of local conditions . . .  " and " . . . whatever solution of 
the problem we may have to offer must be offered only after 
due consideration, not of any one part or of any one use, but 
of the organism as a whole with regard to all its functions." 
(17) Herein lies the problem with chronic pelvic pain; the 
medical system at this time tries to treat the problem locally, 
for the most part ignoring the body as a functioning whole. 

Travell and Simons (18) did address various myofascial 
pain syndromes that involve pelvic pain in Volume I of My
of as cia I Pain and Dysfunction. In this text, they discussed the 
abdominal trigger points that cause lower urinary tract com
plaints, groin pain, and dysmenorrhea and other diagnoses 
that could be associated with chronic pelvic pain (18). In Vol
ume 2 of Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction. they discussed 
the association between pelvic pain and trigger points located 
within the adductor muscle group as well as the internal and 
external pelvic floor muscles (19). These remain the most 
comprehenSive sources of information regarding trigger 
points, which can be components of chronic pelviC pain. 

CASE 13-1 

Patient History 
Mrs. S. was a 41-year-old female accounting professor 
who complained of right pelvic and groin pain for the 
past 9 monlhs. The activities that were out of the ordi
nary for her routine at the time of the onset of her pain 
were a trip to Disney World and painting her house. Her 
first medical visit was to her gynecologist, who stated 
lhal it was a muscle pull and to go home and rest. The 
pain was constant, with no change occurring with rest. 
She spent her holidays in misely. She returned to her gy
necologist, who then ordered a computed tomography 
(CT) scan. With regard to the reproductive system, the 
workup was negative. A hemangioma was found on the 
liver. Her gynecologist referred her to a surgeon. H e  
chose to do an exploratory laparoscopy. He found and 
repaired a left inguinal hernia. No significant findings 
were present on the right. Two weeks after the surgery, 
the pain relurned. She returned to the surgeon, who sent 
her back to her gynecologist, stating that he believed the 
source of her pain was ovarian. Treatment choices of
fered by her gynecologist at this time, 9 months after the 

onset of her pain, were surgery to remove the ovary (even 
though there was no documented pathologic condition), 
medical menopause, and to see a psychiatrist. A friend 
told her about physical therapy for pelvic pain. When 
she requested a referral to physical therapy, he refused. 
Physical therapy support came from her family practice 
physician. 

Symptoms 
Mrs. S. complained of pain in the right anterior lower 
abdominal wall, in the area of the inguinal ligament.. 
For the most part, it was very circumscribed, but with 
increased irritability would radiate in the groin and 
down the medial aspect of the right thigh. There was 
also a burning sensation from the inside. The pain 
worsened with driving and crossing her legs. She was 
able to golf and ride her bike, but was unable to keep 
up her normal lower extremity strength training sec
ondary to increased pain. There was no problem with 
prolonged standing; she therefore had no problems 
with work. 
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CASE 13-1 Continued 

Examination Findings 
Postural screening findings were noncontributory to the 
evaluation. Gross strength assessment of the lower ex
tremities indicated a slightly decreased level of strength 
with the hip girdle muscles. They were still within a good 
to normal grade. The patient stated that she felt she could 
have done better on the right, but she was afraid of pain. 
Gross hip range of motion was overall within normal lim
its bilaterally. Stiffness or resistance to passive motion was 
noted in all planes of motion of the right joint. Overpres
sure into right hip internal and external rotation was un
comfortable but did not reproduce her pain . The abdomi
nal wall assessment did indicate a diastasis recti of three 
to four fingers at the umbilicus and two to three fingers be
low the umbilicus. Above the umbilicus, the separation 
was at least three fingers. The lower and upper abdominal 
strength ranged from a fair to good grade, respectively, in 
spite of the altered insertion of the abdominal muscles. 

Myofascial assessment of the entire anterior and pos
terior lower quadrant indicated extensive myofascial and 
connective tissue restrictions on the right. Taut bands 
were noted in the right iliopsoas and the adductors. An in
ternal examination also showed taut bands and tender
ness in the obturator internus and piriformis. The primary 
trigger point was found in the obturator extern us. On pal
pation, the patient shouted,  "That's it, that's my pain." 
With provocation of her pain, she remembered that while 
painting her hallway she used her right leg to support her
self while hanging over the railing of the stairway. 

Treatment 
Treatment involved some form of deep heat, ultrasound 
to the right femoral triangle or short-wave diathermy to 

the entire right lower trunk and hip, followed by my
of as cia I and connective tissue manipulation to the right 
anterior lower quadrant. Trigger point release tech
niques with contract/relax and reciprocal inhibition of 
the right hip internal and external rotators also were 
used. At the first visit, the patient was taught an exercise 
to correct her diastasis recti and hip girdle stretching. 
This included a hamstring and adductor stretch. Ice 
massage was done to the anterior hip and groin area af
ter treatment. The patient noted significant improve
ment in her pain after the first visit, but it was reacti
vated after prolonged driving. Treatment focused on 
trigger point release of the primaly tr.igger point in the 
obturator externus after deep heat. 

A gentle stretching exercise program was gradually 
transitioned to a progressive strengthening program as 
the irritability of the trigger point decreased . After each 
visit, the patient was asked to slowly resume her normal 
activities and to stop any activity that caused her pain. 
Each activity that caused her pain was then analyzed at 
the next visit and broken down into components. Exer
cises were then developed to address each component. 
The patient was discharged from phYSical therapy to an 
independent home program. She had resumed her nor
mal routines with no limitations. 

Follow-up 
During a telephone interview with the patient approxi
mately 2 years after her last visit, the patient stated that 
she had not had a recurrence of her pain and that she 
had resumed all of her activities. 

CASE 13-2 

History 
Mrs. G. was a 36-year-old woman with the complaint 
of right-sided deep pain with deep penetration and 
thrusting with intercourse. She was 8 weeks status post 
vaginal hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-oophorec
tomy for menorrhagia. Before surgery, she had no his
tory of dyspareunia. Mrs. G .  was medically released at 
6 weeks after surgelY to resume intercourse. Her first 
attempt was velY painful, to the point of not being able 
to complete. Repeated attempts did not improve the 
situation. Changing sexual position did not improve her 
dyspareunia. 

Symptoms 
The pain with attempted intercourse was sharp' but also 
achy. The ache would persist after intercourse for sev
eral hours. Because intercourse was usually attempted at 
bedtime, there was minimal limitation of her other func
tional activities. 

Examination Findings 
Postural screening, movement evaluation ,  and the mus
cle strength assessment were all essentially noncontrib
utory to the significant clinical findings. An active trig
ger point was found in the right obturator internus 
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CASE 13-2 Continued 
during the internal myofascial evaluation. This corre
lated well with her complaint of her pain with inter
course when her legs were positioned in external rota
tion and abduction at the hip. Speculation as to the 
mechanism of injUly would probably be the positioning 
of the lower extremities in the stirrups during the 
hysterectomy. 

Treatment 
Initially, myofascial manipulation and trigger point re
lease were the primary components of treatment. Once 
the tenderness of the obturator internus was decreased 
with the above techniques and the trigger point could be 
easily localized, an injection was done. Immediately 

Overview: Physical Therapy Management of 
Chronic Pelvic Pain 

Causes 

One of the most frustrating aspects of chronic pelvic pain is 
that usually the cause is unknown. Endometriosis is a pos
sible cause. But all too often the endometriosis is diagnosed 
while looking for the source of pain; it is then treated med
ically and surgically, with no significant decrease in pain; 
therefore, the endometriosis was not the source of pain. A 
lower urinaty tract infection could be the inciting event in 
the development of chronic pelvic pain. The pain that is 
normally felt with an acute, culture-proven urinary tract in
fection may persist, even after a cure culture has been done. 

Frequently pelvic pain also may start after an unrelated 
surgical procedure such as a hysterectomy, an anti-inconti
nence procedure, or surgery to correct a pelvic organ pro
lapse. Retractors used in the abdominal cavity during sur
gery may irritate the iliopsoas and cause trigger points to 
develop. Trigger points in the iliopsoas may develop func
tionally and go undiagnosed as sources of pelvic pain. Many 
times these trigger points may be mistaken for ovarian dys
function. While discussing surgery, one must not overlook 
episiotomies as a possible source of chronic pelvic pain and 
more specific dyspareunia. 

Cautions 

Most patients have had an extensive medical workup before 
being evaluated for physical therapy. On occasion, if the 
pain appears to have a strong neuropathic component, the 
clinician may refer the patient to a urogynecologist for neu
rophysiologic testing of the pudendal nerve. 

The evaluation performed by the clinician must increase 
or decrease the patient's pain. If this is not accomplished, 
then the likelihood of myofascial therapy being beneficial is 
minimal. The clinician may be the one health care provider 

after the injection, internal myofascial manipulation was 
done, combined with therapeutic exercise of localized 
manual stretching and active concentric and eccentric 
contractions of the right obturator internus. As the irri
tability of the trigger point decreased, progressive 
strengthening was initiated. The patient was discharged 
from physical therapy after eight visits. She was com
pletely pain-free with intercourse in all positions and 
had resumed her presurgery workout routine. 

Follow-up 
A retrospective chart review indicated that, at her regu
lar I -year gynecology visit, the patient had no complaints 
of pain. 

who will assess all of the systems and their integration to di
agnose at least the musculoskeletal sources of pelvic pain. 
When medical disciplines and physical therapy approaches 
are to no avail, the patient may be considered for neural 
modulation. 

Symptoms/Pain Presentation 

Chronic pelvic pain is a general diagnostic label that covers 
many pelViC pain disorders. Vulvodynia will present as an in
tense burning pain in the superficial tissues that are inner
vated by the pudendal nerve. This will include burning on 
the external skin as well as a burning and itching sensation 
within the vagina. Vulvar vestibulitis, a subset of vulvodynia, 
is described as an intense burning pain when the vulvar tis
sues are touched. Penile penetration or the insertion of a 
tampon will cause the patient to complain of a ripping or 
tearing pain associated with an intense burning sensation. 
Usually, with vulvar vestibulitis, if the tissues are not being 
touched, the patient will not experience any pain. 

Dyspareunia, pain associated with intercourse, can be 
experienced during penetration, or with thrusting, or both. 
It is also used to describe the pain felt after intercourse, 
which may or may not be accompanied by pain during in
tercourse. Pain with penetration is usually described as very 
sharp with burning, ripping, or tearing sensations. The pain 
of thrusting can be sharp, aching, or described as a deep 
pressure into a bad bruise. Postcoital pain will be described 
as an intense aching or soreness, sometimes with severe 
burning and occasional sharp stabs. 

Chronic pain associated with urinary complaints has 
many different presentations. Some patients will only eA1)e
rience an intense sharp pain in the urethra with the onset or 
termination of urination. This can be associated with trigger 
points in the urethral sphincter muscles. Other patients may 
complain of intense suprapubic aching on bladder filling 
with a constant sense of urge. Their only pain-hee moments 
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may be during urination. Frequency may then become a velY 
debilitating component of the pelvic pain syndrome. 

Incontinence is not usually associated with pelvic pain 
but can present as stress or urge or mixed incontinence as a 
result of the dysfunction that can develop in the pelvic floor 
muscles in response to pain. If the levator ani or the urethral 
sphincter muscles have trigger points, they may not function 
normally within their reflex capacities. With stress inconti
nence, this would mean that the reflex contraction of the 
pelvic floor during times of increased intra-abdominal pres
sure is not sufficient to maintain the increased urethral pres
sure required for continence. Urge incontinence would 
occur if the trigger points altered the pelvic floor's reflex re
sponse required to inhibit the bladder contraction that is 
Signaling urge. In mixed incontinence, both situations occur. 

Patients who present with left or right anterior lower 
abdominal/pelvic pain will complain of a constant dull 
aching. Sharp and stabbing pain may develop with certain 
functional activities. 

Cyclic characteristics of the pain will establish a link to 
the female reproductive system and hormonal cycle. Unfor
tunately, this may establish a false relationship. A physical 
therapy evaluation should be considered on all patients 
about to undergo a surgical procedure for lower abdomi
nal/pelvic pain when there is not an obvious diagnostic 
cause that warrants surgery. Many young girls will present 
with this pain to a pediatric gynecologist. A thorough phys
ical therapy evaluation would be prudent to rule out a my
of as cia I origin of the pain. One visit with a knowledgeable 
phYSical therapist may prevent the young patient from start
ing down a long path of unwarranted invasive procedures. 

Physical Therapy Evaluation 

A comprehensive physical therapy evaluation has been dis
cussed elsewhere in this book and within other reference 
resources (20). This comprehensive evaluation would in
clude a thorough evaluation of the lumbosacral spine, pelvic 
ring, and its articulations. Articular dysfunction of the lum
bosacral spine and pelvic ring could be perpetuating factors 
of myofascial trigger points in the pelvic musculature. This 
section focuses on the myofascial assessment for chronic 
pelvic pain. 

The key elements of the subjective examination are the 
location and description of the symptoms, the behavior of 
the symptoms, special questions, and the histOlY. Specific 
information to be gained regarding the location and de
scription would be the area and depth of pain and the area 
of greatest intensity. The patient should be asked whether 
there is pain, stiffness or tightness, or both. The patient 
should describe the, sensations that are felt-pain, tingling, 
numbness, or all three. The type of pain and all of its varia
tions also should be described. The descriptions of pain 
might include burning, cramping, stabbing, aching, throb
bing, bruised, raw, open wound, ground glass, and razor 
blades, to name a few. 

The behavior of the symptoms is another element of the 
subjective examination. The patient should be questioned 
about pain over a 24-hour period. The clinician should as
certain how the symptoms vary from awakening in the 
morning through a normal day to bedtime. A determination 
also must be made as to what aggravates the pain and what 
eases the pain. Documenting specific functional limitations 
can serve as objective measures of progress. This could in
clude sitting tolerance (decreased with vulvodynia), stand
ing tolerance, and duration of walking. With some of the 
pain syndromes, activity could be very limited. In vulvar 
vestibulitis, the functional limitation may only be the in
ability to use tampons or to engage in intercourse. 

Also to be covered in the history is the patient's reason
ing for seeking treatment at this time. The clinician should 
ask patient how long the pain has been experienced. An at
tempt should be made to determine what was the inciting 
event and how it has changed over time. All previous treat
ments should be disclosed, as well as whether they were 
beneficial. When multiple symptoms are present, it may be 
helpful for the patient to prioritize their symptoms. Which 
complaint would they want resolved first? 

After the history has been obtained, the patient is asked 
to fill out pain diagrams and a visual analog pain scale (Figs. 
13-1 and 13-2). The International Pelvic Pain Society has 
developed a comprehensive pelvic pain intake form. This 
form can be used by physical therapy practitioners, with mi
nor changes for each individ ual practice (Appendix 13-1) 

A screening postural evaluation is performed and is pro
gressed to a more detailed evaluation based on the findings 
of the screening. A postural evaluation usually is considered 
as only a structural assessment. Attention is given to pos
tural conditions, such as a leg length discrepancy, that could 
be a perpetrator of myofascial trigger points within the 
pelvic musculature. However, a more comprehensive ap
proach will incorporate the myofascial system into the pos
tural evaluation by looking at the muscle asymmetry, con
nective tissue asymmetry, and muscular activity as it relates 
to the abnormal structural findings. During the postural 
evaluation, special attention should be given to the soft tis
sue to help direct the more detailed soft tissue evaluation. 

An active movement evaluation of the spine and the ex
tremities provides dynamic information that can be corre
lated with the postural findings and the soft tissue evalua
tion. When fOCUSing on a myofascial assessment, the active 
range of motion evaluation initially should direct the exam
iner to look regionally and then segmentally (21). The re
gional assessment typically will show myofascial abnormal
ities, whereas the segmental evaluation will identify joint 
dysfunction. Specific joint or muscle length evaluation will 
be done based on the information gained from the active 
movement evaluation, to direct the evaluation to a more 
specific joint or muscle length. The range of motion of the 
components of the lower quadrant is assessed. The focus is 
primarily on the range of joint motion and the range of mus
cle length of the hip girdle. The range of joint motion and 
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Name (last, first, m.i.) : ___________________________ _ _ 

Date pain charted: 

Perceived pain index (PPI): 0 

(none) 
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(worst) 
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B = burning pain 
S = stabbing pain 
N = numbness 
I = itching 

FIGURE 13-1. Pelvic pain chart. The patient is asked to indicate the location of pain or other symptoms on this 

diagram. 
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Body Pain Chart 

Name (last, first, m.i.) : ____________________________ _ 

Date pain charted: 

J 'v 

I ( 

B = burning pain 
S = stabbing pain 
A = aching pain 
N = numbness 
I = itching 
P = pins & needles 

FIGURE 13-2. Body pai n  chart. The patient is also asked to indicate locations of pain, numbness, or other symptoms on a full body 

chart. 



muscle length assessment is only a screening examination 
to determine factors associated with the pelvic myofascial 
dysfunction. Special attention may be given to the hip flex
ors, hamstrings, hip rotators, and the abdominal wall. 

Gross muscle strength will be tested in all of the lower 
quadrant muscle groups .  When doing the strength assess
ment, the examiner must determine whether the weakness 
present is a true weakness or a function of inhibition of the 
muscle as a result of a trigger point. True weakness within a 
muscle may be the source of the overload that caused the 
trigger point in that muscle or an associated muscle. 

Special attention needs to be given to the assessment of 
the abdominal wall. Diastasis recti is a common problem 
that can compromise the strength and function of the ab
dominal wall musculature . Diastasis recti is a separation of 
the rectus abdominis muscles at the linea alba. The most 
common precipitating cause is pregnancy. In adults, diasta
sis recti is also seen in obese, hypersthenic males and in pa
tients with chronic obstructive lung disease. Diastasis recti 
is normally seen in children up to the age of 2 years. 

The insertion of the external obliq ue, internal oblique, and 
transversus muscles is altered when there is a diastasis recti. 
This therefore compromises the function of the abdominal 
wall and can be the precipitating factor in the development of 
trigger points in the abdominal musculature. An extensive ad
vertising campaign usually starts in JanuaLY for weight loss and 
getting into shape for summer. Many people start an inappro
priately aggressive abdominal strengthening exercise program. 
Trigger points then develop in the abdominal wall muscula
ture, causing somatovisceral responses, including frequency, 
urgency, and possibly pain. Thus, a higher volume of patients 
complaining of urinary frequency and urgency will be experi
enced in the spring. Their primary complaint is of feeling as 
though they have a constant sense of pressure or urge. At 
times, the symptoms can be so severe that they feel as though 
they have a urinary tract infection, even though the cultures 
are negative. Information gained while taking their history in
dicates that just before their symptoms started they had initi
ated an aggressive abdominal strengthening program. Almost 
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universally, this group of patients has a diastasis recti that 
should have been corrected before starting an abdominal 
strengthening program. 

The commonly accepted procedure to examine a patient 
for diastasis recti is as follows: "The patient assumes a 
supine position. The examiner places the fingertips of one 
hand on the linea alba of the abdomen near or at the um
bilicus and palpates the area. The patient is then requested 
to raise her head and shoulders from the table. With con
traction, as the muscles shorten, they approach the midline. 
At this point, the examiner gauges the extent of the separa
tion with the number of fingertips that fit between the recti 
bellies" (22). 

This author does vary from this procedure slightly. The 
generally acceptable range for the width of the linea alba be
tween the rectus bellies is from 0. 5 cm to 2. 5 cm (23). The 
widest natural separation is above the umbilicus, and the 
narrowest is below the umbilicus. Below the umbilicus, the 
rectus bellies may fuse, obliterating any evidence of the 
linea alba. One must keep in mind that these anatomic 
measurements were made on cadavers .  The cadavers were 
not asked to raise their head and shoulders. Therefore, if the 
examiner is palpating at the umbilicus and the recti bellies 
are felt approaching the midline from a wider resting posi
tion yet close to within two fingers' separation, this clinician 
believes that a diastasis is present . From a fu nctional 
anatomic standpoint, the rectus bellies should be at no 
more than a two-finger separation whether they are at rest 
or contracted. A diastasis recti should be corrected with 
exercise before a progressive abdominal strengthening 
program is initiated (Fig. 13-3). 

The foundation of the assessment for chronic pelvic 
pain of a myofascial origin is the soft tissue evaluation. The 
soft tissue to be evaluated includes skeletal muscle, con
nective tissue, and the neural tissue. The focus on this sec
tion of the chapter covers primarily the assessment of the 
skeletal muscle associated with chronic pelvic pain syn
dromes.  Trigger point examination of skeletal muscle is em
phaSized. The examination of the connective tissue and 

FIGURE 13-3. D iastasis recti correction exercise. The patient lies on the back with the knees bent 

and the feet flat. A sheet or cloth is placed around the waist, crossed as if tying a knot. The head 

is raised with the chin towards the chest. This position is held for a count of 5, exhal ing during the 

count. This is repeated 1 0  to 30 times per session, two sessions per day. 
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neural tissue are very important and should not be neg
lected. Information regarding connective tissue evaluation 
and treatment can be found in publications by Elizabeth 
Dicke and Maria Ebner (24,25). In his text on the mobi
lization of the nervous system, David Butler covers adverse 
neural tension theory, evaluation, and treatment (26). 

Myofascial Evaluation 

The muscle groups to be examined for trigger points in a 
chronic pelvic pain patient are determined by the patient's 
symptoms and the evaluation results up to this point. From 
an external approach, the muscles most often involved will 
include the abdominal muscles, iliopsoas, obturator exter
nus (see case study 13-1), gluteal muscles, adductors, and 
the piriformis. The internal examination wiJJ be of the mus
cles of the superficial and deep urogenital diaphragm, leva
tor ani, obturator internus (see case study 2), coccygeus, 
and the piriformis. 

Simons et al. (27) state that "the presence of exquisite 
tenderness at a nodule in a palpable taut band" is the most 
reliable diagnostic criterion for detecting a trigger point in a 
muscle. When palpation or needle penetration of the trigger 
point reproduces the patient's clinical pain complaint, it is 
considered an active trigger point. A characteristic pattern 
of referred pain and a local twitch response are features typ
icaJJy found with a trigger point (27). With internal palpa
tion of the pelvic musculature, the local twitch response 
would be felt and not visuaJJy observed. 

Autonomic phenomena associated with trigger points 
are localized vasoconstriction, sudomotor activity, 
lacrimation, coryza, salivation, pilomotor activity, and 
proprioceptive disturbances (27). Sudomotor activity, 
lacrimation, salivation, and coryza are phenomena that in
volve glandular activity. Trigger points in the lower trunk 
may have their autonomic impact on the glands of that re
gion, Skene's glands, Bartholin's gland, and so forth .  Many 
pelvic pain patients complain of excessive vaginal discharge, 
frequently sending them to the doctor thinking that they 
have a yeast infection or some form of vaginitis. Most of the 
time their cultures are negative. Unfortunately, they are 
treated empirically and often develop contact dermatitis 
from the unnecessary medication. 

Abdominal wall myofascial trigger points are strongly as
sociated with somatovisceral and viscerosomatic effects. 
This is especially evident in the pelvic pain popula�ion that 
also has urinary complaints. Active trigger points along the 
suprapubic rim involving the insertions of the rectus abdo
minis, internal oblique, and transversus can cause increased 
sensitivity and spasms of the urinary bladder and urinary 
sphincter. This results in the patient potentially experienc
ing urinary urgency and frequency, urinary retention, or pain 
(18). Trigger points in the lateral aspect of the inguinal liga
ment area also can create urinary complaints. Trigger points 
in the inferior lateral internal oblique attachments may be 
associated with the urethral pain of urethral syndrome. 

Gynecologic pain complaints also can be associated 
with trigger points in the lower abdominal muscles. Many 
patients with lower abdominal or pelvic pain are diagnosed 
with endometriosis. All too often medical management of 
the endometriosis does not resolve the patient 's pain com
plaints. Myofascial trigger points, unfortunately, are not 
even considered as possible causes of the various pelvic pain 
syndromes.  This could be a possible explanation for the con
fusion that develops when a patient diagnosed with en
dometriosis has minimal disease but is totally disabled by 
pain, and the patient with extensive disease has no pain. In 
many cases, the endometriosis is probably not the source of 
their pain. 

Pelvic pain is considered to be extremely perplexing, 
especially when traditional medical management has not 
been able to locate and resolve the source of pain. The so
lution to enigmatic pelvic pain may be found in part by 
considering the reciprocal somatovisceral and visceroso
matic effects of myofascial trigger points. An acute visceral 
disorder, such as a culture-positive urinaty tract infection, 
can produce a trigger point in a somatic tissue (usually the 
abdominal wall musculature or connective tissue). This 
would represent a viscerosomatic effect. This trigger point 
can persist long after the acute urinary tract infection has 
been cured with oral antibiotics, causing the patient to 
continue to experience the symptoms of an acute urinary 
tract infection: a somatovisceral effect .  

A flat palpation or pincer palpation technique can be 
used to examine the abdominal wall musculature. Flat pal
pation is usually more effective along the bony attachments 
of the abdominal waJJ to locate attachment trigger points. A 
pincer techniq ue can be used to locate central trigger points 
within the bellies of the muscles. Either technique can be 
used at the linea alba. IncreaSing the abdominal muscle ten
sion during the examination may assist the examiner in dis
tinguishing a tender trigger point from possible organ patho
logic conditions. Several methods of increasing the 
abdominal muscle tension have been described ( I8). They 
include raising both legs several inches above the table sur
face, elevating the head and shoulders as if doing a partial 
sit-up, or doing both at the same time. While the examiner 
palpates the most tender area of a taut band, producing 
pain, the patient is asked in one of several ways to increase 
the tension in the abdominal wall. As the tension in the ab
dominal wall increases, if the pain increases, this indicates 
the presence of a trigger point. If the pain decreases, the 
source of the pain may be visceral. 

Attachment trigger points of the external oblique mus
cle may be found along the inferior aspect of the rib cage, 
along the iliac crest or at its attachment at the midline into 
the linea alba. If the patient is placed in a supine position 
with her legs flexed, the abdominal muscles will be on slack, 
making it easier to perform a pincer evaluation. 

Internal oblique trigger points associated with chronic 
pelvic pain are most frequently found along the muscle's at
tachments at the lateral aspect of the ingUinal ligament, on 



the iliac crest at the anterior and inferior to the anterior su
perior iliac spine and the pubic crest. Palpation can start at 
the anterior superior iliac spine moving inferiorly along the 
iliac to the pubic arch. At times, the nodule of the trigger 
point will roll under the finger as if it were a pea. Care must 
be taken to not use a flat palpation on the pubic bone itself . 
This could definitely be painful but not from a trigger point. 
The periosteum is a velY highly innervated structure, and 
prolonged point pressure can be painful. Other diagnoses 
that could cause pain with palpation include osteitis, 
osteomyelitis, and rheumatoid arthritis. 

Flat palpation at the midline of the pubic crest can be 
used to locate attachment trigger points of the rectus abdo
minis. Flat or pincer palpation can be used to locate trigger 
points in the lower portion of the muscle from the umbili
cus to the symphysis or at its medial borders along the linea 
alba. Trigger points in these areas are most commonly asso
ciated with various pelvic pain syndromes. 

Respiration While examining the abdominal wall for trigger 
points, the examiner should take the time to evaluate the 
patient's respiratory pattern. Paradoxical breathing is fre
quently found in chronic pelvic pain patients. 

With inhalation, the diaphragm contracts, pushing the 
abdominal contents down into the pelvis. As the lung vol
ume increases in the lower chest, the abdominal wall should 
protrude. This is a very simple description of diaphragmatic 
breathing. During paradOxical breathing, the chest and ab
dominal functions counter each other. In paradoxical 
breathing, during inhalation, the chest moves up and out 
while the abdomen moves up and in. This elevates the 
diaphragm, causing a decrease in lung volume. 

Fear of pain during breathing as a result of stretching 
the rectus abdominis with trigger points inhibits normal di
aphragmatic breathing, causing the patient to establish a 
paradoxical breathing pattern. Because the abdominal wall 
muscles and the pelvic floor muscles work synergistically 
and reciprocally during breathing, paradOxical breathing can 
occur as a result of trigger points in the pelvic floor muscles. 

Determining what has occurred to establish this pattern 
is not always easy. Some patients actively contract their 
abdominal walls for the purpose of looking slimmer. If the 
abdominal wall is actively contracting, there will be a reflex 
contraction of the pelvic floor. If the pelvic floor is actively 
contracted, there is a reflex contraction of the abdominal 
wall muscles (28) . This prolonged excessive muscle activity 
could cause or perpetuate a trigger point. Resolving the trig
ger points is easy compared with trying to break the patient's 
habit of the active contraction of either muscle group . 

Examination oj the Intrapelvic Muscles Examination of 
the intrapelvic muscles may be done vaginally or rectally. 
The pelvic muscles can be divided into three layers: perineal 
muscles, pelvic diaphragm, and pelvic wall muscles. The 
superficial perineal muscles to be examined would include 
the ischiocavernosus, bulbocavernosus, and the superfiCial 
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transverse perinei. The deep perineal muscles would not be 
distinguishable on palpation but would include the trans
versus vaginae, compressor urethra, and urethrovaginal 
muscle. Muscles of the pelvic diaphragm would include the 
levator a ni and the coccygeus. The pelvic wall muscles 
would be the obturator intern us, piriformis, and possibly the 
iliopsoas. On a vaginal examination ,  the clinical correlation 
of bony landmarks would be the posterior pubic bones, an
terior linea terminalis, symphysis pubis, obturator foramen, 
and ischial spine. During the rectal examination, the bony 
landmarks would be the ischial spines, anterior surface of 
the coccyx and sacrum, sacrococcygeal joint, margins of the 
sciatic foramen,  and the sacrospinous ligament. 

The lithotomy position or semiprone in the Sim's po
sition can be used for a rectal examination. It is difficult to 
examine both sides of the pelvis with one hand. Therefore, 
it is advisable to examine the patient with the hand that will 
supinate toward the side to be examined and use the other 
hand to examine the other side. The external anal sphincter, 
the levator ani, coccygeus, and the piriformis can be evalu
ated during a rectal examination. 

A rectal examination can be distressing regardles� of 
whether there are trigger points. Care must be taken to mi�
imize the patient's distress. A water-based lubricant should 
be applied to the gloved finger and to the anal orifice if 
needed. To minimize distress and protective guarding by the 
patient, the examiner may ask the patient to bear down (as 
if initiating a bowel movement) as the examining finger is 
slowly inserted into the anal orifice. At this time, the exam
iner should check the anal orifice for internal hemorrhoids. 
If present, these may be a perpetuating factor of anal 
sphincter trigger points. 

Palpation of the external and internal sphincters can 
be accomplished by gently flexing the fingertip. Withdraw
ing the finger halfway allows for gentle palpation of the ex
ternal anal sphincter at evelY one-eighth of a circle for trig
ger point tenderness. As with trigger point examination in 
other skeletal muscles, the examiner is looking for the 
most tender area within a taut band. Contraction of that 
muscle while palpating the trigger point wiJl increase the 
pain. The examiner may find that patient's ability to bear 
down or eccentrically contact the muscle is limited as a re
sult of the limitation of stretch range of motion caused by 
the trigger point. If external anal sphincter trigger points 
are present and too acute, they may need to be inactivated 
before a more thorough rectal evaluation of the pelvic 
muscles can be completed. 

The pelvic wall and pelvic diaphragm muscles are the 
next layer to be evaluated during a rectal examination. The 
posterior aspect of the levator ani, puborectalis, and ilio
coccygeus is easier to assess rectally. The examining finger 
should palpate the posterior medial borders of the levator 
ani for trigger points and then move from the perineal 
body superiorly across the posterior aspect of the mid-belly 
of the levator ani up to the sacrospinous ligament. Me
thodically sweeping the finger in a 1800 arc from posterior 
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to anterior at successively higher levels will allow the ex
aminer to fully assess the levator fibers for trigger points 
(29). When palpating the lateral and anterolateral aspects 
of the levator, the examiner must be careful to distinguish 
which muscle the positive findings are in-the levator ani 
or the underlying obturator internus. This can be deter
mined by asking the patient to actively contract the pelvic 
floor. The command could be to squeeze the examining 
finger or do what you would do to stop the flow of urine. 
This should isolate the levator ani. While palpating the ob
turator internus, the examiner would ask the patient to 
abduct the hip on the side being examined if in a hook-ly
ing position or to externally rotate the hip if the lower ex
tremity on the side being examined were in full extension. 
Mild resistance would be applied during each of these ac
tions to enhance the response. 

The coccygeus lies lateral to the sacrococcygeal joint 
overlying the sacrospinous ligament. The firm fibers of the 
sacrospinous ligament under the coccygeus make it easier 
to palpate for taut bands and trigger points. Isolated con
traction of the individual muscles of the pelvic floor is next 
to impossible (30). The coccygeus flexes and abducts the 
coccyx. To elicit an active contraction, the examiner would 
ask the patient to squeeze around the examiner's finger 
while the examiner is palpating the coccygeus for provoca
tion of trigger points. Trigger points in this muscle &e
quently refer pain to the coccyx. Trigger points in the lev
ator ani and gluteus maximus also can be responsible for 
pain in the coccyx. Coccygodynia, therefore, can have a 
myofascial origin ( 1 9). 

The pelvic wall muscles that can be examined rectally 
for trigger points are the obturator internus and the piri
formis. The obturator internus originates [Tom the obturator 
foramen and can be palpated from an anterior lateral ap
proach. Using the arcus tendineus fascia as a landmark, the 
examiner will be able to palpate the muscle with only the 
rectal wall between the examining finger and the muscle. 
Below the arcus tendineus, the examiner has to use active 
contraction, as previously described, of either the levator ani 
or the obturator internus to determine the source of the taut 
bands and trigger points. 

The examination just described was &om a rectal ap
proach, which of course is the only route for an examination 
of the intrapelvic muscles of a man. A rectal examination 
would be required to evaluate the external anal sphincter 
and the more posterior pelvic diaphragm and pelvic wall 
muscles in a woman. A vaginal examination is definitely 
more comfortable and preferred to examine the levator ani, 
deep and superficial urogenital diaphragm, and the anterior 
pelvic wall muscles. 

In the man, the urogenital muscles would be examined 
from an external approach. Palpation of these muscles 
could be performed with the patient in a hook-lying posi
tion, supporting his testicles. The bulbocavernosus can be 
examined by a gentle pincer technique along the length of 
the muscle during a vaginal examination. Bulbocavernosus 

trigger points may cause penetration dyspareunia as well 
as vaginal aching. Ischiocavernosus examination also is 
accomplished vaginally. Palpation is performed with the 
fingertip just inside the pubic rami, with pressure applied 
along the length of the muscle from the pubic arch to the 
medial aspect of the ischial tuberosity. Trigger points in the 
ischiocavernosus refer pain to the perineum and to the cli
toris. The transverse perinei originates at the ischial 
tuberosity and inserts into the central tendon of the per
ineum. These muscles can be examined externally in both 
sexes . With counter pressure applied, by a finger in the 
rectum or vagina, the examination of the transverse perinei 
is easier to execute. 

The perineal body is a wedge-shaped mass that sepa
rates the vagina from the anal canal. Muscles of the super
ficial and deep urogenital d iaphragm insert into the perineal 
body. This includes the bulbocavernosus, ischiocavernosus, 
superficial transverse perinei, transversus vaginae, compres
sor urethrae, and the urethrovaginal muscle. Acute trigger 
points within the perineal body can cause the urethral pain 
and sensory complaints associated vvith the diagnosis of ure
thral syndrome. A combined vaginal and rectal examination 
in the woman may allow for easier location of trigger points 
within the perineal body. 

If a female patient has been severely traumatized, the 
musculature may be very taut and abnormally easily palpa
ble at the introitus. Tenderness at the introitus may create 
a vaginismus-like condition in which severe pain precludes 
further examination. In this case, a topical anesthetic may 
be added to the lubricant, and initial treatment of this mus
culature with gentle d igital pressure will progressively 
reduce tenderness until the patient is able to tolerate fuller 
treatment of the intrapelvic muscles. 

B iofeedback Evaluation A more objective evaluation of the 
function of the levator ani and or the external anal sphinc
ter can be accomplished by surface electromyography or 
pressure biofeedback. This examiner prefers to use pressure 
biofeedback. Conditions involving increased tone or spasms 
certainly do exist, but this does not constitute the majority 
of this clinician's patient population. By the time the patient 
is seen, the muscle tension coming [Tom electrogenic mus
cle contraction has generally abated , and the patient is left 
with a shortened muscle, commonly referred to as a con
tracture (3 1 ,32). Active protective guarding or passive 
shortening as a result of muscle inhibition or the develop
ment of taut bands with trigger points can result in muscle 
shortening. The resultant contracture can be a possible 
source of pain but is a definite source of decreased function 
of the muscle. 

The ability of a muscle to contract and relax simply 
defines the function of a skeletal muscle. During an active 
contraction of a muscle, ('NO factors are related to the force 
generation by the muscle. Passive tension is attributable to 
the stretching of the connective tissue elements, and active 
tension is from the actual stimulation of the contractile units 



of the muscle (33). The key element of the length-tension 
relationship of a muscle is that the force of the muscle con
traction declines on either side of the optimal length of the 
muscle. Over-stretching or excessive shortening will com
promise the function of a muscle. In the pelvis , this becomes 
critical because of the interaction of the pelvic floor muscu
lature and the functioning of the lower urinary tract and gas
trointestinal system. 

An initial transvaginal or transrectal pressure assess
ment is done to determine the force of the pelvic floor con
traction in centimeters of water pressure. Treatment is then 
provided to release the trigger point and the associated my
of as cia I and connective tissue restrictions. The transvaginal 
pressure evaluation is repeated after treatment. An objec
tive parameter is then available to document change in the 
function of the muscle as related to treatment. Typically, 
the force generated from a pelvic floor contraction will in
crease significantly after trigger point release and myofascial 
and connective tissue manipulation (Fig. 1 3-4). 
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Treatment of Pelvic Pain Syndromes 

Manual Therapeutic Approaches for the Treatment 

of Myofasc ia l  Trigger Points 

Manual therapeutic approaches can go by many different 
names. Manual approaches could include myofascial ma
nipulation, myofascial release, myotherapy, shiatsu, acu
pressure, and strain/counterstrain, to name a few. All of 
these techniques may be extremely beneficial in the man
agement of trigger points associated with pelvic pain. My
of as cia I manipulation, as defined by Cantu and Grodin 
(21), has been found to be very effective as a manual ap
proach to the treatment of muscular trigger points. Their 
definition of myofascial manipulation is "the forceful pas
sive movement of musculo-fascial elements through its re
strictive direction(s), beginning with its most superficial lay
ers and progressing into depth" (21). Trigger point pressure 
release as described by Simons, Travell, and Simons (34) is 
a more tissue-specific form of myofascial manipulation. 
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FIG U R E  13-4. A d iagrammatic representation of peak 

transvaginal pressures i n  cm H20 before and after treat

ment of myofascial trigger points. A. Pretreatment pres

sures. B. Post-treatment pressures. 
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Trigger point pressure release attempts to release the over
shortened sarcomeres of the contraction knot of a trigger 
point. This is accomplished by applying a steady, increasing; 
nonpainful pressure to a trigger point until a resistance is 
felt within the tissue. This pressure is maintained until the 
resistance releases. The pressure applied by the clinician 
will increase again until the next layer of resistance is met. 
This process continues until there is no resistance palpated 
within the tissue; the trigger point is released. 

One can enhance the trigger point release by incorporat
ing various active exercise techniques to facilitate a length
ening, relaxation, or inhibition reaction of the muscle in 
which the trigger point is found. Contract/relax is an exercise 
technique frequently combined with trigger point release. 
Knott and Voss (35) described contract /relax in their text on 
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation. They described 
its use for patients with marked decreased range of motion 
with no active motion available in the agonistic pattern. The 
technique involves an isotonic contraction of the antagonist 
against maximal resistance (35). Contract/relax is the basis 
of Lewit's and Simons' (36) post-isometric relaxation tech
nique. In post-isometric relaxation, the shortened muscle is 
contracted isometrically against resistance and then encour
aged to lengthen paSSively during the voluntary relaxation 
phase (36). J n the pelvis, the finger would passively lengthen 
the levator ani in the area of the trigger point. The patient 
then would be asked to contract their pelvic floor against the 
resistance of the clinician's finger. Commands could include 
"squeeze around my finger," "tighten up," "pull up," or "do a 
Kegel." The finger would be maintaining resistance in the 
area of the trigger point for 3 to 10 seconds. The patient is 
then asked to relax or stop contracting. During the relaxation, 
the clinician gently takes up the slack that develops within 
the muscle as a result of the increased range of motion. Rec
iprocal inhibition is another active exercise technique that 
can enhance the lengthening of muscle fibers shortened by 
a trigger point. An active contraction of one muscle causes a 
reflex inhibition of the antagonist. ReCiprocal inhibition 
works very nicely for trigger points in the obturator internus. 
While doing trigger point pressure release in trigger point of 
the obturator intern us, the clinician would ask the patient to 
adduct the hip on the involved side. Because the obturator 
internus abducts the hip when it is flexed at 90°, adduction 
would be its antagonistic motion, thereby inhibiting the ob
turator internus and faCilitating the lengthening of the mus
cle fibers and releaSing the trigger point. Reciprocal inhibi
tion of the levator ani would be accomplished by asking the 
patient to attempt to initiate urination or defecation. While 
the pelvic floor is lengthening, the clinician would be per
forming trigger point release. Repeated active contraction is 
performed to incorporate the changes into function. 

The U se of Injections in Pelvic Pain Syndromes 

According to Simons, Travell, and Simons (34), three dif
ferent injection approaches may be used for the inactivation 

of trigger points: injection with a local anesthetic, dry 
needling, and injection with botulinum toxin A (34). Trigger 
point injections using a local anesthetic are most commonly 
used in the treatment of chronic pelvic pain. 

Injection techniques for the external muscles that can 
refer symptoms into the pelvis are covered in extensive de
tail in Travell & Simons' Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction. 
volume I (Upper Half of the Body), second edition, and 
volume Il (Lower Half of the Body) ( 1 8,19). Injection of the 
most common internal pelvic muscles associated with 
pelvic pain syndromes is described in further detail below. 

Simons et al. (34) raise the question: what determines 
whether a trigger point is injected? Should manual tech
niques or injection treat the trigger point? It is most useful 
to combine both manual techniques and injections. Some 
of the pelvic pain syndromes have allodynia and hyperes
thesia of the external and internal tissues as components of 
the syndrome. Usually patients will be treated by manual 
techniques first, then injected once the trigger points are 
easily isolated. Reflex and direct desensitization with man
ual techniques may take several visits before injections are 
performed. Manual treatment is performed immediately 
after all injections. Using trigger point injections sooner 
rather than later seems to decrease the number of physical 
therapy visits required to release the trigger point and to 
resolve the patient's pain. Thus, a combination of manual 
and injection techniques is often the best approach. 

Precise localization of the trigger point is always imper
ative to successful injections. Locating internal trigger 
points within the levator ani or obturator internus requires 
extremely skillful palpation. Eliciting a local twitch re
sponse is difficult enough when you have the benefit of 
visualization, but definitely more difficult when only relying 
on the sense of touch. J n this clinic, the physical therapist 
locates the trigger point first, and the injection is then done 
by a physician. Unfortunately, many trigger points of the 
levator ani and obturator internus muscle bellies are not 
easy to reach with a needle, because a significant portion of 
their muscle bellies are extremely anterior and medial. The 
trumpet used to do a pudendal nerve block is used to inject 
trigger points in the more posterior and deeper aspects of 
the levator ani and obturator intern us. To reach the more 
anterior and medial trigger points, the pudendal trumpet is 
modified. A flexible plumber's pipe bender is used to angle 
the trumpet for a more precise localization of the needle 
into the muscle . Trigger point injection may be performed 
rectal ly on male patients. A needle gu.ide used for prostate 
biopsies can be used as a guide for a transrectal injection of 
a pelvic trigger point. Editor's note: The trigger point call be 
located rectally, by digital exam and i njection can be per
formed from the outside, perianali),. 

The patient is seen by the physical therapist immedi
ately after the injection for myofascial manipulation and 
neuromuscular reeducation of the involved muscles. The 
local anesthetic used is 0.25% bupivacaine (Marcaine). 
Usually up to 5 m L will be injected into each trigger point. 



The needle is inserted and moved within the trigger point 
region to locate the sensitive loci, as described by Hong 
(3 7). Each sensitive locus is injected. The patient's posi
tioning depends on the location of the trigger point. 
Deeper trigger points will require the lithotomy position 
with stirrups. As described previously, a pudendal trumpet 
may be used to reach the deeper trigger points. More su
perficial trigger points can be reached in a hook-lying po
sition on a regular examination table. 

Modalities U sed in Treating Pelvic Pain 

Many therapeutic modality options are available to the cli
nician who treats pelvic pain. This clinician seldom uses 
anything other than manual techniques and therapeutic ex
ercise. When modalities are used, it is to enhance the effect 
of the manual techniques and therapeutic exercise. 

T/1ermal Modalit ies Therapists frequently use ultrasound 
to inactivate trigger points. Unfortunately, no controlled 
studies support this effect on trigger points. Hong (38) did 
find that ultrasound did have the ability to increase the pain 
threshold of an active myofascial trigger point. With this in 
mind, ultrasound may be beneficial in preparing the tissues 
for myofascial manipulation and enhance the effectiveness 
of the myofascial manipulation. This is an assumption, sup
ported by anecdotal evidence, and needs to be proved by 
controlled studies. 

Deep heat also could be provided by short-wave 
diathermy. The local effects of the diathermy would be 
increased tissue temperature and vasodilation resulting in 
an increase in the caliber of the blood vessel but also an 
increase in patent vessels. Increased arterial flow would 
promote improvement in the nutrition of the area, whereas 
the increased venous flow would facilitate the elimination 
of the local metabolic by-products. Like ultrasound, short
wave diathermy may serve to decrease the pain threshold of 
active myofascial trigger points and to facilitate the tissue 
changes associated with myofascial manipulation. Superfi
cial heat also can be used before myofascial manipulation to 
prepare the tissues for the manual work as well as to calm 
and comfort the patient. 

Ice can be used for pain relief because of its numbing 
effect. It also may help with any posttreatment soreness or 
discomfort. Sweeping strokes of ice can have the same ef
fect as a vapo-coolant spray in the release of a trigger point. 

Electrical Stimulation Many electrical modalities are avail
able to choose from when treating pelvic pain. They include 
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), inter
ferential, microcurrent, and high-volt pulsed galvaniC stim
ulation. This clinician uses high-volt pulsed galvanic most 
often. Trigger point regions are known to have impaired cir
culation (38). The autonomic phenomena of trigger points 
can be associated with trophic changes in the region of the 
trigger point and its referral zone. With this circulatory com-
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promise associated with trigger points, high-volt pulsed gal
vanic stimulation can be used for promoting increased 
blood flow. Direct sympathetic activation is one theory to 
explain the modulation of the microcirculation by high-volt 
pulsed galvanic stimulation. 

Treatment of Accompanying Articular Dysfunction 

The clinician should address the articular dysfunctions 
identified in the examination. These would include dys
functions involving the lumbar spine, sacrum, coccyx, and 
pubic symphysis, as well as the femur. In-depth discussion 
of treatment approaches for these dysfunctions is presented 
in Chapters 10 and I I .  

Patient E xercise and Home Care 

The exercise approach for the pelvic pain patient is broken 
down into two segments: localized, which is exercise specific 
to the pelvic floor, and global, which is exercise addreSSing 
the musculoskeletal dysfunction in the lower back and hips, 
including external pelvic muscles, and imbalances of the 
body as a whole. The focus with the global exercise program 
may be to the lower trunk and hip girdle, but before dis
charge should address a full general conditioning program. 

Most pelvic pain patients are found to have shortened 
pelvic floor muscles commonly referred to as contractures. 
Exercise of the pelvic floor is initially focused on restoring it 
to its normal resting length. Eccentric exercise is the major 
component of the exercise program utilized to achieve this 
goal. Passive stretching of the pelvic floor through myofas
cial manual techniq ues or active-assisted stretching may be 
used as needed. Active-assisted stretching can be accom
plished by the utilization of the Valsalva maneuver. This 
needs to be very closely monitored secondary to the negative 
impact that excessive use of the Valsalva maneuver can have 
on the support structures of the pelvic organs. 

Also, the patient is asked to focus on what action they 
take to initiate urination. Initially, this is a relaxation re
sponse, but an eccentric contraction or lengthening of the 
pelvic floor is also executed. The patient may be asked to 
attempt to initiate urination again after urination is com
pleted. Care is taken to reinforce to the patient that they 
should not bear down to initiate urination. What the pa
tient is being asked to do is to relearn the active compo
nent of urinary control without the reflex factor of a full 
bladder. 

Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation may be used 
to enhance the ability to lengthen the pelvic floor. This is 
accomplished by having the patient in a supine position 
with knees pulled to the chest with slight abduction at the 
hips. By resisting the flexion and abduction component of 
this position, the pelvic floor can be inhibited (Fig. 13-5). 
Inhibition will decrease the reflex activity that may be par
tially responsible for holding the pelvic floor in a shortened 
position. Once the patient has a good sense of the eccen
tric contraction, the exercise command used is "drop your 
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pelvic floor". This is held for a count of 5 and then the 
patient is asked to stop dropping their pelvic floor. Early in 
the reeducation process, the patient may use propriocep
tive inhibition first, followed by active eccentric contrac
tions. Each of these is held for a count of 5 and repeated 
five times at least twice per day. Patients who have had 
shortened pelvic floor muscles should always precede their 
concentric contraction with an eccentric contraction. As a 
result of tissue memory, repeated concentric contractions 
may result in an inappropriately maintained shortened 
state. The command for this would be to "drop your pelvic 
floor, hold for a count of 5, squeeze your pelvic floor, 
hold for a count of 5 ,  and then relax." They would 
build this series up to 30 repetitions. The goal is to achieve 
and maintain the ideal resting length of the levator ani so 
that it will function optimally in terms of length-tension 
relationship. 

F I G U R E  13-5. Proprioceptive neuromuscular 

faci l itation technique to inhibit the pelvic floor 

musculature. A.  The patient is supine with the 

knees bent and the feet flat, and a stretch band 

is placed around the knees and the other end is 

fixed at a point caudal to the patient, keeping 

the band horizontal. The patient inhibits the 

pelvic floor musculature by flexing and abduct

ing against the resistance of the stretch band. 

B. The resistance to abduction and flexion can 

be provided by the patient, contacting the ante

rior-lateral aspect of the thighs with the hands. 

Exercise to the lower trunk and hip girdle would be fo
cused on correcting the dysfunctions that were identified 
during the examination and followed with a general condi
tioning program. Correcting the length/strength muscle 
imbalances is paramount. Short muscles need to be length
ened. and long muscles need to be shortened. Strengthen
ing exercises are introduced progressively and upgraded to 
a full conditioning program once the imbalance has been 
corrected. 

When dealing with the lower trunk, specifically the ab
dominals, diastases recti should be fully corrected before a 
progressive abdominal strengthening program is started. 
The adductors and the gluteus maximus muscles need to be 
lengthened and inhibited before their strengthening (Fig. 
13-6). This is secondary to the fact that they are part of the 
functional unit of myofascial involvement that accompanies 
chronic pelvic pain and urinary complaints. Shortened hip 
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FIG U R E  13-6. Adductor lengthen i ng activity. The patient lies 

with the buttocks against a wall and the lower e xtremities flexed 

at 90° and resting on the wall. The legs are gradually separated, 

still resting against the wall. 

flexors are also typical in pelvic pain patients and need to be 
lengthened (Figs . 13-7 and 13-8). Most often the hip exter
nal rotators are short and need to be lengthened. But it is 
not that uncommon to see excessively long external rotators 
that need to be shortened. All trigger points need to be re
solved as the clinician progresses the patient through the ex
ercise program. 

Stress is a very important component of flare-ups. I n
stead of clenching the teeth , the pelvic pain patient clenches 
the pelvic floor. Once they can feel that this is occurring, 
they can learn to actively reverse the process. As patients im
prove, they are encouraged to do things that have, in the past, 
increased their pain. As they have gone through treatment, 
they have learned which self-management techniques and 
exercises have been able to decrease their pain. As they im
prove, they can practice and develop the ability to desensi
tize the tissue response so that they can engage in an in
creasing range of activities in the future without pain. 
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Relaxation therapy can be extremely beneficial. The cli
nician should not hesitate to refer the patient out for relax
ation or stress management classes. The holistic benefit for 
this has a definite overflow to the pelvic floor. Working on 
eccentric pelvic floor exercises is usually sufficient to re
verse muscle shortening that may be present in a pelvic pain 
patient. Biofeedback also may be helpful. 

Self-management techniq ues that the patient may use 
include stretching, ice, aerobic activity, self myofascial and 
connective tissue manipulation, as well as desensitization 
and stress loading. Trial and error determines which tech
nique is the most successful in reducing pain. As the pain 
is resolving, the patient is progressed into trying to find 
activities that provoke pain and then using the self
determined pain relief techniq ues to stop the pain. As this 
is repeated, the stimulus that is required to provoke the 
pain becomes greater, and less effort on the patient's part 
is required to turn the pain off. In summary, patients are 
actively participating in decreasing the severity and 
frequency of pelvic pain. 

FIG U R E  13-7. Quadriceps stretch. This exercise is performed 

with the patient resting on the floor in a doorway. The inferior 

knee is drawn up toward the chest, with the foot stabilizing 

against the door frame. The patient pulls the other heel toward 

the buttocks until a comfortable stretch is felt in the front of the 

thigh, then the thigh is moved into e xtension. This position is held 

for 15 to 30 seconds. The exercise is repeated 6 to 8 times on 

each side. This exercise is performed once or twice per day. 
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FIG U R E  13-8. Standing hip flexor stretch .  The patient stands on 

the l eft leg and holds onto something for balance. The right knee 

is bent, and the patient grasps the ankle . The abdominal muscles 

are tensed to stabilize the pelvis and to prevent increased lordo

sis. This position is held throughout the exercise. The right knee 

is e xtended backwards without moving the pelvis. This position is 

held for 1 5  to 30 seconds. Then the patient relaxes and repeats 

the e xercise 6 to 8 times with each leg. 

CONCLUSION 

The June 2000 issue of Good HousekeepirLg contained an ar
ticle entitled "A Private Agony," in which the author stated ,  
"Women with chronic pelvic pain know how hard it i s  to 
treat. Finally [there arel breakthrough therapies for one of 
medicine's most baffling conditions." The author also de
scribes the ongoing problems with management of chronic 
pelvic pain. Fortunately, the article does at least allude to the 
possibility that chronic pelvic pain may have musculoskele
tal origins, and thus other possible treatment options (39). 

PhysiCians are slowly becoming aware of the services 
that can be provided by health care providers who special
ize in the management of musculoskeletal dysfunction. 
When treating chronic pelvic pain, one must remember to 
treat the patient as a whole. Global management will ad
dress the major musculoskeletal problems that could have 
an impact on pelvic pain. Myofascial trigger points that 
have pain referral patterns to the pelvis would have to be 
resolved. The localized management of the local tissues in 
the pelvis, just described ,  would be addressed, including 
myofascial trigger points, connective tissue restrictions, 
and adverse neural tension, all of which can be directly re
lated to the patient's complaints. Correction for a small 
hemipelvis and leg length discrepancy and other perpetu
ating factors would need to be addressed as well. With this 
comprehensive approach, patients who have had chronic 
pelvic pain for years can experience relief and resolution of 
chronic pain. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Desensitize all allodynic tissues. Initially, this can 
be accomplished indirectly, by using reflexive ap
proaches when treating skin and superficial tis
sues, and connective tissue release and trigger 
point release in tissues that are not the primary 
location of the patient's pain. Our understanding 
is that these approaches operate via the auto
nomic nervous system to decrease the sensitivity 
of the allodynic tissues. Direct stress loading of 
the allodynic tissues would start when the sensiti
zation has decreased. This may include behav
ioral modification techniques, such as timed 
voiding, to address the sensitization of the blad
der when frequency and urgency is associated 
with pelvic pain. 

2. Release connective tissue restrictions throughout 
the entire lower quadrant with special focus to 
those areas (Head's zones) related by referral to 
the pain problem. In other words, address the vis
cerosomatic and somatovisceral reflexes associ
ated with the noted connective tissue restrictions. 

3 .  Release all trigger points, using trigger point re
lease techniques and trigger point injections. The 
external muscles most often involved in pelvic 
pain are the abdominal muscles, the iliopsoas, ad
ductors, obturator externus, gluteal muscles, and 
piriformis. The intrapelvic muscles requiring 
evaluation and treatment include the superficial 
and deep urogenital diaphragm, levator ani, obtu
rator internus, coccygeus, and the piriformis. Uti
lizing injections, sooner rather than later, to treat 
trigger points in the internal pelvic muscles can 
facilitate the recovery process. p(.,.,t-isometric re
laxation and reciprocal inhibition are very appro-



priate when the pain is acute. As the pain be
comes more localized, injections should be con
sidered. 

4. Correct all muscle imbalances in the lower quad
rant. 

5 .  Normalize the pelvic floor function. Lengthen be
fore strengthening if the pelvic floor is found to 
be short, and strengthen if there is only weakness 
of the pelvic floor. 

6. Address joint problems at the sacroiliac joints, 
the pubic symphysis, the sacrococcygeal joint, 
and the femur function at the acetabulum, if any 
of these are found to be a problem. 

7. Establish a comprehensive general conditioning 
program. This should address aerobic fitness, 
strength, and flexibility from a holistic approach. 
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APPENDIX 13-1 

T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
� P  E L V I e  P A  I N  Pelvic Pain Assessment Form 
V S O C I E T Y  Physician: ___________ _ 

Initial History and Physical Exam Date: __________ _ 

Contact Information 
Name: ________________ Birth Date: ____ _ Chart Number: ______ _ 

Phone: VVork:________________ Home: __________________ _ 

Is there an alternate contact if we cannot reach you? ___________________________ _ 

Alternate contact phone number: 

Information About Your Pain 
Please describe your pain problem: 
VVhat do you think is causing your pain? 
VVhat does your family think is causing your pain? 
Do you think anyone is to blame for your pain? D Yes D No If so, who? 
Do you think surgery will be necessary? D Yes D No 
Is there an event that you associate with the onset of pain? D Yes D No If so, what? 
How long have you had this pain? D < 6 months D 6 months - 1 year D 1 - 2 years D > 2 years 

For each of the symptoms listed below, please "bubble in " your level of pain over the last month using a J O-point scale: 
o - no pain 1 0  - the worst pain imaginable 

How would you rate your present pain? 0 I 2 3 4 5 
Pain at ovulation (mid-cycle) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pain level just before period 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pain (not cramps) with period 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Deep pain with intercourse 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pain in groin when lifting 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pelvic pain lasting hours or days after intercourse 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pain when bladder is full 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Muscle/joint pain 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ovarian pain 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Level of cramps with period 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pain after period is over 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Burning vaginal pain with sex 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pain with urination 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Backache 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Migraine headache 0 0 0 0 0 0 

VVhat would be an acceptable level of pain? 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6 7 8 9 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

1 0  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

VVhat is the worst type of pain D Kidney stone D Bowel obstruction D Migraine headache 
that you have ever experienced? D Labor & delivery D Current pelvic pain D Backache 

D Broken bone D Surgery 
D Other 
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Demographic Information 
Are you (check all that apply): 

o Married o Widowed o Separated o Committed Relationship 
o Single o Remarried o Divorced 

Who do you live with? _______________________________________ _ 

Education: o Less than 1 2  years o High School graduate 
o Bachelor's degree o Postgraduate degree 

What kind of work are you trained for? _________________________________ _ 

What type of work are you doing? 

Health Habits 
Do you get regular exercise? 0 Yes 0 No Type: _______________________ _ 

What is your diet like? _______________________________________ _ 

What is your caffeine intake (number per day, include coffee, tea, soft drinks, etc.)? 0 0 0 1 -3 0 4-6  0 >6 

How many cigarettes do you smoke per day? How many years? ____________ _ 

Have you ever felt the need to cut down on your drinking? 0 Yes 0 No 
Have you ever felt annoyed by criticism of your drinking? 0 Yes 0 No 
Have you ever felt guilty about your drinking, or about something you said or did while you were drinking? 0 Yes 0 No 
Have you ever taken a morning "eye-opener" drink? 0 Yes 0 No 

What is your use of recreational drugs? 0 Never used o Used in past, but not now 
o Marijuana 

o Presently using 0 Choose not to answer 
o Heroin 0 Amphetamines 
o Barbiturates 0 Cocaine D Other ______________ ___ 

Have you ever received treatment for substance abuse? D Yes 0 No 

Coping Mechanisms 
Who are the people you talk to concerning your pain, or during stressful times? 

o Spouse/Partner 0 Relative 0 Support Group 
o Friend 0 DoctorlNurse 0 Mental Health Professional 

How does your partner deal with your pain? 
o Doesn't notice when I ' m  in pain o Takes care of me 
o Withdraws o Feels helpless 
o Distracts me with activities o Gets angry 

o Clergy 
o I take care of myself 

o Not applicable 

What helps your pain? o Meditation o Relaxation 
D Ice 

o Lying down o Music 
o Massage o Heating pad o Hot bath 
o Pain medication o Laxatives/enema o Injection o TENS unit 
o Bowel movement o Emptying bladder o Nothing 
D Other ______________________________ __ 

What makes your pain worse? o Intercourse o Orgasm o Stress 0 Full meal 
o Bowel movement o Full bladder 
o Walking o Exercise 
o Contact with clothing o Coughing/sneezing 

o Urination 0 Standing 
o Time of day 0 Weather 
o Not related to anything 

D Other ________________________________________________________ ___ 

Of all of the problems or stresses in your life, how does your pain compare in importance? 

Page 2 

o The most important problem 0 Just one of several/many problems 
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Menses 
How old were you when your menses started? 

Are you still having menstrual periods? 0 Yes 0 No 

Answer the following only if you are still having menstrual periods: 

Bladder 

Periods are: 0 Light 0 Moderate 0 Heavy 0 Bleed through protection 
How many days between your periods? 

How many days of menstrual flow? 
Date of last menses? 

Do you have any pain with your periods? 0 Yes 
Does pain start the day flow starts? 0 Yes 

Starts days before flow starts: 0 Yes 
Are periods regular? 0 Yes 

Do you pass any clots in menstrual flow? 0 Yes 

Do you experience any of the following: 
Loss of urine when coughing, sneezing, or laughing? 0 Yes 0 No 
Frequent urination? 0 Yes 0 No 
Need to urinate with little warning? 0 Yes 0 No 
Difficulty passing urine? 0 Yes 0 No 
Frequent bladder infections? 0 Yes 0 No 

D No 
D No 
D No 
D No 
D No 

Frequency of nighttime urination: 0 (}-l 0 2 or more 
Frequency of daytime urination: 0 8 or less 0 9-1 5  0 > 1 6  
D o  you stil l  feel  full after urination? 0 Yes 0 No 

Volume: 0 Small 
Volume: 0 Small 

o Medium 
o Medium 

Bowel 

o Large 
o Large 

Is there discomfort or pain associated with a change in the consistency of the stool (i.e., softer or harder) ? 0 Yes 0 No 
Would you say that at least one-fourth C) of the occasions or days in the last 3 months you have had any of the following 

(Check all that apply) 
o Fewer than three bowel movements a week «(}-2 bowel movements) 
o More than three bowel movements a day (4 or more bowel movements) 
o Hard or lumpy stools 
o Loose or watery stools 
o Straining during a bowel movement 
o Urgency - having to rush to the bathroom for a bowel movement 
o Feeling of incomplete emptying after a bowel movement 
o Passing mucus (white material) during a bowel movement 
o Abdominal fullness, bloating, or swelling 

I The Functional Gastrointestinal Disorders, Drossman, et aJ. Chapter 4, "Functional Bowel Disorders and Functional Abdominal 
Pain". 1 994. 

Gastrointestinal/Eating 
Do you have nausea? 0 No 

o With eating 
Do you have vomiting? 0 No 

o With eating 

o With pain o Taking medications 
o Other ______________ _ 

o With pain o Taking medications 
o Other ______________ _ 

Have you ever had an eating disorder such as anorexia or bulimia? 0 Yes 0 No 

© 1999, The International Pelvic Pain Society Page 3 
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The words below describe average pain. Place a check mark (v") in the column which represents the 
degree to which you feel that type of pain. Please limit yourself to a description of the pain in your 
pelvic area only. 

Type 
Throbbing 
Shooting 
Stabbing 
Sharp 
Cramping 
Gnawing 
Hot-Burning 
Aching 
Heavy 
Tender 
Splitting 
Tiring-Exhausting 
Sickening 
Fearful 
Punishing-Cruel 

What does your pain feel like? 
None (0) Mild (1) Moderate (2) 

Melzack, R: The Short-Form McGill Pain uestionnaire, Pain 30:191-197, 1987  

Severe (3) 

Which statement(s) below best describes how you cope with the pain? Check all that apply 

SF-36 

o I count numbers in my head or run a song through my mind 0 I tell myself to be brave and carry on despite the pain 
o I just think of it as some other sensation, such as numbness 0 I tell myself that it really doesn't hurt 
o I pray to God it won't last long 0 I worry all the time about whether it will end 
o I do something active, like household chores or projects 0 I take pain medication 
o I ignore it as best I can 0 Other 

In general, would you say your health is: o Excellent o Very Good o Good o Fair o Poor 

Compared to one year ago, how would you rate your health in general now? 
o Much better now than one year ago 0 Somewhat worse now than one year ago 
o Somewhat better now than one year ago 0 Much worse than one year ago 
o About the same as one year ago 

"C "C 
The following items are about activities you might 
do during a typical day. Does your health now limit 
you in these activities? If so, how much? 

E 
] 

. .... 
'" 0 0 _  

"C E E ] � ] -
tIl' t: o �  a..l :"=: � 
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Vigorous activities, such as running, lifting heavy 
object, participating in strenuous sports 

Moderate activities, such as moving a table, 
pushing a vacuum cleaner, bowling, or playing golf 

Lifting or carrying groceries 
Climbing several flights of stairs 

Climbing one flight of stairs 
Bending, kneeling, or stooping 

Walking more than a mile. 
Walking several blocks 

Walking one block 
Bathing or dressing yourself 

>- '" >- '" Z �  
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During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily activities because of your 
physical health? 

Cut down the amount of time you spent on your work or other activities 0 Yes 0 No 
Accomplish less than you would like 0 Yes 0 No 

Were limited in the kind of work or other activities 0 Yes 0 No 
Had difficulty performing the work or other activities (for example, it took extra effort) 0 Yes 0 No 

During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily activities because of any 
emotional problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious)? 

Cut down the amount of time you spent on work or other activities 0 Yes 0 No 
Accomplished less than you would like 0 Yes 0 No 

Didn't do work or other activities as carefully as usual 0 Yes 0 No 

During the past 4 weeks, to what extent h� your physical health or emotional problems interfered with your normal social activities 
with family, friend, neighbors, or groups? 

o Not at all 0 Slightly 0 Moderately 0 Quite a bit 0 Extremely 

How much bodily pain have you had during the past 4 weeks? 
o None 0 Very mild 0 Mild 0 Moderate o Severe o Very severe 

During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both work outside the home and housework)? 
o Not at all 0 A little bit 0 Moderately 0 Quite a bit 0 Extremely 

These questions are about how you feel 
and how things have been with you 
during the past 4 weeks. For each 
question, please give the one answer that 
comes closest to the way you have been 
feeling. How much of the time during 
the past 4 weeks: 

Did you feel full of pep? 
Have you been a very nervous person? 

Have you felt so down in the dumps that 
nothing could cheer you up? 

Have you felt calm and peaceful? 
Did you have a lot of energy? 

Have you felt downhearted and blue? 
Did you feel worn out? 

Have you been a happy person? 
Did you feel tired? 

Q) 

E 'E 
'p -5 Q) 
-5 ..... 

0 ..... .... 0 '" 0 
< ::2 

E 
'p 

E Q) E Q) 
-5 'p e ..... 'p Q) 'p 0 

-5 -5 Q) .... -5 :.0 ..... ..... 0 ..... "0 0 Q) 0 0 Q) � g 0 e t>J) 
.( 0 .( � C/l 

During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your physical health or emotional problems interfered with your social activities 
(like visiting with friends, relatives, etc,? 

o All of the time 0 Most of the time 0 Some of the time 0 A little of the time 0 None of the time 

How TRUE or FALSE is each of the following 
statements for you? 

I seem to get sick a little easier than other people f---jf---j----+---+----j 
I am as healthy as anybody I know 1----I-----jf---j----+----1 

I expect my health to get worse 1---I----jf---j----+----1 
My health is excellent '--__ '--_--"'--_--' __ --'-__ -' 
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What would you like to tell us about your pain that we have not asked? Comments: _________________ _ 

What types of treatments have you tried in the past for this pain? o Acupuncture 0 Homeopathic medicine 0 Physical 
therapy 

o Anesthesiologist o Lupron, Zoladex, Synarel o Psychotherapy 
o Anti-seizure medications o Massage o Rheumatologist 
o Antidepressants o Meditation o Skin magnets 
o Biofeedback o Narcotics o Surgery 
o Birth control pills o Naturopathic medications o TENS unit 
o Danazol (Danocrine) o Nerve blocks o Trigger point injections 
o Depo-Provera o Neurosurgeon o Other ____ _ 

o Family Practitioner o Nonprescription medicine 
o Herbal medication o Nutrition/diet 

What physicians or health care providers have evaluated or treated you for chronic pelvic pain? Include all healthcare professionals, 
whether they were physicians or not. Do you have any objections to me contacting these healthcare providers? 0 Yes 0 No 

w PhysicianlJ!roliiil4!rJftJ;j�0�;f&;,M;£,r,i1r.jB '\'\IRJ». r,viCity;/Statti. !*%t:.,�7M4f !ilftlf.":�t 

Please list all sur ' I d lca proce ures you ve h d ( l d h '  , ) a re ate to t IS pam : 

'" Year ¥1�1%t"'�'1 ;i��N',r Procedure mlg«, 11.' 

Please list all oth . I er surglca proce d ures: 
Year .' ' " .' ," ·S. p,.ocedur�'\lPi'i�;! .f\1{t�" 

i[BWiJ)! ' *(' '0A� l[lA1"S, : ty&! lll'fi:OH�l 

Please list pain medications you've taken for your pain condition in the past 6 months, and the physicians who prescribed them (use 
separate page if necessary): 

Page 6 

Medication Ii�iiil:"lrr 1 '" .3 'JIWpsiciatf'*It, &pW,) I."" AVuf it help?", 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 

o I have written more medications on a separate page 
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Have you ever been hospitalized for anything besides surgery or childbirth? 0 Yes 0 No If yes, explain: ______ _ 

Have you had major accidents such as falls or back injury? 0 Yes 0 No 
Have you ever been treated for depression? 0 Yes 0 No Treatments: 0 Medication 0 Hospitalization 0 Psychotherapy 

Birth control method: o Nothing o Pill o Vasectomy o Hysterectomy 
o IUD o Rhythm o Diaphragm o Tubal Ligation 
o Condom o Other: ________________ _ 

Is future fertility desired? 0 Yes 0 No 

How many pregnancies have you had? ________ _ 

Resulting in (#): Full 9 month Premature Abortions (miscarriage) ___ # living children 
Any complications during pregnancy, labor, delivery, or post partum period? 

o 4° Episiotomy 0 C-section 0 Post-partum hemorrhaging 
o Vaginal lacerations 0 Forceps 0 Medication for bleeding 
o Other: 

Has anyone in your family ever had: o Fibromyalgia 0 Chronic pelvic pain 
o Endometriosis 0 Lupus 

o Scleroderma 
o Interstitial cystitis 

o Cancer 0 Depression o Irritable Bowel Syndrome 
o Recurrent Urinary Tract Infections 

Place an "X" at the point of your most intense pain. 
Shade in all other painful areas. 
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Sexual and Physical Abuse HistOlY 
Have you ever been the victim of emotional abuse? This can include being humiliated or insulted. 0 Yes 0 No 0 No answer 

As a child As an adult 
( 1 3  and younger) ( 1 4  and over) 

Circle an answer for both as a child and as an adult. 
l a. Has anyone ever exposed the sex organs of their body to you when you did not Yes No Yes No 

want it? 
l b. Has anyone ever threatened to have sex with you when you did not want it? Yes No Yes No 
l c . Has anyone ever touched the sex organs of your body when you did not want Yes No Yes No 

this? 
I d. Has anyone ever made you touch the sex organs of their body when you did not Yes No Yes No 

want this? 
I e. Has anyone ever forced you to have sex when you did not want this? Yes No Yes No 
I f. Have you had any other unwanted sexual experiences not mentioned above? If Yes No Yes No 

yes, please specify: 

2 When you were a child ( 1 3  or younger), did an older person do the 
following? 

a. Hit, kick, or beat you? Never Seldom Occasionally Often 
b. Seriously threaten your life? Never Seldom Occasionally Often 

3 Now that you are an adult ( 1 4  or older), has any other adult done the 
following: 

a. Hit, kick, or beat you? Never Seldom Occasionally Often 
b. Seriously threaten your life? Never Seldom Occasionally Often 

Leserman, 1., Drossman, D., Li, Z: The Reliability and Validity of a Sexual and Physical Abuse History Questionnaire in Female 
Patients with Gastrointestinal Disorders. Behavioral Medicine 21 :  141-148, 1995 
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Physical Examination - For Physician Use Only 

Name: __________________ ,-___ _ Chart Number: ______________ _ 

Height __ _ Weight __ _ BP: ___ _ LMP: ___ _ Temp: ___ _ Resp: ___ _ 

ROS, PFSH Reviewed: D Yes D No Physician Signature _________________ -;--__ _ 

General: o Walk 0 Facial expression O WNL 
o Color o Alterations in posture 0 Other ___________________ _ 

I NOTE: Mark "Not Examined" as NIE 

HEENT O WNL __ _ 

Abdomen 
o Non-tender 
o Inguinal tenderness 

Back 
o Non-tender 

Extremities 
O WNL 

Neuropathy 
o Iliohypogastric 

EGB US/V agina 
O WNL 
o Wet prep: 
o Local tenderness: 
o Vaginal mucosa: 
o Posterior fourchette: 
o Discharge: 
Cultures: 

Chest 0 WNL __ _ 

o Incisions 
o Inguinal bulge 

o Tenderness 

O Edema 

o I lioinguinal 

o Lesions 

Heart 0 WNL __ _ Breasts 0 WNL ___ _ 

o Trigger Points 0 Ovarian point tenderness 
o Suprapubic tenderness 0 Other _____________ _ 

o Altered ROM o Alterations in posture 

o Varicosities o Neuropathy o Range of motion 

o Genitofemoral o Pudendal o Altered sensation 

o GC 0 Chlamydia o Fungal o Herpes 

Unimanual pelvic exam 
O WNL 
o Introitus 
o Uterine-cervical junction 
o Urethra 
o Bladder 

, 0 R ureter 
O R  inguinal 
o Muscle awareness 

o Cervix 
o Cervical motion 
o Parametrium 
o Vaginal cuff 
o Cui de sac 
o L ureter 
o L inguinal 
o Clitoral tenderness 

Rallk muscle telldemess 011 0-4 scale 
o R obturator _______ _ 

o L obturator _______ _ 

o R piriformis ______ _ 

o L piriformis ______ _ 

o R pubococcygeus ____ _ 

o L pubococcygeus ____ _ 

o Total pelvic floor score __ _ 

© i999, The international Pelvic Pain Society 

Patient rates allodynia produced 
by Q-tip for each circle (0-4) . .  
Total Score: _______ _ 
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Bimanual pelvic exam 0 Absent 
Uterus: 0 Tender 

Position 
Size 
Contour 
Consistency 
Mobility 
Support 

Adnexae 
Right 

o Anterior 
o Normal 
o Regular 
o Firm 
o Mobile 
D Well supported 

o Absent 
D WNL 

Rectovaginal 
D WNL 

o Tender 
o Fixed 
o Enlarged _____ cm 

o Nodules 
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o Non-tender 
o Posterior o Midplane 
o Other ______ :::-_________________ _ 

o Irregular 0 Other ________________ _ 

o Soft 0 Hard 
o Hypermobile 0 Fixed 
o Prolapse 

Left 
o Absent 
D WNL 
o Tender 
o Fixed 
o Enlarged _____ cm 

o Tenderness o Mucosal pathology 
o Guaiac positive 

(negative with 
quality control) o Not examined 

) 
� 

r x \ / \ 
Trigger Points 

.I 
l ,. 

FibromyaJgia 

Assessment: __________________________________________ _ 

Diagnostic Plan: ______________________________________ ';"""-__ 

Therapeutic Plan: ________________________________________ _ 
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INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, much attention has been paid to the knee 
and its specific disorders. Textbooks and articles describe 
the medical management and rehabi l i tation of common 
knee inj uries,  inc lud ing osteoarthri t is ,  patellofemoral 
dysfunction, bursit is ,  and ligamentous and meniscal in
ju ries. [n spite of the overwhelming n umber of publ ications 
on knee pain, most of the l i terature is fairly subjective in na
ture and demonstrates l i ttle consensus  among experts (I) . 

Knee pathologic conditions often are associated with 
muscle weakness, restricted range of motion, and referred 
pain (2 ) .  Although these clinical features are the primary 
characteristics of myofascial trigger points ,  few texts in
clude myofascial pain syndrome ( M PS) as a source of knee 
pa in.  The potential contributions of trigger points to m us
cle and knee dysfunction are generally not appreciated; 
however, according to Travel l  and Simons, trigger points 
frequently are involved in knee pain (3) .  I n  their s tudy of 
overlooked physical d iagnoses in chronic pain patients, 
Hendler and Kozikowski concl uded that M PS is the most 
commonly missed d iagnosis (4 ) .  M u scles with trigger 
points may alter normal biomechanics of the knee because 
of fu nctional shortening of the muscle. The mechanical 
dysfunction and the referred pain patterns from trigger 
points into the knees may be the actual cause of persistent 
knee pain and should be considered in  the differential di
agnosis. Instead,  tendini tis and b ursitis are viewed as the 
most frequent repetitive stress inj uries at the knee. In  this 
chapter, "myofascial pain" refers to pain caused by trigger 
points in skeletal muscles. 

KNEE PAIN: BACKGROUND 

Hahn and Foldspang (5) concluded that the prevalence of 
knee pain is associated with the type, amount ,  and d uration 
of sports participation . However, knee pain and injuries oc
cur not only in athletes, bu t  a lso in the general popu lation 
(5) . Knee pain was positively associated with a h istory of jog
ging and competitive gymnastics. In active athletes, 54% 
had chronic knee pain and 34% had recurrent knee pain .  I n  
a study o f  former elite athletes, 52% o f  soccer players, 3 1  % 
of weight l ifters, 2 1  % of runners , and 1 7% of shooters de
scribed having knee pain at least once per month (6) .  Dan
nenberg et a!. reported that in their prospective study of 
1 ,638 recreational bicyclists ,  the most common overuse in
jUlY was knee pain ,  whereas i n  another study of elite British 
bicyclists, knee pain was the second most common problem 
after low back pain  (7 ,8) .  Female athletes involved i n j u mp
ing and cutt ing sports , such as volleyball , basketball, and 
soccer, su ffer serious knee injuries five times more often 
than male athletes. This pattern has been associated with a 
decreased use of the hamstring m u scles du ring landings, 
exposing the anterior cruciate ligaments to excessive stress 
patterns (9- 1 I ). 

Past knee injuries and occupational physical activities 
are associated with knee pa in and dysfunction in later l ife 
(6, 1 2 ) .  Of 390 elite I sraeli infantry recruits, 1 5% were found 
to have anterior knee pain .  Six years later, half of the knees 
were st i l l  symptomatic, whereas in 8% of the originally 
symptomatic knees, the pain was severe (I3) .  Sobti et a!. 
( I  4 )  found that 50% of elderly women reported complaints 
of knee pain and stiffness that were thought to be the result 
of previous work activities. I n  addition, obesity was posi
tively associated with the risk of pain  or stiffness at the knee 
and hip. Almost half of carpet and floor layers were found to 
have thickening of the prepatellar and superficial infTap
atellar bursa associated with knee pain in kneeling postures, 
compared with only 7% of house painters ( 1 5) .  Osteophytes 
of the patella were Significantly more common in this pop
u la tion ( 1 6 ) .  I n  genera l ,  occ upations that involve knee 
bending and heavy l ifting, such as mining, construction 
work, and carpentry, are at increased risk of knee pain (I7) .  

I n  a British community setting, the overall  prevalence of 
knee pain was 28% based on a mail survey (I 7 ) .  In northern 
Finland , the prevalence of chronic knee pain was 1 8.5% 
among adolescents and 3 .9% among ch ildren ( 1 8) .  
Bergenudd and colleagues reported that i n  a midd le-aged 
Swedish popu lation the prevalence of knee pain was J 0% 
(I9) .  I n  another British study, 27 .6% of women older than 
age 55 reported knee pain ,  whereas Lamb et at. reported 
that in a cross-sectional analysis of 769 older women (mean 
age 77 .8 years; range, 65- 1 0 1  years) ,  53% had recent knee 
pain with approximately one-third rating the pain as "severe" 
(20,2 1 ). An American study indicated that 1 8. 1% of U .S .  
men and  23 .5% of  U .S .  women aged 60  years and older re
ported knee pain ,  with the highest prevalence found among 
85- to 90-year-old men (23 .7%) and women (30.0%) (22) .  

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

History 

Rehabil itation of the knee joint and its related structures 
must  be based on a thorough understanding of the func
tional anatomy and biomechanics of the knee under normal 
and pathologic circumstances. 

To establish an accurate d iagnosis ,  a structured ap
proach that includes a comprehensive history, static and dy
namic examination, and functional tests must be followed. 
The histOlY will establish whether an inj ury was caused by a 
traumatic event or followed a more insidious onset . r n case 
of trauma ,  it is important to assess the direction and magni
tude of forces delivered to the knee, because this may point 
the clinician to the most likely injured structure(s) .  

A significant blow to the lateral aspect of the knee, a 
valgus force pattern, may damage the medial collateral lig
ament, the medial meniscus ,  or the medial joint capsu le.  A 
medial blow, a varus force pattern, may injure the lateral 
collateral ligament, the lateral meniscus ,  the lateral joint 
capsu le, or perhaps the popliteus tendon ( Fig. J 4-I) .  The 
anterior cruciate ligament is [Tequently inju red after either 



FIGURE 14-1. Valgus and varus force patterns. Valgus forces 

( l ateral toward med ial) produce a med ia l  d isp lacement of the 

knee. Varus forces ( medial  toward l atera l )  produce a lateral d i s

placement of the knee. 

a significant valgus force to the knee combined with exter
nal rotation of the tibia or a varus force combined with in
ternal rotation of the tibia. The patient often recalls an au
dible "pop" followed by immediate swell ing and loss of 
function . 

The posterior cruciate l igament may be i nj u red by 
falling on a flexed knee or when the knee hits the dashboard 
of a car in a frontal collision, both resu lting in a forceful pos
terior displacement of the tibia. Twisting of the knee may 
result in tears of the menisci .  

The cl inician must determine the location of the pain 
complaint, realizing that a subjective complaint of pain does 
not always indicate the source of dysfunction. Localized 
pain may be referred from other regions or structures; for ex
ample, anterior knee pain may be associated with dysfunc
tion of the vastus  medialis muscle (23) .  In general ,  the i n
tensity and nature of muscu loskeletal pain varies with 
certain movements or activities, and most patients are able 
to indicate what activities, positions, or remedies make their 
pain worse or better. Constant pain that does not alter with 
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movement or changes in position may indicate a serious 
pathologic condition s uch as metastases to the bone. Are re
current problems with buckling of the knee, effusion, pain 
at rest ,  or locking of the knee present? Has the patient been 
treated for similar complaints previously? If so, what was 
the course of treatment? Did the patient take medications, 
or follow a course of physical therapy or chiropractic? What 
previous treatments were successful? 

Examination 

The examination should include an assessment of the de
gree of effusion and muscle atrophy. Effusion is commonly 
seen with many structural lesions of the knee, inc lud ing 
meniscal tearing, cruciate l igament tears, and synovit is .  
Hemarthrosis may i mply an acu te cruciate ligament tear or 
patellar d islocation. Localized swelling may be attributable 
to a variety of causes, i nc luding bursitis, Osgood-Schlatter 
d isease, men is cal cysts, Baker's cysts, lipomas, degenerative 
joint disease, or tumors. Severe and persistent swelling may 
req uire further diagnostic studies to rule out serious patho
logic conditions. Atrophy is common with all internal knee 
injuries and can be appreciated by visual inspection. The 
vastus medialis is particularly prone to atrophy after a lesion 
of the anterior cruciate ligament. Atrophy is also common 
after immobilization or with decreased activity levels .  Atro
phy of the vastu s  medialis facili tates abnormal lateralization 
of the patella and problems with patellar tracking. 

Clinical Evaluation 

In this era of evidenced-based medicine, establishing an ac
curate baseline and measuring the patient's status before 
and after intervention i s  important .  For the knee, os
teoki nematic movements can be determined easily by meas
u ring active and passive range of motion . Arth roki netic 
movement is  more difficult  to quantify and is plagued by 
poor in terrater reliabil ity. Active range of motion tests 
should be performed u nder non-weight-bearing and 
weight-bearing conditions and must include the low back, 
hip, knee, and ankle joints. Osteo-kinetic movements may 
be restricted by pain ,  effu sion,  adhesions, scar t i ssue ,  
men is ca l  tears, or  arthritic changes. More specifically, clini
cians should determine the end feel ,  which is defined as 
"the quality of resistance that the clinician feels when pas
sively taking a joint to the clinical l imits of range" (24). An 
abnormal end feel .in the knee also may indicate adhesions, 
scar tissue, or meniscal tears. Pain-restricted range of mo
tion of the knee is u sually indicative of myofascial trigger 
points either in the quadriceps muscles with painful lmee 
flexion or in the hamstring m u scles with painfu l  knee 
extension. 

Eva luat ing the s tabil i ty of the ligamentous system 
through a series of tests, such as the Lachman test (ante
rior cruciate ligament ) ,  valgus tests (medial capsule, me
dial collateral ligament, anterior and posterior crucia te l iga
ments) ,  varus tests ( la teral capsule, l a teral colla teral 
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ligament, anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments ) ,  the an
terior and posterior drawer tests (anterior and posterior 
cruciate l igaments) , the sag test (posterior cruciate liga
ment) , and the lateral pivot shift test (anterior cruciate 
l igament ,  arc uate complex, and lateral capsu le) ,  i s  critical .  
Meniscal dysfunction can  be  evaluated with the  McMur
ray tes t  and Apley's compression test. The integrity of 
the joint s urfaces can be assessed with the patellofemoral 
gri nding test, even though this test freq uently elicits false
positives. Functional tests may include squatting, j umping, 
and running, specific work tasks , sport-specific activities, 
and an analysis of the patient's gait and ability to negotiate 
stairs . 

Another measurement is the so-called quadriceps angle 
(Q angle) , the angle formed between the vectors for the com
bined pull of the quadriceps femoris muscle and the patellar 
tendon . The Q angle can be visualized by drawing a l ine from 
the anterior superior iliac spine to the center of the patella 
and from the center of t he patella to the anterior tibial 
tuberosity ( Fig. 1 4-2) .  The Q angle can be measured in both 
t he standing position and supine; it i s  usually slightly greater 
in standing (25) . A Q angle in excess of 1 5° to 20° frequently 

ASIS--I--'<: 

Anatomical axis -t--+-I 

Anterior --++->r.: 
tibial 
tuberosity 

I---f-- Mechanical axis 

fr-l-++- Center of patella 

If-t--Q angle 

OATIS 

FIGURE 14-2. Q angle. The Q ang le is the angle of d isp lacement 

between a l i ne d rawn from the ante r i o r  s u p e r i o r  i l iac s p i ne 

(ASIS) to the center of the pate l la, and a l i ne drawn from the 

center of the pate l la to the anter ior  t ib ia l  tuberosity. 

i s  cited as a reliable risk indicator for patellofemoral pain, 
. chondromalacia patellae, knee extensor dysfunction, and 
patellar subl uxation, although l ittle scientific evidence exists 
to support this notion (26-30) .  Q angles are not necessarily 
bilaterally symmetric, but they nevertheless may provide 
some initial clues in determining the nature of patients' prob
lems ( 3 1 , 32). When reporting the Q angle, defining the pro
tocol u sed for the measurement is important ,  because pro
cedures have not been standardized (30) .  

Next, t he clinician performs strength tests. Most clini
cians perform manual muscle tests in which the patient is 
asked to contract a specific muscle or group of mu scles 
against gravity or against resistance applied by the examiner. 
If more objectivity is desired , the c linician may use a hand
held dynamometer. Muscle strength can be compromised 
by effusion, joint dysfunction, pain, and shortened antago
nistic muscles (33 ) .  After the strength assessment, the cli
nician proceeds with palpation of the femorotibial condyles, 
the collateral ligaments, and the muscles. When indicated , 
the process may include a neurologic assessment, proprio
ceptive testing, and other specific tests, including x-rays and 
magnetic resonance imaging ( M RI ) .  

Lower Extremity Alignment 

Assessment of lower extremity al ignment is relevant, be
cause malalignments can cause or contribute to the pa
tient's problem. Prolonged subtalar joint pronation may 
resu lt in prolonged tibial internal rotation during weight
bearing, which can affect the mechanics of both the knee 
and the hip, including the screw home mechanism ( Fig. 1 4-
3 ) .  D uring the gait cycle, the tibia needs to externally rotate 
in midstance. Excessive subtalar joint pronation may limit 
the tibia in its capacity to externally rotate, causing a com
pensatory internal rotation of the femur, an .increased Q an
gIe, and compression of the patella on the lateral femoral 
condyle ( 34-37) .  The compensation at the hip joint may in 
some instances reduce the risk of knee injury (38) .  

The most common cause of injuries to the anterior cru
ciate ligament is abnormal pronation, which in the sports 
medicine realm has been referred to as a "deceleration in
j ury" ( 1 1 ) . Extreme subtalar joint pronation also can stress 
the popliteal and pes anserine tendons, espec ially in runners. 
The popliteal muscle is an internal rotator of the tibia on the 
femur; however, during the stance phase, the muscle be
comes an external rotator of the femur on the tibia. Correc
tion of excessive subtalar joint pronation with a foot orthotic, 
therefore, may decrease patellofemoral pain and reduce ten
don stresses (39). The effect of foot position on quadriceps 
muscle activation continues to be controversial (40-42) .  

Simons, Travell, and Simons emphasized that one of the 
more common structural i nadequac ies is  leg-length dis
crepancy (43) .  Although leg-length discrepancies are com
monly reviewed in relation to low back pain, the knee also 
may be exposed to increased stresses. Individuals with a Ieg
length d iscrepancy may compensate by excessive supina
tion of the subtalar joint on the shorter side, result ing in an 
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FIGURE 14-3. Subtal ar pronation . Excessive subtalar pronation 

resu lts i n  t ib ia l ,  fe moral ,  and h i p  i nternal rotation,  e xternal 

rotation of the foot, a valgus pos ition of the knee, and an in

creased Q ang le .  

increase of forces to the lateral knee joint ,  or by excessive 
pronation on the longer side (44). Others may circ umd uct  
the longer l imb during the gait cycle, or externally rotate 
the shorter l imb, causing increased valgus forces to the 
knee. Efforts to maintain the pelvis level will resul t  in exag
gerated plantar flexion and chronic overuse of the quadratus 
l u mborum, gl u teal ,  and lower extremi ty musc les on the 
short-limb side. If  the pelvis is not maintained level, a com
pensatory lumbar scoliosis wil l  follow. 

Careful analysis will identify the cause of the leg-length 
discrepancy and direct the corrective measures. Leg-length 
discrepancies can be either structural or functional .  A struc
tural leg-length discrepancy is the resu lt of true differences 
in length of the tibia or femur, whereas a functional leg
length discrepancy may be caused by tightness of the h ip 
capsule, unilateral innominate rotation, or m uscle imbal-
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ances, including shortening of a quadratus l umborum mus
c le, iliopsoas muscle, or hip adductors (45-47). 

Differential Diagnosis 

I n  the d ifferential d iagnosis ,  al l  potential causes of knee pain 
should be considered.  Knee pain may be associated with hip 
fractures or total hip replacements, or as complications of 
surgical procedures such as intramedu llary tibial nailing 
(48-53). I t  may be the resu l t  of neuromas, nerve damage, 
cysts, or ganglions, or it  may accompany medical i l lnesses, 
s uch  as j uvenile ankylosing spondylitis (54-58). D'Haens et 
al .  described a case of severe knee pain as the main symptom 
of systemic cytomegalovirus infection in an u lcerative colit is 
patient (59). Braverman et al .  reported a case of avascu lar 
necrosis of both knees secondary to hydrocortisone enemas 
u sed in  the t reatment of inflammatory bowel disease, 
whereas Cohen et al .  found a correlation between non-in
sulin-dependent diabetes and anserine bursitis (60,61). Ac
cording to Strobel and Stedtfeld ,  di seases of the S I and S2 
spinal roots and of the sacroiliac joints also should be con
sidered,  especially with a posterolateral d isc herniation (62). 

Traditional Treatment Approaches 

With most serious ligamentous knee inj uries and instabili
ties, whether surgical repair i s  indicated is subject to de
bate. Although the treatment approaches vary for the vari
ous  knee pathologic condit ions,  most rehabi l i tation 
programs follow certain principles. During the early phase 
after acu te injury or postsurgically, the emphasis is usually 
on protecting the knee from further damage, control of 
edema, and active or passive range of motion as tolerated . 
E lectrotherapy, u ltrasound,  heat or cold ,  and gentle mobi
lizations are inc luded to reduce pain and swelling and to 
restore early function . Already during t he initial phase of 
the rehabil i tation program ,  the healing tissues need to be 
ell..'Posed to controlled s tresses to promote the remodeling 
process. In subsequent stages, the patient will increasingly 
participate in strengthening exercises, flexibility and en
durance training, movement re-ed ucation, proprioception 
training, and eventually functional training. Patients are 
i ntrod uced to both open and closed kinetic chain activi
ties, plyometrics ,  and concentric and eccentric muscle 
training. In flexion and extension open kinetic chain activ
ities, the foot is allowed to move freely through space with 
the quadriceps muscles generating knee extension and the 
hamstring muscles generating flexion.  Arthrokinematically, 
the concave tibial platea u moves along the convex femoral 
condyles , with roll and slide occurring in the same direc
tion. An example of an open kinetic chain activity is iso
tonic knee extension ( Fig. 14-4). 

During closed kinetic chain flexion and extension, the 
quadriceps and hamstring m uscles cocontract ,  beca u se 
the foot is maintained on the floor or on another sllrf�ce, 
creating a m u lti-art icular kinetic chain .  Arthrokiriemati
cally, the convex femoral condyles move along the concave 
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FIGU RE 14-4. Open-chain exercise. The left quadriceps is undergoing strength

ening by us ing an open-chain exerc ise in which the foot is  not fi xed, but moves, 

in contrast to the closed chain exerc i se with the foot fixed in Fig ure 14-5. 

tibial platea u ,  with roll and slide occurring in the opposite 
d irection. Examples of c losed kinetic chain activities are 
wall slides and the leg press ( Fig. 14-5). 

Hypomobile patellofemoral ,  t ibia- femoral ,  and tibia
fibular joints are mobilized .  A t  various stages, the patient 
may be advised to wear a knee brace or foot orthotics or u se 
patellar taping. Perpetuating factors are addressed through-

o 

out  the rehabilita tion program. Medical management may 
include analgesics, a course of nonsteroidal an ti-inflamma
tories if there is bursitis, tendonitis, or synovi tis ,  or local 
infiltration with lidocaine or corticosteroids .  Infectious  bur
sitis may req uire antibiotic treatment. Persistent effusion 
may be managed with iontophoresis, intra-articu lar injec
tions of steroids, or with joint aspirations. 

FIGURE 14-5. Closed-chain exercise. Closed k i netic cha i n  strengthening of the lower extrem ity, 

showing the foot stationary and the body moving on the s l i d i ng board. 



A MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
KNEE PAIN 

At some point, most knee injuries have a myofascial com
ponent. Myofascial dysfunction can be the cause of knee 
pain, or it may accompany other sources of knee pain .  
M PS is  characterized by the presence of  trigger points 
within a tau t  band of muscle that can be assessed only by 
careful palpat ion . Throughout the interview, the clinician 
should consider whether the described pain complaints 
match any of the common myofascial referred pain pat
terns. Many of the commonly described symptoms of knee 
dysfunction may in fact be attribu table to trigger points .  
For example, spontaneous buckling of the knee i s  often 
thought to be attributable to a variety of causes, including 
ligamentous or meniscal lesions, retropatel lar or femorotib
ial osteoarthritis, loose bodies, or atrophy of the quadriceps 
after prolonged immobilization; however, it also may be at-
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tributable to trigger points in the vastus medialis or vastu s  
lateral is .  

I t  is not unusual to see patients with persistent knee pain 
after completion of typical rehabilitation programs.  A com
mon problem is that patients are instructed to participate in 
progressive strengthening programs before relevant  trigger 
points are inactivated .  When trigger points are not ad
dressed, failure to progress with strengthening exercises, or 
continued complaints of pain ,  may be interpreted as "malin
gering" or as psychogenic. These patients may be discharged 
from therapy as maximally medically improved in spite of 
having significant pain problems . Simultaneously, the pa
tient may develop pain-related fear and avoidance behavior, 
which is an important feature of the development of chronic 
musculoskeletal pain (63). In a study of discharged patients 
with persistent knee pain after a total lmee arthroplasty, an 
87.5% reduction in pain was achieved after an average 12 
sessions of manual trigger point  therapy combined with my
of as cia I trigger point  injections (64). 

CASE 14-1 

Patient History 

At the time of her initial evaluation, Ms .  S .T. was a 33-
year-old married homemaker and professional deSigner. 
She was referred by her family practitioner for eval uation 
and treatment of complaints of anterior knee pain bilat
erally with unknown origin .  The pain started 10 months 
ago, shortly after the birth of her son. Her medical history 
was noncontributory. The patient was a recreational skier 
who also liked to work out in a fitness center. Before this 
referral, she had already completed 24 physical therapy 
sessions elsewhere, however, with no noticeable de
crease in pa in. Physical therapy included electrotherapy, 
massage therapy, and muscle strengthening. 

Initially, the patient did not recall any precipitating 
events before the onset of pain. Later, she spec ulated 
that childbirth may have been contributory, because the 
pain started shortly after she delivered her baby. Ms. S .T. 
had not participated in any stressful activities, including 
sports activities, at that time. On further questioning, she 
described the birth process. Her labor lasted approxi
mately 3 hours, du ring which she was positioned on her 
back with her feet in stirrups. Based on the patient's re
port, her knees were in approximately 90° flexion. I n  this 
position, she was able to exert enough force to push.  She 
recalled that du ring her labor, she experienced a sudden 
sensation of severe fatigue in her thigh muscles. 

Syn."ptmns 

The patient described her pain as being behind the 
patellae, right side more than left . The pain  increased 

with most activi t ies, especially descending and ascend
ing stairs and with squatting. The pain decreased almost 
immediately du ring rest .  She experienced pain on rising 
in the morning, which would dissipate after a few min
u tes. She did not have pain at night .  

Examination Findings 

Ms.  S .T. rated her pain as a 4 out  of lOon a visual ana
log scale. Visual inspection showed a moderate valgus 
position of both lmees during weight-bearing in stand
ing, as well as duri ng gait. In  supine, the knee joint had 
normal passive range of motion without any pain in the 
end ranges. The end feels were normal. Actively, she 
could squat only to approximately 110° of Imee flexion. 
There were no signs of local inflammation, bursitis ,  or 
infection. Laboratory studies were negative for any in
fectious  disease process, or systemic inflammatory or 
metabolic d isease. Valgus and varus stress tests were 
negative, as were the Lachman test, the anterior and 
posterior drawer tests, and the lateral pivot test ,  indi
cating that there was no instabil ity of the Imee. The 
M c M u rray tests and Apley's compression tests were 
negative, ru l ing ou t  meniscal pathologic conditions. 
Patellar mobility was normal. The peri-patellar tissues 
were slightly loose. The patient had a normal Q angle 
of 12° measured in s upine with the feet in a neutral po
sition. She complained of pain with the patellofemoral 
grinding test and with gentle pressure over the upper 
and lower poles of the patellae; however, this was not 
consistent with her u sual pain .  

(continues) 
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CASE 14-1 Continued 
Myofascial trigger points in the bilateral vastus later

alis and vastus  medialis muscles were identified , which 
reprod uced her u sua l  knee pain with manual palpation. 
M uscle strength was normal and graded as 5/5. The 
q uadriceps muscles appeared to be dystrophic bilater
ally. Both rectus femoris m uscles had slightly restricted 
flexibility. Ms .  S .T. had normal range of motion in other 
joints, including the spine, in spite of a slight S-scoliosis. 

Treatment 

Because manual st imulation of the myofascial trigger 
points in the vastus lateralis and medialis reproduced 
the patient's pain ,  the treatment focused i nitially on in
activating these trigger points. The patient was seen by a 
physician and a physical therapist familiar with trigger 
point therapy. The trigger points were treated with man
ual trigger point therapy and dty needling. Because of 
pain d uring functional activities, the patellae were taped 
using McConnell's taping technique for patellofemoral 
dysfunction (65). With the taped knees, Ms .  S .T. was 
able to actively bend the knee with only minimal dis
comfort. After four treatments, the patient reported that 

the pain was approximately 40% less. She started a pro
gressive closed kinetic chain conditioning program using 
a leg press and a stair climber. The patient was taught 
how to apply the tape before exercising. She performed 
active stretches for the rectus femoris muscles. 

Although the patient had previously completed 24 
physical therapy sessions without any relief of pain or 
increase in functional activities, she was pain-free and 
able to return to full activity after only] 2 sessions that 
inc luded the treatment of trigger points. Prior clini
cians had not considered trigger points in the etiology 
of the patient's pain  complaints, yet it is reasonable to 
conclude that M PS was the most l ikely cause of her 
pain .  The patient's pain was reprod uced only by manu
ally stimu lating the trigger points. Pressure over the 
patellae was also painful but did not reproduce the pa
tient's pain .  

Follow-up 

Six months after the conclusion of therapy, the patient 
reported that she was still pain-free and able to partici
pate in all functional and recreational activities. 

CASE 14-2 

Patient History 

Mr. F .B .  was a single 40-year-old developmental psy
chologist of average weight and height .  Three weeks be
fore his initial visi t ,  the patient was involved in a skiing 
accident, du ring which he inj ured his left knee. In the 
emergency room, radiologic examination did not indi
cate any structura l  problems. Although he was able to 
walk, he complained of medial knee pain .  He was pro
vided with a lateral-medial stabilizing knee brace. F ur
ther treatment was not considered at  that t ime.  
Although the patient modified his activity level consid
erably, the pain  worsened during the next 2 weeks and 
spread into the posterior knee and the proximal aspect of 
the patella. The patient noticed that the mobility of the 
knee decreased as well .  Both flexion and extension were 
restricted . He consulted with an orthopaedic s urgeon, 
who d iagnosed a partial ruptu re of the medial collateral 
ligament by us ing diagnostic ultrasound .  The patient 
was referred to physical therapy. He had treated his knee 
with over-the-cou n ter ant i - inflammatory creams.  M r. 
F .B . 's medical history was noncontributory. 

Symptoms 

According to t he patient, init ially the pain was localized 
only in the medial aspect of the knee, especially d uring 
flexion and in the end range of extension. After a few 
weeks, the pain spread into the back of the knee and the 
patella. The pain occurred during both weight-bearing 
and non-weight-bearing activities. The patient de
scribed that he could not squat or bend his knee because 
of severe pain. The pain increased with ascending and 
descending stairs and at nighttime whenever he rolled 
over on his side. The patient described the pain as a sud
den sharp, shooting pain. Occasionally the patient expe
rienced a sensation of overall pressure on the knee and 
pain in the proximal aspect of the patella. 

Examination Findings 

The patient rated his pain as a 5 out of lOon a visual 
analog scale. He was diagnosed with a medial collateral 
l igament lesion. The u ltrasound examination did not 
show a ny meniscal tears. There were no fractures or 

(conlinues) 
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CASE 14-2 Continued 
other bony inj uries. During the first visit ,  the patient's 
passive knee flexion was 1 00°, and knee extension was 
- 1 0°. Both flexion and extension had a defini te end
point that was characterized by severe pain .  He was un
able to squat .  Passive axial rotations of the knee joint 
were unremarkable; however, the patient described me
dial knee pain with compression of the joint in 90° flex
ion in the prone position. 

Valg�s tests were not performed, to avoid additional 
stress to the medial collateral ligament and the medial 
capsule. The ballottement test, during which the 
patella is manually p ushed into the femoral trochlear 
groove, was negative; however, the fluctuation test 
was positive, indicating minor knee joint effusion (66). 
During the fluctuation test, the knee is  placed in a po
sition of 1 5° of flexion . The examiner assesses the shift
ing of synovial fl u id by "milking" the suprapatellar bursa 
(66) .  Myofascial trigger points were identified in  the 
popliteus  muscle and in  the rectus femoris. The popli
teus trigger points reproduced the posterior knee pain; 
the rectus femoris trigger points reproduced the patel
lar pain. The medial knee pain could not be reproduced 
with palpation of myofascial trigger points .  The pa
tient's gai t  pattern was characterized by a noticeable 
limp, decreased stride length on the left, and a signifi
cantly shorter left stance phase. 

Treatment 

The patient was treated in physical therapy, with the 
initial objectives of improving the mobility of the knee 

An Overview of Knee Pain 

When patients present with knee pain, the contribu tions of 
myofascial trigger points should be considered . The case 
histories illustrate that myofascial trigger points can cause 
knee pain even in the absence of a traumatic event. Case 
1 4- 1  describes how primary M PS with anterior knee pain 
developed after prolonged isometric contractions of the 
quadriceps muscles. Case 1 4-2 shows that M PS should be 
included in the differential diagnosis, even when there is  a 
distinct injury, such as a partial rupture of the medial col
lateral ligament or a tear in the anterior cruciate ligament. 

Usually within 2 weeks of an acu te knee i nj ury, active 
trigger points can be observed.  Familiarity with referred 
pain patterns around the knee helps clinicians identify the 
structures involved and develop an effective treatment plan. 
Knee pain may be referred pain from more proximal or dis
tal structures. Trigger points that may refer pain to the knee 
are often located in the quadriceps, the hamstrings, the sar
tori u s ,  the popl i teus ,  t he adduc tors longu s, brevis ,  and 

and red ucing pain .  Therapy consisted primarily of man
ual soft tissue mobilization. Passive and active stretch
ing of the quadriceps m uscles was performed within 
the patient's pain tolerance. After three sessions, exer
cises to i mprove muscle endurance were included for 
the quadriceps and hamstring muscles, using closed 
chain activities. The trigger points in the popliteus and 
rectus  femoris m uscles were treated with trigger point 
therapy. Seven weeks postinjury, normal mobi l i ty was 
restored after eight sessions of physical therapy with an 
average frequency of twice weekly. The pain in the me
dial aspect of the knee and the sensation of pressure 
had resolved .  There were no further signs of intra-ar
tic u lar swelling. However, the pain in the posterior 
aspect of the knee and the patella were red uced by only 
50%. The patient was treated for three more visits, em
phasizing trigger point therapy and overall cond itioning, 
including strength training for the quadriceps, ham
strings, and calf and foot muscles. After a total of 1 1  
visits ,  the patient complained only of minimal pain at 
the tip of the patella ,  at which point he was discharged 
from therapy with a home conditioning program in 
place. 

Follow-up 

Three months after his d ischarge, the patient reported 
that he was pain-free and that he had resumed his pre
vious activity level. 

magnus ,  the gluteus minimus ,  the plantaris, and the gas
trocnemius  m uscles ( Figs. 1 4 .6- 1 4 . 1 3 ) .  With persi s tent 
knee pain ,  the mechanical effects of tau t  bands on the knee 
structures should be considered as well. 

Biomechanical Considerations of Myofascial 
Trigger Points 

The knee is an unstable joint, with both ginglymOid (hinged) 
and trochoid (pivot) articulations, that requires a significant 
degree of stability to accommodate loads eq uivalent to many 
t imes the individual's body weight (67) .  The knee joint ob
tains this stability primarily through a coordinated pattern of 
muscular,  l igamentous ,  cartilaginous ,  and osse u s  StfUC
tures. At the same time, the knee joint must have enough 
mobili ty to a l low such movements as wa l king, fun ning, 
dancing, squatting, and kneeling (68). Myofascial dysfunc
tion is  one of the contributing factors to altered knee bio
mechanics and instability, in  addi tion to dysfunction of the 
cfuciate-meniscu s  complex and the patellofemoral join t .  
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TECHNIQUE 14-1 

Trigger Poi nt Compression 

Dej ung's compression technique is basically the same as 
trigger point compression, as described by Simons, Trav
ell ,  and Simons, although the amou nt of pressure may be 
sl ightly greater. Dejung's trigger point compression may 
be painfu l .  After identifying the trigger point, the clini-

-'-" .<: .. 

Other texts and articles review the anatomy and biome
chanics of the cruciate-meniscus complex and the 
patellofemoral joint in detai l ,  so this material is not included 
in this chapter (45,62,69-74). 

Taut bands in the hamstring or q uadriceps m u scles 
l ikely alter the mobility and biomechanics of the menisci 
and the patella ,  respectively. Considering that knee joint 
motion is accompanied by simul taneous co-activation of the 
quadriceps and hamstring mu scles, any mechanical dis
crepancy in either muscle group will affect the resu ltant 
joint motion and possibly infl uence joint stability. For ex
ample, a taut  band in the biceps femoris muscle may not 
only limit terminal extension of the knee, bu t  also may de
crease the ability of the biceps to cocontract d uring knee ex
tension. To appreciate the possible mechanical effect of 
taut  bands ,  the clinician must gain a thorough knowledge of 
the muscle, includ ing its origins ,  insertions, and functions. 
The semimembranosus  muscle will serve as an  example. 

The Semimembranosus Muscle 

The semimembranosus  muscle is the main posteromedial 
muscle. It is a bi-articu lar muscle, innervated by the tibial 
component of the sciatic nerve. The muscle originates from 
the ischial tuberoSity and has multiple attachments at the 

cian applies localized compression over the trigger poinl 
either manually or with the TriggerPointer TM, a wooden 
tool specially developed for this purpose. The pressure is 
maintained until the trigger point releases. 

Trigger point compression. 

posterior aspect of the knee. Fowler and Lubliner described 
five insertions of the semimembranosus muscle (67); 

• A posteromedial tendinous insertion to the tibia and lhe 
posterior horn of the medial meniscus 

• A medial tendinous insertion to the tibia deep to the su
perficial medial ligament 

• A posterior fibrous  attachment that blends with the pos
terior capsule and forms the oblique popliteal ligament 

• A posteromedial fibrous  attachment that forms the pos
terior oblique ligament 

• A medial fibrou s  attachment that forms the superficial 
medial ligament. 

Kim et al. identified a tend inous branch of the semi
membranosus  muscle inserting into the posterior horn of 
the lateral meniscus  in more than 43% of the knees dis
sected (75). 

The semimembranosus muscle reinforces the postero
medial aspect of the knee capsu le. It can flex and internally 
rotate the tibia on the femur and pul l  the posterior horn of 
the medial meniscus  posteriorly d uring flexion of the knee 
(67). According to Kim et a I . ,  the semimembranosus can 
pul l  the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus  posteriorly as 
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FIG U RE 1 4-6. Trigger point pa in referral  patterns from trigger 

points i n  the quadriceps musc le .  A. Referral patte rns of tr igger 

po i nts i n  the rectus femoris m uscle.  B. Referral patterns of trigger 

points in the intermed i u s  m usc le .  
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FIGURE 1 4-6. Continued. C. Referral patterns of trigger poi nts in the vastus 

l ateral i s  muscle .  
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FIG U R E  14-6. Continued. D.  Referral  

patterns of tri gger points i n  the vastus 

med i a l i s  m uscle.  The XiS represent re

g i ons where tr i gger  po ints are com

monly found.  The  so l id  area represents 

the more common pain referral zones, 

and the st ippled areas represent less 

common pain referral zones. Reprinted 

with perm ission from Trave l l  J G ,  S i 

m o n s  D G .  M yofasc i a l  Pa in  and Dys

funct ion : The T r igger P o i nt Manual ,  

vol  2:  The Lower E xtremities. Balt i

more: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 

1993 (f igs.  14.1-14.4),  p. 2 5 0-2 53.  

FIG U R E  14-7. Trigger point pain  referral patterns from tr igger points in  the hamstring muscles. 

The X 's represent regions where tri gger points are commonly found. The so l id  area represents the 

more com mon pain referral  zones, and the stippled areas represent less common pain refe rral 

zones. Reprinted with permission from T rave l l  J G, S i mons D G .  M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunct ion :  

The T ri gger Po int M anual,  vol  2 :  The Lower E xtre mities. B a lti more: L i pp i ncott W i l l iams & 
W i l k ins, 1993 (f ig.  16.1),  p. 317.  
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FIG U R E  14-8. Trigger point  pain referral patterns from trigger points in the sartorius musc le .  The XiS repre

sent regions where trigger poi nts are commonly found. The so l i d  area represents the more common pain refer

ral zones, and the st i ppled areas represent less common pai n referral zones. Reprinted with perm ission from 

T rave l l  J G ,  S imons D G .  M yofascial  Pa in  and Dysfunct ion:  The Trigger Po i nt M anual,  vol 2 :  The Lower 

E xtre m ities. Balt imore :  L i pp i ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1993 (f ig .  1 2 .6l ,  p .  2 2 7 .  

FIG U R E  14-9. Trigger point pain referral patterns from trigger 

points in the popliteal muscles. The X iS represent reg ions where 

trigger points are common ly found . The so l id  area represents the 

more common pai n referral zones, and the stippled areas represent 

less common pai n referral zones. Reprinted with permission from 

T rave l l  J G, S i mons D G .  M yofasci a l  P a i n  and Dysfunction:  The 

T r igger Po int M an ual,  vol 2 :  The Lower E xtremities. Baltimore:  

L i ppincott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1993 (f ig .  1 7 . 1 l, p. 340.  
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FIG U R E  14-10. Trigger point pain referral patterns from trigger 

points in the adductor longus and brevis muscles. The X 's repre

sent reg ions where trigger points are commonly found.  The so l id 

area represents the more com mon pain referral zones, and the 

sti ppled areas represent less c o m m o n  pa in  refe rral  zones. 

Reprinted with perm ission from T rave l l  JG, S i mons D G .  Myofas

c ia l  Pain and Dysfunct ion :  T he T ri gger P o i nt M anual ,  vol 2 :  The 

Lower E xtremities. Ba lti more: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 

1993 (f ig.  1 5 . 1 l, p. 2 9 1 .  

FIG U R E 14-11 . Trigger point pain referra l patterns from trigger 

points in the plantaris muscles. The X 's represent regions where 

trigger poi nts are commo n l y  found.  The so l i d  area represents the 

more common pain referral zones, and the stippled areas repre

sent less common pain referral zones. Reprinted with permission 

from Travel l  JG, S i mons D G .  M yofascia l  Pain  and Dysfunct ion:  

The T r igger Po i nt M anual ,  vol  2 :  The Lower E xtremities. B a lti

more : L ipp incott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1993 (fig.  2 2 . 3 l, p .  430.  
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FIG U R E  14-12. Trigger point pain  referral patterns from trigger paints in the gluteus mi n imus muscle .  A. The re

ferral patter n  from poste r ior g l uteus m i n i mus trigge r  points. B. The referral pattern from anterior g l uteus m i n i mus 

trigger poi nts. The X's  represent regions where trigger points are commonly found .  The so l i d  area represents the more 

common pain referral zones, and the sti pp led areas represent less common pain referral zones. Reprinted with per

m i ssion from Trave l l  J G ,  S i mons D G .  M yofascial  Pain and Dysfunct ion:  The T ri gger P o i nt Manual, vol 2 :  The Lower 

E xtre m ities. Balt i more: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1993 (f igs.  9 . 1, 9 . 2 ), p. 169.  

well ,  a function that u sually is a ttribu ted excl usively to the 
popli teus muscle ( 75) .  U nder normal circu ms tances, the 
menisci move anteriorly du ring extension, because of con
traction of the q uadriceps muscle and the passive force ex
erted by the femoral condyles and the menisco-patellar lig
aments. A taut  band with myofascial trigger points in  the 
semimembranosus muscle a lters the normal functions of 
the muscle and exerts abnormal forces on the various knee 
struct u res .  A shortened semimembranos us  m u scle may 
maintain the menisci in a relative posterior position, even 
during extens.ion of the Imee. Trigger points in the semi
membranosus  muscle, therefore, may increase the l ikeli
hood of meniscal injury. The menisci can be inj ured when 
they are not able to follow the movement of the femoral 
condyles. 

A taut  band in the semimembranosus  muscle may 
limit the muscle's flexibility and contractile abil ity, causi ng 
muscle imbalances around the knee, which in i tself may 
contribute to injLJly or dysfunction. Because of the short
ening, t he quadriceps muscles may become weaker as well 

(33). Concentric contraction of the hamstrings to bring 
the knee into flexion may be weaker from trigger points. 
The gait cycle may be al tered because of pain associated 
with trigger points and taut  bands, as well as the limited 
ability of the muscle to contract eccentrically. Antalgic gait 
patterns with a noticeable l imp from pain secondary to 
trigger points in the hamstrings are commonly observed. In  
their combined functions, the  hamstrings assist in extend
ing the hip. Tau t  bands in the hamstrings may limit the pa
tient's abil ity to stand erect because of decreased hip sta
bility and a flexed Imee position and may contribute to 
posterior rotation of the involved innominate. Shortened 
hamstrings also may provide increased posterior pull to the 
proximal tibia. It is not clear whether this has any impact 
on the efficiency of the ligamentomuscular protective re
flex ini tiated by mechanoreceptors in the anterior cruciate 
ligament. U nder normal circumstances, the receptors in 
the ligament trigger contraction in the hamstrings, when 
the ligament is subjected to forces beyond its physiologic 
strain limits. Even with normal flexibility, active and pas-
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FIG U R E  14-13. Trigger point pain  referral patterns from trigger points in the gastrocnemius muscles.  The X's 

represent reg ions where trigger points are commonly found. The so l i d  area represents the more common pain 

referral zones, and the sti pp led areas represent less common pain referral zones. Repri nted with permission 

from Trave l l  J G, S i mons DG. M yofascial  Pain and Dysfunction : The Trigger P o i nt Manual ,  vol  2:  The Lower 

E xtremities. Baltimore: L i ppi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1993 (f ig .  2 1 . 1 ) ,  p .  399.  

TECHNIQUE 14-2 

Compression of the Trigger Point Zone with 

Local S tretch 

This technique involves a combination of trigger point 
compression and a slow manual stretch of the trigger 
point area in the direction of the muscle fibers. The 
objective is to stretch the contracted muscle fibers at 
the level of the trigger point. This kind of localized 
stretching cannot be accomplished with more generic 
muscle stretches. The technique is used interchange
ably with other techniques to inactivate a trigger point 
and to increase the local circu lation. This technique is 
usual ly painfu l .  

The clinician places the m u scle in  a s l ightly 
stretched position, then locates a clinically relevant 
trigger point. Realizing the d irection of the muscle 
fibers, the clinician applies deep compression over the 
trigger point. While maintaining the compression, the 
fingers slowly move in the direction of the muscle fiber 
to stretch the fibers at the trigger point .  As the stretch 
is directed at the trigger point zone only, the total d is
tance over which the muscle is  being stretched is usu 
al ly only approximately 2 cm.  For most patients, the 
use of a small amount of massage oil i s  recommended. 

sive insufficiency is present at the hip and knee, which is 
increased when taut bands are present in the hamstring 
muscles. Because the hamstrings are bi-articu lar muscles, 
they cannot fully contract or be fully stretched across the 
knee and hip simultaneously (76) . 

D uring the stance phase of walking and running, the 
hamstrings provide stability to the Imee and the hip . Dur
ing push-off, the hamstrings cocontract with the guadli
ceps muscles. D uring the swing phase, the hamstrings act 
eccentrically and decelerate the swinging leg. Hamstring 
injuries are often related to ballistic actions du ring the late 
swing phase and the take-off phase (45). Taut bands and 
trigger points restrict  the hamstrings in  any of these 
functions .  

Other Muscles 

Similar biomechanical considerations can be developed for 
any of the other muscles around the Imee; for example, 
taut bands with trigger points in  the popliteus muscle may 
keep the lateral meniscus  in a relative posterior position, 
even during knee extension. Tau t  bands with trigger points 
in the iliopsoas and rectus femoris muscles may maintain 
the hip in a flexed position. The adductor muscles may 
keep the femur  in an add ucted position, thereby changing 
the joint reaction forces at the lmee. Trigger points in the 
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TECHNIQUE 14-3 

M yof'asc ial Re l ease 

This technique is similar to what is often described as 
myofascial release. The main objective is to improve the 
mobil ity of the connective tissue structures and fascia. 
The myofascial release stretch is not painfu l .  Most pa
tients experience myofascial release techniques as rea
sonably pleasant.  From that perspective, a lternating the 
more painful techniques with myofascial release is rec
ommended. 

The cl inician places the muscle in a neutra l  or 
sl ightly stretched position . The clinician must u se a flat 

gluteus maximus and tensor fascia latae may cause short
eni ng of the i liotibial band (IT band) .  This shortening may 
contribute to the h igh incidence of patellofemoral pain 
among dancers, in whom posteriorly d isplaced IT bands, 
especially du ring deep knee bends, result  in excessive lat
eral deviation of the patella (77 ) .  Trigger points i n  the vas
tu s  lateralis also can cause lateral deviation, whereas trig
ger points in the i liopsoas and hip adductor muscles can 
result  in abnormal stresses on the tensor fascia latae mus
cle and the IT band .  

Other factors need to be considered as well, such as 
training errors or a ltered training habits, sudden increases in 
running speed or distance, and changes in dance repertoire, 
dance style, or floor surface ( 78) .  A change in footwear may 
cause an increase of force a t tenuation from decreased 

surface of the hand, either the base or palm of the 
hand,  the dorsal aspect of the proximal phalangeal 
bones, or the thumb, depending on the size of the mus
cle. The cl inician uses one hand to pre-tense the mus
cle and skin .  With the other hand, he exerts l ight pres
sure into the superficial fascia . While the light pressure 
is maintained, the tissues are stretched manually, usu
ally i n  the d irection of  the muscle fiber; however, the 
stretch can be applied irrespective of the direction of 
the fibers. 

Myofascial release. 

shock absorption in the new shoes. Different shoes also may 
alter the mechanics of the subtalar joint and result  in ex
cessive pronation, increased stress to the patellofemoral ar
ticulation, and trigger points in the vastus  medialis. 

Runners are exposed to greater risk of inj Uly if they ha
bitually run on transverse grades or crowned roads, which 
can resu lt in either increased subtalar pronation for the up
hill foot or supination for the downhil l  foot (28) .  Running on 
transverse grades, or downhill running, has also been asso
ciated with IT band friction syndrome, patellofemoral dys
function, and muscle imbalances. The IT band acts as a 
femorotibial l igament; the band is a strong lateral stabilizer 
of the knee. When the knee is in 0° to 30° of flexion , the IT 
band is an extensor of the knee. At 40° to 1 45° of flexion, 
the IT band functions as a flexor (67) .  During downhill run-



TECHNIQUE 14-4 

Muscle Play 

This techniq ue is similar to the osteopathic concept of 
muscle play. The objective is  to improve the intermus
cular mobility of two neighboring m uscles. This tech
nique may release possible connective tissue adhesions 
between muscles. The technique is especially important 
when the neighboring muscles are each other's antago
nists. Technique 4 is usual ly painfu l .  

The clinician places the  muscles in a neutral or  more 
relaxed posi tion. He places his finger tips in between two 

ning, the contact forces between the IT band and the lateral 
femoral condyle may be i ncreased, because u sually the knee 
is kept in a few degrees of flexion (37 ,68) . 

Causes 

Myofascial trigger points can develop after d irect trauma to 
the lower extremity, such as in motor vehicle accidents or 
a thletic events ,  when muscles can be suddenly over
stretched. Other common causes of trigger points include 
prolonged repetitive activities, such as running, cycling, or 
danCing; prolonged mechanical stresses or awkward pos
tures; joint pathologic conditions ;  and psychological stress 
(79) .  The diagnostic process must include the usual differ
ential diagnostic considerations and rule out other patho-
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muscles. He asks the patient to contract the muscles al
ternately by slowly moving the respective limb or body 
part. This facilitates further penetration of the clinician's 
fingers in between the m uscles. The clinician may at
tempt to gently slide the fingers along the muscles to fur
ther i mprove muscle play. Excessive stress on the clini
cian's finger joints and collateral l iga ments must be 
avoided . 

M uscle play. 

logic processes. In the examination of a patient with knee 
pain, conSidering only M PS and the biomechanical contri
bu tions and referred pain patterns of trigger points is i nade
quate. The clinician always should consider ligamentous, 
meniscal ,  and capsular inj uries, patellofemoral joint dys
function , b ursi t is ,  tendinit is ,  neurodynamic dysfunction, 
and other disease processes, including Osgood Schlatter, 
degenerative joint disease, tumors, and complications [TOm 
the ankle, hip, and low back regions. 

Many chronic conditions, such as osteoarthritis and 
rheumatoid arthritis, are accompanied by trigger points, and 
the pain may be the resu l t  of both the arthri tic condition 
and the trigger points .  In osteoarthritis, weakness of the 
quadriceps m uscles often resu lts  from decreased alpha-mo
toneuron excitabili ty .  Rheumatoid arthrit is  may feature 
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swelling, morning stiffness, a hard end feel,  pain on motion, 
and atrophy of the q uadriceps musc le .  Both m uscle 
weakness and atrophy can result in myofascial trigger points, 
which can give rise to another source of pain in  the in
volved knee. 

Symptom/Pain Presentation 

Most patients are not aware that their knee pain may be at
tribu table to distant myofascial trigger points, and they act 
surprised when manual st imu lation of a proximal trigger 
poi nt in the rectus  femoris muscle, for example, mimics 
their anterior knee pain. Especially in chronic pain patients, 
the reproduction of pain can be therapeutic by itself, be
cause previous practitioners may not have been able to re
produce the pain .  During a c linical examination, it is com
mon to elicit referred pain patterns that are irrelevant for the 
patient's complaint .  The patient's recognition of the elicited 
pain helps determine which m uscles need to be treated. Re
ferred pain from trigger points is often described as "deep 
tissue pain" of a du l l  and aching nature,  which makes i t  of
ten indistingu ishable from pain originating in other struc
tures around the knee. 

Myofascial trigger points in the q uadriceps muscles can 
contribute to other, more commonly d iagnosed pain prob
lems, such as patellofemoral pain and patellar tendinitis . 
Trigger points in the gl uteus  maximus and tensor fascia 
latae can contribute to IT band friction syndrome. 

A detailed history and accurate physical examination are 
the key components to d iagnosis in determining the source 
of the pain complaint and the functional deficits . Myofas
cial pain is often misdiagnosed as patellofemoral pain, me
d ia l  plica syndrome, or pain secondary to bursit is .  
Patel lofemoral pain is fel t  in the anterior knee and is exac
erbated by prolonged knee flexion and activities, including 
sitting, squatting, and stair c limbing. I t  is d iagnosed by care
fu l palpation and mobil ization of the patella ,  s uc h  as passive 
lateral gl ides and compression of the patella. 

Plicae are embryonic synovial folds that are frequently 
present, although they are rarely symptomatic. There are 
three plicae: the infrapatellar, suprapatellar, and medial 
palellar plica. The medial plica is the least often present; 
however, it most frequently causes knee problems. Patients 
with medial plica syndrome complain of anterior knee pain. 

Bursitis does not appear to be as common as often sug
gested other than in serious  athletes and ballet dancers or 
afler d irect tra u ma .  Superficial bursitis, deep infrapatellar 
burSitis, and prepatellar bursitis may feature swollen painful 
bursae, especial ly with compression, and are seen after di
rect trauma to the anterior knee or after prolonged kneeling. 
Pes anserine bursit is i s  seen in serious  runners and cyclists, 
who typically complain of medial tibial pain. 

Patellar tendinitis is common in volleyball players and 
other j umping athletes, who may complain of pain at the in
sertion of the patellar tendon into the inferior pole of the 
patella. IT band friction syndrome is often seen in cycl ists 
and runners and is especially associated with downhil l  run-
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Therapeutic Stretching 

Following the previous techniques or dlY needling/in
jec tion therapy, the treated m u scles should be 
stretched . Stretching will faci litate maintenance of 
the newly gained m u sc le length and possibly im
provement as wel l .  The c l inician may combine 
stretching with hold-relax or post-isometric relaxation 
techniques. By letting the patient gently contract the 
muscle before stretching, a greater gain will be ac
complished . Once the muscle is stretched, the local 
circ ulation can be restored (see Fig. 1 4-20). 

n ing. The pain is usual ly located at the lateral aspect of the 
knee. Osteochondritis d issecans involves a lesion of the 
subchondral  bone and the medial joint surface cartilage. 
The pain presentation varies greatly. Patients may describe 
pain throughout the entire knee or only at the medial as
pect .  It may be aggravated by activities or be present at rest. 
The diagnosis is confirmed by plain fi lm x-rays and bone 
scans. Arthritic pain is often described as posterior knee 
pain .  There may be moderate to severe effusion and re
stricted range of motion, usually in a capsular pattern. Sharp 
pain may be caused by an entrapment of a loose body, or it 
may indicate a synovial impingement. Many patients de
scribe crepi tus  over the anterior knee, which usua lly is 
asymptomatic and nonspecific with regard to knee pain. A 
recent stu dy suggested that anterior knee pain may originate 
primarily in the fat pad and medial retinaculum, based on 
the Significantly h igher distribution of substance P nerve 
endings in these structures (80) . 

Treatment 

Myofascial trigger points are identified by systematic palpa
tion of the muscles. As Simons, Travell, and Simons have 
out l ined , myofascial trigger points are always located within 
a taut band of muscle (43) .  Taut  bands should be differen
tiated from general musc le spasms, which can be defined as 
elec tromyographic ( E M G )  act ivity and the resul t  of in
creased neuromusc u lar tone of the entire muscle (8 1  ,82) . A 
taut band is a localized contracture within the muscle, with
out activation of the motor end plate (83) .  Taut bands and 
the trigger points can be identified by manual palpation per
pendic u lar to the d irection of the muscle fibers. Identifying 
trigger points req uires both train.ing and experience. Al
though it i s  not difficult  for skilled and experienced clini
cians to distinguish myofascial trigger points, it may still be 
difficu l t  to determine which structure is primarily responsi
ble for the pain. U nfortunately, few medical schools,  or 
schools for c hiropractic, physical therapy, or other disci
plines, include adeq uate training in the identification of my
of as cia I trigger points .  



Eval uation and Treatment of M uscles 

When examining a patient with knee pain, the cl inician 
should systematically palpate those muscles that may har
bor taut bands and trigger points, because they may cause 
increased mechanical tension on the various  knee struc
tures, as well as referred pain .  Commonly, all muscles of a 
particular functional unit  develop trigger points. The func
tional muscle unit inc ludes a muscle's agonists and antago
nists. Depending on the function, muscles may be part of 
various  functional units .  All skeletal muscles can develop 
taut bands and myofascial trigger points, and patients may 
present with trigger points that are not directly related to the 
actual pain complaint .  Referred pain, by itself, is not spe
cific to myofascial trigger points .  Other tissues may also re
fer pain to the knee, including the skin ,  periosteum,  the IT 
band, the sacroiliac region, or even healthy muscles in the 
hip and thigh (84). To improve the specificity of the diag
nosis, the patient must recognize the pain el icited by pres
sure on the trigger point .  Pain elicited with range-of-motion 
testing is another possible ind ication of M PS,  a l though , 
again, it is not specific to MPS .  Evidence ind icates that 
neurodynamic tests, such as the s lump test ,  a lso may be 
positively con'e1ated wi th injuly of the hamstring muscles 
and restricted range of motion (85) .  

After establi shing which muscles are involved,  the clini
cian must determine any mechanical perpetuating factors 
that may contribute to the formation or persistence of the 
trigger points (43) .  Any muscle that can alter the posit ion of 
the femur should be considered in the analysis .  Normal 
function of the hip is a critical component of knee rehabili
tation . Other structural and mechanical factors need to be 
corrected, includ ing a ltered gait patterns, leg-length dis
crepancies, poor shoe wear, and excessive subtalar joint 
pronation or supination. Partic u lar attention should be paid 
to stressful training habits, athletic performance, posture, 
and repetitive motions. 

I nactivation of trigger points involved in knee dysfunc
tion can be performed with the patient positioned in supine, 
Side-lying, or prone. Over the last 60 years, several assess
ment and treatment approaches have emerged independ
ently of each other, both in  E u rope and in the Uni ted 
States, incl uding myofascial trigger point therapy ( United 
States) ,  neuromuscular technique or N MT (United King
dom), neuromuscu lar therapy, also abbreviated as NMT 
(U nited S tates) , and  manual trigger point therapy ( Switzer
land) .  These approaches share many similarities and have 
common goals and objectives. The general guidelines for 
treatment of myofascial trigger points have been described 
in detail by Travell  and Simons and may include trigger 
point compression , spray a nd stretch,  contract-relax or 
post-isometric relaxation, muscle energy techniques, mas
sage therapy, strain and counterstrain,  myofascial release, 
and electrotherapeutic modal i t ies ( 3 ,43 ) .  I nvasive tech
niques include superficial and deep dry needling and direct 
injection of a local anesthetic, saline, or botu l inum A toxin 
into the trigger points. 
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The Swiss rheu matologist  and  psychologis t ,  Beat 
Dejung, has developed a systematic seven-step treatment 
approach commonly referred to as manual  trigger point 
t herapy (86-88) .  These techniques appear in Technique 
boxes 1 4- 1  to 1 4-7 ,  throughout  the chapter. Dejung's proto
col combines sustained trigger point compression, ma�ua l  
stretching of  the trigger point zone, myofascial release of  the 
muscle and i ts connective tissues, muscle play techniques, 
a therapeutic stretching program, a self-stretch ing home 
program, and superficial and deep dry need ling (89-9 1 ) . 
These techniques are used interchangeably based on the 
specific findings, the patient's response, and the patient's 
tolerance. In a typical 30-minute treatment session, multi
ple mu scles and trigger points can be treated. The patient's 
tolerance to treatment is probably the most important pa
rameter in determining how many muscles can be treated . 
Compression , localized stretching, and the muscle play 
technique can be painful and should be combined with my
of as cia I release, massage t herapy, and gentle stretching. As 
Simons, Travell ,  and Simons have out l ined, t he clinician 
should use the least amount of pressure requ ired to inacti
vate the trigger point. They now advocate using the osteo
pathic barrier concept in which painful st imul i are avoided. 
No one approach appears to be more effective than the 
next. After the manual treatments and dry needling, the cli
nician stretches the treated m u scles .  The patient is in
structed in a home program, init ially consisting of muscle 
stretches and correction of posture .  Patients may apply trig
ger point gentle compression as wel l .  Dejung's approach 
aims to decrease nociceptive activity, muscle contractu  res, 
and local edema, and to improve local circu lation and the 
intramuscular and in termuscu lar mobility. 

As with any treatment plan addreSSing pain problems, 
treatment can be divided into a pain-control phase and a 
training or conditioning phase.  D u ring the pain -control 
phase, inactivation of the trigger points and restoration of 
normal muscle length are the main short-term goals. Once 
these goals have been accomplished , the patients start a 
conditioning program to restore muscle strength and en
durance, proprioception, and functional activities, includ
ing a return to sports participation. Throughout the treat
ment process,  the cl inician should  educate the patient 
about causes, perpetuating factors, and self-management. 
Patients must  learn to modify their behaviors and avoid 
overloading the m uscles without resorting to total inactivity. 

Persons with chronic myofascial knee pain often req uire 
extensive t reatment not only of the musc les around t he 
knee, but  also of the hip and back muscles. Perpetuating 
factors are even more relevant and need to be addressed.  
C hronic pain patients may have developed pain-related fear 
and avoidance behaviors . They often are decond i tioned , 
move with guarded movements, and may have developed a 
sense of hopelessness (63) .  C hronic pain patients tend to be 
fearfu l of the conditioning phase and tend to "hold on to 
their pain." However, motivating these patients to actively 
participate in the rehabilitation process by performing mus-
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I l ome Stretching Program 

This technique const i tutes a home stretching program. 
The patient learns no more than three to five stretches 
in one session. The clinician must review the stretches 
with the patient d uring follow-up visits .  Although dif-

cle stretches,  followed by restoration of normal muscle 
ru nctioning and optimal movement patterns, i s  important .  

Assessment and Treatment of Joint Dysfunct ion 

A common feat ure of knee joint injuries is weakness of the 
quadriceps muscle, which Stokes and You ng have termed 
arthrogenous muscle weahness (92). Quadriceps weakness 
can occur after immobilization or with joint effusion (93 ,94) .  
Articular structures, including the anterior cruciate liga
ment, feature multiple mechanoreceptors that provide in
formation about joint posit ion and joint movement (95-98). 
Any damage to these articu lar knee structures l ikely de
c reases the exc itabi lity of quadriceps alpha-motoneurons 
and gamma-motoneurons, resu lting not only in a decrease of 
quadriceps activation, bu t  also in decreased sensitivity of the 
m u sc l e  spind les and impaired proprioception (99-102) .  

ferent thoughts exist regarding the ideal du ration of 
muscle stretching, in clinical practice holding a stretch 
for up to 20 seconds appears to be effective (see Figs. 
1 4- 1 4- 1 4- 1 6) .  

Home stretch.  

Treating M PS around the knee, therefore, must incl ude 
treatment of the joint by either manual mobilization, taping, 
or, in some cases, surgical correction ( 1 00 ,  I 03,  1 04) . Surgery 
may be indicated when other articular structures are dam
aged, such as the menisci, in addition to the an.terior cruci
ate l igament. The rehabil i tation program also should include 
proprioceptive training. Loss of proprioceptive acu ity actu
al ly may lead to premature arthritic changes. 

I mportant in Case 1 4- 1  is that t he treatment was not 
l imited to simply inactivating myofascial trigger points. Be
cause the patient presented with abnormal patellar tracking 
during weight-bearing, the patel lofemoral joint dysfunction 
had to be addressed . U nder normal circumstances, the 
patella is in a slightly lateral position when the knee is fully 
extended. With flexion, the patella moves medially as i t  en
gages the trochlear groove ( l OS) .  In this case, the patient 
presented with an increased genu valgum and Q angle in 
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Dry Needl ing 

Dry need ling consists of superficial dry needl ing and 
deep dry needling. Superficial dry needling is  usually 
painless and involves inserting an acupuncture needle in 
the subcutaneous tissue overlying the trigger point .  Deep 
dry needling involves placing an acupuncture needle di
rectly into the trigger point and may be painful .  With 
deep dry needl ing, a local twitch response mus t  be 
elicited . 

Superficial dry needling: The clinician identifies the 
trigger poi nt. The clinician then inserts an acupuncture 
need le into the subc u taneous t issue over the trigger 

standing, which may have predisposed the patella to deviate 
laterally. Treatment with either taping or inactivation of the 
myofascial trigger points alone probably would not have 
been successfu l .  By combining trigger point therapy and 
patellar taping, the patient's pain  was reduced in a few vis
its, allOWing her to start a cond itioning program and return 
to fu ll function in a few weeks. 

Patient Exercise and Home Care 

Patients must be instructed in appropriate stretches of the 
involved musc les, immediately after the inactivation of trig
ger points. The therapist may provide the patient with written 
instructions for stretches for the quadriceps muscles, the 
hamstring muscles, the hip adductors and abductors, and the 
calf muscles (Figs. 14. 14- 14. 16). Where appropriate, the 
home program also may include stretches for the gluteal mus
cles and the low back muscles, including the quadratus lum
borum and paraspinal muscles. Initially, patients are advised 
to discontinue any sports participation, deep knee bends, full 
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point .  The needle is angled at approximately 450. The 
needle is left in place for at least 30 seconds,  up to as 
long as 1 0  minutes, depending on the patient's response. 

Deep dry needling: The clinician identifies the trig
ger point and then inserts an acupuncture needle into 
the trigger zone . E liciting a local twitch response is the 
verification of the correct placement of the needle. Be
cause mul tiple trigger points may be present within one 
particular trigger zone, i t  i s  important to inactivate as 
many trigger points as possible without withdrawing the 
needle from the skin . 

Dry need l i ng. 

squats, or strengthening exercises, because these tend to ex
acerbate myofascial trigger points. Once the myofascial trig
ger points have been inactivated, the home program may in
c lude progressive strengthening exerc ises, proprioceptive 
training, plyometrics, and cardiovascu lar conditioning similar 
to any other knee rehabilitation program. 

CONCLUSION 

Patients with acute knee pain who present only with my
of as cia I trigger points are relatively easy to treat .  By using a 
combination of methods to inactivate the trigger points, fol
lowed by a progressive exercise program with in i t ial  stretch
ing and subsequent strengthening and proprioceptive train
ing as needed , most patients are able to return to t heir 
previous level of functioning in  2 to 6 weeks. Patients with 
chronic knee pain usually requ ire more time. Patients with 
chronic ailments, such as advanced osteoarthrit is ,  are l ikely 
to experience recurring myofascial dysfunction. 
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Including the assessment of myofascial trigger points 
in the overall  examination and eval uation is important .  
Most of the commonly recognized knee problems feature 
myofascial dysfunction in add ition to the more obvious 
problems. I n  some cases, myofascial trigger points may 
have contributed to the onset of the orthopaedic problem, 
whereas in other cases, the trigger points may have devel
oped after the onset of the orthopaedic problem. In the 
latter scenario, the du ration of the rehabilitat ion program 
depends predominantly on the primary diagnosis .  The 
treatment of trigger points as part of the rehabilitation pro
gram may red uce the associated pain complaint and facil
i tate a speedier return to function. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

I .  I nactivate the cl inically relevant trigger points. As 
s tated, several different treatment approaches 
have emerged that all seem to be able to accom
plish the task. In this chapter, Dej ung's approach 
was described. Trigger points that may refer pain 
to the knee are often located in the quadriceps, the 
sartorius, the hamstrings, the popliteus, the ad
ductors l ongus, brevis, and magnus, the gluteus 
minimus, the plantaris, and the gastrocnemius. 

FIG U RE 14-14. A self-stretch of the right quadriceps 

muscle.  The left leg with the foot on the fl oor main

tains the pe lv is  in a posterior rotation, as the stretch 

w i l l  otherwi se m ove the pe lv is  i nto an anter ior  

rotation. 

2 .  After trigger point inactivation, elongate the in
volved muscles. 

3. Correct any biomechanical perpetuating factors, 
such as excessive pronation, l eg-length discrepan
cies, innominate rotations, altered gait patterns, 
and poor shoe wear. 

4. Correct any incorrect  training habits, athletic 
performance, posture, and so on. 

5 .  Once trigger points are inactivated and muscle 
length is restored, evaluate joint function of the 
ankle, knee, hip, and low back. Correct joint dys
function as indicated. 

6. Focus on developing normal muscle strength and 
endurance. 

7. Develop a progressive home program. 

8. Throughout the rehabilitation program, pay at
tention to medical issues, such as possible other 
con tributing diagnoses, metabolic perpetuating 
factors, adequate medication prescriptions, and 
so on. 



FIG U R E 14-15. A se lf-stretch of the left hamstring mus

cles. The back is  straight rather than bent forward . The 

r ight foot on the floor keeps the pe lv is  i n  anter ior  rotati on, 

as the stretch w i l l  otherwise move the pelvis i nto poster ior  

rotation.  

FIG U R E  14-16. A self-stretch of the right gastrocnemius 

muscle.  The r ight knee is  straight, and the heel is  on the 

f loor.  T he bac k is  kept straight. 
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Manual Myofascial Release Techniques for 
Specific Muscles Involved in Knee Pain 
E d ito r ia l  N ote by L ucy W hyte Ferg uson, D C  

The quadriceps femoris muscle group (rectus femoris, 
vastus medialis ,  vastus i ntermedius ,  and vastus later
alis) is readily stretched with the patient side-lying. The 
thigh is drawn into extension, and the heel is drawn to
ward the buttock to progressively Sex the knee as much 
as the patient's comfort allows. Vapocoolant spray can 
be used , and the contract-relax technique is  also effec
tive. With the patient supine, specific trigger points can 
be contacted and released with trigger point pressure re
lease. For release of trigger points that have not readily 
released with the patient supine, it  is often helpful to 
combine trigger point pressure with active elongation of 
the quadriceps with the patient prone. For example, us
ing a smal l  amount of cream l u bricant, the c l inician 
reaches one hand u nder the thigh j ust above the knee, 
and contacts with nrm pressure the trigger points in the 
vastus  medialis, intermedius ,  or lateralis ( F ig. 1 4- 1 7) .  

The clinician d irects the patient to  Sex the knee by tak
ing the heel toward the b uttock. The clinician maintains 
the contact du ri ng the active stretch of the muscle; the 
c l inician's contact contribu tes localized resistance to 
the stretch ,  and the trigger point appears to be drawn 
out and the tissue elongated in this manner. The proce
dure is repeated three or four times. The same tech
nique can be applied to the rectus  femoris by contact
ing higher in the thigh on the appropriate trigger points. 
Sartorius trigger points can be released in this way also, 
by contacting the trigger points in the anteromedial 
th igh during the active stretch. 

The adductor longus ,  brevis, and magnu s  can be 
s tretched with the patient s upine and the thigh ab
d uc ted. Trigger point pressure release can be used in 
this position as wel l .  Combining these methods with 
contract-relax technique is  particu larly effective. The 

FIG U R E  14-17. Myofascial release of trigger points in the 

vastus medial is  muscle.  The patient is  prone; the c l i n ic ian 

f irmly contacts trigger poi nts and app l ies local res istance 

as patient stretches the muscle by s lowly approx i mating the 

heel  to the buttoc k.  



patient lies s u pine, and the cl in ic ian draws the ex
tended leg into abduction and stands between the leg 
and the treatment table, supporting the leg with one 
hand, and contacting the trigger point  with the other 
hand ( Fig. 1 4- 1 8 ) .  The clinician uses pincher palpation 
to locate and compress the trigger point and instructs 
the patient to contract the leg against the clinician's re
sistance gently for approximately 4 seconds. Then the 
patient is instructed to release and take the leg further 
out into abd uction. The trigger point pincher contact is 
mainta ined d uring the stretch phase, and the tissue be
tween the clinician's fingers can be felt to elongate and 
become less knotted. This proced ure is repeated three 
or four times, with the leg further abducted at each rep
etition, and the clinician shift ing body position away 
from the treatment table as necessary to provide resist
ance to the patient's contractions. 

Trigger points that do not release easily can be ad
dressed with perc ussion technique,  d iscussed more 
fully in Chapter 4. For the adductor muscles, this can 
be performed with the patient either supine or prone. 
For example, in a prone position, the patient's thigh can 
be abducted unti l  tension is palpable in the bands of the 
add uctor muscle group .  [ nternally rotating the t high 
also can be helpfu l  to bring the tau t  bands to tension. 
The patient's thigh wiJJ probably rest on the edge of the 
table, but it can be supported on the seated clinician's 
thigh if necessary. The clinician u ses one hand to pal-
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pate the taut bands, traction them further, and contaCl 
the remaining trigger points .  The c l inician's contact 
provides increased tissue traction at the location of the 
trigger point ( Fig. 1 4- 1 9) .  Then the cl inician moves the 
contact hand j ust d istal to the trigger point, while main
taining tissue traction, and uses the other hand to per
form percussion on the trigger point with a reflex ham
mer. As the m u scle tissue elongates d u ring t he 
percussion , the tractioning hand takes t he muscle tis
sue into further stretch ,  thus  taking up the slack, unti l  
the trigger point location i s  reassessed and can no 
longer be palpated. 

The hamstring m u scle group  can be effectively " 
stretched with vapo-coolant spray and contract-relax 
with the patient supine and the thigh flexed at the hip . 
Prone trigger point pressu re release is also effective. The 
trigger point compression can be combined with the 
muscle stretch and contract-relax technique with the 
patient supine. The clinician stands at the side of the 
table facing the head of the table, with the patient's 
straight leg resting on the cl inician's shou lder. The clini
cian advances toward the head of the table unti l  the l imit 
of the patient's thigh flexion has been reached ( Fig. 1 4-
20) . Then the clinician instructs the patient to let the 
Imee bend slightly. The sl ight slacking of the hamstring 
muscle group  al lows the clinician to locate particular 
tau t  bands and trigger points selected for treatment. The 
cl inician u ses a small amount of cream lubricant and 

F I G U R E  14-18. Myofascial release of trigger points in the adductor longus, brevis, 

and magnus muscles. The patient is  supine and the c l i n i c ian supports the abducted leg 

with one hand and presses on trigger points and pu l ls on taut bands a p incher contact. 

The contact is  maintained wh i l e  the patient contracts for 4 seconds and then relaxes. 
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FIG U RE 14.19. Myofascial release of trigger points in the 

adductor with the patient prone, and the thigh abducted 

and internal ly rotated .  The c l in ican uses pi ncher contact to 

press on and p u l l  tr igger points, then moves contact hand 

j u st d i stal to the tr igger po int wh i l e  mai nta i n in g  t issue 

traction.  The c l i n i c ian performs percussion on the trigger 

point with the other hand. As the trigger point releases, the 

contact hand draws out and lengthens the taut band.  

FIG U RE 14-20. Passive hamstring muscle stretch to the in itial 

l imit with the patient supine and the leg resting on the c l in ician's 

shoulder. 



places a firm contact against the trigger points with fin
gers of one or both hands (Fig. 1 4-2 1 ) . The patient is 
then instructed to straighten the knee and press the ex
tended leg against the clinician's shoulder for approxi
mately 4 seconds. Then the clinician instructs the pa
tient to relax the extended leg. The clinician waits a few 
seconds for the relaxation and then advances toward the 
head of the table, thus further flexing the thigh with the 
leg extended ( Fig. 1 4-22).  The procedure is repeated 
three or four times, with contact on the trigger points 
maintained throughout ,  to provide local tissue elonga
tion. Each time that the patient is asked to a l low the 
knee to slightly flex, the clinician re-checks to see that 
the finger compression contact is on the most knotted 
remaining portion of the group of trigger points being 
treated, and then proceeds with the contract-relax. 

Myofascial release of the gastrocnemiu s  muscle i s  

FIG U R E  14-21. Patient s l ightly bends knee whi le  c l in i 

cian firmly contacts trigger points selected for specific 

treatment. 
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discussed in the Heel and Arch Pain C hapter, pages 
(405-407) .  The key to effective release of the popliteus  
and plantaris muscles is  the ability to  correctly locate the 
muscle and its trigger points. With the patient prone, the 
popliteus is more easily palpa ted under the gastrocne
mius if the patient gently rolls the calf s lightly medially 
and laterally. The popliteu s  can be fel t  to s l ightly tense 
and relax du ring the patient's movement. By the same to
ken , the p lantariS can be localized by having the patient 
gently evert and invert the ankle. These small move
ments will not Significantly activate the relaxed gastroc
nemius ,  and the trigger points in the deeper musc les can 
be located and released, with trigger point pressure re
lease, percussion, or any other technique. 

The key to effective trigger point treatment is  often 
the combination of a series of techniques,  as in the 
techniques developed by Dr. Beat Dej u ng. 

F I G  U RE 1 4-22. Patient straightens knee and presses 

against c l inician for 4 seconds, then releases. CI i n ic ian 

then advances toward the head of the tab l e  unt i l  a new 

l i mit is reached. Sequence is  repeated 3 or 4 ti mes. 
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392 C H A P  T E R 15 I Heel and Arch Pain 

INTRODUCTION 
Clinicians of different specialties are frequently cal led on 
to diagnose and treat aspects of heel and foot pain. These 
problems range from Achilles tendinitis to plantar fasciitis 
to neuromas, and incl ude primaly nerve entrapments such 
as tarsal tu nnel  syndrome. Heel spur syndrome and plan
tar fasciitis are among the most common of these prob
lems and give rise to heel pain and pain in the arch of the 
foot. Although these conditions often have been treated as 
loca l  syndromes,  pain in the heel and arch often a re 
caused by referred pain from trigger points in the intrinsic 
muscles of the foot and from the ca lf  m uscles. Myofascial 
trigger points in the intrinsic muscles of the foot and the 
calf muscles result  from biomechanical dysfunctions in 
gai t .  Therefore, these myofascial trigger points generally 
cannot be successfully treated unless the biomechanical 
dysfu nction is  a lso addressed. Entrapment or compression 
of the calcaneal branch of the posterior tibial nerve, known 
as Baxter's neuritis, also can cause heel pain that be
haves somewhat like heel spur syndrome, but  is treated 
differently, with specific myofascial release techniques or 
a nerve block, i f  necessary. 

Heel and arch pain often become chronic problems be
cause they are difficu l t  to treat ,  and because patients often 
delay seeking professional help for long periods, because 
pain waxes and wanes. Patients often try home remedies 
recommended by friends or relatives. The situation is often 
further complicated by ineffective treatment efforts that 
may include fau lty foot orthotics, improper or faulty shoe 
gear, improper stretching exercises, and nonprescription 
medications . Regardless of the init iat ing c ircumstances, 
these conditions constitute a biomechanically perpetuated 
pathologic condition. 

One s tudy showed that 1 5 % of a l l  a d u l t  patients 
seen by podia trist s  for foot pa in  had pa infu l  heels ,  
and 73% of heel pa in  was  a resu I t  of  heel spur syndrome 
( I). Heel and arch pain can cause d i ffi cu l ty walking, ne
cessitat ing a l teration in gait, and affect ing normal body 
mechanics .  

Heel and arch pain typica l ly present as  a c ramping, 
tight ,  or sharp pain that develops suddenly or insidiously. 
The most s ignifi cant  find ing in plantar fasciitis and 
heel spur syndrome is  point  tenderness along the medial 
longi tud inal arch and a t  the insertion of the fascia and 
intrins ic m u scles to  the an terior edge of the media l  
ca lcanea l  t uberosity. The pain is  often worse on p u t 
ting weight on t h e  feet after sitting for a period , o r  on aris
ing in the morning. This condition is  termed post-static 
dyskinesia. 

Trigger points of the foot and calf often develop as a re
su l t  of microtrauma arising from multiple causes. Chronic 
inju ry to the foot can arise from fau lty biomechanics, im
proper shoe gear, or obesity, and it can be affected by the 
walking surface and the type of dai ly activity or job. The di
agnostic and treatment challenge is not only to properly ad-

dress the myofascial trigger point involvement, but  a lso to 
comprehensively address the causes that gave rise to the 
trigger points in the first place. With such comprehensive 
care,  this condition can be treated qUickly and effectively, 
rather than lingering as a chronic condition . 

HEEL AND ARCH PAIN: BACKGROUND 
Little exists in the l i terature regarding heel pain before 
1 900. However, Zacharie in 1 860 described patients with 
heel pain who had "greater pain in the morning than after 
standing or walking one or two hours" (2). Plettner, in 1 900, 
recorded the incidental finding of an inferior calcaneal spur 
on a patient's radiograph (3). Baer, in 1906, had six patients 
who had both painful heel spurs and a history of gonorrheal 
infections (4). He theorized that al l  heel spurs were caused 
by gonorrheal infection (4). These plantar spurs were attrib
uted to a venereal cause during most of the early part of the 
20,h d 

.
" hi " century, an many symptomatIc gonorr ea spurs 

were surgically treated , with poor postoperative results (5). 
This thinking changed by the early 1 940s, and consideration 
was given to biomechanical factors and the repetitive pul l  of 
the plantar fascia and musculature on the calcaneus as the 
cause of heel pain (5,6). 

Diagnosis and Clinical Features 

Heel Pain 

Although heel pain is often referred to as heel spur syn
drome, the presence of a heel spur is not essential to the diag-
110sis or treatment. J n fact, heel spur formation can occur 
with or without noticeable discomfort. The patient often en
d ures some discomfort, or adjusts to it, chOOSing to "wait it 
out ."  The very existence of a heel spur indicates that an in
flammatory process has occurred or, with pain,  is occurring 
(Fig. 15-1). Conversely, inflammation and pain can occur 
with or without the rad iologiC presence of heel spur forma
tion (7 ) .  Diagnosis and treatment therefore depend on the 
location and nature of the pain, rather than on the presence 
or absence of a heel spur. 

Plantar Fasciitis 

The pain  that occurs at the anterior edge of the medial cal
caneal tuberosity is  often referred to as plantar fasciitis 
and can reflect chronic inflammation, but it can occur 
in the absence of what are usually considered to be hall
marks of chronic inflammation. LeMelle, Kisilewicz, and 
Janis compared the tissues of two patients with chronic 
heel pain who had surgery for resection of a heel spur 
and plantar fascia release (8) .  The fascia of the first felt 
thick and dense and had histologiC changes typical of 
chronic inflammation: fibrovasc ular hyperplasia, fibrocarti
laginous degeneration, accent uated perivascu lar  spaces, 



Calcaneous 

FI G U RE 15-1. Calcaneal heel spur. The presence or s ize of a 
hee l spur does not necessar i l y  co rre l ate with the presence of 
pain. W hereas the normal  c a l c aneus has a f a i r l y  smooth 
and rounded anterior border, a heel spur extends horizontally 
into the l ocation of tendon or fasc ia l  insert ion onto the cal ca
neus. <The patient usua l l y  e xpects that a hee l spur wou l d  be a 
vertical structure because the pain fee l s  I i ke stepping on the end 
of a nai l . )  

and fibroblastic proliferation. The fascia of the second 
patient did not feel thick or dense and had normal histo
logic architecture without significant pathologic changes. 
The problems of the patient with or without significant in
flammation can be addressed with a myofascial and bio
mechanical approach.  

Other Causes of Heel Pain 

Other condi tions than p lantar fasciitis and heel spur can 
cause heel and arch pain. Posterior tibial nerve entrap
ment causes both heel and arch pain. Heel pain can occur  
rarely in autoimmune disease such as ankylosing spondyli
tis or atrophy of the plantar calcaneal fat pad . Athletes 
who have trained rigorously can suffer recurrent trauma 
from kicking and repeated heel trauma,  which can cause 
sclerosis of the calcaneus, making i t  very dense, similar 
to that which occurs in the pubic symphysis of gymnasts 
who constantly roll on this structure. In calcaneus sclero
sis, standing for more than 1 0  minu tes at a time can be 
extremely uncomfortable. 

Conventional Treatment Approaches for 
Treatment of Heel Pain 

Conventional treatment of heel pain has generally focused 
on treating the local area of pain ,  with the use of heel cups 
and arch supports, steroid injections,  nonsteroidal ant i
inflammatory drugs ( N SAID ) ,  physical therapy, and night 
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splints. Cortisone injections in to the region of the medial 
tubercle of the calcaneus (Fig. 1 5-2), especially when re
peated, can result in the irreversible loss of ad ipose tissue. 
Heel pain can be treated conservatively for as long as 2 
years. If no improvement occurs, surgical treatment is con
sidered ,  bu t  only after the patient is  fully advised about the 
potential risks (9) .  When partial fasciotomy is performed, 
the medial column stability i s  compromised, and the arch 
struc tu res from t he first metatarsal through the first 
cuneiform to the talus tend to collapse. Other potential 
complications of surgery include infection and nerve and 
blood vessel damage (9) .  

A MYOFASCIAL APPROACH TO THE 
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF 
HEEL AND ARCH PAIN 
Foot biomechanics. The biomechanical function of the foot 
must be u nderstood to appreciate the effectiveness of the 
myofascial and mechanical approach to heel and arch pain. 
Knowledge of the anatomy of t he foot, and an understand
ing of the effect of repeti tive forces on the foot,  are also im
portant. Twenty-six bones are found in the foot, with mu lti
ple joints that are involved in normal foot function. The 
functions of four of these joints are critical to normal me
chanics of gait: the ankle ,  subtalar, midtarsal ,  and the first 
metatarsal phalangeal joint (MPJ). The main function of the 
MP] is proprioceptive, but i t  is also involved in propulsion. 
F urthermore, Travell and S imons note that a second 
metatarsal bone that is longer than the first metatarsal bone 
is a significant destabilizing factor caus ing eversion and 
pronation of the foot, and trigger point formation in  the per
oneus longus, the vastus medialis, and the gluteus medius  
m uscles ( 1 0) .  

An important key t o  understanding t h e  myofascial ap
proach is the realization that pa in referred from trigger 
points in proximal m uscles can cause pain in distal mus
cles,  i n  this case, i n  the heel and the arch of t he foot.  For 
example, I mamura et al. ( 1 1 ) accelerated the recovery of 
plantar fasci i t is by treating trigger points in the leg mus
cles (gastrocnemius, soleus ,  and posterior tibialis muscles) 
( II)  (see Figs. 1 4- 1 3  and 1 5 -3) . Moreover, the treatment 
of heel and arch pain can be further enhanced by address
ing the i ntrinsic muscles of the foot,  inc luding the flexor 
d igitoru m  brevis ,  abd uctor digit i  minimi ,  f lexor ha l luc i s  
brevis ,  abductor ha l luc is ,  and quadratus plantae muscles 
( Figs . 1 5 -4- 1 5 - 7 ) .  The intr ins ic  foot m u scles stretch 
across the metatarsal phalangeal and mid tarsal joints and 
are int imately i nvolved in  the function of the ankle and 
subtalar join ts .  Treatment of the trigger points in the in
tr insic foot muscles and correction of the mechanics of 
gai t  as well as treatment of trigger points in the calf, knee, 
hip , and lower back m uscles constitu tes comprehensive 
management. 



Calcaneous 

FI G U RE 15-2. Anatomic representation of the insertion of the 

p lantar fascia at the medial tuberosity of the calcaneus (circled), 

FI G U RE 15-3. Posterior tibial trigger points and referred pain 

pattern.  Reprinted with permission from Travel l  JG, S i mons DG: 
M yofasc ia l  Pain and Dysfunction: The Tr igger Point Manual, vol  
2: The Lower Extremities.  Baltimore: L i ppi ncott W i l liams & 
W i l k i ns, 1993 (fi g .  2 3 . 1), p. 461.  
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FI G U RE 15-4 . Abductor d igiti minimi and flexor digitorum brevis trigger points and referral patterns. 

Reprinted with permission from Trave l l  JG, S imons DG: M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunction:  The Trigger Po int 
M anual, vo l  2: The Lower Extremities. Baltimore: L i pp incott W i l l iams & W i l k i ns, 1993 (f ig.  26.3) ,  p. 505. 
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FIGURE 15-5. Adductor hallucis and flexor hallucis brevis trigger points and referred pain patterns. 

Reprinted with permission from Trave l l  JG, S i mons DG: Myofasc ial  Pain and Dysfunction: The Trigger Point 
Manual, vol  2: The Lower Extremities. Baltimore: Lippincott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 1993 (fig. 27.2l, p. 524. 

FIGURE 15-6. Abductor hallucis trigger points and re

ferred pain pattern .  Repri nted with perm i ss i o n  from 
Trave l l  JG, S i mons DG: Myofascia l  P ain and Dysfunc
tion: The Tr igger Point M anual ,  vol 2: The Lower Ex
tre m ities. Ba lt imore: L i pp i ncott W i l l i ams & Wi l k i ns, 
1993 (fi g .  26.2l, p. 504. 

FIGURE 15-7. Quadratus plantae trigger points and referred pain  

pattern. Reprinted with perm ission from Trave l l  JG, S i mons DG: 
M yofascia l  Pain and Dysfunction: The Tr igger P o i nt M anual,  vo l  2: 

The Lower Extremities. Balt imore: Lippi ncott W i l l iams & W i l k ins, 
1993 (f ig.  27.1l, p.  523. 
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CASE 15-1 
Patient History 

Mr. R .B . ,  aged 4 5  years, complained of a painful left 
heel of grad ually increasing severity for the past 3 
months, with no history of trauma.  He owned a fish store 
and spent 14-hour workdays standing on hard tile floors. 
l Ie wore hard rubber boots or construction shoes while 
at work. 

His medical history included obesity and hyperten
sion. He was treated with a beta blocker for his hyper
tension. 

Symptoms 

Mr. R .B. complained of a throbbing ache in his left heel 
and arch that worsened when he first stood on getting 
out of bed, or on arising after long periods of sitting or 
resting. It took approximately 5 minu tes to "walk-out" 
the pain .  Pain  decreased after walking but  increased a t  
the end of the  day. He noticed no changes in  the  ap
pearance of the left foot when he was in pain .  Although 
he was self-medicating with nonprescription N SAIDs, 
he experienced no relief. He a lso bought over-the
counter innersoles, but experienced no relief using 
them. 

Examination Findings 

He was morbidly obese. The neurologic and vascu lar 
fu nction of the lower extremity was intact .  H is shoes 
were significantly worn on the medial aspect of the heel, 
and under the first metatarsal phalangeal joint .  He had 
mild genu valgum (knock-knees), genu recurvatum 
and early heel lift-off, with bi lateral foot eversion . There 
was no swelling, redness, or sign of i nfec tion. There was 
callus along the medial aspects of the heel and great toe 
inlerphalangeal joints bilaterally. Hamstring, gastrocne
mius, and soleus muscles were tight bilaterally. Dorsi
flexion of the foot with the knee ful ly extended was lim
ited. Severe tenderness was elicited by palpation of the 
medial longitudi nal arch and a t  the medial calcaneal 
tuberosity, indicating trigger point involvement of the 
abductor hallucis muscle.  

X-rays showed that he had inferior calcaneal spurs 
(heel spurs) bilaterally. 

Diagnoses 

Diagnoses included heel spur  syndrome, myofascial pain 
syndrome of the abd uctor hallucis muscle with tender
ness of the proximal plantar fascia, ankle equinus, genu 
recurvatum and gen u  valgum. 

Treatment 

Trigger point injections (local anesthetics) were per
formed at the point of maximum tenderness within the 
muscle belly of the abd uctor hall ucis muscle. On the 
same visit, Campbell's rest strapping with Low-dye was 
applied . Orthopaedic felt ,  liS- inch, was applied within 
the strapping to the longitudinal arch to correct the gait .  
Half-inch fel t  heel lifts also were provided to be worn in 
his work shoes. These measures were taken to prevent 
foot movements that would reactivate the pain.  The 
strapping was to be worn for at least 4 to 5 days, up to I 
week. He was instructed to purchase a well-fitt ing 
wedged athletic shoe with a removable innersole, a firm 
heel counter, a wide toe box, and a 3/4- to I - inch heel 
height. 

Follow-up 

After wearing the strapping and the athletic shoe for I 
week, he reported a 50% decrease in symptoms. Plaster 
casts were made of his feet,  non-weight-bearing, the 
feet placed in a neutral position, for full-length custom
made foot orthoses (Technique 1 5 -1) . Trigger point in
jections were again performed into the abductor hallucis 
m uscle .  S trapping of the foot was maintained . This 
treatment was repeated I week later, providing relief un
til the orthoses were ready. He experienced full resolu
tion of his symptoms 4 weeks after starting treatment. 
Recovery may have been delayed because he had no 
time for physical therapy, manual trigger point release, 
or a self-stretching program. Nevertheless, the patient 
recovered well and has not required further care. 
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CASE 15-1 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 15-1 

Casting for Orthotics 

The best results are achieved when casting for or
thotics, by having the patient prone with the knees 
placed on a frontal plane. Using a water-soluble 
marker, the locations of the cu t-out padding on the 
plantar surface of the foot are outlined. A dotted 
line is then drawn bisecting the Achilles tendon and 
then extending down, bisecting the calcaneus (A). 
When the plaster .is applied, the thumb is placed on 
the fifth MPJ and the foot is gently dorsiflexed and 

the forefoot adducted to a position in which the dot
ted line on the Achilles and the center of the calca
neus is straightened rather than at an angle (B) .  
Neutral position of the calcaneus relative to the calf 
is thus attained , rather than having the foot in either 
supination or pronation. This position is held until 
the plaster is  dry. The casts are then sent to the lab 
with instructions to incorporate the cu touts into the 
orthotic. 

(Al Casting for orthotics. The foot is p l aced in a neutral pos it ion 
for cast ing.  A l ine is drawn bisecting the Ach i l les tendon and cal
caneus. 

(Bl Casting for orthotics. P ressure is 
p l aced on the l ateral  porti on of the 
forefoot to gently dorsif lex and add uct 
the foot and straighten the l i ne that 
was d rawn. T h is pressure is he l d  wh i l e  

the casting material  sets . 
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CASE 15-2 
Patient History 

Ms. L .a. ,  a 5 5-year-old horse trainer, was thrown from 
a horse 1 year before evaluation, suffering shoulder and 
neck inj uries for which she was treated . At approxi
mately the same t ime,  when her ac tivities were re
stricted as she was being treated for neck and shoulder 
injuries,  she developed severe pain in her right heel . Sev
eral months later, she started to have pain in the left heel 
as well, but less severe. 

Symptoms 

Her heel pain occ urred on arising in the morning, or af
ter being seated for a period . 

Examination Findings 

She was a well-nourished white woman, 5'5" tall , weigh
ing 125 pou nds.  Her gait was abnormal because of ac
commodation to bilateral painfu l  heels. Pain was elicited 
on palpation of the right foot at the medial aspect of the 
heel a little more than 2 inches from the plantar aspect, 
at the plantar fascia (with the greatest pain at the origin 
of the plantar fascia at t he calcaneal tuberosity) and at 
the insertion of the posterior tibial tendon at the first 
c u ne iform-navic u lar joi n t .  Palpation of the left foot 
elicited pain at the medial aspect of the heel in the area 
of the abductor hal lucis ,  and at the p lantar fascia. There 
was tenderness in the fibu localcaneal areas bilaterally as 
well as at the dorsolateral aspects of the first metatarsal 
phalangeal joints bi laterally. 

Pain in the right medial heel was quite intense and 
lasted a few seconds after pressure was released. Range 
of motion of the knees, ankles, subtalar, midtarsal, and 
MP]s was within normal limits, and the movement was 
without crepitus. The right medial heel was warm. 

The first metatarsal phalangeal joint was dropped 
and malaligned along the metatarsal arch with the other 
MP]s ,  when non-weight-bearing. She had moderate 
pes cavus. Maximum dorsiflexion of the foot a t  the an
Ide, with the knees fully extended, was greatly d imin
ished. 

Diagnoses 

Diagnoses included Baxter's neuritis of the right foot, bi
lateral plantar fasciitis, and bilateral functional hallucis 
Iimitus. 

Treatment 

Nerve block of the right calcaneal branch of the poste
rior tibial nerve was done with solution of 40 mg triam
c inolone, 1 ,000 ILg cyanocobalamin, and 2% lidocaine 
(no epinephrine), in a total volume of 5 mL (Technique 
1 5-2) .  The left foot was not injected. 

The feet were immobilized by us ing a modified 
Campbell's rest strap and Low-dye strapping with the 
addition of a 1 /4-inch adhesive foam heel lift. In addi
tion , the forefoot weight bearing was altered by adding a 
liS-inch metatarsal padding with a cut-out  at the first 
metatarsal phalangeal joint. The forefoot padd ing fol
lowed the parabola of the second,  third , and fourth MP]s 
and did not include the fifth MP] . The whole was then 
reinforced with additional (overlapping by 1 12 inch), l
inch micropore tape, starting from heel going forward to 
j ust distal to the MP]s .  

She was instructed on moderate stretching exercises. 
The stretches inc luded gastrocnemi us and soleus 
stretches, which are described later. 

The patient was told to take one dose of an over-the
counter N SAID a nd one acetaminophen two to three 
times dai ly. She left the office without pain, saying that 
she was able to walk with no pain for the first time in a 
year. She returned 1 week later and was restrapped after 
the application of ultrasound. One week later, sti l l  
asymptomatic , she was casted for orthoses that were 
given to her 2 weeks later. 

Follow-up 

She has cont inued the stretching exerc ises and re
mained generally pain-free, unless there is a change in 
the barometric pressure. 
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CASE 15-2 Continued 

TECHNIQUE 15-2 

Injection Procedures Adapted for the Foot 

The most painful part of the injection procedure is the 
penetration of the skin. The beveled hypodermic nee
dle has a cutting edge. A thinner needle is  easier to in
sert . A 25-ga uge needle is  routi nely used .  After 
cleansing, the skin is pu l led taut over the area to be in
jected, such that the normal dermal topography is 
smoothed. Then, with the bevel of the needle facing 
upward, the skin is approached at a 30° to 40° angle. 
With a short stabbing motion, the s kin is penetrated . 
Injecting the bottom of the foot should be avoided as 
much as possible, because such a proced ure is ex
tremely painful and generally is unnecessary. I njec
tion is almost always done through the dorsum of the 
foot. If  a particular area cannot be accessed directly in 
this fashion, then a weal of anesthesia can be raised 
near the intended injection site on the plantar surface 
of the foot, and an injection is performed through the 
weal, thus redUCing plantar injection pain. 

A nerve block for Baxter's neuritis is performed in  
a similar manner: 

1 .  Using a 1 .5-inch 25-gauge needle, a small weal of 
medication is placed subc u taneously to anes
thetize the skin .  

2 .  A small amount of the  5 mL l iquid i s  released 
approximately every 1 14 to 3/8 inch as the nee
dle i s  advanced .  As the m u scles relax, it be
comes easier to inject along the course of the 
nerve. 

Comment: The gradual nature of the injection 
proced ure ,  and the d istribution of the medication 
d uring the proced ure, are tolerated much  better than 
injecting more quickly and deeply and then injecting 
a large bolus of l iquid in tissues around the nerve, 
where there is already local edema. 

Injection procedure for abductor hallucis. The in
jection site is on the medial portion of the foot, but 
the needle is directed to the structures to be 
treated in the plantar region of the foot, in this 
case near the medial calcaneal tubercle. 
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An Overview of the Treatment of Heel and 
Arch Pain 

The clinician m ust  u nderstand the normal mechanics of 
gait to treat heel pain and plantar fasciitis effectively. The 
patient's histOLY serves to indicate the factor(s) that brought 
on the heel pain. The examination shows the abnormal foot 
mechanics that perpetuate the irritation of the structures 
involved in the pain. 

The importance of a thorough medical history cannot 
be overstated. A carefu l  exploration of the chief complaint 
shou ld lead the clinician to tentative d iagnoses even be
fore the examination and x-rays are performed . A patient 
who has seen m u lt iple specialists and primary care 
providers presents a particu lar challenge .  The patient's 
description of her medical history and symptoms may be 
colored by the opinions of the pract i t ioners she has previ
ously seen .  

The c l inician should take care not to overlook infor
mation of great importance when obtain ing the history 
(Box I5 -I). Can the patient connect the onset of pain to 
a part ic u l ar time or to specific act ivities? The type of 
shoe the patient wears is extremely important .  For exam 
ple, an  elderly patient with foot pain may wear a sturdy, 
comfortab le ,  extra-depth shoe with a shock-absorbing 
sole when going to the store or doctor's office. However, 
most of the day may be spent wearing flimsy slippers or 
walking barefoot at home. The patient who wears expen
sive shoes may not be pleased to l earn that they provide 
l itt le support or c ushioning. A woman may complain of 
pain,  beca use she wears a size 7 shoe when she really 
needs a size 8. Her foot may have changed size or shape 
over the years , developing hammer toes or hallux ab
ducto valgus. 

Knowledge of the occ upational  s tresses on the pa
tient's feet is often essential to crafting a workable treat
ment plan. The foot stresses for the postal worker or waiter 
are m u c h  differen t  from those of the secretary or cab 
driver. 

Normal Foot Mechanics During Gait 

Gait encompasses essentially three phases: heel strike, 
s tance, and toe-off .  The heel should strike the ground in  
a supinated position o f  approximately 1 5° .  Then, as  the 
body moves forward , the weight is d irected through the 
l ateral heel to the fifth metatarsal base. The foot then 
moves into its pronatory phase, with the weight-bearing 
transferred from the la teral to the medial side of the foot 
through the midtarsal bones: from the fifth meta tarsal tu 
bercle to the  c uboid, navicu lar, 3 ,  2, I cuneiforms, and 
then i nto the meta tarsal bones .  Thi s  const i t u tes  the 
stance phase. 

The toe-off phase involves a shift from pronation to 
supination as propulsion i s  achieved .  Disorders resul t  if the 
shift from pronation to supination fails to occur, because in
ordinate and pathologiC stresses occur along the medial col-

History Taking for Foot and Arch Pain 

A. Shoe Gear: Work, Home, 
Sporting/Recreational Activities 

• Recent change in type of shoe gear 

• Patient's perception of good-q uality shoes 

• Patient's perception of fit of shoe gear 

B. Occupational Concerns 

• Office/desk work 

• Long periods of standing or walking 

• Type of flooring: carpet, tile, cement ,  dirt 

C. Environmental Concerns 

• Wet,  damp, cold , hot 

• Suburb, city 

• Ladders, c lutch (standard shift) 

D. Quality of Pain 

• Burning, pins and needles, deep ache, sharp stab
bing, du ll ache 

E. Occurrence of Pain 

• Acute or gradual ;  trauma repeated over time 

• Constant or i ntermittent 

• Post-static dyskinesia 

• Pain  at rest (burn off, night cramps) 

• Pain with weight-bearing 

• What increases or rel ieves pain 

u mn of the foot. The foot must accommodate to the patho
logic forces, which can cause weakening of the talonavicular 
joints and subtalar joints.  The entire limb has to be abducted 
without the redirection of stress [Tom pronation to supina
tion, As a result ,  pathologiC weight-bearing is placed on the 
medial aspect of the hee l ,  with resultant shearing forces at 
the origin of the structures emanating from the medial tu
bercle of the calcaneus. The fascia and the tendons of the in
trinsic muscles will start to pull away from their calcaneal 
origin. This  force is  similar to an avu lsion fracture, but grad
ual ,  in a cumulative microtrauma time frame. 

The stretching and weakening of the medial p lantar 
structures causes vascular, neurologic, and musculoskele-



tal injuries, including the posterior tibial tendon and nerve. 
The superficial branch of the lateral plantar branch of the 
posterior tibial nerve that innervates the flexor d igit i  min
imi has been termed Baxter's nerve (Fig. 1 5-8) .  Baxter's 
nerve passes from medial to lateral deep to the origin of 
the plantar fascia. This branch of the nerve becomes 
inflamed and can become entrapped, requ iring decom
pression . 

The pathologic pronatory force occurs because of the 
impact of the short posterior muscle groups.  The gastroc
nemius  and soleus musc les stretch as the body weight 
passes over the foot .  When this muscle complex reaches 
i ts  normative reflex length,  i t  contracts and effects  heel 
l ift .  This occ urs when the body has moved over the foot 
to the midtarsal and mid metatarsal area of the foot, a t  
stance phase. Anatomy and function are  herein l inked . 
The gastrocnemius  muscle originates on the femur  above 
the knee and inserts with the soleus musc le on the cal
caneus, so that it  crosses both the knee and the anlde 
joints. The plantar fascia arises from the calcaneus  and 
inserts into the forefoot, spanning the subtalar joint  and 

Plantar digital nerves 

Lateral 
plantar nerve 

Baxter's nerve -���+!H1'1t. 

nerve 

Tibial nerve 

FIGURE 15-8. Calcaneal or superficial branch of the lateral 

plantar branch of the posterior tibia l nerve: Baxter's nerve. 

Reprinted with permission from Hendrickson T. M assage for 
O rthoped ic  C ondit ions. Balt imore: L i pp i ncott W i l l iams & 
W i l k i ns, 2003 (f ig .  9-3), p. 332. 

25° dors if lexion 
(+90°) 
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FIG U RE 15-9. Range of motion at the knee, ank le, and first 

metatarsal-phalangea l joi nt required for normal gait. Forty 

degrees of f lex ion is req u i red at the knee, and 25° of dorsi
f lex ion ( beyond 90° i nvolved in normal stance ) at the ank le, as 
we l l  as 65° of dorsiflex ion at the forefoot, are necessary for 
normal gait .  

midtarsal areas. As the Achilles tendon is  ac tivated, force 
is transmitted through t he plantar fascia and associated 
structures to the first metatarsal-phalangeal joint .  S ixty
five degrees of dorsiflexion of the first MPJ is required for 
normal function with the foot in a horizontal plane. Forty 
degrees of flexion is req u ired at t he knee for normal gait .  
Twenty-five degrees of  additional dorsiflexion at the  an
Ide also m ust  be available to have normal mobil ity d u ring 
walking, beyond the 90° angle between the foot and the 
shin that already exists when standing on a flat surface 
( Fig. 1 5 -9). The foot becomes locked if the posterior 
m uscle group contracts before the foot is  in the stance 
phase, as  the sub talar jo int  is  ready to  transmit the 
weight from the leg into the midtarsal joints and then to 
the first MPJ. When the foot is  locked in this manner, 
the first MPJ cannot dorsiflex as in normal toe-off d u ri ng 
forward gait .  At this point, the foot, and hence the ent ire 
l imb, mus t  abd uct  and evert abnormally to accommodate 
the res tri c t ion of motion a t  t he first metatarsal
phalangeal joint, thereby increasing the risk of developing 
myofascial trigger points ,  arthri ti s ,  tendinit is ,  and neuritis 
of the leg, knee, hip , spine, shou lder, and neck regions. 
When the  lower l imb i s  abnormally abd uc ted and 
everted,  the first MPJ bears weight on i ts  medial instead 
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of i ts plan tar aspect. Medial weight-bearing on this joint 
is  destabi lizing and often causes bun ions and hammer 
toes. In addi tion, the subtalar joint and the midtarsal 
joints tend to collapse and create flat feet. The posterior 
tibialis tendon can become tethered around the t ibial 
malleol u s  and may ca use posterior tibialis tenosynovitis 
and possible tendon rupture. The medial aspect of the 
knee can become compressed , stretching the lateral 
structures of the knee to damage and tear the meni sci. 
The pelvis tilts because of a rotation shift of the iliac 
bone. There is  increased pressure at the posterior aspect 
of the hip through excessive engagement of the femur  
and the acetabulum tha t  can lead to  erosion of the  h ip  
joint cartilage. Lumbar lordosis is  accentuated, w i th  ac
companying disc compression. Kyphosis is  accentuated; 
the shoulders are d isplaced forward , resu l ting in forward 
head posture ,  increased cervical lordosis,  and increased 
cervical musc ular strain. This abnormal accommodation 
pattern occurs more frequent ly in  women than men, be
ca use of the wider female pelvis. 

Treatment of the locked foot involves delaying heel l i ft 
until later in gai t .  E levating the heel has the same effect as 
lengthening the posterior muscle group. By delaying its 
contraction and heel l ift ,  the first MPJ is allowed to dorsi
flex at the appropriate time. With the heel raised ,  the knee 
needs to bend less than 40° and the ankle less than 2 5° .  
Therefore, the  first MPJ will need less than 65° of  motion 
at toe-off. 

Causes 

Heel pain and arch pain result  from accumulated stresses of 
improper foot mechanics. Generally, no speci fic incit ing 
event or i ncident is found.  However, sometimes the patient 
can identify a precipitating factor, such as walking barefoot 
on hard surfaces, a change in work activity with increased 
hours of standing, new shoes, weight gain ,  the use of a heavy 
clutch in c ity driving, t he impact of j u mping, or a sports 
injury. 

Cautions 

The clinician must consider a n u mber of conditions that 
can produce heel and arch pain in the differential d iagno
sis during the d iagnostic evalua tion. There may be frac
tures of the calcaneus, the navic ular, or the adjacent ac
cessory navicular bone. An axial view of the calcaneus may 
be necessary to identify a sagi ttal fracture. Bone or soft tis
sue tumors are among the potential causes.  Dupuytren's 
contracture can cause arch pain . Ankylosing spondylitis 
can refer pain to both heels. Infections that cause heel 
pain include gonorrheal septic arthritis and osteomyelitis. 
Osteomyelitis may produce heel pain, because the calca
neus is the most highly vascu larized bone in  the foot. Non
infectious arthri t is , including rheumatoid arthrit is ,  can 
cause heel pain as well. Kicking and impact sports can 
make the calcaneal bone hyperdense, a condition that is 

painful itself. Peripheral vascular d isease can cause is
chemic foot pain felt in the arch area. 

Myofascial Entrapments 

Baxter's neuritis involves soft t issue entrapment of the 
calcaneal branch of the posterior t ibial nerve. Usual ly heel 
pain abates on sitting or lying down, but  in the case of 
Baxter's neurit is ,  a continued burning pain is present for 
minutes or hours after sitting or going into a non-weight
bearing position. The pattern of pain on initial weight
bearing is not as consistent as  in plantar fasciitis. The 
point of most exqu isite tenderness is not at the medial at
tachment of the plantar fascia and intrinsic muscles to 
the medial t ubercle of the calcaneus, b u t  rather is deeper 
and dorsal to the abductor hallucis, in the location of Bax
ter's nerve. 

Often tenderness of the more proximal posterior tibial 
nerve may be present ,  which is palpable as a thin fibrous 
cord just  posterior to the medial malleolus ,  when Baxter's 
neuritis is present. N euritis of the posterior tibial neuritis 
can be assessed by el iciting pain through strumming the 
nerve with the finger or thu mbnail (Fig. 1 5- 1 0). Nerve ir
ritation also can be assessed by putting the nerve on trac
tion. A neurodynamic proced ure for this is described by 

FIG U RE 15-10. The posterior tib ia l  nerve can be pal pated 

(snapped or strummed) posterior to the medial malleolus. The 
degree of tenderness can be assessed and comparison can be 
made between the nerve tenderness at the right and left ank les. 



Butler and involves dorsiflexing the lateral aspect of the 
foot more than the medial, while holding the talus firmly 
in one hand as the pivot point, the patient lying supine 
(Fig. IS-II). When the slack has been taken up along the 
course of the posterior tibial nerve , then the leg is elevated 
as in the straight leg raising test. This generally wil l  elicit 
significant discomfort when there is symptomatic nerve 
compression or neurit is. Discomfort is not present when 
the same procedure is performed with the foot dorsiflexed 
without medial foot ti lt ( 1 2) .  ( Note the sequence of move
ment. Performing the straight-leg raising first and then 
adding foot dorsiflexion is not a d iagnostic test for periph
eral nerve irritation or entrapment.) When both posterior 
tibial nerve and Baxter's nerve neurit is are present ,  treat
ment should address mul t iple si tes of possible nerve 
entrapment. 

Examination 

Knowledge of muscle anatomy is essential to diagnose a 
restriction of joint motion caused by muscle dysfunction, 
and then to properly treat the appropriate muscle. Func
tional muscle anatomy is learned through the repeated ex
amination of many patients. When confronted with a mus
cle identification that is in doubt ,  ask the patient to 
activate the muscle against resistance. Knowledge of the 
action of a particular muscle will lead to its anatomic iden
tification when the patient performs the known function 
of that muscle. 

The patient is examined while seated with the legs ex
tended comfortably, and the posture of the foot is evaluated . 
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FIG U RE 15-11. In itial position for neurodynamic test of 

the posterior tibial nerve. One hand i s  used to stab i l ize the 
ta lus so that movement takes p lace around this fu lcrum. 
The other hand draws the med ia l  foot and ankle  i nto a po
sition of dorsif lexion that p l aces the poster ior  t ib ia l  nerve 
at max imal  tension.  The position req u i red is with the outer 
foot dors iflexed more than the i nner foot. The next step is 
the introduction of strai ght-leg rais ing to assess whether 

the specific d i stal tension on the nerve alters the sensation 
co mpared with neutral d orsif l e x i on c o m b i ned with 
straight-leg rais ing .  

An arch is usually present in this posit ion, even i f  the pa
t ient is fla t-footed on weight-bearing. A very high arch as 
seen in pes cavus complicates foot biomechanics. 

Movement patterns of the foot are eval uated by gently 
guiding the foot through normal movement and feeling for 
patterns of resistance. For example, the ankle i s  dorsi flexed 
and the ta lus  is supported to avoid either pronation or 
supination. At the end of motion, it is possible to assess 
whether the great toe can extend suffiCiently at the MP] to 
allow for proper roll-through or toe-off. Normal medial sub
talar roll is 20°, and lateral roll is 1 0° .  Ei ther muscle or joint 
dysfunct ion may be restrictive, but the result is the same in 
terms of abnormal gait patterns. 

Mechanical stress is transmitted to n umerous
' 
area's 

when the foot everts. This is seen as tenderness at the first 
MPJ, the lateral malleolus, the calcaneus joint, and the me
dial plantar aspect of the heel ,  i nclud ing the medial tuber
cle of the calcaneus. Beaking (upward prominence) occurs 
at the first metatarsal-cu neiform joint. Improper foot me
chanics also place stress on the knee, hip, and lower back, 
and in some cases contribute to problems up the spinal axis 
to the shoulder and neck, resulting in headache, neck, and 
shoulder pain .  

The dorsalis pedis and  posterior tibial pulses are pal
pated to determine whether peripheral vascular disease is 
present .  One of the most common causes of heel and arch 
pain is fu nctional l imitat ion of the gastrocnemius and 
soleus muscle u ni t  movement, affecting motion a t  the first 
MP]. Although often separated into various segments, they 
function as a single uni t  in gait. The range of motion across 
each joint involved in gai t  is assessed. The knee joint i s  
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evaluated to see whether it can flex to at least 40°; the an
Ide is assessed to see whether it  can dorsiflex at  least 25° ;  
and the first M PJ is  checked to see whether i t  can dorsiflex 
at least 65° ( see F ig. 1 5 -9 ) .  If restric tion is present at  a ny 
of these joints, abnormal accommodation results, and ex
cessive stresses on joint and soft t issue structures can be 
ind uced.  

An easy way to assess overal l  shortening of the gastroc
nemi us-soleus muscle complex that affects the first  MPJ is 
to have the patient stand with the foot everted 1 5°. In this 
position, the patient attempts to elevate the great toe. [f the 
digit cannot be elevated from the horizontal plane, i t  should 
be assumed that the first MPJ will not fu nction normally 
during gait .  

The following are common causes of the limitation of 
motion of the gastrocnemius-soleus m uscle u nit j ust  de
scribed: 

• Pain at the dorsolateral aspect of the first MPJ 

• Entrapment neuralgia of the deep peroneal nerve 

• Plantar capsulitis of the second MPJ 

• Tibial sesamoiditis 

• Bursitis of the fifth MPJ 

• Posterior tibial tenosynovitis 

Observation of gai t  can uncover excessive supination, or 
the more common pronation. There may be early heel I ift
off because of shortened posterior calf muscles. 

The plantar surface of the foot i s  examined for a tight 
and tender band of fascia located under the medial portion 
of the foot that attaches to the heel. Underneath this taut  
fascia are the flexor hal lucis  brevi�, the abductor hallucis, 
and the other in trinsic muscles of the foot. These muscles 
are assessed for tenderness and the presence of taut  bands 
and trigger points. If the pain and tenderness are altered by 
palpation of these trigger points,  then the patient probably 
suffers from a treatable myofascial d isorder of the intrinsic 
muscles of the foot. 

The gastrocnemi us and soleus muscles are palpated for 
taut  bands and trigger points. The posterior tibialis m uscle 
and tendon are also palpated in the calf, anlde, and foot for 
trigger points and for tenderness of the tendon, which may 
be tender and swollen. When there is significant swelling in 
the tendon sheath, i t  can be visualized by magnetic reso
nance imaging (MRl). 

J oint  function also is evaluated for restriction and ten
derness. Three somatic dysfu nctions or sub luxations ap
pear to have the most effect on heel pain ( Fig. 1 5 - 1 2 ) .  
They are: 1 )  anterior positioning or  restriction of the  pos
terior gl ide of the tal u s ;  2 )  dropping a t  the first  
c u ne iform-navic ular joint;  3 )  posterior posit ioning or 
restriction of the posterior-to-anterior joint  p lay at the cal
caneus .  

Restriction of  posterior glide at the  talus often results 
hom a sprain of the anlde, and it is most readi ly assessed by 

Calcaneous 

FIG U RE 15-12. Three common sites of joint restriction. 1 )  Talus 
may be anter ior  ( red uced posterior g l i d e ) .  2) F i rst cuneiform
navicu lar  jo int may d rop rather than maintain ing the curve of the 
arch. 3) The calcaneus may be posterior ( reduced anterior g l ide ) .  

palpating across the talus for resistance while dorsiflexing 
the foot at the ankle. Restriction of dorsiflexion of the foot 
l imits the ability to achieve full stretch of the gastrocne
mius-soleus muscle unit .  

A plantar-d isplaced cuneiform-navic ular joint can be 
palpated as a bony resistance underneath the medial border 
of the plantar fascia, j u st distal to the highest portion of the 
medial longitudinal arch .  A tender prominence can be pal
pated in this location when this subluxation is  present. Ten
derness also will be present if there is tenosynovitis of the 
posterior tibialis tendon. 

The calcaneus often becomes hypo mobile in a posterior 
direction as a result of impact while j umping. The hypomo
bility increases the longitudinal tension on the plantar fas
cia and intrinsic muscles.  The posterior displacement is 
most readily palpated with the ankle somewhat flexed but 
not at the end of the range of motion , because the full ten
sion at the Achilles tendon will obsc ure the subtle changes 
in  joint mobility. 

Footwear is also examined, especially the well-worn 
shoe. Is the patient always in high heels? [s the shoe too 
rigid ,  with no give? Does the shoe lack support? Can it be 
twisted and bent easily? Has the heel counter broken down? 
Lateral wear to the heel is normal ,  but  medial wear usually 
indicates a shortened gastrocnemi us-soleus muscle uni t  
that  results i n  eversion and pronation of the foot very early 
in the gait cycle. 

X-rays may show a calcaneal spur, and an M RI of the 
anlde can show abnormalities of the joint and of the 
tendons. 

Treatment 

Treatment is directed toward restoration and maintenance 
of normal foot biomechanics. To achieve this, the muscle 
must  be treated to eliminate myofascial trigger points, and 
the m uscle must be restored to its full length . Once this is 



accomplished, muscle strength and function is l ikely to be 
restored to normal, eliminating muscle-related restrictions 
of joint movement. Consequently, attention must be di
rected to muscle early in the treatment sequence. However, 
both nerve entrapments and joint mechanics m ust  be 
treated . In practice, treatment often proceeds along the sev
eral lines of muscle, nerve, and joint therapy simultaneously. 

Manual M yofascial Treatment 

The manual therapist learns from the fact  that injection or 
dry needling of calf and intrinsic foot muscle trigger points 
inactivates them and enhances restoration of normal mus
cle function and red uces pain,  that manual techniques that 
achieve similar inactivation of trigger points can resu lt in 
similar improvement in heel and arch pain. 

Manual rel eases are often performed i n  two stages 
within the same treatment visit when there is a significant 
heel, arch,  and calf tenderness. I ni tial releases tend to be 
gentle and modest and are performed along with increasing 
the range of motion of the affected joint, and then moist 
heat is applied. Afterward , a more rigorous regimen of my
of as cia I release is administered,  which is better tolerated 
because pretreatment tenderness is reduced . 

I nitial releases are performed with the patient i n  the 
prone position. To treat the trigger points in the intrinsic foot 
muscles, the knee is flexed ,  and pressure is lightly applied to 
them while the ankle  and the toes are simultaneously dorsi
flexed (F ig. 1 5- 1 3) .  Treatment is extended proximally up the 
leg to the calf muscles. Dorsiflexion of the ankle is main
tained while moderate pressure is  placed on the trigger 
points in the soleus and posterior tibialis muscles (Fig. 1 5 -
1 4 ) .  The muscle stretch to increase range of motion can be 
kept static or nonmoving, but i t  often works better to perform 

FIG U RE 15-13. Myofascial release of trigger points in intrinsic 

muscles of the foot. The patient is prone with the knee f lexed and 

the ankle dorsiflexed as the c l i n ic ian stretches the foot muscles by 
dors if lexing the forefoot and toes. 
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FIG U RE 15-14. Myofascial release of trigger points in soleus 

and posterior tibialis muscles. The patient is prone with the 
knee flexed. T r igger po i nt pressure re lease is performed on trig
ger poi nts within these m usc les whi le rocking the ankle i nto 
greater and lesser dors if lex ion to stretch the taut bands of 
musc le.  

the stretch with a slow, rocking motion,  while placing gentle 
pressure on the trigger points. The varying tension makes it 
easier to ease the fingers onto the taut trigger points. The 
limb movement seems to be more effective if i t  is active (per
formed by the patient) rather than passive (performed by the 
clinician to the patient ) .  The knee is then straightened while 
a rocking motion is applied to the ankle. The gastrocnemi us 
muscle is gently contacted and released as gentle pressure is 
applied to the trigger points (F ig. 1 5- 1 5 ) .  If the trigger points 
are not releasing well , vapocoolant spray and stretch can be 
added to this sequence. Percussion techniq ue, described in 
Chapter 4 (see Technique 4- 1 )  i s  often useful as  well, espe
C ially to achieve better release of the most knotted areas of 
muscle in  the arch and calf. Contract-relax-release de
scribed in Chapter 1 1  also can be useful either at this point  
or later in the treatment seq uence. Moist  heat  is then appl ied 
to the calf and arch for 1 0  minutes.  

After the moist heat, a more rigorous  release of the in
trinsic foot muscle trigger points of the foot is  performed 
with the patient prone, the knee bent 90°, and the foot eas
ily accessible. M oderate tension is  placed on the arch by 
dorsiflexing the ankle and toes, but  the tension must not 
draw the plantar fascia so taut that it makes it difficult  to 
palpate the deeper in trinsic m uscles. The medial foot m us-
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c 1es can be palpated medial to and under the medial border 
of the plantar fascia by inserting a finger under the medial 
border of the plantar fascia. The central and lateral m uscles 
can be palpated through the plantar fascia. Each m uscle 
can be selectively placed u nder tension to palpate the trig
ger points. The abductor digiti minimi muscle is brought to 
tension by extending (dorsiflexing) the little toe and drawing 
i t  sl ightly medial .  The flexor d igitorum brevis muscle is 
brought to tension by extending the middle toes. The flexor 
ha l luc is brevis a nd the abd u c tor ha l luc is  muscles are 
brought to tension by extending and add ucting the big toe, 
respectively ( Fig. 1 5- 1 6) .  To treat the quadratus plantae, 
tension across the arch i s  reduced sl ight ly to better palpate 
this deeper m uscle. Digital pressure or the flat of the elbow 
can be u sed ( Fig. 1 5- 1 7) .  Percussion is  an  alternative means 
of inactivating the trigger points i f  they are not easily re
leased by d irect pressure .  It is advantageous to treat the en
tire length of each of these musc les, even though the trigger 
points that refer pain to the heel may be quite localized in 
the muscle. There needs to be adequate compliance and 
elasticity across the arch,  which requires that  the entire taut 
band be relaxed . Tau t  m uscles change the shape of the arch 
and render i t  difficul t  to properly fit orthotics .  Myofascial 
release techniques red uce tenderness in the plantar fascia, 
and tension in the fascial tissues, because fascial tenderness 
can be referred from leg and intrinsic foot muscle trigger 
points .  Myofascial release proced ures are generally ade
quate to treat pain thought to arise from heel spurs or from 
the plantar fascia , even after other treatment proced ures 
failed . 

The patient is prone, and the knee is straightened to per
form the deeper release work on the soleus ,  posterior tib
ial is ,  and gastrocnemius  musc les .  The ankle is  taken 
through varying degrees of dorsiflexion while pressure is  ap-

FIGURE 15-15. Myofascial release of trigger points in 

the gastrocnemius muscle. W ith the patient prone and 
the knee straight, tri gger point pressure release i s  per
formed on the gastrocnem ius trigger points whi le rock
ing the an k l e  i nto greater and lesser dorsif lexi on, thus 
stretching the taut bands of muscle. 

FIGURE 15-16. Myofascial release of trigger points in 

flexor hallucis brevis and adductor halluc is. The patient 
is prone with the knee flexed and the ankle dorsiflexed. 
The c l i n ician presses on the i ntrinsic muscles under the 
med ial  border of the p l antar fascia, wh i le extending and 
adducting the big toe. 



FI G U RE 15-17. Myofascial release of trigger points in quadratus 

plantae. The patient is prone with the knee flexed and the ank le 
dorsiflexed. The c l i n ician appl ies deep pressure with the f lat of 
the e l bow to the tender tr igger poi nts, w h i l e  the forefoot i s  
sl ightly dorsiflexed. 

plied to the trigger points in the leg muscles. The proximal 
trigger point in the medial head of the gastrocnemius is of
ten one of the most difficu l t  trigger points to release; how
ever, its referral pattern to the arch and heel makes it im
pOl'tant to treat. Percussion can be used in addit ion to direct 
trigger point compression. The patient is asked to actively 
dorsiflex and release the ankle while pressure is applied to 
this trigger point. 

If the trigger point is not releasing well, it is best to ap
proach it from a different position. The supine position is 
assumed. The patient's foot is placed against the c l inic ian's 
chest or abdomen and dorsiflexed to a vatying degree to gen
tly stretch the calf musc les, while trigger point compression 
is applied. To obtain a good release where the muscles con
verge on the Achilles tendon, apply digital pressure to the 
most anterior aspect of the muscles that can be palpated 
and apply traction posteriorly, away from the tibia and fibula 
(Fig. 1 5- 1 8) .  The combination of an anterior and a posterior 
approach to the calf musc les, with the patient prone and 
then supine, often accomplishes better trigger point i nacti
vation than would be possible with either approach alone. 
As these muscles are elongated, and the mechanics of cal
caneal and talar function are addressed as needed , the range 
of motion at the ankle is often improved, and the stresses in
herent in the gait cycle are dramatically red uced . This may 
take several visits to accomplish. 

When symptomatic trigger points are present in the pos
terior tibial muscle, inactivating them helps to restore nor
mal muscle length and reduce tendon strain .  If the tendon 
has been strained, the foot may need to be immobilized for 
a time to allow the tendon to heal . Although some conve
tional treatment i nvolves placing the foot in a non-
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weight-bearing cast for 3 months, the ensuing restriction of 
motion can requ ire physical therapy after the cast i s  re
moved to restore normal mobil i ty. 

A variation of the supine releases can be used to re
lieve pressure on the posterior tibialis nerve and its di stal 
segment, Baxter's nerve. Myofascial releases 3 and 4 are 
described in Chapter 6 along with the rationale for this 
technique. The posterior tibial nerve l ies between the pos
terior tibialis m uscle and the soleus muscle, along with the 
posterior tibial artery and vein .  It then passes posteriorly to 
the medial malleolus .  The tender nerve is found slightly 
d istal to the insertion of the intrinsic m uscles and to the 
plantar fascia at the medial calcaneal tubercle. The nerve 
is higher in the arch than the tubercle. After the nerve is 
located, the intrinsic foot m uscles across the arch are 
placed in a slightly shortened position, and then the mus
cles and nerve are elongated passively ( M R3)  or actively 
( M R4) while contact is maintained (Fig. 1 5 - 1 9) .  This is re
peated three to four t imes. Then the tender nerve is then 
traced more proximally, and this same release procedure is 
performed every 1 /2-inch or so along the course of the 
nerve (Fig. 1 5 -20) . 

Often a burning pain is felt as the nerve is palpated.  The 
calf muscles are relaxed and then the muscles and the nerve 
are passively or actively stretched three to four t imes with 
the clinician maintaining contact at each stop along the 
course of the nelve. Occasionally, nerve compression starts 
as high as the piriformis m uscle. That needs to be addressed 
as well. Some lingering b urning may be present along the 
course of the nerve for several hours after this treatment . 

FI G U RE 15-18. Supine myofascial  release of trigger points in 
the soleus, gastrocnemi us, and posterior tibialis. The patient's 
foot is against the c l i n i cian's chest or abdomen. The c l i n ic ian ap
pl ies trigger po int pressure release and a lso can perform l ocal

ized tissue traction a long the entire length of the muscles.  In the 
Ach i l les tendon area, the c l i n ic ian appl ies trigger poi nt pressure 
re lease from anter i or-to-poster ior  on the front port ion of the 
muscu l otend i nous juncture. 
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FIG U RE 15-19. Myofascial release techniques 3 (passive 

stretch )  and 4 (active stretch )  are performed to mobilize the d is

tal portion of the posterior tib ial nerve: Baxter's nerve. T he c l in
ic ian's active contact i s  i n  the arch, more dorsal and h i gher i n  the 
arch than the calcaneal tuberc le. I n it ia l ly the foot is  re l axed, and 
then it is dors iflexed and pronated to stretch the tissues entrap
p ing the nerve. The stretch d u r i ng contact is repeated three o r  
four ti mes. 

FIG U RE 15-20. Myofascial releases 3 and 4 to mobilize the pos

terior tibial nerve in the calf. The c l i n ic ian contacts the points 
a long a l ine i n  the medial  calf that are tender and often burning 
on contact. I n it i a l l y  the foot and ankle  are re laxed. Contact is 
maintained whi  Ie the nerve is stretched by dorsifle x i ng at the an
kle and pronating the foot, passively or active ly .  T h is is  repeated 
th ree or four ti mes for each contact on the med ia l  calf. M u lt ip le  
poi nts of contact are treated, by advancing the contact up the me
d ia l  calf a few centi meters at a t i me, unt i l  the whole extent of the 
nerve i n  the calf has been treated.  

However, patients often experience dramatic relief of what 
had been very chronic pain. 

Other Aspects of Treatment 

Treatment also includes correcting the biomechanical 
fau l t  and addressing the environment within which the 
foot functions. Shoe gear is corrected , and treatment is 
prescribed so as to prevent the foot from assuming a range 
of motion that causes or aggravates the foot or ankle pain. 
Reassessment is performed on subsequent visits. Padding 
or strapping is used to correct the biomechanical abnor
malities and relieve strain .  

Two common types of strapping are Campbell's rest 
strap with Low-dye ( Figs. 1 5-2 1 and 1 5-22) and Kushner's 
rest strap ( Fig. 1 5-23) .  In some cases, more immobilization 
is required , and an Unna boot is used (Fig. 1 5 -24). A 1/8-
inch piece of felt is often placed under the heel of the strap
ping or in the shoe to attenuate the forces to the heel. Trig-

FIG U R E  15-21. Campbell's rest strap. This strapping is used to 
reduce stress on the plantar aspect of the foot. Three of four str i ps 
of I Vri nch or 2- inch adhesive strips are used fi rst. The fi rst str i p  
is a p p l  i e d  from lateral (A) t o  medial (B), across the plantar aspect 
of the foot, starting just below the lateral mal leo l us, and ending at 
the top of the navicu lar, just be low the med ial  mal leolus .  The next 
str ip  is p laced d istal and para l l e l  to the fi rst and overlaps it by one
third.  The th i rd strip and a fourth, if necessary, are placed in a 
s imi lar fash ion, overlapping by one-th i rd, unt i l  the p lantar aspect 
of the foot is covered, ending just prox i mal to the metatarsal 
heads. Two stri ps, each of I - i nch tape, are then p laced as anchors 
across the med ial  and lateral ends of the previous taping.  



ger point injections can be made into the trigger points iden
tified by physical examination. Other modalities that are 
usefu l include contin uous-wave ultrasound with zinc oxide 
cream. This helps to release the tender trigger points .  Ther
apeutic u ltrasound should not be performed after trigger 
point i njections, because the patient cannot feel when the 
ultrasound is t u rned too high. U l trasound i s  also con
traindicated if there are screws or pins in the foot. Extra
corporeal shock wave therapy also may be helpfu l .  
Whirlpool bathing o f  both feet c a n  be performed for 1 0  
minutes. Contrast baths of 5 minu tes of ice alternating with 
1 0  minutes of heat for several repetitions is also very help
ful .  Some patients appear to benefi t  from a course of 
NSAlD or acetaminophen. A nerve block can be performed 
when necessary, when there has been entrapment of Bax
ter's nerve. 

Orthotics often are prescribed for long-term improve
ment of gait ,  but it is important to have the foot in a pain
free state before casting for the orthotics. A functional hal
l ucis rigidus  must be addressed when present .  When 
manual techniques for i ncreasing range of motion, includ
ing myofascial release and manipulation or mobilization of 
joint restrictions, do not resul t  i n  sufficient i ncreased 
range of joint motion to restore normal gai t ,  footwear 
should have some heel rather than being flat .  As described 
earlier, elevating the heel has the same effect as lengthen
ing the posterior muscle group. Athletic shoes can be se
lec ted that have a wedge structure at the heel .  The 
amount of heel req uired i s  determined by the degree of 
movement restriction. 
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FIG U RE 15-22. Low-dye strapping. This  strapping is used to de
crease the strain of pronation.  A. F i rst a I- inch str i p  of adhesive 
tape i s  used to apply a hee l lock .  The tape is f i rst p l aced at the s ide 
of the fifth metatarsal head, and then p laced hori zonta l l y  a long the 
outer side of the foot and is secured around the hee l .  Before secur
ing the tape to the med ial  s i de, the forefoot is  adducted sl ightly and 
the tape ends at the med ia l  side of the fi rst metatarsal head . This  
he l ps to d raw the fi rst phalanx and metatarsal toward the m i d l i ne .  
B. Campbe l l 's Rest Strap, inc lud ing the hor izontal anchors, is ap
p i  ied over the hee l lock.  

Patient Exercises and Home Care 

Home exercises include stretches of the gastrocnemius 
and soleus muscles (see Fig. 1 4- 1 6) .  Check to make sure 
that the foot is pointing straight forward when the gastroc
nemius stretch is performed.  S tarting from this same posi
tion, to stretch the soleus muscle, the posterior knee is 
flexed and weight i s  dropped so that the patient goes into 
a partia l  squat, bu t  the heel is kept in contact with the 
floor. I n  some cases, a plastic assistive device is used to 
enhance the stretching and enable the patient to target 
specific portions of the calf m uscles (Fig. 1 5-2 5 ) .  Care 
must  be taken not to overstretch the muscles when using 
such an  assistive device for stretching the gastrocnemius 
and soleus muscles, especially when initiating the exercise. 
Another u sefu l  exercise i s  performed with a small weight 
strapped to the forefoot .  The leg is extended and the pa
tient moves as though writing the alphabet in the air, once 
per day. Calf m uscle stretches are performed before and 
after any of these exercises. '. 

Self-massage i s  performed as well. To feel the taut  in
trinsic muscles, one hand draws the muscles to tension by 
dorsiflexing the ball of the foot away from the heel, until the 
tender areas can be readily palpated and massaged.  Mas
sage of the trigger points in the muscles in the calf is often 
helpful as well. Self-massage before bedtime may help pre
vent  m uscle shortening when not weight-bearing, thereby 
red ucing the pain on standing in the morning. 

When the Baxter's nerve has been entrapped ,  exerc ises 
are prescribed to mobilize the entire posterior tibial nerve. 
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FIG U RE 15-23. Kushner's rest strap. A. The bottom of the foot is coated with t incture of 
Benzoin.  The patient is seated with the leg perpendicu lar to the torso, and the foot i s  
brought to a 90° a n g l e  with the leg, b u t  without tension . One-inch micropore tape is used 
to p l ace two strips from the hee l to the fi rst and fifth M PJs. B. One-i nch m icropore tape 
is then appl ied to the p lantar surface of the foot, extend i n g  approxi mate ly  half the th ick
ness of both the med ial  and late ral sides of the foot, starting at the heel and over lapping 
from pro x i ma l  to d i sta l .  C. Add a 1/4-inch foam heel  l i ft and a lI8-inch felt  mod ified 
dancer's pad as shown. The dancer's pad supports the fi rst M PJ,  but ends prox imal  to the 
second through fourth M P J s  and does not extend lateral ly to the fifth metatarsa l .  D. Over
lay the whole with a I-inch micropore tape from proximal  to d i stal .  F in ish with one str ip  

of  I -i nch micropore tape to rei nforce the ends  of  the  previous tapi ng, as  a horizontal strip 
extending a long the medial  s i de of the foot, start ing at the fi rst M PJ and wrapp ing around 
the s ide and back of the hee l and extending along the outside of the foot to the fifth M PJ . 
Wear for 1 week. 
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FI G U  R E  15-24. Construction of an 

U nna boot (soft cast). A. M ateri
a ls  used:  3- inch widths of Webr i l ,  
G e l ocast, o r  U nna boot, and 
Coban.  B-D. Ask patient to point 
"toes to the nose" or to keep the 

foot in max imum active dorsif lex
ion.  Apply 3- inch Webr i l  starting 
with one f u l l  wrap of the a n k l e  
f r o m  t h e  t i b i a l  m a l l e o l us, then 
down across the dorsum of the 

foot over the cubo i d  and around 
the base of the fifth metatarsa l .  
Then continue under the foot to 
the area of the tal onavicu lar jo int. 
C o nt i n ue d o rsa l ly to the f i b u l ar 
mal leo lus, and cont inue with the 
f igure-eight pattern with overlap
ping passes ( by 1/2 to 1 1/2 i nches) 
to inc l ude the heel and cont inue up 
to the lower th i rd of the leg. On the 
foot, the Webr i l  sho u l d  end j ust 
proximal  to the metatarsal heads. 

T here shou l d  be no compression 
when apply ing any of the layers. 
E, F.  The Webr i l  is appl ied to the 
l i m b  l i ghtly as it unro l ls.  The same 
pr incip le app l ies to the appl ication 
of the z i n c  paste, G e l ocast, or 
U nna boot, and to the appl ication 
of the Coban.  A l l  of these materi

als are appl ied in the exact same 
fas h i o n  as the i n it i a l  Web r i l  

f ig ure-e i ght wrapp i n g .  A gauze 
stoc k ing  i s  appl ied over the whole.  
The patient is suppl ied with a post
operative shoe. A 1/4-inch felt l i ft 
is added under the heel for better 
funct ion  and to keep tension off 
the Ach i l les tendon. The patient is 
eva l uated stand ing and wal k ing to 
make sure the cast is not d igg ing 
into the foot at either end.  The pa

tient is warned that the postopera
tive shoe does not bend l i ke a reg

u l ar shoe. T he patient is  instructed 
in how to p ick  up and put down the 
foot in  such a boot. 
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FIG U RE 15-25. Ca lf  stretch with plastic assistive de

vice. N ote that on ly  partial  weight is p laced on the foot 
be ing stretched, and the shoe i s  on. The foot can be 
stretc hed in a neutral posit ion,  o r  the foot can be 
turned in s l ightly or turned out s l ightly to focus the 
stretch on the medial  or lateral portions of the calf  
muscles.  Care must be taken not to overstretch i n i 
t ial ly, unt i l  the to lerance of the tissues t o  stretch is as
certa ined.  

A strap can be used to dorsiflex the foot, with the lateral 
side of the foot more dorsiflexed than the medial side, 
when seated or supine. When seated , the patient leans for
ward to stretch the entire sciatic/posterior tibial nerve 
trac t .  When supine, the patient can take the leg in to a 
straight-leg raising position with the foot dorsiflexed as de
scribed . These maneuvers are taken only to the point of 
sl ight d iscomfort, and then the tension is released . The al
ternating stretch and release proced ure i s  repeated for sev
eral  minutes at least twice per day. If the patient experi-

ences any increased pain afterwards, the exercise should 
be performed more gently. The tolerance of the nerve, 
m uscles, and tendons to stretching generally increases 
gradually over time with repetition of this exercise, and 
nerve tenderness decreases concomitantly. 

The patient also is instructed to wear a shoe at all 
times when out of bed and not bathing. A shoe with a 
wedge heel helps to control the gait .  Activities that repro
d uce the stress that brought on the heel pain should be 
limited. I mprovements in the person's work and home en
vironment must be made, such as using a rubber mat on a 
hard floor surface, or driving a vehicle with a less stiff 
clutch. 

CONCLUSION 
A comprehensive approach to treatment of heel and arch 
pain, i nc lud ing correction of biomechanical factors, cor
rection of the environment of the foot,  and treatment of 
the m uscle and tendon dysfunction, can result in rapid re
lief of pain and prompt restoration of function. The intrin
sic muscles of the foot and the calf muscles that refer pain 
into the arch and heel are the focus of myofascial release 
techniques that resolve pain often attribu ted to heel spurs 
or plantar fasciitis .  Furthermore, because the abnormal 
foot mechanics of a disordered gait affect other structures, 
including knees, h ips, and lower back, addressing foot 
problems early is essential to dealing with factors that may 
have been perpetuating chronic or rec urrent pain syn
dromes elsewhere in the body. 

TREATMENT PROTOCOL 

1 .  Correct the biomechanical fault (such as func
tional hallux limitus and/or excessive prona
tion). 

2. Treat the environment within which the foot 
functions. 

3. Treat the involved muscles and tendons, includ
ing the intrinsic muscles of the foot, the gastroc
nemius and soleus muscles, and the posterior tib
ialis muscle and tendon, and not just the plantar 
fascia. 

4. Baxter's nerve also should be evaluated and 
treated when necessary. 

5 .  Normal joint mobility is restored at the talus, the 
juncture of the navicular and cuneiform, and at 
the calcaneus. 
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Glossary 

Activator: an impulse-generating tool 
for correcting joint subluxation and for 
introducing movement into restricted 
joints; considered a very-low-force 
modality 

Adhesion: the uniting or sticking to
gether of adjacent surfaces, used here 
to refer to connective tissues 

Adjuvant: a substance used to en
hance or potentiate the effect of an
other substance, generally used in re
lation to medications 

Afferent: arising from the periphery 
and conducting toward the central, as 
in peripheral nerve input to the central 
nervous system 

Afferentation: Signal transmission 
from the periphery toward the center 

Anterior drawer test: test for the in
tegrity of the anterior and posterior cru
ciate ligaments and the anterior part of 
the medial and lateral tibio-meniscal 
ligaments. With the patient in the 
supine position and the knees flexed to 
90°, the clinician sits on the toes of the 
patient. The clinician holds the proxi
mal aspect of the tibia with both hands 
and places the index fingers on the me
dial and lateral hamstrings and the 
thumbs on the anterior joint line. The 
test involves the passive anterior trans
lation of the tibia and is positive when 
excessive translation is noted. 

Aphasia: the loss of learned speech, 
either loss of expression of thought or 
understanding, or both 

Apley's compression test: test for 
the integrity of the posterior horns 
of the medial and lateral meniscus. 
With the patient in the prone position 
and the knee flexed to 90°, the clini
cian applies an axial downward force 
on the patient's heel with the tibia in 
either external or internal rotation. 
The test is positive if the patient com
plains of pain. 

Arthrokinematics: pertaining to the 
function or movement between adja
cent joint surfaces 

Ballottement test: test for the pres
ence of retropatellar effusion. With 
the patient in the supine position with 
the knee extended, the clinician gently 
pushes the patella into the femoral 
trochlear groove. The test is positive if 
the patella rebounds quickly. 

Baxter's nerve: the calcaneal branch 
of the posterior tibial nerve 

Baxter's neuritis: inflammation of 
Baxter's nerve caused by soft tissue en
trapment; produces heel pain that does 
not subside quickly when not weight
bearing, in contrast to plantar fasciitis 

Bechterew's test: seated leg exten
sion of one leg at a time, to eval uate the 
effects of stretch on the sciatic nerve 

Bruxism: clenching and grinding of 
the teeth, usually during sleep 

Canine guidance: closure of teeth 
guided by the canine teeth 

Carpal tunnel syndrome: compres
sion of the median nerve, producing 
numbness, paresthesias, and some
times pain, generally occurring during 
sleep, named for the site (or one of the 
sites) of compression where the me
dian nerve and vascular structures 
pass with the flexor tendons of the 
thumb and fingers through a tunnel 
formed beneath the flexor retinaculum 
and over the carpal bones at the wrist 
or base of the hand 

Cavitation: the popping sound pro
duced when joints move or are moved 
quickly, a vacuum is produced in the 
joint space, and gases from the sur
rounding tissue are released into the 
vacuum 

Centric occlusion: the position of 
the mandible that allows maximal in
tercuspation or closure of the teeth 

Centric relation: the most stable po
sition of the mandibular joint with un
strained condylar position in the 
mandibular fossa 

Cervical lateral break: a lateral 
break performed on segments of the 
cervical spine 

Class I occlusion: neutral occlusion 

Class II division 1 occlusion: a 
deep malocclusion arising from the 
upper incisors overriding the lower in
cisors. The upper and lower lip cannot 
approximate, causing hyperactivity of 
the mentalis muscle. 

Compression neuropathy: impair
ment of nerve function manifest by 
pain, weakness or sensory loss or 
paresthesias, resulting from compres
sion forces on the nerve 

Computed tomography: imaging 
technique produced by computer 
analysis of an x-ray array of imaging in
formation that allows images to be 
made of body structures, including 
soft tissue structures and organs 

Contract-relax-release: a gentle vol
untalY muscle contraction followed by 
relaxation and then passive muscle 
elongation (I) 

Conduction block: a localized inter
ference of the conduction of an im
pulse in a nerve, causing nerve dys
function 

Contract-relax-assist: a gentle vol
untary muscle contraction followed by 
relaxation, and then by gentle contrac
tion of the antagonist of the first mus
cle to facilitate elongation of the first 
muscle (1) 

Contracture: static muscle contrac
tion or shortening 

Coryza: acute inflammation of \h� 
nasal passages 

. 
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Crepitus: 1. noise or vibration pro
duced when bone or irregular cartilage 
surfaces are rubbed against each 
other; example: a sound on movement 
of the temporomandibular joint; 2. 
noise or vibration produced when 
thickened soft tissues rub across each 
other; example: a sound that appears 
to arise in the interscapular region 
with movement of the shoulder 

Cumulative trauma disorder 
(CTD): involves damage to muscles, 
tendons, joints, and nerves that arises 
from prolonged or repetitive exposure 
to forces such as vibration, repetitive 
motion, and sustained muscle con
traction 

Denervation: loss of motor or sensory 
innervation of a part of the body, such 
as muscle, skin, or internal organ 

Diaphoresis: perspiration 

Diastasis recti: a separation of the 
right and left sides of the rectus abdo
minis muscles at the linea alba, most 
often caused by pregnancy 

Disordered hip complex: the patho
mechanics or most frequent pattern of 
muscle and joint dysfunction seen in 
patients with hip or groin pain (de
scribed in Chapter 1]) 

Diverticulosis: the presence of a 
number of pouches or sacs in the wall 
of the colon 

Double crush: the concept that a pe
ripheral nerve can be entrapped or 
compressed at two sites 

Dysmenorrhea: difficult or painful 
menstruation 

Dyspareunia: painful sexual inter
course 

Dystonia: a syndrome of sustained 
muscle contractions, frequently caus
ing twisting and repetitive movements 
or abnormal postures 

Eccentric contractions: a muscle 
contraction that occurs while a muscle 
is lengthening 

Endometriosis: endometrial tissue 
that is outside of the uterus, within the 
pelvis or abdominal cavity 

Flexor retinaculum (FR): a thick fi
brous band that arches over the deep 
groove on the palmar surface of the 
carpal bones, forming the anterior sur
face of the fibro-osseous carpal tunnel 
through which the median nerve and 
associated vascular structures and the 
flexor tendons of the thumb and fin
gers pass. It is attached medially to the 
pisiform and the hamulus of the ha
mate and laterally to the tuberosity of 
the scaphoid and the medial part of 
the palmar surface and the ridge of the 
trapezium. 

Fluctuation test: test for the pres
ence of minor knee effusion. With the 
patient in the supine position and the 
knee flexed to 15°, the clinician cradles 
the proximal patella (over the suprap
atellar bursa) with the thumb and index 
finger. The thumb and index finger of 
the other hand are placed anterior to 
the knee joint next to the patella. While 
repeatedly pushing down on the supra
patellar bursa, the clinician assesses 
the degree of synovial fluid that shifts 
under the thumb and index finger of 
the opposite hand. The test is positive 
if fluid shifting actually occurs. 

Focal dystonia: a localized dystonia 
often affecting only specific actions or 
motions 

Functional unit: a group of agonist 
and antagonist muscles that function 
together as a unit in opposition or in 
synergy to move or stabilize a body part 
[because they share common spinal re
f1ex responsesl (1) 

Gnathologic: pertaining to the dy
namics of forces developed by and on 
the structures of mastication during 
function 

Hallux abducto valgus: permanent 
deformity involving deviation of the 
great toe toward the lateral side of the 
foot, generally accompanied by bunion 
formation 

Hammer toes: permanent flexion de
formity at the midphalangeal joint of 
one or more toes, generally involves a 
cocking-up of the proximal phalanx 

Heel spur syndrome: used to de
scribe pain at the site of muscle and 

plantar fascia attachment to the medial 
calcaneal tubercle, which is often the 
site of a heel spur (research indicates 
that pain can occur in this site without 
a heel spur, and that heel spurs at this 
site are not necessarily symptomatic; 
see plantar fasciitis) 

Intercuspal position: indicating the 
relationship between the teeth of the 
upper and lower jaws 

Interincisal distance: measurement 
of mandibular opening, measured be
tween the upper and lower incisor 
teeth, with a normal range of 45 to 
60 mm 

Introitus: entrance into a hollow or
gan, as in the entrance to the vagina 

Joint dysfunction: an alteration in 
normal joint play and mobility involv
ing change in one or more of the nor
mal joint functions. For most joints, 
these functions include flexion, exten
sion, lateral flexion, and rotation. 

Kemp's test: a seated test to evaluate 
nerve root compression or facet syn
drome by passively laterally flexing the 
torso and thoracolumbar spine and 
then pressing down on the shoulder. If 
pain (usually sharp) results on the side 
of compression, the test is positive. 

Lachman test: test for the integrity of 
the anterior cruciate ligament. With 
the patient in the supine position 
and the knee flexed to 20°-30°, the 
clinician stabilizes the distal thigh 
with one hand. The other hand is 
placed medially and posteriorly over 
the proximal tibia; this hand performs 
an anterior translation of the tibia. The 
test is positive when excessive transla
tion is noted. 

Lacrimation: the forming of tears 

Lateral break: a form of spinal ma
nipulative therapy involving lateral to 
medial impulse to address restriction 
in lateral to medial joint play 

Lateral epicondylitis (LE): tennis 
elbow, a repetitive strain injury involv
ing inflammation and/or fibrosis and 
pain at the extensor tendon attach
ment at the lateral epicondyle 



Lateral pivot shift test: test for the 
integrity of the anterior cruciate liga
ment, the lateral capsule, and the ar
cuate complex. With the patient in 
the supine position and the hips and 
knees slighLly flexed, the clinician 
holds the patient's foot with one hand 
and the proximal posterior fibula with 
the other hand. After bringing the 
tibia in approximately 20° of internal 
rotation, the· clinician applies a valgus 
force through the knee and moves the 
knee into 20° to 40° of flexion. The 
test is positive when the knee "gives 
way." 

Ligamentum f1avum: a spinal liga
ment that connects the anteroinferior 
surface of one lamina with posterosu
perior surface of the one below. It ex
tends laterally to the articular capsule 
and is present in the cervical, thoracic, 
and lumbar spine. 

Lithotomy position: supine with the 
buttocks on the end of the table, the 
knees flexed, and the feet generally in 
stirrups 

Lower crossed syndrome: term 
used by Janda to denote a common 
dysfunction in the lower torso in 
which the abdominal and gluteal mus
cles are weaker than normal, whereas 
the hack extensors (erector spinae) 
and hip flexors are tight and shortened 

Magnetic resortance imaging 
(MRI): the technique of creating im
ages of the body with non-ionizing en
ergy. The patient is placed in a strong 
magnetic field that causes protons in 
water to align themselves with the mag
netic field. A radiofrequency (RF) 
pulse changes the axis of alignment. 
Analysis of the changes produced by 
the RF pulse allows an image to be 
created 

Masticatory myofascial pain 
(MMFP): a regional muscle pain dis
order in the head or neck character
ized by muscle tenderness in mastica
tory muscles and pain in the jaw, face, 
ea�teeth, head, or neck 

McMurray test: test for the integrity 
of the med.ial and lateral meniscus. 
With the patient in the supine posi
tion, the clinician flexes the patient's 

hip and knee and either internally or 
externally rotates the tibia. While 
maintaining internal rotation, the cli
nician applies a varus force to the joint 
line of the knee and extends the knee. 
While maintaining external rotation, 
the clinician applies a valgus force to 
the joint line and extends the knee. In
ternal rotation and a varus force tests 
the integrity of the lateral meniscus; 
external rotation and a valgus force 
tests the integrity of the medial menis
cus. The test is positive when the pa
tient has pain during the test or a pal
pable or audible click occurs. 

Menometrorrhagia: exceSSively pro
longed or profuse menstruation 

Meralgia paresthetica: burning 
pain and paresthesias in the distribu
tion of the anterolateral cutaneous 
branch of the femoral nerve, arising 
from trauma to or entrapment of the 
nerve at the inguinal ligament (2) 

Monoparesis: weakness of one limb 

Myofascial release technique 
(MRT): term to describe a variety of 
techniques of release of tissue, used 
here to denote a series of techniques 
starting with static compression of 
trigger points (or tissue adhesions af
fecting nerves), progressing to com
pression of trigger points with passive 
muscle elongation or stretching, and 
progressing to compression of trigger 
points during active stretch of the 
shortened muscle. (For a fuller discus
sion, see Chapter 6.) 

Myopathic: a disorder primarily in
volving muscle 

Myotome: the muscles that receive 
innervation from one segmental spinal 
nerve 

Nerve conduction velocity (NCV) 
study: a study to assess the speed with 
which a nerve impulse is conducted 
through a nerve 

Nerve excursion: the ability of 
nerves to elongate and slide between 
adjacent tissues during normal move
ment 

Neurolymphatic points: pressure 
massage reflex points in the Touch for 
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Health system, used to activate mus
cle function, and thought of as stimu
lating lymphatic drainage 

Neuropathic pain: pain that is pri
marily a disorder of the nerves 

Nociceptive: capable of sensing and 
transmitting pain 

Nonspecific back pain: a term used 
to denote back pain in which a specific 
pain-generating tissue has not been 
identified (indicates that the user of 
the term is probably not curious about 
the specific pain-generating structure 
or structures) 

Oral para-functional habits: unde
sirable oral habits such as fingernail 
biting, pencil chewing, prolonged use 
of pacifiers 

Organomegaly: abnormal enlatge
ment of internal organs 

Origin-insertion massage: a tech
nique involving pressure on the origin 
and insertion of a muscle. When pres
sure is directed away from the center 
of the muscle and toward the bone, 
the technique is thought to inactivate 
the muscle, and when pressure is di
rected toward the center of the mus
cle, the pressure is thought to activate 
the muscle. 

Paresthesias: abnormal sensations 
such as burning or tingling 

Patellofemoral grinding test: test 
for the integrity of the joint surfaces of 
the patellofemoral joint. With the pa
tient in the supine position and the 
knee flexed to approximately 20°, the 
clinician places the web space of one 
hand at the superior aspect of the 
patella. The patient is asked to con
tract the quadriceps muscle, while the 
clinician maintains a caudally applied 
force. The test is positive when the pa
tient is apprehensive or when the test 
reproduces the patient's pain com
plaint. 

Pelvic obliquity: a twisting or torsion 
of the pelvis, usually involving rotation 
of one or both ilia and restriction of 
normal sacroiliac joint play 
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Percussion technique: a repetitive 
rhythmic tapping with a reflex ham
mer used to inactivate trigger points 

Peripheral entrapment neuropa
thy: nerve irritation or inflammation 
occurring in the peripheral rather than 
the central nervous system and re
sulting from compression between 
anatomic structures, most frequently 
involving one or several shortened 
muscles 

Pes cavus: foot structure involving 
abnormal height of the medial longitu
dinal arch 

Pilomotor activity: action of the 
sympathetically innervated smooth 
muscles that make body hair stand 
more erect 

Plantar fasciitis: used to describe 
pain at the site of the medial calcaneal 
tubercle or adjacent tissues that is 
generally most pronounced on first 
arising to standing from a seated or 
lying down position (research indi
cates that the pain often may arise 
from myofascial trigger points rather 
than true tissue inflammation of the 
plantar fascia) 

Post isometric relaxation (PIR): a 
stretching technique that employs iso
metric exertion of the muscle first and 
then takes advantage of the relaxation 
following contraction to lengthen the 
muscle 

Post-static dyskinesia: term applied 
to heel pain, indicating that pain arises 
when the foot goes from a resting posi
tion to a weight-bearing position 

Posterior drawer test: test for the 
integrity of the posterior cruciate liga
ment and the posterior capsule. With 
the patient in the supine position and 
the knees flexed to 90°, the clinician 
sits on the toes of the patient. The cli
nician holds the proximal aspect of the 
tibia with both hands and places the 
index fingers on the medial and lateral 
hamstrings and the thumbs on the an
terior joint line. The test involves the 
passive posterior translation of the 
tibia and is positive when excessive 
translation is noted. 

Posterior prematurities: a charac
teristic of occlusion in which the pos
terior teeth meet prematurely, before 
the rest of the teeth surfaces 

Postural rest closure: the mandibu
lar rest position in which the teeth are 
not in occlusion, and an interocclusal 
or freeway space is created 

Prolotherapy: the injection of a local 
irritant, generally dextrose, into liga
ments; intended to cause an inflamma
tory response and tissue fibrosis to 
strengthen a ligament that is thought to 
be lax or inadequately stabilizing a joint 

Pronator teres syndrome (PTS): 
compression of the median nerve just 
distal to the elbow, an entrapment be
tween the two heads of the pronator 
teres muscle. Symptoms are generally 
very similar to carpal tunnel syndrome 
because of the distal symptoms that of
ten result from compression anywhere 
in a peripheral nerve; may be a con
tributing factor in cases of carpal tun
nel syndrome. 

Pseudo-dystonia: a dystonia-like 
syndrome that appears to derive from 
peripheral muscular imbalance and co
ordination caused by myofascial dys
function rather than by a central nerv
ous system disorder 

Rotator interval: an area of the ante
rior shoulder joint capsule that some 
authors believe is weakened, predis
poses the patient to instability, and 
should be obliterated during stabiliza
tion surgeries. It is defined as the space 
between the superior border of the 
subscapularis and the supraspinatus 
and includes the region of the follow
ing: the superior and middle gleno
humeral, and the coracohumeral liga
ments. 

Sag test: test for the integrity of the 
posterior cruciate ligament and the 
posterior capsule. With the patient in 
the supine position with the hips and 
knees flexed to 90°, the clinician notes 
any "sagging" of the tibia posteriorly. 
The test is positive when the tibia in
deed "sags" posteriorly. 

Scapular dyskinesia: abnormal 
function and mobility of the scapula, 

generally involving alteration of scapu
lohumeral rhythm or the coordinated 
rotational movement of the scapula 
that accompanies abduction and ad
duction of the humerus 

Sclerotome: tissues arising from the 
same fetal mesenchymal layer of cells 
(they migrate during fetal develop
ment and, by birth, are often no longer 
anatomically close to each other) 

Scotomata (positive abnormal 
phenomena): a blind spot in the vi
sual field or field of vision 

Somatovisceral: arising from the 
soma or musculoskeletal structures 
but giving rise to changes in the vis
cera or organs, including referred pain 
from muscle trigger points to visceral 
organs 

Sprain: injury involving disruption of 
ligamentous tissue 

Stomatognathic: refers to the struc
tures involved in speech and eating, 
including chewing and swallowing 

Strain: injury involving disruption of 
muscle tissue 

Subluxation: an abnormality of posi
tion or movement of spinal segments 
or other joints, also involving the ac
companying changes in nerve conduc
tion, muscle tension, circulation, and 
lymphatic drainage 

Sudomotor activity: activity of the 
sympathetic nerves that stimulates the 
sweat glands to produce perspiration 

Tachycardia: abnormally rapid heart
beat 

Tachypnea: abnormally rapid respira
tion 

Tennis elbow (TE): fateral epi
condylitis, a repetitive strain injury in
volving inflammation and/or fibrosis 
and pain at the site of extensor muscle 
tendon attachment to the lateral epi
condyle 

Thoracic outlet syndrome: com
pression of elements of the brachial 
plexus in the neck or in the shoulder 
region. Symptoms include pain, sen
sory loss, and weakness in the arm and 
hand. The accompanying vascular 



structures such as the subclavian ar
tery and vein also can be compressed, 
causing peripheral ischemic or em
bolic symptoms. 

Transverse friction massage: tech
nique used to dislodge tissue adhe
sions, fibrosis, or trigger points by vig
orous rubbing across the direction of 
the muscle fibers, intended to produce 
minor injury and stimulate healing 

Trigger point pressure release: ap
plication of slowly increasing non
painful [or readily tolerated] pressure 
over a trigger point until a barrier of 
tissue resistance is encountered. Con
tact is then maintained until the tissue 
barrier releases, and pressure is in
creased to reach a new barrier to elim
inate the trigger point tension and 
tenderness. (1) 

Vaginismus: painful spasm of the 
vaginal muscles preventing intercourse 
(or entry for examination purposes) 

Valgus force: force applied to the lat
eral knee joint line in a lateral-medial 
direction 

Valgus tests: test for the integrity of 
the medial capsule and tibial collateral 
ligament when performed in 30° of 
knee flexion; test for the integrity of 
the medial capsule, tibial collateral lig
ament, anterior and posterior liga
ments, and posteromedial capsule 

when performed in fu II knee exten
sion. With the patient in a supine po
sition, the clinician abducts the leg 
and flexes the knee to apprOximately 
30°. The clinician brings the tibia in a 
varus position and then abducts the 
tibia to check for excessive laxity in the 
medial joint space. The test is re
peated with the knee in full extension. 
The test is positive when excessive lax
ity is observed with the knee in 30° of 
flexion or when any movement is ob
served with the knee in full extension. 

Varus force: force applied to the me
dial knee joint line in a medial-lateral 
direction 

Varus tests: test for the integrity of 
the lateral capsule and lateral collat
eral ligament when performed in 30° 
of knee flexion; test for the integrity of 
the lateral capsule, lateral collateral 
ligament, anterior and posterior liga
ments, and posterolateral capsule 
when performed in full knee exten
sion. With the patient in a supine po
sition, the clinician abducts the leg 
and flexes the knee to approximately 
30°. The clinician brings the tibia in a 
neutral or mid position (no abduction 
or adduction of the tibia) and then 
adducts the tibia to check for exces
sive laxity in the lateral joint space. 
The test is repeated with the knee in 
full extension. The test is positive 
when excessive laxity is observed with 
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the knee in 30° of flexion or when any 
movement is observed with the knee 
in full extension. 

Viscerosomatic: arising from the or
gans but referred to the soma or mus
culoskeletal structures 

Vulvar vestibu1itis: a subset of vul
vodynia described as an intense burn
ing pain when the vulvar tissues are 
touched; usually the tissues are not 
painful unless touched 

Vulvodynia: an intense burning pain 
in the superfiCial tissues that are in
nervated by the pudendal nerve, in
cludes external skin as well as burning 
and itching within the vagina 

Whole nerve syndrome: concept 
that nerve entrapments often involve 
not one or two sites of entrapment, but 
a more general disturbance of nerve 
excursion with multiple tiny adhesions 
or larger sites of compression that pro
duce a traction neuropathy 
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Guidelinesfor Diagnosis arid Management of 

Temporomandibular Disorders, 35 
Cunn. C. Chan, 1 9  
Gynecologic pain complaints, chronic pelvic 

pain and, .B8 

I l ahn, T., 360 
I ia l lux abducto valgus, 400 
I lam mer toes, 400 
I lam mer, W. I . ,  5 
I l amstring muscles. knee I)a in and, 367, 37 1 I' 
I land (see) Dystonia and pseudo dystonia of 

the wrist and hand 
I landgrip test, 1 25 
I lead, neck, and shoulder muscles, t rigger 

points in the, 1 4  
I leadache, 1 -2 

activit ies assoc iated with, 8-9 
acute headache therapy, 5-6, 1 9  
assessment and treatment o f  jOint 

dysfunction, 1 9-20 
case histories. 7-8 
conventional therapy, 5-6 
diagnosis and headache classil'icat ion, 2-3 
d i fJ'crential  diagnosis, 1 0  
effect of myofasc ial t rigger point treatment, 

6, 8 
etiology, 1 0  
evaluat ion o f  muscle, 1 4- 1 5  
h istory, examination. and treatment 

protocol, 24 
h istory taking, 8- 1 0. 22 

manual myofasc ial release techn iques, 
24-25, 25f, 26J', 27-28, 271' 

medical perpeLuating factors, 2 1 -22 
muscle tenderness, 4-5 
muscle  trigger point referral patterns, 1 0, 

I I 1', 1 21', 1 3- 1 4  
myofascial and art icular approach to, 6 
myofasc ial entrapment of the occ ip i ta l  

nerve, 1 4  
myogen ic, 3--4 
overview of, 6, 8- 1 0  
perpetuating factors, examination for, 1 5- 1 6  
physical examinat ion for, 1 4- 1 6, 22 
prophylactic therapy, 6 
segmental cervical dysFunct ion, treatment 

of, 2 1  
segmental dysfunct ion, examination for, 

20-2 1 
sel r  care, 22-23, 221', 231' 
treatment of muscle, 1 6- 1 9, 1 71', 1 81', 1 91' 
trigger point referral patterns and, 1 0  

I leadache diary, keeping a, 22 
I leel and arch pain,  39 1 -392, 4 1 2  

case h istories, 396-399 
causes of, 402 
caut ions, 402 
convent ional treatment approaches for, 393, 

3941' 
diagnosis and c l in ical features, 392-393, 

3921' 
examination, 40 I 1', 403--404, 4041' 
myofascial approach to, 393, 3941', .3951' 
myofasc ial entrapments, 402--403, 4021', 

4031' 
normal root mechanics duri ng gait, 

400-402, 40 1 1' 
overview of, 400 
pat ient exercises and home care, 409, 4 1 2, 

4 1 2r 
treatment for, 404--409, 405r, 4061', 407r. 

4081', 4091', 4 1 01', 4 I I I' 
treatment protocol, 4 1 2  

l leel spur syndrome, 392, 393r 
I lemicrania continua, 3 
I lench, P. S . ,  1 29 
I l endler, N .  1 1 . ,  360 
I lendler, Nelson, 2 1 8-2 1 9  
I lernias, 270 
I lerniated d isc, disordered hip complex and, 

283 
I l i p  and groin pain, 269-270, 298-299 

conventional treatment approaches for groin 
pain,  2 7 1  

conventional treatment approaches for h i p  
pain,  273 

disordered h ip  complex, 263, 270, 273 
case histories, 274-282 
causes and cau t ions, 283 
myofasc ial entrapments, 284 
overview of, 282 
symptoms/pain presentation, 283 
treatment or. 284-295, 2861', 2871' ,  2881', 
2891', 2901', 296J', 297r, 298, 299r 

gro in  pain d iagnosis, 270-27 1 
h ip  pain d iagnosis and c l in ical features, 

2 7 1 -273 
myofascial approach to, 273 
pathomechanics of groin pain ,  27 1 
patient exercise and home care, 295, 2961', 

2971', 298, 2981', 2991' 
treatment protocol, 299-300 

I l i p-h ik ing, 287, 2891' 
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I l ip  joint funct ion, abdominal pain and, 3 1 2  
I lome care (see) Patient exercise and home care 
I long, C-Z., 343 
I lormones 

hormonal causes of headache, 22 
hormonal therapy for chronic pelvic pain, 

330 
I l unter, James M . , 1 5 1 - 1 52 
I lydrocodone, 5, 329 
I lydromorphone, 329 
I lyman, J ., 265 
I lypermobi l i ty vs. hypomobi l ity, low back pain 

and, 26 1 
I lypothyroidism 

headache and, 22 
wrist and hand pain and.  1 74 

I lysterectomy, 330, 333 

Ibuprofen, 5 
I ce,  for pelvic pain,  343 
Iceberg theory, 264 
I l iocostal is thoracis muscle, i n terscapu lar pain 

and, 222, 2231' 
I l i opsoas muscle 

active myofascial release of the, 289, 2901' 
knee pain and, 375 
prone palpat ion of the, 280-2 8 1  
Side-lying posi t ion for evaluation of, 287, 

2871' 
stretches, 2961' 

Imamura, M ., 393 
1 M  PATI I (pain quest ionnaire) ,  46, 47 
I ncont inence, 334 
I n flammat ion 

frozen shou lder and, 92-93, 99 
tendon inflammat ion and degeneration, 1 29 

I nrrahyoid muscles, 531' 
I n fraspinatus muscle 

in terscapular pain and, 220, 220r 
thoracic outlet syndrome and t ;eatment for, 

1 1 8- 1 1 9, 1 1 91' 
I njections 

cortisone, 93, 393 
injection procedures for the foot, 399 
in pelvic pain syndromes, 342-343 
steroid, 1 25 ,  1 29- 1 30 
trigger point inject ions for masticatory 

myofasc ial pain, 43, 45 
I n termi ttent headache with migra inous 

reatures, 3 
I nternal abdominal obl ique muscle, 3 1 2-3 1 3, 

3 1 31', 3 1 4  
I n ternat ional I leadache ClassiJ'icat ion of 1 988, 

2 
I n ternational Pelvic Pain Society, 334 

Pelvic Pain Assessment  Form, 348-357 
I n terscapu lar pain (see) Myofasc ial 

i nterscapular pain 
I nterst i t ia l  myofibrosi tis, 3 5  
I n tervertebral d isc d isorders, 3 1 1 -3 1 2  
I n trafusal muscle fibers, 1 99 
I pS ilateral headache, 20 
I ron deficiency, headache and, 2 1 ,  22 
Ischemic compression, 1 3 1 ,  1 32, 1 33 
Isometheptene, 5 
IT band friction syndrome, 378 

Jaeger, 13., 304 
Janis, L. H., 392 
Jensen, K., 4 
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Jo in t  cl icki ng, 1 74 
Jo in t  dysru nction 

abdom inal  pa in  and, 309 
cervical sp ine movement ,  1 9-20 
d i sordered h ip  complex and, 273, 292-295 
and evaluat ion or the e lbow and rorearm, 

1 78t  
and evaluat ion or the shoulder, l 77 t  
a n d  evaluat ion of t h e  wrist, 1 78t 
rrozen shoulder and, 1 00, 1 001' 
knee pain and, 380-38 1 
low back pai n and, 255-263, 2561', 2601' 
neck pa in and, 78, 8 1 ,  83 

J07.sa, L.,  1 29 
Jump sign, 33 
J u m per's knee, 1 26 

Kannus .  p., 1 29 
Kemp's test, 274 
Kenda l l .  F .  P . ,  1 24 
Ketorolac, 5 
Keyboard i ng work 

postural assessment ror, 1 74 
repetit ive motion dur ing. 1 60, 1 69 

Kim,  Y. C . ,  368. 374 
Ki ng. P., 33 1 
Kis i lewicz, P . ,  392 
Knee pain.  359-360, 38 1 -382 

alternative approach to. 365 
biomechan ical considerat ions or myorasc ial 

tr igger points, 367-368. 374-377 
case h istories. 365-367 
causes or. 377-378 
d iagnosis and c l i n ical reatures. 360-363, 

3 6 1 1', 362 1', 3631' 
d i sordered hip complex and. 272, 295 
manual myofascial release techn iques ror. 

384-385, 3841'. 3851', 3861'. 387, 3871' 
overview 01', 367, 3691'-37 1 1', 372f, 3731', 

3741', 3751' 
pat ient exercise and home care. 380, 38 1 ,  

3821', 3831' 
symptoms/pa in presen tat ion, 378 
trad i t ional t reatment approaches, 363-364. 

3641' 
treatment or. 378-38 1 ,  382 1', 3831' 
treatment protocol. 382 

Knock-knees, 396 
KnOll, iV1 . ,  342 
Kozikowski, J. G., 360 
Kushner's rest strap, 408, 4 1 01' 

Laboratory stud ies, ror carpal t unnel 
syndrome. 1 50 

Lachman's test. 1 24 . 36 1 
Lacrimation, 338 
Lamb. S. E . . 360 
Lateral break, 78 
Lateral ep icondyl i t i s  ( LE) (see) Tenn is  elbow 
Lateral pivot sh i rt test, 362 
Lat iss imus dorsi muscles, 83, 841' 

i n terscapular pa in  and. 220-2 2 1  
thoracic out let syndrome and treatment ror, 

1 1 7,  1 1 8 1' 
Leahy, P. M . ,  1 32- 1 3 3. 1 34 
Lert-on-Iert rorward sacral torsion, 244-245 
Leg-length d isc repancies. knee pa in and, 

362-363 
Legg-Calve-Perthes d isease, 273 
Le Mel le,  D .  P . ,  392 

Levator scapula m uscle 
in terscapular pain and, 2 1 8, 2 1 8[' 
trigger points i n  the, 1 0, 1 3  

Lewit, Karel, 1 9 , 1 1 7,  1 32, 3 1 1 , 320, 342 
Lidocaine, 1 9 1 ,  364 
Liebenson, C., 1 32 . 265 
Liebenson, G.,  3J I 
Local twitch response ( LT R), 1 38 
Loeser, John, 95 
Long, C. ,  3 1 6  
Low back pain ,  227-228. 266 

case h istories, 239-250 
causes or, 2 5 1 -252 
cautions, 252 
conventional treatment approaches. 

228-229 
myofascial approach La, 229-230 
myorascial entrapments, 252-253 
overview or, 250-25 1 
pat ient exerc ise and home care, 264-266, 

2651' 
problem of d iagnOSiS, 228 
symptoms of. 252 
treatment of, 253-257, 2 561', 2581'-2591', 

2601'. 26 1 -266. 2651' 
treatment  protocol, 266-267 
viscerosomatic pain syndromes. 252 
worker's compensation c la ims and, 1 68 

Low-dye strapping, 396, 408, 4091' 
Lower t rapezius  m uscle, i n terscapular pain 

and, 22 1 -222, 22 1 1', 2221 '  
Lubl iner, J . ,  368 
Lumbar d isc d isorders, treating, 263-264 
Lumbar d isc hern iat ion. 264 
Lumbar plexus, psoas entrapment of the. 252 
Lumbar spine (see) Pelvis and lumbar spine 
Lumbar strain or spra in ,  264 
Lyme d i sease, 92 

McBurney's point, 3 1 6, 3 1 71' 
M cCreary, E. K . ,  1 24 
McCul loch, ] .. 1 1 3 
M c Lel lan, D. L. ,  1 54, 1 55 
M c M urray test. 362 
M acnab, 1 . ,  I 1 3  
M agnet ic resonance imaging ( M R 1 )  

ror bone d i sease, 200, 20 I 
ror carpal tunne l  syndrome, 1 50 
For heel and arch pain .  404 
ror thoracic out let syndrome, 1 1 5  

M a i l is ,  A . ,  1 1 3  
M anual  myorascial  release techn iques 

for headache, 24-25, 251', 261'. 27-28. 271' 
for heel and arch pain, 4051', 4061', 4071', 

4081', 405-408 
ror knee pain,  384-385. 3841', 38 5r. 3861', 

387. 3871' 
ror masticatory myofascial pa in .  49-54, 491', 

50 [', 5 1 1', 521', 53f, 541' 
ror tennis  elbow, 1 3 1 - 1 33 

M anual  resistance testing, 1 24, 1 25 
M an ual therapeu t ic approaches, ror pelvic 

pain syndromes, 34 1 -342 
M an ual tr igger point therapy, 379 
M ao, C. Y. ,  93 
M arcus, D. 1\., 2 
Massage 

origin - insert ion, 74, 741' 
lransverse rrict ion. 1 3 1 ,  1 39, 1 40 

M asseter m uscle tr igger points. 1 3  

M astication, t rigger points i n  the muscles of, 
1 4  

Mast icatory myorascial pain ( M M FP), 3 1 -32, 
47-48, 471' 

anCi l lary fin d ings and relat ionship with 
other d isorders, 33, 35-36 

case h istories, 37-44 
complex cases or. 36. 4 1 -44 
comprehens ive treatment 01', 351', 36. 37t 
diagnosis and c l i n ical reatures, 32-33, 32t, 

341'. 35-36. 35f 
et iology and progression or, 46-47 
local and rererred pai n. 33 
manual myorascial release techniques, 

49-54. 491'. 501'. 5 1 1', 52 1'. 531'. 541' 
overview or speciric treatment issues, 45 
pa l l iat ive care strategies. 36 
protocol ror managing cervical and, 48 
shart- and long-term goal s  in treatment or. 

37 
s imple case or. 37-4 1 ,  391' 
symptoms 01', 32-33 
trigger points,  33. 341', 351' 

Math ias, S. ,  328 
Medial hamstring myofascial pain syndrome, 

and the inab i l i ty La sit, 253 
Median nerve 

entrapment s i te,  1 3 1  
entrapment/adhesion arrect i ng the, 1 55 
in myorascial t reatmelll ror CTS, 1 52, 1 521'. 

1 57, 1 60 
Mennel l ,  J .  B . ,  1 39 
Menstrual m igraine, 22 
Meralgia paresthctica, 284 
Methadone. 5 .  329 
Metoclopram ide, 5 
M icrocurrent st im ulat ion ( M C NS). 1 40 
M igra ine headache ( M i l ) ,  2 

m igra ine with aura, 2-3 
m igra ine without aura.  2. 3. 4. 5-6 
muscle tenderness i n .  4-5 

M i l l 's method test, 1 25 
M itche l l ,  F. L. ,  3 1 1 
Mock, L. C . ,  1 32- 1 33. 1 34 
M onoparesis, 2 
Morph i ne, 5, 329 
M ot ion palpat ion.  1 55, 1 56, 257 
Motor vehicle accidents ( M V  1\) (see also) 

Neck pa in  and dysr unct ion rollowing 
whi l)lash 

cervicogenic headache and injuries rrom, 3 
thoracic out let  syndrome occu rri ng arter. 

1 1 3 
upper back pain and MVA-related i njuries, 

1 88, 1 90, 1 99 
M u rphy. J . . 1 5 5 
M uscle cnergy techniques 

for cervical somat i c  dysrunctions, 70-7 1 
ror low back pain ,  233-236, 239. 242-246 
ror thoracic somatic dysfu nctions. 72 

M uscle hardness, headache and, 4 
M uscle pai n  d isorders, categories 01', 35 
M uscle pa lpation, 1 5  
M uscle play techn ique, 377, 379 
M uscle relaxants, S, 64. 1 9 1 .  20 I 
M uscle spasm, 35, 200 
M uscle spind les, 1 88- 1 89,  1 891'. 1 90, 1 99 
M u scle spl i n t i ng, 35 
Muscle strength tests .  362 
M uscle tenderness. headache and. 4-5 



iVl uscie-tension d iary ( MTl)l .  204 
M uscle t riggcr point referral patterns, 

headache and. 1 0, 1 1 1', 1 2[, 1 3- 1 4  
iV l  uscle twitch response, 1 99 
M u scu lorasc ial pain dysrunct ion, 35 
M usicians 

and joint mobi l i ty i n  wrist and hands. 1 74, 
1 83 

postural assessment of, 1 74 
repet i Live motions or. 1 68, 1 69 

J\ lyalgia, 3 5  
Myelogelosen, 35  
Myofascial enLrapments 

abdom inal p'a in  and, 3 1 0  
d isordered h ip  complex and, 284 
heel and arch pa in  and, 402-403, 4021', 

4031' 
low back pa in  and, 252-253 
of the occ ip ital nerve, 1 4  
with shoulder dysfu nct ion, 1 00 
tennis elbow and, 1 30- 1 3 1  
upper back pain and, 202 

i\ lyofascial evaluation. or chronic pelvic pa in .  
338-34 1 ,  34 1 I' 

Myofascial in Lerscapular pain, 2 1 3 , 2 1 4t-2 1 5t ,  
2 1 5. 225 

case h iSLories, 2 1 6-2 1 7  
causes or, 2 1 7  
caut ions, 2 1 7  
diagnosis and treatment or, 2 1 5, 2 1 7  
enLrapments, 2 1 7  
i l iocostal is  thoracis, 222, 2231' 
infraspinatus. 220, 2201' 
lat iss imus dorsi, 220-22 1 
lev'llor scapu la, 2 1 8, 2 1 81' 
lower t rapezius,  22 1 -222, 22 1 1', 2221' 
overview or, 2 1 7  
rhomboid, 225 
scalenes. 2 1 8-220, 2 1 91' 
serratus  anterior. 22 1 ,  2 2 1  I' 
serratus posterior superior, 222, 2231'. 224 
thoracic mu l t i fid i ,  224-225, 2241' 
treatment protocol, 226 
use or symptom patterns in  evaluat ion and 

treatment or, 2 1 7-222, 2 1 81', 2 1 91', 2201', 
22 1 1', 222 1', 223 1', 224-225, 2241' 

Myorasc ial irritation, 4 
iVlyojasciaf Pain and Dysjlll1CliDll: The Trigger 

Point Mnmtaf (Trave l l ,  S imons and 
S imons), 3-4, 94, 2 1 5. 29 1 ,  33 1 ,  342 

Myol'asc ia l  pain dysru nct ion (M PD), 35 
Myol'ascial pain syndrome (M PS) 

abdom inal pa in  and, 304 
rollowing whip lash injuries, 58 
knee pain and, 360, 365, 367, 377, 379, 

380 
low back pain and, 228, 229, 252-253 ,  

263 
that m im ic entrapments, 252-2 53 
thoracic out let syndrome and, 1 1 0, 1 1 2, 

1 1 4, 1 1 5 
upper back pain and, 1 88 

i\'lyol'ascial release techniques ( M  RT) 
CTS and M I�T levels 3 and 4 treatment,  

1 56- 1 63, 1 571', 1 581', 1 591', 1 6 1  I' 
CTS and nerve mob i l ization us ing, 

1 5 1 - 1 52, 1 521' 
I'or knee pain, 376 
ror tcnnis e lbow, 1 32- 1 33, 1 34, 1 35- 1 36, 

1 38, 1 39 

Myol'ascial thoracic out let syndrome (TOS), 
1 1 3 

case h istory, 1 1 3-1 1 4  
conventional treatmelll or, 1 1  5-1  1 6  
diagnost ic studies, 1 1 5 
d i frerent ia l  d iagnosis, 1 1 5  
i n l'raspinatus m uscle, 1 1 8- 1 1 9, 1 1 91' 
i nspection, 1 1 4 
lat iss imus dorsi m uscle, 1 1 7, 1 1 81' 
myorascial treaLment, 116 
pectoralis m inor m uscle, 1 1 7- 1 1 8, 1 1 9 1' 
physical examinat ion ror, 1 1 4- 1 1 5  
scalene muscles, 1 1 6- 1 1 7  
subscapu laris musc le,  1 1 9- 1 20, 1 201' 

Myol'ascial t rigger points 
in  abdom inal m u sc les, 304, 305, 305t, 309 
in  head, neck, and shou lder region, 2 ,  3-4, 

6, 1 4  
headache and, 2 ,  3, 4, 6, 8,  1 0, I I  F, 1 21', 

1 3- 1 4  
knee pain and biomechanical cons iderat ions 

01', 367-368, 374-377 
in pelvic pain syndromes treatment,  

34 1 -342 
Myogelosis, 58 
Myogenic headache, 3-4, 5 .  6 
M yogenic thoracic outlet syndrome, 1 1 3 , 1 1 6 
M yopathic thoracic out let syndrome, 1 1 2 
Myos i t is, 35  
M yospasm, 1 9 1  
M yothcrapy, 13 1 
Myotomes, 263 

Nachemson, II., 228 
Naproxen sod ium.  5 
Narcotic dependency, chron ic  back pain and, 

20 1 -202 
Nat ional I I  ighway Traffic and Sal'ety 

Admin istraLion, 58 
Nat ional 1 10ckey League, groin i njuries in, 270 
Neck pain and dysfunction I'ollowing 

whiplash, 57-59, 59r, 59t, 60F, 6 1 1', 62, 
85-86 

case histories, 65-68 
caut ions, 69 
chronic pa in  following low-velociLY 

coll isions, 63-64 
combi n ing myorasc ia l treatment and 

art icular mobil ization techn iq ues, 79-8 1 
conventional treatment approaches, 64 
current ins ighLs in chronic pa in  

management, 63-64 
derin i t ion of whiplash, 62 
diagnosis and c l in ical reat u res. 62 
et iology, 68-69 
rour  phases or whiplash, 59, 601', 6 1 1', 62 
headache and whiplash injuries, 9, 1 0  
in tegrated myofascial and art icular 

Lreatment approach, 64-65 
l i t igat ion, insurance and cu l tural aspects, 63 
musc le  energy techniques, 70, 701', 7 1 1', 72, 

721' 
myorascial entrapments, 73 
osteopathic d iagnos t ic nomenclature, 69 
overview of, 68 
pat ient  exerc ise and home care ror, 681'. 

73-76, 751', 761', 77r, 85, 85 1' 
supine release or the splenius cervicis 

musc le,  82 
symptoms/pai n  presentat ion, 69, 73 
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treaLment or, 73-85, 741', 751', 761', 771', 781', 
791', 801', 8 1 1', 84/', 851' 

Lreatment proLocol, 86 
Needle E MG, 1 89-1 90, 202 
Nerve conduct ion velocity ( NCV) study, 1 50 
Nerve entrapments, wrist and hand 

dysfu nct ions and, 1 74 
Nerve excu rsion, 1 46, 1 54- 1 55 
Ncrve mobi l ization us ing myorascial release 

technique, CTS and, 151- 1 52, 1 521' 
Neurogen ic i n flammat ion, headache and, 3,  

1 4  
Neurologic t horacic out le t  syndrome, 1 1  n, 1 1 6 
Neurom uscular therapy, 1 3 1 ,  1 32 
Neut ral spinal mechanics, 257, 2601' 
Nevaiser, H .  J . ,  92 
Nevaiser, T. J., 92 
New da i ly  persistent headache. 3 
New-onset hcadache, 1 0  
N ielson, A .  J . ,  322 
N im mo, Haymond, 1 3 1  
N i m mo techn ique, 1 3 1  
Nobel Prize, 1 29 
Nonarticu lar rheumat ism, 35 
Non- infect ious arthr i t is ,  402 
Non-neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome, I 1 2  
Non-neutral  spinal mechanics, 257, 2601' 
Non-post traumatic headache, 4 
Nonspeciric back pain, 228-229 
NonspeC ific thoracic out let syndrome. 1 1 0 
Nonsteroidal ant i - inflam m'llory drugs 

( N SAI Ds) 
I'or carpal tu nnel syndrome, 1 50- 1 5 1  
for chronic pelvic pa in ,  329 
for groin pain, 2 7 1  
r o r  headache, S 
ror heel and arch pain, 393, 409 
ror hip pain, 273 
ror knee pain, 364 
ror tennis e lbow, 1 2 5  
for u pper back pain, 1 88, 1 9 1 ,  202, 204 
ror wrist and hand pa in ,  1 74 

Obesity, knee pain and, 360 
Occip i tal nerve, myol'ascial entrapment or the, 

1 4  
Occ ip i toat lantal joint ,  20 
Occupational carpal tunne l  syndrome 

(OCTS) '  1 46 
Occupational dystonia, 1 68 ,  1 69 
Occupational injuries 

heel and arch pain, 400 
knee pa in  and, 360 

Olesen, J. , 4 
Omohyoid m uscle, 541' 
One-legged stork test, 23 1 -232 
Oophorectomy, 330 
Open kinet ic  chain activit ies, 363, 3641' 
Opiates 

ror chronic pelvic pain, 329 
for headache, 4-5 

Origin-insertion massage, 74, 741' 
Orthotics, root, 392 

casL ing ror, 397 
use or, 266, 295, 409 

Osteoarthri t is, 360, 377 
OsteochondriL is d i ssecans, 378 
Ostco-kinet ic movements,  36 1 
Osteomye l i t i s ,  402 
Osteopathic somatic dysrunction (S I)) ,  69 
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Osteopaths 
lower back pain treatment approaches, 263 
whi plash treatment approaches, 64 

Over-the-counter (OTC) drugs, for headache, 
5 

Overuse syndromes, 1 38 
Oxycodone, 5, 329 
Oye, n.  K.,  304 
Ozaki, J . ,  92, 93 

Palpat ion, musc le 
cross-fiber palpation, 1 25 
rlat palpation techn ique, 3 1 5 , 338, 339 
for headache, 1 5  
manual muscle palpation methods, 1 25 
motion palpation, 1 55 ,  1 56, 257 
palpation of the abdom ina l  muscles, 

3 1 2-3 1 6, 3 1 31', 3 1 41', 3 1 5 1', 3 1 M, 3 1 71', 
3 1 8, 3 1 81' 

palpation of adhesion t issue restrictions, 
1 55- 1 56 

palpat ion and evaluat ion of the pronator 
teres muscle, 1 60- 1 6 1 ,  1 601' 

palpation of the l"Iexor retinacu lum,  
1 57- 1 58, 1 581' 

palpation ror restriction at l"lexor 
ret inacu lum,  1 49-1 50, 1 501' 

pa lpation and treatment of the d istal 
forearm, 1 59-1 60. 1 591' 

palpation and treatment of the thenar 
muscles, 1 58- 1 59,  1 59 1' 

percussion techn ique, 95,  1 0 1  
pi ncer palpation techn ique, 52, 3 1 2 , 

338-.B9 
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